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A D V E R T I S E M E N T.

T H E Committee appointed by the Royal Society to dire<d the pub-

lication of the FhUofopbical Tranfaftions, take this opportunity to

acquaint the Public, that it fully appears, as well from the council-books

and journals of the Society, as from repeated declarations, which have

been made in feverai former Tranfactions

^

that the printing of them was,

always, from time to time, the fingle aft of the refpe&ive Secretaries, -till

the Forty-feveuth Volume : the Society, as a body, never interefting them-

felves any further in their publication, than by occafionally recommending

the revival of them to fome of their Secretaries, when, from the particular

circumdances of their affairs, the Tranfadions had happened for any.

length of time to be intermitted. And this feems principally to have

been done with a view to fatisfy the Public, that their ufual meetings

were then continued for the improvement of knowledge, and benefit of

mankind, the great ends of their firfl inftitution by the Royal Charters,

and which they have ever fince deadily purfued.

But the Society being of late years greatly inlarged, and their com-

munications more numerous, it was thought advifeable, that a Committee

of their members diould be appointed to reconfider the papers read be-

fore them, and fele<d out of them fuch, as they fhouid judge mod: pro-

per for publication in the future Tranfadions
;
which was accordingly

done upon the 26th of March 1752. And the grounds of their choice

are, and will continue to be, the importance and fingularity of the fub-

je&s, or the advantageous manner of treating them ; without pretending

to anfwer for the certainty of the fa&s, or propriety of the reafonings,

contained in the feverai papers fo publiflied, which mud dill red on the

credit or judgment of their refpe&ive authors.

A 2,.. * It.
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It is likewife neceflary on this occafion to remark, that it is an efta-

blifhed rule of the Society, to which they will always adhere, never to

•give their opinion, as a body, upon any fubjeft, either of Nature or Art,

that comes before them. And therefore the thanks, which are fre-

quently propofed from the chair, to be given to the authors of fuch pa-

pers, as are read at their accuftomed meetings, or to the perlbns through

whofe hands they receive them, are to be confidered in no other light

than as a matter of civility, in return for the refpeft fhewn to the Society

by thofe communications. The like alfo is to be faid with regard to

the feveral proje&s, inventions, and curiofities of various kinds, which

are often exhibited to the Society ; the authors whereof, or thofe who

exhibit them, frequently take the liberty to report, and even to certify

in the public news-papers, that they have met with the higheft applaufe

and approbation. And therefore it is hoped, that no regard will here-

after be paid to fuch reports, and public notices
;
which in fome inftances

have been too lightly credited, to the difhonour of the Society*
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PHILOSOPHICAL

TRANSACTIONS.

I. An Account of a Cure of the St. Vitus's Dance by

Electricity. In a Letter from Anthony Fothergill,

M. D. F. R. S. at Northampton, to William Henly,

F. R. S. Communicated by Mr. Henly.

c _ „ Northampton,
b 1 Oft. 28, 1778.

Read Nov. 5, A GREEABLE to my promife, I now pro-
1778. J~\

ceed to give you lome account or a

recent cure performed by electricity, which will, I think,

afford you much pleafure.

Vol. LXIX, B ANN



a Dr. fothergill’s Account of a

ann agutter, a girl of ten years of age, of a pale,

emaciated habit, was admitted an out-patient at the

Northampton Hofpital on the 6th of June laft. From

her father’s account it appeared (for Hie was fpeechlefs

and with difficulty fupported from falling by two affif-

tants) that ffie had for fix weeks laboured under violent

convulfive motions, which affected the whole frame,

from which the had very ffiort intermiffions, except

during deep
;
that the difeafe had not only impaired her

memory and intellectual faculties, but of late had de-

prived her of the ufe of fpeech.

Volatile and fetid medicines were now recom-

mended, and the warm bath every other night
;
but with

no better fuccefs, except that the nights which had been

refllefs became fbmewhat more compofed. Blifters and

anti-ipafmodics were directed, and particularly the

flowers of zinc, which were continued till the beginning

of July, but withovit the leaft abatement of the fymp-

toms; when her father growing impatient of fruitlefs

attendance at the hofpital, I recommended, as a dernier

refort, a trial of electricity, under the management of

the Rev. Mr. underwood, an ingenious electrician.

After this I heard no more of her till the firfl of Auguft,

when her father came to inform me that his daughter

was well, and delired ffie might have her difcharge. To

i which,
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which, after exprefling my doubts of the cure, I con-

fented; but fhould not have been perfectly convinced of

it, had I not received afterwards a full confirmation of it

from Mr. underwood, dated Sept. 1 6, an extract from

whofe letter I will now give you in his own words.

“ I have long expected the pleafure of feeing you,

that I might inform you how I proceeded in the cure

<£ of the poor girl. As the cafe was particular, I have

“ been very minute, and wifh you may find fomething

“ in it that may be ufeful to others. If you think it pro-

“ per, I beg you will ftate the cafe medically, and make

“ it as public as you pleafe.

“ July 5. On the glafs-footed fiool for thirty minutes

:

te fparks were drawn from the arms, neck, and head,

“ which caufed a confiderable perfpiration, and a rafli

“ appeared in her forehead. She then received fliocks

“ through her hands, arms, breafts, and back
5
and from

“ this time the fymptoms abated, her arms beginning to

“ recover their ufes^.

“ July 13. On the glafs-footed fiool forty-five mi-

(i nutes : received ftrong fliocks through her legs and

“ feet, which from that time began to recover their

“ wonted ufes; alfo four ftrong fliocks through the jaws,

“ foon after which her fpeech returned.

(a) The coated bottle held near a quart.

B a “ July
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“ July 23. On the glafs-footed flool for the fpace of

“ one hour: fparks were drawn from her arms, legs,

“ head, and hreaft, which for the firfl: time fhe very fen-

u fibly felt; alfo two fhocks through the fpine. She

u could now walk alone; her countenance became more

“ florid, and all her faculties feemed wonderfully

“ llrengthened, and from this time file continued mend-

“ ing to a ftate of perfect health.

“ Every time fhe was electrified pofitively, her pulfe

“ quickened to a great degree, and an eruption, much
“ like the itch, appeared in all her joints.”

Thus far Mr. underwood. To complete the hiftory

of this lingular cafe, I this day (OCt. 2 8) rode feveral

miles, on my return from the country, to vifit her; and

had the fatisfaClion to find her in good health, and the

above account verified in every particular, with this ad-

dition, that at the beginning of the difeafe fhe had but

flight twitchings, attended with running, flaggering, and

a variety of involuntary gefticulations which diftinguifh

the St. Vitus’s dance, and that thefe fymptoms were

afterwards fucceeded by convulfions, which rendered it

difficult for two affiftants to keep her in bed, and which

foon deprived her of fpeech and the ufe of her limbs.

The eruptions which appeared on the parts electrified

foon receded, without producing any return of the

fymptoms.
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fymptoms, and therefore could not be called critical, but

merely the effed of the electrical ftimulus. Having

given her parents fome general directions as to her regi-

men, Sec. I took my leave, with a itrong injunction to

make me acquainted in cafe fhe fhould happen to re-

lapfe. Before I conclude, it may not be improper to

obferve, that fome time ago I was fortunate enough to

cure a boy who had long had the St. Vitus’s dance

(though in a much lefs degree) by electricity. A violent

convullive difeafe, fomewhat fimilar to the above, though,

if I recoiled right, not attended with the aphonia
,
was

fuccefsfully treated in the fame way by Dr. watson, and

is recorded in the Philofophical Tranfadions. May we

not then conclude, that thefe fads alone, and more might,

perhaps be produced, are fufficient to intitle eledricity

to a diftinguifhed place in the clafs of antifpafmodics ?.

I am, &c.
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II. A Cafe in which the Head of the Os Humeri was fawn

off, andyet the Motion of the Limb preferved. By Mr.

Daniel Orred, of Chefter, Surgeon . Communicated by

Thomas Percival, M. D. F. R. S. and A. S. and Mem-

ber of the Royal Society of Phyjicians at Paris.

Manchefter,
^ Sept. 20, 1773.

Read oa. 12, x VERY eminent furgeon at Chefter has
1778 , /"“'Hi

•** defired me to tranfmit the inclofed

cafe to the Royal Society, and I hope it will be deemed

worthy of publication. It not only affords a confirmation

of an important fa<5t inferted in the Philofophical Tran-

factions, vol. LIX. art. vi.; but fhews alfo that the chi-

rurgical improvement, propofed in that article by my
ingenious friend Mr. Charles white, may be extended

to operations on other parts of the human body.

I am, &c.

THO. PERCIVAL.

A FRIEND
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A FRIEND of mine, an ingenious furgeon, fettled at

Tarporley, in this county, fent for me about the middle

of laft month to fee a patient hf his, a gentleman’s fer-

vant in that neighbourhood. This was a man of about

forty years of age, who had much injured a good confti-

tution by hard drinking before the following accident

happened to him.

From an injury received more than three years before

the time I law him, by a fall from the top of a ladder, I

found a fuppuration had taken place in the fhoulder

joint. The matter had made its way through three final!

openings ;
one in the axilla

,
direCtly oppofite to the cavity

of the joint ; the other two lower than the ftrong tendons

of the peCtoral mufcle, and betwixt the deltoides and

biceps mufcles. Upon introducing a probe into the joint

by the upper orifice, I found the head of the os humeri

exceedingly carious. A few weeks before I faw him, a col-

lection of matter had formed upon his foot, I fuppofe from

an abforption and tranflation from the fhoulder. Upon let-

ting out the matter with a lancet, I found the metatarfal

bones alfo very carious : with thefe fhocking complaints

no wonder he was much enfeebled and reduced. As the

difeafe in his fhoulder would evidently foon have put a

period to his life without immediate relief, I propofed to

him.
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him, either to amputate the arm at the difeafed joint, or,

with a view of making it of fome ufe to him, endeavour

to faw off the head of the affected bone only. As the

leaft of two evils he chofe the laft
;
though this indeed is

a moil painful, hazardous operation. We are indebted

to Mr. white, of Manchefter, for the mode of this ope-

ration, as well as for many other valuable hints and dil-

coveries in furgery. In order to allow the arm as much

aCtion as poffible after the operation, I began my incifion

a little above the joint, and continued it in a right line

directly through the middle of the flefhy portions of the

deltoides
,
and a little lower than its infertion : then ele-

vating the arm to relax the mufcle, an affiftant with both

hands diftended the upper part of the opening made by

the incifion, whilft, with a narrow knife, I endeavoured,

by the direction of the fore-finger of the left hand, care-

fully to divide the capfular ligament. This was effected

with very great difficulty, as from preceding inflamma-

tion it was much thickened, and adhered clofely to the

joint: and till it was feparated nearly round (for the

under, and moft dangerous part to cut through, was cor-

roded with matter) I found my utmoft efforts to throw

the head of the bone out of its focket quite ineffectual.

After a fufficient reparation I made the diflocation, by

preffing the elbow to the body with one hand, and with

the
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the other pulling the head of the humerus dire&ly

towards me. After guarding the great artery againft the
,

action of the faw, by introducing a piece of pafte-board

under the bone, I feparated it acrofs, as Mr. white directs,

as low down as I poffibly could to prevent an exfoliation.

The lofs of blood was very trifling. After drefling the

wound very fuperficially, I took particular care that the

artery was not prefled upon by the bandages; and ad-

vifed, when the inflammation fubfided, and a good di-

geftion came on, that his arm fhould always be clrefled

when the body was erefit, and fufpended a little from it,

with the fore arm a little bent: this was accordingly

done. In a few days after the operation, he got up, and

continued to fit up the day through ever after. He had

a cold infufion of the Peruvian bark with the weak fpirit

of vitriol ordered him. In confequence of his very re-

duced habit of body, his fhoulder was long in curing,

A fmall exfoliation took place. The cure, I fancy, was

alfo much retarded by the difeafed foot, which ftill con-

tinued very bad; the man being fo exceedingly terrified

by the former operation, that he would not buffer us to

do any thing to any purpofe to it.

I faw him about three months after the accident. The

wound was nearly cicatrized
;
but the oflification was not

fo far advanced as I expected it would have been, the

Vol. LXIX. G callus
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callus being much fmaller than the lower part of the

humerus, and bending with the weight of the arm. How-

ever, he could raife it from his body more than could be

well fuppofed, and had the perfect flexure and ufe of

his fore arm. This cafe, with all the difagreeable cir-

cumftances attending it, ftrongly proves the utility of

the above operation. By a fimilar operation difeafes of

other joints may be as ealily cured.

About five years ago, a young man of the name of

moores, about fixteen years of age, and fon to a farmer

at Alderfey, a village in this neighbourhood, applied to

me with a difeale in the lower part of the ulna

,

where it

joins the bones of the carpus. A variety of means for

feveral years had been tried to no purpofe, to relieve him

before he came to me. The patient was of a good habit

of body, and feemed to enjoy tolerable good health. With

his confent I carefully feparated from the adjoining

parts, and fawed off, more than three inches of the en-

larged bone. A callus at a proper time formed in the

intermediate fpace. He is now able to undergo the moft

laborious parts of hufbandry bufinefs; though that part

of the fore arm where the operation was performed is

flill fomething fmaller than the fame part in the other

arm.
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III. Experiments on fome Mineral Subjlances. By Peter

Woulfe, F. R. S. Communicatedat the Dejire of Wil-

liam Hunter, F. R. S. and Pbyfician extraordinary to

the 'Queen,

Read Nov. 19, 1778.

On cryflal, quartz
,
andflint.

T\/|’ONS. beaume, a member of the Royal Academy

.

"* of Sciences or Paris, has aflerted, that he obtained

allum from cryftal, quartz, and flint. His method to

obtain allum from thefe fubftances was to make a liquor

fllicum,
by melting them in a crucible with fixed allcaly,

and letting the mixture run per deliquium
;
any acid

added to this deliquium precipitates the cryftal, quartz,

or flint, which, by means of acid of vitriol, he diffolved,

and obtained allum. I have often repeated this opera-

tion on all thefe fubftances, but could never obtain a An-

gle grain of allum : in lieu thereof I got a felenite, and

was on that account convinced, that the bafts of thefe

fubftances was a calcareous earth. Mr. beaume’s miftalce

was, I am certain, owing to the Paris crucibles which he

C 2 made
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made Fife of, and which, for want of being well burnt,

retained yet their clayey nature; confequently a portion,

and that not a fmall one, of the clay, is diflolved by the

alkaly ;
allum muft therefore in his manner be obtained,

as clay is the matrix, or at leaft contains the earth of

allum. It is rather a tedious operation to make the liquor

filicum,
and efpecially in any quantity; for the mixture

is very fubjecft to froth and boil up in the crucible, and

the operation is not compleat until this boiling up ceafes,

and the mixture melts thin. Hence it is natural to con-

clude, that a large portion of the clay of a Paris crucible

is diflolved by the alkaly during this long operation.

In order to difcoverwhether the cryftal, quartz, or flint,

contained any acid, I put in practice the method which I

publiflied in my laft paper on mineral fubftances, to dif-

cover the acids of horn fllver and horn mercury
; but X

could not find they contained any.

On the change of cryflal intofelenitical/par.

The cryftal on which I tried the following experi-

ments, and which is partly changed into felenitical fpar,

is to be found in that moft excellent mufeum collected

by Dr. hunter. This cryftal comes from near Freyberg

in Saxony, and is called in German nieren-formiger cry-

3 Ml
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;/?#/ (kidney-formed cryftal). It is in the form of an

uneven craft, with fmall protuberances; a part of it re-

tains all the appearances of cryftal, but the reft is opaque,

fomewhat of an afh colour, and is eafily powdered : the

underpart retains marks of galena or potter’s lead ore,

and in fome fpecimens the greateft part is coated with it.

I took three drams of the opaque part of this cryftal

finely powdered, and mixed it with an equal quantity of

fixed alkaly of cream of tartar, and in order to facilitate

the union, the mixture was made into a pafte with dif-

tilled water, then dried and calcined for an hour as in my
experiments on horn filver (fee Phil. Tranf. vol. LXVI.

p. 604.). The mixture was then taken out of the phial

powdered, and, by digeftion with diftilled water at three

different times, deprived of its faline part : thefe three

folutions were mixed together, faturated with diftilled

vinegar, evaporated to drynefs and waflied well with

rectified fpirit of wine. By this means %j. and gr. vi. of

tartar of vitriol was obtained. The undiffolved part, re-

maining after digeftion with water, when dried weighed

^ ij. ana gr. xxiv.
;
this was mixed and digeftcd with pure

acid of nitre, and effervefced ftrongly. After this di-

geftion the undiffolved part here remaining, being well

wafhed and dried, weighed ^ j. and gr. xv. which I take

to be cryftal, for no faline matter was obtained by treating
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it with acid of vitriol
;
and hence it appears, that nearly

two-thirds of the cryftal is changed into felenitical fpar.

The folution which was obtained by the acid of nitre

mixed with acid of vitriol, but efpecially with a folution

of tartar of vitriol, precipitates copioufly, and forms a

felenite. This evidently proves the exiftence of the cal-

careous earth, and the tartar of vitriol mentioned above,

that of the acid of vitriol in this altered cryftal.

The unaltered part of this cryftal, treated in the fame

manner as the altered part, afforded no marks of feleni-

tical fpar.

The change of this cryftal is, I fufpeft, owing to the

lead ore which adheres to it; the fulphur of the lead

ore furnifhing the acid of vitriol, and the cryftal the cal-

careous earth.

I have in the above manner treated a variety of the

heavy fpars, commonly called felenitical or gvpfeous

fpars, and found them all, as I firft judged by their ap-

pearance and great weight (without being once miftaken)

to confift of acid of vitriol, with calcareous earth and

fome clayey matter. In fome, the calcareous earth was

combined with a larger portion of this acid than in

others; and in fome, the clayey matter was predominant.

Among thefe were the following, fome of which were

not before taken for felenitical fpars.

i The
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5

The Derbyffiire and Eckton cauk, which is commonly

covered with copper marcaffite.

Ditto from Saxony, which is found growing like

knobs or protuberances on the yellow phofphoric fpars.

The [pathum erica forme of Woodward from Derby-

fhire.

The flellated fpar, which is found on the Indus hel~

niontii from the ifland of Sheppy.

The fpar from Saxony, refembling lead ore, and which

by many is fuppofed to be one, called in GermanJlangen

/path. This fpar is by Baron born clalled with the ba-

faltes; he has no doubt taken it for a fhirl, which is

claffed with the bafaltes, but I never found them to have

any affinity.

Another fpar from Saxony, called alfo Jlangen /path,

compofed of large interwoven prifms, partly red and

partly white, and femi-tranfparent.

Compact femi-tranfparent Auvergne fpar, faid by M.

monet to contain fulphur; but I could never find an

atom of it in this or in any of the other fpars I tried, and

fuppofe his miftake to be owing to a portion of charcoal,

flame of charcoal, or dull, that got into the crucible.

Native fulphur is frequently found growing with calca-

reous fpar and gypfum, but it fliould be confidered as

heterogeneous.

Flaky milk-white fpar, found with Cobalt and copper

ores from Saalfeld. Two
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Two fpars from the Hartz, compofed of flakes and

cryftallized.

Ditto from Saxony.

Striated fpar from Scotland, brought here by Mr.

GOAN.

Spar intermixed with cinnabar and ochre of iron from

Obermofchel in the dutchy of Deux Fonts.

Red ochry compaft fpar from Derbyfhire.

I fhall give a few of my experiments on tliefe fub-

ftances compared with the common Paris montmartre

plafter ftone; all thefe were deprived of their humidity

before they were fubmitted to trial.

Two drams of the Paris plafter ftone, treated as in the

former experiment, with an equal quantity of alkaly of

tartar, produced g jfC and gr. viii. of tartar of vitriol '.

The infoluble part remaining after being deprived of

its faline part by water, was digefted with diftilled vine-

gar, which effervefced and diflolved the whole of it, ex-

cept a fmall portion, which, when wafhed and dried,

weighed gr. vi. and had the appearance of tobacco-pipe

clay. Had I taken a pure white tranfparent gypfum, I

believe that no fediment would have been left. From

(a

)

The tartar of vitriol, of all the trials I make mention of in this paper,

was diffolved in diftilled water, and mixed with a folution of calcareous earth

in acid of fait, which caufed a copious felenitical precipitation, a clear demon-

ftratioh of the exigence of the acid of vitriol.

this
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this experiment it appears, that givxcviii. of vitriol was

produced by gr. cxiv. of pure gypfum, for the gr. vi. of

clayey matter muft be deducted.

The like quantity of Dcrbyfhire cauk, treated in the

fame manner, produced gr. lix. of tartar of vitriol, and

the clayey matter, which exactly refembled the former,

weighed gr. xxiii.

The ftellated fpar from the ifland of Sheppy, fub-

mitted in the fame proportion to the fame trials as the

foregoing, produced gr. lviii. of tartar of vitriol, and gr.

xxii. of clayey matter, which was whiter than in the

former.

Woodward’s erica formed fpar in the like proportion

and manner as the former, afforded gr. xxxviii. of tartar

of vitriol, and gr. xlii. of clayey matter.

To fhew that the calcareous earth in the gypfum con-

tained a greater portion of acid of vitriol than that in the

felenitical fpars, I reafoned thus, having previoufly fub-

tradted the clayey matter of each.

If 1 14 grains of plafter (the 6 grains of clay being

deducted) afford 98 grains of tartar of vitriol, how much

fhould 97 grains of the gypfeous matter contained in

cauk afford (for the clayey fubftance muft alfo here be

fubtradted). From this rule it fhould produce 8311-

grains of tartar of vitriol, and neverthelefs the quantity

Vol. LXIX. „ D was
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was only 59 grains. Hence it is clear, that the calcareous

earth of the gypfum contains a greater proportion of

acid of vitriol than that of the cauk.

According to this rule, the deflated fpar from Slieppy

fhould have afforded 84^ grains of tartar of vitriol, but

it produced only 58 grains.

The erica
,
formed fpar by the fame rule, fhould have

afforded 65-—- grains of tartar of vitriol, but the quantity

was only 38 grains.

As I fufpedted that the felenitical fpars contained fome

calcareous earth, not united to the acid of vitriol, I di-

gefled fome of them with redtified pure acid of nitre,

and afterwards well wafhed and dried them
;
but the lols

of weight was very trifling, except in the cauk and erica

formed fpar; the firft probably containing fome marcaf-

fitical particles of copper, and the laft an ochre of iron.

Dr. lewis, in his tranflation of newman’s Che-

miftry, quotes from the Philofophical Tranfadtions fome-

what remarkable about cauk, that when wetted with

antimony it gives it a fhining furface like fteel.

I repeated the experiment as follows : I powdered and

mixed ^ ff. of cauk with iij. of antimony, and put the

mixture into a red hot crucible; and when melted, which

readily happens, I ftirred it with an iron rod, and poured

it
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it into an iron mortar. This matter in its fracture has

appearances of rulandus’s falfe liver of antimony.

I have alfo tried, in the fame proportion and manner,

the following fubftances, and found the effects fo much

alike, that they could be fcarcely diftinguifhed one from

the other.

Stellated fpar, from the ifland of Sheppy.

Auvergne compact plated fpar.

Erica formed fpar.

Whited plated gypfum dried.

Dried whiting.

Fixed alkaly of tartar.

Hence we may conclude, that the calcareous earth of

thefe fpars and gypfum a£t on the antimony like fixed

alkaly, forming a fort of liver of antimony.

Of fome mineral fubftances which contain the earth of

allum.

Tobacco-pipe clay, of all fubftances I know, would

be the fitted; to make allum with, was it neceflary
; but

nature has fupplied it abundantly in other bodies, from

which it is obtained with little art and expence.

Two drams of dried tobacco-pipe clay, treated with an

equal quantity of fixed alkaly of tartar, as in the laft ex-

D 2 periments,
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periments, produced no tartar of vitriol; nor have I been

able to obtain any from the other clays, which I fubmit-

ted to the fame trials : fuch were the porcellane clay

from Cornwall, the porcellane clay from Saxony, Stur-

bridge clay, fuller’s earth, as alfo the blue argilla from

Paris, which M. beaume lavs is replete with the acid of

vitriol
(b

\ and to that he attributes its property of fetting

free the acids of fait petre and of lea fait; but of this

more fully hereafter.

The tobacco-pipe clay, having been deprived of its

faline part after the calcination, was as white as chalk,

and had loft its tenacity^. It increafed in weight gr.

viii. and the alkaly was not only diminilhed in weight,

but was alfo combined with a portion of the clay; for,

on fatur.ating it with diftilled vinegar, a gelatinous fub-

ftance was feparated. I have often obferved the forma-

tion of this gelatinous matter on the furface of the Vaux-

hall ftone bottles, in which I had kept for fome months

(b) M. beaume, in order to demonflrate the acid of vitriol in the clay, has

boiled it for a confiderable time with fixed alkaly, and thereby obtained tartar of

vitriol : had he made ufe of a pure alkaly, I would take upon me to fay, that his

experiment would have failed. The alkaly he ufed contained already tartar of

vitriol, which became more manifeh; by long boiling, as a portion of the alkaly

combines with the clay.

(c

)

Might not this be fubhituted in the room of white lead for painters ufe,

the white lead having many bad qualities, and being very injurious to fome

other colours h

oil
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oil of tartar, per deliquium. This ware is made with

tobacco-pipe clay and fand, and when well burnt is not

acted on by either acids or alkalies. «.

This thews the union of clay with alkalies, and that

may be the chief reafon why it fhould, when helped

with heat, be fo ufeful in obtaining the acids of nitre

and of fe.a fait. 1 have alfo obtained this gelatinous fub-

Itance by mixture of tobacco-pipe clay and oil of tartar,.

per deliquium', for after fome months, the alkaly being

diflblved with water and evaporated, had in great part

a gelatinous confidence. This mixture was ftirred now

and then, and had a remarkable volatile alkaline fmelh

Mr. eoyle fays, that clays diftilled with fea.falt produces

a fal ammoniac,
and I found it to be always true when

the diftillation is at firft flowly conducted.

I have often made allum with tobacco-pipe clay cal-

cined with oil of vitriol, but kept no notes of the quan-

tity I obtained ;
and as for the refduum ufed in this ex-

periment, it was loft. I can, however, tell the quantity of

allum which the porcellane clay from Cornwall affords.

Two drams of this clay, which had been treated with its

weight of fixed alkaly, and deprived of its faline part,

then calcined four different times, with a frelh portion

sach time of oil of vitriol, produced ^ ff. and gr. xxiv. of

good;
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good cryftallized allum^. The fourth calcination af-

forded no allum, and what remained, after being dried

and wafhed, weighed gr. lv. What this matter is I have

not yet tried; perhaps it may be of the quartzy kind.

Hence it appears, that this clay contains half its weight

of earth of allum, which, by its union with the acid of

vitriol and the water that enters into its cryftallization,

produces better than four times its weight of allum, and

therefore this clay treated with acid of vitriol affords

more than double its weight of allum.

Of Feldfpar.

The honourable Mr. greville, a member of the

Royal Society, and remarkable for his tafte and fkill in

natural hiftory, as well as for his judicious remarks on

the nature, growth, and formation of minerals, has in

his travels made fome very intereifing obfervations on

the formation of Feld fpar; the fpecimens which he col-

le£ted on the fpot fhew evidently the change of clay into

this fpar, and alfo the different gradations of the change.

(d) The celebrated Mr. margraf, to whom the difcovery of making allum

with argilla and acid of vitriol is due, could not obtain the allum in a cryftal-

lized ftate without the addition of fome fixed alkaly. His miftake was owing to

theexcefs of acid of vitriol, which the alluminous earth of the clay retained for

want of fufficient heat, and which he corrected by faturating it with an alkaly.

The
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The Feld fpar I made ufe of was given me by that

moft excellent chemilt, M. rouelle of Paris, and I think

he told me it came from Alencon.

In order to make allum of it, I melted ^ j. of it with

g j ff. of fixed alkaly of cream of tartar, and let the mix-

ture run per deliquium. This operation is as tedious and

as ti'oublefome to perform as the liquorJilicum made with

flint, quartz, or cryftal, for it is as liable to froth and boil

over. No neutral fait was here obtained. The deliquium

with its dregs were mixed with diftilled vinegar, which

precipitated the fpar : this precipitate, after edulcoration

and exficcation, was calcined four different times, with

frefh parcels each time of oil of vitriol, and afforded

0 vij. and gr. xvi. of good and regularly cryftallized

allum; the part which afforded no more allum, when

wafhed and dried, weighed 5 j. and B ij.

The Labradore flone
(c>

is alfo a Feld fpar, though not

fo hard as the former. The like quantity of this, treated

as the foregoing, gave no marks of neutral fait; the

quantity of allum was ^ j. ^ j. and gr. xii.
; and the un-

(e) This Rone is only found on the Coaft of Labradore, and was brought here

by the direction of the Rev. Mr. la trobe, remarkable for his piety and zeal

in propagating the gofpel among the favage Indians. This Hone reflects a

variety of Hne fhining colours, fuch as blue, green, yellow, &c. I doubt not

but that feveral other Rones, which reflect various and changeable colours, upon

trial will be found to be Feld fpars.

6 diffolved
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diffolved part weighed § v. and gr. xxxvi. This fpar

does not boil up in its fufion with the alkaly near fo

much as the other, and therefore the lofs in the opera-

tion is trifling compared to it, and on that account it

affords a greater proportion of allum.

Shirl frequently,
though erroneoujly,

called bafaltes.

The fhirl I tried is of a brown colour, forms a mafs of

long minute prifms clofely adhering together, and comes

from Bohemia. Its brown colour is owing to iron.

'This fhirl, treated in the fame proportion and manner as

the Feld fpar, afforded no neutral fait. The quantity of

allum was § ij. 7 j. and gr. xxiv.; but I mud obferve,

that the two laft cryftallizations contained iron, and the

mother water that remained w7as of an oily confidence,

had a dyptic tafle, and refembled that obtained in mak-

ing green copperas. The earthy matter here remaining

weighed ^ ij. and gr. lii
;
was light and of a grey colour.

Hence it is evident, that fhirl contains nearly as much

earth of allum as the Cornifh porcellane clay.

Mr. ..itseman, an ingenious apothecary and chemifl

at Claudhal in the Hartz, has allured me, that he ob-

tained from pumice done and fhirl a fal catharticus

mmarus. He has, I prefume, made his trials on fhirl

5 which
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which is found with lava, and is the product of a vol-

cano. I had none of it to try, but judge it, from its ap-

pearance, to be of a different nature from that found in

mines.

Allum is commonly obtained from llate, which for

that purpofe is calcined for a confiderable time. I know

no fubftance fo replete with it as the Iridi date, lapis Hy-

bernicus of the druggifts ; for this, without any calcina-

tion, affords allum.

Allum is likewife obtained from the earth or clay of

Solfatara, and from the red date found near Saarbruck

;

but thefe have been expofed, no one can tell how long, to

the heat of volcanos. Iron always accompanies allum,

and thence the ufe of fome alkaly, by which means the

red chalk (rubrica fabrilis

)

is obtained.

Of jafper.

Many of the jafpers, fo called, owe their origin to

cryftal or quartz coloured with iron; perhaps in a few

inftances to copper. Thefe, I dare fay, treated as the for-

mer, would produce no allum
;
but I have only tried one

of the Oberftein jafpers, and this had vidble marks of

cryftal. Others of the jafpers, and thefe I call the true

ones, are formed by clay and afford allum ;
fuch is the

Vol. LXIX. E Saxon
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Saxon jafper, called ribbon agate, as alfo a red one, which

was given me as coming from Johngeorgenftadt. From

thofe I obtained very good allum, but can give no account

of the particulars, -having loft the paper which contained

the refult of my experiments.

Yellow pitch Jlone,
and wood like dale

,
petrified with pitch

ftone
,
both from Hungary.

The refult of my experiments on thefe fubftances was

fet down on the lame paper with that of the jafpers

which was loft; but I recoiled! to have only obtained a

fmall portion of allum, and for that purpofe was obliged,

before I obtained the allum well cryftallized, to wafh

away the excefs of acid with rectified fpirit of wine.

Yin fpar of the Germans, commonly called white tin ore.

It has a fparry appearance ; but by its lamellated tex-

ture and great fpecific gravity, which is equal to that of

tin grains, is ealily known. This is fuppofed by feveral

to be rich in tin; but the Saxon mineralogifts aftert, that

it contains none. The only experiment I made with it

was to digeft it in a powdered ftate with acids, by which

means it acquires a rich yellow colour, like turbith mi-

neral ;7
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neral ; the acid of fait anfwers beft for this experiment.

This is the only fubftance I know of which has this

property.

Norway zeolite.

This fubftance, treated with fixed alkaly, as in the

former experiments, afforded no neutral fait; and what

remained, after the alkaly was wafhed away, treated with

acids, formed the like gelatinous matter as it does in its

crude ftate.

An account offucbfubfiances as have a [parry appearance,

and how to difiinguifh the one from the other.

Gryftal and quartz are eafily known by their great

hardnefs, and by the copious fparks of fire which they

afford when (truck with fteel.

Feld fpar is frequently fo hard as to ftrike fire with

fteel, and to give copious fparks of fire ;
but its laminated

texture, as well as its breaking into rhombs, makes it

eafily diftinguifhed from cryftal and quartz.

Phofphoric fpar is eafily known by the luminous ap-

pearance it has when heated, and alfo by the fmell it

E 2 affords <
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affords when added to oil of vitriol made hot, which

exadtly refembles that of acid of fait. It is found of

various colours, as green, blue, purple, crimfon, whiter

and alfo yellow. When cryftallized it forms perfect

cubes ;
the only exception I ever met with was a fpeci-

raen of the green fort, which was fent me by Mr. soper,

of St. Cohimb in Cornwall, who has difting-uiflietl him-

felf by his fkill in natural hiftory and mineralogy. This

fpecimen was compofed of two- quadrangular pyramids

united together at their balls.

Selenitical fpar is found cryftallized in a great variety

of forms; is heavier than the foregoing fubftance; does

not cffervefce or dilfolve with acids, nor is it fo hard as

the phofphoric fpar.

Calcareous fpar is ealily diftinguilhed from other fub-

ftances by its effervefcences and folution in the acids of

nitre and fea fait. Acid of vitriol, added to thefe folu-

tions, caufes a felenitical precipitation: this fpar is nei-

ther fo hard nor fo heavy as the foregoing fubftances,

and cryftallizes in a great variety of forms.

Gypfum is lighter than any of the foregoing fub-

ftances, and is fo foft as to be eafily fcratched with one’s

nail; it does not effervefce nor difloVe with acids, and is

the only fubftance that forms plafter when burnt; it

"cryftallizes in a great variety of forms.

5 Mica
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Mica or Glimmer. This is lighter than any of the

fparry fubftances ;
is compofed of very thin flexible

flakes, more or lefs large. Many of this kind are found

in form of fmall coloured fcales of various colours, and

very much refemble the bronzes.

Tin fpar, or white tin ore, fee its defcription here-

tofore.

White lead ore is found of a great variety of forms

;

is very heavy, effervefces with the acids of nitre and fea

fait, and totally diffolves in them, with the help of heat.

With the acid of fait it forms cryftals much refembling a

lilver coloured glimmer, juft as common lead would have

done, and with the acid of nitre it forms regular cryftals.

The fpathofe iron ores, when powdered and put on a

red-hot iron or ftone, inftantly become black, and look

like a black, fhining, micaceous iron ore.

Zeolite is lighter than the calcareous fpars : fee its pro-

perties already defcribed.

Of aJet offpars wbofeproperties were not hitherto known,

and experiments made on one of them. .

This fpar cryftallizes in form of flat, and alfo of folid,

rhomboidal cryftals, and is found of a great variety of

colours, fuch as white and femi-tranfparent, of a pearl

colour.
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colour, reddifh, and of different fhades of brown and

yellow, fome of them being like gold, brafs, and copper.

It has always a peculiar glofs or brightnefs. May not the

green and yellow glimmers from Johngeorgenfladt be

of this kind ? ,

The fpecimen I made ufe of for the following experi-

ments is in Dr. hunter’s collection, and feemed to be

well adapted for this purpofe, it being perfectly free from

any matrix or heterogeneous matter. The whole fub-

ftance of it is a cruft compofed of rhomboids, which

grow out of one another, and form a variety of cavities

:

its colour is white and femi-pelludd, and on one fide

there was a flight marcafitical coating. This fubftance

comes from Joachimfthal, and is harder than any of

thofe mentioned before, except the cryftal, quartz, and

feld fpar.

EXPERIMENT i.

Three drams of this fpar, with an equal quantity of

fixed alkaly of cream of tartar, melt with a moderate de-

gree of tin; but the mixture foon becomes thick and

cakes. It was after an hour’s calcination fuffered to cool,

then was powdered and deprived of its faline part with

boiling diftilled water. This faline part, treated as in the

other
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other experiments with diftilled vinegar and rectified

fpirit of wine, gave no marks of neutral fait. The un-

diffolved part after this operation dried, weighed ^ ij. and

gr. 1. : this was mixed with oil of vitriol, which caufed a

ftrong effervefcence, and then calcined, to be deprived of

its excefs of acid. It was now digefted, at three different

times, with diftilled water, which diffolved a portion of

it
;
what remained undiffolved after this operation, being

dried, weighed ^ j. and gr. lii. and was a felenite, as will

appear by further experiments. The three portions of

water, with which this matter was digefted, mixed toge-

ther, then evaporated and cryftaliized, produced ^ ij. and

gr. xlv. of a white fait, moftly confifting of rhomboidal

prifms, fome lying flat and fome erected fideWays. This

I judged, by its ftyptic tafte, to contain iron, and by its

white colour to contain a Jal catbarticus amarus
,
or at

leaft a new earth, which with the acid of vitriol forms a

foluble fait.

EXPERIMENT II.

This fpar, in its crude ftate, effervefces ftrongly with

oil of vitriol diluted with water. Three drams of the fpar

treated in this manner, and afterwards deprived by calci-

nation of its excefs of acid, and then of its faline part by

diftilled
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diftilled water, left a felenite, which when dried weighed

7̂ ij. and gr. xx. This proportion is greater than in the

former experiment, which I attribute to the acid of vitriol

having been dilated with water, and its combining on

that account in a greater quantity with the calcareous

earth of the fpar. The faline part by evaporation and

cryftallizatien produced "ij. and gr. xxviii. of fait, com-

pofed of fmall long cryftals, like Epfom lalts; it taile was

bitter and ftyptic.

This fpar, in its natural ftate, effervefces ftrongly with

redtified acid of fait, produces heat, and totally dilfolves

in it; the folution is of a fine yellow colour.

Redtified acid of nitre diffolves alfo this fpar with

effervefcence and heat
;
but the folution is colourlefs.

I judged from the foregoing experiments that this'

fpar was compofed of calcareous earth, fome iron, and

a portion of fome other earth, which, with acid of vitriol,

forms a foluble fait.

EXPERIMENT III.

In order to determine the quantity of calcareous earth

this fpar contained, I diflolved three drams of it in redti-

fied add of fait, and by the addition of a fufficient quan-

tity of a folution of tartar of vitriol in water, I obtained

a felenite,
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a feienite, which, when wafhed and dried with a ftrong

heat, weighed 3 iij. and gr. xxxvi.

Three drams of dried whiting, diflolvedin the fame

acid, and treated in the like manner, afforded 5 iv. and

gr. xviii. of feienite. The whiting was all diflolved, ex-

cept three grains. The calcareous earth contained in the

fpar muft, by its formation into feienite, be increafed in

weight in the fame proportion as the whiting; and hence

it: is evident, that three drams of this fpar contains ^ j if.

and.gr. xix, of calcareous earth. The remaining part

muft be the earth above-mentioned, with fame iron.

E XPIRI1ENT I V.

In order to judge of the quantity of ironthat this fpar

contained (not having any more of it left) I took the fait

of the firft experiment, and diflolved it with water, to

which I added fome acid of fait. I then precipitated the

iron in form of Prulftan blue with the common alkaline

lixivium ufed for that purpofe, andthereby obtained fix-

teen grains of a fine deep-Goloured blue. Acid of fait

was added in the ufual manner, to heighten the colour,

by which means nothing but iron was precipitated.

Two drams of common green copperas, treated in the

fame manner, produced ^ j. lefs than two grains of the

Vol. LXIX. F fame
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,
See.

fame fort of blue, though not fo good. Hence we may

conclude, that the fait of the firft experiment, which

was produced by three drams of fpar with acid of vitriol,

contained thirteen grains of vitriol of iron.

Pruffian blue, made without help of allum, contains

nearly half its weight of iron. Hence, from the fore-

going experiments, three drams of this fpar contain

gr. viii. of iron, ^ j. and gr. xlix. of calcareous earth, and

j. gr. iij. of the earth offal catbarticus amarus
, or per-

haps fome other earth, which forms, with acid of vitriol,

a foluble fait.

The fpathofe iron ore being frequently found crvftal-

lized like the foregoing new fpar, and having alfo a glofs

on it, I was willing to try whether it had any affinity

with it ; but by the following experiments it appears to

be of a different nature, not containing any calcareous

earth.

The fpathoie iron ore diffolves almoft totally in acid

of fait, and the folution is of a deep yellow colour. A
folution of tartar of vitriol in water added to it caufes no

precipitation ;
and hence it is evident, that it contains no

calcareous earth. Acid of vitriol treated with the fpa-

thofe iron diffolves the whole of it, excepting a few dregs

;

another proof of its containing no calcareous earth. The

acid of nitre diffolves alfo this fpar, and the folution is

colourlefs.
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IV. Account of a Fetrefaclion found on the Coajl of Eaft

Lothian. By Edward King, Efq. F.R.S,

TO SIR JOHN PRINGLE, BART. P. R. S.

c r -n John-ftreety
" 1 November 14, 177S.

Read Nov. 26, Tn confequence of the honour you did me,
I778. I

to put into my hands a very curious fpe-

cimen of a recent petrefadfion, permit me now to offer to

your confideration a few thoughts concerning this pro-

duction, which have occurred to me on comparing it with

others of a fimilar kind, and which may at leaft ferve as

hints for further inveftigation.

We fhould not venture, it is true, without great

caution, to fpeculate on thefe matters, as hafty and

fpecious conclulions may eafily be drawn by any

one who indulges too readily a quick and lively ima-

gination, which will ever be too ready to miflead, ra-

ther than to procure folid information. But though I

F % am
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am well aware of this danger, yet I venture to lay before

you thefe few obfervations ;
and if you judge them at all

worthy of attention, I would wifh to communicate them,

through your hands,. to the Royal Society, for they are.

not made merely in confequence. of a flight and hafty

furvey of this one fpecimen, but are in truth conclufions

that ! have been led to form incidentally in the courfe of

a very long inquiry, which I have been for fome years

purfuing oir another oecafion ; the refalt whereof I fhall

perhaps, if I live, hereafter communicate to the Society

in a more full and explicit manner than the coropafs'of

a paper of this kind will permit..

The account of this fpecimen, with which you fa-

voured me,, is as follows. In the year 1745, the Fox.

man of war was unfortunately ftranded on the coaft of.

EaftLothian in Scotland,. and there went to pieces; and

the wreck remained about three and thirty years under

water; but this laft year a violent ftorm from the Norths

eaft laid a part of it bare, and feveral mafles, confifting of

iron, ropes, and balls, were found on the fands near the.

place, covered ovenwith a very hard ochry fubftance, of

the colour of iron, which adhered thereto fo ftrongly,,

that it required great force to detach it from the frag-

ments of the wreck.. And, upon examination, this fub-

ftance
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fcance appeared to be fand, concreted and hardened into

a kind of ftone.

The fpeeknen now laid before the Society had been

taken out of the fea, from the fame fpot, fome time be-

fore,.and is a confolidated mafs that had undergone the

fame change. It contains a piece of. rope that was ad-

joining to fome iron ring, and. probably had. been tied

thereto.. The fubftance of the rope is very little altered;,

but the fand. is fo concreted round it,
; as to be as hard as,

a bit of rock, and retains very perfectly impreffions of

parts of the ring, juft in the fame manner as impreffions-

of extraneous foflil. bodies are often, found in various,

kinds of ftrata.

Now, confidering thefe. circumftanees, we. may fairly

conclude, in the firft place, that there is, on the coafts of

this ifland, ^continual progreftive induration of mafles of.

fand and other matter at the bottom of the ocean,,fome-

whatin the fame manner as there is at the bottom of the

Adriatic fea, according to the. account given by Dr..

DONATI

And, in the next place (which is what more partial

larly deferves our attention on this occalion), itlhould.

feem, that iron, and the folutions of iron, contribute very

much to haften and promote the.progrefs of the concre-

tion and induration of ftone, whenever they meet and are,

(a) Seethe Phil. Tranf. vd. XLIX. p, 588.

united.
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united with thofe cementing cryflalline particles, which

there is reafon to believe are the more immediate caufe

of the confolidation of all Hones and marbles whatfc-

ever, and which do very much abound in fea water.

It would exceed the limits of this paper, were I to at-

tempt here to mention only a fmall part of the various

fails that have come to my knowledge ; and which have

convinced me, and I truft, when offered fairly to the con-

Ilderation of others, will make it appear fully to all that

are attentive to thefe kind of refearches, that there is, to

this very day, a formation of ftone, and even of marble

itfelf, in certain places, in a much more perfect manner,

than has been generally conceived
;
and far beyond what

has been fuppofed, even by thofe who have been ready

too haflily to account for fuch a procefs merely in confe-

quence of obfervations made on ftalailitical and fuch like

ordinary concretions.

I fliall not therefore prefume to trouble the Society, at

prefent, with any detail of the inquiries I have made re-

lating to that fubjeil, though in reality they have been

the foundation of the obfervations made in this paper;

but fliall confine my remarks merely to this one cu-

rious circumftance ; that wherever there is any indu-

ration and petrefadlion of matter, from any caufes what-
/

ever, it is greatly haftened in its progrefs, and the confo-

lidation is rendered much more compleat and firm by

being
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being near any mafs of iron, and ftill more fo by the ad-

mixture of any folution of that metal.

This appears, in fome degree, from the prefent fpe-

cimen; where, near adjoining to the ring, and in the

portion of the fragment that has the largeft impreffion

thereof, the concreted fand-ftone is of a firmer texture,

and there is a larger cohering mafs formed about that

part of the rope, than about thofe parts that are further

removed from the ring.

It appears alfo from a circumftance that was particu-

larly taken notice of when the wreck was difcovered by

the ftorm this year (and which is mentioned, sir, in the

letter you favoured me with a fight of); for the mafles

that were obferved to have thefe concretions adhering to

them, were not mafles of timber, or other large fragments

of the wreck, which one would think, on a flight confi-

deration of the matter, were moft likely to caufe obftruc-

tions at the bottom of the ocean, and to form little banks

of fand, that might afterwards be concreted; but they

were mafles of loofe iron and ropes, and even of cannon

balls, which were thus confolidated.

The fame conclufion alfo may be drawn, with ftill

more appearance of its being well founded, from a very

remarkable piece of antiquity, which was difcovered

about three years ago on the coaft of Kent. Some filher-

men, fweeping for anchors in the Gull ftream (a part of

6 the
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the fea near the Downs), drew up a very curious old

fwivel gun, near eight feet in length. The barrel of the

gun, which was about five feet long, was of brafs; but

the handle (whereby it was to be turned or traverfed)

which was about three feet in length, and alfo the fwivel

and pivot on which it turned, were .of iron, and all round

thefe latter, and.efpecially about the fwivel and pivot,

were formed exceeding hard incruftations of fand, con-

verted into a kind of ftone, of an exceeding ftrong tex-

ture and firmnefs ; whereas round the barrel of the gun,

except where it was near adjoining to the iron, there

were no fiich incruftations at all, the greater part of .it

being clean, and in good condition, juft as if it had ftill

continued in ufe^.

The incruftation round the iron part of this gun was

alfo the snore deferring of attention, becaufe it inclofed

within it, and alfo held faftly adhering to it on the out-

fide, a number of.fhells and corallines, juft imthe fame

manner as they are often found in a folfil ftate. There

were plainly to be diftinguifhed, on the outfide of this

mafs of incruftation, pe&ens, cockles, limpets, mufcles,

vermkuli marini and balini', and befides thefe, one bucci-

(b) As there were feveral remarkable particularities in this gun, tending to

explain fome curious fa&s in hiftory, I took tlue liberty io^give a full account of

it, with a view to illuftrate them, in a memoir laid before the Antiquarian So-

ciety laft year.

num
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num (c> and on e oy fter ;
and they were all fo thoroughly and

ftrongly fixed thereto, and themfelves alfo converted into

luch an hard fubftance, that it required as much force to

feparate or break them, as to break a fragment off any

hard rock; and in colour and appearance, they much

refembled fome of the mafles of foffil bodies found near

Chippenham in Wiltfhire.

This remarkable incruftation, therefore, thus confined

to the parts of the gun adjoining to the iron, and appear-

ing no where elfe upon it, plainly indicates, that the iron

was, by fome means or other, the more immediate caufe

thereof : and yet it is to be obferved, that in this inftance

the iron was very little diflolved; for although it is ma-

nifeft, from fome circumftances in its hiftory, that the

gun muft have remained in the fea above two hundred

years, and probably a great deal longer, yet the greater

part of the handle and of the fwivel remained entire, and

even the point of the pivot was undiflolved, and very

vifible.

Another curious appearance alfo, of a fimilar nature,

will tend further to confirm the obfervations here made.

This is found in a fpeeimen (now in my poffeflion) of a

moil remarkable incruftation, that was formed in the

fpace of three years only, within a fquare wooden pipe,

in a Coal Mine in Somerfetlhire. I gave a very particu-

(c) See the figure marked G 41.

G .
Vol. LXIX. lar
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lar account of this production in a paper laid before the

Society in the year 1773
fi)

,
and therefor^ lhall fay no-

thing of it here but what immediately relates to the pre-

fent purpofe. The pipe was forty-two feet in length,

and the hollow part of it was feven inches and an half

wide, by four inches and an half ; and this whole cavity

was fo filled with the incrufted matter (which was hard

enough to take an exceeding fine polifh, like the moft

beautiful marble) that at laft there was left a water way,,

which, nearly uniformly throughout the whole length

of the pipe, was only about three inches and an half by

one inch; and thus there was formed, within the firft

wooden pipe, a fecond pipe of this incruftration, the

thicknefs of the fides of which was about one inch and

an half. On cutting a tranfverfe feCtion of this pipe

there appeared a number of uniform lines, forming al-

mofi regular fimilar parallelograms, one within another,

like the coats of an onion, and plainly denoting the gra-

. dual and regular progrefs of the formation of the whole

incruftation. But the circumftance moft remarkable, and

that is more immediately applicable to the prefent pur-

pofe, is, that where there was, by accident, the point of a

nail projecting through the fide of the wooden pipe, it fo

accelerated the progrefs of the incruftation, that, adjoin-

ing thereto, the fimilar fides of the firft and outward

(d) Phil. Tranf. yol, LX11I, p. 241.

6 paral-
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parallelograms next the wooden pipe (inftead of conti-

nuing as ftraight lines) formed in that place very bold

femi-circular curves, or protuberances, one beyond ano-

ther, projecting from the wooden pipe inwards; and this

curvilinear projection was uniformly continued through-

out all the fimilar parallelograms quite to the inward

cavity of the pipe formed by the incruftation, and there at

I aft occaftoned a projecting gibbofity, of a confiderable

extent every way, from the point of the naif'C

Having mentioned thefe remarkable faCts to my very

learned and ingenious friend Dr. fothergill, I had the

pleafure to find they ftruck him much in the fame light

in which they had appeared to me; and that he, more-

over, formed the fame conclulion concerning the fpeci-

mennow laid before the Society that you had alfo formed

and mentioned in the note you favoured me with when

you lent the fpecimen to my houfe; namely, that the

concretion was effected by the folution of the adjoining

iron ring.

Dr. fothergill alfo (who had communicated fome

very original conjectures upon this fubject to the So-

ciety many years ago) informed me of fome further

(e) There is another fragment of the irtcruflation formed within this pipe*

with a tranfverfe feftion thereof polifhed, in the Mufeum of the Royal Society;

but that with the point of the nail, which is here alluded to, is ftill in my
pofleffion.

(f) In a paper on the Origin of Amber, read in the year 1743.

G 2 curious
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curious fails, which he permits me now to mention in

this paper.

On paffing through the ftreets of London in his

walks, before the fign-irons were taken down, he per-

ceived, that on the broad Hone pavements, whenever he

came juft under any fign-irons, his cane gave a different

found, and occafioned a different kind of refiftance to

the hand, from what it did elfewhere; and attending

more particularly to this circumftance, he found, that

every where, under the drip of thofe irons, the ftones

had acquired a greater degree of folidity, and a wonder-

ful hardnefs, fo as to refill; any ordinary tool, and gave,

when ftruck upon, a metallic found : and this faff, by

repeated obfervations, he was at length molt thoroughly

convinced of.

Taking the hint, therefore, from hence, he thought

fit to make feveral experiments ; and, amongft the reft,

placed two pieces of Portland ftone in the fame afpedfc

and fituation in every refpeil, but walhed the one fre-

quently with water impregnated with rufty iron, and left

the other untouched: and in a very few years he found

the former had acquired a very fenfible degree of that

hardnefs before defcribed, and on being ftruck gave the

metallic found
; whilft the other remained in its original

ftate, and fubjeit to the decays occafioned by the changes

of
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of the weather, which we find in many inftances make

a moft rapid progrefs.

He alfo mentioned to me a very curious circumftance

of his having found on the fea-coaft near Scarborough,

many years ago, part of an horfe-fhoe incrufted with fea

fand, which was fo concreted as to have acquired the

hardnefs of common grit ftone, and retained the colour

of the fand, with very little tincture of the iron ochre:

and by the part which was left free from the incruftation.

it appeared moft probable, that the horfe-fhoe had not

been buried there many years, but had very recently ac-

quired this incruftation upon that part only that was

moft expofed to the wafhing of the fea water.

Now, all thefe fa<Sts put together fcarce leave any

doubt but that iron, and folutions of iron, do grealy pro-

mote and haften the progrefs of all kinds of petrifaction

;

and therefore, to purfue Lord bacon’s rule of induc-

tion, deducing truth from a variety of faCts and experi-

ments, all manifeftly and uniformly leading us to the

fame conclufion, we may fairly infer, that whereas iron

is of fuch manifeft ufe in the progrefs of vegetation, that

plants are indebted for their green colour^, and for.

(g) There are feme exceeding curious experiments and obfervations of Mr a

delaval’s, tending to illuftrate this in the Phil, Tranf. vol. LV,

Pr 36 . 37 -

T many.
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many of their valuable qualities, to its being intimately

mixed in their fubftance; and as it is moreover obvioufly

ufeful, fome way or other, in the animal fyftem, and may

be extracted by the magnet from the afhes of animal

fubftances
;
fo it is no lefs ufeful in the confolidation of

ftones and marble in the foffil world.

Mr. pryce, in a very ufeful and curious treatife of

Mineralogy^, has moreover lately fheWn it to be equally

ufeful in the mineral world, by forming a proper nidus

for the affemblage of the mod: valuable metals, and at-

tracting and uniting them thereby. This metal, there-

fore, feems to be almoft univerfally one of the greateft

bands that unites the feveral parts of matter, and one of

the mod: ufeful and important of fubftances in the world.

It is not for us to prefume to comprehend any thing

about the original formation of bodies. Such difquifi-

tions are far out of the reach of our faculties ; nor do I at

all pretend to enter into them : but we are permitted to

behold and confider the works of the Almighty, and may

become wifer and reap profit from the contemplation of

them, and may perceive in what manner many new

combinations of matter are continually effected.

And as we manifeftly perceive plants to grow daily

for the neceffary fupplies of life, without knowing how

(h) Mineralogia Cornubienlis, p. 6, 11, 67.

they
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they grow; but yet are convinced they are nouriftied

by means of the falts and particles of matter conveyed to

them by water and vapour, and that iron is a neceffary

ingredient in their compofition ;
fo I am perfuaded we

ihall, at length, perceive (notwithftanding the general
/

opinion to the contrary) that even ftones and marbles are

ffill continually forming in the earth for the fervices of

human life, and to fupply the continual wafte and decay

that there is of thofe fubftances; and that the confolida-

tion of them is effected by means of water and vapour

likewife (of which I am able to produce very many and

convincing proofs); and that iron, which is what alone I

With now to make apparent, is unqueftionably a princi-

pal means of effecting the induration of many of thofe.

bodies.

But I would not willingly trouble the Society with this

paper as a matter of mere fpeculation. I would with that

feme hint, which might be more immediately ufeful,

fhould, if poflible, be derived therefrom; and fuch has

been fuggefted to me by Dr. fothergill.

If iron and the folutions of iron do thus contribute to#

the induration of bodies, fuch folutions muff probably

have that tendency in every ftage of thofe bodies’ exift-

ence; and therefore it feems likely, that the fine, orna-

mental carvings in Portland, or other ftone, might be

much;
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much hardened, and preferved for a much longer time

than has been ufiial, from the injuries of the weather, by

being wallied and brulhed over by water, in which is in-

fufed a folution of iron. And perhaps even the fofter

lands of ifones might have been preferved by this means;

and the venerable remains of that fine pile of building

henry the vnth’s chapel, might have been faved from

the deftru&ion with which we now fee it ready to be

overwhelmed.

It is very probable, moreover, that common fea fand,

with a very fmall admixture of a folution of iron, may

at length, without any great expence, be converted into

a moll; ufeful fpecies of hone, and be applied to the pur-

pofe of covering the fronts of houfes even more durably,

and in as beautiful a manner as fome of the late invented

ftuccos ; and even thole ftuccos may be improved by

means of the fame mixture.

It mult be left to future experiments to afcertain what

proportions of the Iblutions of iron are bell to be made

ufe of; and in what manner the folution may bell be ob-

tained for this purpofe
; whether by a vitriolic acid

; or

merely by laying rully iron for fome time in water
(i>

.

But one caution Ihould be obferved; namely, that if too

(i) It is not perhaps poffible to contrive a lefs faturated tinfture of iron than

the rult difioived in water.

great
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great a proportion of vitriolic acid be left in the mixture,

it may do more mifchief than the iron can do good.

With this caution it were perhaps much to be wilhed,

that experiments
!h> fhould be made, and attended to, for a

long courfe of years ; for without fuch continued and re-

peated trials, it will be impoffible to determine in what

manner the application may be made with moft advan-

tage.

I have only therefore to add, that what has been faid

may perhaps receive fome further confirmation, from

confidering that the chief conftituent parts of all cements

for ftone are always lime and iron‘d; and that any experi-

ments made in confequence of thefe obfervations will be

likely to fucceed more rapidly in warm climates than in

colder ones.

Whatever there is of inaccuracy in this lhort paper

will I am perfuaded meet with indulgence both from

you and from the Society, whilft whatever truth is

brought to light thereby will be receiyed and adopted. I

therefore venture to deliver it into your hands without

hefitation. I am, 8ec.

(h) The ages of modern buildings are eanly known, and there are none but

what have iron rails or bars about them expofed to the weather. If the rain

drops from them on Portland or any gritty ftone, it becomes harder. The
length of time fuch ftones have been fubje£ted to this procefs may eafily be

known, and the effefts produced in them may be verified by repeated compan-

ions of different fragments.

(i) See croustedst’s Mineralogy, p. 45,

Vol. LXIX. H 1 have
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I have added a few rough /ketches to explain what

has been laid in this letter.

fig i. Reprefents the mafs of concreted fand and rope

from the coaft of Lothian.

ab /hews where there is one impreffion of a part of the

iron ring.

cd fhews were there is alfo another impreffion of the

ring ;
and

ef fhews where there alfo remain fome impreffions of

bits of untwifted rope, fo that this whole mafs feems

to have been formed within the circumference of the

ring.

fig. ii. Reprefents a tranfverfe fedtion of the petrefac-

tion within the wooden pipe, from the coal mine in

Somerfetffiire ; and

G fhews the place of the point of the nail, and the regu-

lar curvilinear projection of the petrefadtion around

it, regularly throughout the whole progrefs.

fig. hi. Is a fketch of the gun, ffiewing the parts to

which the incruftation adhered.
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V. Account of Dr. Knight’s Method of making artificial

Load/lones. By Mr. Benjamin Wilfon, F. R. S.

TO JOSEPH BANKS, ESQ; P. R. S.

SIR,

Read Dec. 17, r i ^HE method of making artificial load-

*“ ftones, as it was difcovered and prac-

ticed by the late Dr. gowin knight, being unknown

to the public; and I myfelf having been frequently pre-

fent when the doctor was employed in the moil: material

fteps of that curious procefs, I thought a communication

thereof would be agreeable to you and the philofophic

world.

The method was this : having provided himfelf with

a large quantity of clean filings of iron, he put them into

a large tub that was more than one-third filled with clean

water : he then, with great labour, worked the tub to and

fro for many hours together, that the friction between

the grains of iron by this treatment might break off fuch

H a fmaller
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fmaller parts as would remain fufpended in the water for

a time. The obtaining of thofe very fmall particles in

fufficient quantity feemed to him to be one of the prin-

cipal defiderata in the experiment.

The water being by this treatment rendered very

muddy, he poured the fame into a clean earthen veflel,

leaving the filings behind; and when the water had

flood long enough to become clear, he poured it out

carefully, without difturbing fuch of the iron fediment

as ftill remained, which now appeared reduced almoft to

impalpable powder. This powder was afterwards re-

moved into another veflel, in order to dry it
;
but as he

had not obtained a proper quantity thereof, by this one.

itep he was obliged to repeat the procefs many times.

Having at laft procured enough of this very fine pow-

der, the next thing to be done was to make a pafte of it,

and that with fome vehicle which would contain aconfi-

derable quantity of the phlogiftic principle
; for this pur-

pofe he had recourfe to linfeed oil in preference to all

other fluids.

With thefe two ingredients only he made a ftiff pafte,

and took particular care to knead it well before he

moulded it into convenient fhapes. Sometimes, whilft

the pafte. continued in its foft ftate, he would put the

impreffion
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impreffion of a feal upon the feveral pieces
; one of which

is in the Britifh Mufeum.

This pafte was then put upon wood, and fometimes

on tiles, in order to bake or dry it before a moderate fire,,

at a foot diftance or thereabouts.

The doctor found, that a moderate fire was molt pro-

per, becaufe a greater degree of heat made the competi-

tion frequently crack in many places.

The time required for the baking or drying of this

pafte was generally five or fix hours before it attained a

fufficient degree of hardnefs. When that was done, and

the feveral baked pieces were become cold, he gave them

their magnetic virtue in any direction he pleafed, by

placing them between the extreme ends of his large ma-

gazine of artificial magnets for a few feconds or more, as

he faw occafion.

By this method the virtue they acquired was fuch,

that when any one of thole pieces was held between two

of his beft ten guinea bars, with its poles purpofely in-

verted, it immediately of itfelf turned about to recover

its natural direction, which the force of thofe very pow-

erful bars was not fufficient to counteract.

I am, &c*.
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VI. Account of an extraordinary Dropfical Cafe. By Mr*

John Latham, in a Letter to Mr. Warner, F. R. S.

TO MR. WARNER.

* r Dartford,
® O&obar z8, 1778.

Read Dec. 17, TXTHEN I laft had the pleafure of feeing

you, it was your opinion, that the

Royal Society would receive fome fatisfadlion in my giv-

ing fome account of the cafe of Mifs a. m. who died

lately of a dropfy under my care.

This patient was of a florid, lively conftitution, but

from a child was fubjedt to a violent eruption, which

came generally on a fudden, covering the whole neck,

breaft, and often great part of the face; and after re-

maining a week or two abated in violence, and went off

by degrees. The intervals were uncertain, but for the

moft part in fpring and in autumn fhe was more apt to

have it, though frequently three or four times in the

year. Various methods were tried to eradicate this com-

& plaint
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plaint without effedt
;
nor did the appearance of the

menfes, as we had fome reafon to hope, in the leaft turn

out in her favour. It will be needlefs to relate here the

various medicines which had been given her with little

cr no fuccefs, except that the moft relief fhe found w'as

from the ufe of fait water, which was thought to make

the intervals the longer in two or three inftances, as well

as the appearance of the eruption milder. Things con-

tinued thus till the autumn 1773, when the menfes be-

came obftrudted, continuing fo for fome months, but ap-

peared once more very plentifully
;
after which they ne-

ver returned, neither did the eruption, except in the moft

trifling manner. About Chriftmas 1773 fhe complained

of a weight in the abdomen, and fulnefs of the ftomach

;

which fymptoms were relieved by fome gentle opening

medicines. She then went on a vifit to fome friends at a

diftance, after which I faw her no more for two months.

I learned, that during that time the complaints had re-

turned more violent, for which fhe confulted a phyfician

on the fpot, but without the relief fhe found at firft; for

the abdomen began to increafe in fize every day, and be-

came painful, the urine high-coloured, and in fmall

quantity, with thirft, and every other fymptom of an

approaching dropfy.

In
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In a narrative of this kind it may be expected, that a

detail of the medicines fbe took during her illnefs might

be noted ;
but as I chiefly a<5ted in my furgical capacity,

and as fhe was after this time, till the firft operation, for

the moft part in London, under the care of phyficians of

the firft eminence, it is out of my power to give fuch an

account; fuffice it then to fay, that fhe was obliged to

fubmit to the operation of the paracentefis the 27th of

June, 1774. The quantity I then took off was only

twelve pints, fomewhat foetid, but not very dark co-

loured, nor was it ever after the leaft offenfive. The ope-

ration was repeated in fix weeks, when twenty-nine pints

were taken off; after that time once in four weeks to

the end of the year. During the whole of the year

1 7 7 5 I tapped her once in a fortnight more or lefs
; and

in the year 1776 fhe for the moft partunderwent the ope-

ration every eight or nine days, the intervals gradually

fhortening, till by the end of the year fhe could go no

longer than a week between, which continued to the

day of her death, which happened May 14, 1778, being

then not quite twenty-three years of age. About a week

before that time, fire was troubled with inceffant vomit-

ings, which nothing would relieve ; but was better a few

hours before her death, and went off pretty eafy.

7 I have
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I have good reafon to fuppofe the complaint originated

from a difeafe of the left ovary, for after the firft tapping

I felt a fubftance of the lize of a cricket ball; and, as the

operations went on, this became more and more mani-

feft, increafing fo much as at laft to occupy the whole

fpace of the abdomen forward, being of a very irregular

form, and I am clear of many pounds weight, for fire ap-

peared, even after the water had been drawn off, as large

as a woman in the laft month of pregnancy. It would

have added greatly to my fatisfaction to have been able

to clear up this point in every particular, by opening her

after death ; but I had the extreme mortification of being

denied this neceffary circumftance, notwithftanding my
moft earned: folicitations.

I muft, therefore, content myfelf with giving this bare

recital of fadts as above, which will ferve to record to

futurity, a cafe which I believe has not its equal in regard

to the number of operations. What is remarkable here

is, that this young lady had a good appetite for the moft

part, and was very chearful; and, except a day before

and after each operation, ufed to vifit her friends at fe-

veral miles diftance as fhe would have done in health,

and till within the laft two or three months could walk

a mile or two with tolerable eafe.

Vol. LXIX. I As
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As to the quantity of water taken off, I find it to

amount, upon the neared: calculation, to twenty-four

pints at each operation
;
for though the firft time pro-

duced only twelve pints, and in feveral of the latter ope-

rations the quantity fell fhort of twenty-four pints, yet I

may venture to Hate it at lead: at twenty-four pints or

three gallons on an average, as in many of the operations

I took offfrom twenty-eight to thirty pints. The number

of times I tapped her was in all 155, which brings out

in the whole 3720 pints, being 465 gallons, not far

lhort of feven hogfheads and an half. As to the authen-

ticity of the whole, your connexions with the family,

and frequent opportunities of feeing this young lady

during her illnefs, will put it beyond a doubt. I have

therefore no more to add, than my wiflr that the cafe

may prove acceptable to the Society.

I am, See.
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VII. Problems concerning Interpolations. By Edward

Waring, M. D. F. R. S. and of the Injlitute of Bononia,

Lucafian Profejfor of Mathematics in the Univerjity of

Cambridge.

Read Jan. 9, TV /T R. briggs was the firft perfon, I believe*
J 779- 1.VA

that invented a method of differences

for interpolating logarithms at fmall intervals from each

other: his principles were followed by Reginald and

movton in France. Sir Isaac newton, from the fame

principles, difcovered a general and elegant folution of

the abovementioned problem
:
perhaps a ftill more ele-

gant one on fome accounts has been fince difcovered by

Meff. Nichole and Stirling. In the following theorems

the fame problem is refolved and rendered fomewhat

more general, without having any recourfe to finding the

fuccefiive differences.

>• # f
N t .

y T ; -
' ‘

*

-tiff • %

THEOREM I.

Affume an equation a+bx+cx*+dx* .... x^-^y,
.

in which the co-efficients a
,
b, c, d> e, See. are invariable

;

I 1 let
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let x, (3, y, S, e, See. denote n values of the unknown

quantity x, whofe correfpondent values ofy let be re-

prefented by s*, s'
5
,
sv

,
s'\ s', See. Then will the equa-

tion a + b x+c xz + d + e x4

x—@Xx — yXX—$XX — eX &c.

ee— iSX 54 — 7X a ~ s X &C,

xn~ 1 -y

xS* +
&c.

^ c(3

X &c.
*

#— a x # — — £ X &c. «*-= = xsr+f
& X * — & X x— y X x— e X &C.

y— a xy— 0X y — £ X 7— £ X &C. « X ^ — @ X $ — yX ^— e X &C,
x S

c

X— ce X x— (3 X x— y X X— <S X be. 0
+=l—

=

—-=j—rr= X S' + &C.
i-eXi-lSx t— yXe — Sx &C.

DEMONSTRATION.

Write a for in the equation
_y
=

*—/3 X X—yXX — ^XX — eX be.

a — @X<x,— yX&— ^Xa— fX &C.
x S* +

x— »x x — yX x x be.

@— oox(2—yx(3—bx@ — sX be.
x S^-f

\

Sec. ;
and all the terms but the firfl: in the refulting equa-

tion will vanifh, for each of them contains in its nume-

rator a factor x—ol—x—ol—o\ and the equation will be-

come _>’=
«-(?X«-yXa-iXa--iX be.

oc— fix Oi—y X cx.— $ x Oi — e X be.
X s

a =s*. In the fame

manner, by writing /3, y, S, e, 8ec. fucceffively for x in

the given equation it may be proved, that when x is

equal to /3, y, S, i. See. then will y become refpeciiively

$0, s
v
,

s*, s', which was to be demonftrated.

2 . Affume y=axr+&x r+ s+cxr+ 2s+dxr+3s
. . . xr+^~~ls

'.

and when x becomes oc, (3, y, S, s, See. let jr become re-

fpedtively
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fpe&iveiy s“, s
s
, sy

,
s
J
,

s
e

,
&c.; then will y =

x
r
X X

s — @
S
X X

s — y X X
S — $

S

X X*— s* X &C.
— — —

. ^ g-*

«' x &c.

x
r
x X

s -a 5

x.v
J-y'xr- of

1 — a" X &C. a
4“ ——. - — ^ gp

@
r — a

S

Xi

2

s— y
s

X @
s— X — s

s

x &c.

x
r
X X

s — a.
S

X X
s— @

S

X X
5 — 0

S

x X
s — e

J

X &C. v 0

y
r
x y

s — *
1

x y
-1 — @

5

x /— Xy
J- £* x &c.

This may be demonftrated in the fame manner as

the preceding theorem, by writing a, (3, y, o, e, &x. fuc«

ceffively for x.

PROBLEM.

Let there be n values x, j0, y, 8ec. of the quantity xr

to wrhich the n values s®, sB
,
s’q s*, s

E

,
8ec. of the quan-

tity y correfpond; fuppofe thefe quantities to be found

by any fun<5tion X of the quantity x; let 7iy £>,. a, t, &c.

be values of the quantities x, to which s’
1

,
sq sr, s

T
,
&c.

values of the quantity y correfpond : for x fubftitute its

abovementioned values tt, v, r, &c. in the function X,

and let the quantities refulting be s
v

, s?, s’
7
,
s
T
,
Sec. not

equal to the preceding s
T

,
sq s', s% 8cc. refpectivel y ;

to

find a quantity which added to the function X fhall not

only give the true values of the quantity jy correfponding

to the values oc } (3, y, §, s, Sec. of the quantity x, but alfo

cor-
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correfponding to the values t, f, a, r, 8ec. of the above-

-mentioned quantity x.

Afllime j
v— s’r-=Tff

, se= t?, J
T-s r = TT

,

See.; then the errors of the function X will be refpec-

tively t t
,

t?, t 0

,
tt

,
8ec.; and the correcting quantity

fought may be

# — 00 Xx— (3 X X —yXx— <t X x— 6 X &C. x— {XX — *XX — TX &C.

tt — a X 9r— 13 X v — yX v— S Xw— e X &C.
X

^— fX7T— <rxn — tX &C.
X

x— ooX x — (3 X x — y X x — $Xx-- £ X &C. X — nx X—o-X X—TX &C.
T*

£ — a X §
—-j3 X £— 7 X £

— ^ X §
— £ X &C#

X
$
— w x f

— ffX f
— T X &c.

X

# — a X x — & X x— y X X— % X X— £ X &C. x — w X x — g X x— r X &C.
rp/

cr — ooXtr— @X cr — yX^— ^X cr — £ X &C.
X

cr— w X cr — £ X cr — r X &C.
X T

X—aXX—8XX—yXx—$XX— £ X &C. X tr X x —
• g X X — j-X &C. T t

r — a Xr—fix r — yX'r — ^X r— £ X &C.
X

r — ttX — X r — cr X &C.
X

+ See.

Aliter.

Let x — a. x x — xx — y x x — S' x x —ex &c. x x — 7;

X X— gX X—ax X-TX
Sce.= N ; 7T—XX Tt-fix-K—yx It— fix 7T—£

x Scc.xn-exn—crxn—Tx 8ec.=ri; g—xxg—fixg—yxg—ftx

g-sx Sec. xt-TTxg—crxf-Tx Sec. = P; cr- axa— fixer—yx

<j—d' x <x—e x 8cc. x<j—7rxa—()x<7—rx 8ec. =2; T—otxT—fix

1-yxr—^x t—s x &c. x r-7T x r-^x t-ctx 8ec.=T,8cc.; then

(
x r x?

rjiff Tr

4-—= + —= + 8ec.).
£ X a: — <r T x * — r

This
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This problem may be demonstrated in the fame man-

ner as the preceding theorems, by writing for a in the

correcting quantity fucceffively its values ?r, <7, -t, &c.

2. For the correcting quantity fought may be affumed

the quantity
x‘-a‘ x X - e' X

v — * X * — ft X

X
S— y

S XX s — y x &C. X X
r
X X

s— §* XX s — cr

S

or' — yX or— b* X &C. X * X 7/ — /

X Jtf* — r x &C.
x T '4 + ^

X CL X x
s s s s .s 0 r— @ X x —y X x — } X ccc . x x x

X T\ &C.
sss nisss*.sc> r s c

? — a X? — £ X £ — 7 x ^
— 3 X OCC. X g x ?

— n

S S s S e
# — ar X X — t x oCC.

XT{+ &C.
Xj

$ J O— T X ccc.

3. In general, let z be any quantity which is = o,.

when x becomes either a, (3, y, J
1

, s, &c. : let z become

fucceffively a, b, c, d, Sec. when x becomes ?r, g, a, r,.

&c. refpeCtively. When x either = £>, c, r, See. let n = 0
;

but if a:=7r, let Yl-p: in the fame manner when x either

= 7r, cr, t, 8cc. let P =0; but when x=g let P=r : and limi-

larly, let 2 = 0 when x is either 7r, £, r, &c.
;
but when

x = <r let 2 = s: and likewife, when x is either 7r, £>, cr,, Sec.

let T=0; but when x=t let T —t: Sec. then for the cor-

*Zj n
reeling quantity fought may be affiimed — x - x T*+

Z p Z 2 Z T „ _— x — x T? +— X — x T +— X —x T + See,
B T G S D >

T H Er -
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THEOREM,
Aflame '(«) quantities a, (3, y, 3, t, Sec. then will the

fum of all the (n) quantities of the following kind

if

+

u — (3 Xcc—yXa—

—

tX &C. |3
— X /3

—yX|3—^X/3—«X &C.

•v 0

y—aXy—(^Xy—o'Xy

—

t X ScC. o'

—

a, X <2— @ X d—y X o'—eX &C*

+ Sec. = o, if m be any whole
t—flftXs—]3xt

—

yXt—8x &c.

number lefs than n — i; but if m — n- i, then will the

above mentioned fum = i . In general, the fum of the

n terms a &c. _|_y^ £ &c. -f~<kc *) ^
a—i^Xa—y X a—ci'Xc*— £X &-C.

/3
W
(ay^&c. + ay £&c.-l-a^&c.-!-ykVc.+&:c ) _|_

/3—a X /3—y X 0—$ X /3—-e X &C.

y (cc /3 $ &C. -f- a $ £ &C« occli &C. -{- &C. &C.)

y—a X y—0 X y—^X y—£ &C. ;

^ (
a f3y. &C. -j- a.y e &c # -{- &c») ^

^—a X £—/3 X ^—y X ^— £ X &C.

£ (a|3y &C. -j- a/3^&C. -{- «y^&C. -j- $y^&C. -j- &C.)
f

-
~
F ——

1

. - 7 i" 5£C. —
£—aXe—/3 Xe—yXe—^X &C. 7

if w be lefs than ?z, and »z+r not equal to n- 1
,
where r

is equal to the number of letters contained in each of the

contents above mentioned jSyJ', 8cc. (Sys, See. (3fo, Sec.

y$t, Sec. Sec. See. refpe&ively : but if m+r-n- 1 , then

will the above mentioned fum = ± i ; it will be + i if r

be an even number, otherwife - i

.

4 DEMON-
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DEMONSTRATION.

Suppofe a+ba.+cod+dod+eod+ Sec. = s“,

a+bj3+cfi
z +d{3 1 + e(34+ Sec. = se,

a+by+cy*+dy3 +ey4+ Sec. = sy
,

a + bS+c^+d^+e^+Sec. =s\

a + bz + cP + dp + ee4 + See. = s
€

, multiplr

thefe equations into a, b, c, d, e, Sec. unknown co-effi-

cients to be inveftigated, and there refult

axs“-aa+ nbx + Acod + nded+neod+Sec.

BxsB=Ba+Bb(3 + Bc(5
1 +Bd(3 i -bBe(3*+Sec.

cxsY=ca+cby+ccy1 + cdy 3+cdy*+Scc.

vxs^—Da+Dbfi +Dc^+Dd^ + i>d$4+Sec.~

E xs !=Ba+nb£ + BCe z + e^s 3 +e ee4 + Sec. See. 8cc.

Now fuppofe AS“+Bsl?+csy+DSJ+ES! + Sec.=a+bx+cxz

+dx3 +ex‘i +Sec. and the correfpondent parts refpedtively

equal to each other
; that is, #(a+b+c+d+e+ Sec.) = a

b (Aa+B/S+cy+D J'+E£+&c.)=^at; a a
2 + b /S’ + c y

1 + D 5

+ Ef* + Sec. =xz

; a« 3 +b/3 3 + c y
3 +

W

3+E£ 3 + Sic; -x3

Aa4 +B/34+cy4+D J'
4+E£4+ Sec. -x\ &c.: But it follows

from. Theorem i. that (if Asa+Bs g+cs'>'+ ds^+es'+8cc.

z:a+bx+cx'+dx'-1- **+ &c.) a = Elx*ExE!x EI?p,

KYol. LXIX. B
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X— 00 XX— y XX— $X X — EX &C. X — 0LXX — (3xx — %Xx — txk'
B = , C —

£— » X (3— y X @ $ X fi— £ X &c. — axy — 0Xy— $Xy— e X &C. *

X— cc X X — 0 X X— ? X X— s X &C. X — ooXx—0XX — yXX— 2x 6fC.

^ J — C6 x £ — 0 X <3'“ 7 X ^ — 5 X &C. * ^
H _a x e — /?X e — X =~ X &C.

*

Sec. : fubftitute thefe values for a, b, c, d, e, Sec. refpec-

tively in the preceding equations (a + b + c + d + e + Sec.= i

,

Aa + B/3+Cy+D.(J + ES+ Sec. = Aaf-b b^S* h- cy2 +

E6
2 + Sec.^a;

2

,
a& 3 + b/3 3 + cj/ 3 + d J

V3
+ Eg 3 4- Sec.^a: 3

,
Sec.)

and there refult the equations (i)
X—@XX—yXX—$ £ X &C,

— /3 X a— yX a. — u X cc — eX &C,

^-aX,r- 7 Xx'-Jx^- £X &C. x—aXx— 0 Xx—i XX — tx 3tc.— j ,
-_- —

f- T-—

r

— —
:— + XTC — 1*

$— ot, x (2 — y X0— $ X 0— «X&c. y—xXy~0xy—$Xy—tX&ce. * 9

x — 0X x— y XX — $Xx — bX See.

OCX
a __ a y X «— & X a — £ X &c.

+/S X
X— ooXx — yXx — ^XX — eX &C+

-<*X0~yX0-2x0—iX &c.

X— GO XX ^X*'' £ X &C» r\

+ yx + 8ec. = at;/ y-aXy-^Xy-^Xy-fX&c.

x-0Xx-yXx-#Xx-ex&c.
{3)«- x

a-(3x«-rX“-^'X“—^&ci
‘ ^ x

£-«xe-rxe'-*xe-txbc
i ?j-*Xx-yXx-2Xx-‘Xkc.
X

+ y
!

at— &X x 0X

x

— &Xx — £X &c.

y~*Xy-0Xy=™=x^ = *’; and in general>

ec
* x

a—^Xx—yX oi — iX“ — £ X&c. P-*xe-yX0- *X p-tX&c.

OT
*-<sX*-ffX*-'?x*-iX&:c.

+ ^
,r-<*X*-ffX*-yX*-»X&c.

y X
y— »Xy —®X7-&Xv— fX&c. S—kx 2— @ xS— yX^~— ‘X&c.

+ 8cc.=x,n
,
whatever may be the values of the quantities

at ; a, jS, y, s, &c. : reduce all thefe fractions into terms,

proceeding according to the dimenfions of the quantity

ivj and it is evident, that the fum of all the fractions mul-

tiplied
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tiplied into any dimension of x not equal to m will be

= o; but the fura of all the fractions multiplied into xm

will be = 1 : from this propofition the theorem is eafily

deduced.

I have invented and demonftrated from different prin-

ciples to the preceding the firft part of this theorem, a

particular cafe of which was publifhed by me many years

ago.

From this theorem may eafily be deduced feverai

others of a fimilar nature.

K a
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VIII. Difquifitio de tempore Periodico Cometre, anno 1770

obfervati. Autore J. A. Lexell, Academia Scientiarum

Petrop. Socio. Communicated by Nevil Mafkelyne,

D. D. F. R. S. and AJlronomer Royal.

*-cad Feb - 2I
>
r
'f 'EMPORIBUS periodicis cometarum in-

veitigandis, quum aftronomi nondum

luas impenderint curas, quod haec aftra intervallo tempo-

ris, quo incolis terras confpicua efie folent, exiguas valde

portiones fuarum orbitarum confidant, ita ut exinde vix

quicquam certi, de excentricitatibus iftarum orbitarum

concludi queat
;
inexfpedatum omnino aftronomis con-

tigit, quod tempus periodicum comets anno 1770 con-

Ipicui ex obfervationibus concludere pofle mihi vifus fim,

mirum autem et vix ulla fide dignum videri debuit, quod

hoc tempus periodicum adeo exiguum a me inventum

eft, ut vix quinque annos cum dimidio fuperaret, ita ut

hie cometa fuas periodos circa folem minori adhuc tem-

pore, quam Jupiter et Saturnus abfolvere deberet. Pro-

pofitum quidem mihi nunc non eft, omnium calculorum,

quibtis adhancconclufionem perdudus fum, adumbratio-

nem hie tradere,quippe quod prolixum valde et pro infti-

tuto
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tuto minus neceflarium foret
;
fufficit utargumentum pro-

ponam pro ifta hypothefi temporis periodici ftabilienda,

meo quidem judicio ita ftringens, ut demonftrationi geo-

metricae aequiparari queat. Hujus autem argumenti

vis, in eo confiftit, ut elementis adhibitis, quae tempori

periodico quinque annorum et feptem menfium, con-

formia funt, obfervationibus hujus cometae optime fatif-

fieri demonftretur, contra vero fi tempus periodicum co~

rnetae majus fupponatur, infignes et vix quidem proba-f

biles errores obfervationibus induci. Sunt igitur ele-

menta, pro motu cometae a me ftabilita, fequentia :

1. Longitudo nodi afcendentis 4s 12° o’.

2» Inclinatio orbitse ad eclipticam i° 33' 40".

3. Elongatio nodi defcendentis a perihelio 44
0
17^ 4^,

ideoque longitudo perihelii 11 s 26° 16' 26''.

4. Tempus tranfitus per perihelium anno 1770 die

13 Aug. I3 h
5' circiter, five 13,5450 Aug.

5. Cometae diftantia perihelii 0,6743815, cujus log.

= 9,8289057.

6. Semiaxis orbitse a cometa defcriptae ~ 3,1478606,

cujus log. = 0,4980155. Hinc log. femiparametri s

0,0807300, et log. excentric. = 9,8952927, ideoque

tempus periodicum 5,585 annorum.

His elementis adhibitis, fequentes comparationes loco-

rum cometae ex theoria dedu&orum, cum obfervatis,

habebuntur.

.Tun.
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Temp.
med.
Paris.

Long. com.
obfer.

Lono;. com.O
ex calculo.

DifF.
Latit. com.

oblervat.

Latit. com.
ex calculo.

DifF.

h / •! s 0 n s 0 / II /
"

t . 0 / // 0 / // i n

Jun. 14 11 29 48 9 2 47 44 9 2 48 I + 0 17 6 40 24B 6 40 54B To 3c

II 23 22 9 2 5 i 49 9 2 5 1 54 + 0 5 6 57 15 6 57 5 1 To 3 (

17 n 11 33 9 2 59 58 9 3 0 5 2 To 54 7 38 5 i 7 38 37
— 0 1

4

20 10 40 48 9 3 l6 12 9 3 17 2 To 5° 9 5 38 9 5 29
— 0 (

21 10 27 45 9 3 2 3 i 7 9 3 24 26 T

1

9 9 44 36 9 45 2 7 T° 5

22 12 9 36 9 3 33 43 9 3 34 9 To 26 10 39 5 10 39 54 To 4 <

24 12 3 18 9 3 59 5 8 9 3 59 5 i — 0 7
12 59 55 12 59 52 — 0

;

25 J 3 2
7 55 9 4 21 42 9 4 21 21 — 0 21 14 53 56 14 54 37 TO 4

27 13 I3 17 9 5 34 54 9 5 36 6 4-i 12 21 8 47 21 8 38
— 0 <

28 10 46 34 9 6 45 58 9 6 43 58 — 2 0 26 2 9 33 26 3° 39 Ti <

29 11 59 26 9 9 42 45 9 9 42 30 -0 15 37 57 32 38 0 37 + 3 j

Aug. 2 *5 3 J 5 3 6 2 32 3 6 2 4 -0 28 0 5° 7 A 0 49 59A — 0 !

3 H 45 9 3 6 25 15 3 6 24 3 2 — 0 43 0 53 36 0 52 46 -0 5<

4 14 12 48 3 6 47 24 3 6 47 46 To 18 0 55 44 0 56 4 TO 2 (

5 H 38 43 3 7 13 53 3 7 13 3 — 0 48 0 59 ! 7 0 58 5° ~° 2;

6 14 29 42 3 7 39 25 3 7 3^ 45 — 0 40 1 1 18 1 I l6 — 0 :

7 14 49 19 3 8 6 40 3 8 5 59 — 0 4 i 1 3 35 1 3 34 -0 :

8 14 20 13 3 8 33 29 3 8 33 17 — 0 12 1 6 36 1 5 35
— 1

9 14 48 10 3 9 4 3° 3 9 2 40 — 1 5° 1 9 33 1 7 29 -2 i|

10 14 14 27 3 9 3 2 36 3 9 3 1 44 — 0 5 2 1 9 13 1 9 9 0 \

1

1

14 23 23 3 10 3 2 3 10 2 37 — 0 25 1 10 51 1 10 40 -O I

12 14 46 25 3 10 34 48 3 10 34 43 -0 5 1 12 52 1 12 4 — O 40

14 14 37 29 3 11 40 25 3 1

1

40 4 -0 21 1 15 25 1 14 25 - 1
<j

15 *5 43 33 3 12 14 56 3 12 !5 37 +0 4 i 1 16 43 1 15 26 — 1 Ij

18 14 24 32 3 13 59 24 3 13 59 37 To 13 1 18 35 1 i 7 39 -0 1

J 9 H 33 18 3 14 36 3 3 H 36 16 4-o 13 1 19 l8 1 18 37 -0 4:

26 15 39 38 3 19 3 44 3 19 3 59 To 15 1 20 45 1 20 5
— 0

Aug
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1

Temp.
med.
Paris.

Long. coin,

obierv.

Long, ex

calculo.
DifE

Latit. com.

obfervat.

Latit. ex

calculo.
I Diff.

h // // S 0 / n S 0 r ft j ft 0 r ft 0 t tf r h

ug.28 44 8 3 20 19 42 3 20 20 27 4-0 45 1 20 55A 1 20 5 a -0 5°

29 *5 21 53 3 21 0 3 3 21 0 3 1 + 0 28 1 20 5 i 20 3 — 0 2

3° *4 48 22 3 21 39 12 21 38 44 — 0 28 1 20 56 1 19 58 — 0 58

3 1 x 4 38 25 5 22 17 16 3 22 l 7 49 +0 33 1 20 23 1 19 50 -0 33

:pt. 4 *5 5 20
} 24 52 4 i 3 24 53 46 4 i 5 1 l 9 23 1 x 9 2 — 0 21

5 H 48 37 3 25 3 1 7 3 25 3 1 44 +0 37 1 x 9 45 1 18 47 — 0 58

8 x 5 57 4 3 27 26 32 3 27 27 4 * 4 1 9 1 18 23 1 l l 5 1 • -0 32

9 x 5 6 3° 3 2.8 3 x 9 3 28 3 52 4 o 33 1 18 22 1 x 7 33 — 0 49

10 16 26 33 3 28 40 26
3 28 43 *5 + 2 49 1 x 9 4 1 n 12 — I 52

14 14 16 26 4 1 4 36 l I 5 35 4 o 59 1 16 18 1 J 5 46 — 0 32

17 *5 53 3 4 2 52 40 4 2 53 *3 4-o 33 r 14 52 1 14 35 -0 x 7

18 i 5 3° 16 4 3 26 57 4 3 27 6 4 o 9 1 14 53 1 14 12 - 0 46

*9 1 5 19 4 4 4 0 32 4 4 0 37 4-o 5 1 x 3 2 1 J 3 48 f 0 46

20 l 5 33 45 4 4 34 *7 4 4 34 27 4-0 10 1 12 35 1 *3 35 41 0

29 x 5 23 5 i 4 9 *4 544 9 *5 53 40 59 1 10 16 1 9 42 -0 34

a. 1 x 5 23 22 4 10 12 6 4 10 r 3 3 1 -fi 25 1 9 5 1 1 8 54 -0 57

—

16 33 28 4 10 *3 54 4 10 14 55 4-i 1 1 10 4 1 8 53 — 1 1

1

2 l 5 43 37 4 10 40 5 1 4 10 4J 59 4 1 9 1 10 4 1 8 29 -

1

35— 16 33 50 4 10 4 i 52 4 10 43 5 4 i l 3 1 10 10 1 8 29 — I 41

Confenfus itaque theoriae cum obfervationibus jam

quidemftantus eft, ut vix majorem defiderare liceat, nam
pro longitudinibus aberratio nunquam duo minutaprima

fupergreditur, nifi pro obfervatione die 10 Septembris

inftituta, quae tamen obfervatio, uti ex comparatione cum
reliquis patefiet, non poteft non aliquantum effe dubia.

Pro
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Pro latitudinibus quoque, errores etiamfi plerumque ne-

gativum fortiantur valorem, majores tamen non funt,

quam ut verifimiles videri debeant; nam differentia pro

obfervatione diei 29 Junii, quae eft 3 minutorum, ope

parallaxeos comets, quae turn temporis infignis erdt, fa-

cilem admittit explicationem. Caeterum facile tamen

intelligitur, elementa obfervationibus fatisfacientia cum

aliqua latitudine affumi poffe. Sic ft tempus periodicum

ftatuatur 5, 6 annorum, log. femiparam. orbitae =

0,0808000, log. dift. perih. 9,8288794, tempus pe-

rihelii = 13,5400 Aug. long, si = 4s ia° 9', inclinatio

orbitae i° 33' 40", elongatio a a = 44° j' 5 9", erunt loca

cometae ex calculo.

Pro 15 Jun. long,

29

2 Aug.

29

I O&ob.

lat. 6 58 37 Bor.

38 o 54

38 49 35 a.

120 1

190

9 2 52 12

9 9 4 2 593627
3 M o 33

4 10 13 20

•Quae loca seque bene, vel aliquanto melius cum obferva-

tione confentiunt, ac quae fupra attulimus. Nunc igitur

difpiciamus an tempus periodicum infignius auftum,de-

mentis inveniendis inferviat quae cum obfervationibus

componi queant. Supponamus igitur primum omnes

obfervationes ad unam eandemque orbitam cometae per-

tinere.
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tinere, feu quod idem eft, cometam in approximatione

fua ad tellurem, ab adtione telluris affedtum non fuiffe

;

deinde enim vifuri erimus, quid ftatuendum fit, fi fup-

ponatur adlionem telluris in motum comet* aliquem ha-

buiffe influxum. Jam igitur aflumpto certo tempore

periodico, uti primum 6 annorum, et adhibito certo va-

lore pro femiparametro orbitse, in reliqua ejus elementa

inquifivi quae ita eflent comparata, ut obfervationibus

diebus 15 et 29 Junii inftitutis, fatisfacerent
;
patet enim

quod fi bina comet* elementa, uti tempus periodicum et

parameter orbit*, pro cognitis habeantur, omnia qu* ad

motum comet* ftabiliendum defiderantur, ope duarum

obfervationum inveftigari pofle.

Pofitis itaque nunc, tempore periodico 6 annorum, et

log. femipar. = 0,08 17000, reliqua elementa erunt; log.

dift. perih. = 9.8273218, temp, perih. = 13,2850 Au-

gufti, long, si = 4
s 12 0

&, inclinatio orbit* = i° 34' 30",

elong. perih. a is = 44
0
9' 56" • Hincque loca comet*

ex calculo.

s 0 / n 0 » rt

Pro 15 Jun. long. 9 2 SI i lat. 6 CO
^0 6 Bor.

29 9 9 43 6 38 0 27

2 Aug. 3 6 3 18 00 50 IS

2 9 3 21 5 42 I 20 6

1 061 . 4 10 1

1

54 I 9 10

Vol. LXIX. L Sup-
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Suppofito iterum tempore periodico 6 annorum et log.

femipar. = 0,0818500 erit tempus perihelii 13,290a

Aug. long, si = 4S ia° 28', inclinatio orbitse = x° 34' z",

elong. perihel. a os = 43
0
37' 28", tumque erunt

:

Comet, longit. Patitud.
s O / /f O / //

Pro 15 Jun. 9

29 9

2 Aug. 3

29 3

1 OcSt. 4

58 6 Bor.

o 24

49 3 Auft.

19 36

9 1

2 51 25 o

9 42 42 38

6 2 47 o

21 4 56 1

10 10 59 1

Pro hac igitur pofteriori hypothefi, obfervationibus

dierum 2 et 29 Aug. refpe<5tu longitudinis quidem me-

lius fatisfit, quam perpriorem hypothefin, ac obfervatio

die 1 Oitobr. refpe£tu longitudinis jam magis evadit er-

ronea, tumque etiam relpectu latitudinis errores ali—

quantum augentur; concludi autem hinc quoque poteft,

quaecunque etiam fuppofitio fiat pro femiparametro or-

bitae fi tempus periodicum ftatuatur 6 annorum, et ob-

fervationibus diebus 15 et 29 Junii fatisfaciendum fit,

obfervationes occurrere, quae erroribus faltem duorum

minutorum, tam negativis quam pofitivis afficientur.

Quod fi jam fupponatur tempus periodicum 7 annorum

et log. femiparam. = 0,08370.00, erit tempus perihelii

1 2,7950 Auguit. long. St = 4
s

1 2° a. 9', inclinatio orbitae

= 1
°2
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= 1° 35' 30", elongatio perihelii a a = 43
0 26' io", tuni-

que habebuntur

:

Com. longit.
s of ft

Pro 15 Jun. 9 2 52 t

29 9 9 42 5°

2

Aug. 3 6 619
29 5 21 16 18

1 061. 4 10 9 22

Deinde adhibito iterum tempore periodico 7 annorum

et log. femipar. = 0,0840000, erit terapus perihelii =

12,8050 Aug. long, a = 4
s
1

3

0
58', inclinatio orbitae =

l0 33
/

5 °"i et long, perih. a is = 42
0
14' 41", hincque

fequuntur.

Latitudo.Of ff

658 16 Bor.

38 028
38 49 3 Auft,

1 19 31

1 9 17

Pro 1 5 Jun. long. 9 2 51 54

29 9 9 42 38

2 Aug. 3 6 5 59
29

1 061.

lat. 6 58 30 B.

38 o 30

38 45 25 A.

1 17 57

1 9 13

3 2i 13 54

4 10 6 2

Pofteriori adhibita hypothefi, errores obfervationum

die 2 et 29 Aug. inftitutarum, quoad longitudinem ali-

quantum minuuntur, inlatitudinem autem tantomajores,

redundant, tumque obfervatio die 1 061. inftituta fecun-

dum pofteriorem hypothefin multo magis redditur er-

ronea. Certum igitur eft cum tempore periodico feptem

L 2 annorum
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annorum onines obfervationes circa cometam anni 1770

nulla ratione impleri pofle
;
quin potius adeo enormes er-

roresin nonnullas earumredundare,utvix ullam invenire

queant fidem. Reftat autem nunc, ut examinemus, an

ne faltem omnibus obfervationibus a die 2 Augufti ufque

ad 2 06lobris inftitutis, fatisfieri queat
;
adhibito tempore

periodico aliquantum majori. Et turn quidem evidens

ell, quia arcus cometae circa folem defcriptus a 2 Augufti

ufque ad 2 06tobris, multo minor eft illo, quern a 1

5

Jun. ad 2 Octobris percurrit, tempus periodicum quo ob-

fervationibus fecundae apparitionis fatisfaciendum lit,

jam cum majori latitudine aftiimi poife, quam ft omni-

bus in univerfum obfervationibus fatisfaciendum diet.

Hinc igitur ft tempus periodicum ftatuetur 6 annorum,

ejufmodi quidem elementa facile inveniri polfunt, ut

obfervationes a 2 Aug. ad 2 Odobris fa6tae, faltem abfque

gravioribus erroribus, impleantur. Difpiciamus itaque

quid evenire debeat, ft tempus periodicum ftatuatur 7

annorum. Generatim igitur quum compertum mihi fue-

rit, latitudinibus cometae facile fatisfieri, modo longitu-

dinibus fuerit fatisfadtum, operam dedi, ut tribus cometse

longitudinibus obfervatis fatisfacerem; tumque exami-

navi qualis error in quartam aliquam obfervationem re-

dundaret. Quatuor autem obfervationes, quarum ubique

ufum feci funt ilia, quce diebus 2, 12, 29 Aug. et 1 061 .

I inftitutae
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in ftitutoe habentur. Primum igitur elementa inveftigavi,

quibus obfervationes dierum 2, 29 Auguft. et 1 Odtobris

implentur, quae fequentia mihi fe obtulerunt.

Log.femipar.=o,092 500o, tempusperih. =1 5,6280

Auguft, elong.perih. a as = 46° 14' b'^pofita longitudine

a = 4s i2° o', loca autem cometae ex theoria dedudla,

mine ita fe habebunt

:

Longitudo cometae.
s o in

Pro 2 Aug. 3 6 2 27

12 3 10 41 45

29 3 21 o 20

1 061 . 4 10 12 29

Ubi in obfervatione die x 2 Augufti fadta reperitur er-

ror 7 minutorum primorum. Deinde aliis calculis com-

peri, quod ft fub hypothefi temporis periodici7 annorum

obfervationes dierum 2 Aug. et 1 Odtobris impleantur,

quicunque demum error in obfervatione die 29 Au-

gufti admittatur, errorem obfervationis die 1 2 Augufti

fadtae, nunquam, infra 7 minuta prima deprimi poffe;.

unde tanto magis concludere licet, audio tempore perio

-

dico, obfervationes dierum 2, 1 2 Aug. et 1 Odtob. multo

minus inter fe componi polfe. Ulterius pergendo, pperam

dedi ut obfervationes diebus 12 et 29 Aug. atque 1 061 ,

fadlas implerem, quod fequentibus dementis obtinui.

Log*
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Log, femi-par. = 0,09150 o o, temp, perih.= 1 5 , 1 340

Aug. elong. perih. a 'is = 45
0
59' 24", pofita longitudine

nodi ut fupra, turn enim erant

:

Longitud. cometae,
s o / n

Pro 2 Aug. 3 5 49 1

12 3 10 34 41

29 3 21 o 20

1 0<St. 4 10 1 2 6

Ubi obfervatio die 2 Augulli fadta, 1 3 minutis primis

redditur erronea, qui etiam minimus fere error eft, quem

hsec obfervatio admittit, dum obfervationes dierum 1

2

Aug. et 1 Oiftob. fub hypothefi temporis periodici fep-

tem annorum implendse funt. Deinde ft idem adhi-

beatur tempus periodicum, et obfervationibus dierum 2,

12, et 29 Aug. fatisfabtum ftt, quod fiet ponenda log.

femipar. = 0,0837600, tempus perih. = 12,1500 Au-

guft, elongat. a is =43° 1 6' 33", longit. nodi ut fupra,

in obfervatione die 1 Ociobris inftituta, reperietur error

35 min. prim. Omnes autem hae difquifitiones eo ten-

dunt, ut perficiatur, obfervationes a 2 Aug. ufque ad 2

Octob. inftitutas, fub hypothefi temporis periodici 7

annorum nunquam perfecte impleri pofle, fed inter illas

faltem nonnullas occurrere, quae erroribus 7 minut. pri-

morum obnoxiae funt, quod quidem vix ul-la verifimili-

tudine
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tudine gaudet. Quamvis hinc facile concludi poffit,

aufta quantitate temporis periodici, errores obfervatio-

num augeri, ipfemet tamen calculo inftituto ea de re cer-

tior fieri volui. Pofito itaque tempore periodico 8 annor.

log. femipar. = 0,1000000, tempore perih.= 17,2300,

elong. perih. a is = 47
0
32' 4", long, si ut fupra adhibita.

fequentes inveni longitudines comets..

s 0 / //

2 Aug. 3 6 2 44-

1 2, 3 1

0

47 42

1 5 3 1 2 26 33

29 3 21 0 57

1 Oft. 4 10 12 6

Ubijam in obfervatione die 12 Aug. inftituto, occur-

rit error 13 minutorum primorum. Turn vero me non.

monente intelligitur, quod fuppofita tempore periodico

feptem annorum, cjuaecunque demum elementa adhibe-

antur inter ilia, quaeobfervationibus fecundae apparitionis

fa f is facere debent, inde enormes omnino errores pro ob-

ferva ionibus primae apparitionis emergere. Operae qui-

dern pretium non efle judicavi, ut inquirerem, an valor

temporis periodici allatus fenfibilem admittat diminu-

tionem, quia hoc unicuique minus probabile videbitur;

ex iis autem, qua; jam attuli, facile colligitur, fi omnibus

in univerfum obfervationibus fatisfaciendum fit, tempus

periodicumi
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periodicum allatum vix dimidia parte anni infra ilium

valorem, quem fuppofui, deprimi poffe; fin autem ob-

fervationibus fecundae apparitionis folummodo fatif-

faciendum fit, oranes quidem valores temporis periodici

intra limites 5 et 6 annorum contend, abfque metu fen-

fibiliserroris in obfervationes redundantis admittipoffent.

Exiftimaverim tamen hos limites nullo modo ultra qua-

tuor annos cum dimidio et 6 annos cum dimidio proro-

gari poffe, quin potius maxime mihi eft vero fimile, va-

lorem temporis periodici, aredoribus iftis limitibus 5,

vel 6 annorum circumfcribi.

Quo autem certius eft argumentum
;
quod pro ftabi-

liendo tempore periodico cometae anno 1770 obfervati,

jam propofui, eo fane magis unicuique mirum videri de-

bet, quod hunc eundem cometam non nifi unica vice ob-

fervare licuerit. Nam fi hie cometa fingulis quinque

annis et feptem menfibus ad fuum rediret perihelium,

utique fieri debuifle videtur, ut faltem hoc feculo,

poftquam ftudium coelorum majori affiduitate coeli

coeptum eft, fiepius fe confpiciendum praebuiffet. Cum
v arias quidem conjeduirae proponi poffent pro explicando

eventu adeo fingulari, turn inter illas earn adferre, quae

maxima probabilitate fe commendat, hac occafione fuffi-

ciet. Quum diftantia aphelia cometce a foie, diftantiam

Jovis ab hoc aftro fere extequet, ftatim lufpicio queedam

fuboritur,
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fuboritur, an non fieri potuit, ut per adlionem Jovis, mo-

tus cometae olim filerit perturbatus, ita lit cometa hie

antehac orbitam, a praefenti multo diverfam, deferipferit.

Calculo autem inftituto reperitur, cometam fuifie in

conjundtione cum Jove, Anno 17 6y, die 2 7 Mali, eo-

rumque diftantiam turn temporis fuifie 5 Bvam partem

diftantiae cometae a foie, unde habito refpedtu maftarum

Solis et Jovis, colligitur adtionem Jovis in cometam

'fuifie triplo majorem adtione Solis, ideocue fenfibilem

omnino eifedtum ad motum comets perturbandum pro-

ducere valuifle
;
eo potius quod in aphelio cometa motu

admodum lento feratur, adeoque fatis diu adtioni Jdvis

fuerit expofitus. Ulterius per elementa fupra a nobis

ftabilita colligitur, proxime futuram conjundtionem Jo-

vis cum cometa contingere debere anno proxime ie-

quenti die 1 3 Augufti, exiftente tunc diftantia cometae

a Jove non nifi 49 i
ma parte diftantiae cometae a Sole, ideo-

que adtionem Jovis in cometam adtione Solis 224 vicibuS'

majorem efle, unde totalis mutatio motus cometae non

poterit non oriri. Caeterum has Conclufiones pro exadte

veris haberi non poterunt, nifi quatenus elementa pro

motu cometae allata, fuerint exadtiffime ftabilita; quippe

quum leviflima mutatio horum elementorum, imprimif-

que temporis periodici, diftantiam cometae apheliam fen-

fibili mutatione afiiciat, et per facilem calculum exploravi

Vol. LXIX. M quod
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quod li tempus periodicum cometae aliquantulum dirai-

nuatur, eo effici ut adtio Jovis in priori conjundtione au-

geatur, contra vero in pofteriori conjundtione diminua-

tur. Hoc igitur ratiocinio id prae-primis mihi fuit propo-

iltum, ut oftenderem, fieri utique potuifle, quod hie co~

meta ob actionem Jovis coactus fuerit ejufmodi orbitam

deferibere, quae ex obfervationibus anno 1770 faiStis col-

ligitur, licet antea motum fuum perfecerit in orbita, cu-

jus tempus periodicum fatis infigne effe potuerit. Utrum

cometa nofter in approximatione fua ad tellurem, ab

adtione telluris fuerit affedtus, id quidem nec affirmare

nec negare aufim, faltem verifimile mihi videtur, hanc

adtionem non admodum fenfibiles mutationes producere

valuifle, et ex fuperioribus quidem conftat, pro tempore

periodico cometae non admodum magnas alterationes

oriri potuifle.

Denique licet valde dubium efie queat, utrum cometa

nofter in proximo ad perihelium acceflu, nobis fe confpi-

ciendum praebeat, quod motus ejus ab adtione Jovis to-

talem forfan fubierit mutationem; tamen aftronomis

haud prorfus ingratum efle exiftimaverim, fi tabulam

fubjunxerim, quae oftendet in quibufnam coeli regioni-

bus fingulis. menfibus cometam hunc quaerere oporteat,

refpedtu quoque habito ad majores vel minores valores

temporis periodici, limitibus 5 et 6 annorum contentos,

4 Maii
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Long. Latit. Long. Latit. Long Latit. Long. -Latit.
j

Long. Latit,

9 0 0 / S 0 0 / s 0 0 / S f 0 / s 0 0 /

Maii 1 O 13* 0 14A I I 12 O 49 B 10 5 2 7B 8 27 2 553

15 O 5 0 20B 10 26 2 6 9 1 3 29 7 29 3 t 3
j

un. 1 I
0
O 0 iSa 1

1

27 i 33 9
n
O 4 41 7 22 3 25

*5 1 0 c 302 9 4 7 7 7 12 3 18 7 0 2 38

Jul. I I 26 0 25A in conj. cum 0 7 5 2 56 7
0* 2 17

*5 in conj. cum O 6 29 2 29 6 29* 1 59
•

I

Aug. 1 3 5 0 49A 6 24 1 37 7 1* 1 36

|

15 3 12 I l6 6 23 0 7 4
*

1 17
!

Sept. 1 3 23 I 19 6 1 0 58A 7 10 0 50
r

15 4 1 I tS 5 8 2 10 7 16 0 27

oa. 1 4 10 I 9 4 22 2 27 7 24 0 3 IA

15 4 21 2 13 7 27 1 34 .

Noy. 1 4 22 1 58 7 14 S 8 8 22 I 5

15 4 20 1 52 6 25 6 1 9 6 0 54

Dec. 1 4 10 1 37 4 7 44 10 4 5 42 IO 20 2 55 a

15 4 0 1 20 3 22 4 31 9 3 19 7 IO 29 3 H 9 28 0 39A

Tan. 1 3 5 2 36 0 13 3 12 10 28 1 i6a

15 3 0 1 42 1 10 2 19 11 23 1 3 2 IO l8* 0 31

Feb. 1 3 1 1 2 2 5 1 0 0 23 1 26 II 19 * 0 57

3 4* 0 40 0 1
0*

1 2 1

1

8* 0 28 IO H* 0 9E

Mar. 1 0 3
* 0 44 11 6* O 12 10 3 2* 0 28B

15 0 24* 0 49 11 24* 0 29 ii 1* O IO

Apr. 1 11 25* 0 12 10 23 * 0 33E! IO ' 221

IS 16? 0 29 1

1

18^r O 12 IO i 7> I 13

De hac tabula notari convenit, quod in ilia faltus non

nunquam rmjores prodeant, quod inde evenit, quia ex una

columna verticali in praecedentem tranlitus fadtus fit;

M a fic
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fic !i fupponatur tempus perihelii incidere in 1 3 Junii,

erit pro 1 Junii longitudo cometae 11 s 27
0

et latitudo

i° 33', quae in columna verticali fecunda allegantur;

pro 15 autem Junii, erit longitudo I s o° et latitudo

30' bor. quae in columna verticali prima afferuntur.

Fundamentum autem cui conftructio hujus tabulae inni-

titur, in eo pofitum eft, quod fuppofuerim cometam li

incolis telluris confpicuus evadat, non multo magis a

terra debere effe remotum, ac erat dum anno 1770 menfe

Oftobris confpicuus effe debit, bincque etiam loca in

tabula noftra afterifcis notata indicant, dubium effe, an

cometa in his locis vihbilis fiat.

IN a pamphlet of eighteen pages in quarto, published

at Upfal in 1776, Mr. eric prosper in, member of the

Royal Academies of Sciences at Stockholm and Upfal, and

Aftronomer to the king of Sweden, has fhewn by his

calculations, that the obfervations of near four months

made on this comet by M. messier could not be repre-

fented by a parabolic orbit ; and founds a ftrong conjec-

ture thereon, and on the circumftances of the different

parabolas which he found neceffary to reprefent the mo-

tion of the comet at different periods of time during its

4 appearance,
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appearance, that its orbit may be fenfibly elliptical

(which it feems M. pingre, who firffc calculated the orbit

in a parabola, had alfo fome fufpicion of) and concludes

with recommending the inveftigation of the true ele-

ments of its orbit in an elliplis. The laborious calcula-

tion thus recommended has, we fee, been fince fuccefl.

fully and fatisfadtorily performed in this paper by Mi

LEXELJL.

N. MASKELYNE.
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IX. On the General Refolution of Algebraical Equations,

by Edward Waring, M. D. F. R. S. and of the Injlitute

of Bononia, Lucafian Profejfor of Mathematics in the

Univerfity of Cambridge.

Read Jan. 28, 1779-

“pf N the year 1757 I fent fome papers to the Royal So-

JL ciety, which papers were printed in the year 1759,

and copies of them delivered to feveral perfons ; thefe

papers fomewhat corrected, with the addition of a fe-

;cond part on the properties of curve lines, were pub-

lifhed in the year 176a. In the years 1767, 1768

and 1769 I printed, and publifhed in the beginning of

the year 1770, the fame papers with additions and e-

mendations under the title of Meditation es Algebraical.

In thefe papers were contained, with many other inven-

tions, the' moll general refolution of algebraical equa-

tions known, as it contains the refolution of every al-

gebraical equation, of which the general refolution has

been given, viz. the refolution of quadratic, cubic and

biquadratic, the refolution of Mr. de moivre’s and Mr.

berout’s (fince publifhed) equations ; it difcovers the

refolution
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refolution of an equation of n dimeniions, of which

the n roots are given, and alfo deduces innumerable e-

quations of n dimeniions, which contain n - 1. indepen-

dent coefficients. From whence it feems probable, that

this new method of mine may contain the rn oft general

refolution of algebraical equations that ever has, or,

perhaps, ever will be invented.

The general refolution is x-a\Zp + b\^'p
z + c\/p^ +

dj'p\ . ..+r\//p”~3 +s-ypii~,+t\/px~'
+p if the equation

be Xn-kXn~ l + BA1"-1- ex"-3 + DA*-4 - &c. =0.

I fhall add the refolution of fome particular equa-

tions from this method, and then fubjoin the equation

to which x — as/p + b\/p z
-rclp'p1 + &c. is the general re-

folution.

1. Let the refolution be x~a J/p + b-yp
2

,
and the cor-

refpondent equation free from radicals will be found

x l-$abpx-alp-bf1 —
o. Let x^-vx - qj=o be a cubic

equation whofe refolution is required, which fuppofe the

fame as the equation found above, and confequently their

correfpondent terms equal, i. e. p = 3abp and op= a l

p +

bf\ whence p = i, which value being fubftituted for

?a2
bV'

Inp in the fecond equation, there refults o_= — +

this equation for a or b may be affumed unity, or any

other
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other quantity whatever, and there will refult an equa-

tion of the formula of a quadratic from which the other

b or a may be found, whence from the equation (

p

=

—) p may be deduced, and confequently the refolution

of the cubic required.

In the fame manner forp may be affumed any quan-

tity whatever, and in the equation qj= a}p + b l

p
z
for b

fubftitute its value —, or for a its value — , and there
3«P sty

• P 3 P 3

refult the equations qj= a l

p + ,
and qj= —— + ^ 3

/>%

which have the formula of a quadratic, from which

may be deduced the refolution of the cubic r quired.

2. Let the refolution affirmed be x -a 'p +byPz +

iC-yp 3

;
exterminate the irrational quantities, and there

refults the equation xz-( 2b
z + /^ac)px -

4

(a
zbp+bc z

p
2

) x-

a!

p + + 2az
c
z

p
z- <\,ab

zcpz- o ; fuppofe p
-

1 ,
and

the given equation x‘i+qxz~rx + s=o, let the correfpon-

dent terms of the given and refulting equations be re-

fpedtively made equal to each other, and there refult

the three equations ibz
+ 4ac — —q, 4b (a

z + c
z

) = r, and

^-e4+c4-- 2az
c
z
+ 4ab

z
c -—s; reduce thefe equations in-

to one, fo that the unknown quantities a and c may be

exterminated, and there refults the equation 4b^ + iqb*
7.

%

'l

+ (^-j) b
z~~-o of the formula of a cubic, from which

. the
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the unknown quantity b may be found, which being

fubftituted for its value (b) in the preceding equations,

from the equations thence enfuing may be found the

unknown quantities a and c, and confequently the re-

folution of the given biquadratic x 4+ qx~-rx + s=o.

From the fame principles can be deduced different re-

folutions of the above-mentioned biquadratic x^+qx^

rx+s-o.

3. I. Let x~aP/p + bP/p\ then will the equation

free from radicals be x'
1" — ibHpxK — dh. inbn

~'a'
!

px’
t~' 1 —

x inbn- 1apxn-1 - ’" -
I ™-* x anb^afx^

1. 2.3.4 r 1.2.3.4.5.6 t

n X tr — 1 x // — 4

r - g
X 2 nbn-*a %pxn-* .......

1.2.3.4.5.6.7.S

X^ X73
-

9 .
?Z76 ..

x 2na™-ibpx=a«p_by.
I, 2. 3.4.5,

6

. 7. ..-. 2^—

This ‘equation may be deduced from the following

principles. Let oc, ft, 7, S, s, &c. be the 2n roots of

the equation ztn — 1=0, then (by Prop. xxm. of my
Meditat. Algebraicae) the equation free from radicals will

‘be the product of the following quantities {x—axP/p —

boCVp) (x -afivp- bftP/p) (x -ay P/p- b/p/ff) (x -

aSP/p — b/P/
sp

r

) (x — azP/
ip — bpP/p1

)
8cc. = o : multiply

thefe quantities into each other, and from the refulting

product, by Prob. HI. of the Meditat. Algebr. eafily can

Yol. LX1X. N "be
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Be deduced the equation free from radicals which was

to be found..

3. II. Let x=a-</p+h\/p
z

,
then will the correfpondent

equation free from radicals be xttt+ '— 2n+ 1 b
napxn—

It1—

1

•? , 71— I ® X 71 — I X Tl “I" 2 ly—i f # 71' ~2
x 10 cPpx x 2^ + i b a^pxr 1.2.2.A.C 1

—
—

* - 1 X a
1- 4 X a

+_3 x + j Z±l±2
1.2.3.4.5.6.7 1. 2. 3. 4.5. 6.7. 8.

9

T.n+ib” 4a’)pxn~' ».»*— i.a — 4.* — 9»a — 2 X 2«-i

1. 2. 3.4.5.6. 7. 8. 9. ...2?i — 1

2«+ i bazn-'px=a™+lp+bzn+ 'p\

This may be derived from the fame principles as the

preceding.

3. III. In general let the equation be x-a'iyp+b^'pz

t

then will the equation free from radicals become xm —

mam~1bpx - m. -—- am
~Ab

zpxr - m

.

m-\ m — 5 a b zpxz -

m.

2 23
„_5 6

3 4

2

3 4 5

- See. . = amp ± b
m
p

z

;
if m denotes an even number, it

will be —bm
p\ but if an odd number, it will be +bmp\

4. I. Let n denote an odd number, and x — ap/p +

biyp l

y then will xn-p (pa”~zbx* + n”^ll an~~(
‘b

z
x'i + n. LlZ.

22
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«— 15 » — 16^ — 17^—

i

8 ^« — 19 20 21 ^7~
3 4 5 6 *

7

«+£ x

b 2 at — x

*

Sic.) ± />* (#df

«-9 » 4-s
’LZlZZla-Tb-Tx' 4-

1 - - n—yn^^n — iin— rg
X 77 .

2 3

1— 15 "+5 «— 21 «-f-7
1 7

_JL? - I # — Q 72 -— II*— I 2 « — • 1C 77 — 17 «— IQ 1- , -2-1 7a ^ b 2. xi-- x n .—2 2. 2

—

7
— •

—

z a * b * A”
7 4

3 5

1 a— n . 13 a — IC a — 17 a — IQ a— 21 »-2) «-2( f—Z ,!i? „— x zz. • —

—

7
•— *—

5

-— a * b 2. x9 —
2 23456789
8cc.) = a”p + b'p\

The quantity ±/r denotes +/>’ if 2^1 is a whole num-

ber, otherwife -/r.

4. II. Let « denote an even number, and x as before

= aSyp+btyp 1

,
then will x" -p (nan~lbx*+nf^- an~bbr

x^

.6+ n. •-zltzlarWx6 + - a”~^x% + n.

n — 6 n-\-z

mii.izll.lzii an-' sbsx'° +. &c.) ± P* (^n.-- a~b-Txl -345 ' u 2

6
r> 71— 12 71 -X-A n

77 — 0 n — i o _ 7——2 d I _ n— o n 10 #—12 n — 14.

-qYn. & 2 O 2 X* + -r X /Z. • • -•
2 3

2 3 4 2 5 2343
X K— 18 7Z+ 6

a~T~b~ — — x n.
6 2 / 2345

2 2

« — 10 n — 12 71— 14 n— 16 tz — 18 n — 20 n— 2%
. - —

n—24 «4-B «

(f~*~b~^x* + See.) =-a
np+bn

pi±za z b*p'‘.

K n

The quantities *

p

1 and * la* b lp~ denote +/>% and

+ za^b^p1

,
if z_ is a whole number, otherwife they

n n

denote -p2 and - <ia z b zp’1 refpe&ively.

5. I. Let x-af'p+b s/p
n~\ and n an odd number,

N 2 then
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then will xn — nabpxV~1 ' " * 3
77.

2 X
2 £

aWp lxn-b+n^ g ~ 6
»
”~ 7 a'byxn-%-&c.=anp+

b

n

p
n~\

* 2 3 4

5. II. Let x~atyp +bVpn

\ and 72 an even number.

then will A'” - nabpx” x + n.—- dL

b
r
p*x

nJZl n'h'tfv*—* - n ,

"~ 4.,

»-s a i
b'

ipixn 6 + n.
a —

(J
a — 6, 7-

3
2 3 4

ft n n

a'byx”-* - &x. = «7> ^
n n n

<2,a
z b 1

p 1 +bn

p
n 1

;
it will be + 2a*b zp* if /7 = 41* + 2

n 11 n

but — 2eddy if » = 47%

6. I. Let x-a\Zp+biypn~% and n an odd number,

which has not the number 3 for a divilor, then will

xn—narbpxn~~'!‘ + n.
>

d~-a*b*p!

'x
n~^f> - n.

n

.

— .
— —-dibyxn~ l%234^ 234s

a10byx”-ls + n. ~p. a'-'&tytf-* - Sec.

(to m terms, where m is the number either equal to, or
«4- x H— I « — 3

lz2.
nJildbpV9 +

2 3

n-r-11 a— 12 n — iy n — i4

4

the lead greater than —
)
- ab * p * (ax * + 1 »-s *-7

— • ——

—

3V

**z^r +1 /7 .
^2 . LZL. y=21 aWfx^r + L x 77 . H2.

* 24 2 3 4 5
*- 2

6
2

7t— 1 1 «— 13 a— iC a— 17 a— 19 6 7,7 iL 2 •

,
I a— II a— 13 »-if

-*—— — • —z ao l

pzx 2 +—.xn» *—-«—

-

•a A £ CY *7- A 9* » /» ^

:~i 7 «-x 9 a— 21 n—2 3 *-25-8^4 »— 27

S
6 7

aa«-2

a by

x

a + 8cc.) = a = a”p+

b
n

p
Let a be an odd number divifible by 3, then will the

above-
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ft in 2 ft

above-mentioned quantity = a =a"p+b”p” z

+ yib ,pi
" I +

2 n n n

yilblpl.

6. II. Let n be an even number, not divifible by 3,

then will xn — na zbpxn~% + n. a*b
z

p
1xr‘~i — n.

n-~

.

n— ir n — 12 n — 13

2
3 4

albl

p
%xn-'i + a*byx”-11 - n.

—If a10byxn~ls+ n.- a' 1bfbxn~ l% -
5 * 3 4 5 6

n n n

&cc. to terms as before — b~p
~~ 1 (2XT + Ln,’Lz±

azbpx^~2+-
}
xn. aWpzxi

~ 6 + L x *.

.

J 2* 234 2 5
2 3

7f+- i 2 jn— 14 0 — 16 9,1 „„ 0 — 10 0— 12 * — 14 n — 16 n — iB
, . # P&x* +—.-x n. —-—— • m

4 5° 2 23456
« — 20 n — 22

*72 2
g a*byx.z

~ 11
+ 8cc.)~a—a”p-b”pn

Let a be an even number divifible by 3, then will

in n n

the above-mentioned quantity h-anp-bn

p
n~1- ylbTpl+

a in zn *

yjblp‘i~\

In air the preceding cafes n, in and r denote whole af-

firmative numbers.

Thefe equations may be deduced in the fame manner

as is before given in Cafe 3. 1 ; or can be demonftrated

by writing in the equation free from radicals for the dif-

ferent powers of x their values deduced from the given

equation x= a\/p + btfpn%
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To render the folution general, it may not be impro-

per to fubjoin the fubfequent.

L E M M A.

i , Let «, ,
6

, y, s, £, Sec. be the refpeciive roots of the

equation z"— i ;
then will <x.

m+ +y
m+ + Sec.=o.,

unlefs n=m, or n is a divifor of m, in which cafe u
m+

(3
m
+y

m +Sm+£m + Sec. - n

.

a. The fum of all quantities of the following kind

9*P+«rp
m+zY+oir

y
m
+l3Y+fiY + K

m
d
r + &c. wili be

= o
;

unlefs n be either equal to, or a divifor of m +rf

in which cafe the fum above-mentioned will be = — n ;

except n be either equal to m or r, or a divifor of them,

in which cafe the fum will be nl~n\ but if m=r
t
then

in the former cafe will the above-mentioned fum =—-»
2

and in the latter =
-2

3. The fum of all quantities of this kind z
m
(5

r

y
s

o
t

Sec. +

&c * + 8cc. + cc
r

@y
mV See. + 8cc. will be

— o, unlefs n be either equal to r+m+.s + t See. or a di-

vifor of it.

Let 7t be the number of indices rn, r, s, t, 8cc. and

n be either equal to r +s+t + 8ec. or a divifor of it,

but n be neither equal to, nor a divifor of the fum of

any two, three, four, . . . 71-3, 7T- 2 or z- 1 of the above-

mentioned
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mentioned quantities ;
then will the fum above-men-

tioned = + 1.2 3.4. ..7T-2.7T-I x n\ where it will be + ,

if 71 be an odd number; otherwife

In this cafe, if a indices be m
,
b indices be r, c in-

dices be s, J indices be t, See. then will the above-men-

tioned fum = =f
1.2 3.4...^— 2 X ’T— I

1.2.3..^ X 1.2.3..^ X 1:2.3..cx 1 .2.$..dx &C.
xn,

Let n be either equal to, or a divifor of the fum of

any number
£
(iefs than 7r) of the above-mentioned quan-

tities m
,
r, s, /, &c. and confequently either equal to, or

a divifor of the fum of the (tt— g) remaining quantities:

find the fum of all poffible quantities of this kind

1.2. 3. .£>—2 x (>— 1 x 1.2.

3

. .tit— 2 x 71
—0-1 x 7z

2

, which

fum call a.

Let n be either equal to, or a divifor of the fum of

any number (a) of the above-mentioned quantities my,

r, s
y

ty &c; and alfo equal to, or a divifor of the fum

of any number (p) of the remaining quantities, and.

confequently it will be either equal to, or a divifor of,

the fum of the (7 remaining quantities; then,

find the fum of all poffible quantities of this fort

I » 2
, 3 • • (J 2 X (J~~" X X I« 2. ““2 x

^
~~ I X X • 2 * 3 • . 7T-

^
~~~

(J 2

x 7r-^> —a- i X« 3

,
which fum call b.

In the fame manner let n be either equal to, or a di-

vifor of the fum of any number (r) of the above-men-

tioned:.
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tioned quantities w, r, x, t, Sec ;
and fimilarly let be

either equal to, or a divifor of the fum of any number

(7 ) of the remaining quantities
;
and alfo let n be either

equal to, or a divifor of the fum of any number (/) of

the remaining quantities; then will n be either equal to,

or a divifor of the fum of the (71—7— a —g") remaining

quantities : find the fum of all quantities of this fort

1 .2. 3.-7 — 2 x 7—1 x T .2. 3..a - 2 x a — 1 x 1 .2.3.. 0 — 2 x

g — 1 x 1 .2.3.. 77—T—a—g'— 2

X

7T—7—a— fl'— 1 x

«

4
,
which

fum call c ;
and fo on

;
then will the above-mentioned

fum Sec. + u
r

j3y$‘ Sec. + «-jS &c. + a'/SyJ*

&c. + Sec. = =p(i.2.3..7r*-ax7r-ix/z-A+B-C + D- See.)

where it will be + if 7r be an odd number, otherwife

In this cafe, if a indices be m
,

b indices be r, c in-

dices be s, d indices be t, Sec. then will the above-men-

tioned fum = -=h2 ' 5—

—

2 x - -——A+B
1,2. 3. .a x 1.2.3..^ X 1 .2*

3

»*c X 1.2.3. .</x

7. Let <x, j3, y, J', f, 8cc. be the roots of the equation

&Vl = o, and the refolution be x-aH/p-^b-yp 1 + C\/p^-ir

d\/p‘i.....+ hVp\..+ky

p

1" isy

p

'1

... + Q\/p^.... +riyp^...,

+ s\Zpn~A+t:yp
a~i + vl/p,M + U\/p“~ l

; then will the dif-

ferent values of x be refpeftively al/p x a+biyp z
xod

+

ciyp i x trp+d-yp^ x a4
.... +hiyp x x of... + kiyp^ x of +

s</p’
!—

4

XCC
n—

4

+tS/p"
~3

+ \/
p’

x of-'+uyp*- 1
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aVp x
j
6+bVfx ft + cVf x(S l + dyy x ft... +£ ftf x

|0\.. + x ft + sftf^x ft‘~
4 + tyf^xft-j-v

x (S
^1 + x ft

- 1

;

a\/p x y + blf

p

1
x y

1+ C\/

p

3 x y
3 + dftp* x y

+
... +bypx

x

y
x
...+kiyf

- X yf....... + s</f
=̂

X y*-4 + X y*-3 +

x y*-J + xf
- 1

;

x $+hyp* y + c<yp x ^ +d.yyx$\..+bypxy...

+kyj* x y +syp~* x <^-4 +/c//-~x ^*-3 + x

y~ !

;

Sec. See. Sec. Sec.

and confequently the fum of the values or roots, which

is the coefficient of the fecond term of the equation

fought, will be ayp xa + /3 + y + cT + Sec. (0) + byp1
x

cd +0 +

y

1 + 1?
2 + Sec. (0) + cyp 3 x a 3 + ft +

y

3 + (J
3 + 8ec. (0) + . . .

.

+vy^xA=r+0^ +y
"-2 + <?*

-
* + Sec. (0) + uftf^x

cd-'+y-'+y-'+y
- 1 + sec. o) = o.

The fum of the products of every two of the values

or roots, which is the coefficient of the third term of

the equation fought, will be a 1y

p

1
xa(S + cty+(Sy+ a<5

“ +

(3$+y$ + Sec. (0) +abyp 3 x aft +fix
1
+ ay

1

+yod + fiy
1

+ yft +

aS
1
+da I + Sec. (0), and in general all the terms will be

o, unlefs axuxpx a/3*
-1

+ fixl
l~ l

+ ay*-1 +yaB-1 +/SyB—

1

+

Vol. LXIX.
,

O yfi
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yff-'+xf-
1 * fe

*- 1+$—' + ^’1~ l

+yo
n- l+^/-' + &c.(- n)

s-bxvxpx a
2/?~a

+ jg‘a— +«*/“* +yV~ 2

+0*/
-1

+y
l

f/‘~
z

+a i
<?‘*
L

* + to.*-
2
- + + 6' 2/3'‘~ z + Sec. (- n) + ctp x-

a 3
/3

H“3 +
/
6 3a”“3 +a 3/~ 3 + yV~3 +/Sy-3 + y

3^"-3 + « 3/S”“3 +

&c. (- ») + <*/> x a4/3'
!~4+/5V~4+

et
4/-4+y4

<x
B-^y-++y4

i
(5
s-4+8cC

. (-«), + &cc.--np(au+

bv + ct-rds + &x.)

If « = 2a, then will the coefficient of h
z

p be i. e»

the above-mentioned coefficient will be-^>(<3,«+^+
£/+ f/a'+..... + 4 Z>

?

).

The fum of the contents of every three of the a-

bove-mentioned values or roots, which is the coefficient

of the fourth term of the equation required, will be

cd s/p 1 x otfty + a.fid + ay3 +
j
6yd + Sec, (o)rra/bSyp* x

ufiy* + uyft* + ftyod + «/3<T + &c. (a) + &e. + cfv Z/p" x

u!3y
,!-1 + ocylS

K-z
+ fcyo/-

1 + a^n~ 2 + u^n~ + Sec.
)

+.

abt/yf X ai6y~37^/iF^Tfa-y~3 +py
ic/‘-i+yK l

(5
n-i+

yp>
2
od~3 + oi^

1

S
a~i Sec. (i. 2 .n) + See ;

and in general alb

the terms (unlefs the quantity Z/p
13 contained in the

term have this formula s/p
n
—p, or Z/p

zn
—p

2
') will be=o

;

let the general term be denoted by hlkS/p'^^^' x

&F$y +aFfiy+tfpy +aJyy-+Fyy+^ v

/5
Ay^+«^Jv+ &<T..

firft let X+y.+v neither be equal to /z or 2#, then will the

term*
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term above-mentioned = o ;
if it be equal to n or in,

then will the term be 1 . 2 x ft x bklp or t

.

mhklp\

If two of the three indexes a, v be equal to each

other, then divide the above-mentioned term by 1.2;

if the three indexes be equal, i. e. divide it by

1.2.3 : find all quantities of this kind where X+p+v ei-

ther is equal to n or 2 n, and add all the term from thence

derived, and call the fum of them a.

The fum of the contents of every four of the va-

lues or roots above-mentioned, which is the coefficient

of the fourth term of the equation required, will be

atyp*xx@y$+xfiy8 + See. (0

)

+ albiyp"- x cifiy$
z + afiyf'+

apyfi + u*(3y$ + Sec. (0) + 8cc : let bklq\/p’ +l/-+ ’+ % x

ctlft'-y’f+ cP'frfo'+ oPftyPtf+ oPfty^+ offfiyS1*+cP0y^ v+

+ See. denote a general term ; this term will be

= o, unlefs x+[A+v+% either — n or in or 3n ; in which

cafe the term will be either- 1.2. $nbklqp or- 1.2. q>nhklqp
t

or- 1.

2

.^nbklqp^; unlefs X+n—v+^n, when the above-

mentioned term will be -(1.2.3 ft -ft*) hklqp*; in this

cafe if x~v, and confequently p
~

£, then it will be -

(1.2.3ft- 1.2ft
1

) bklqp ;
but if x~[i~v=f=y, then will

the term be - (1.2.3ft- 3ft
1

) hklqp.

In all thefe cafes, if two of the indexes A, [x, v, | be

equal, then rauft the term given above be divided by

O 2 1.2,
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i. a; if three, by 1.2.3,; if four, by 1.2. 3.4; and

laftly if two are equal to each other, and the two re-

maining indexes equal to each other, but not to the for-

mer two, then mult the term aforefaid be divided by

I *-2. 1.2*

Find the fum of all the poffible terms of this kind,

which call E.

In the fame manner from the preceding Lemma may

be found the aggregates of the contents of every five,

fix, feven, &c. roots or values multiplied into each o-

ther, which call refpedlively c, r>, E, Sec ; then will the.

equation required be x”*—np (au + bv+ ct+ ds +Scc .)x^1-

AX”~3 + BXK—

4

- CX”~‘-5 + T>X
n C - &C. -O.

From the fame principles may be deduced the moft

general reduction yet known of equations to others of

inferior dimenfions, e. g.

Let (X) x”+ (a + a&p + b^/p 1 + c^p 1 + ... + +

tx/fF*) ^“— + (b +a'z/p+ b'Z/f+... + sVf^ +t'Vf^1

)

+ (c +a"\/p + ti'^/p
1 + Sec.) xK~ 3 -i-8ec.= o. let oc, (3, <y,

l', See. be the refpedtive roots of the equation zm- 1 =0,,

then, from the principles before given, may be formed

the different values of the equation X, which being-

multiplied into each other from the propofitions before-

mentioned of the Meditationes Algebraicae, may be de-

duced an equation of nm dimenfions free from radicals,

2 whofe
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whofe root is x, and which contains mn unknown quan-

tities a, a
,
b

,
c, &c. b, a',

,
c\ &c. c, a

,
b', d', : for

one, two or more of thefe unknown quantities may be

affumed any quantities whatever, and thence may be de-

duced equations of mn dimeniions, which may be re-

duced to equations /+(a+ + / +fv/
^

J + 8zc.)

xn 1 + &,c. — o of n dimenfions.

In the fame manner maybe affumed equations, which

involve Vf, ; v^, a/qJ,

\/t, s/t
z

,. vV,,.•••> \/d~\ Sec; and from l'o reducing-

them as to exterminate the irrational quantities, may of-

ten be derived equations whofe refolutions or reductions

are known.

The method of transforming algebraical equations

into others, whofe roots bear any affignable algebraical

(but not exponential) relation to the roots 'of a given

algebraical equation firft publiihed by me in the papers

fent to the Royal Society, and afterward's in the year

1760 ;
and thirdly in my Mifcellanea Analytica ; and

laftly in the Meditationes Algebraicee, and lince pub-

lilhed by Mr. le grange in the Berlin ACts, is perhaps

(as Mr. le grange, obferves) more general than Mr.

hudde’s, or any transformation yet invented ;
it is very

uftfal in. the refolution of numerous problems and.

further.
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farther has this peculiar advantage over all other trans-

formations yet invented, that it often eafily difcovers

fome of the firft: terms of the equation required, from

which many elegant Theorems may be derived.

In the works above-mentioned, viz. Mifcell. Analyt.

Medit. Algeb. Sec. are given fome problems ferving to

this transformation.; the firft of which is a feries, which

from the coefficients of a given algebraical equation

{x
n—pxn~ljrqxn~~z—Scc, — o') finds the fum of any power

of the roots {viz. am+/3
m
+ym+$

m + See. where a, (3, y, o',

&c. denote the roots of the given equation), the law of

which feries was publiffied by me many years before

that it was given by Mr. euler. The third Problem

•often mentioned in this paper is an elegant and ufeful

feries for finding the fum of quantities of the follow-

ing kind, viz. a'/SyJ*, Sec. + x
r
(3
m
y

s
$‘, &c.+ a'/Sytf'&c.

+ «$*/<?' Sec. + aTffft' Sec + . &c.

Mr. euler gave the following refolution, x = J/z +

\/§+{/tr+ l/r+Sec. where tt, ?, a, r, 8ec. denote the roots

of an equation of n— I dimenfions vn~ l-pv”~'ljrqvn~5-

Sec. =o. It is evident, that in this cafe the equation

whofe root is x will have nn~ 1 dimenfions ; for let the

roots of the equation zn- 1 =o be denoted by oc, ft, y,

8tc. then will the quantity f/z have the n following va-

lues
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lues ul/n, 1&/7T, ys/ny &c. and the fame may be affirm-

ed of the quantities v'V, ir,. \/r, See. and confequent—

ly the quantity g/n+v7
g
will have nxn different values

and in the fame manner the root x=\/n+s/f+v/c+-(/t+

may be proved to contain nxnxnxnx 8cc. — nn~'
roots,

and confequently in this refolution, in equations of fupe-

rior dimenfions, the number of independent coefficients

In- 1) willbe very few in proportion to the number of

dimenfions nn~\ or (if we refpect its formula) Vi*
-1

of

the refulting equation.

Let n — 3, and the equation refulting will rife to an.

equation of nine dimenfions, which has the formula of

a cubic; for let x = ^/n + \/(> — a one root, then will;

~
.

I
..

+
a zlz. fzl a be two other of the nine roots,

and confequently the roots will be x3-a3 xx3—b^xxi-ci'

= 0, which has the formula of a cubic:, and in general

the above-mentioned equation of dimenfions will,,

for the fame reafon, have the formula of an equations

of 2

dimenfions..

Let the refolution be x — -l/n + v/f + sfa +-\/t + 8tc..

where c, r, fcc. denote the roots of an equation;

x”~ I

—px”~'l +qx’’~l - 8cc. = 0 -of (n-i) dimenfions,. them

will the refulting equation free from radicals,, whole

root is xy rife to z”~' dimenfions ; but as every affirma-

tive

V#*
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five has a negative root equal to it, it will have the for-

mula of an equation of a*
-1

dimenfions.
rX»t rXm

Let the refolution be of -this formula x = \/a, + \/(3 +
rXtn rXf»

\Zy+y/d'+Scc. if #, (3, y, See. be confidered as the r

power of the roots of an equation of s dimenfions, then

will the refulting equation, of which the refolution is

given, rife only to an equation of the formula of tri
~ 1

dimenfions.

In the year 17621 publilhed fome reafons, for which

this method could not extend to the general refolution of

algebraical equations.
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XI. ObJ'ervations on the total (with Duration') and annular

Eclipfe of the Sun,
taken on the i\th of June, 1778,

on Board the Efpagne, being the Admiral's Ship of the

Fleet of New Spain, in the Pajfage from the Azores

towards Cape St. Vincent’s. By Don Antonio .Ulloa,

F. R. S. Commander of the faid Squadron ; com-

municated by Samuel Horfley, LL.D. F. R. S.

Read December 24, 1778.

r1 'HE public prints will have given notice of my ar**

^ rival at this port, with the fleet under my com-

mand, on the 29th of June laft. A very favourable,

though

Obfervations de /’Eclipfe du Soleil totale avec Reterfon et Annulaire

faites le 24e Juin 1778 ; furle VaiJJeau TEfpagne Commandant

rEfcadre de la Flotte de la Nouveile Efpagne, en faifant le tra~

jet des Iiles Terceres vers le Cap St, Vincent, Par Don
Antonio de Ulloa chef d"Efcadre et Commandant General de la

dltte Flotte, Membre de la Societe Royale de Londres,

O N aura appris par les nouvelles publiques, que je fuis rentre dans ce port le

29® du mois pafi'e avec la flotte de laNouvelle Efpagne fous mon commande-

ment. Le trajet dans mon retour, qui a ete long mais tres heureux, m’a ete favo-

Vol. LXIX* P rable
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though long, paffage gave me the opportunity of ob-

ferving at fea the eclipfe of the Sun, which was accom-

panied by a phenomenon obferved by few aftronomers,

and which I myfelf faw for the lirft time; to wit, the

luminous Annulus W'hichfurrounds thedifkof the Moon:

the following is a defcription of this appearance, one of

the moft beautiful that can be conceived.

The motion of the fliip prevented our obferving the

beginning of the eclipfe, by reafon of the difficulty there

was in keeping the Solar image and a part of that of the

Moon within the field of the telefcope; the objedl va-

nilhed every inftant, and it was not till after feveral fruit-

lefs trials that I could get it again. Befides this, the arms

grew tired of holding up the telefcope and fmoaked

glafs, which could not be relied upon any thing from

the neceffity there was of moving the telefcope in a con-

trary

table pour obferver en mer l’Eclipfe du foleil accompagnee d’un phenomene tres

particulier que j’ai vu, pour la premiere fois et que peu d’ aftronomes, ont obferve,

jufqu’ a prefent : c’eft l’anneau lumineux autour du difque de la lune, phenomene

des plus frapans et des plus beau a la vue ; en void la defcription :

Le mouvement du vaifleau ne permit pas d’obferver le commencement de

Feclipfe, par la difficulte de conferver le corps folaire et une partie de celui de la

Lune dans le champ de la Lunette; l’objet m’echapoit a tout moment, et je ne le

tatrapois qu’apres bien des recherches. Outre cela, les bras fe fatiguoient a fou-

tenir en l’air la lunette et le verre obfcur, qu’on ne pouvoit apuyer, parce qu’il

falloit
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trary direction to that of the iliip. I had no other

calculations but thofe to be met with in the ConnoiJfance

des Terns, which I did not find very exa6t, owing either

to fome error in the calculations themfelves, or to the

longitude of the fliip’s place not having been accurately

determined in that book: I found a pretty fenfible dif-

ference in the hour fet down for the beginning of the

eclipfe. I obferved the total obfcurity of the Sun’s dilk

at 44 minutes paft three, the beginning of the emerfion

at 48 minutes after three, the end of the eclipfe at 48

minutes after four ;
confequently, the middle of it mull

have been at 46 minutes after three, or thereabouts : the

total obfcurity lafted four minutes, a fufficient time for

obferving the ring which was formed round the Moon.

Five

falloit faire avec la Lunette un mouvement contraire a celul du vaiffeau. Je

n’avois d’autres calculs que celui de la ConnoiJfance des Terns que je ne trouvois pas

de la derniere precifion, foit qu’il fe trouve quelque erreur dans le calcul, foit

que la longitude eflimee du lieu ou le vaiffeau fetrouvoit nefuffe pas la veritable.

Je trouvois une difference affez fenfible fur l’heure indiquee pour fon commence-

ment; J’obfervai la totale obfcurite du difque du Soleil a 3 heures 44 min., le

commencement de l’emerfion a 3 h. 48 m. la fin de l’eclipfe a 4 h. 48 m. par

confequent le milieu devoit etre a 3 b. 46 m. ou environ. La duree de Teclipfe

totale du Soleil fut de 4 minutes, intervale fuffifant pour obferver Fanneau qui fc

forma autour de la Lune.

P % 5 ou
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Five or fix feconds after the immerfion we began to

obferve round the Moon a very brilliant circle of light,

which feemed to have a rapid circular motion fomething

fimilar to that of a rocket turning about its center. This

light became livelier and more dazzling in proportion as

the center of the Moon approached to that of the Sun,

and about the middle of the eclipfe it was of the breadth

of about a fixth of the Moon’s diameter. Out of this lu-

minous circle there iffued forth rays of light, which

reached to the diftance of a diameter of the Moon, fome-

times more, fometimes lefs, which made me think that

they were parts of a weaker light which were reflected

in an atmofphere more fubtle than that in which the

ring was formed. When the centers of the two

planets began to feparate, the diminution began, and

took

5 ou 6 fecondes apres que l’immerfion eut ete faite on commenea a decouvrir

autour de la Lune un cercle de lumiere tres brillant qui fembloit avoir un

mouvdment rapide circulaire, femblable a celui d’un artifice embrafe mis en jeu

fur fon centre. Cette lumiere devint plus vive et plus eblouifiante a mefure que

le centre de la Lune aprochoit de celui du Soleil
; et dans le temps que Peclipfe

fut a fon milieu elle etoit large de deux doigs du diametre de la Lune, ou comme
h fixieme partie du dit diametre. De ce cercle lumineux partoient des rayons

de lumiere de toute fa circomference, perceptibles jufqu’ a la difiance d’un dia-*

metre de la Lune ; tantot plus, tantot moins, ce qui me fit penfer que cetoit des

parties de lumiere plus foibles qui s’imprimoient dans un atmofphere plus fubtil

que celui ou etoit forme l’anneau. Lorfqueles centres des deux planetes com-

mencerent a s’ecarter, la diminution commenca et fe fit graduellement dans \$

meme
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took place gradually in the fame order which had been

obferved at its beginning and during the progrefs of it.

It difappeared entirely four or five feconds before the

emeriion. The colour of the light was not the fame

every where; the part immediately joining the difk of

the Moon was of a reddilh caft, from thence it changed

towards a pale yellow, which about the middle began to

clear till, at the external extremity, it ended in an almofi:

entire white. It was equally brilliant throughout, and

the whirling motion, common to all the parts of it,

feemed to change the form and pofition of the rays

which appeared to the eye fometimes larger, fometimes

fhorter, at the fame time that there was no change either

in the colours of the ring themfelves, or in the arrange-

ment of them, both which continued as I have defcribed

them.

For

meme ordre qui f’etoit obferve clans fon commencement et fes progrls : il difpa-

rut entierement 4 ou 5 fecondes avant remerfion. La couleur de la lumiere

n’etoit pas la meme partout : la partie immediate au difque de la Lune etoit cou-

leur rougeatre, enfuite elle tiroit fur le jaune pale; et depuis le milieu jufqu’a

Ikxtremite exterie.ure cette couleur jaune f’eclaircifToit infenfiblement jufqu’a

tirer en fin tout a fait fur le blanc. Elle etoit egalement brillante partout ; et

fon mouvement de tourbillon, commun a toutes fes parties paroiffoit changer

la forme et la pofition des rayons en les prefentant a la vue, tantot plus courts*

tantot plus longs, fans cependant occafionner de changement dans les couleurs

4e Fanneau et leur arrangement qui reftoit le meme que je viens de detailler.

Quatre
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For four or five feconds before the appearance of

the fliining ring, and during as many after it had dif-

appeared, one could fee the liars of the full and fe-

cund magnitude as at the entrance of the night; but

when it was in its greateft degree of brilliancy, only

thofe of the firft magnitude could be difcovered. The

darknefs was fuch, that perfons who were afleep, and

happened to wake, thought that they had llept the whole

evening, and only waked when the night was pretty far

advanced. The fowls, birds, and other animals on board

took their ufual polition for fleeping as if it had been

night.

Before the edge of the Sun’s diflc emerged from

that of the Moon, there was difcovered near that of the

latter a very fmall point of that of the Sun ; it was im-

perceptible to the naked eye, but having looked at it

with

Quatre ou cinq fecondes avant de voir paroitre Panneau brill ant, et autant

apres fa fupreffion Pon vit, comnie a Pentree de la nuit, les etoiles de la i
ere et

de la 2 de grandeur ;
mais lors qu’il etoit dans fon brillant on ne voyoit que celles

de la i
ere

. L’obfcurite fut au point que des perfonnes qui dormoient et qui

f^evei lierent crurent a leur grand etonnement d’avoir dormi toute la foiree et de ne

f’etre eveillees qu’ affez avant dans la nuit. Les poules, les oifeaux et les autres

animaux prirent leur polition ordinaire pour dormir commc li c’eut ete la nuit.

Avant que le bord du difque du Soleil parut par celui de la Lune, on decou-

vrit pres de celleci un tres petit point de celui du Soleil imperceptible a la vue ;

mais l’ayant diftingue par le fecours de la lunette^ je Peftimai d’abord de la

grandeur
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1

with the glafs I eftimated it at firft to be about the mag-

nitude of a ftar of the fourth order; after which it

feemed to increafe to that of one of the third. Its firft

appearance, to wit, that before the edge of the Sun

emerged from that of the Moon, lafted about a minute

and a quarter, the luminous circle was ftill vifible

though already much weaker than it had been.

The reddifh colour of the ring towards the Lunar

dilk, its deep yellow7 towards the middle, its clear and

very pale yellow at the external extremity, its uniform

circumference, and the rays ifluing from it to the dif-

tance taken notice of above, convince me that the whole

is the effect of the Lunar atmofphere, which is of a fub-

ftance different from that of the earth, that is, more

tranfparent, more homogeneous, more uniform, and fit-

ter

grandeur d’une etoile de la 4
e clafFe; et enfuite il me parut augmenter jufqu’a

la grandeur de celles de la 3^. Sa premiere apparition, c’eft a dire avant que le

bord du Soleil parut parcelui de la Lune, fut de la duree d’environ une minute

et un quart : le cercle lumineux fubfiftoit encore quoique deja afFoibli.

La couleur rougeatre de Panneau proche du dilque de la Lune. jaunatre comme
couleur cPor vers le milieu, jaune clair et tres afFoibli vers fa partie exterieure;

fa circonference egale, et les rayons qui partent de cet anneau a la diftance ditte

ci deffus perfuadent que le tout eft FefFet de l’atmofphere de la Lune, laquelle

eft de matiere difFerente de celle de la terre j plus tranfparente, plus nette, plus

egale et plus propre a reflechir les rayons de lumiere que celle ci; autrement,

1’anneau n’auroit pas ete egalement clair, briilant et colore dans la circonference

entiere du difque de la lune* On ne peut pas dire que cet anneau lumineux foit

7 FefFet
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ter for reflecting the rays of light, fince otlierwife the

ring would not have been equally clear, Alining, and co-

loured throughout the whole circumference of the

Lunar dilk. It cannot be faid, that this luminous ring is

the effeCt of the rays of the Sun reflected by the atmo-

fpliere of the earth, becaufe the apparent diameter of the

Sun is fmaller than that of the Moon, whofe dilk en-

tirely hid that of the Sun. Befides, if the luminous cir-

cle had been made by the atmofphere of the earth, its

colours would have been like thole of the rainbow, and

it would have appeared fixed without motion, inftead of

which, that which was feen is the fame as that which is

feen by the naked eye upon the Sun when it is juft above

the horizon a little after Sun-rife or before Sun-fet, fo

that one may conclude, that this luminous circle is a part

of the dilk of the Sun feen after refraction through the

atmofphere of the Moon.

The

I’effet des rayons da Soleil reflechis fur l’atmofpherede la Terre, puifque le dia-

metre apparent du Soleil eft plus petit que celui de la Lune,dont ledilque cachoit

entierement a nos regard ou a ceux du globe terreftre celui du Soleil. D’ailleurs,

li cetoit fur l’atmofphere de la Terre que le cercle lumineux fut forme, ce cercle

auroit ete femblable dans fes conleurs a l’arc-en-ciel, et il auroit paru fixe fans

mouvement
;
au lieu que celui qui a ete aper^u eft le meme qu’on diftingue dans

le Soleil en le regardant dire&ement avec la fimple vue fur l’horizon peu apres foil

lever ou un peu avant fon coucher : enforte qu’on peut conclure que ce cercle

lumineux eft une partie du difquedu Soleil vu par refradlion fur l’atmofphere de

la Lune.
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The point of the Sun’s difk, which was feen before its

limb began to emerge from that of the Moon, is a very

extraordinary phenomenon which I was not acquainted

with before. In order to obviate all doubts which might

arife about it, I muft mention that we were three ob-

fervers, Don joachin d’aranda, Lieutenant wintuy-

sen, and I, Mr. d’aranda, who was looking at the

eclipfe through a two- foot telefcope about the end of the

total obfcurity, was the firft who.perceived it. He, not

knowing what it was, told me, that the total obfcurity

drew near an end, becaufe he difcovered a fmall point of

the Sun, like a ftar, on the edge of the Moon. I looked

immediately with the naked eye, and faw nothing. I

then took out a fpy glafs, with which I faw as much. At

length I took out my telefcope of two feet and a half,

and did difcover with that a red luminous point fo near

the

Le point du difque du Soleii, vu avant que fon limbe eufte commence a pa-

Toitre par celui de la Lune, eft un phenomene tres particular et dont je n’avois

’pas connoiftance. Pom* prevenir les doutes qui peuvent fe lever je dois dire que

nous etions trois perfonnes a obferver I’eclipfe : M. M. Don joachin de

aranda Gap. de frega’te de Parmee, et pilotte major de la flotte
;
Don p. win-

tuisen lieutenant de vaifteauet major de la ditte flotte, et moi. Mr. d’aranda,

cn regardant Peclipfe vers la fin de la totale obfcurite avec fa lunette de deux

pieds, fut celui qui l’aper^ut le premier : II me dit, ne fachant ce que c’etoit, que

la totale obfcurite etoit pres de finir, parce qu’il voyoit un petit point du Soleii

fur le bord de la Lune femblable a une etoile. Je regardai d’abord avec la vue5

Vol. LXiX^ ct
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the edge ofthe Moon, th at it leftme no doubts ofits belong-

ing to the body of the Sun. I, atthattime,eftimatedittobe

about the fize of a ftar of the third magnitude
; and ima-

gine, that when Mr. d’aranda difcovered it, it muft have

been like one of the fourth. This point gradually in-

creafed, and when it became of the bignefs of a ftar of

the fecond magnitude, the edge of the Sun emerged

from that of the Moon. The interval between the firfl

-difcovery of this point and the beginning of the emer-

fion v/as about a minute and a quarter. This appari-

tion of the Sun, before the beginning of the emerfion,

can only have taken place through fome crevice or ine-

quality on the limb of the Moon, not perceivable at the

full Moon, by reafon of the reflected rays which crofs

each other, and confufe it; whereas at tire time of the

eclipfc.

et je n’ aper^u rien : Je tirai une lorgnette de la poche et je n’en vis pas advan-

tage
;

enfin je pris m a Lunette de %\ pieds avec laquelle je decouvris effective-

ment un point rouge et lumineux tres proche du bord de la Lune qui ne me laifla

aucun doute que ce ne fut le corps du Soleil. Je l’eftimai pour lors comme

une etoile de la 3
e grandeur, -et je prefume que lors que M. d’ aranda la

decouvrit, elle pouvoit paroitre comme une etoile de la _4
e grandeur. Ce

point grandit fucceffivement
;

et lorqu’il pouvoit etre juge comme une etoile de

la 2 e grandeur 3e bord du Soleil parut par cel ui de la Lune. .L’intervale qu’il y
eut entre la i

ere vilion de.ce point et le commencement de l’emerlion fut d’une

minute et un quart. Cette apparition du Soleil avant le commencement de l’emer-

licn ne peut avoir eu lieu qu’a,travers de quelque fente ou inegalite qui fe trouve

fur le limbe de la Lune, ,et qui eft imperceptible lors du plenilune acaufedes rayons

^itflechis qui fe croifent et confondent la ditte ouverture; au lieu que dans Je

a terns
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eclipfe, the Moon’s body being entirely obfcured, the

light of the Sun is behind, and comes through the fmal-

left openings in the difk without any confufion.

The time elapfed between the firffc appearance of the

Sun’s body through the aperture of the limb of the

Moon and the appearance of the limb of the Sun out of

that of the Moon will ferve to determine the depth of

the faid chink, aperture, or inequality, which is equal to

the height of the eminencies which form it.

The luminous point was towards the North-weft part

of the Moon’s difk, a little more to the North than the

part of its limb through which that of the Sun appeared

at the beginning of the emerlion; and it is remarkable,

that no other luminous fpeck was perceived in the difk

beftdes this. This aperture is therefore the only one in

that part of the difk through which the emerlion was

to

terns de l’eclipfe le corps de la Lune fe trouvant entierement obfcurci, la lumiere

du Soleil fe trouve par derriere et perce fans confufion par les plus petites ouver-

tures du difque de cet aftre.

Le terns qui Left ecoule depuis la premiere apparition du corps du Soleil par

rouverture du limbe de la Lune jufqu’a rapparition du limbe du Soleil par celui de

la Lune fervira a determiner la profondeur de laditte fente, ouverture, ou ine-

galite qui eft egale a la hauteur des eminences qui la ferment.

Le dit point lumineux etoit a la partie du Nord-Oueft du difque de la Lune?

un peu plus au nord de l’endroit de fon limbe par ou fe fit voir celui du Soleil au

commencement de remerfion
; et il eft; a remarquer qu’on n’aper^ut pas d ?autre,

point lumineux dans le difque de la Lune que celui la : ainli cette ouverture eft:

% unique
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to begin; from whence one may be certain, that through-

out the fourth part of the Moon’s circumference, reach-

ing from North to Weft, there is not any perceptible

breaks in its limb befides that which was then obferved.

There can be no doubt but that the luminous fpeck

which appeared through the aperture was part of the

Sun’s body; this is demonftrated, by the red fiery colour

(the fame as that which is feen when this luminary is

looked at through a fmoaked glafs) by its gradual in-

creafe, in proportion as the limb of the Sun came near

that of the Moon, and in fhort by the colour, which at

its emerging was juft the fame as that which had been

feen through the opening.

It remains to be mentioned, that on the 24th day

of July, the day on which I made the above obfer-

vation

unique dans la partie du difque par ou devoit commencer Pemerfion, et on peut

affurer que dans la quatrieme partie de la circonference de la Lune, il n’y a pas

dans fon Limbe, depuis le Nord jufqu’a Poueft d’autres fentes perceptibles que

celle qui fut obfervee. II n’y a point de doute que le point lumir.eux qui- panic

a travers Pouverture ne fut le corps du Soleil; Cel a eft demontre par la cou-

leur de feu tres rouge, la meme qui fe voit quand on regarde cet Aftre a travers

d’un verre obfcu-rci, par la gradation qui eut lieu dans fon accroiftement a mefure

que le Limbe du Soleil aprochoit de celui de la Lune, et enfin, par la couleur du

Soleil, qui lors qu’il deborda fut la meme que celle qui f’etoit vue a travers de

Pouverture.

II me refte a dire que le 24® Juin, joiir que je fis cette obfervation a bord du

Y aifleau

5
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vation on board the Efpagne, the aforefaid fhip’s la-

titude was 37
0 14" North, meafured the fame day;

that fince noon it had failed direct Eaft; that from the

end of the eclipfe to its being in the meridian of Cape

St. Vincent it had failed 301 fea miles Eaft, making

100 fea leagues, reckoning 20 leagues to a degree,

remains to be known the difference of meridians of

the faid Cape and the meridian of the different obfer-

vatories of the capital cities of Europe, in order to de-

termine the part of the fea in which the obfervation was

made relatively to the obfervatories.

The folar fpots were feen very diftincftly both before

and after the eclipfe ;
there were fix of them in all : two

very near each other on the Eaftern part of the difk ; two

towards the middle of the difk, likewife very near one

another;

Vaiffeau l’Efpagne commandant Pefcadre de la flottede Vera CruZj ce Van etoit

par 37 degres 14 minutes de Latitude Septentrionale, obfervee le meme jour
;
que

depuis leMidy il avoit fait route a Peft dire&ement
;
que depuis la fin de l’Eclipfe

jufqu’a etre nord fud avec le Cap St. Vincent il a navigue a l’eft 301 milles

maritimes qui font ico | lieues maritimes de 20 au degre; refte a favoir la

difference de Meridien entre le dit Cap et les different Obfervatoires des villes^

capitales de l’Europe, pour determiner l’endroit a la mer ou Tobfervation fufcc

faite relativement aux dits Obfervatoires.

Les laches du Soleil furent vues tres diftin£ement avant et apres PEclipfe ;

,

elles etoient au nombre de fix : deux a la partie de Peffc du difque peu difiantes

Tune de P autre : deux vers le milieu du difque aulfi affez pres Tune de Pautre t:

©fe
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another; and two towards the North, verging

the North-weft.

towards-

The corrected altitude of the center of the Sun above-

the horizon, taken at the moment the eclipfe ended, was

«6° The atmofphere was very dear; the wind

WNW, and not very ftrong. No.clouds were vifible, as

is often the cafe at the fea, nor were there any till near

fix, when there arofe fome juft above the horizon.

The luminous ring made fo ftrong an impreflion on

me, as well from the beauty and brightnefs of its colour

as from its rapid and uniform circular motion that I could

neither reckon the ftars vifible in each interval from the

total ohfeurity to the end of the eclipfe, nor make feve-

ral other observations on the colour and vivacity of their

light.

et deux enfin vers la partie du Nord un peu vers NordouefL

La hauteur corrigee du centre du Soleil fur l’horizon, prlfe au moment que

FEclipfe fin it etoit 36 degres 31 m. L’atmofphere etoit tres net et Fair de

FOueft Nord-Oueft de moyenne force; on ne voyoit aucun nuage comme cela

arrive fouvent en nrer ;; ce ne fut que vers les fix heures qu’il Fen forma quelques

uns fur I’ horizon.

L’anneau iumineux me fit une imprefilon fi agreable tant par la beaute et

Feclat de fa couleur que par fon mouvement circulaire uniforme et rapide queje

ne pus ni compter les etoiles vifibles dans chaque intervale depuis la totale

obcurite jufqu’a la fin, ni faire d’autres obfervations fur la couleur et la vivacite-

sfe leur l'umiere : Je m’attachai uniqnement a Fanneau et enfuite au point lumi-

neu&
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light. All I attended to was, firft, the ring, and then the

luminous fpeck which appeared through the difk of the

'Sun. Thele made the fame imprefiion 0.11 all who ob-

ferved with me.

It is not eafy-to make celeftial obfervations at fea with

the fame precifion and delicacy as they are made at land,

on account of the motion of the £hip, and want of con-

venience to ufe the inftruments. It would have been

difficult (even if we had had a Micrometer) to have

meafured either the breadth of the ring, in order

to fee if it was equal every where, or the diftance

between the luminous fpeck feen on the difk of the

Moon and its limb. I regret, however, exceedingly not

having been able to make obfervations which would

have been of fach ufe in aftronomy.

xieux du Soleil au travers du difque de la Lune. Ce raviftement jproduiflt le

mime effet furceux qui obfervoient avec moi,

II n’eft pas facile de faire en mer des Obfervations Celeftes avec autant de preci-

lion et de delicatefle qu’on les fait a terre, a caufe da mouvement du vaiffeau et

de la gene a fe fervir des inftrumens. II auroit ete difficile, quand meine on

anroit ete pourvu d’un Micrometre, de mefurer la largeur de ,1’anneau pour

examiner f’il efoit egal partout, comme auffi la diftance du point lumineux vu

fur le difque de ia Lune jufqu’a fon limbe. j’ai bien du regret de n’avoir pu fair©

C$3 obfervations qui auroient ete d’un grand avantage pour la Pbiftque de,s aftre&»

8W9*
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XII.
1Tentamen continens ’Tbeoriam Machine fubllcarum.

Autore Thoma Bugge, Ajlronomo Regio, AJlron. et

Mathem. Prof, in Academia Havnienfi, e Societatibus

•Sclent. Havnienf. et Nidrof. Communicated by Sir

John Pringle, Bart. F. R. S.

Read Dec. 24, 1779-

I
NTER innumera commoda, quoe focietati civili adfeit

Mechanica, hand minimum eft ars fublicas adigendi,

'fen, palos majores trabefque oblongas terras impingendi.

Artem hanc veteribus' non fuiffe ignotam ex pluribus

vitruvii locis potell probari. Etiam ft celeberrimus hie

antiquitatis autor machinam non deferibat, tamen extra

omne dubium pofita eft veterum in hac arte peritia. Sine

•ea enim impoffible fuiffet exftruere pontes, molas, agge-

res, pyramides, columnas, aedificia, quorum molem,

majeftatem, firmitatemque venerabundi admiramur et

vix imitari audemus. Haec omnia requirunt fortiffimas

et folidiffimas fubftructiones. Si loca lint congeftitia et

paluftria, Publics machinarum vi adiguntur, tunc impo-

rt!tur craticula; plures fublicas impinguntur, capitibus

promi-
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.prominentibus ; earum intercapedines opplentur lapidi-

bus majoribus, filicibus, arena majori fbffitia et mortario,

quibus fundamentis demum fuperftruenda funt sedificia.

Forma machinae, qua veteres architedfones fublicas ade-

gerunt, non fatis conftat. Recentiores varias ei dederunt

compages et confignrationes . Complines defcripferunt

deopolb, desaguliers, et b Elidor. Inter has eminet

et palmam omnibus prseripit fublicarum machina vau-

.loue inventa, a desaguliers defcripta, ac in ufum per-

•dudta dum fundamenta pontis Wefttnonafterienfis conji-

cerentur. Praecipua ejus commoda funt, ut ad onus (quod

arietem vocare licet) eleyandum minor requiratur liomi-

uum numerus, ut aides ad majorem elevatus altitudi-

nem libere decidat, utque arietem deciduum iufu ma-

chinae iterum arripiat forceps, et mox elevet; quibus ma-

chinamentis breviffimo temporis Ppatio et .paucifllmis

operariis maximus fublicarum numerus ad maximaril

profunditatem adigi poffunt.

Theoriam effedtus hujus machines quidem dedit beli-

Dor. Sed, quantum video, earn fuperftruxit fundamento

prorfus erroneo et parum folido; earn ded ucit ex: regulis

collilionis corporum, contieierando fublicam terrae im-

pingendam et onus deciduum tanquam corpora collifa.

sQuis autem non vidit regulas collifionis fupponere mo-

turn liberum, et medium non refiflens ? Nullo ergo jure

.Vol. LXIX. R in
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in dato cafu, ubi fublicte foli refiftentia valde magna op-

ponitur, applicari poteft. Tentabimus aliam explicare

hujus machinae theoriam.
f

I
.

Res eo redit, ut onus ingens ex certa altitudine cadens

percutiat fublicarum capita annulo ferreo cin<5ta; confi-

derabimus duas macbinas; vocabimus onera cadentia =

o et o ; altitudines, e quibus decidunt = a et a; fublica-

rum adigendarum mafias = m et m ; fuperficies earum,

quoad terrae impactae funt = s et r ; et profunditates fubli-

carum in folo = p et p. Percurfio oneris cadentis inftar

virium vivarum eft aeftimanda per productum ex mafia

oneris in quadratum celeritatis; hoc autem quadratum

proportionale eft altitudini, ex qua cadit onus
;
proinde

percurfio aeftimari poteft per fa<ftum ex mafia oneris im-

pingentis in altitudinem computatam a fupremo pundto

ad caput fublicae. Sed eflfe<5his funt uti vires caufarum

fuarum plenae. Ergo, fi refiftentiam foli et mafias fubli-

carum utrobique aequales ftatuamus, profunditates, ad

quas fingulis percurfionibus adiguntur fublicae, erunt in

ratione compofita e rationibus dire<5tis onerum et altitu-

dinum; feu

p : p = axo

:

axo.

Si fumamus cohaerentiam foli aequalem et homogeneam,

refiftentia, quam, dum fubfident,vincere debent fublicae*

crefcit in ratione fuperficierum folo impactarum. Si

jam
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jam ftatuamus onera cadentia aequalia 0=0; altitudines

quoque aequales K-a\ patet efiedtus percuflionum et

hinc profunditates decrefcere prout crefcunt tam fuper-

ficies adacte quam fublicarum pondera vel mafice.

Hinc fub data hypothefi, erunt profunditates in ratione

compofita e rationibus inverfis fuperficierum et maf-

farum, feu

p : p = s x m xm -~ :
—b-

.

r J fxm s x m

Si jam omnia funt intequalia, nempe onera cadentia, alti-

tudines, mafiae fublicarum, et earum fuperficies in terra

conditas; dico profunditates, lingulo idtu acquilitas,

effe in ratione compofita e rationibus diredtis onerum

cadentium et altitudinum, ete rationibus inverfis fuper-

ficierum et maflarum. Concipiamus tertiam fublicam,,

cujus mafia = m, fuperficies adadta = s ; onus impin-

gens = o ; altitudo, e qua cadit onus =a; dicatur profun-

ditas hujus fublicae ex data percurfione proveniens;
= x-

Tunc erit pef antea demonftrata

Haec theoremata inferviunt diverfis fublicarum machinis

comparandis, praxique exercendae. Ad determinandum

I

Ergo p :

p

= a X 0 A X o
______ • _____
tn x f* m x s*

R 2 fumtus
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fomtus operis exftraendi maxima font utilia; iifquefu^-

perftruimus fequens problema.

Caicalo definite profunditatem ad quatn fmgulo iclu fub- -

ftdet fwblka data, machina vi adacta.

Cum in hoc cafo tam onus cadens quam mafia pali

impingendi conftans fit et aequalis; erit o = o, et m = m.

Hinc explicata proportio fundamentalis in fequentem

abit.

Porro foperficies foblicartim teftoe impadt'arum font

redtangula eandem bafin fed diverfam altitudinem p et

p habentia (p hie fignificat profunditatem totaletn).

Quapropter s : s =p : p', id quod fimpliciorem et cdftimo-

diorem fobminiftrat analogiam:

Poft percurfiones quafdam fadtas, adeo ut firnaiter terras

inhsereat foblica, fiat denique novus ictus, quem pro

primo numeramus, turn cadat onus ex altitudine = a et

fobfideat foblica profunditate = p. Fiat turn fecundus

iftus, tunc fobfidebit palus profunditate = x. Onus cadet

per altitudinem a ~a+py et fublicse profunditas
:

totalis

erit = p-p+x, Fadta jam debita fobftitutione habemus

.

• /V/t
a a-k-p
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Ex qua analogia originem ducit fequens tequatio.

Quse aequatio quadratica, fl refolvatur, dabit valorem in-;

cognitae

Applicemus calculum ad datum exemplum. Sit alti~

t-udo, e qua decidit onus percutiens a— 3 ped = 36 pol.

Profunditas ad quam primo ictu fubiidet fublica —p —

4 pol, dicatur jam profunditas ad quam fecundo i£lu

fubfidebit = x ;
erit:

Secundo idtu. fublica fublidet numero rotundo 3 pol. In

px+x* =/>*+£-.

4 4+

^

X= 2j pol

4 : x
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4 :* =
3S

;
_iS_

^ 4 9 + *

gx+x 180

9

x — l— — —
2 2

ir pol. quam proxime.

Idem problema fibi folvendum fumfit d. belidor. Sup-

ponit fublieam primo i<ftu fubfidere 15 pol. Tunc juxta

ejus calculos fecundo icftu fubfidebit 17; tertio 19;

quarto 2 1 ;
quinto 23. Quis autem non vidit banc pro-

greffionem cum theoria et experientia pugnare ? Pro-

funditas enim flngulo i<ftu acquifita continuo decrefcit, et

tandem fublica repetitis iiftibus non amplius fubfidet.

Id quod evenit, quando cohaerentia foli et fri&io major

eft vi a percurfione oriunda. Eo in cafu fublica pro-

fundius adigi non poteft nifi augeantur vel onus percu-

tiens vel altitudo, e qua cadit.

In a<ftis Academiae Stockholmienfis mechanicus qui-

dam haud incelebris ftatuit fublieam ponderibus onera-

tam in hoc cafu ulterius et profundius in terrain adigi

pofle. Verum ft fublica ita oneratur, idem eft ac ft fub-

licae maifa major eflet, quod non auget fed impedit ef-

feclum percurfionis. Ad adigendam fublieam pondus

impofitum agit fola preflxone, quae pro infenfibili eft ha-

benda refpedlu refiftentiae et fri£tionis. Si vero onus im-

pingens augeatur, certiflime quoque augebitur percuffio.

Quam rem theoria et experientia confirmant; notum

enim
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enim eft ex experiments d. camus malleum 1 2 libra-

rum ambabus manibus elevatum et proinde ex altitudine

5 pedum cadentem eundem effeitum reddere ac fimplex

preffio 1000 librarum.

Detenninare maximam profunditatem, ad quatn fublica

data machina data, adigi poteji.

Sit altitudo, quam onus percurrit in primo i£hi = a
;

profunditas per primum idtum acquifita ~p\ port faftas

complures percufliones fublica fubfidet quantitate admo-

dum parva — m\ et turn operae pretium non eft plures

dare percufliones. Profunditas totalis antea acquifita ~x\
et altitudo, quam onus percutiens defcribit =a+x. Hinc,

p\m~- :—

.

* p X

Ex refolutione hujus aequationis invenitur,

am—

p

Sitp-\ pol.; m-~ pol.; #=36 pol.; invenitur maxima

profunditas x - = - 5 7 6 :
~ = - 46,6 pol. Haec

quantitas negativa efle debet, cum oppofitafit altitudini,

quae inftar pofitivae eft aflTumpta.

'

Corodinis loco fequentes praerticas obfervationes ad-

jungimus. 1 . Pondus oneris impingentis ut plurimum

eft 800 libr. Vis hominis onus continuo labore ele-

7 vantis
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vantis circiter 40 lib. geftimanda eft. Hinc in machina

ftmplici 20 homines onus elevate valent. Idtibus autem

25 vel 30 datis, ut per sequale temporis fparium requi-

efcant necefle eft. a. Ad percuffiones 30 dandas et re-

quiem capiendam 4 minuta prima requiruntur, adeo

ut per iategram horam 450 ictibus fublicam percu-

tere liceat. '3. Virium impedimentum eft, ft diameter

trachleae fuperioris,^cui funis onus elevans circumvol-

vitur lit jufto minor. 4. Si onus impingens ope ma-

nuum et non mediaftte axi in peritrochiq eft elevandum,

altitudo, quam percurrit onus, non fuperare poteft 5

pedes quO;S folummodo emetiri poflunt .homines brachio-

rum liberb mOtu . 5, Quando plures adigendae funt fub-

licae, prodeft opus incipere a medio, et ad extremi-

tates procedere, ft enim contrario modo rem aggreffus

fueris, fublicae intermediae adigi non poflunt fine opere

et temporis difpendio propter foli compadtionem. 6.

Antequam opus incipiatur, terra eft eXamirianda et fub-

lica probatoVia adigenda, ut exaftam de foli qualitate

ejufque ftratis habeas cognitionem. 7. His praefuppofi^

tis, aeftimari poflunt furritus ad feriem fublicarum adi-

gendam neceflarii. Ad machinam transferendam et lin-

gulas fublicas perpendiculariter erigendas requiruntur 13

minuta prima. Ex iftibus probatofiis juxtaprboedentia

6 pro-
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problemata calculari poffunt numerus percuffionum per

flngula ftrata et hinc tempus totum requifitum. Tandem

ex longitudine operis, ex pretio et numero fublicarum

aeftimari poffunt fumtus omnes quos impendere opor-

tet.

Havniae, 30 Augufti 1778.

sVOL. LXIX,
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XIII. Account of (m Iconantidiptic T'elefcope
,
invented by

Mr. Jeaurat, of the Academy of Sciences of Paris. Com-

municated by John Hyacinth de Magellans, F. R. S.

Read' January 19, 17 78.

1\ /¥ R. jeaurat, of the Royal Academy of Sciences of

X X parjSj Raving difcovered a conftrud/tion of the Ico-

nantidiptic Telefcope, thought proper to communicate to

the Royal Society of London a fhort defcription of this^

new invention.

This Telefcope is called the Iconantidiptic Heliometer,,

hecaufe it produces two images of the objects, the one in

a direct pofition, and the other revelled. Thefe two

images,,

Confruction dune lunette Iconantidyptique inventee par Mr. Jeau-

rat, de PAcademic Royale des Sciences de Paris.

JEAURAT, de PAcademie Royale de Paris, ayant imagine une

AV-I. *'conftru£tion de lunette Iconantidyptique, croit devoir communiquer a la

Societe Royale de Londres Pexpofition fuccinte de cette nouvelle invention.

La lunette eft appellee Heliometre Iconantidyptique parce qu’elle reprefente

deux images des objets, Pune. dans une lunation droite et Pautre dans une fttua-

tion
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images, of oppofite fituation to each other, are exactly

•of the fame tize, and produce the effect of (hewing the

ftars as entering at once both on the right and left tides

of theTelefcope. The fait coincidence of the two images

on the tide of each other gives the paflage of the firth

limb; the exaft coincidence of the two images upon one

another gives the paflage of the center of the ttar; and

the laft coincidence of the two images at the tide of each

other gives the paflage of the fecond edge : from whence

it follows, that we not only obferve as ufual the paflage

of the two tides of the dilk of a ftar, but alfo the direct

paflage of the center of the ftar : an obfervation which

could not before be made in a direct manner. Betides, it

may obferved, that this invention obviates the difficulty

of illuminating the threads of the Telefcope in obferving

very

tion renverfee. Ces deux images de fituation oppolee Pune a Pautre font exa&e-

ment de la meme graudeur et produiferit Peffet de voir tout a la fois entrer les

'aftres par la droite et par la gauche de la lunette. La premiere coincidence des

deux images a cote Pune de Pautre donne le paflage du premier bord, la co-

incidence exafte des deux images Pune fur Pautre donne le paflage du centre de

Paftre, et laderniere coincidence des deux images Pune a cote de Pautre donne le

paflage du fecond bord, d’ou il fuit que non feulement on obferve comme a Pordi*

naire le paflage des deux bord du difque d’un aftfe, mais aufli le paflage diredl du

centre del’aftre : obfervation qui n’ajufq’a prefent pu fefaired’unemanieredire£le*

D’ailleurs on remarquera que cette invention fupplee a la difliculte d’eclairer les fils-

"de I3 lunette lorfqu’il eft queftion d’obferver de tres petites etoiles, car avec cette

S z ’ conftrudlion
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very fmall ftars, for in this conftru<ftion there is no occa-

fion to fee the threads*

The following is the conftrudtion of this Iconanti-

diptic Telefcope, which 1 have already made ufe of, and

which appears to be proper for obfervations made in the

plane of the Meridian.

That the folution may be applicable to Telefcopes,it is

proper that ad = az, aB=az.

Then put ad=f the focal diftance of the lens a,

<2b =/ the focal diftance of the lens ax

aa=f-/,

a e -ax-av,

=

f- 2fy
BC

conflrutSfion on n’a pas befoin de voirles fils.

Voiei la conftru£tion de cette lunette Iconantidyptique dontje me fuis deja-

fervie et qui me paroit commode pour les obfervation faites dans le plan du.

Merldien.

Pour que. la folution foit aufli appliquable aux oculaires il convient que.

AEzaz, fisraz.

Alors on fera ad= f foyer de la lentille a
s

aB—f foyer de la lentille a7
<7A= F-/,

AB ~ aA — «BZF- 2/5

fSf5
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BC = X,

CD=y,

<p the focal diftance of the lens c.

{

BD = AD-i-AB = 2 xF-f.

BD^BC 4- CD—X+y.

The two values of bd evidently give, ift, x+y-o. x f -f.

That the image b,. given by the lens a
,
be feen at the

diftance bc: and that the direction of the ray bhd may

form a relative focus in n, whofe diftance may be equi-

valent to ad, it is neceftary that «bx cd=ad x bc, namely,,

id\j
, fy=vx

.

That the object b, feen in the direction bh, may form

a focus in d, it is neceftary that the focal diftance of the

lens.

BC

CD ~y,

„ <p foyer de la lentille c„.

r'BDZZAD +AB = 2(f—/),
\bd= bc +CD —X+yi

Les* deux valeurs de bd donnent evidement, 1°, x+y~ 2 (f f) ,

.

Pour que I’image b, donnee par la lentille a
,

foit vue a la diftance Be: ett

pour que la direction du raion bhd forme un foyer relatif en d, dont le

foyer equivalent foit ad; il faut (voyez l’optique de smith dela Tradu&ion de

l’Abbe rochoNj p. 278. art. 245.) dis-je que aB x cdzad x bc favoir, 2
0
,

fy= vx -

Pour que l’objet b vu felon la dire&ion bh, forme un foyer en d, il faut que.

It:
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lens c (namely, the diftance <p) have this condition,

^x'BD-Bcx cd, viz. 3dly, itpx v-f—xy.

From thefe

three conditi- ^

ons, viz.

' x+y=2x f -f,
we eafily and incon-

, fy=Fx,
^

teftably find what

1 3° 2<p x F-f=xy, _
follows:

T$C—X~——
F—

-

the dift. from the focus b to the lens ch,F+/

2 fx FT/Tthe dift. of the relative focus- d, with re-

- y f+/
{ fpedt to the two lenfes a and c,

<p
- 2F^ X r ~f- the focal diftance of the lens c.

This folution juft found is general; but to adapt it to

a particular cafe, which may be proper for practice, I

fhall inveftigate what relation ought to take place be-

tween the diftances x and/ when q> is = /. This fuppo-

fition

ie foyer de la lentilie c (favoir le foyer <p) ait cette condition ci <p X bd ~ bc x cd

favoir, 3
0
,

2£>(f —f) scy%

Avec ces trois con-

ditions, favoir,
?

x+y-z (f-/),

fy
— Fx,

Z<p(t'-/)=xy,

Ion trouve facile et inconteftable-

|

ment ce qui fuit.

bc~x —£} diftance du foyer b a la lentilie ch.
F-f/

7

f)CDi-y = —
F

'

Ij

^yer relatif d, a l’cgard des deux lentilles a et c*

2F/Tf—/)
<? =

(
F +/)

foyer de la lentilie c.

‘Cette foiuti’on qu9on vientrde trouver eft generate* Mais afn d’adopter uft

'£3*5 .particular, qui foit commode a pratiquer, je vais chercher les rapports, que

do ivent
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gives <p
__ 2F/XF —

= /; from which we eafily and

A
inconteftably extract the relation fought, videlicet

,

Y-sJ 5 + 2 x/; or this, which comes to the fame thing,

/=(v/S-2)x F.

But f ^
/
5 + 2 Z 4’23

S
I

|
T
caft

er

in

e

wh£h)!:=4»a36i/f The relation of

L A- 2 = 0,236 1 •[ wehavc jy-0,236iF f the focal dift.

r&e

.doivent avoir entre eux les foyers f et f dans le cas ou Ton auroit 4=/. Cette

2f/(f —/) , .

fuppoiition donne <p
—

^ ^
7j :=/ ; d’ou Ton tire facilement et inconteita~

ment le rapport chetche que yoici P= ( ^5 + 2 )f; ou bien celui ci qui revicntau;

meme que le precedent/= ( V

$

— 2)f.

Mfis {
v' 5 + 2=4,2361 f done Pour les caslF =4,2361/”) rapport des

1 V^5 — 2= 0,2361 1 ou on a J/=o,236i f J foyers*

Application
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Abe Application of the general Formula to the particular

-cafe of the equal lenfes a and c.

Let

The relation

/ = 0,2361 F,

found for the

focal diftances,

gives

ad~f, the focal diflance of the lens A,
r

F, the focal dill, of the lenfes a and c,

tfArrF—f~0,7639 f, the dift. between thefe lenfes,

abzzf — 2/==0,5278 F, diflance,

<
bd

“

2 x f —/= 1,5278 f, diflance,

2fX¥-f nbcz- —- —0,291 8 f, diitance,
F+/

2 F X F fcd~ ~ 1,2360 f, diflance,
L F+/ 50 ?

Abe

application de la formule generale au cas partictilier des lentHies egales a and c,

Soit

Le rapport trouve des

foyers/= 0,2361 F,<{

donne

ADrl1

,
foyer de la lentille a,

aBzz/zzOyZ^ 1 F »
foyer des lentilles a and c.

^a= f—/= 0,7 639 F, diflance entre ces lentilles,

ab = f — 2/0=0,5278 F, diflance,

bd= 2(f—/) = 1,5728 F, diflance,

ec=i—

—

fl — 0,2918 f, diflance,
F +/

2 F( F—/)
F+/

= 1,2360?, diflance,

application
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fhe numerical application of the particular cafe of the

equal lenfes a and c.

Ft. In.

Let AD=F=i7a8 lines, = 12 o

<3
,b=o,236i

f

=408 lines, a 10

Then we ab=o,5278f= 9I2 lines, 6 4
Ihallhave ^a=o,7639F = 1320 lines, 9 a

(#d=#b + bd=i,7639F = 3048 lines, 21 2

It is from this particular cafe, in which <p=f and

/= fx N/5~2=o, 23607 F, that the following table is

conftru&ed.

application numtrique du cas particulier des lentilia egaks a et c,

P. P.

Soit ad :=f — 1728 lignes zz ia o

"gb = 0,236 1 f 1= 408 lignes, a 10

ab = 0,5278 f = 912 lignes, 6 4
tfA z: 0,7639 F =z 1320 lignes, 9 2

j?d =ab+bdz 1*7639 f = 3048 lignes, 21 2

Ceft d’apres ce cas particulier, ou Ton fuppofe 9—/» et que/«F (1/5— 2) ~
0,23607 f, qu’eftconftruitela table qui fuit.

Alors on aura «

Vol. LXIX. T Focal
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Focal dif-

tance of the

lens A and

the equiva-

lent AD.

Focal diftancesof

die lenfes a and

c, and diftance

c a from the id
tens c to the

third a.

Diftanee ac from

the. firtt lens -a to

the fecond c.

Diftance a\ from

the firft lens a to

third a.

Whole diftance

a d.

Diftance cd from

die ad lens c to

the focus d.

Fr. ft. In. Fr.ft. In- Lin. Fr.ft. In. Lin. Fr.ft. In. Lin. Fr. ft. In. Lin. Fr. ft. In. Lin.

O I O O 3 O o 6 0 O 9 0 I 9 O I 3

O 2 0 O 6 O i i 0 I 6 0 3 6 O 2 6

o 3 o o 8 O i 7 O 2 o
0 0 5 3 0 3 Si

o 4 o o ii O 2 0 3 i 0 7
1 O 4 1

1

o 5 o I 2 o 2 8 _o o
- 0 10 O 8 10 O 6 2

;
o 6 0 I s 0 3 2 o 4 7 o 10 7 O 7 5

o 7 o I 8 0 3 8 o 5 4 1 0 4 O 8 8

0 8 o I ii o 4 3 \0. .
6 i I 2 1 O

9 11

o 9 0
**

2 o 4 9 0 6 IC 2 I .3
ici O 1

1

i

0 IO o 2 41 o 5 3 o 7 8 I 5 8 I 0 4

' o 1

1

o 2 7 o 5 IO o 8 5 I 7 5 I 1 7

I o o 2 IO 0 6 4 o 9 2 I 9 2 I 2 10

2 o 0 5 8 I o 8 I 6 4 3 6 4 2 5 8

3 o o 8 6 I 7 0 2 3 6 5 3 6 O
0 8 6

4 o o ii 4 2 i 4 3 o 8 7 0 8 4 1

1

4

$ o I 2 2 2 7 8 3 9 IO 8 9 10 6 2 2

6 0 I 5 O 3 2 0
<

4 7
-

0 10 7
0 7

'5 0

7 o I 7 IO 3 8 5 4, 2 12 4 2 8 7 10

8 o I IO 8 4 2 8 6 i 4 T4 1 4 9 10 8

9 o 2 i 6 4 9 o 6 IO 6 *5 10 6 11 1 6

IO o 2 4 4 5 3 4 7 7 s
I,

1 i7 7 8 12 4 4
?

1

1

o 2 7 2 5 9 8 8 4 IO J 9 4 10 *3 7 2 .
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i
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XIV. Account of the Organs of Speech of the Orang

Outang. By Peter Camper, M. D. late Profejfor of

Anatomy,
Me. in the Univerfity of Groningen, and

F. R. S. in a Letter to Sir John Pringle, F. R. S.

Read Janua'ry 7, 1779.

T ^ 'Klein-Lankum, near'Franequeiq
^ Dec. 1778.

T3EING lately informed by Dr. poemmering, whom
on account of his lingular induftry and talents I have

recommended to your favour, that you, as well as 1’Abbe

Fontana and Dr. ingen nous z, were furprized to hear

from M. febroni, the keeper of the Duke of Tufcany’s

Mufeum, that I had difeovered the true organical reafon

for which the Qrang Outang, and feveral other apes and

moilkies, are unable to fpeak
; I take the liberty of ad-

drefling to you this anatomical eflay upon the organ of

fpeech of the Grang Outang and other monkies, in

hopes you will judge it worthy to be read to the Royal

Society
;
in whofe moft valuable Tran factions I fliould be

very proud to fee thefe obfervations ;
the rather, as it is

the firft eflay I have offered to that refpeitable body.

T s It
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It is this difcovery (of which I have already given a

hint at the end of my Obfervations on the Rein-Deer)

which Profeffor allamand has inferted amongft his ad-

ditions to the XVth volume of the Count de buffon’s

Nat. Hift. printed at Amfterdam 177 1, for s. h. schn ei-

der, p. 55, 56. Profeffor allamand has moreover added,,

in the fame volume, p. 76: M. le Prof, camper a ob—

ferve les organes de la voix de 1'Orang', il s'eft convaincur

qu'il etoit impoffible,
qu'ilformat des tons articulesy comme

les hommes en peuvent former ,
&c.

It is afferted by a great many travellers, that though

the Orang Outang does not fpeak, he would be able to-

articulate if he chofe it. Several Naturalifts feem to leave

this queftion undetermined, from not having had the

opportunity of differing this very uncommon animal
;

others again overlook it, being deeply engaged in the re-

fearches of other parts.

My principal fludy in this effay will be to prove the

abfolute impoflibility there is for the Orang and other

monkies to fpeak.

§ 1. Being Profeffor oP Natural Philofophy, Ana-

tomy, Surgery, and Phyfic, in the Univerfity of Frane-

ker in Friefland, I foon perceived the impoflibility. of

underftanding the moft precious and valuable works of

the immortal galen (efpecially his anatomical works)

without
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without differing monkies, to compare his exatft defcrip-

tions with. I got for that purpofe, in the year 1 754, a

Cynocephalus, and was charmed to find the exadtnefs of

almoft all galen’s defcriptions. The organ of fpeech

puzzled me, neverthelefs, very much, and I was not able

to explain his obfervations, fo as to fatisfy myfelf in this

animal; I was obliged, therefore, for want of other

apes, to delay my refearches to another opportunity,

which, however, I did not meet with till I came to Am-
fterdam, where 1 fettled in the year 175 5

.

I difcovered, at the beginning of 1757, in another'

Cynocephalus, that the balls of the os byoides was very

large and hollow ; and that a membranous bag, lying

under the latiffimi colli (which touch one another in the

middle of the neck in thefe animals) went up into this

bony cavity, having a communication with the infide of

the larynx by a hole at the root of the epiglottis

The ftruAure of thefe and the Orang wilLbe better

underftood by the four figures engraved after my own:

drawings for the anatomy of the Orang. I intend to

publifh them with that of the Rhinoceros with the dour-

ble horn, and the Rein-Deer.

In the Cynocephalus I found the whole organ of voice

pretty much like that of dogs, except the pouch d
,
n, 0, i,

fig. 4. Examining the root of the epiglottis I found ,

a

hole-
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hole /, />, fig. 3. being the real orifice of the bag d, /, 0, n,

fig. 4*

As all this lies above the rima gloitidis i, fig. 3. or /, b,

fig. 4. I concluded, that the voice, having palEed the

glottis
,
entered this membranous bag, d

,
n, 0, i, by

which the neck fwelled, and out of which the air was

forced by the contraction of the latiffnii colli. I had often

obfervcd this {welling in feme living apes, but now

found out the realon of it, and was perfuaded of the in-

capacity of this animal to modulate his voice fo as to ar-

ticulate words.

I then confidered this remarkable pafiage of galen’s,

de Ufu Part. Ed. Charter, tom, IV. lib. 7. cap. xi. p.

.461. Foramen in utraque lingula (epiglottidis) parte

.uyurn ejfecit natura,
et foramini ipjiparte interna ventri-

.eulum fuppofuit non parvum. In quem quwn aer vias

nadlus amplas in animal ingreditur
, rurfufque. exit

,
nihil

-in ventrem depellitur %

, and what he, p. 466. further

obferves, fijfuram potius, quamforamen ejfe.

When I compared this with the organ in the Cyno-

••cephali, fig. 3, 4. I was at a lofs how to explain galen;

for I could by no means apply thofe ventriculi
,
by which

he feemed to have underftood large capacities, to the

•Email holes h, /, k, fig. 4. above the rima glottidis /, h,

which, though much larger in the Cynocephali than in

5 men,
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men, could not be applied to this very particular defini-
/

tion of no fmall bags, ventriculum non parvum.

In November 1758 I differed another monkey, in

which the membranous bag, d, n, 0, was much larger,

fo as to occupy almoft the whole fore part of the neck,

under the latijjlmi colli.

In the dlpella (the 29th fpecies of linn^ius, Syft. Nat.

ed. xn. p. 42. or fimia caudata imberbis
y
cauda fubpre-

benfdi,
torpore fufco,

pedibus nigris) was no fuch a bag at

all, nor any opening at the root of the epiglottis
,
which

was entirely fimilar to that of dogs. I cannot forbear to

mention, that in this monkey the meatus
,
or the procejfus.

peritonai
,
were clofed as in men. This I difiedted in the

year 1768, when I was Profeflor in the Univeriity of

Groningen.

Here I got the opportunity, the year following, of

diflediing two papiones or fphinges of linn^eus, Jimice

fetni caudata ore vibrijfato unguibus acuminatis
,
fpec. 6.

p. 35. a male and a female; in which the epiglottis was

likewife perforated, the os hyoides as in the former, but

the pouch very fmall in comparifon of the apes, who

were very large..

As thefe parts are fo apparent in a great many mon-

kies, and likewife in the ape or Pithecos
,
I was very much-

furprized eustachius did not difcover them, efpecially
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as he had taken great pains to purfue the anatomical

doctrine of galen, as appears in the XLift plate, where

he has given feveral figures of this organ. I was no

lefs furprized that albinus and martins did not find

this bag; and I wondered likewife very much, how Mr.

d’aubenton, who has had the greateft opportunity of

any anatomift, could pais over fo linking a conftrudtion

of this organ. I do not mention riolanus, fallopius,

gorter, Sylvius, BLASius, and fome others, becaufe

they had fixed their attention upon quite different parts.

§. 2. As galen not only differed the Cehi, or the Cy-

nocephalus, who are all of the tailed or caudati kind,

but the Pithecos or ape without a tail
;
and as the cele-

brated Dr. tyson had found the organ of voice fo fi-

milar to that of men in his Pigmy
,
I endeavoured to get

one from the Eaft Indies. For this purpofe 1 offered a

good fum of money to my correfpondents to have a well-

preferved Orang Outang, becaufe none were to be met

with in any collection of Natural Hiflory in Holland.

I foon got a female one in the year 1770, by the

kindnefs and generality of Dr. hoffman, phyfician at

Batavia, formerly my pupil; and the year 1771 another,

by favour of Mr. hope, Director of the Eaft India Com-

pany ofAmfterdam, and Reprefentative of his Moft Serene

Highnefs the Prince of Orange in the fame Company,

7 who
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who was fo good as to order not only a female, but a

male one for my life; but this laft was unluckily loft,

with the whole lhip, betwixt Java and the Cape of Good

Hope.

Thefe and the fucceeding years were very favourable

to Naturalifts; for Profeffor allamand got a male

Orang for theMufeum of the Univerfity of Leyden; Mr.

vander meulen, a great admirer of natural hiftory

(who has one of the fineft collections at Amfterdam) re-

ceived one, and Mr. vosmaer got two for the celebrated

collection of the Prince of Orange, all females. In the

year 1777, Dr. van hoey (a phyiician of great celebrity

at the Hague, who has a very rich collection of natural

curiofities) got a male (but a very young) Orang. Upon

the whole, I had an opportunity of feeing feven Orangs,

betides the living one, which was fent to his Highnefs

the Prince of Orange.

AM thefe refembled perfectly in thape and colour that

of Mr. edwards, which is ftill preferved in the Britifh

Mufeum.

Seven of thofe, I had feen, had no nails upon the great

toes of the feet : it furprized me, therefore, to fee them

fo diftinCtly reprefented by ProfetTor allamand. I took

the liberty to inform him of it; he corrected his de-

fcription accordingly, p. 75. ib. infine,
which was eatily

Vol. LXIX. U done,
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done, as the fheets were not worked off at the prefs. I

wrote likewife to Dr. KOOYSTRA,phy(ician to the London

Infirmary, to inquire about the Orang in the BritifhMu-

feum. The late Dr. maty examined, at my requeft, the

Orang with him; and both declared, that not a fingle

mark of a nail was to be found upon the large toes of

that fpecimen, though Mr. edwards had reprefented

them on his 2, 1 3th table fo very large. Thefe two in-

ftances fhew us, how little we can depend upon figures,

if not drawn with great exaCtnefs.

The want of thefe nails, and of the fecond phalanx of

the large toes, is beyond any doubt a very remarkable

character in this animal. Nature, however, feems to be

inconftant fometimes
;
for, upon the great toe of the right

foot of the Orang in Dr. van hoey’s collection, there was

a little nail and two phalanges. The Angular red, long

hair, and the (hortnefs of the neck, form another very

peculiar property; for in the living, as well as in all the

reft, I have obferved the (boulders to rife up to. the ears

;

the lower and upper jaws were much projected forwards,

as I (hall (hew in the anatomical defcription of the Orang.

The country they all came from was Borneo, from which

ifland they are firft fent over to Java, and fo to Holland

by the Cape of Good Hope.

The
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The Orang Outangs defcribed by tulpius and tyson

came from Angola, and had both black hair, and large

nails upon the great toes. I own the figures of thefe

great men are very deficient in many refpedts : but, upon

the whole, the animals are reprefented and defcribed

as very ftrong and mufcular; whereas all the Orangs

from Borneo, I have feen, were the, contrary, and had

long and very lean arms and legs.

To conclude, it feems very probable, that Africa fur-

nifhes a peculiar fort of apes which are not the Pithecos of

the ancients, though thefe are not uncommon in Angola.

The organs of voice of the Angolefe Orang, diffedted

by tyson, are very different from thofe of the Pithecos

which I diffedted 1777. This one had the os hyoides like

all the papiones orfphinges, 8cc. ; the epiglottis perforated

as in fig. 3. and 4. and therefore different from galen’s

defcription, and from tyson’s, who makes no mention

at all of the one, nor of the two bags which galen de-

fcrihes, and which I found in the real Orang of Borneo

;

not only in one fpecimen, but in five, which I have

differed for that purpofe.

To return to galen; I am very apt to think that he

diffedted an Afiatic Orang, from whom he took his de-

fcription of the ventricles a latere lingulce_
,
at the fides of

the epiglottis', at leaf!: that he diffedted fuch an organ, for

U 2 the
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the bones of the carpus do not entirely agree with his

defcription, though he feems to have been very exaffc

and nice in his diffections. And indeed I wondered as

often as I compared the lircuSture of the carpus and tar-

Jus of apes, monkies, and dogs, with galen’s ojleological

performances upon this fubjeCt : for though he defcribes

but eight bones in the carpus
,
he mentions the ninth,

which I have met with in all monkies, apes, and dogs,

and likewife in the Orang. The tenth is not eafily feen,

it being very much attached to the os naviculare. Thefe

bones I fhall give the explanation of in the anatomical

defcription of the Orang.

In the Angolefe Orang, Dr. tyson met with the ver-

micular procefs of the intejt. caecum, which I found very

confiderable in the Afiatic; but of which galen appears

not to have had the leaft notion. Mr. d’aubenton has

given the defcription and figure of the fame little gut in

the Gibbon, a fpecies approaching to that of the Orang,

and likewife an inhabitant of Afia, but alfo unknown

to GALEN.

§ 3. I fhall now proceed to the organ of fpeech itfelf,.

and defcribe it as it appeared in the firft Orang I diifccled

in October 1770. And for the clearer underftanding I

fhall add fome figures to it; firfi, of the fore-part;

1 fecondly.
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fecondly, of the larynx from the in fide of the pharynxy

and, laftly, of the infide of the larynx itfelf.

Fig. 2, n, o, p, reprefents the os bye ides
; n, o, the bails

;

p the left cornu', n, o, the little graniform bones.

q_, t, u, the thyroid cartilage; v the afpera arteria.

z, x the right ventricle cut open ; r, s the left,

y the hole leading into the bag.. The ventricles

form here a kind meatus
,
paffing over the brim of the

thyroid cartilage, under the os hyoides
,
towards the infide,

where they form the fiffures a, b, and a, /, fig. 5 . I dif-

fered this in the Anatomical Theatre of the Univerfity

at Groningen in public..

In a fecond, which Mr. vosmaer, the keeper of the

Prince of Orange’s cabinet,, was fo kind as to grant me
for diffedtion, I found both thefe ventricles the fame in

every refper as the others, except that thefe laft were of

equal fize.

In the third, which I differed at the houfe of Dr.

van hoey at the Hague, the 31ft of Auguft, 1777,

the two ventricles were fmaller but of equal fize on

both fides. The animal was very young. The doror

preferves this preparation in his mufeum.

In a fourth, which I preferve intire in my collerion,.

but whofe organ of voice I examined the 30th of No-

vember
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vember laft, I found both the ventricles united fo as to

form but one.

The 6th figure gives a fketch of it
;
a, c, d, e, f g, h,

b
,
is the ventricle, having, neverthelels, the two ?neatus's

a and b, and fhewing evidently a kind of divifion in /;

g, h., making a fmaller bag.

This bag defcended downwards to the middle of the

bread: bone, and fpread itfelf fidewards over the Jlerno-

majloideus
,
with appendices underneath the cucullares.

The latiffimi colli adhered very much to the fore-part,

but fidewards ;
and under, from the mufcles of the neck,

they were eafily feparated by tearing gently, either with

the top of the finger, or with the flat part of the han-

dle of a diflecfling knife.

As this Orang was much larger than the former ones,

and confequently older, I dare not venture to determine,

whether thefe ventricles or bags, which touch each other

in the middle, grow together, fo as to make but one

bladder; or whether this may be a variety: becaufe in

the Orang which was alive at the Hague, and the hif-

tory of which I (hall give by and by, there was likewife

but one bag ftill larger than thefe, and proceeding far

over the clavicles
,
backwards under the cucullares

,
and

before down two-thirds of the breaft bone.

6 This
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This accidental union can probably make no efifential

variety; for as thefe receptacles of air do not feem to

ferve for any modulation of voice, they will anfwer their

proper purpofe, whether united into one, or divided into

two cavities. We very often fee the kidnies united at the

lower ends acrofs the fpine in men, without its occafion-

ing any difturbance in the fecretion or animal economy.

§ 4. I muft now give the hiftory of the fo much cele-

brated Orang which belonged to the Prince of Orange,

and died in January 1777. This was a female; when alive

the head was always deep in the fhoulders, and the animal

feldom lifted it very high up. The man who took care of

her obferved a great quantity of air under the fkin of the

neck on both fides, which (being ignorant of thefe ventri-

cles) he took for a dangerous diforder, and the fymptoms

of approaching death. I felt the neck myfelf in December

1776, and difcovered the bags to be much larger than

any I had diflected. I could remove the air ealily with

my hand from one fide to the other, and divide it, as it

were, into two parts. .The bags appeared fometimes very

turgid, fometimes collapfed.

She died not long afterwards, and was foon cut to pieces

by the order of Mr. vosmaer, tobe fluffed for theMufeum

of his Serene Highnefs the Prince of Orange ;
but, as this

cannot be done without preferving the face, a part of the <

fkull, hands, and feet, it is very evident, that Mr. vosmaer.

was
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was obliged to cut off the head and the other extremi-

ties, and to deftroy the moft interefting parts for natural

knowledge.

I was very forry to hear the fate of this curious and

uncommon creature, more efpecially as I had great reafon

to flatter myfelf with the diffedtion of the entire animal

as foon as it was dead.

I need not remind any one of the particulars men-

tioned by Mr. forster in the 2d volume of a Voyage

round the World, p. 553.; nor of his rather too fevere

criticifm upon the condudt of Mr. vosmaer, the infpec-

tor of the Mufeum belonging to the hereditary Stad-

holder of the United Provinces. Mr. vosmaer had,

without doubt, no other intention but to preferve the

frefh fkin of this uncommon animal fluffed, for the ca-

binet of his benefadlor, and not the leaft malevolent in-

tention to prevent the diffedtion of the other parts not

neceflary for this purpofe: for, when, by a lpecial order

of his Moft Serene Highnefs the Prince of Orange, the

remaining trunk was fent to me, I found the organ of

voice not in the leaft hurt, and quite entire, as it is ftill to

my great fatisfadlion. After having duly examined, dif-

fedted, and delineated the vlfcera of the breaft and

belly, I have put it in melafles, in a fine phial, in order

to preferve fo valuable a preparation, not only for my
mufeum, but for natural knowledge in general.

There
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There was no difference betwixt this organ and that *

delineated in the 6th figure, but in extent. The united

ventricles covered the greateft part of the brealt bone,

and had feveral appendices, which infinuated themfelves

into all the interilices of the mufcles of the neck and

Ihoulders.

It had likewife two diftindt meatus's coming from the

in fide of the organ at the fides of the epiglottis, as in fig,

5. and palling between the os hyoides and thyroid cartilage.

A large and vermicular procefs was attached to the

ccecum ; but the intellines were very different on

the infide from thofe of men. The os fermris was

kept in its focket only by a ftrong capfular ligament,

there being no ligamentum teres

:

I had not obferved one

in the Orang which I preferve, and whofe feet I diffecled,

to compare them with galen and others.

§ 5 . Having given the ftrudfure of the organ of voice

in five different Orangs, and demonftrated their confor-

mity in every other refpedt but the union I mentioned in

fome, I fhall proceed now to the internal part of the or-

gan, as it is deferibed by galen.

Fig. 5. fhews the infide of the organ, which is repre-

fented in fig. 2. confequentiy of the fame Orang.

d, e, /, is the epiglottis or lingula.

Vol. LXIX. X g,
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g, h
t
k, /, the cricoid cartilage, divided in the middle,

and expanded fidewards.

by dy by and g, /,/, the arytenoid cartilages.

iy ay and <2, by the holes or Allures at each fide of the

epiglottis
;
b and i, the cords which form the rima glotti-

dis. All this anfwers exactly to the defcription given by

GALEN.

The air which is forced by expiration out of the lungs,

and paffes with an accelerated velocity the rima glottidisy

by iy being flopped by the hollow epiglottis and the roof of

the mouth, narrow noftrils, Sec. rulhes into thefe ventri-

cles z,x and q^,r,s fig. 2. or into the united large ventricle

a
,
by dy e,fy g, fig. 6. Thefe are, as galen rightly ob-

ferves, feemingly within the animal; for they are co-

vered with the external integuments and the latijjimi

colli. From thence, or out of thefe ventricles, the air

gets out again by the fame fiflares <2, /, <2, by fig. 5. through

the mouth and noftrils, without entering into the lungs

again, or, as he expreffes it, without entering into the

belly of the animal, rurfufque exit, nihil in ventrem depel-

litur\ by venter is to be underftood the infide of the

body.

If this organ does not anfwer entirely to the defcrip-

tion of galen, I do not know how to explain the quota-

tion ; for there is no animal, as yet known, whofe organ

of
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of fpeech is more applicable to it, at leaft none of the

monkey kind, as I obferved before.

It is hardly to be conceived, how Dr. tyson fhould

have overlooked all this, and have pronounced the or-

gan of voice of his pigmy to be exacStly like that of

men, as he has done p. 51.; and yet, it is not impofli-

ble, when we confider that he has overlooked other and

more ftriking differences in his effay.

Nor is it probable that galen fhould have overlooked

the large vermicular procefs of the ccecuni and other

things, if he had differed the fame kind of African Orang

as tyson did, unlefs he diffeiSted the Organ of voice in

the one, neglecting the inteftines, and again the bones of

the feet in another, as is often the cafe with anatomifts,

as I know by my own experience. This, how-

ever, feems probable, that galen dilleCted more than

one fpecies of pithecos or apes without a tail, and that

even that fpecies was different from the Angolefe pigmy

and from the Orang of Borneo.

§ 6. Having differed the whole organ of voice in the

Orang, in apes, and feveral monkies, I have a right to

conclude, that Orangs and apes are not made to modu-

late the voice like men : for the air palling by the rima

glottidis is immediately loft in the ventricles or ventricle

of the neck, as in apes and monkies, and muff confe-

X 2 quently
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quently return from thence without any force and me-

lody within the throat and mouth of thefe creatures:

and this feems to me the molt evident proof of the inca-

pacity of Orangs, apes,, and monkies, to utter any mo-

dulated voice, as indeed they never have been obferved

to do

.

I have already mentioned in the anatomical defcrip-

tion of the Rein-Deer (p. 5 5. of Mr. allamand’s addition-

to the XVth volume of the Count de buffon) the fur-

prizing analogy of its organ of voice with that of the

Pitted and Cercopithed. That ofthe Orang feems to have

fome analogy with that of frogs, w'hofe voice, how-

ever, can be better modulated by their tongues. I have

given a defcription of them in the Memoirs of the So-

ciety of Rotterdam. As I am afraid of having dwelt al-

ready too long on this fubjedt, I fhalL here finifh this

eflay ; but promife to fend the Society an account of the

very extraordinary organ of voice of the alouate or bur-'

leur de Cayenne
,
the Simia Capucina of linn^eus, n. 30.

p. 42. the organ and os hyoides of which, See. I didedted

fome time ago with.all poflibie care and attention.

I am, 8cc*

tm a*
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EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES.

Fig i. reprefents the pharynx of the Orang Outang,

from which the organs of voice, fig. 2. and 5. are de-

lineated.

a, d, B, c, the tongue from behind.

D, b, c, m, the palatum moile
,
on the back part of which

the uvula b, l is feen.

b, e, g, h, f, the pharynxy divided lengthways in the

middle from e to g.

k, m, j, the paffage from the mouth into the cefopha-

gus s, k, Gy H. Within this is feen the epiglottis and the

glottis fhut by the arytenoid cartilages.

Fig. 2. is the fame organ of voice from the fore-part.

N, o, p, the as hyaides; n and o the little graniform

bones ; p, the left cornu.

Oj t, u, the thyroid cartilage ; vthe afpera arteria,

R, s, the left ventricle intire.

w the right, cut open to fee the orifice of the dudt t

from the bag.

Fig* 3. The back part of the tongue and the glottis of

a monkey.
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a
,
b, the epiglottis', a, b, r, g, the root and back part

of the tongue; c, s, t, d, the cefopbagus laid open.

m, the offera arteria

.

f e, the cafitella of the arytenoid cartilages.

e, the upper part or top of the little cartilage between

the arytenoid cartilage and the epiglottis
,
which I have

likewife met with in men, but lefs prominent.

/,/, the rima glottidis.

f,
i, the hole at the root of the epiglottis.

Fig. 4. the inlide of the larynx in profil.'

a, b, c, d, the epiglottis
;

e, the cartilage mentioned in

fig- 3-

f h, the arytenoid cartilage
; f g, the capitellums form-

ing a kind of crooked hook.

i, m, ’

the cord of the glottis.

i, b, b, the lateral finus above the rima glottidis
,
form-

ing a pretty large ventricle in thefe animals.

i, m, /, the cricoid cartilage. -
.

d, n, 0, the ' ventricle, into which the air, coming

through the hole at the root of the epiglottis
,
enters.

Fig. 5. thefiaih'e /^w, fe^refented in fig. 1. opened,

tp fee the inward parts.

a
}
the union of the cords forming the rima glottidis.

1 a
,
by





. V.
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a, by ay iy the holes or orifices by which the air en-

ters into the two ventricles r, s and z, x, fig. 2.

by Cy by d, the right arytenoid cartilage, with its capitel-

lum d.

iygyfy the left arytenoid cartilage.
\

f, Cy dy the epiglottis.

gy hy k, ly the cricoid cartilage, divided and dilated.

ky niy Hy ly the wind-pipe.

Fig. 6. the fore part of the Orang, which I preferve

entire in my mufeum. The fkin of the neck and the

latifpmi colli are laid open, to fhew the ventricles, &c.

a,b, c, the lower jaw-bone; a,d,a,e, the genio hyoides.

F, g, the cornua of the os hyoides.

h, 1, the thyroid cartilage; k, the cricoid.

L, m, the fub-maxillary glands.

ay Cy dy Cy fy gy Ij, by the large bladder formed by the

union of the two ventricles, of which /,/, is a mark.

a and by the two meatus's entering towards the infide of

the larynx
,
betwixt the thyroid cartilage and the os hyoides.
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XV. Account of the Effects of Lightning on Board the

Atlas. By Allen Cooper, Efq. Mafter of the Atlas Eajl

India-matt. In a Letter to Jofeph Banks, Efq. P. R. S.

Read January 19, 1779.

A
•n T a R up Mother-Bank.DEAR SIR, jan. 4, .779.

S I am defirous of acquainting you with every ob<

fervation made either by my friend Dr. lind or

myfelf during the voyage, I cannot help troubling you

with an account of the melancholy effects of the light-

ning on board my lhip the Atlas on the 3 1 ft of Dec.

1778. The morning and forenoon of that day were

clear and cold, with a ftrong dry wind from the N.W.

which by Dr. lind’s wind-gage generally fuftained a

column of water of two inches and was fo high as to

prevent boats coming off to the (hip. At 3 P.M. a fquall

from the N.N.W. came with a violence fcarcely credible,

attended with very heavy rain, large hail, and the molt

fevere lightning, which ftruck our main-maft-head, de-

scended down the raaft or its rigging, and entered the

.gun-deck fomewhere nigh the main hatchway. Thole

(a) A force equal to lb. 10,4,

5 who
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who were employed in letting down the llieet cable (as we

had then brought both our anchors a-head) received very

fmart fhocks, and were witneffes to the fire going out at

feveral parts of the fhip, and to an explofion equal to that

of a well-charged cannon, accompanied with a molt ful-

phureous frnell which lafted all that day and night. It was

not till the fquall abated that our attention was called to

the mads, when we faw one of our beft feamen hang-

ing by his feet in the main catharpins ftruck dead ; ano-

ther in the main-top was fo miferably fcorched as to re-

main fenfelefs, and now continues in a dangerous way.

The boatfwain’s mate, who was nigh him, had his arm

fo much hurt by the fhock he received, as not to recover

the ufe of it for half an hour. All poflible means were

ufed to fave the poor fellow who had received the fatal

ftroke; but there appeared no figns of returning life in

him. His face was quite livid; and from the livid colour

of the fcorched places it appeared the lightning had en-

tered his head, come out again on the left fide of his

neck, and fpread itfelfdown his left fide and over his legs.

The other man was ftruck down in the main-top, his

back much fcorched, and on the infide of his right leg

the flocking burft open a little below the knee. I have

lent the cloaths of the man who fuffered, as alfo the

flocking of the other man. Our top-gallant-mafts, at

Vol. LXIX. Y the
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the time they were ftruck, had no iron work upon

them^. Upon a careful examination, no vilible track of

the lightning could be found upon the mails, or any part

over which it had paffed, nor was any damage done to

the lhip, malls, or rigging.

(b) On account of the feafon of the year, in which lightning is fo extremely

unufual, it had not been thought necefTarv to fix the condu&or*
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XVI. ExtraBs of fhree Eetters from. John Longfield,

M. D. at Corke in Ireland, to the AJlronomer Royal, con

-

taining fome Agronomical Obfervations ; together with

the Longitude of Corke, deducedfrom the faid Obferva-

tions
,
by the Aflronomer Royal.

•Read February ii, 1779.

S I R.
Corke,

O&. 1, 1773,

NCOURAGEDby Mr. walsh, with whom I have
—J the pleafure of being acquainted, and who has fa-

voured me with a letter to you
;
and being confident of

your inclination to promote Geography and Aftronomy

;

I trouble you with a few obfervations, and requeft your

advice and affiifance in the profecution of my favourite

ftudy.

Laft year I built a very folid and commodious, though

fmall obfervatory, clofe to my houfe. The top of one of

the hills which furround this city would have been a more

eligible lituation; but as my profeffion confines me to

the town I had no choice. To make up its deficiency in

height, I have adapted the upper part of my houfe to the

Y a fame
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fame purpofe, which ferves very well for inftruments

that do not require great folidity : From hence I have a

very extenlive view all round. In the obfervatory is a

folid pier, funk deep in the ground, on the top of which

Hands the tranfit inftrument. It is of tin, three feet and

a half long, and made by Mr. monk. The other inftru-

ments I have are the following

:

An equal altitude inftrument.

A quadrant of one foot radius, by Mr. bird.

Another of two feet and a half radius, of the French

conftrudtion, not a bad one with regard to the divifions,

but inconvenient.

An excellent telefcope, with a treble objedt-glafs, by

Mr. dollond. It magnifies about 140 times, and is of

the lateft improvement.

A parallaftic inftrument, with a common telefcope five

feet long, and a reticule rhomboide.

Two aftronomical clocks, with wooden pendulums,

one of which goes full as well as Mr. woollaston’s.

The alterations in their going feem to be owing to moif-

ture. I conftantly compare them with smeaton's hy-

grometer.

With the affiftance of a particular friend, who is an

excellent mathematician and a very good obferver [Mr.

elias mainaduc], I have taken a great number of

meridian
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meridian altitudes of the Sun, and of liars to the North

and South of the zenith. The mean of both quadrants

makes the latitude 51
0
53' 54".

App. time.
h / "

1772, July 4 at 12 52 o

18 - 12 41 23

Aug. 3 - 10 58 27

Sept. 20 - 82116
061 . 6 - 6 46 ia

it’s 2d fat. imm. hazy,

ill fat. imm.

ditto, ditto,

ditto, emerf.

ditto, ditto, hazy.

They were all obferved with the greatell magnifying

power.

The weather has been, almoll continually cloudy for

thefe lix months pall, which has prevented me from

making any obfervation of confequence except on April,

29th, an occultation of T a Cancri by the Moon at

nh 23' 25" apparent time, and an immerlion of Jupi-

ter’s firll fatellite at 1 2h 52' 29" on Augull the 2 2d.

I Ihould be much obliged to you for the correfpond-

ing obfervations to the above, if it would not be too

much trouble.

$ 1 R,

I am. &:c.
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SIR, Corke,
Feb. 1 8, 1774.

I HAVE now had a full trial of sMeaton’s hygro-

meter, and think it a very taleful and agreeable inftru-

ment. It is capable of a confiderable degree of exadt-

nefs, but not fufficient for any thing which requires great

accuracy. It abforbs the moifture of the air much more

readily than it parts with it
;
and I have great reafon to

believe, that, as the gravity of the air differs, it will point

to different degrees on the fcale, the degree of moifture

or drynefs being the fame. If the cord is too much

twifted it will require frequent adjuftments, and I know

that the extreme degree of moifture is very uncertain

(though that of drynefs is not fo) and different perfons

will adjuft it very differently at that point.

My telefcope I have found, by theory and experiment,

to magnify 134 times.

My friend, whom I mentioned to you, has been mak-

ing obfervations for thefe thirty years. He has -a good

clock, with a common pendulum
;
a quadrant oftwo feet

radius; a five feet telefcopeoftwo glaffes, with a common

micrometer; an excellent refledtor of short’s, of eigh-

teen inches focus; and is getting a tranfit inftrument. His

obfervations
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observations gave him the latitude of Corke 51
0

54',

and the longitude 34^ minutes of time Weft of Green-

wich.

I am, See.

1773

Clock: dif-

fers from
mean
Time.

Gains or

lofes per

diem .

Mean
of

Therm,
in obf.

Mean
of

Hygr.
Obfervations.

Sept. 1

1

/ //

— 0 17.0 60 54
f Hygr. was put into the obferv,

1 clock was lofing 0.5 per diem .

12 — 0 17.0 -0.0 60 50

*3 -0 J 7-5 -°*5 60 38

14 60 36

15 — 0 18.5 -°-5 60 3°

16 60 26 <

*7 - 60 20

iS — 0 20.0 -0.5 60 - 16

*9 60 H '

20 60 18

21 60 : 14 -

22 — 0 21.0 1p to Or 55 14
.

23 53 20

24 60 35
!

•

25 60 ’

42

26 60 35

27 53 25

28
‘ 58 33

29 ~o 27.0 -0.8 54 32

3° 55 32

0&. 1 - 0 28.7 -0.8 55 40

2
1 53 28

1773
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1773

Clock dif-

fers from

mean
time.

Gains or

lofes per

diem .

M ean

of

Therm,
in obf.

Mean
of

Hygr.
Obfervations.

Oft. 30

/ if

-1 2.5 — 1.0 45 30

31 45 36

Nov. 1 46 40

2 45 3°

3 45 32

4 44 38
-

5 45 35

6 44 40

7 -0 59.0 + 0.4 48 48

8 46 49

9 46 59
1

10 44 44

11 CO*-001 4-0.1 44 3S

f Hygr. adj ufied, had lengthened

l i° only.12

'

43 34

13 qCO01 4-0.2 46 37
-

14 45 40

*5 -0 58.0 4-0.0 46 34

16 44 39

i 7 -0 57.0 + 0.5 42 36

18 40 3°

*9 41 28

20 -0 55-5 + 0.5 4 i 28

21 45 3°
'

22 -0 S4>5 +0.5 36 3 i

23 35 32

24 -0 52.7 4-0.9 38 29

Vol. LXIX. Z 1773
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1 773

Clock dif-

fers from

mean
time.

Gains or

lofes per

diem .

Mean
of

Therm
in obf.

Mean
of

Hygr.
Obfervations.

r ff

^0^.25 36 28

26 -O 5I.O +0.9 40 29

27 43 48

28 46 40

29 40 33

3° — O 49.O + 0.5 43 32

Dec. 1 -0 48,5 +0.25 45 34

2 47

3 46 37

4 — 0 48.0 + 0.1 42 32

5 -0 47-5 + 0.5 38 3°

6 40 32

7 38 29

8 -0 44.5 4-1.0 38 29

9 38 3°

10 45 48

11 38 43

12 44 45

13 -0 39-5 4-i.o 46 3°

14 48 37

15 47 44

16 47 42

17 47 42

18 47 42

*9 46

20 -0 31.5 41.

1

48
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1773

Clock dif-

fers from

mean
time.

Gains or

lofes per

diem .

Mean
of

Therm,
in obf.

Mean
of

Hygr.
Obfervations*

r "

Dec. 2

1

5°

22 42

23 -0 27.5 + i -3 39

24 — 0 26.0 + 1.5 36

25 -O 24.5 + I
-S 34

26 37 *

27 40

28 -0 18.5 + 2.0 36

29 37

30 -0 15.0 + i -7 34

3 1 -0 13.0 + 2.0 36
1 774

Jan. 1 36

2 1 O OO+ +2.3 32

3 3°

4 -0 3.8 + 2.3 36

5 -0 2.0 + 1.8 42

6 43

7 40

8 - 46

9 42

10 4 i

11 40
1

1

12 44

>3 45

H +0 7.0 + 1.0 43

15 46 . . ,

Z a 1774
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1774

Clock dif-

fers from

mean
time.

Gains or

lofes per

diem.

Mean
of

Therm,
in ob

Mean
of

|

Hygr.
Obfervations.

/ n

Jan. 16 Hr 0 9.0 4- I.Q 48

17 45

1 3 3 2

*9 39 39

20 43 45

21 43 45

22 43 49

23 +0 18.5 + 1-3 38 37

24 35 30

25 35 36

26 42 33 L *

27 4-0 24.5 4-i-S 38 44

28 4 1 34 -

29 + 0 26.5 4- 1.0 37 32 -

30 34 32

+0 28.5 4-1.0 35 24

Feb. 1 32 28

2 + 0 30.0 40.7 32 24
\

3 32 24

4 + 0 31.0 4-0.5 33 25

5 34 26

6 + 0 32.0 -ko.5 42 26

7 42 3°

8 + 0 32.5 4-0.25 37 26

9 39 27 -

10 44 47

1774
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1774

Clock, dif

fers from

mean
time.

Gains or

lofes per

diem .

Mean
of

Therm,
in obf.

Mean
of

hygr.
Obfervations.

/ //

F eb . 1

1

42 40

12 49 50

H + ° 33-5 + 0 5 46 49

r5 41 4i

16 40 37

i 7 + 0 35-° + 0.5 4i 3°

18 + ° 35-5 + 0.5 33

My clock was bought three years fince at an auction,

among the collection of clocks of fome gentleman, who

was curious in that way in London. As foon as it ar-

rived I bought it from the purchafer, a watch-maker

:

the name is hughes. It beats dead feconds,goes a month,

and is finifhed both infide and out with fo much pains

and elegance, that the clock-makers inform me, it mult

have coft forty pound. It had a common pendulum with

a heavy bob. I got a wooden pendulum and a new

crutch applied to it exactly according to Mr. ludlam’s

directions, except that the fpring is longer. For four

months after it was put up it went irregularly, upon

which I fattened it to the wall with fcrew bolts and large

wafhers. Since that time, May 1 7 7 2, it never loft more

than 2" per diem
,
or gained more than 2 5, nor did it

ever differ more than 1" in its daily rate on any two fuc-

ceffive days,

1 SIR,
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S I R,
Cork e,

Feb. 17, 1779.

1 SEND you all the obfervations of any confequence

that have been made here. Some of them are by Mr.

newenham, a young gentleman of confiderable abili-

ties. He lives on a hill, about 2400 yards E. [anfwering

to a difference of meridians of 7| feconds of time] and

600 N. of my obfervatory [anfwering to 1 8" difference

of. latitude] and has a clock with a wooden pendulum

;

a tranfit telefcope of 30 inches in length, with an achro-

matic objeCt-glafs ; and a reflecting telefcope of eighteen

inches focus, made by dollond, magnifying 70 times

very diftindtly. Mr.' mainaduc’s obfervatory is 1600

feet due W. of mine [anfwering to a difference of meri-

dian of five feconds of time]. The eclipfe of the Sun

was obferved there, for the convenience of the fide-glafs,

with a tranfit telefcope of fmall magnifying power,

placed on rack-work ; fo that, though it was a very good

obfervation, the beginning may be reckoned three or

four feconds fooner. I was unluckily interrupted at the

inftant. The end was not feen. The longitude of Corke

is, I believe, fufficiently determined by the occulta-

ttions. I have calculated fome of them, if you fhould

take
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take that trouble, I fiiall be much obliged to you if you

will let me know the refult.

The account I fent you of the going of one of my
clocks, I am afraid, is not worth laying before the Royal

Society, as no conclufion can be deduced from it
; but I

am certain, that moift weather, for any length of time,

makes it go flower, probably by increafing the weight of

the rod
:
perhaps covering it with tin-foil would prevent

its imbibing moifture. The other clock, with a maho-

gany pendulum, does not go well, as the fibres of the

wood are not ftrait, and it warps from the changes of the

weather.

I have taken fome pains to fix the hygrometer to fome

llandard, but in vain. One I have had about five years,

though adjufted laft fummer, has almoft loft the power

of abforbing moifture; fo that its contracting is to its

lengthening as 1 to 3.

In 1774 I fent my achromatic telefcope to dollond

and got another from him much better in every refpedt

magnifying 150 times, with an achromatic objedt-glafs

micrometer, and a very firm Hand and polar axis. It has

but one fet of Aiding tubes at the object end, yet it is

very fteady, and anfwers perfectly well, when once it is

fixed to the object.

Being
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Being at one time intent on making iome obfervations

with the crofs wires in your manner, I got a ftand made

with an arm, to carry a lanthern that fhould follow the

motion of the telefcope, and applied a folid illuminator

to it occasionally. The account of this 1 firft met with in

the preface to your admirable obfervations.

I changed the object of my tranfit telefcope for an

achromatic one, got a folid illuminator to it, and put in

very fine wires, by all which it is much improved.

Xf

I am, &c.

ir

Eclipfes
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1772, July *8

Aug. 3

Sept. 20

oa. 6

* 773 >
Aug.22

Nov. 24

1774, Nov. 1

3

29

* 77 S>

J

an * *4

Mar* 1

1774, Nov.29

Dec. 8

22

*? 75 > Jan * H
Sept. 29

oa. 1

22

24

Eclipfes of Jupiter’s firft fatellite*

App. time*
u / / /n 9 f f

12 41 23
f Immerfion, short’s 18 inch R. M* P. 130,
1 by Mr. mainaduc.

10 38 27.5 Immerfion, achrom. 134.

8 21 16 Emerfion, ditto.

6 46 12 Emerfion, ditto.

12 52 29 Immerfion, ditto*

10 40 16.5 Emerfion, ditto.

10 20 27 Emerfion, achrom. 1 56.

8 34 19 Emerfion, ditto.

8 43 23 Emerfion, ditto.

9 13 16 Emerfion, ditto*

By Mr. george newenham.

8 34 42 Emerfion, refl. dollond, 70 M. P*

4 54 56 Emerfion, ditto.

8 38 45 Emerfion, ditto*

8 43 34 Eitterfioft, ditto*

16 47 31 Immerfion, ditto.

n 16 41.5 Immerfion, ditto*

«7 1 53-5 Immerfion, ditto*

n 3 * 25 Immerfion, ditto*

A a Ocail-Vol. LXlX.
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Occupations.

' App. time.
h r tr

1773> -Apr. 29 II 23 25 i « Cancri, immerfion.

1774, Apr. 14 6 41 49 a Tauri, emerfion.

I 77S> Sept. 14 11 7 1 y Tauri, immerfion.
'

20 13 12 « Tauri, emerfion, uncertain to two fecandS*

1777, Sept. 21 10 26 39 1 £ Tauri, immerfion.

10 43 28 2 $ Tauri, immerfion.

By Mr. newenham.

1774, Nov. 1 8 14 35 4a « Tauri, immerfion.

15 52 27 a Tauri, emerfion.

*776} Jan. 8 17 5.9 17-5 » Leon is, immerfion .

18 48-55-5 a Lconis, emerfion.

r ... _ .

Eclipfe of the Sun.

1778, June 24
|

2 57 16
|

Beginning, Mr. mainaduc.

Magnetic variation 24° W. in July 177-8*
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I’be Longitude of Corke fettledfrom theforegoing obferva-

tions compared with others made at the Royal Qbfer-

v-atory at Greenwich. By Nevil Malkelyne, D. D.

F. R. S. and Ajlronomer Royal.

THE obfervations made at the Royal Obfervatory at

Greenwich neareft to thole made at Corke are as follows,

and the error of the Nautical Almanac with refpedt

to the time obferved is fet down, and alfo the corredtion

of the Nautical Almanac, with refpedt to the time ob-

ferved, and reduced to the effedt of a 3! feet telefcope,

which Ihews the immerlions of the firft fatellite fooner,

and the emerlions later, than the fix feet refledlor does

by about 1
3''.

-

Apparent

time.
Tele-

fcope.
State of air.

Corr. ol

Nautical

Almanac.

Correction of

Naut. Almanac
for 3 1 telefcope.

h t n
Feet.

/ It / n

£ 772> July 1

1

Im. I I 22 25 3 i
- - — 0 I 1 — O II

Aug. 26 Em. H 4 22 6 Air clear. — 0 l 9 — O 6

Sept. 27 Em. 10 52 43 3 i Air very clear. - 0 12 — O 12

oa. *3 Em. 9 J 7 4 3i Air clear. — 0 22 — 0 22

1773, Aug. 3 T Im. 9 5 1 57 6 Air clear. -0 3 — O 16

i774, Sept. 10 Im. *5 28 3 1 6
[Air clear & If ’s

1 belts diftm&.
-fo 57 + 0 44

Dec. 29 Em. 1

1

3 48 6 - — 0 4 + O 9

1775, Feb. 22 Em.
7 49 37 6 Air clear. 4-0 29 + 0 42

,

Aug. 7 Im. H 53 55 6 Air very clear. + 1 28 + 1 i 5

oa. 22 Im. 17 37 1 6 Air very clear. +1 33 + 1 20

A a a Hence
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Hence the times of the Nautical Almanac corrected

and reduced to the effect of a 3^ feet telefcope, and com-

pared with the obfervations made at Corke, to find the

difference of meridians of Greenwich and Corke, are as

follows

:

^Jbferved

at

Gorke.

Corr. of

Nautical

Almanac.

Nautical

Almanac
corre&ed.

Diff.of

meri-

dians.

Mean.

h # // / // h f n r n

1772, July Im. 12 41 23 — 0 11 *3 J 5 37 34 14 1

1 per immerfions

* 773 >
Aug.22 Im. 12 52 29 — 0 16 13 26 36 34 7 f 34' io"|.

1772, Sept. 20 Em. 8 21 16 — 0 12 0
*-o

00

33 44
1

1773, N°v . 24 Em 10 40 16 -0 8 11 14 6 33 5o 1

|

1

1

1774, Nov. 29 Em. 8 34 19 + 0 9 9 8 15 33 56
1

^
per emerfions

! 775 > Jan - >4 Em. 8 43 23 +0 9 9 1 7 3 33 4°
33 ' 44".

Mar. 1 Em. 9 13 l(y + 0 42 9 46 45 33 29

Mean of two refults, 33' 57
"-

Hence the difference of meridians of Greenwich and

Corke is 33' 57" of time, and the longitude of Corke is

8° 2 9
r
1 5" Weft of Greenwich. The latitude of Corke,

as determined by Dr. longfield, by a mean from two

quadrants is 51
0

33'' 54" North.

By Mr. newenham’s obfervations compared in like

manner the difference of meridians of Greenwich and

his obfervatory is 34' 1 r", which, according to Dr. long-

field’s obfervations, allowing 8" for the difference of

meridians,
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meridians, owing to the diftance of the two obfervato-

ries, ihould be 33' 49", which latter refult is moft to be

depended upon. The latitude of Mr. newenham’s obfer-

vatory being 1 8" greater than that of Dr. longfield’s,

according to the meafured diftance, is 5 1° 54' 1 z" North.
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XVII. The Latitude of Maclrafs in the Eaft Indies, deduced

from Obfervations made by William Stephens, Chief

Engineer. Communicated by John Call, Efq. F. R. S.

Read February u, 1778 .

Latitudes of Madrafs,

Time. What obje&s. from Southern Z. dill. from Northern Z. dil

1776 ,
061 . 4 . Sun — l 3 3 58 - -

5 . Sun — — 13 4 20 - -

19. Sun — — *3 4 16 - -

22 . Sun — — 1 3 3 56 - -

Nov. 1 . £ Cafliopea — — - - 13 5 42

a Cafliopea — — - - *3 5 58

y Cafliopea — *— - - 13 5 44
^ Cafliopea — — - l 3 5 39

2 . ^ Capricorn — — *3 4 29 - -

Fomaihaut — — *3 4 29 - -

& Ceti — — *3 3 55 - -

3 . Moon, this rejected in medium. - - 1 3 6 58

10 . Sun, very good, — *3 4 9 - -

'l Lacerta — — - - *3 5 25

a. Andromeda (called ix) — - - 13 5 25

/3 Cafliopea — — - - *3 5 42

a Cafliopea — — — — 13 ! 5 9

x 3 4 n *3 5 37

Mean latitude 13
0
4' 54" North.

The above obfervations were taken with an aftrono-

mical brafs quadrant on the top of the houfe ufually in-

habited by the chief engineer.
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XVIII, Account of an Infant Mufician. By Charles

Burney, Dod/or of Mufic and F. R. S.

S your curiofity feemed much excited by the extra-

ordinary accounts of the Norwich muheal child,

and as you expreffed fome dehre to know in what parti-

culars his performance was wonderful, and difpohtion to

muhe fuperior to that of other children of the fame age

:

after making all the inquiries my leifure and opportuni-

ties would allow, and repeatedly hearing and ftudying

him, I have drawn up the following account, which, if

it does not appear too trivial, I fhould be glad you

would do me the honour of prefenting to the Royal So-

ciety, as a mark of my refpect and veneration for that

learned Body, who, as their inquiries extend to all parts

of Nature, will perhaps not difdain to receive a narrative

of the uncommon exertions of the human faculties at a,

more early period of life than they ufually develope.

Read February 18, 1779.

TO DR. WILLIAM HUNTER, F. R. S

SIR St. Martin’s-ftreetr
Feb. 9, 1779,

hO
1 have the honour to be, 8cc

3 THAT
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THAT reafon begins to dawn, and reflexion to ope-

rate, in fome children much fooner than in others, muff be

known to every one who has had an opportunity of com-

paring the faculties of one child with thofe of another.

It has, however, feldom been found, that the fenfes, by

which intelligence is communicated to the mind, advance

with even pace towards perfection. The eye and the

ear, for inftance, which feem to afford reafon its princi-

pal fupplies, mature at different periods, in proportion to

exereife and experience; and not only arrive at different

degrees of perfection during the ftages of infancy, but

have different limits at every period of human life. An
eye or ear that only ferves the common purpofes of exis-

tence is intitled to no praife; and it is only by extraordi-

nary proofs of quicknefs and discrimination in the ufe of

thefe fenfes, that an early tendency to the art of painting

or raufic is difcovered.

Many children, indeed, feem to recognize different

forms, perfons, founds, and tones of voice, in very early

infancy,who never afterwards endeavour to imitate forms

by delineation, or founds by vocal inflexions.

As drawing or deflgn may be called a refinement of

the fenfe of fight, and practical mufic of that of hearing ;

and as a perfection in thefe arts at every period of life,

from
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from the difficulty of its attainment, and the delight it

affords to the admirers and judges of both, is treated with

refpedt, a premature difpofition to either ufually excites

the fame kind of wonder as a phenomenon or prodigy.

But as perfons confummate in thefe arts, and who are

acquainted with the ufual difficulties which impede the

rapid progrefs of common ftudents, can only judge of

the miraculous parts of a child’s knowledge or perfor-

mance, it will be neceffarv, before I fpeak of the talents

peculiar to the child who is the fubject of the prefent in-

quiry, to diftinguifh, as far as experience and obfervation

lhall enable me, between a common and Supernatural

difpofition, during infancy, towards the art of mufic.

In general a child is not thought capable of profiting

from the inftrudtions of amufic-maftertillfiveorfix years

old, though many have difcovered an ear capable of be-

ing pleafed with mufical tones, and a voice that could

imitate them, much fooner. The lullaby of a nurfe

during the firft months of a child’s exiftence has been

found to fubdue peevifhnefs, and, perhaps, divert atten-

tion from pain
; and in the fecond year it has often hap-

pened, that a child has not only been more diverted with

one tune or feries of founds than another, but has had

fufficient power over the organs of voice to imitate the in-

flexions by which it is formed; and thefe early proofs of

Vol. LXJX* B b what
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what is commonly called mufical genius would doubtlefs

be more frequently dilcovered if experiments were made,

or the mothers or nurles were mufically curious. How.

ever, fpontaneous efforts at forming a tune, or producing

harmony upon an inftrument fo early, have never come

to my knowledge.

The arts being governed by laws built on fuch pro-

ductions and effects as the moft polifhed part of man-

kind have long agreed to call excellent, can make but

fmall approaches towards perfection in a flate of nature,

however favourable may be the difpofition of thofe who

are fuppofed to be gifted with an uncommon tendency

towards their cultivation. Nature never built a palace,

painted a picture, or made a tune: thefe are all works of

art. And with refpect to architecture and mufic, there

are no models in nature. which can encourage imitation:

and though there is a wild kind of mufic among favages,

where paffion vents itfelf in lengthened tones different

from, thofe of fpeech, yet thefe rude effufions can afford

no pleafure to a cultivated ear, nor would be honoured

'

in Europe with any better title than the howlings of

animals of an inferior order to mankind.

All therefore that is really admirable in early attempts

at mufic is the power of imitation
;
for elegant melody

and good harmony can only be fuch as far as they cor-

refpond
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refpond with or furpafs their models : and as melody

con {ills in the happy arrangement of iingle founds, and

harmony in the artificial combination and fimultaneous

ufe of them, an untaught mufician becomes the inventor

of both
;
and thofe who are at all acquainted with the in-

fancy of fuch melody and harmony as conftitute modern

mufic, can alone form an idea of the rude ftate of both

when an individual difcovers them by the flow procefs

of experiment.

Every art when fir ft difcovered feems to referable a

rough and fhapelefs mafs of marble juft hewn out of a

quarry, which requires the united and fucceffive endea-

vours of many -labourers to form and polifh. The Zeal-

and activity of a Angle workman can do but little towards

its completion
;
and in mufic the.undiredted efforts of an

infant muft be ftill more circumfcribed : .for, without the

aid of reafon and perfeverance he can only -depend on

memory and a premature delicacy and acutenefs of ear

for his guides ;
and in thefe particulars the child ofwhom

I am going to fpeak is truly wonderful.

william crotch was bora at Norwich July 5, 1775.

His father, by trade a carpenter, having a paffion for

mufic, of which however he had no knowledge, un-

dertook to build an organ, on which, as foon as it would

fpeak, he learned to play two or three common tunes,

Bb 4 fiich
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fuch as God fave great george our king'. Let ambition

fire thy mind ;
and Lke Lajler Hymn

; with which, and

fuch chords as were pleating to his ear, he ufed to try the

perfection of his inftrurnent.

I have been favoured with feveral particulars concern-

ing his fon’s firft attention to mufic from Robert par.-

tridge, efquire, a gentleman of rank in the Corpora-

tion of Norwich, who, at my requeft, has been fo oblig-

ing as to afcertain many curious fails, the truth of which,

had they refted merely on the authority of the child’s

father or mother, might have been fufpedted; and trans-

actions out of the common courfe of nature cannot be

too fcrupuloufly or minutely proved.

My correfpondent, of whofe intelligence and veracity

I have the higheft opinion, tells me, that I may reft

allured of the authenticity of fuch circumftances as he

relates from the information of the child’s father, who is

an ingenious mechanic, of good reputation, whom he

knows very well, and frequently employs, as thefe cir-

cumftances are confirmed by the teftimony of many who

were witneffes of the child’s early performance
; and he

adds, that he has himfelf feen and heard moft of the

very extraordinary efforts of his genius.

About Chriftmas 1776, when the child was only a

year and a half old, he difcovered a. great inclination for

mufic,
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muficpby leaving even his food to attend to it when the

organ was playing: and about Midfummer 1777 he

would touch the key-note of his particular favourite

tunes, in order to perfuade his father to play them. Soon

after this, as he was unable to name thefe tunes, he

would play the two or three firft notes of them when he

thought the key-note did not fufficiently explain which

he wilhed to have played.

But, according to his mother, it feems to have been in

confequence of his having heard the fuperior per-

formance of Mrs. lulman, a mufical lady, who came to

try his father’s organ, and who not only playedon it, but

fung to her own accompanyment, that he firft attempted

to play a tune himfelf : for, the fame evening, after her

departure, the child cried, and was fo peevifh that his

mother was wholly unable to appeafe him. At length,

pafling through the dining-room, he fcreamed and ftrug-

gled violently to go to the organ, in which, when he.was

indulged, he eagerly beat down the keys with his little

lifts, as other children ufually do after finding themfelves

able to produce a noife, which pleafes them more than

the artificial performance of real melody or harmony by

others.

The next day, however, being left, while his mother

went out, in the dining-room with his brother, a youth

of
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of about fourteen years old, he would not let him reft

till he blew the bellows of the organ, while he fat on his

knee and beat down the keys, at firft promifcuoully
; but

prefently, with one hand, he played enough of Godfave

preat george our King to awaken the curiofity of his fa-

ther, who being in a garret, which was his work-fhop,

haftened down flairs to inform himfelf who was playing

this tune on the organ. When he found it was the child,

he could hardly believe what he heard and law. At

this time he was exactly two years and three weeks old,

as appears by a copy I have obtained of the regifter in

the parifh of St. George’s Colgate, Norwich, ligned by

the reverend Mr. tapps, minifler. Nor can the age of

this child be fuppofed to exceed this account by thofe

who have feen him, as he has not only all the appearance,

hut the manners, of an infant, and can no more be pre-

vailed on to play by perfuafton than a bird to ling.

It is eafy to account for Godfave great george our

King being the firft tune he attempted to play, as it was

not only that which his father often performed, but

had been moft frequently adminiftered to him as a nar-

cotic by bis mother, during the firft year of his life. It

had likewife been more magnificently played than he

was accuftomed to hear by Mrs. lulman, the afternoon

before he became a practical mufician himfelf
;
and, pre-

vious
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vious to this event, he ufed to teize his father to play

this tune on his organ, and was very clamourous when

he did not carry his point..

When his mother returned, the father, with a look,

which at once implied joy, wonder, and myftery, defired

her to go up flairs with him, as he had fomething curious

to fhew her. She obeyed, imagining that fame acquain-

tance or friend was arrived,, or that fome interelling

event had happened during her abfence; but was as

much furprized as the father, on hearing the child play

the nrft part of Godfave great george our King. The

next day he made himfelf mailer of the treble of the

fecund part; and the day after he attempted the bafe,

.

which he performed nearly corredt in every particular,

.

except the note immediately before the clofe, which, be-

ing an odtave below the preceding found, was out of the-

reach of his little hand.

In the beginning of. November 1777 he played both

the treble and bafe of Let ambition fire thy. mindr. an old.

tune which is, perhaps, now better known by the words

to which it is lung in Love in a Village, Hope, thou nurfe-

ofyoung defire.

Upon the parents relating this extraordinary circum-

flance to fome of their neighbours, they laughed at it ; .

and, regarding it as the effedt of partial fondnefs for

their.
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their child, advifed them by no means to mention it, as

fuch a marvellous account would only expofe them to

ridicule. However, a few days after, Mr. crotch being

ill, and unable to go out to work, Mr. paul, a mafter-

weaver by whom he was employed, palling accidentally

by the door, and hearing the organ, fancied he had been

deceived, and that crotch had flayed at home in order

to divert himfelf on his favourite inftrument
;
fully pre-

poffeffed with this idea, he entered the houfe, and, fud-

denly opening the dining-room door, faw the child play-

ing on the organ while his brother was blowing the bel-

lows. Mr. paul thought the performance fo extraordi-

nary, that he immediately brought two or three of the

neighbours to hear it,who propagating the news, a croud

of near a hundred people came the next day to hear the

young performer, and, on the following days, a ftill

greater number flocked to the houfe from all quarters of

the city ;
till, at length, the child’s parents were forced to

limit his exhibition to certain days and hours, in order to

leffen his fatigue, and exempt themfelves from the in-

convenience of conflant attendance on the curious mul-

titude.

This account agrees in mofl particulars with a letter I

received from Norwich, and of which the following is

an extract.

“ There
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“ There is now in this city a mufical prodigy, which

{( engages the converfation and excites the wonder of

“ every body. A boy, foil to a carpenter, of only two

“ years and three quarters old, from hearing his father

iC play upon an organ which he is making, has difco-

“ vered fuch mufical powers as are fcarcely credible. He

“ plays a variety of tunes, and has from memory re-

“ peated fragments of feveral voluntaries which he

“ heard Mr. garland, the organift, play at the cathe-

“ dral. He has likewife accompanied a perfon who

“ played upon the flute, not only with a treble, but has

“ formed a bafe of his own, which to common hearers

il feemed harmonious. If any perfon plays falfe, it

“ throws him into a paflion diredlly
;
and though his

“ little fingers can only reach a fixth, he often attempts

“ to play chords. He does not feem a remarkable

clever child in any other refpedt ; but his whole

“ foul is abforbed in rauficw. Numbers croud daily

(a) This opinion feems to have been toohaftily formed; for, independent of

his mufical talent, he appears to me poflefled of a general intelligence beyond

his age: and he has difcovered a genius and inclination for drawing, nearly as

flrong as for mufic; for whenever he is not at an inllrument, he ufually employs

himfelf in fketching, with his left-hand, houfes, churches, flaips, or animals,

in his rude and wild manner, with chalk, on the floor, or upon whatever other

plain furface he is allowed to fcrawl. Painters may", perhaps, form feme judg-

ment of his mufic by his drawings,

Vol* LXIX* Cc “to
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“ to hear him, and the mufical people are all amaze-

“ ment'X”

The child being but two years and eight months old

when this letter was written, his performance mull

have appeared confiderably more wonderful than

at prefent: for as he feems to have received fcarce

any inftructions, and to have purfued no regular courfe

of ftudy or practice fince that time, it can hardly be

imagined that he is much improved. However, ex-

perience muft have informed him what feries or combi-

nation of founds was molt offenlive to his ear ; but fuch

is his impetuolity that he never dwells long on any note

or chord, and indeed his performance muft originally

have been as much under the guidance of the eye as the

ear, for when his hand unfortunately falls upon wrong

notes, the ear cannot judge till it is too late to correct the

miftake. However, habit, and perhaps the delicacy and

acutenefs of another fenfe, that of feeling, now direct

him to the keys which he prefles down, as he hardly

ever looks at them.

(b) His father, who has lately been in London, and with whom I have con-

verfed fince this account was drawn up, all the particulars of which he has con-

firmed, told me, that when he firft carried the child to the cathedral he ufed to

cry the infiant he heard the loud organ, which* being fo much more powerful

than that to which he had been accuftomed at home, he was fome time before he

could bear without difcovering pain, .occafioned, perhaps, by the extreme deli-

cacy of his ear, and irritability of his nerves.

I The
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The firft voluntary he heard with attention was per-

formed at his father’s houfe by Mr. mully, a mufio

mafier
;
and as foon as he was gone, the child deeming to

play on the organ in a wild and different manner from

what his mother was accuftomed to hear, file afked him

what he was doing? And he replied, “ I am playing

“ the gentleman’s fine thing.” But file was unable to

.judge of the refemblance: however, when Mr. mully

returned a few days after, and was aiked, whether the

child had remembered any of the pafiages in liis volun-

tary, he anfwered in the affirmative. This happened

about the middle of November 1 777, when he was only

two years and four months old, and for a confiderable

time after he would play nothing elfe but thefe pafiages.

A mufical gentleman of Norwich informed Mr. par-

tridge, that, at this time,fuch was the rapid progrefs he

had made : n judging of the agreement of founds, that he

played the Eafter-Hymn with full harmony; and in the

laft two or three bars of Hallelujah
,
where the fame found

is fuftained, he played chords; with both hands, by which

the parts were multiplied to fix, which he had great dif-

ficulty in reaching on account of the fliortnefs of his

fingers. The fame gentleman obferved, that in making

a bafe to tunes which he had recently caught by his ear,

whenever the harmony ciifpleafed him, he would con-

C c 2 tinue
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tinue the treble note till he had formed a better accom-

panyment.

From this period his memory was very accurate in

retaining any tune that pleafed him : and being prefent

at a concert where a band of gentlemen-performers

played the overture in Rodelinda, he was fo delighted

with the minuet, that the next morning he hummed

part of it in bed
;
and by noon, without any further af-

fiftanee, played the whole on the organ.

His chief delight at prefent is in playing voluntaries,

which certainly would not be called mufic if performed

by one of riper years, being deficient in harmony and

meafure; but they manifeft fuch a difcernment and fe-

ledtion of notes as is truly wonderful, and which, if

Spontaneous, would furprize at any age. But though he

executes fragments of common tunes in very good time,

yet no adherence to any particular meafure is difcovera-

ble in his voluntaries; nor have I ever obferved in any of

them that he tried to play in triple time. If he difccrvers

a partiality for any particular meafure, it is for dadtyls of

one long and two lhort notes, which conftitute that lpe-

eies of common time in which many ftreet-tunes are

compofed, particularly the firfl: part of the Belleifle

March, which, perhaps, may firfl: have fuggefted this

meafure to him, and imprefled it in his memory. And

his
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his ear, though exquiiitely formed for difcriminating

founds, is as yet only captivated by vulgar and common

melody, and is fatisfied with very imperfect harmony. I

examined his countenance when he firIt heard the voice

of Signor pacchierotti, the principal, finger of the

opera, but did not find that he feemed fenfible of the fu-

perior tafte and refinement of that exquifite performer ;;

however, he called out very foon after the air was be-

gun, “ He is finging in f.”

And this is one of the aftonifhing properties of his

ear, that he can diftinguifh at a great diftance from any

inftrument, and out of fight of the keys, any note that

is ftruck, whether a, b, c, See. In this I have repeatedly

tried him, and never found him miftaken even in the

half notes ; a circumftance the more extraordinary, as

many practitioners and good performers are unable to

diftinguifh by the ear at the opera or elfewhere in what

key any air or piece of mufic is executed.

But this child was able to find any note that was

ftruck in his hearing, when out of fight of the keys, at

two years and a half old,, even before he knew the letters

of the alphabet: a circumftance fo extraordinary, that I

was very curious to know when, and in what manner,,

this faculty firft difeovered itfelf; and his father fays,,

that in the middle of January 1778, while he was play-

ing the organ, a particular note hung, or, to fpeak the

language
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language of organ-builders, ciphered, by which the tone

was continued without the preflure of the finger: and

though neither himfelf nor his elder fon could find outO

what note it was, the child, wrho was then amufing him-

felf with drawing on the floor, left that employment,

and going to the organ immediately laid his hand on

the note that ciphered^. Mr. crotch thinking this the

effeffc of chance, the next day purpofely caufed feveral

notes to cipher, one after the other, all which he in-

ftantly difcovered : and at laft he weakened the fprings

of two keys at once, which, by preventing the valves of

the wind-cheft from doling, occafioned a double cipher,

both of which he diredly found out. Any child, indeed,

that is not an idioL, who knows black from white, long

from fhort, and can pronounce the letters of the alpha-

bet by which mufical notes are called, may be taught the

names of the keys of the harpfichord in five minutes'^

;

but, in general, five years would not be fufficient, at any

age, to imprefs the mind of a mufical ftudent with an

infallible reminifcence of the tones produced by thefe

keys, when not allowed to look at them.

(c) This circumftance proves that he exercifed his eye in drawing, after his

manner, before he was two years and a half old.

(d) By remarking that the fhort keys, which ferve for flats and fharps, are

divided into parcels of threes and twos, and that the long key between every

two fhort keys is always called d, it is extremely eafy from that note to difcover

the fituation and names of the reft, according to the order of the firfl feven

letters of the alphabet.

Another
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Another wonderful part of his pre-maturity was the

being able at two years and four months old to tranfpofe

into the molt extraneous and difficult keys whatever he

played; and now, in his extemporaneous flights, he mo-

dulates into all keys with equal facility.

The laft qualification which I fhall point out as ex-

traordinary in this infant mufician, is the being able to

play an extemporary bafe to eafy melodies when per-

formed by another perfon upon the fame inftrument.

But thefe bafes muft not be imagined correct, according

to the rules of counter-point, any more than his volun-

taries. He generally gives, indeed, the key-note to paf-

fages formed from its common chord and its inverfioiis,

and is quick at difcovering when the fifth of the key

will ferve as a bafe. At other times he makes the third

of the key ferve as an accompaniment to melodies formed

from the harmony of the chord to the key-note; and if

Ample paflages are played flow, in a regular progreffion

afcending or defcending, he foon finds out that thirds or

tenths, below the treble, will ferve his purpofe in fur-

nifhing an agreeable accompaniment.

However, in this kind of extemporary bafe, if the

fame paffages are not frequently repeated, the changes of

modulation muft be few and flow, or corredtnefs cannot

be expected even from a profefibr. The child is always

as ready at finding a treble to a bafe as a bafe to a treble,.

if
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if played in flow notes, even in chromatic paffages ; that

is, if, after the chord of c natural is ftruck, c be made

fharp, he foon finds out that a makes a good bafe to it;

and on the contrary, if, after the chord of d with a fharp

third, f is made natural, and a is changed into b, he in-

ftantly gives g for the bafe. Indeed he continued to ac-

company me with great readinefs in the following chro-

matic modulation, afcending and defcending

:

\=4=%-}

1

-

r Q
& —

' nF

I made more experiments of this kind, but to relate

them would render my account too technical to all but

compofers, or fuch as have long ftudied harmony.

When he declares himfelf tired of playing on an in-

ftrument, and his mufical faculties feem wholly blunted,

he can be provoked to attention, even though engaged

in any new amufement, by a wrong note being ftruck in

the melody of any well-known tune; and if he ftands

by the inftrument when fuch a note is defignedly ftruck,

he will inftantly put down the right, in whatever key the

air is playing.

At prefent, all his own melodies are imitations of com-

mon and eafy paffages, and he feems infenfible to others;

however,
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however, the only method by which fuch an infant can

as yet be taught any thing better feems by example. If

he were to hear only good melody and harmony, he

would doubtlefs try to produce fomething fimilar; but,

at prefent, he plays nothing correCtly, and his voluntaries

are little lefs wild than the native notes of a lark or a

black- bird. Nor does he, as yet, feem a fubjeCt for in-

ItruCtion : for till his reafon is fufficiently matured to

comprehend and retain the precepts of a mailer, and

fomething like a wilh for information appears, by a ready

and willing obedience to his injunctions, the trammels of

rule would but difguft, and, if forced upon him, dellroy

the miraculous parts of his felf-taught performance.

Mr. baillet publifhed in the laft century a book,

Sur les Enfans celebres par leurs etudes ;
and yet, not-

withftanding the title of his work, he fpeaks not of in-

fants but adolefcents, for the youngeft wonder he cele-

brates in literature is at leaft feven years old
; an age at

which feveral ftudents in mulic under my own eye have

been able to perform difficult compofitions on the harp-

lichord, with great neatnefs and precilion. However, this

has never been accompliffied without inftruCtions and

laborious practice, not always voluntary.

Mulical prodigies of this kind are not infrequent:

there have been feveral in my own memory on the harp-

lichord. About thirty years ago I heard palschau, a

Vol. LXIX. D d German
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German boy of nine or ten years old, then in London,

perform with great accuracy many of the moft difficult

compofitions that have ever been written for keyed in-

ftruments, particularly fome leflons and double fugues

by Sebastian bach, the father of the prefent eminent

profeffors of that name, which, at that time, there were

very few mafters in Europe able to execute, as they con-

tained difficulties of a particular kind
; fuch as rapid di-

vifions for each hand in a feries of thirds, and in fixths,

afcending and defcending, befides thofe of full harmony

and contrivance in nearly as many parts as fingers, fuch

as abound in the lefTons and organ fugues of handel.

Mifs frederica, now Mrs. Wynne, a little after this

time, was remarkable for executing, at fix years old, a

great number of leffons by scarlatti, paradies, and

others, with the utmoft precifion.

But the two fons of the reverend Mr. westley feem

to have difcovered, during early infancy, very uncom-

mon faculties for the practice of mufic. Charles, the

eldeft, at two years and three quarters old, furprized his

father by playing a tune on the harpfichord readily, and

in juft time : foon after he played feveral, whatever his

mother fung, or whatever he heard in the ftreet.

samuel, the youngeft, though he was three years old

before he aimed at a tune, yet by conftantly hearing his

brother pradtife, and being accuflomed to good mufic

i and
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and mafterly execution, before he was fix years old ar-

rived at fuch knowledge in raufic, that his extemporary

performance on keyed inftruments, like mozart's, was

lo mafterly in point of invention, modulation, and accu-

racy of execution, as to furpafs, in many particulars, the

attainments of moft profeffors at any period of their

lives.

Indeed mozart, when little more than four years old,

is faid to have been “ not only capable of executing lef-

“ fons on his favourite inftrument, the harpfichord, but

“ to have compofed fome in an eafy ftyle and tafte, which

“ were much approved^:” andsAMUEL westley before

he could write was a compofer, and mentally fet the airs

of feveral oratorios, which he retained in memory till

he was eight years old, and then wrote them down.

Here the difference of education appears: little

crotch, left to nature, has not only been without in-

ftrudlions but good models of imitation; while mozart

and samuel westley, on the contrary, may be faid to

have been nurfed in good raufic; for as the latter had

.his brothers excellent performance to ftimulate atten-

tion, and feed his ear with harmony; the German infant,

living in the houfe of his father, an eminent profefl.br,

(e) See Phil. Tranf. vol. LX. for the year 1 7 70 ;
an account of a very re-

markable young mufician, by the honourable daines Barrington, f. r.s.

who foon intends to favour the public with an account of the two westleys.

D d % and
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and an elder After, a neat player on the harpfichord, and

conftantly praCtifing compofitions of the firft dais for

that inftrument, had every advantage of fituation and

culture joined to the profufion of natural endowments.

Of mozart’s infant attempts at muftc I was unable to

difcover the traces from the converfation of his father;

who, though an intelligent man, whofe education and

knowledge of the world did not feem confined to mufic,

confefled himfelf unable to defcribe the progreffive im-

provements of his fon during the firft ftages of infancy.

However, at eight years of age I was frequently con-

vinced of his great knowledge in compofition by his

writings; and that his invention, tafte, modulation, and

execution in extemporary playing, were fuck as few pro-

fefibrs are poffefled of at forty years of age.

Into what the prefent prodigy may mature is not eafy

to predict ; we more frequently hear of trees in bloflom

during the winter months than of fruits in confequence

of fuch unfeafonable appearances. However, to keep pace

with the expectations to which fuch premature talents

give birth is hardly allowed to humanity. It is the with of

fome, that the uncommon faculties with which this child

is endowed might be fuffered to expand by their own ef-

forts, neither reftrained by rules, nor guided by exam-

ples ; that, at length, the Avorld might be furnifhed with

a fpecies of natural mufic, fuperior to all the furprizing

productions
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productions of art to which pedantry, affectation, or a

powerful hand, have given birth. But, alas ! fuch a with

muft have been formed without reflexion; for mufic

having its claffics as well as poetry and other arts, what

could he compofe or play upon different principles that

would not offend the ears of thofe who have regarded

thofe claffics as legiflators, and whofe fouls have been

wrapped in elyfium by their {trains ? He might as well,

if fecluded from all intercourfe with men, be expeCted

to invent a better language than the prefent Englifh, the

work of millions, during many centuries, as a new mufic

more grateful to the ears of a civilized people than that

with which all Europe is now delighted.

An individual may doubtlefs advance nearer perfec-

tion in every art by the affiftance of thoufands, than by

the mere efforts of his own labour and genius.

Another wiffi has been formed, that the effects of dif-

ferent genera and divifions of the mufical fcale might be

tried upon this little mufician
;
but the fuccefs of fuch

an experiment is not difficult to divine. An unculti-

vated ear would as naturally like the moft plain and com

mon mufic, as a young mind would beft comprehend the

moft: Ample and evident propofitions : and, as yet, the

attention of crotch cannot be excited by any mufical

refinements or elaborate contrivance*

Jfc
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It has likewife been imagined by fome, that every child

might be taught muilc in the cradle, if the experiment

were made; but to thele it may with truth be faid, that

fuch an experiment is daily made on every child, by every

mother and nurfe, that is able to form a tune, on every

part of the globe. In Italy the ninne nonne
,
or lullabies,

are fragments of elegant melodies, become common and

popular by frequent hearing; and thele, though they help

to form the national tafte, are not found to flimulate the

attention of Italian children to melody, or to accelerate

the difplay of mufical talents at a more early period than

elfewhere.

Premature powers in mufic have as often furprized by

fuddenly becoming ftationary as by advancing rapidly to

the fummit of excellence. Sometimes, perhaps, nature

is exhaufted or enfeebled by thefe early efforts; but

when that is not the cafe, the energy and vigour of her

operations are feldom properly feconded, being either

impeded and checked by early felf-complacence, or an

injudicious courfe of lludy; and fometimes, perhaps,

genius is kept from expanlion by ill-cliofen models
; ex-

clufive admiration, want of counfel, or accefs to the moft

excellent compolitions and performers in the clafs for

which nature has fitted thofe on whom it is bellowed.
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THOUGH the work which I have the honour to lay

before the Royal Society was undertaken entirely with

a view to private advantage, it appeared to me not en-

tirely deftitute of public utility, were that utility no

other than what may arife from there exifting a regular

hiftory of a plant which is worth nine millions fterling

to Europe.

The ufual method of cultivating the fugar cane ap-

pears more like the confequence of fome general obfer-

vations than the refult of fuch as ought to have been

purpofely made.

The methods in ufe, before mine, are reducible to

two.

The

L’OUVRAGE que j’ay Fhonneur de ptefenter et de foumettre au jugement

de la Societe Royale de Londres, entrepris uniquement pour des vues particu-

lieres, m’a paru fufceptible d’une utilite generate, quand il ne devroit pro-

duce qu’une difcuftion fur une pknte qui fournit a l’Europe une reproduction

annuelle de neuf millions fterling.

La culture ordinaire de la canne me paroit plutot etre le fruit de quelques

obfervations generates que le refu’tat de celles qu’on auroit du faire-.

On peut reduire a deux methodes, les fyftemes etablis avant celuy que je

propofe.

Vol. LXIX. ' E e L’une
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The one confifts in making fugar in almoft all feafons

indifferently, confequently in planting rather (if one

may fo fay) when the planter is beft prepared for his.

work, than at the time which is beft fuited to the eflen-

tial end, which undoubtedly fhould be, to get from the

earth,
all that can be expedited from its fruitfulnefs after

due allowance has been madefor the different circumfiances

of the growth of the cane
,
and the revolutions it undergoes

in the different feafons.

This firft method arofe, from the want of proper

obfervations, and the difficulty of procuring the num-

ber of negroes requifite to work in another manner;

fo that the defire of cultivating a greater quantity

of land always having kept pace with the augmen-

tation

L’une confiile a faire du fucre prefque indiftin&ement en tout terns, et confe-

quemment a planter, s’il ell permis de le dire, plutot dans le terns ou l’on eft

le mieux arrange pour cette operation, que dans celuy qui conviendroit le plus

au but effentiel, qui doit etre, de tirer ae la terre tout ce quon peut efpe> er de fa

fertility combine, avec.les differentes circonjlances de Faceroijfment de la canne, et des

revolutions quelle, eprouve dam les differentes faifons,

Cette methode a ete une fuire neceffaire de la, difficulty qu’on avoit dans le

principe de fe procurer la quantite de negres qu’il auroit fallu pour tr availler au-

trement, jointe au manque d’obfervations qui puffent encore dinger. Le delir

de cultiuer une plus grande quantite de terre augmentant avec le nombre des

negres,

,
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tation of the negroes, the latter mull of courfe have been
always inadequate to the work; whence the only change
luch a method of culture could ever admit of con filled
in making a little more fugar in a good feafon, and a
little lefs in a bad one.

The fecond method, which I call the fyftem of culti-
vation in the great way, and is that which has been either
oiiginally followed or adopted wherever the number of
negroes has been anfwerable to the affurance the llave-
merchant had of receiving the price he had agreed to
take for them, confifts, firft, in planting a fourth or fifth
of one’s land in October, November, and December,
when, all the other bufinefs of the plantation being
fimfhed, there is time to give to this important one all
the attention if deferves.

2dly,

negres, dont la quantile fc trouvoit toujours ainfi difproportionee aux travaux,
le feul changement que l’avidite d’etendre fes plantations ait pu admettre dans lepremier plan, a done ete de faire un peu plus de fucre dans la bonne faifon et unpeu moms dans la mauvaife.

L’autre methode quej’appelle le fyfteme de la grande culture a ete fuivie od

troZZ tT
tOUS Pai" °“ h fadliti ^ f£ Pr°CUrer d6S neSre^«e propor-

ttonnee a 1 avantage qu’on avoit foin d’affurer au marchand, d’en recevoir lepayement aux termes ftipules. Cette methode confifte, a planter qTart

e“ni on «* -
_,o
2 9

E e ?
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2clly, In digging very deep trenches, becaufe the deeper

the trench the greater the nourifhment of the root.

jdly, In planting at great didances, by which the air

circulates more freely between the plants, and by that

means enfures them a quicker and more compleat ma-

turity.

Finally, in cutting the canes in the four fined: months

of the year, to wit, in February, March, April, and May,

becaufe the fugar is then the fined:, is cut with the

lead trouble, and (at lead as is pretended) is fupplied in

greater quantities by the canes..

Where this method is followed, about three fourths

of the plantation is cut, the remainder is made up

partly of young canes, which can only he cut the

following year, and partly of fuch as mud necef-

farily be facridced and referved for the purpofe of

getting

2°, a faire des foffes tres profondes, parce que les racines trouvent plus de

nourriture dans une plus grande profondeur.

3
0
, a planter a de grandes didances, parce que Pair circule mieux entre les

plantes, et leur procure une maturite plus prompte et plus parfaite.

4°, enfin, a faire la recolte pendant les 4 mois de la plus belle faifon, Fevrier,

Mars, Avril, May, parce qu’ alors le fucre fe fait plus aifement, plus beau, et

que les Cannes, dit-on, en donnent une plus grande quantite.

On coupe dans ce fyfteme . environ les trois quarts de la terre deftinee aux

Cannes; le rede eft partie enjeunes plantes qu’on ne peut couper que l’annee

d’apres, et pavtie dans quelque portion de terre facrinee neceftaireinent pour fe

procurer
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getting the plants which are wanted after the crop is

over.

My own method, which I now proceed to explain, is

this: I employ the whole of the fix firft months

of the year in the bufinefs of the crop, and in May

and June plant the canes which have been cut in Ja-

nuary. This of courfe induces a neceflity of cutting

the rattoons at the end of the eleventh inftead of the end

of the twelfth month, and the planted canes, w'hich

fhould hand fifteen months, at the end of the year: in

return, the whole plantation is cut every year.

It is objected, that befides the firft lofs from cutting the

rattoons one, and the planted canes three months before

their time, there is a fecond which arifes from what is cut

not being fufficiently ripe. Thefe objections I mean

to anfwer by the hiftory of the cane, that of the feafons,

that

procurer le plan dont on a befoin dans une faifon ou la recolte efi: cleja faite.

Je propofe d’employer en entier les fix premiers mois de l’annee a faire la

recolte, et de planter en May et Juin, les Cannes coupees en Janvier, ce qui

entraine la neceffite de couper toujours, les rejettons a onze mois au lieu de les

couper a douze, et les Cannes plantees a un au lieu de les couper a 15 mois:

mais on coupe chaque annee toute laterre deftinee aux Cannes.

On obje&e a ce fyfieme, outre la perte qui refulte de ^anticipation cl’un mois

de coupe pour les rejettons, et de trois mois pour les Cannes plantees, le defaut de

maturite qui fuit de cette anticipation
5

je reponds a ces objections par l’hiftoire

de
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that of the effeft of thofe feafons, and from experience.

After this, as it is an advantageous confequence

(though not a fundamental principle) of my method,

that I only plant a fixth part of my land every year,

and it is objedted to this, that there are fome foils which

will not give fo much as afecond crop, I endeavour to in-

veftigate what caufes can deprive a plant propagating by

the gem of its power of giving {hoots ad infinitum
,
and I

find none but fuch arife from a bad method of cultivation.

Having written in the beginning only with a view of

inftrudting my overfeer, and by no means with the pre-

fumption of adding to the treafure of natural hiftory by

theaccountof aplantwhich deferves thepenof aBUFFON,

my observations (though I flatter myfelf extended to

every

de la canne, des faifons, de leurs effets, et de Pexperience.

[e ne plante au lb annuellement que le fixieme de ma terre, mais ce n’eftpas

Particle fondamental du fyfleme, il me paroit feulement en etre une fuite avan-

tageuie : cependant comme on objefte contre cet article, l’impoflibilite pre-

tendue, meme d’une leconde coupe clans certaines terres, je cherche les raifons

qui peovent anneantir, dans une plante vivace par fa racine, la facu'ite de rejet-

tonner jufqu’a la contamination des fiecies; et jenepms les trouver que dans un

xnauvais lyftemede culture.

Quoique e n’aye ecrit dans le prineipe que pour rnftruire mon oeconome, et

.point du tout avec la prefomption d’enrichir le depot o’hiftoire naturelle, de

.cel 1 e d’une plante di me de la plume d’un buffox, je ne crois pas cependant

qu’ily ait un-feul point interelfant de cette hiftoire qui m’ait echappe, maistous

3 etoient
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every material point) were fcatterecl, ccnfufed and drawn

up in the natural order they offered themfelves to me,

when the neceffity of difcuffing or defending any part

of my method obliged me to ftudy the nature of the

plant, to try to find out the reafon of fome phenomena

which the experience of many years had taught me the

exiitence of ;
but I have been obliged to follow a different

method now that thefe obfervations are to he fubmitted

to the natural judges of every thing that can have influ-

ence upon the progrefs of ufeful knowledge. In order

to form a proper judgment of the merit of the mode of

culture I propofe, it is neceffary to be acquainted with

the plant and the climate in which it grows.

Obfer-

etoient epars, fans ordre, comme L!s s’etoient prefentes, a mefure qu’il falloit

dilcuter et etablir queique par fie de mon fyfteme, et que j’etoi oblige de chercher

dans la nature de la plante, !a raifon de queique phenomene que plu eurs

annees d’e perience m.a-oient fait obferver, Mon delTein en les rapprochant^

etant de les prefenter aux juges naturels de tout ce qui pent influer fur le progres

des connoiffances utiles, j’ay du fuivre une autre methode: p our apprecier la

culture queje propofe il faut connoitre la plante, et le climat ou on la cultive..

Obfer
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Objervations on the climate .

I

In the Windward Iflands, the weather is commonly dry

from the 15th of February to the 1 5th of May. The

rains are moderate till Auguft ; they are very copious the

two or three following months, and afterwards decreafe

till February; confequently there is a fucceffion of nine

months rain, and of three months dry weather. The

annexed table fhews the quantity of rain fallen at Gre-

nada in the Eaft quarter from the firft of June 1772 to

the firft of June 1773, and this is the rain of a com-

mon year.

fable

Obfervationsfur le climut .

Dans les Ifles Antilles, du 15 Fevrier au 15 May, il fait ordinairement fee,

les pluyes font moderees jufqu’en Aouft, elles font tres fortes pendant les deux 011

trois mois fuivants, elles diminuent enfuite jufqu’en Fevrier : voila done une

fucceffion de neuf mois de pluye fuivie de trois mois de fee 3 voici le tableau de

la pluye tombee a la Grenade dans la partie de l’eft depuis le 1 Juin 1772

jufqu’au 1 Juin 17733 e’efe le tableau d’une annee commune.

Tableau
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fable of rain fallen in the Eafl quarter of Grenada from

the ijl of June 1772 to the 1fl of June 1773.

In. Tenths of an inch Eng. meaftire.

June 9 3

July 13 9
Auguft 1

1

9
September 19 0

Oilober 1

2

7

November 9 1

December 18 8

January 9 5

February 6 4
March 2 6

April 0 8

May 2 9

Total of inches of rain, 116 © fhe

Tableau de la pluyetombee a la Grenade dans la partie de Vejl depuis le 1 Juin 1772

jufqu'au I Juin 1773.

Pou. io e de ponce Anglois.

Juin 9 3
Juiilet — *3 9
Aouft - 1

1

9
Eeptembre - l 9 0
O£lobre — 12 7
Novembre —

9 1

Decembre - 18 8

Janvier — 9 5
Fevrier — 6 4
Mars — 2 6
Avril — 0 8

May - 2 9

Total des pouces d’eau 116 o

Vol, LXIXo F £ Hiftoirt
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“The natural hiftory of the cane.

There are but few of the minute particulars I am

going to mention, but what are fome how or other con-

nected with my method.

The upper part of the cane, commonly called the

head, is the beft plant that can be ufed to propagate it,

fee fig. 7. fee likewife fig. 1.; it is the part from / to 77,

which in this figure is without its leaves. It is a known

fa£t, that the body of the cane does not come up well,

unlefs there are continued rains from the time of its be-

ing put into the ground, till all the fhoots are out and

pretty ftrong.

Hiftory

Hiftoire naturelle de la canne.

11 eft peu des details minutieux dans lefquels je vais entrer qui n’ait un rap-

port quelquonque avec mon fyfteme.

La partie fuperieure de la canne appellee communement la tete, eft Ie meil-

leur plan dont on puiffe fe fervir pour la multiplier, v. fig. 7. v. aufii fig. 1.

c’eft la partie depuis l jufqu’a n, elle eft dans cette figure depouillee de fes

feuilles: il eft reconnu que le corps de la canne ne reuflit point a moins d’une

pluye continuelle depuis le moment qu’il eft en terre, jufqu’au moment ou tous

lesjets font fortis et aifez vigoureux.

Hijioin
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Hiftory of the roots of the fugar cane
, and of its produc-

tions under ground.-

If the plant be put into the ground as foon as it is cut,

and the weather happens to be very hot and dry, a fort-

night often pafies before the eye can difcover any altera-

tion in the two or three moil promifing joints; the firft

being too hard (fee a fig. 2.) become immediately dry;

the others (fee from y to z in the fame figure) are only

grafs, and produce nothing, unlefs when the laft hap-

pens to fhoot at its extremity.

When the dry weather continues, but fo as not materi-

ally to affedl the foil in contadt with the inferior part of

the plant, one difcovers at the end of three weeks, about

that part of the joint which lies undermoft in the trench,

fome

Hijioire des racines de la canne et de fes productions en terre .

1% Si le plan eft mis en terre auffi tot qu’il eft coupe, et qu’il furvienne de

grandes chaleurs fans pluye, il eft fouvent quinze jours fans que l'ceil decouvre

la moindre alteration dans les deux ou trois noeuds de la plus grande efperance;

les premiers, trop durs, v. fig. 2. font fi’abord defieches; les autres, her-

baces, v.y jufqu’a z, ne produifent rien a moins que le dernier ne fe developpe

par fon extremite.

Si le fee continue et qu’il ne fe fafle pas fentir vivement jufqu’a la terre qui

touche la partie inferieure du plan, ou decouvre apres trois femaines a cette partie

F f 2 du
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fome white fibres of about half a line in length and

thicknefs : notwithftanding, however, this beginning of

vegetation, the plant ftill dies, unlefs it rains, before the

foil in contact with thefe fmall roots be entirely dry ; at

leaf; I have always found the earth dry under thefe fmall

roots, when, in confequence of a long drought, the plant

from which they had come was entirely dried up. But I

have feen plants, put into the ground as foon as cut, put

forth one, and fbmetimes two fprigs at the end of fix

weeks, though they had been deprived of rain for above

a month. When the plant is fomewhat withered, that

is, when it has not been planted till fome days after

having been cut, it thrives fooner when affifted by rain,

and dies fooner when deprived of it : the reafon I take

to be this, it could not wither without lofing fome

part of that moifture which it contains, and which it

wanted

/du nceud qui touche le fond de.la foffe, quelques fils blancs de lalongueur et de la

grofteur d’une demi ligne: apres ce commencement de vegetation, le plan meurt

Vil ne pleut pas avant que la terre qui touche ces petites racines foit entierement

deftechee, ou du moins j’ay toujours trouve la^terre feche fousces petites racines

lorfqu’ apres un long fee, j’ay trouvdJe plan qui les avoit donnees entierement*

deffeche; rnais j’ay vu du plan mis en terre aufti-tot que coupe prive de pluve

pendant plus d’un mois donner un et quelquefois deux jets apres fix femaines : li

le plan eft un peu fanns, e’eft a dire coupe quelquesjours avant d’etre mis en terre,

il leve plus vite s
?

il eft feconde de la pluye, et meurt plutot s’il en eft prive,

parce qu’il n’a pu fe fanner fans perdre une partie d£ l’eau qu’il contenoit, dont

3- il
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wanted to preferve it from the drynefs of the fur-

rounding earth, which earth itfelf alfo probably

fucks up part of its humidity : I am, therefore, apt to

think,
though contrary to the opinion op a great many peo-

ple, that it is befi to put the plant into the ground asfoon as

it is cut.

2dly, We all along fuppofe the weather to be tolera-

bly favourable; then, when the fmall roots, which

fprout about the joint when the furrounding earth has

its proper degree of moifture, are of the length of a line

and a half or two lines, the bud adherent to it fwells; a

few days after it lengthens horizontally in the direction

of the plant, fee b, fig. 2 .; it next defcribes a fpiral, c \ and

at length comes out of the earth like the poinnof an ar-

row, d. Thefe are what we call the firft productions;

they are the immediate productions of the plant* The

fhaft'.

il auroit eu befoin pour fe fou ten ir plus longtems contre la fecherefle de la terre

qui I’environne, et qui probablement pompe meme une partie de fon humidite^

je crois done contrsTopinion de beaueoup de gens qttil vant mieux mettre le plan en

terre aujji-tot quit eft coupe*

2°, Nous fuppoferons un terns afTez favorable; I6rfqtie ; ces petites raeines qui

feforment a l’entour du noeud li la terre eft par tout humide, font longues d’une

ligne et demie ou deux* le bouton qui luy eft attache paroit gonflsq quelques

jours apres il s’allonge horizontalement, v. b, fig. 2. fuivant la direction dans la

quelle le plan eft couche, enfuite il decrit une fpirale, v. r, meme figure, et fort

de terre comme une poirnte de fieche d, C’eft ce que j’&ppelle les premieres produc-

tions.
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ft aft of the arrow then breaks, the two firft leaves ex-

pand, fee e, e, fig. 3. and rife from twenty-four to thirty

inches high. Thefe are, properly fpeaking, the leaves

of the plant, I fhall call them the external leaves, though

they are in fa<5t inclofed within a quadruple fheath of

feminal leaves, fee /, /, /, /; but thefe laft rife but a very

little way out of the ground. I believe, that the joint, to

which the laft leaf of this external cafe is fattened, ought

to be confidered as the beginning of the ftem of the

plant which divides its lower part (that which produces

nothing above ground) from its upper part, which pro-

duces things of various kinds
;

at leaft, I have never feen

any thing produced by this lower part, except thefe four

fmall leaves, and fome roots.

3diy>

lions, qui font les produ£Uons dire&es du plan, Deux ou trois jours apres, le

faiiceau qui ccmpofe cette fleclie fe developpe, les deux premieres feuilles fe de-

ployent, v. ee
,

fig. 3. elles s’elevent jufqu’a 24 et 30 pouces, ce font les feuilles

proprement dites de la plante; je les appelierai extirleures quoiqu’elles foient dans

leur origine enveloppees dans un quadruple etui de feuilles feminales, v.

meme figure, parce que celles cy ne s’elevent que tres peu au deffus de la terre:

je crois que le noeud auquel eft attache la derniere feuille de cette enveloppe

doit etre regarde comme Je collet de la plante qui divife fa partie inferieure qui

ne donne point -de produftions hors de terre d’avec fa partie fuperieure, d’ou il

en fort de toute efpece: je n’ay du moins jamais remarque dans cette partie infe-

rkure, d’autre produdlion que ces 4 petites feuilles et desracines.

3%
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3dly, Till the external leaves are eight or ten inches

high, all the nourifhment which the plant receives from

the earth is by the roots which have fprouted about the

joint to which the bod from whence it was produced was

fattened : thefe may, therefore, be confidered as a fet of

roots of the Jirft order
,
fee fig. 5. n. x.

4thly, But when that time comes, the feminal leaves

which formed the fheath, wither, grow red, foon after

dry up, and are finally driven away by a fet of roots of

the fecond order
,
which appear in the places to which

each of thefe feminal leaves were fattened. The fourth

figure fhews the young plant deprived of its four feminal

leaves, and provided with its fet of roots of the fecond

order, fee N° 2, which have taken their place.

5thly?

3
0
, Jufqu’au moment ou les feuilles exterieures font hautes de 8 a dix pouces,

la terre ne tranfmet de nourriture a la plante que par les racines forties a Ten-

tour du noeud auquel etoit attache le bouton qui l’a produite, et qu’on peut

regarder comrae un premier ordre de racines, v. F. 5. n. 1.

4°, Mais alors les feuilles feminales qui compofoient l’enveloppe, fe fannent,

rougiffent, peu de terns apres fe deffechent, et font bientot chalfees par un fecond

ordre de racines qui paroiffent a l’endroit ou chacune des feuilles feminales etoit

attachee, la fig. 4. prefente la jeune plante denuee de fes quatre feuilles

feminales et pourviie de fon fecond ordre de racines, v, N° 2. qui a pris leur

place..
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gthly, Each of the external leaves mentioned in the

fecond article (I mean thofe which appeared firft) are

likewife fo many indications of joints in the ground; fo

much the more diftindt, the more vigorous the leaf is;

and in proportion as each of thefe leaves dries, each of

the joints fucceflively produces a row of roots which

conftitute the thirdJet,
fee N° 3. fig. 5.

It is to each of thefe rows of roots that the joint is

fattened which is to furnifh the fuckers which I call the

fecond productions. The fifth figure fhews the plant

without either its feminal or its external leaves, the joints

of which are in the ground. It appears provided with its

firft, fecond, and third fet of roots, N° 1, 2, 3. Each row

^of this third fet of roots is intended either to nourifh the

plant which is to come out of the joint which is fattened

to

5
0
,
Chacune des feuilles exttrieures mentionnees a Particle 2 (j’entends les

ipremieres forties) annonce aufti un noeud en terre d’autant plus diftinCt que la

feuille eft plus vigoureufe, et a melure que chacune de les feuilles fe deffeche,

chaque noeud donne fucceftivement un plan de racines qui ferment le troifieme

ordre,
v. N° 3. fig. 5.

C’eft a chacun de ces plans de racines qu’eft attache le noeud qui doit donner

-les jets que j’appelle fecondes productions. La figure 5 prefente la plante

denuee tant de fes feuilles feminalesque de fes feuilles exterieures dont les noeuds

fonten terre; elle paroit aufli pourviie de fon premier ordre de racines N° i, de

fon fecond ordre de racines N° 2, et du g N° 3, chaque plan de ce 3
s ordre de

racines eft deftine a nourrir la plante qui fertira du bouton qui luy eft attache, li

la
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to it, if the -feafon be favourable enough, or if either the

feafon or cultivation be unfavourable to the birth of this

bud; in that cafe, the roots are to contribute to the

nourifhment of the plant already formed.

6thly, Let us now go back a little. Suppofe the feafon

always to continue favourable, and the firft fhoot to be

out of the earth a fortnight or three weeks after plant-

ing, confequently the /fry? fet of roots formed.

At five or fix weeks end the feminal leaves are ex-

pelled by a fecond fet of roots. In nine or ten weeks

the firft of the external leaves begins to give way to the

firft row of the third fet of roots.

About the twelfth or fourteenth week the bud which

adheres to the joint which forms the firft row of the third

fet of roots fwells, opens, and likewife appears like the

Hi aft:

la faifon eft aflez favorable, ou bien a nourrir feulement la plante deja formee, ii

le defaut de faifon ou de culture s’oppofe au developpemej.it du bouton.

6°, Revenons fur nos pas, fuppofant toujours la faifon favorable, etle premier

jet forti de terre apres quinze jours ou trois femaines, confequemment le premier

ordre de racines deja forme.

A 5 ou 6 femaines les feuilles feminales cedent au fecond ordre de racines. A 9
ou 10 femaines la premiere des feuilles exterieures commence a ceder au premier

plan des racines du troifieme ordre .

A 12 ou 14 femaines le bouton attache au noeud qui forme ce premier plan de

racines du 3
s

ordre, fe gonfle, fe developpe et paroit aufli comme une fleche,

Vol. LXIX. G o-
» £>

V,
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fhaft of an arrow, fee/, fig. 5. This is the immediate

growth or production of the main ftem already formed.

The buds which adhere to the fecond, third, and fourth

row of the third fet of roots likewife unfold and ap-

pear in regular fucceffion during each of the following

weeks, if the rains continue. Still, however, thefe are

onlyfecondproductions. The third are tlrofe which come

out of the fecond in a month or five weeks after, if the

rains continue, fee g, fig. 5 . But we muff not forget to

obferve, with refpecft to the fecond productions, that an

exceeding favourable feafon being neeeffary to their ap-

pearance, and this twelfth or fourteenth week (from the

circumftance of the plantation, being began in October

or November) falling out in February or March, which is-

the ufual time of the greateft droughts, they may be

kept

y.f fig* 5 * C’eft une produdlicn propre de la fouche deja formee: les boutons

attaches au 2% 3% 4% &c. plan de racines de ce 3
e ordre, fe devdoppent aufli et

paroiffent fucceflivementchacune des femaines fuivantes fi la pluye continue
,
mais

ce ne font encore que des fecondes productions. Les troifames productions feront

celles qui un mois ou cinq femaines apres fortiront daces fecondes, v.g, fig. 5*.

fi la pluye continue. Mais ce qu’il ne faut pas oublier par rapport aux fecondes pro-

ductions) c eft qu’elles ont befoin pour paroitre d’une faifon tres avantageufe, et

que cette i2 e ou I4e femaine dans laquelle elles doivent paroitre ne tombant eii

egarcl aux plantations de Novembre et Decembre, qu’en Fevrier ou Mars, terns

du plus grand fee qui fufpend prefque entierement la vegetation dans la terra

$ decouye?te5
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•kept back, and only appear the May or June following,

after the rainy feafon has fet in.

The fifth figure reprefents the bud (b) which adheres

to the firfi row of the third fet of roots, quite come

out, and appearing above ground like the lliaft of an ar-

row/. This is the fecond production. The fame figure

likewife reprefents the bud (c) unfolded and appearing

in_f. This is the third production. It comes out of the

firfi: row of roots of the plantf, which muft be conceived

in a more advanced ftate of vegetation than it is in the

figure.

The time of, and requifites neceflary for, the fuccef-

five appearances of all thefe different vegetations, feem to

me fo many proofs of the fundamental part of my me-

thod, to wit, the neceffity of planting in the only feafon
'

fitted to accelerate and preferve them.

The

decouverte, ces fecondes productions retenues dans la terre ne paroitront done qu’eti

May ou Juin fuivant, lorfque les pluyes feront decidees.

La figure 5 prefente le bouton (b) du premier plan du of ordre de racines de-

veloppe et paroiffant comme une pointe de flechey'hors de terre que nous fup-

pofons a* Cell la feconde production. La meme figure prefente aufii le bou-

ton (r) developpe, et paroiffant en g, C’eft la 3
e production, elle fort du pre-

mier plan de racines de la plantcf qu’on doit fuppofer plus avancee qu’elle n’eft

reprefentee ici.

Le terns et les conditions du developpement des ces differentes productions me
paroififent autant de preuves dc la partie fondamentale de mon fyfteme, f^avoir,

la necejjite de planter dans Vunique faifon qui foit propre d hater et entretenir ces

developpements.

G.ga
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The nine months during which you may reafonably

look out for a continuation of rain are from the 15th

of May to the 15th of February. The progreflion of

the rain keeps, as it were, pace with that of your canes

when they are planted in May. Moderate in the begin-

ning, more confiderable afterwards, very copious when

your canes are big enough to have nothing to fear from

them, they leflen gradually as the time of the crop draws

near.

ythly, Whenever I ftubbed up the flumps of a plant

which had been ten months intheground, Ialways found

a portion of the woody part of the plant very found:

the medullary part was rotten. This made me think that

every planted cane continued, for the whole time of its

duration, to derive its nourifhment not only from the

roots of thefecond and third orders (which may be looked

upon

Les neuf mois ou Ton pent railonnablement efperer une continuation de

pluye, fontdepuisle 15 May jufqu’au 15 Fevrier. Les pluyes augmentent pour

ainli dire avec vos Cannes plantees en May
;

foibles d’abord, plus coniiderables

enfuite, et par averfes lorfque vos Cannes font alTez grandes pour ne les plus re-

douter, ceffant enfin par degres a mefure que le terns de la coupe approche.

7°, Lorfque j’ay deracine des fouches qui provenoient d’un plan mis en terre

depuis dix mois, j’ay toujours tro-uve tres faine une portion de la partie ligneufe

' du plan; la partie medullaire etoit pourrie; et j’ay cru que cbaque cannz plantee

continuoit done pendant qu’elie fubfiiloit a tirer fa nourriture non feulement du

fecond et du troijume ordre de racines qu’on peut regarder comme les racines pro-

pres,
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upon as its own roots) but likewife from thofe of

the firft,
that is, from thofe which had fprung about

the joint to which the button which produced it was

fattened. Fig. 6. reprefents an entire cane
(a) fprung

from the plant b, the woody part c c, was as found

at the end of ten months as when it was put into

the ground : the medullary part was entirely rotted as

was likewife the herbaceous, dddd, which forms the

top of the head. There is no doubt but the medullary

part affords the bud the fame nourifhment as the lobes

of almonds do to to the germ which they contain.

8thly, Whenever I flubbed up the flumps of a plant

which had been thirteen months in the ground, and the

canes of which had been cut a month or two before, I

always found all the woody part of the plant which be-

longed to the flump rotten, the roots of the plant dried

up„

pres, mais encore du premier ordre de racines, c’efl: a dire de celles qui s’etoient

formees a l’entour du noend auquel etoit attache le bouton qui Fa produite. La

•fig. 6. prefente une canne entiere a provenant du plan dont a dix mois la

partie ligneuie cc etoit aufii faineque lots qu’on I’avoit mife en terre, la partie

medullaire etoit entierement pourrie, ainfi que la partie herbacee dddd qui

compofe la partie fuperieure de la tete: la partie medullaire fournit fans doute

au bouton la nourriture que les lobes des amandes fourniffent au germe qu’elles

contiennent.

8°, Lorfque j’ay deracine des Touches qui provenoient d’un plan mis en terre

depuis 13 mois, et dont on avoit coupe les Cannes depuis un ou deux mois, j’ay

toujours trouve pourrie. toute la partie ligneufe du plan d’ou provenoit la fouche3
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up, each of the young rattoons provided with its fecond

and third fet of roots, and each of thefe rattoons

fattened in the ground to the joint of one of the canes

which had been cut. This joint being ttill green, I con-

cluded, from the fame kind of reafoning, that thefe rat-

toons likewife drew their nourifhment not only from

their own proper roots, but likewife from thofe of the

joint they had come out of, juft as the planted cane draws

it both from its own roots, and from thofe of the joint

it comes from.

But as the plant has been always found rotten foon af-

ter the cane which it had produced had been cut, I began

to fufpeift, that canes of all forts, not only the planted but

the rattoons likewife, never draw any nourifhment but

from

les racines de ce plan deftechees, chacun des nouveaux rejettons en poflefiion de

fon fecond et troifieme ordre de racines, et chacun de ces rejettons attache dans la

terre a un noeud d’une des Cannes qu’on avoit coupees, ce noeud etant encore

verd, j’ay conclu que les njettons jouiffoient auffi non feulement de leurs propres

racines, mais encore de celles du noeud dont ils etoient fortis, comme la canne

plantee jouit de fes propres racines et de celles du noeud dont elle, tire Ton

origine.

Mais comme le plan, fuivant ce qu’on vient de voir s’eft toujours trouve

pourri, peu de terns apres que la canne qu’il avoit produite a ete coupee, j’ay

foup^onne que toutes les Cannes non feulement plantees mais meme rejettons ne

•jouifToient jamais que des trois ordres de racines dont j’ay deja parle : ce qui fe-
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from the three lets of roots of which I have fpoken.

This, if true, is a ftrong argument againft the pretended

antiquity of the ftools, which are laid to be ten, fifteen,

and even twenty years old. It is alfo a very powerful ar-

gument in favour of my principle of the inutility of

replanting when the flump is not raifed above the

ground, fince grant my fufpicion to be grounded, and it

follows, that the oldeft of the roots of a ftool,
the canes of

which are cut every year,
cannot be above twoyears old.

9thly, In order then to clear up fo important a point,

I ordered a ftool of canes, which had been planted about

four years before, had been regularly cut every year,

and for the laft time about fix months before, to be

ftubbed up. The rattoons were very fine
;
there were

upwards of eighty of them, fmall and great (hardly a

fixth part of this number ufually fucceeds) ;
the group,

notwith-

roit bien contraire a la vetufle pretendue des fouchcs qu’on dit etre de 10, 15

et 20 ans: et feroit un grand argument en faveur de mon principe de l’inutilite

de replanter, lorfque la Touche n’eft pas elevee au deffus de la terre; puifque dans

le cas ou mon foup^on feroit jufte, la plus meille de toutes les racines d'une fouche

dont on coupe les Cannes tous les ans,
n aurolt pas au dela de deux annees .

9
0
, Pour eclaircir un point auffi important j’ay fait deraciner une fouche cle

Cannes plantees depuis quatre ans, coupee reguiierement chaque annee, et pour

la derniere fois depuis fix mois : les rejettons etoient fort beaux, il y en avoifc'

|>lus de go tant grands que petits (il en reulFit rarement la fixieme partie) la

totifiE
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notwithstanding, was not above ten inches in diameter

when it came out of the ground. In order not to injure

it, I ordered fix inches of the furrounding earth to be

taken up with it. When I had had it waflied and freed

from all extraneous earth, I found no veftiges of any

wood but that of the canes which had been laft cut : I

then took each rattoon apart, and found it fattened to a

joint of thefe laft canes, which joint was ftill green. I

examined the remains of each of thefe laft canes, and

found the kind of bulb, fee z/, fig. 1 . by which they had

been fattened to fome joints of canes of the preceding

year, entirely dried up. I met with no appearance of

this laft cane, which confequently had rotted, and in

place of it there was nothing to be feen but dry roots

;

roots take a great while to rot.

Conclude

touffe n’avoitcependant pas au dela de dix polices de diametre a fa naiflance hors

de terre; pour ne la point endommager, j’ay fait cerner et enlever avec elle fix

pouces de terre a 1’entour, et apres l’avoir lavee et debarraffee de toute fa terre,

je n’ay yii de trace d’aucun autre bois que de celuy desdernieres Cannes coupees;

j’ay detache chaque rejetton feparement, et j’ay vu qu’il etoit attache aun noeud

de ces dernieres Cannes, et que ce noeud etoit encore verd
;
j’ay fuivi les refles de

chacune de ces dernieres cannes, et j’ay vu entierement deffeche l’efpece d’ombilic

(v. uy
fig 1.) par lequel ils etoient attaches aux nceuds de quelques Cannes de

Fannee precedente; je n*ay vu aucune apparence de cette ancienne canne, qui.par

confequent etoit alors pourrie, on ne voyoit a fa place que des racines defTechees,

les racines font affez long terns a pourrir*

3 Coucluons
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-Conclude we then, as I fufpedted, that the rattoons as

well as the planted canes derive nourifhment only from

the three orders of roots of which I have fpoke, with

this difference only, that the firft order of roots belong-

ing to the planted canes comes from the plant which is

put under ground
;
whereas that of the rattoons comes

from the part of the cut canes which continue in the

ground after they have been cut, and which rots the fol-

lowing year foon after the fucceeding rattoons have ap-

peared, fo that the third order of roots of a cane which

has been juft cut becomes the firft order of thofe of the

rattoon it is about to produce
;
which firft order, as well

as the fecond, will rot the following year, when new rat-

toons fhall have taken the place of thofe which fhall

then he cut.

The

Concluons eomme je I’avois foup^onne que les rejettons ne jou'ifFent comme

les .Cannes plantees que des trois ordres de racines dontj’ay parle, avec cette

difference que le premier ordre de racines des Cannes plantees provient du plan

mis en terre, et que celuy des rejettons provient de cette
.

partie des Cannes

coupees qui refle dans la terre, partie qui pourrira l’annee fuivante peu de terns

apres que les rejettons fubfequens auront parti; de forte que le troilieme ordre de

racines d’une canne qu’on vient de.couper, dev'ient le premier ordre de racines

du rejetton qu’elle va produire, lequel premier ordre pourrira l’annee fuivante

ainfi que le fecond, apres que de jnouveaux rejettons auront fuivi la coupe qu’on

aura faite des precedents,

You LXIX. * H ^ IL
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The idea, therefore, of having flumps of fifteen or

twenty years Handing moft be given up, fince it is

proved, that the oldeft are thofe of the laid year; but

this idea being given up, it can never be affigned as a

reafon for re- planting fo often. It will be fufficient,

therefore, to replant annually a fixth of one’s land: to

fpealc more correctly, it will always be ufelefs to replant,

as long as the ftump is not raijed above ground
,
and the

ground about it is raifed as it ought to be by annual and

well-direfled labours. I fay, the ground about muft:

be annually raifed, for otherwife it is impoffible but that

the feet of the negroes and cattle muft harden and ren-

der it impervious to the roots which are to make their

way every year.

It likewife appears of what confequence it is to cut

the canes in the ground in order to prevent the ftump

from

II faut done renoncer a la pretention d’avoir des Touches de 15 et 20 ans, les

plus vieilles font de I’annee precedente, et cette pretendue vetufte des Touches

etant demontree faulfe, elle ne doit plus etre line raifonpour replanter aufti fou-

Tent; il fufKra done de replanter annuellement la ftxieme partie de fa terre, ou

pour mieux dire, il fera toujours inutile de replanter lorfque la fouche ne fera pas

elevee au dejfus de la terre et que par des labours annuels et bienfaits on aura foin de

foulever cede qui Venvironne7 que les pieds des ,negres et des beftiaux quand on la

travaille ne manqueroient pas d’aftaifter a la longue, et de rendre preTque impe-

netrable aux nouvelles racines qui doivent Te former chaque annee.

On voit aufti combien il eft effentiel de couper les Cannes dans la terre, aiin

3 d’empecher
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from riling above ground, conferjuently how bad the

method of moulding up the flumps, thought by fo many

people to be fo good, really is; flnce it raifes the flump

every year, and ought, therefore, only to be adopted with

refpedt to thofe pieces one propofes to replant the next

year : then, indeed, it is excellent, but in that Angle cafe

only.

Hence likewife it appears, why rattoons are forwarder

at the twelvemonth’s end than planted canes are at the

end of thirteen. The firft order of the roots of the rat-

toons is in its full vigour at the inftant of the crop; that

of the planted canes is feldom fo at a month’s end.

We likewife fee why the rattoons of canes that have

been cut at the end of ten, eleven, or twelve months, are

alway s finer than thofe of canes which have flood fifteen

or fixteen months ;
the woody part of the latter being

much

d’empecher la fouche de s’elever; et combien eft mauvaife la maxime de re-

chauffer, que tant de gens trouvent ft bonne, qui eleve cependant tous les ans la

fouche, et qu’on ne devroit fuivre que par rapport aux pieces qu’onfe propofe d©

replanter l’annee fuivante, elle eft excellente alors, mais dans ce cas feulement.

On voit aufli pourquoy les rejettons a douze mois font plus avances que les

Cannes plantees ne le font a treize: le premier ordre de racines des rejettons eft

dans toute fa force au moment de la coupe, celuy de Cannes plantees l’eft rare-

ment au bout d’un mois.

On VGit aufti pourquoy les rejettons des Cannes coupees a dix, onze, et douze

mois font toujours plus beaux que ceux des Cannes coupees a 15 et 16 mois, le

H h 2 bois
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much harder is exactly in the fame cafe as the plant, the

firft joints of which (as I obferved before) produced no

fhoots, except the feafon happened to be remarkably

favourable.

Hence likewife we fee, why one never gets any fine

rattoons from the grounds which are called exhauftcd

:

the planted canes in them are cut at the end of the fif-

teenth or fixteenth month; at which time the part of

their wood which remains under ground, and out of

which the rattoons come, is extremely hard. Befides, this

is done in February, March, or April, months, as may

be feen from the account I have given before of the fea-

fons, not likely to produce miracles of vegetation.

Hence, finally, we fee, why it is not at all to be won-

dered at, that the rattoons which I cut before the time

fliould

bois de celles cy beaucoup plus dur eft dans le cas du plan dont j’ay rernarque cy

deftus que les premiers noeuds qui etoient les plus durs, ne donnoient point de

jets a mains d’une faifon fingulierement favorable*

On. voit aufti pourquoy l’on n’a jamais de beaux rejettons dans ces terres qu’on

appelle epuil'ees; on y coupe les Cannes plantees a 15 et 16 mois, la partie de

leur bois qui refte en terre, et d’ou proviennent les rejettons eft alors tres dure,

et d’ailleurs cette coupe fe fait en Fevri r, Mars, et Avril, et Ton peut voir par

le tableau de la pluye,. p. 217* que ces trois mois ne font paspropres a produire

des miracles de vegetation.

On peut conclure aufti qu’il n’eft pas etonnant que les rejettons dont j’ay tou-

jours anticipe la coupe aient ete (comme je l’ay eprouve) ceux qui fe foient le

3 jnieux
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fliould have been what I ever found them to be, tliofe

which flood the heft; that nothing, on the contrary, fo

much improves a piece of rattoons as cutting them be-

fore the time; and that, therefore, this operation (a ne-

cefiary one when my method is followed) is not without

its attendant advantage, which perhaps much leflens the

lofs which I have fuppofed to arife from it in page 21 3.

1 othly, Having wafhed and gently fcraped as far up as

their beginning (that is, to the kind of bulb I defcribed)

two rattoon canes, fix months old
;
the one taken out of a

damp, the other out of a very dry foil; the one with four-

teen joints above ground, on a length of twenty-eight

inches; the other with only two joints, on a length of

two inches; I found that the cane which had fourteen

joints above ground, had only five rows of roots of the

third order on a length, of an inch and a half under

ground 5

mieux foutenus; que rien n’eftplus capable de reparer une piece de rejettons que

d’en anticiper la coupe; et qu’ainfi l’anticipation des coupes neceffaire dans mon
fyfteme, n’eft point fans un avantage qui diminue peut-etre bien confiderable-

ment la perte que j’ay fuppofee, p, 213.

io°, Apres avoir lave et gratte. legerement jufqu’a leur origine (jufqu’a cet ef~

pece d’ombilic dont j’ay parle) deux. Cannes rejettons de fix mois, Tune prife dans

un terrein humide, Vautre dans unterrein tres fee, l’une ayant hors de terre qua-

torze noeuds dans une longueur de 28 pouces, l’autre ayant feulement cinq noeuds-

dans une longueur de deux pouces, j’ay vu que la canne qui avoit quatorze noeuds

hors de terre, n’avoit en terre que cinq plans de racinc du troifums ordre dans une

longueur

v
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ground; whereas the cane which had only five joints out

of the ground had fourteen rows of roots, likewife of

the third order, on the fame length as the others.

This obfervation proves, that to the time of the canes

jointing, that is, to the appearance of one of its joints

above ground, the drying of each external leaf is con-

ftantlv followed bv a row of roots of the third order. One
j j

fees too, why canes that are in moiil foils joint out of the

ground at the three months end; but have then only

four or five rows of roots of the third order, diflant from

each other three, four, and five lines under ground;

whereas, on the contrary, in dry lands, or, what comes

to the fame, in a foil remarkably impoverifhed for

want of cultivation, the canes do not joint above ground

before the five months; but then they have under

ground

longueur d’un pouce et demi, et que la canne qui n’avoitque cinq noeuds hors de

terre, avoit en terre quatorze plans de racines aufti du troifieme ordre et dans la

meme longueur.

Cette obfervation prouve que jufqu’au terns ou la canne noue c’eft a dire Iaifte

voir un noeud hors de terre, le deftechement de chaque feuille exterieure, eft

toujours fuivi d’un plan de racines du troifieme ordre; et l’on voit pourquoy

dans les terreins humides, les Cannes nouent hors de terre a 3 mois, mais alors

elles n’ont en terre que 435 plans de racines du troifieme ordre diftants les uns

des autres de 3, 4, et 5 lignes; dan* les terres feches au contraire, ou (ce qui

eft egal) ftngulierement aftaiftees par le defaut de culture, les Cannes ne font

nouees hors de terre qu’a cinq mois, mais alors elles ont en terre quatorze a

quinze
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ground fourteen or fifteen joints or rows of roots, diftant

from each other only a line, and fometimes lefs; the

joints, therefore, of the canes, of a dry or ill cultivated

foil, are as many in number as thofe of a moift and fruit-

ful foil ;
but the two differ in this : the greater part of

the former are fhort, fmall, and in the ground ; whereas

the greater part of the laft are thick, long, and above

ground.

It is therefore the excellence or the defedl either of

the feafon, or the cultivation, which keeps back and baf-

tardizes the one fort, which haftens and makes the other

thicker: chufe, therefore, that feafon for planting in

which the greateft poflible fucceffion of rain (hall force

out of the grounds thofe joints which, in a drier feafon,

would only have formed a quantity of roots within it,

the

quinze noeuds ou plans de racines diftants les uns des autres d’une ligne feule-

ment et quelque fois moins : les noeuds des Cannes d’un terrein fee ou mal cul~

tive font done egaux en quantite a ceux des Cannes d’un terrein humide ou fertile,,

mais ils different en ce que la plus grande partie des uns font courts, petits, et

dans la terre ; le plus grand nombre des autres font gros longs et hors de terre.

C’eft done la bonte ou le defaut de la culture ou de la faifon qui retient et

abatardit les uns, precipite et groffit les autres ; choififfez done pour planter la

faifon ou la plus grande continuite de pluye poflible, forcera le plutot a fe deve-

lopper hors de terre, les noeuds qui d< ns une faifon plus feche formeroient

uniquement en terre, une quantite confiderable de racines dont l’inutilite efl

vifibBe;
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the ufeleffhefs of which appears from the ftate of the

lands which are burthened with them.

The firft reafon for planting in May or June (fee

obfervation the fixth, p. 227.) refpeCted the coming

up of the different productions, firff, fecond, &c. in

general; that I have juft given regards the firft ap-

pearances of each particular production. We will next

eonfider if my method is equally favourable to thofe

which are to give the plant all the degree of perfection

it is capable of acquiring.

Hiflory

wifible par l’etat des plantes qui en font affligees.

La premiere raifon -de planter en May et Juin, dont j’ay parle obf. 6. p.

227. intereftbit la fortie dcs difFerentes productions en general premiere, fe-

conde, & c. la feconde raifon dont je viens de parler intereffe les premiers de-

velpppemens de chaque. production en particular, voyons fi men fyfteme favorife

* egalement ceux qui doivent donner a la plants toute la perfection dont elle eft

. fufceptible.

Hiftoire
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Hijicry of the joints of the . cane above ground.

With refpe<5t to the joints of the cane, there are two

points of equal confequence to be confidered, the num-

ber and the quality.

With regard to number, the calculation of it, in

both the methods, depends upon fo many confiderations,

that I think myfelf obliged to reduce the queftion to its

moft Ample hate, by barely declaring, that I now cut all

my canes every year, inftead of only cutting three-

fourths of them, as I ufed to do when I purfued the

other method. Thofe, however, who with to know

more of it, may fee in another part of this paper the only

calculation the matter is capable of.

As

Hijloire des nosuds de la canne hors de terre.

ll fe prefente a l’egard des noeuds de la canne deux points a conftderer aufii

eftentiels i’un que 1’autre, le nombre et la qualite.

Quant au nombre le calcul qu’on peut en faire dans les deux fyftemes, ell

fubordonne a tant de fuppofitions que je crois devoir fimplifier la queftion, en

expofant que je coupe maintenant toutes mes Cannes chaque annee au lieu den

couper feulement les trois quarts comme je faifois, lorfque je lui vois l’autre fyfteme,

Voyez cependant dans fon lieu, l’unique efpece de calcul dont je croye la

niatiere fufceptible.

Vol. LXiX. I i Qiianl'
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As to the quality of the joints ; this, I think, is to be

decided by the hiftory of them, to which hitherto fcarce

any attention has been paid, though the flighted: would

have been fufficient to have fliewn the abfurdity of the-

received ideas concerning the age which muff be allowed

the canes, in order for them to arrive at perfect ma-

turity.

At the end of the third month, fometimes later, as

this depends upon the foil and feafon, nothing yet ap-

pears but a head covered with leaves: fee figure 8. from

a to z, which is a fmall fheath containing a number of

white leaves which come out by degrees. The leaf by

fee fig. 9. falls at length, and difcovers a firfl: joint above

ground. From that inftant to the time of its full growth

it acquires four or five joints every month : thefe alfo de-

pend

Quant a la qualite des noeuds il me femfcde qu’elle peut etre decidee par leur

hiftoire a laquelle on n’a fait jufqu’a preient qu’une medioere attention, quoi-

que la plus legere eut fuffi pour demontrer la fauffete des idees qu’on a eu

jufqu’a prefent fur i’age qu’il faut donner aux Cannes, pour leur procurer une

mat u rite parfaite.

A trois mois quelquefois plus tard (fuivant la terre et le terns qu’il a fait) la

oanne ne prefente encore qu’une tige herbacee garnie de feuilles, v fig. 8. depuis

a jufqu’a z qui efi: un petit rouleau qui renferme une quantite. de feuilles

blanches qui doivent fe developper pardegres; la feuille b , v. fig. 9. tombe en a

et laifTe voir un premier noeud hors de terre. De ce moment jufqu’a celuy ou

elle. a pris tout fon accroififement elle augmente chaque mois de quatre a cinq

noeuds
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pend upon the weather and foil, and are longer or

fhorter, thicker or thinner, according as thofe are

moreorlefs favourable. One may fee (figure 1, from/

to k) the effects of a continued drought when it fets in

in February, and lafts till May or longer. The joints are

Hunted, and inftead of being an inch and a half or two

inches long, like thofe from h to /, which come out in a

favourable feafon, fome of them are hardly two lines,

and fome even lefs. When the rains begin again and

continue, the joints are longer again (fee k to /) and

like the firft from h to /. The effects of the drynefs of

the foil are exactly fimilar to thofe Of the wreather. I

once had a cane in my plantation worthy a place in a

collection of natural hiftory : it was of the thicknefs of

a pea, and only three inches long; notwithftanding

which

noeuds plus ou moins gros, plus ou molns longs, c’eft aufli fuivant le terns et le

fol, ou pent voir fig. 1. depuis i jufques a k L’efFet d’un fee tres vif lorfqu’il com-

mence avec le mois de Fevrier et qu’il continue jufqu’en May ou plus long

terns; les noeuds font etrangles et au lieu d’avoir un pouce et demi ou demt pouces

de long,comme les nceuds depuis b jufqu’a / produits dans une bonne faifon, quel-

ques uns de ceux produits dans le terns du fee, ont a peine deux lignes, d’autres

en ont moins: lorfque les pluyes recommencent et continuent, les noeuds qui

fortent font plus longs, corame on les voit depuis k jufqu’a /, et tels que les pre*

miers depuis b jufqu’a i. L’effet de l’avidite du fol eft exa&ement le meme que

celuy de la vivacite etde la longueur du fee: j’ay vu chez moy dans une efpece

<le tuff pres d’une carriere, une canne digne d’etre mife dans le cabinet d’un

curieux, elle etoit grolfe comme une plume a ecrire, longue de trois pouces, et

I i 2 n’en
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which it had its two and twenty joints very diftindt. I

fent it in a letter to a perfon who might have fent me in

exchange fome fix feet long; which, however, would

not have had above twenty-two joints any more than

mine, if the firft joints of both had come out of the

earth at the fame time.

The firft joint, which comes out either at the third,

fourth, or fifth month, always keeps in its firft place

near the earth, fee a
,

fig. 9.; out of this firft comes the

fecond, fee fig. 10.; and out of the fecond a third,

after the leaf cc has dried, and is fallen off like the leaves

aa
,
bb. Each week produces its joint, or very nearly: a

leaf likewife dries and falls off pretty nearly every week.

A cane of thirty-two joints, fuppofe fit to cut, has from

five to eight and twenty of them which have loft their

leaves; the next five or fix ftill have them, but withered

and

n’en avoit pas moins fes 22 noeuds tres diftin&s; je Penvoiai dans une lettre a

une perfonne qui auroitpu m’en envoyer en echange quelques autres de 6 pieds

de long et qui dans cette longueur n’auroient eu que 22 noeuds comme la mien

ne fi elles avoient noue hors de terre en meme terns.

Le premier noeud qui paroit foit a 3 foit a quatre ou a cinq mois, refte tou-

jours a fa meme place pres de la terre, v. a
9

fig. g. de celuy la fort le fecond,

v. b
,

fig. 10. du fecond le troifieme, apres que la feuille c, r, fera defifechee et

tombee comme Ies feuilles aa> bb
9
meme figure, chaque femaine fournit envi-

ron fon noeud $ il fe defleche et tombe done a peu pres une feuille par femaine;

dans une canne de 32 noeuds, je fuppofe, bons a couper, on en voit 25 a 28

depouilles naturellement de leurs feuilles, et cinq a fix autres garnis encore de

1 leurs
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and ready to fall off: the remaining joints, furrounded

with green leaves, form the head, which one takes care

to cut off after the laft leaf has withered. The bare re-

cital of fails feems fully to prove that the withering and

fall of a leaf is the only criterion (and a fufficient one it is)

of the maturity of the joint to which it adhered
;
and that

the eight laft joints of two canes, which are cut the fame

day, have exactly the fame age and the fame degree of

ripenefs, notwithftanding one of the canes themfelves

may. be fifteen, and the other only ten months old. My

reafoning is further confirmed by the experiment re-

peatedly made on two equal quantities of canes, cut

the fame day in pieces of a different age
; it was evi-

dent, that each joint of the cane, of a fuppofed growth

of ten months, contained the fame quantity of fugar

as that of a cane of the fuppofed growth of fifteen.

The

leurs feuilles deffechees pretes a tomber; les noeuds fuivant, garnisde feuilles

vertes, forment la tete qu’on a foin de couper apres laderniere feuille deffechee

la feule expofition des faits me. femble demontrer que le defTechement etla chute

d’une feuille, eft Punique preuve (et preuve fuffifante) de la raaturitedu nceud aa

quel elle etoit attachee: et que les- huits derniers noeuds de deux* Cannes coupees le

memejourfont exa&ement du raeme ageet de la meme maturite,quand bien memo
Pune deces Cannes auroit quinze mois et que Pautre n’en auroit que dix; preuve.

de railonnement confirmee par des. experiences reiterees de deux quantites egales.

de Cannes,, prifes dans des pieces d’un age different, et coupees. le meme jour, par

lefquelles il confle que chaque noeud de Cannes pretendiies de dix mois conticnt

autant de fucre que chaque noeud de Cannes pretendiies de quinze.

La,
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The neceffity, therefore, which my method lays me
under of cutting my planted cane's at the twelvemonth’s

end, and my rattoons at eleven, has nothing in it which

contradicts the proper idea which ought to be entertained

of the abfolute maturity of this plant. This is decided

by experience, and the hiftory of its joints.

With regard to its relative maturity, that which is of

confequence to the fugar, this does not depend on the age,

but on the feafon. In February, March, and April, all the

canes, whatever be their age, are as ripe as the nature of

the foil ever allows them to be, and accordingly I never

fail to make the greateft part of my fugar at this feafon.

It will be of ufe to obferve, that in the fame week in

February I cut in a piece which had been planted ten

months a quantity of canes fufficient to yield me four

thoufand

La neceffite oil jc fuis dans mon fyfleme de couper mes Cannes plantees a douz

,

mois et mes rejettons a onze, n’a done rien de contraire a l’idee qu’on doit le

faire de la maturite abfoliie de cette plante, maturite decidee par l’experience

aufli bien que par l’hiltoire de fes nccuds; quant a fa maturite relative, celle qui

intereffe le fucreelle n’eft pas 1 ’efFet de I’agemais de la faifon, en Fevrier, Mars,

et Avril, toutes les Cannes de quelque age quelles puilTent etre, ont la perfe&ion

de maturite dont la qualite du terrein les rend fufceptibles, et je ne manque pas

de f iir la plus grande partie de mon fucre dans cette faifon.

II ne fera pas inutile d’obferver que j’ay coupe dans la meme femaine de

Fevrier, dans une piece agee de 10 mois, la quantite de Cannes necelTaires pour
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thoufand gallons of juice, and exactly the fame quantity

in a piece which had been planted fifteen months.

If any body fhould chance to repeat this experiment,

they fhould be careful to chufe the fame kind _ of

foil, the fame expofition, and the fame time of year. The

juice of the piece which was ten months old was a little

greeniih, that of the piece of fifteen months was exceed-

ing brown. The four thoufand gallons of juice from

each of the pieces gave me the fame quantity of very

fine fugar, which proves that each joint of canes fup-

pofed to be nine months old containsjuft as much fugar

as each joint of a cane to be fifteen months old.

It likewife proves, that all the joints, whofe leaves

have dried and are fallen off, have acquired that matu-

rity which I call abfolute.

It

me donner quatre mille galons de vefou ou jus, et la meme quantite dans une

piece a^ee de 1 5 mois (fi Ton v ouloi t reiterer la meme experience il faudroit

ehoilir dans les deux pieces a peu pres la meme qualite des terre et la meme expo-

fition comme on choifirait le meme terns) le vefou de la piece agee des id

mois etoit un peu verdatre,. celuy de la piece de 15 mois eroit fort brun; les

4000 galons de vefou de Tune et de Fautre piece m’ont donne la meme quantite

de tres beau fuere. Ce qui prouve que chaque nceud de Cannes pretendiies de

dix mois contient autant de lucre que chaque uoeud des Cannes pretendiies de

quinze.

Ctia prouve aufli que tous les noeuds dont les feuilles font deffechees et

tombees ont acquis cette maturite que j’^ppelle abioliie.

3 -
C©1»
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It likewife proves, that it is not the age of the canes

but the drynefs of the weather, which increafes from Ja-

nuary to April, which is the caufe that in January four

hundred gallons of juice commonly yield forty-eight

gallons of iugar and molafles, one with another; in Fe-

bruary from .fifty-fix to fixty-four; in March from fixty-

four to feventy two; in April fometimes eighty; after

which period the lugar ferments, and even burns when

the refiner happens not to be very expert at his bufinefs.

Hence I concluded, that the greateft perfection of relative

maturity to which my canes could arrive was when the

juice of them was made up of four parts water, and one

part confifting of part fugar and part molafles.

This laft obfervation likewife proves, that the colour

of the juice has nothing to do with either the quantity

or

Cel a prouve aufli que ce n’eft pas Page des Cannes mais le fee qui augmente

de Janvier en Avril qui fait qu’en Janvier 400 gallons de vefou rendent ordi-

nairement 48 gallons tant fucre que melaffe, en Fevrier de 56 a 64; en Mars

de 64 a 72; en Avril quelquefois 80. Apres quoy le fucre moufle, brule meme,

fi le raffineur n’a qu’une routine; de ce dernier point j’ay conclu que la plus

grande perfe£tion de maturite relative ou mes Cannes puffent atteindre, etoit

iorfque leur jus contenoit quatre parties d’eau et une tant de fucre que de

inelaffe.

Ce'a prouve audi que la couleur du vefou n’intereffe ni la quantite ni la qua*

lite
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or the quality of the fugar, but may ferve as an indica-

tion of the manner in which it is to be made. I lhould

think an obje<5t of this importance would not be un-

worthy the attention of fome very great chemift.

Other obfervations have fhewn me that in canes

which are perfectly ripe, the quantity of the fugar is

equal to that of the molaffes.

Let us now examine fome other circumftances relative

to the growth of the cane, and particularly that of its

duration.

The

lite dufucre, mais elle fert d’indice pour la traiter d’une fa^on ou d’un autre, et

il me femble qu’un cbjet de cette importance ne feroit pas indigne de Tetude

d’un tres grand chimifte.

D’autres obfervations m’ont prouve que dans les Cannes parfaitement mures

la quantite du fucre eft egale a celle de la melaffe.

Examinons quelqus autres circonflances de FaccroilTement de la canne et fur

tout celle de fa duree.

K kVol. LXIX. Hijhirs
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dhe account of the cane in differentfoils
,
together with that

of the different degrees and different kinds ofgrowth

they give to it.

We are not to form our ideas of what a plant is in a-

country favourable to it, from what we fee it in one

where all it reaps from the care bellowed on it, is the

lengthening out of a wretched exillence ufeiefs to every

purpofe but curiolity. The cane to be met with in the

hot-houfes of Europe is the bare fhadow of the Ameri-

can cane. Let us not then ellimate the natural duration

of the one by the artificial, and in fome meafure only

apparent duration of the other: I with juftice call it an

apparent duration for, if the European cane acquires

only

Hijloire de la canne dans les differentes efpue de terre, des divers degree9 et de Tefpece

d- accroiffiment qffelle y acquier .

11 ne faut pas juger de Fhiftoire cfune plante dans un climat qui favorife tous

fes developpemens, par fon etat dans un pais ou elle ne retire d’autre fruit des^

foins qu’on luy donne, que la prolongation d’une trifle exigence, inutile a tous

autres egards que celuy de la curiofite. La canne qu’on voit dans les ferres

en Europe n’eft que Fornbre de celle d’Amerique; ne jugeons done point de la

duree naturelle de l’une, par la duree artificielle et en quelque fa^on apparente

it l’aufcre; jedis^ apparente* car li la canne d’Europe ne croit, je fuppofeque

cFua
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only a fingle joint each year, fifty-two years of exiftence

in Europe are not more than fifty-two weeks exiftence

in America^.

RECITAL OF FACTS.

I ft, I have never feen, either in my own plantation

Or that of any other perfon, a cane which had more than

(a) When I firll made this fuppolition, I rather conje£tured what mufl be

than what I knew exa&ly; but lince that time, Mr.thouin*
* of the King's

Botanic Garden at Paris, has rid me of the little anxiety I could not help feel-

ing at having ventured an aflertion of the truth of which I was not accurately

fure. He fhewed me a cane which, he believes, to have been planted twelve

years ago : it has thirty joints. In order to be convinced that it has grown at

the rate of two joints and a half a year, one fhould be fully fatisfied that it was

planted twelve years ago; but he likewife fhewed me one which he knows was

brought from America iri a pot ten years ago, and this has only two joints out

of the ground. Conclude we then, as I faid before, that, in order to know a

plant thoroughly, we fhould fludy it in the climate to which it belongs.

forty

d’un noeud par chaque annee, 52 annees d’exiftence en Europe n’equivaudroient

qu’a 52 femaines d’exiftence en Amerique *.

EXPOSONS DES FAITS.
i
e obfervation, Je n’ay jamais vu chez moi ni ailleurs de cannes qui euffent

* Lorfqueje hazardois cette fuppofition je ne faifois qu’imaginer ce qui pouvoit etre

M

t.thouin, du

Jardin du Roy a Paris, m’a mis en etat d’apprecier une idee fur laquelle je n’etois pas fans une efpece

d’inquietude
; il m’a fait voir une canne quil croit plantee ily a douze ans : elle a trente noeuds

;
pour

etablir qu’elle a C-ru a raifon de deux noeuds et demi par an il faudroit etre certain qu’elle a ete plantee il

y a douze ans
; mais il m’a fait voir aufii une canne qu'il fcait avoir ete apportee d’Amerique dans un pot

it y a deux ans, elle n’a que deux noeuds hors de terre : concluons du moins comme je l’avoir dit que

pour coapoitre une plante? il faut la fuivre dans le climat qui lui eft propre.

K k 2 au
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forty or fifty ufeful joints (I do not fpeak of thofe of the

head); nor have I often met with this number upon

any, the length of which fell fhort of feven, or exceeded

nine feet.

adly, I have never feen this length but either in a

new foil, or in a foil the moifteft that could be without

being quite drowned ;
that is to fay, in a foil the moft fa-

vourable to the quickeft and greateft vegetation of the

cane.

3dly, In a foil of this kind I have always feen the firft

joint out of the ground at the three months end
; if there

had been frequent fhowers and no hard rains, at the end

of two and a half.

4thly, Even in fuch a foil I have never cut canes at

the thirteen months end without finding many of them

rotten

au dela de 46 noeuds utiles (je ne parle pas de ceux de la tete] et j’ay rarement

vu cette quantite de noeuds dans une longueur moindre de fept pieds, et plus

conliderable que neuf.

2e obfervation, Je n’ay jamais vu cette longueur ailleurs que dans un terrein

neuf, ou le plus humide fans etre noye, c’ell a dire dans le terrein le plus favo-

rable au plus prompt et au plus grand accroilTement de la canne.

3
e obfervation, Dans un terrein de cette efpece, j’ay toujours vu la canne

nouee hors de terre, a trois mois, quelquefois a deux et demi r s’il y avoit eu des

ondees frequentes fans averfes.

4
e obfervation, Je n’y ay jamais coupe les Cannes a 13 mois fans en trouper

beaucoup de pourries ou prefque defiechees, pourries et couchees, fi l’annee avoit
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rotten or almoft dried up; rotten and laid if there had

been much rain in the year; almoft withered, though

ftill handing, if there had been very little.

Is it not fafe to infer from thefe four observations,

that forty-fix joints are almoft the ne plus ultra of the

growth of the cane in moift foils ? and again, that they

are the produce of pretty nearly an equal number of

wreeks which elapfe after the appearance of the firft

joint? for it is impoflible to think, that the canes conti-

nue growing till the time in which one finds many of

them rotten; but if I am in the right it follows, that

canes of the firft production, which live after the twelfth

or at moft after the thirteenth month, live as men do

who have paft the age of forty, eyery day takes fome-

thing from their vigour. The fecond productions are

the

ete pluvieufe, prefque deffechees quoique fur pied, s’il y avoit eu tres peu de

pluye.

Ne peut on pas conclure de ces quatre obfernations que ces 46 noeuds font a

peu pres le non plus ultra de l’accroiflement des Cannes dans les terrein humides,

que ces 46 noeuds etoient le travail d’a peu pres autant de femaines qui s’etoient

ecoulees depuis la fortie du premier noeud, puis qu’on ne peut fuppofer que les

Cannes croiffent jufqu’au moment ou Ton en trouve beaucoup de pourries, et

qu ainli 1 on peut croire que les Cannes de la premiere production qui fubfident

encore apres douze ou tout au plus 13 mois fe foutiennent comme font les

kommes apres avoir atteint 1’age de 40 ans, tons les jours avec quelque diminu-

tion
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the only ones which are then in their perfection
; the

third and fourth have not yet reached it.

5 thly, In a good foil, having a favourable expofition,

well drained and worked for a number of years, I have

never feen any canes with above thirty-eight or forty

joints; nor have I ever feen any that had fo many when

the length of the cane has fallen Ihort of four feet and

a half, nor this except in pretty good years.

6thly, I have never feen the firft joint of the cane ap-

pear in fuch a foil fooner than the fourth or the middle

of the third month.

Nor, feventhly, have I ever cut fuch canes at the

fourteen or fifteen months end, but I found fome that

were either rotted or dried, according to the feafon; rot-

ted

tion de leur valeur reelle : les fecondes produftiotis font les feules qui fubfiftent

dors dans leur perfe&ion; les troifiemes et quatriemes ne Pont pas encore atteinte.

5
e observation, Dans un bon terrein bien expofe, egoute, et travaillant de-

puis plulieurs annees, je n’ay jamais vu de Cannes qui euflent au dela de 38 a 40
noeuds, ny cette quantite de noeuds dans une longueur moindre de 4 pieds et

demi, et ces 4 pieds et demi avec leur 40 noeuds feulement dans des annees afiez

favorables.

6e obfervation, Je rray jamais vu la canne nouee dans cette efpece de terrein

avant It 4® mois ou le milieu du 3
e
,

7
e obfervation, je n’y ay jamais vu couper les Cannes a 14 ou 15 mois fans en

trouver de pourries on deifechees fuivant la faifon3
pourries je les coupois apres
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ted when I cut them after the January rains; dried when

I let them ftand the three dry months, and cut them in

April.

May one not infer from the fifth and fixth obferva-

tions, that from thirty-eight to forty joints are nearly the

ne plus ultra of the growth of the cane in a good foil,

with a favourable expofition? and that thefe thirty-eight

to forty joints are the produce of a like number of weeks

which elapfe from the appearance of the firft joint, at

the fourth month’s end, or a fortnight fooner? confe-

quently,. that the only difference between the growth of

the canes in fuch a foil, and what it would have been in

a moift one, is only that the former joint four or five

weeks later than the laft would have done.

And

les pluyes en Janvier, deffechaes fi jc !es coupois apres trois mois de fee eft

Avril.

Ne peut-on pas conclure de la g et 6e obfervation que les 38 a 40 noeuds font'

a peu pres le non plus ultra de PaccroilTement des Cannes dans un bon terrain

bien expofe et egoute, queces 38 a 40 nc&uds font le travail de 38 a 40 femaines

ecoulees depuis la fortie du premier noeud a 4 mois, ou 3 mois et demi
; et*

qu’ainfi, 1’accroilTement des Cannes dans un pareil terrein ne difFere de celuy

qu’elles prendroient dans un terrein humide que des quatre ou cinq femainesv

qu’elles nouent pliatot dans celuy ci que dans Pautrc*

^ Eti
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And may not one infer from the fifth, fixth, and Ye-

venth obfervations put together, that in a good foil, with

a favourable expofition, and well drained, the canes of

the firft production may live the fourteenth month

through, perhaps, if they have got to the fourteenth

in February, and the dry weather be not exceflive,

reach to the fixteenth? but that their exiftence from

thirteen months to fifteen will be like that of a flout

hale,man between forty and five and forty, who is much
miftaken if he thinks himfelf as ftrong then as he wras

at thirty-five? Whence it follows, that it muft be advan-

tageous to cut the canes, which grow in fuch a foil, at

the twelve month’s end, if the other circumftances of

the method which has been adopted allow it ; or even at

the end of eleven months, if thefe circumflances require

it : becaufe in this laft cafe one may expedl a compenfa-

tion

Et ne peut on pas conclure de la 5% 6 e
,
et J

c obfervations reunies que dans un

bon terrein bien expofe et egoute les Cannes de la premiere produftion peuvent

bien fe foutenir jufqu’a i4mois peutetre raeme jufqu’a 15, ft elles ont atteint le

quatorzieme en Fevrier et que Ie fee ne foit pas bien vif, mais qu’ii en fera de

leur etat depuis 13 mois jufqu’a quinze, cornme de celuy d’un homme fee et

nerveux depuis 40 jufqu’a 45 ans, qui s’abufe s’il croit etre aufii vigeureux

qu’a 35. D’ou il fuit qu’il ne peut etre qu’avantageux de couper dans un pared

terrein les Cannes a douze mois fi les autres circonftances du fyfleme qu’on aura

adopte peuvent le permettre; et meme an mois, fi les autres circonftances

fexigent; parce que dans ce cas on peut efperer un dedommagement dans la

vigueur

1
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tiqrrin the additional vigour given to the flump, for the

difadvantages mentioned above by thus cutting before

the ufual time.
*• / . » 1 , JJ [ [ji

, | ) J JQ T)

•Obfervation the 8th, In a dry but good foil, not ma-

nured, but well worked and feconded by the feafon, I

have never feen canes with moi'e than from thirty to

thirty-four joints, and thefe on a -length of from three

to four feet.

Obfervation the gth, I have never feen the firft joint

of thefe come out fooner than at the end of four months

or four months and a half.

Obfervation the 10th, When I have cut thefe. at the

fifteen months end, I have always found them Handing,

hut very dry, and fometimes a little changed.

May we not infer from the eighth and ninth obferra-

tions, that from thirty to thirty-fourjoints is nearly the

.me

vigueur qu’on procure a la fouche par une coupe atitkipee*

8 3 obfervation, Dans un terrein fee, quoique bon, point fume, mais bieri

travailie et tres aide de ladaifon, je n’ai jamais vu .de Cannes qui euffent au dela

de 30 a 34 nceuds, et eette quantite dans une longueur de trois a quaire pieds.

9
e Obfervation, Je n’y. ai jamais vu le. premier noeud foreir avant quatre moi%

4 mois et demi.

mo5
obfervation, Lorfque j’ai coupe ces, Cannes a mois, je les ai toujours

trouvees fur pied, mals tres feches et quelquefois un peu aitevees.

Ne peut-on pasconclure de la 8 e
et 9

e obfervation que ces 30 a 34 nceuds font

Vql, LXIX, L 1 * a peu
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ne plus ultra of the growth of the canes in a foil which,

is good, though dry; not manured, but pretty well

worked, and feconded by the feafon ?

And may we not infer from the three obfervations

put together, that thefe thirty to thirty- four joints are

the work of as many weeks which have elapfed fince

the appearance of the firft joint at the end of four

months or four months and a half? confequently, that

the growth of the cane in fuch a foil is nearly equal to

what it would be either in a moift or in a well-manured

foil, having a good expofition, with this difference how-

ever, that the moifter the foil is, the quicker the canes

joint, and the thicker and longer the joints are: ftill,

however, all the real growth of any confequence takes*

place in the fpace of from eleven to- twelve months.

Obfervation

a peu pres le non plus ultra de l’accroiffement des Cannes dans un terrein bon*

quoique fee, point fume, mais affez bien travaille et aidede la faifon.

Et ne peut-on pas conclure des trois obfervations retimes, que ces 30 on 34.

nceuds font l’ouvrage d’autant de femaines ecoulees depuis la fortie du premier

noeud a quatre mois quatre mois etdemi, qu’ainfi l’accroiffement des Cannes dans

un pareil terrein, eft a peu pres egal a celuy qu’elles prendroient dans un terrein

humide cm dans un autre bien expofe et egoute, avec cette difference cependant

que les Cannes nouent d’autant plus vite que le terrein eft plus humide* et que

dansce cas les nceuds font plus gros et plus longs, mais qu’ enfin tout l’accroiffe-

ment reel fe trouve renferme dans l’efpace d’environ douzea 13 mois.
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Obfervation the nth, In a foil which is drier and

more parched, particularly in one where tilling or the

feafon have not a little made up for the difadvantages of

the expolition and the foil, I have never feen canes with

more than from twenty-four to twenty-eight joints
;
but

this number I have feen even on canes which were not

more than two feet high.

1 2thly, I have never feen the cane joint earlier than

the end of the fifth month in this fort of foil.

1 3th, Whenever, after having attempted to cut thefe

canes in January, at fifteen months, I have waited for

them till April, in confequence of not being fatisfied

with their appearance, I have not it is true found one of

them rotted, but I have found many dried up.

14th,

n e obfervation, Dans un terrein plus fee, plus aride, et fur tout (i le travail

ou la faifon n’ont pas un peu balance le defavantage de Texpofition et du fol, je

n’ai jamais vu de Cannes qui euflent au dela de 24 a 28 nceuds, etj’ai vucettc

quantite de nceuds meme dans des Cannes qui n’avoient que deux pieds de haut.

1

2

e obfervation, Je n’ai jamais vu dans un terrein de cette efpece la canne

nouee avant cinq mois.

13* obfervation, Lorfqu’ ayant voulu couper les Cannes en Janvier a 15 mois,

et n’ayant pas ete fatisfait de leur etat a&uel, je les ai attendees jufqu’en Avril,

je n’en ai pas trouve a la verite une feule de pourrie, mais j’en ai trouve beau-

coup d’entlcrement deflechees.

J4CL 1 2
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14th, When canes planted in the fame kind of foil

have been either of twelve or fifteen months growth in

March or April, and that, either unwilling or unable to

cut them then, I have waited till Mayor June, I have

always found many dead flumps, the firfi productions

entirely dried up in thofe which had flood out beft, and

the lecond fo changed that it has been with great trou-

ble and great attention that I have been able to make

fugar of them.

May not one infer from the eleventh, thirteenth, and

fourteenth obfervations, that from twenty-four to

twenty-eight joints are the greateft growth which canes

can take in fuch a foil ?

f • f r * . T r

And may one not infer from the twelfth obfervatiori,

thatthefe joints are the produce of an equal number of

weeks.

; i4e obfervation, Dans ce meme terrein, lorfque les Cannes ont eu dans ie

mois de Mars et d’Avril foit_i2 foit 15 mois* et que je n’ay pas voulu ou pu les

cauper alors, j’ai trouve a :u mois, de May et de Juin fuivanr, ,beaucoup de

fouches mortes^ j’ai trouve dans celles qui avoient reftfte, le plus grand nombre

des premieres produdions totalement deflechees, et les fecondes ft alterees par le

foleil, que' ee n’a ete qu’avec beaucoup de peine et d’attention qu’on a pu en

. faire. du lucres •..
. ; ...

, /

Ne peut on pas conolure de la 11% 13% et I4e obfervation queces24,a28

noeuds des Cannes dans cette efpece de terrein font le non plus ultra de l’accroifte-

ment qu’elles peuvent y prendre.

! Et ne peut on pas conclure de la s
;
2
e
?
que ces 24 a 28 noeuds font I’ouvrage

5 d’autant
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weeks, which being added to the five months or five

months and a half, which elapfed before the appearance

of the firft joint, make only twelve or thirteen months

of real growth, both for the canes which are planted in

a dry foil, and for thofe which are planted in a moift one,-

the difference only, as 1 obferved higher, there is be-

tween the length and thieknefs of the joints excepted?

15th obfervation, When good care has been taken to

manure and work thefe dry places, I have always feen

the productions of them every way equal to thofe which

had come from a foil well expofed and well drained.

1*6th obfervation, When heaps of dung have been laid

upon particular parts of fuch a foil, in order to diftribute

them thence throughout the remainder of the plantation,

I have always feen the canes, grown in which had thofe

places which had been covered with the clung, rotted or

dried

d’autant de femaines qui jointes au cinq mois, cinq mois et demi ecoules avant

la fortie du premier noeud ne font que douze a 1 7 mois d’accroiflement reel dans

les Cannes du terrein le plus humide, referve comme j’ai dit plus haut la differ-

ence de longueur et de grolTeur des noeuds.

1 obfervation, Lorfqu’on a eu foin de travailler parfaitement et de bleu*

fumer ces endroits arides, j’y ai toujours vu les produdions egales en tout a celles

d’un bon terrein bien expofe et egoute.

1

6

e obfervation, Lorfqu’on a fait des tas de fumier fur quelques parties de ce

terrein fec-et'avide pour les diilribuer dans le refte de la piece, j’ai toujours vu

Iss Cannes dans cejs petits efpaces qui avoient ete couyerts dc fumier, pourries
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dried (according to the feafon) at the thirteen months

end, as the canes of the moift foil were. This differ-

ence, however, I found between the two forts when both

were cut at the twelvemonths end ; the fugar which was

made of the canes that had grown on the foil that was

too much dunged burned in April ; whereas that made

from the canes of the moilt foil was finer then than at

any other feafon.

17 th, I have feen the effects of thefe heaps of dung

ten years after. The part which had been covered with

it gave excellent productions at that diftance of time.

May we not conclude from the fifteenth and fixteenth

obfervations, that it is always the fault of the planters,

and never that of the plant, if it happens that the cane

is not fit to cut at the twelve months end ? Now, fup-

pofing

ou deffeehees, fuivant la faifon, a 13 mois, comme les Cannes du terrein humide;

j*y ai cependant obferve cette difference qu’en les coupant les unes et les autres

a douze mois, le fucre des Cannes du terrein trop fume bruloit en Avril, et que

celuy des Cannes du terrein humide, fe fefoit alors plus beau qu’en aucune autre

faifon.

obfervation, JPai vu, meme apres dix ans, l’effet de ces tas de fumier, et

tous les efpaces fur lefquels ils avoient etc mis donner encore cFexcellentes pro-

ductions*

Ne peut-on pas conclure de la 15
s
et 16* obfervation que c’eff toujours la

iaute du cultivateur et jamais celie de la plante ft la canne n’eft pas bonne a

couper
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pofing that the canes planted in October and November

are fit to be cut at the end of the twelvemonth, the rains

which fall at that time prevent the making any fugar,

unlefs one chufes to make it execrable, and kill all one’s

cattle. I fay nothing of December plantations, becaufe,

except in very highly favoured foils indeed, it is rare

that one plant in ten fucceeds, the dry weather is too

near.

May we not infer from the feventeenth obfervation,

that it is likewife the fault of the planters, and by no

means that of the foil, if the latter does not afford excel-

lent productions, that is, in other words, good rattoons

at the fixth cutting ?

Finally, may we not infer from the hiftory of the

eane in all kinds of foils, that if there be any in which it

earn

couper a 12 mois; or en fuppofant que les Cannes plantees en Q&obre et No-

vembre fuffent bonnes a couper douze mois apres* la pluye qui tombe alors en

abondance ne permettroit pas de faire du fucre a moins qu’on ne voulut le faire

abominable et ecrafer les beftiaux. Je n’ai point parle ici des plantations do

Decembre parce qu’il eft rare que dans les terreins qui ne font pas privilegies, il

en reuffifle deux ou troisfur dix, le fee eft trop voifin?

Ne peut-onpas conclure de la i7 e obfervation que e’eft auffi la faute du cul-

tivates, et point du tout celle du terrein, s’il ne donne pas encore d’excellentes

$roduttiom) e’eft a dire en d’autres mots, de bons rejettons, a la fixieme coupe.

Et ne peut-on pas enfin conclure de 1’hiftoire generate de la canne dans toutes

ks efpeces de terreins, que s’il en eft, ou elle peut fubftfter jufqu’a 15 et 16

mois*,
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can exift till the fifteenth or fixteenth month, it never

grows to any kind of purpofe in any after the thirteenth?

Perhaps the accuracy with which I have followed itmay

authorize me to fay boldly after the twelfth.

Hi/lory of a Jingular revolution in the infide of the carne/,

and of the arrow which conies out in confequence of that

revolution
,
and conflitutes the Icifl Jlage of the plant's

exijlenee.

A principal and neceffary effedt of the dry weather on

the cane is, the diminution of the watery parts of its

juice. There is no reafon, therefore, for being furprized,

either that the fame quantity of canes which affords

from 140 to 160 gallons of it in January Should only

afford 90 to 100 in April, or that there Should be as

much

mois, elle ne croit cependant jamais d’une. fa^on utile au dela de 13 ? peut etre

xneme dirai-je affirmativeraent douze, apres i’avoir fuivie jufques dans fon der-

jaier developpemenu

-Hiftoire d'une revolution fmguliere dans Tinterieur de la piante \ de la f.eehequ't la

fuitj
et qui forme le dernier developpement de la tanne*

,

L’effet
•

principal et neceffaire du fee fur la canne, eft la diminution de la partie

aqueufe .de fon jus; l’on ne fera done point furpris que la raeme quantite de

xannes qui en donne au mois de Janvier 140 a 160 gallons, n’en donne que 90

a 100
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g

much fugar made from the latter as from the former.

This follows of courfe ;
hut it fhould feem, that upon-

the return of the rains, the cane fhould recover the wa-

ter, which the heats of February, March, and April, had

made it lofe : the reverfe, however, is what in fa£t hap-

pens; not only the quantity of the juice is lefs, but the

quality of it is worfe; it contains lefs fugar in it, and

when the weather is fairly fettled, when the rains are

frequent and abundant, which generally happens from

the firft of July to the 1 3th of Auguft, the whole vege-

tative faculties of the plant feem employed in the pro-

duction of the arrow, fee oofi, fig. 1. During that time

the body of the cane is almoft totally deftitute of juice,

which is carried in great plenty towards the head of it.

Soon after there comes out from the top of the arrow, a

thin

a 100 dans le mois d’Avril, n’y que ces 90 gallons d’Avril donnent autant de

fucre que les 160 de Janvier: mais il fembleroit qu’au retour des pluyes, la

canne devroit recouvrer l’eau qu’elle a perdue par le foleil conftant de Fevrier,

Mars, et Avrilj.c’eft le contraire qui arrive; non feulement le jus diminiie,

mais fa qualite fe deteriore, il contient meins de fucre, et lorfque le renouveau

eft tout a fait decide, que les pluyes font frequentes et abondantes, ce qui arrive

ordinairement du 1 Juillet au 15 d’Aouft, il femble que tousles efforts de la

vegetation foient confacres a la production de lafleche, v. oop, fig. 1. Le corps

de la canne eft alors prefque totalement deftitue de fon jus qui fe porte en

abondance vers la tete de la plante; bientot il fort de fon extremite une tige

Vol. LXIX» M m ’ aftez
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thin pointed ftem, which grows about three feet high in

the fpace of five or fix weeks, then blows at the end, and

is crowned with a panicle like that of a reed, oop
,
fig.

i. Ihews the arrow crowned with its panicle; it is com-

monly full-blown towards the end of Oflober, withers

foon after, and falls in the following month. Some

people pretend, that this panicle contains the feed of the

cane ; I have fown the kind of feed or drift which comes

from it, and nothing has come up. Perhaps the cane

which is propagated by fhoots bears only empty hufks.

Be this as it may, when once the arrow has appeared,

the cane is in its laft ftage.

After the fall of the leaf, which takes place a little

fooner or a little later, according to the feafon, the joints

which preceded it dry up, in their order. This mor-

tification,

aflez grele et pointue qui s’eleve dans l’efpace de cinq a fix femaines jufqu’a la

hauteur d’environ trois pieds, fe developpe enfin par fa pointe etfecouronne d’un

panache femblable a celuy du rofeau. oop ,
fig. I. prefente la fleche couronnee

de fon panache; elle eft ordinairement tout a fait developpee a la fin d’Odlobre,

peu apres elle fe deffeche, elle tombe le mois fuivant.. Quelques perfonnes pre-

tendentque ce panache contient la femence de la canne, je n’en f^ais rien, mais

j’ai feme l’efpece de pouftiere ou de graine qui en fort, et rien n’a leve, peut-

etre que la canne qui vient de bouture ne porte que des graines folks* Quoi-

qu’il en foit, apres que la fleche eft fortie, la canne eft a fon dernier periode;

et un peu plus tot, un peu plus tard, apres la chute de la feuille (toujours

fuiyant la faifon) les noeuds qui la precedent fe deffechent fucceflivement, et

cette
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tification, if I may fo call it, never flops, except when

there happens to come ont a kind of fpurious top about

the eighth or ninth joint from the arrow, fee /, m, fig. 1.

It comes out of two joints which blow after the fall of

the arrow, when there happens to be much rain. This

fpurious head ferves much the fame purpofes as the true

one; for it affifts, maintains, and preferves the aftion of

the fap in that part of the cane which Hill remains alive,

fo that whenever there is not rain enough to produce it,

the laft joints die off like the former.

It is farther to be obferved with regard to the arrow,

iff, that this any more than the ripenefs does not depend

upon the age of the cane, but upon the feafon. In Octo-

ber and November the canes of fix months growth bear

arrows like thofe of twelve or fifteen months, but all

canes do not bear arrows.

ad, Though

cette gangrene, fi j’ofe m’expliquer ainfi, n’sift arretee que lorfqu’il fe forme

une efpece de fauffe tete vers le 8 e et 9' avant dernier noeud, v. /, m, fig. 1.

Ce font deux noeuds qui fe developpent apres la chute de la fleche, s’il y a

beaucoup de pluye, et qui forment cette fauffe tete qui fait en partie l’office

de la premiere, puis qu’elle entretient l’adfion de la feve dans la partie de la

canne qui refte encore faine, et que s’il ne fait pas affez de pluye pour que ces

deux noeuds fe developpent, tous fe deffechent fucceffivement jufqu’a la racine.

Obfervons encore par rapport a la fleche, i°, qu’ainfi que la maturite, elle

n’efl point l’eflet de l’age de la canne, mais de la faifon; dans le mois de Sep-

tembre ou d’Oftobre les Cannes de fix mois flechent comme celles de 12 et de 15;

mais toutes les Cannes ne font pas fufceptibles de ce phenomene.

M m 2 2
0
,
Que
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2d, Though fome canes have no arrow, they are all

fubjedt to that internal revolution of which I have

fpoken, viz. the diminution and impoverifhment of their

juices.

3d, Whenever in a plantation, the foil of which,

though good, had been accidentally abandoned, there

has happened to be found a fhrub ftrong enough to ferve

as a prop to a cane having an arrow and (hoots from its

eighth or ninth joint (/, m, fig. 1 .) ;
thefe (hoots have

each of them produced a cane: far inferior indeed in

beauty to that out of which they had themfelves fprung,

but which, doubtlefs, would have wanted nothing to

have born an arrow and canes in their feafon alfo, but

fuch another fhrub as that to which they owed their

exiftence.

I know nothing of the obfervations upon which the

opinion is grounded, that the cane does not come to per-

fedtion

2°, Que les Cannes qui ne flechent pas n’en eprouvent pas moins la revolution

interieure dont j’ay parle, cette diminution et appauvrifiement de leur jus.

3
0
,
Que lorfqu’il s’eft trouve dans une piece de Cannes abandon nee (bonne

terre cepenaant) quelque arbriffeau qui a pu fervir d’appuy a une canne flechee

et aux jets fortis de fon 8 e et 9
e nceud (/, m ,

fig. x.). Ces jets ont donne cha-

cun une canne beaucoup moins belle a la verite que celle dont ils fortoient,

mais qui n’auroit fans doute eu befoin pour flecher dans fon terns, et donner

enfuite d^autres petites Cannes, que d’etre appuyee comme celle qui l’avoit

produite.

J’ignore les obfervations d’apres lefquelies on peut pretendre que la canne a

a beloin
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fedlion under fourteen or fifteen months. Thofe of

which I have been giving an account feem very pofi-

tively to eftablifh that, confidered with regard to its

greateji ufefulnefs,
the cane is an annual plant producing

by the root', confequently, the mode of cultivation which

agrees bed: with it, that which will anfwer bell to the

planter, will be that which, confidering thefe as the two

capital points to be attended to, connedts them the beft

with the neceflary influence the feafons of the climate

in which the cane grows will have upon it. Now I truft

that in thefe two refpedts my method will Hand the teft

of examination.

It remains to fpeak of the hiftory of the cane accord-

ing to the two methods.

Hiftory

befoin de 14 a 15 mois pouretre dans fa perfe&ion: celles queje viens de pre-

fenter me paroiffent etablir d’une fa§on bien pofttive que relativement a fon plus

grand degre d'utilite la canne ejl une plante annuelle , et vivace par fa racine9

qu’ainfi le fyfteme de culture qui lui convient, le fyfteme le plus avantageux au

cultivateur fera celuy qui aura ces deux points pour bale, et qui les combinera

le mieux avec les effets que doivent operer fur elle, les diiferentes faifons qui

regnent dans les climats ou on la cultive, et j’ofe croire que mon fyfteme, peut

foutenir l’examen a ces deux egards.

II me refte a parler de Fhiftoire de la canne dans les deux fyftemes.

Hljlolrsr
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Rijlory of the cane according to the two different methods

of cultivation, and in different years, the favourable

,

the dry, and the rainy.

The hiftory of the cane, according to both methods,

flows fo naturally from what I have faid above, as well

of the feafons as of their influence on the different pro-

ductions, firft, fecond, and third, that the bare recollec-

tion of the time and conditions of their appearance and

developement will be fufficient to lead us to conclude,

i ft, That in favorable feafons, the firfl productions of

canes planted in October and November, and cut fifteen

months after, have a greater number of joints than thofe

of canes planted in May, and cut the year after at the end

of

Hijloire de la canne dans les deuxfyjlemes ,
et dans les differentes efpeces d'annees

, fa-

vorables
, feches et pluvieufes,

L’hiftoire de la canne dans les deux fyftemes decoule fi necelTairement de ce

que j’ai dit cy deffus tant a l’egard des faifons, que de leur influence fur les dif-

ferentes productions premieres
, fecondesy et troifiemes

,
qu’il fuffit de fe rappeller le

terns et les conditions de leur fortie et de leurs developpements, pour conclure

:

i°, Que dans les annees favorables, les premieres productions des Cannes

plantees en OCtobre et Novembre, coupees quinze mois apres ont plus de noeuds

que les premieres productions des cannes plantees en May, et coupees l’annee

cTapra
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of twelvemonths; but that this excefs is only equivalent

to the vegetation of one month, on account of the dry

weather, which neceflarily impedes it during the months

of March and April. As to thefecond productions, they

are equal in the two methods, thofe upon the larger

fcale of cultivation appearing in June to be cut in Fe-

bruary, and thofe of the fmaller appearing at the end of

Auguft to be cut in May.

2d, The lofs in years of drought muft be a little more

confiderable on the fmall plan than on the other; be^

caufe there being nofecond productions (of real value) in

that cafe according to either of the plans, and the differ-

ence of the thirteenth month, with regard to the firft,

remaining entire, one on thirteen muft of courfe be

more felt than one on a greater number.

3d, In

d’apres a 12 mois, mais que ce plus n’equivaut qu'a un raois de vegetation*

attendu l’effet du fee qui dans une terre decouverte, la fufpend vifiblement pen-

dant lesmois de Mars et d’Avril; et que les fecondes productions font egales dans

les deux fyfteraes; les jeemdes productions de la grande culture ne paroiffant

qu’en Juin pour etre* coupees en Fevrier, et les fecondes productions de la petite

culture paroiffant a la fin d’Aoufl: pour etre coupees en May.

2°, Que dans les annees feches, la perte doit etre un peu plus fenfible dans-

le fyfteme de la petite culture, parce que dans Fun n’y dans l’autre fyfteme

on ne verra paroitre de fecondes produ&ions (d’une valeur reelle) et que la

difference du treizieme mois fur les premieres demeurant en fon entier* un eft plus -

fenfible fur treize que fur un nombre plus conftderable,.

3% Qs?
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3d, In rainy years the fecond and third productions

will be the fame, according to both the methods, on ac-

count of the reafon given above; to wit, the equality of

the time which elapfes between their firft appearance

and the time of their being cut; and becaufe the advan-

tage which the great method might expect from its firjl

productions will be loft by their being rotten at the time

of cutting.

Finally, that the total difference in the produce of a

number of years taken together, cannot be conftderable

enough not to be much more than made up for by the

produce of my fecond crop, or rather by cutting the

whole land, inftead of cutting only three parts of it.

Notwithftanding the ftrong reafons I have to deter-

mine me to the choice of the fmall plan, I confefs the

force

3°
?
Que dans les annees pluvieufes, les fecondes ct troifiemes productions feront

cgales dans les deux fyflemes par la raifon que nous avons donnee cy deffus de

l’egalite du terns qui s’ecoule entre la fortie et la coupe des unes comme des

autres, et que le benefice que le fyfteme de la grande culture pourroit efperer de

fes premieres productions fe trouvera en pourriture au terns de la coupe.

4
0
,
Enfin que la difference totale fur le produitdes annees combinees nepeut

etre alfez confiderable pour n’etre pas beaucoup plus que compenfee par le pro-

duit de ma feconde recolte, ou plutot par une recolte fur toute la terre au lieu

d’une recolte fur les trois quarts.

Malgre i’evidence des raifons qui devoient me decider a fuivre le fyfteme de

la petite culture j’avoue que la force du vieux prejuge m’a tenu moy raeme tres

long
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force of old prejudices long held me in fufpence. I

think, however, I may with confidence propofe it, as I

have the experience of five years to bear me up in affert-

ing that, one year with another, there is a difference of

above one fixth in its favour.

E X P L A-

long terns en fufpens, mais je crois devoir le propofer lorfque je puis prouver par

une experience de cinq annees confecutives une difference de quelque chofe de

plus qu’un fixieme en fa faveur, une annee prife dansfautre.

N x»You LXIX.
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EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURES.

Figure the firft fhews a cane entirely without leaves.'

N° i . Is the firft order of roots
;
they come out of the

joint to which the hud which is to produce the cane is

fattened. All they ftand in need of to make them come

out is the moifture which is contained in the medullar

part of the plant, and the little fermentation which

arifes from the want of circulation after the two extre-

mities y and z. have been cut.

N° 2. Shews the fecond order of roots, compofed

of its firft fet aa, of its fecond bb, of its third cc, of its

fourth dd, Thefe four fets of the fecond order come

out

La figure entier-e reprefente une canne a lucre depouillee entierement de fea

feuilles.

N° i.. Prefente le premier ordre de raeines, elles fortent du noeud auquel

eft attache le bouton qui doit produire la canne. Elies n’ont befoin pour

ibrtir que de l’humidite contenue dans la partie medullaire du plan et de la pe-

tite fermentation qui fuit le defaut de circulation ou de balancement de la feve

apres que les deux extremites y et % ont ete coupees.

N° 2. Prefente le* fecond crdre de racines compofe de fon premier plan aar

du. fecond bb) du troifteme c,c
y
du quatrieme dd; ces quatre plans du fecond

4 ordre
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out of the quadruple fheath abed
,
which contained

the bud. The firft fet of thefe roots cannot come

out without pulhing away the leaf which wraps up the

whole, no more can any of the reft
;

I believe the part

marked r is the neck of the plant, or the place at which

it comes out of the ground.

N 9
3. Shews the third order of loots, compofed of its

firft fet ee% of its fecond ff^ of its third gg, and of its

fourth bb. Each of thefe fets as it comes out likewife

throws down one of thofe leaves, which in the body of

the work I have called the external, or proper leaves

of the plant. What is meant to be fhewn here is rather

the place than the length of them, as they are commonly

between twenty and thirty inches long, x and x are the

fecond productions or immediate growths of the ftump*

Thefe

ordre proviennent da quadruple etui de feuilles feminales abed, qui envelop*

poient l’embryon. Le premier plan de ces racines n’a pu fortir fans chaffer la

feuille enveloppe du tout; ainli des autres. Je crois que la partie r forme le

collet de la plante,

N° 3. Prefente le troilieme ordre de Cannes com pole de fon premier plan ee,

du fecondff9 du troilieme gg, du quatrieme hh

;

chacun de ces plans fait ainli

tomber en fortant une de ces feuilles que j’appelle dans l’extrait, exterieures ou

propres de la plante
: je deligne ici plutot leur place que leur longueur puirqu*

dies ont ordinairement depuis vingt jufqu’a trente pouces, x et x font les

N n a fecondes
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Thefe fecond productions come from buds which ad*-

here to fets of roots of the third order, which third order

is the only one which gives productions out of the earth.

The third productions, t, tr come out of the fecond.

The number of the fets of roots of the third order is un-

limited. The fecond is confined to four fets. The part

between i and k fhews the effeCts of a very dry feafon

;

the joints are hunted, and fometimes only two lines long,

inftead of an inch and a half or two inches. When the

rains begin again, the joints which come out are again

larger; fee from k to /, where they are as big as they

were between h and

The part from / to n is what is made ufe of for

planting; y

z

is the plant without its leaves. It is, how-

ever, commonly put into the ground with its leaves, as

in

feconcles produ&ions propres de la fouche, ces fecondes produ£lions fortent des bou-

tons attaches aux plans de racine du troifieme ordre qui feul donne des produc-

tions hors de terre. Lcs troifiemes produ£tions t et. /fortent des fecondes. Le

nombre des plans de racine du troifieme ordre eft illimite; le fecond ordre eft

borne a quatre plans. Depuis i jufques a k on voit l’effet d’un fee ties vif, les

nceuds font Strangles et n’ont quelquefois que deux lignes au lieu d’un pouce et

demi deux pouces. Lorfque les pluies recommencent les noeuds qui fortent font

plus longs, com me on les voit depuis k jufqu’a /, tels qu’ils etoient depuis h.

jufqu’a i.

La partie depuis / jufqu’a n eft celle qui fert de plan
;
yz eft le plan

depouille de fes feuilles, on le met cependant en terre avec fes feuilles tel

qu’ii
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in figure 7th. u is the ligament by which the bud is

fattened to the plant. 00 is the laft production of the

plant, and is called the arrow; it appears at firft as an

arrow (00), and is then crowned with a pannicle it

fhoots in September or October, and falls in November

or December. It is faid, that this pannicle contains the

feed of the plant.

I have fown it, but nothing has come up. When the

arrow has dried, and is fallen off, the joints below it

dry one after the other, when there is little or no rain;,

but if there happens to be much rain, the eighth and

ninth, or tenth and eleventh joints from the top (fee:

from / to r,i) unfold, and form a fecond head, which

keeps up the vegetation in the lower part of the plant

fome time longer. If thefe joints were to be fupported:

as-

qu’il eft dans la figure 7. u eft l’ombilic par lequel l’embryon eft attache au plan.

00 eft la derniere production de la canne: on 1’appelle la fleche: elle paroit

d’abord comme une fleche telle qu’elle eft en 00 et fe couronne enfuite d’une

panache />, elle fort en Septembre ou OCtobre, et tombe en Novembre ou;

Decembre. On pretend que_ce panache contient la graine de la plante.

J’ai feme cette pretendue graine, riema leve. Apres que la fleche eft fechee

et tombee, les noeuds qui la precedent fe deftechent fucceftivemenr, s’il ne pleut

que tres peu, ou bien les huitieme et neuvieme, ou dixieme et onzieme avant

dernier noeud lm fe developpent et forment une feconde tete qui entretient en-

core la vegetation dans le refte de la plante. Ces nosuds appuyes a mefure auhls^

fa
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as they come out, they would produce canes, but of an

inferior fort to the others. All canes have not arrows,

and the coming out of an arrow depends on the feafon,

and not on the age of the cane.

fe developpent donneroient des Cannes aufli mais beaucoup moins belles que

ies autres ; toutes les cannes ne flechent point; et c’eft la faifon et non pas l’ag«

de la canne qui decide la fortie de la fleche.
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XX. Account of the Free Martin.

By Mr. John Hunter, F. R. S.

Read February 25, 1779.

__ ENEPvATION, when produced from a feed, has

fj two caufes which concur towards its perfedtion

;

the one which forms the feed, the other which gives

it the principle of action
(a)

.

The caufe which forms the feed is called the female,

the other caufe is called the male
;
but thofe two caufes

in general make only a part of a wrhole animal, or are

(a ) It may be neceffary for fame of my readers to have explained to them

what I mean by a feed. I do fuppofe, that the word feed was firffc applied to

grain, or that which is always called feed in the vegetable
; which feed is the part

of that clafs of vegetables in which the matter of the young vegetable exifls, or is

formed. The principle of arrangement fitting the parts for action in this daft of

feed being at firft not known, a falfe analogy between the vegetable and animal

was eftablifhed, viz, the fecretion of the tejles (the only known principle in the

animal) was called the feed: but from the knowledge of the diftind fexesin the

vegetable it is well known, that the feed is the female production in them, and

that the principle of arrangement for adtion is from the male. The fame ope-

ration and principles take place in many orders of animals, via, the female pro-

duces a feed, in which is the matter fitted for the firft arrangement of the organs-

of the animal, and which receives the principle of arrangement fitting them

for aftion from the male.

rather
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rather parts fuperadded to an animal. Probably they

were firft conlidered in thofe animals where thofe parts

were feparated, or in which the female parts were wholly

found in one animal and the male in the other; there-

fore the terms female and male have been applied to the

whole animal, dividing them into two diftindt fexes, and

the parts which formed either the one fex or the other

.called either the female or the male parts of generation

;

but upon a further knowledge of animals, and of thofe

parts, they were found to be united in the fame animal

in many of the inferior tribes, who, from poffeffing both

parts, have got the name of hermaphrodite.

As both thofe parts are natural to moft animals, and as

the union of them in the fame animal is alfo natural to

many, and the reparation, of them in diftindt animals, is

only a circumftance making no effential difference in the

parts themfelves; it becomes no great effort or uncom-

mon play in nature to unite them in thofe animals in

which they are commonly feparated.

And accordingly we find many of thofe orders of ani-

mals, which have them feparate naturally, have them

fometimes united.

From this account hermaphrodites may be divided

into two kinds ; the natural, and the unnatural uncom-

mon or monftrous.

3 The
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The natural belongs to the inferior and more Ample
order of animals, of which there are a much greater

number than of the more perfect; but as animals be-

come more complicated, have more parts, and each part

is more confined to its particular ufe, a reparation of the

two necefiary powers for generation have alfo taken
place in them.

The unnatural, I believe, now and then takes place in

every tribe of animals having diftinct fexes, but is more
common in fome than in others w . I fancy the human
has the feweft, never having feen them in that fpecies

nor in dogs: cats we know lefs of; but in the horfe, afs,

Iheep, and cattle, they are very frequent.

Though this fpecies of hermaphrodite be a mixture of
both fexes, and fo polfefles the parts peculiar to each in

perfection, there is yet one part of each which it does
not pofiefs : I mean the part which is common to both.
For as this common part is different in one fex from
what it is in the other, and it is impoffible for one ani-

mal to have both kinds; that which they do have muft
of courfe partake of both fexes, and confequently render
the hermaphrodite imperfeCl quoad hoc.

(b) Shiere, I, there ever in the tribe of animals, that are natural henna-
phroditeSj a reparation of the two parts ?

Vol. LXIX. O o This
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This one or common part is the clytoris in the female,,

and penis in the male; and the great difference in this

part between the. one fex and the other is fize and per-

foration for the femen.

But thofe parts, which are peculiar to each fex, may

be all perfectly joined in the fame animal, which would

come up to the idea of the truelt hermaphrodite.

The hermaphrodites of this kind, which I have feen,

have always appeared externally, and, at fir ft view, to be

females : and in thofe fpecies of animals where only the

female is preferved for breeding, as in llieep, goats, pigs,

See. they are generally faved as females.

In the horfe they are very frequent : I have feen feve-

ral, but never dilfefted any. The moft perfect I have

feen in this fpecies were thofe in which the tefticles had

come down out of the abdomen into the place where the

udder fhould have been (viz . more forward than the

ferotum) and appeared like an udder, not fo pendulous

as what theferotum is in the true male of fuch animals*

There were alfo two nipples, which horfes have no per-

fect form of, being blended in them with the fheath oe

prepuce
,
of which,there was none here.

The external female parts were exactly fimilar to

thofe of the perfect female; and, inftead of acommon?

lized
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’Sized clytoris
,
there was one about five or fix inches long,

which, when eredt, flood almoft diredtly backwards.

I procured a foal afl, very fimilar in external appear-

ance to the above horfe, and killed it, to examine the

parts. It had two nipples, but the tefticles were not

come down as in the above; owing, perhaps, to the ani-

mal’s being yet too young.

There was no penis palling round the pubis to the

belly as in the perfedt male afs.

The external female parts were fimilar to thofe of the

fhe-afs. Within the entrance of the vagina was placed

the clytoris
,
but much longer than that of a true female,

being about five inches long. The vagina was open a

little further than the opening of the urethra into it, and

then became obliterated; from thence up to thefundus

of the uterus there was no canal.

At thefundus of the common uterus it was hollow, or

had a cavity in it, and then divided into two, viz. aright

and a left, called the horns of the uterus, which were

alfo pervious.

Beyond the termination of the two horns were placed

the ovaria as in the true female, but I could not find the

fallopian tubes.

From the broad ligaments to the edges of which the

horns of the uterus and the ovaria were attached, there

O o a palled
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paffed towards each groin a part fimilar to the round li-

gaments in the female, which were continued into the

rings of the abdominal mufcles ; but with this difference,

that there were continued with them a procefs or theca of

the peritoneum
,
fimilar to the tunica vaginalis communis

in the male afs, and in thefe theca were found the

tefticles: but I could not obferve any vafa deferentia

palling from them.

Here then we found in the fame animal the parts pe-

culiar to each fex (although very imperfect), and that

part which is common to both (but different in each)

was a kind of medium of that difference.

Something fimilar to the above I have feen in fheep,

goats, See. ;
but I fhall not at prefent trouble the Society

with a defcription of hermaphrodites in general, as it is

a very extenfive fubjeCt, admitting of great variety,

which would make it appear a production of chance,

whereas the intention of this paper is to fhow a circum-

flance which takes place in the production of herma-

phrodites in cattle, and which appearing to be an efta-

blifhed principle in the oeconomy of propagation of that

fpecies of animal, and not a production of chance, is,

perhaps, peculiar to them, and, probably, the only way

in which they are ever produced in this fpecies.

4 It
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It is a known fa<5t, and, I believe, is underftood to be

univerfal, that when a cow brings forth two calves, and

that one of them is a bull-calf, and the other a cow to

appearance, the cow-calf is unfit for propagation; but

the bull-calf becomes a very proper bull. They are

known not to breed: they do not even fhew the leaft

inclination for the bull, nor does the bull ever take the

lead: notice of them (c)
.

This cow-calf is called in this country a free martin ;

and this Angularity is juft as well known among the far-

mers as either cow or bull.

This calf has all the external marks of a cow-calf

fimilar to what was mentioned in the unnatural herma-

phrodite, viz. the teats and the external female parts,

called by farmers the bearing.

When they are preferved it is not for propagation,

but for all the purpofes of an ox or fpayed heifer, viz.

to yoke with the oxen, and to fatten for the table
(iK

They refemble in form thofe imperfect animals very

much, viz. they are much larger than either the bull or

the cow, and the horns grow larger, being very fimilar

to the horns of an ox.

(c) I need hardly obferve here, that if a cow has twins, and that they are

both bull-calves, that they are in every refpe£t perfect bulls 5 or if they are

both cow-calves, that they are perfect cows.

(d) Vide LESLIE on Hufbandry, p, 98, 99,

The
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The bellow of the free martin is fimilar to that of an

ox, which is not at all like that of a bull; it is more of

the cow, although not exactly that.

The meat is alfo iimilar to that of the oxorfpayed

heifer, viz. much finer in the fibre than eithei' the bull

or cow.; and they .are more fufceptibJe of growing fat

with good food. By fome they are fuppofed to exceed

the ox and heifer in delicacy of food, and bear a higher

price at market.

However, it feems that this is not univerfal; for I was

lately informed by Charles palmer, efq. of Luckley in

Berkfhire, that there was a free martin killed in his

neighbourhood, and, from the general idea of its being

better meat than common, every neighbour befpoke a

piece, which turned out nearly .as bad as bull beef, at leaf!

worfe than that of a cow. It is probable, that this might

arife from this one having more the properties of the

bull than the cow, as we fhall fee hereafter that they are

fometimes more the one than the other
(r)-'

Free

(e) The Romans called the bull taurus: they, however, talked of taura in

the feminine gender. And Stephens obferves, that it was thought the Romans

meant by taura
9 barren cows, and called them by this name becaufe they

did not conceive any more than bulls. He alfo quotes a paiTage from

columella, lib. vi, cap. 22. “ and like the taura^ which occupy the place of

5 “ fertile
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Free martins are faid to be in IheepW
; but from the

accounts given of them, I fhoukl very much fuipect that

thefe are hermaphrodites produced in the common way,

and not like thefe of cattle. They are often imperfect

males, feveral of which I have feen. They are men-

tioned as both male and female, which is not reconcile-

able to the account given of the free martin.

I believe it has never been even fuppofed what this

animal is, with all thofe peculiarities.

From the Angularity of the animal, and the account

of its production, I was almoft ready to fuppofe the ac-

count a vulgar error; yet from, the univerfality of its

teftimony it appeared to have fome foundation;, and

therefore I made all the inquiry I could for an opportu-

nity of feeing one, and alfo to examine it. Since which

time I have accordingly had an opportunity of feeing

three; the firft of which was one belonging to john.

arbuthnot, efq. of Mitcham, which was calved in his

own farm. He was fo obliging as to give me an opportu-

nity of fatisfying myfelf. He allowed me, firft, to have a

drawing made of the animal while alive, which was exe-

w fertile cows, fhould be rejected, or fent away..? He liktwife quotes varro*

De re Rujlica, lib. ii. cap. 5. The cow which is barren, is called taura

f

From which we may reafonably conjecture, that the Romans had not the

idea of the circumftances of their production*

if) issue’s Hufhandry, p. 156.

cuteel.
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cuted by Mr. gilpin. When the drawing was made of

Mr. arbuthnot’s free martin, john wells, efq. of

Bickley Farm, near Bromley in Kent, was prefent, and

informed us, that a cow of his had calved two calves;

and that one was a bull-calf, and the other a cow- calf. I

defired Mr. arbuthnot to fpeak to Mr. w^ells to keep

them, or let me buy them of him ; but, from his great

defire for natural knowledge, he very readily preferved

both, till the bull fhewed all the figns of a good bull,

when he fold him.

From the difledfion of the three above mentioned free

martins it plainly appeared, that they were all herma-

phrodites differing from one another; as is alfo the cafe

in hermaphrodites in other tribes.
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I’be Defcription of the three Free Martins.

Mr. arbuthnot’s Free Martin (sK

The external parts were rather fmaller than in the

cow. The vagina paffed on, as in the cow, to the open-

ing of the urethra
,
and then it began to contrail into a

fmall canal, which paffed on to the divilion of the uterus

into the two horns, each horn paffed along the edge of

the broad ligament laterally towards the ovaria.

At the termination of thofe horns were placed both

the ovaria and the tefticles ; both were nearly of the fame

lize, which was about as large as a fmall nutmeg.

To the ovaria I could not find any Fallopian tube.

To the tefticles were vafa deferentia, but they were

imperfeit. The left one did not come near the tefticle

;

the right only came clofe to it, but did not terminate in a

body called the epididymis. They wrere both pervious,

and opened into the vagina near the opening of the

urethra.

(i) This animal was about feven years old, had been often yoked with the

oxen ; at other times went with the cows and bull, but. never fliewed any deQres

for either the one or the other.

Vol, LXIX. P p On
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On the pofterior furface of the bladder, or between

the uterus and bladder, were the two bags, called vefi-

culafeminales in the male, but much fmaller than what

they are in the bull: the du£ts opened along with the

vafa deferentia. This was more deferving the name of

hermaphrodite'than the two following; for it had a mix-

ture of all the parts, although all were imperfect.

Mr. wright’s Free Martin, fiveyears old.

The vagina terminated in a blind end, a little way

beyond the opening of the urethra
,
beyond which the

vagina and uterus were impervious. The uterus at its

extreme part divided into two horns. At the termina-

tion of the herns were placed the tefticles inftead of the

ovaria
,
as is the cafe in the female. The reafons why I

call thofe bodies tefticles are the following. Firft, they

were more than twenty times larger than the ovaria of

the cow, and nearly as large as the tefticles of the bull,

particularly as thofe of the ridgill, the bull whofe tefti-

cles never come down. Secondly the fpermatic arteries

were exadtly fimilar to thofe of the bull, efpecially of the

ridgill. Thirdly, the cremajler mufcle pafled up from

the
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tfie rings of the abdominal mufcles to the fefticles, as it

does in the ridgill
fh)

.

There were the two bags placed behind the bladder,

between it and the uterus. Their dudls opened into the

vagina
,
a very little way beyond the opening of the ure-

thra ; but there was nothing iimilar to the vafa defe-

rentia.

As the external parts had more of the cow than the

bull, the clytorisy which may alfo be reckoned an exter-

nal part, was alfo Iimilar to that of the cow; not at ail in

a middle ftate between the penis of the bull and the cly-

toris of the cow, as I have defcribed in the hermaphro-

dite horfe. There were four teats; the glandular part of

the udder was but fmall.

This animal cannot be faid to have been a mixture of

all the parts of both fexes, for the clytoris had nothing

iimilar to the penis in the male, and was different in the

cow part, in having nothing Iimilar to the ovaria, nor

was the uterus a cavity.

(h) Although I call thefe bodies tefticles for the reafon given, yet they were

only imitations of fuch, for when cut into they had nothing of the ftrusfture

of the tefticle: not being Iimilar to any thing in nature, they had more the

appearance of difeafe. From the feeming imperfe&ion of the animal itfelf, it

was not to be fuppofed that they fhould be tefticles, for then the ammaiftiould

have partook of the bull, which it certainly did not.

Mr,.F B ^
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Mr. wells’s Free Martin.

This animal was never feen to fhew any figns of a

defire for the male, although it went conftantly with

•one. It looked more like an heifer than what they

commonly do; but as it was only between three and four

years old when killed, it is very probable, that it was not

fufficiently old to have taken the characters of the ox

;

however, this igay be owing to another circumftance

that will be mentioned hereafter.

The teats and udder were fmall compared with thofe

of a heifer, but rather larger than in either of the former

;

the beginning of the vagina fimilar to that of the cow,

but it foon became obliterated beyond the opening of the

urethra
,
as in the lalt defcribed. The vagina and uterus

to external appearance was continued, although not per-

vious, and the uterine part divided into two horns, at the

end of which were the ovaria.

I could not obferve in this any other body which I

might have fuppofed to be the tefticle.

There was on the fide of the uterus an interrupted

vas deferens broken, off in feveral places.

4 Behind
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Behind the bladder, or between it and the vagina
,

were the bags called veficula feminales, between which

were the terminations of the two vafa deferentia.

The ducfts of the bags and the vafa deferentia opened

as in the former.

This could not be called an exadt mixture of all the

parts of both fexes, for here was no appearance of

tefticles.

The female parts were imperfect, and there was the

addition of part of the vafa deferentia
,
and the bags

called veficula feminales.

This circumftance of having no tefticles, perhaps, was

the reafon why it had more the external appearance of a

heifer than what they commonly have, and more than

either of the two former had.
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for January 1778.

lime. Therm.
without

Therm
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

I 8 0 34>° 35,0 29,69 N 1 Cloudy.

2 0 35,° 35 >° 29,

9

2 N 1 Cloudy.

2 8 0 3 2j5 34,5 29,95 Nby W 1 Cloudy.

2 0 36>° 35,5 2 9,94 NW I Fair.

3 8 0 27,0 3 2,° 29,94 SE I Fair and frofly.

2 0 36,° 34-0 29,84 SE 1 Fair and frofly.

4 8 0 37 )° 35,5 29,72 0,169 W byN 1 Cloudy.

2 0 37 5
° 37,5 2 9,77 WNW 1 Foggy.

5 8 0 35,5 37,0 29,80 ENE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 36 5
o 37,5 29,91 NE I Cloudy.

6 8 0 35’5 35>5 30,

3

1 SE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 37 ,° 37,5 3°, 3 X NE 1 Fair.

7 8 0 34,o 37 >S 30.28 SW 1 Cloudv.

2 0 34,o 39)0 30,26 sw I Cloudy.

.8 8 0 3 2,° 35.5 30,26 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 35 ,o 35.5 30,27 NE 1 Fair.

9 8 0 3 2 -5 35.0 30,32 NE 1 Fair.

. 2 0 33>° 34.5 3°> 3° NE 1 Fair.

10 8 0 35,o 35.5 3°> l6 ENE 1 Fair.

2 0 37,o 3 6>5 3°)°7 NW 1 Fair.

u 8 0 3 2,5 35,o 29,90 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 35,5 36,0 29,92 NE 1 Snow.

12 8 0 33,° 35 ,o 29,63 ESE 1 Snow.

2 0 3^,o 37,5 29,57 ESE 1 Fine.

*3 8 0 33,

5

36 ,° 29.43 0,222 SE 1 Snow.

2 0 35,5 3s ,

5

29>35 SE 1 Fair.

14 8 0 33,5 37,° 28,87 0,095 £ by S 2 Cloudy.

2 0 37,0 39,o 28,59 ESE I Rain.

1 5 8 0 40,0 41,0 28,68 0,139 S by E I Fair.

2 0 45 "O 42,5 28,76 SE I Rain.

16 8 0 44,o 44,o 29,06 0,116 SSW I Cloudy..

2 c 48,0 46,5 29,19 SW I Fair.

m e T E-
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R1ETEOR ©LOGICAL JOURNAL
for January 1778.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm,
within.

Baroiii.

1

Rain. Winds .

Weather.

H.M. Inches, Inch. Points. Vr

Tan. 1 7 8 0 40,0 45*5 29>5° 0,118 &SW I Fair.

2 0 48,° 48,5 29,52 sw I Fine.

iB 8 c 3 .5>° 43?5 29,58 SE I Foggy.

2 c 45 5
° 45 ?o 29,48

|

S byE 1 Fair.

J 9 8 0 44,° 44?° 29,21 0,167 SW I Cloudy.

2 0 46,0 46,5 29,29 sw 2 Fair.

QfO 8 0 43 >° 45 >° 29>44 0,147 sw 0 Fair.

2 0 44 ? 5 48,5 29,49 sw 2 Fine.

21 8 0 4°?o 45?° 29,09 0,297 sw I Cloudy..

2
' 0 46,0 47?5 29,20 sw I Cloudy.

22 8 0 39 ?° 44,° 29,01 ssw I Fair.

2
'0

44,0 44? 5 2 B,95 sw I Fine.

• 2 3 8 0 41,0 44,o 29 ?45 0,060 sw I Foggy.

2 0 45 ?° 40,0 2 9?49 sw I Cloudy.

24 8 0 39?° 44,0 29,38 0,020 NEbyN I Cloudy.

2 0 42,0 45?° 29 ?4 T NE I Cloudy.

25 8 .0 35?5 40,0 29^39 o?435 NE 2
’

Rain.

2 0 35?° 40,0 29>55 NE 3 R ain and fnew.

26 8 0 3°?° 38,0 30, 2

1

0, 126 N by E 1 Fair and frofty.

2 .0 36 ?o 38,0 30,28 NE 1 Fine.

27 8 0 25?o 3 2?5 30?H NE 1 Fair and frofly*

2 0 3 2 >° .33-0 30,01 NE 1 Fine.

28 8 0 22,0 3°>° 3°?°3 sw 1 Frofty.

2 c 32,5 3 X ?5 30 ? 13 wsw 1 C;oudy.

'29 8 0 34?5 33,0 30,08 S byW 1 Fair.

2 0 40,5 35 ,o 30? 11 NW 1 Fo<to;v.

3° 8 c> 37 ?° 37 ?° 3°, i 6 S by E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 43 5° 39?° 3°? 1 3 SWbyW 1 Fine.

3 1 8 0 33’° 3^?5 3°? 1 3 1

E 1 Foggy.
2 0 39 ?o 38 ?° 3°» 1

1

1
SE 1 Cloudy.

Q qYo L, LXIX METE
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METEOROLOGICAL journal.

for February 1778.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds •

Weather.

H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Feb. 1 8 0 3^>5 37=5 3°, 16 0,012 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 3%>° 4o,o 3°, 1

8

NE 1 Cloudy.

2 8 0 34,5 37,5 30,21 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 36>° 37=5 30,24 NE 1 Cloudy.

3 8 0 35,° 37=5 30,24 SE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 38,° 40,

°

3°'3 2 SE 1 Cloudy.

4 8 0 37,° 40,0 30,22 SE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 37,5 4 1
,
0 30,13 SE 1 Cloudy.

5 8 0 34,5 38 5 29,53 SE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 41,0 4°,o 29,86 SE 1 Fair.

6 8 0 38,5 39.5 29.64 E by N 1 Foggy.
2 0 47,o 4i.5 29.52 E by N 1 E'ine.

7 8 0 44,° 43>° 29.52 SE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 48,0 44.5 29,67 SE 1 Fair.

8 8 0 40,0 43.° 29,86 0,047 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 48,0 4S.o 29,75 ssw 2 Fine.

9 8 0 40,0 44.5 29,84 E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 48,0 46.5 29,95 E 1 Fine.

10 8 0 34>5 4>,5 3°,°9 E by N 1 Foggy.
2 0 37’° 44’5 30,07 E by N 1 Cloudy.

i 1 8 0 3S>° 40,0 3°,25 NE by E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 37=° 4i,5 30,22 NE 1 Fair.

12 8 0 34,° 38>5 30,35 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 36>° 39.° 30,35 NE 1 Fair.

1 3 8 0 33,° 38>° 30,35 SW i Fair.

2 0 35,

0

41,0 3°, 33 sw 1 Fine.

14 8 0 38,° 40,0 .29,80 0,050 wsw 1 Fair.

2 0 43.5 43,0 29,56 wsw 1 Rain.

15 8 0 33>5 38 .
0 29,46 0,038 NW 1 Fine.

2 0 32>° 40,0 29,37 NW 1 Fine.

16 8 0 33,° 38.° 29,23 0,016 N by W 1 Cloudy.
2 0 33-5 38.5 29,16 NNW 1 Snow and rain.

Mete
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for February 1778.

Time. Therm
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Feb. 17 8 0 33 >° 36,5 29>39 0.045 N 1 Fair.

2 0 35 ,

o

38,5 29,39 N 1 Snow.
18 8 0 3 1 >5 35,5 29 ,5 X 0*050 N byW I Snow.

2 0 35,5 38,0 29,51 NW 1 Fine.

8 0 27.5 34,5 29,67 N byW 1 Fair.

2 0 36,° 36,0 29,69 NW 1 Fine.

20 8 0 33.5 36>5 29,69 NW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 4°,° 38,5 29,74 NW 1 Cloudy.

21 8 0 41,0 40,0 29,99 0*070 W 1 Foggy.
2 0 49 0 43,0 3°,°5 w I Rain.

22 8 0 46,0 45,° 29,99 0*010 WSW I Fair.

2 0 52,0 47,5 29,96 wsw I Fine;

23 8 0 49,o 48,0 29,59 sw 2 Cloudy.

2 0 48,0 48,0 29,59 sw 2 Fair.

24 8 0 35,o 40,0 29,27 0
.072

;

WSW 2 Fair.

2 0 46,0 43,5 29,29 sw 2 Fine.

25 8 0 36>° 39,5 29,23 NNW 2 Fair.

2 0 35,o 39,° 29 ,38
NNW 2 Rain.

26 8 0 39,5 34,o 29,62 0*020 NNW 2 Fine.

2 0 35,5 35,5 29,68 N by W 2 Fine.

27 8 0 25,5 32,5 29,78 S by W I Fair and frofty.

2 0 35 ,o 38,0 29,59 SW I Fair.

28 8 0 37,0 35,o 29,i 5 0,097 W by S I Fair.

2 0, 44,0 37 >o 29,19 NW I JFine.

Q q a METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL-

for March 1778.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds,

Weather.

H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

I 8 0 3 S >S 36’° 29,17
• ENE- 1 Fair and trolly

2 0 44 0 38 ,0 29,17 SE 1 Fine.

2 8 0 35’

5

38 ,
0 29,21- 0,326 NNE 1 Rain.

2 0 4 i>° 40,0 29’
18 NE 1 Fair.

3 7 0 34?5 38’° 29,27 NEbyN 1 Fair.

2 0 42,0 40,0 29,34 NE 1 Fine.

4 7 0 36,° 38’° 295,42 NNW 1 Fair,

2 0 40,0' 40,0 29,46 NW 1 Fair.

5
'

7 0 34;° 37 ’° 29)37 NEbyN 1 Fair.

2 0 40,0 39’° 29>37 NE 1 Rain.

6 7 0 34?5 3 8 ’
0 2 9>43 WNW 1 Fair.

2 0 41,0 4°)° 2 9:54 NW- 1 Fair.

r 7 0 36,0 39>° 29>75 0,037 NEbyN 1 Rain.

2 0 40,0 4°’° 29; 7 6 NE 1 Fair.

8 7 0 35?5 3a’° 29,69 °3°55 NE 1 Rain.

2 0 40,0 39’5 29,70 ENE 1 Cloudy.

9 7 0 36 5
° 38>5 29,73 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 - 39>° 41,0 29,75 NE 1 Fair.

10 7 0 37 j° 3 ?>,5 29,72 NW 1 Fair.

2 0 42,0 42>5 29) 7 8 NW 1 Fair.

is ' 7 0 39>° 41,0 29>94 ENE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 46,0 45’° 3°’°6 NE 1 -Fair.

12 7 0 3 8>5 42,0 30,21- ENE. 1 Fair.

2 0 4 1
?0 42 ,5

-

3°>27 NE 1 Fair.

*3 7 0 32,5 39 >° 3°’ 36 NE byE 1 Fine.

2 c 45 ?
o 41,

°

3° >43 NE 1 Fine.

14 7 0 26,0 35’° 3°’ 38 N 1 Fair.

2 0 41,0 39 >° 30’S 1 NNE 1 Fine.

*5 7 0 36>° 3®’° 30,26 ENE 1 Fair.

2 0 42,5 39’

5

30,22 ENE 1 Fair.

16 7 0 37>5 39>° 30,19 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 4°’° 4G5 S0’^ NE 1 Fair.

METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for March 1778.

Time.!Therm,
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds •

Weather.

H.M. Inches, Inch. Points. Str.

Mar.17 7 0 36>° 40,0 3°, 1

6

SE 1 Fair.

2 c 49>° 44,5 30,16 SE 1 Fine,

18 7 0 3*>P 42,0 3°,°3 sw 1 Fine,

-

2 0 57.0 47.0 3°?01 sw 1 Fine.

19 7 0 ' 4L5 46.0 29,97 ssw 1 Fair,

2 0 48,0 4g.5 29,88
; NW 1 Fine*

20 7 0 38,0 45>° 29,59 E by N 1 Fair.

2 0 ' 45 >° 47.o 29>53 E byN 1 Fair.

21 7 0 3 2,o 47.0 29^50 SW by S' 1 Fair.

2 0 57 ,° 49.° ? 9’ 5° SW 1 Fine.

22- 7 0 49,° 50.0 29,25 0,152 sw 2 Fine.

2 0 55?5 5 2.5 29,22 sw 2 Fine.

23 7 0 48,0 5 l >° 29^3 0,020 sw 1 Rain.

2 0 5 L5 52.5 29,02 wsw 2 Cloudy,

24 .7 0 42,0 49 0 29725 0,271 sw 1 Fine.

2 0
! 47 5 5 • 5°.0 29,17 ssw 2 Rain.

25 7 0 37;5 46,5 29,21 0,220 NNE 2 Cloudy,

2 0 44>° 46>5 29,46 NNE 2 Fine.

26 7 0 34?° 40,5 30,00 NNW 1 Fine.

2 0 46,5 43.0 3° 7
12 sw 1 Fine.

27 7 0 36>° 41,0 30,22 sw 1 Fine.

2 0 49*9 44.o 30,24 sw 1 Fine.

28 7 0 41,0 43.° 30^2 SSE 2 Rain.

2 0 45,0 44.0 30,09 sw 2 Rain.

29 7 0 49,o 46,0 30704 0,150 S byE 1 Fair.

2 0 6o,o 50,0 30,06 S by E 1 Fine.

30 7 0 5 L° 50.0 29>94 sw 1 Fair.

2 0 57,o 53>° 29,91 sw 1 Fair.

31 7 0 53,o 54.0 29,89 0,012 wsw 1 Fair.

! 2 0 6o,o 58 .
0 29,93 sw 1 Fine.

M E T.Ef-
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for April 1778.

lime. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds,

Weather.
H. M. Inches Inch. Points.

1

Str.

April 1 7 0 50,5 53,5 29,96 0,055 SW I 1 air.

2 0 55>o 55.5 29>93 sw 1 Fine.

1 7 0 48,0 5L9 29,61 SE 1 1 air.

2 0 65*° 55,o 29,59 SE I Fine.

3 7 0 48,5 54,o 29,40 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 57,o 6o,q 29,56 sw I Fine.

4 7 0 49,5 54,5 29,52 0,048 SWbW 1 Fair.

2 0 S 8 >5 57.5 29^57 S by W 2 Fine.

5 7 0 45 ,° 5 2.° 29,82 0,103 SSW 2 Fine.

2 0 57,5 54,o 29,84 SSW 2 Fine.

6 7 0 47.5 52,0 29,82 SSW 2 Fine.

2 0 58.5 55,° 29,82 SW - 2 Fine.

7 7 0 49 0 53,o 30,03 0,032 NW I Rain.

2 0 59 >° 56 0 3°’ 16 NW I Fair.

8 7 0 46,0 52,0 30,20 NE I Fair.

2 0 6l,0 56 ,0 30 *
1 3 ESE I Fine.

9 7 0 5°,

5

53,o 3°>°3 NEbyE I Fine.

2 0 66,o 6l,0 30,02 ESE I Fine.

10 7 0 49^5 55,o 30,14 NEbyN I Fine.

2 0 K5 60,0 30,20 NE I Fine.

11 7 0 48,0 57,° 3°, 2 3 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 69,0 60,0 30,24 NE I Fine.

12 7 0 5o,o 57 ,o 3°, 2 3 SSW 1 Fine.

2 c 7 L 5 63,0 3°s I 7 NNW I Fine.

*3 7 0 5 LO 58,0 30,01 NNW I Fair.

2 0 67,5 62,0 29,87 NW I Fine.

14 7 0 -2,5 53>° 29,82 0)029 NWbW 2 Fine.

2 0 49,0 52,0 29,79 NW 2 Fine.

15 7 0 39 ° 45,5 2967 0,016 NW bN 2 Fair.

2 0 47,° 45,o 29,62 NW 2 Fine.
- 161

7 0 34,5 43,o 29,59 NWbW I Fine.

2 0 48,0 47,5 29,65 NW I Fine.

METE
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Tme. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds

Weather.

H. VI. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Apr. 17 7 0 4LO 45,° 29,64 0,026 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 5 1 )0 49>5 29,61 sw 1 Fine.

18 7 0 40,0 46,0 29.81 0,023 SWbyS 1 Fine.

2 0 54,° 51,0 29,95 SW 1 Fine.

*9 7 0 47 ?° 47,5 29,94 SWbyW 1 Fair.

2 0 59>° 5 2,° 29,89 SW 1 Fine.

20 7 0 44,0 5°,° 29,7! 0,119 W by N 1 Fine.

2 0 59,0 54,o 29,66 NNW 1 Fine.

21 7 0 41,0 47 ,o 29,44 0,030 NW 1 Fine.

2 0 45 ’° 5°,° 29,48 NW 1 Fair.

22 7 0 37 >° 44,0 29,56 0,040 N by W 2 Fair.

2 0 40,0 46,0 29,65 NW 2 Fain.

*3 7 0 3^5 42,5 29,72 0,023 N by W I Fine.

2 0 47 i° 46.0 29,73 N W I Fine.

24 7 0 3 b>° 4 ,0 29 74 N by E I Fine.

2 0 47 >° 46,5 29,78 NE I Fine.

25 7 0 42,0 44-0 29,89 NE I Fine.

2 0 5 i ,5 48.5 29,91 NE I Fine.

26 7 0 39>5 43,5 29,73 ENE I Fine.

2 0 52,5 47 ,o 29,65 NE I F i ne.

27 7 0 4 I
5° 45,o 29,45 0,025 NE I Rain.

2 0 52,0 50,0 29,5! NE I Fair.

28 7 0 44,5 47 ,o 29,50 0,045 ENE I Fair.

2 0 5 1
,
0 50,5 29 ,5 ! NE I Cloudy.

29 7 0 44,o 48,0 29,48 0,010 ENE I Fair.

2 0 53>5 52,0 29,39 NE I b me.

3° 7 0 46,0 49,5 29,30 0,110 NE I Fair.

2 0 5 8 >° 53,o 29,32 NE
1

I Fine.

MET E-* -
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for May 1778.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

barom. Rain. Vv inds •

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Sir.

May 1 7 0 49>° 52,0 29-34 ENE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 52,5 33,5 29,43 E by S 1 Rain.

2 7 0 5-°>° 53>° 29.61 0,327 S by E 1 Fine.

2 0 5 8>5 55>° 29,62 _
S by E 1 Rain.

3 7 0 5 I
5
° 54>° 29,55 0

, 1.55 EbyS 1 Rain.

2 0 61,0 57,5 29,54 SE 1 Rain.

4 7 0 53 >° 56,0 29,55 0,124 SSW 1 Rain.

2 0 65,0 62,5 29,61 SW 1 Fine.

5 7 0 54>o 57,° 29,74 SSW Fair,

2 0 61,

S

59,° 29,94 SW 1 i Fine.

6 7 0 5°>° 55 ,5
"

29 98 0,038 S by E 1 Fair.

2 0 59,° 57-5 29,95 SE 2 Fair.

7 7 0 54,° 56,5 29,82 0,020 S by W 2 Cloudy.

2 0 61,5 5 8 ,

5

29,85 SW I
1

Fine.

8 7 0 52,5 56>° 29,94 0,012 S by E I Fine.

.2 0 61,0 59>° 29,94 SE T Cloudy.

9 7 0 53>° 54,o 29,91 S by W 1 Fair.

2 c 5 8,5 5 8,° 29,96 SW bW 2 Cloudy.

10 7 0 5°,° 55,o 30,20 0,046 SW 1 Fine.

2 0 66,0 59>o 30,20 SW 1 Fine.

1

1

7 0 54,5 56,0 3o,i° SW by S 1 Fine.

2 0 67,0 64,5 3°>°3 SW 1 Fine.

12 7 0 5 6,5 5 8,0 29,70 SW 1 Fine.

2 • 0 65,5 63,0 29,66 8W 2 Fine.

7 0 53>° 59 >° 29,55 0,034 S by E 1 Rain.

2 0 64>5 62,0 29,59 SW 1 Fine.

14 7 0 55,o 59,5 29 ,65 0,010 S by E 2 Fine.

2 0 67,0 61,5 29,79 S by E 2 Fine.

1 S 7 0 52,5 59,o 30,03 0,010 S by W 1 Fine.

2 0 63,5 61,0 30,04 SW 1 Fine.

16 7 0 55,5 59,o 29,97 S by W 1 Cloudy.

J«=—.

0 68,0 61,5 29,99
1 SW 1 Fine.

5 METE-
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for May 1778.

Time. Therm
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.
H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

May 17 7 0 54>° 58,5 29,73 0,075 SW 2 Cloudy.

2 0 59 >° 61,5 29,67 SW 3 Cloudy.

18 7 0 5 1
?
0 58,0 29,68 0,114 SW 2 Fine.

2 0 61,5 59,5 29.75 SW 2 Fine.

*9 7 0 52,0 56,0 30,00 wsw I Fine.

2 0 63,° 60,0 3°>i 4 SW I Fine.

20 7 0 53>° 57 ,0 30,27 wsw 1 Fair.

2 0 62,5 59,0 30,28 wsw I Fair.

21 7 0 55>° 58,0 3°>24 NNE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 66,0 61,0 30,20 NE I Fine.

22 7 c 54,5 60,0 29,96 W by S I Fair.

2 c 58,5 59,5 29,92 NWbN I Rain.

23 7 0 5°>5 57,0 30.07 0,074 NNW I Fair.

2 0 60,0 58,0 30,12 NW I Fine.

24 7 0 5^5 56,0 30,08 SSW I Fine.

2 0 62,0 57,0 3°>°5 SW I Fine.

25 7 0 5^° 54,5 29,41 NE I Fair.

2 0 58,0 56,0 29,76 NE I Fine.

26 7 0 53>° 56,5 29,

9

1 N by W I Fine.

2 0 66,0 61,5 29,98 NE I Fine.

27 7 0 5^,0 60,0 29,88 0,042 W by N I Cloudy.
2 0 63,0 62,0 29,88 WNW I Fair.

28 7 0 54.0 59,0 3°>°3 0,052 NW I Fine.

2 0 65,0 61,0 30.11 NW I Fine.

29 7 0 57.o 60,0 30,08 NW I Cloudy.

2 0 68,5 64,0 30.03 NW I Fine.

3° 7 0 56,0 6. ,5 30,07 NE I Fine.

2 0 7 ! .5 65,0 30,02 SW I Fair.

3i 7 0 57,o 62,0 30,00 SSW I Fair.

2 0 66,o 64,0 30.04 NE 1 Cloudy.

Vo l. LXIX. Rr M E T E
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for June 1778.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. 1 Rain. Winds,•

Weather.
H.M. Inches Inch. Points.

|

Str.

June 1 7 0 57,5 63.0 3°?°3 SSW 1 Fine.

2 ,0 72,0 67,0 3°>°3 SW 1 Fine.

2 7 0 5 7>o 61,

p

30,06 sw 2 Fine.

2 0 66,5 63.0 3°)02 SW 2 Fine.

3 7 0 52.0 6o,o 29,84 0,01 2 sw I Fine,

2 0 62,

P

61,5 29,84 SSW I Fine.

4 7 0 53>5 6o,o 29,75 SSW I Fine.

2 0 59>° 61,0 29,75 SW I Fine.

5 7 0 SL° 58,5 29,82 0,505 sw I Fine.

2 0 61,5 61,5 29,88 sw I Fine.

6 7 0 59,5 60,5 A9 79 SSW I Fine.

2 0 73’° 6 3,5 29,75 sw 2 Fine.

7 7 0 5a >° 63=0 29,64 wsw i Fair.

2 0 69,0 65,0 29,71 sw 1 Fine.

8 7 0 56,5 62
?
P 29 ,

g 5 ' sw 1 Fine.

2 0 68,5 ^>5 j 5 29^93 sw 1 Fine.

9 7 0 57=o ; 62,0 30,07 sw 1 Fair.

2 0 58,0 61 ,5 30,10 sw 1 Rain.

10 7 0 55>S 62
?
0 3°, *7 0)220 W by S 1 Fine.

2 0 70,5 66
5
q 3°, 1

7

.SSW 1 Fine.

ii 7 p 59=5 60,0 3°,H SSW 1 Fair.

2 0 .72,0 67=0 3°»:I 9 sw 1 Fine.

12 7 0 64,0 66,p 30, 16 sw 1 Fine.

2 0 7^)5 7 T 5 3°, 1 9 sw 1 Fine.

*3 7 0 63>P 68,5 3°, 1

6

SSW 1 Fair.

2 p 7 L5 70,0 30,24 sw 1 Fine.

*4 7 p 60,0 66,0 30,,36 N by E 1 Fine.

2 p Jo,o 68,5 3°,36 NE 1 Fine.

15 7 p 53>5 65,° 30,25 0,140 NNW 1 Fine.

2 p 63,0 63=5 3°, J 9 NW 1 Fine.

16 7 0 54=0 6i,p 30,15 0,016 W by N 1 Fair.

;

— 2 p 64,0 62 ?
P 3°, 1

8

NW 1 Fine.

METE-
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for June 177 8.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds,

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Junei7 7
0 58,5 61,0 30,12 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 58,0 5S,o 3°> 12 sw 1 Fair.

18 7 0 6l,0 64,0 3°)°3 0,064 N byW 1 Fair.

2 0 71,0 66,5 30,02 N by W 1 Fine.

r 9 7 0 6 3,5 66,5 3°)°9 N by E 1 Fair.

2 0 73>5 71,0 3°. 1 3 NE 1 Fine.

20 7 0 61,0 67,0 3°. i 8 NNE 1 Fair.

2 0 74)° 70,5 30,22 NE 1 Fine.

21 7 0 62,0 67,0 30,29 SE 1 Fair.

2 0 74,0 78,0 30,25 SW 1 Fine.

22 7 0 62,0 68,0 30,22 NW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 7 6,5 72,0 30,21 NW 1 Fine.

23 7 0 62)5 7°)° 30,22 N by W 1 Fine.

2 0 76,0 72,5 3°, >7 NE 1 Fine.

24 7 0 64)5 685 30,08 E by N 1 Fair.

2 0 73)5 72)5 30,02 E byN 2 Fine.

25 7 0 63.° 68,5 29,99 ENE I Fair.

2 0 68,o 7°)0 30,07 ; SW I Cloudy.

26 7 0 63,0 69,0 30, 10 O O L/Oo_ NW I Fine.

2 0 7 8 >5 72)0 30,16 NW I Fine.

27 7 0 66 ,5 70,0 30,06 SSE I Fine.

2 0 82,0 75)5 30,H SE I Fine.

28 7 0 63)5 7°)° 29,86 SW I Fine.

2 0 75)0 73)0 29,87 :sw I Fine.

29 7 0 63.0 70,0 29 3
88 NNE , I Fine. r

2 0 76,5 73)5 29,87 sw I Fine.

3° 7 c 60,0 68,0 29,90 0,029 NE I Cloudy.

2 0 77)5 73>° 29>93 NE I Fine.

R r 2 METE'
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for July 1778 .

Time. Therm
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds.

Weather.

H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

July 1 7 0 65,0 70,0 29,85 S by E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 68,0 70,0 29,81 SE 1 Cloudy.

2 7 0 63,5 67>s 30,08 W 1 Fair.

2 0 78,0 72,5 3°> 12 W 1 Fine.

3 7 0 63*° 69,0 30,01 S by W 1 Fine.

2 0 75>o 72,5 29,98 SW 1 Fine.

4 7 0 6s>o 70,0 30,02 S by W 1 Fair.

2 0 78,0 73,0 30,08 SW 1 Fine.

5 7 0 7°>5 72,0 29,96 ESE 1 Fine.

2 0 82,0 78,5 2 9>95 SW 1 Fine.

6 7 0 67,5 76,0 3°,00 0,204 W by S 1 Fine*

2 0 78,0 76,0 3°>°5 SW 1 Fine.

7 7 0 61,5 72,5 30,04 NWbW 1 Fine.

2 0 74,o 72,0 30,02 NW 1 Fair-

8 7 0 62,5 70,5 3°9 i S NW 1 Fine.

2 0 73>5 72,5 3°>24 NW 1 Fine.

9 7 0 63,0 66,0 30,28 NW 1 Fine.

2 0 80,0 73,5 3°5 29 NW 1 Fine.

10 7 0 66,5 69>5 30,20 W 1 Fair.

2 0 82,5 79?° 30,20 W by N 1 Fine.

11 7 0 66,0 75>° 3°» I 9 NW 1 Fine.

2 0 81,0 77>° 3°> I 9 NW 1 Fine.

12 7 0 68,5 75 >Q 3°j 2 3 NW 1 Fair.

2 0 79,° 76,0 30,26
' NW 1 Fine.

*3 7 0 72,5 77 >° 30,26 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 86,0 81,0 3°^ 9 ssw 1 Fine.

14 7 0 7L5 78,0 30*
11 W by S 1 Fine.

2 0 86,o 81,0 30,08 SW 1 Fine.

7 0 63,0 7 J >5 3°> I 9 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 77,5 76,5 3°> 2 3 NE 1 Fine.

16 7 0 67,0 72,0 30,11 SE 1 Fine.

2 0 83,5 79,5 3°,°6 SW 1 Fine.

6 METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for July 1778.

rime. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Ram. winds *

Weather.
H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. 3tr.

July 17 7 c 66,o 73-° 3°,°4 NNE 1 Fair.

2 0 72,0 73,o 30,14 NE 1 Fair.

18 7 0 62,0 68,5 3°> l l SE 1 Fine.

.

2 0 78,0 72,0 3°, 1

2

ESE 1 Fair.

19 7 0 64,° 65,5 29,97 E by S 1 Fine and clear.

2 0 78,0 72,0 29,94 b SE 1 Clear.

20 7 0 66,5 71,° 2 9’57 NE 1 Clear, th. and 1. laft night.

2 0 69,0 73,° 29,52 S by W I Much th. 1, and heavy rain. -

21 7 0 62,5 66,0 29,48 0,990 N by E 1 Fair.

2 c 72,0 75,0 29,54 NE 1 Clear.

22 7 0 5 8,5 67,5. 29,76 0,186 W by S I Cloudy.

2 0 67>5 66,5 29,85 W by S 1 Cloudy.

23 7 0 6l,0 65,5 29,67 0,165 SSW 2 Rain, much winctlaft n.

2 0 62,0 66,5 29,72 SSW I Rainy.

24 7 0 57,o 64,5, 29,72 0,175 SSW I Rain lafl night.
j

2 0 59>° 66,0 29,69 SW I Much rain.

25 7 0 58,5 64,5 , 29,62 0,872 SE 2 Rainy..

2 0 68,5 68,0 29,57 SE 2 Rainy.

26 7 0 60,0 64,5 29,78 0,209 SW 2 Fine, much wind laft n.

2 0 68,5 67,0 29,84 SW .2 Fine, aftermuch w,8c fhow.

S27 7 0 61,5 65,5..: 29,82 0,015 Sby w; I Cloudy,
2 0 74,o 68,5 29,82 SW I Fine.

28 7 0 64,0 67,0 29,72 0,082 SW 2 Cloudy, wind and r. laft n. -

2 0 68,5 68,0 29,75 SW 2 Showery.

29 7 0 60,0 66,0 29,79 0,046 wsw I Fair.

2 0 7°j° 68,5 29,99 SW I Fine.

3° 7 0 60,5 63,0 29,88 S byE I Cloudy.
2 0 72,5 7 8,

a

29,80 SE I Cloudy.

3 1 7 0 59,° 65,0 29,77 0,209 S by E I Cloudy.
2 0 65,0 65,0 29,83

1

SW I Much rain,th» and lightn.
^
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for Auguft 1778.

lime. Therm.
without

Therm.

within.

Barom

.

Ram. W mds,

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points 3 tr.

Auer. 1O 7 0 58*5 63)° SO, 10 o,93° I

NNE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 72,0 6t>
3
o 3°) >9 ! NE 1 Fine.

2 7 0 63.° 65)5 30,20 SW 1 Fine.

2 0 74>5 68
35 30,22 SW 2 F me.

3 7 0 63)0 68,0 3°> 2 3
SSW 1 Fine,

2 0 76,0 72,0 3°, 2 5
SW 1 f ine.

4 7 0 67,0 7 °>° 30,14 S byW 1 Fair.

2 0 8o,o 73.5 30,07 SW 1 Fine.

5 7
0 63,5 68,5 29,93 SW 1 Fine.

2 O' 78,0 73)5 29,89 SW 1 Fine.

6 7 0 6 7)S 72,0 29,84 SWbyW 1 Fair.

2 0 75)0 73)5 29,87 SW 1 Fine.

7 7 0 67.

S

69)5 29,88 SW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 78,0 73)5 29,94 NW 1 Fine.

8 7 0 59.5 68,o
3o,or NNE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 73.5 70 5 3°,°7 NE 1 Fine.

9 7 0 6l,0 67,0 30,09 SW 1 Fine.

2 0 74,5 70,5 30,09 SW 2 Cloudy.

10 7 0 62,5 69,0 30, 1 1 W by S I Cloudy.

2 0 76,0 72,5 3°,i 4 NW 1 Fine.

11 7 0 64)5 7o,5 30,03 SW I Cloudy.

2 0 73>° 7 i )5 30,05 j

SW 2 Cloudy.

12 7 0 62,0 69,0 30,04 SW I Fine.

2 0 75)° 72,5 30,08 SW I Fine.

*3 7 0 63>5 69,0 29-91 SW -
I Cloudy.

2 0 75.5 72,5 29,90 S by W I Fine.

14 7 0 65,0 69)5 29,59 SW 2 Fine.

2 0 68,0 70,0 29,76 SW 2 Cloudy and much wind.

15 7 0 54)5 65)5 3°,04 0,065 sw I Fine.

2 0 70,0 68,5 30,15 SW I Fine.

16 7 0 56.5 59)5 3°,33 NE I Fine.

2 0 72)0 65)0 3°,39 SW I Fine.

METE
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for Auguft 177 8.

rime. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom Rain. Winds,

Weather.
H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Aug. 1

7

7 0 56,0 6 3>5 3°,4° NEbyE 1 Fine.

2 0 72,0 69,0 3°>36 NE by E I Fine,
‘ l8 7 0 39,5 65,0 30,24 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 78,0 71,0 3°, 21 NE 1 Fine.

*9 7 0 60,0 66,5 30,20 NE 1 Fine.

2 0 79,5 72.5 3°i I 9 SSE X Fine.

20 7 0 57>0 68,0 30^9 SE 1 Fair.

2 0 78,5 7 1 >.5 30,16 SW 1 Fine.

21 7 0 62,0 69,0 30,2° NE 1 Fine.

2 0 7 8»5 72,° 30,17 SE 1 Fine.

22 7 0 6o,o 68,5 30,1° NEbyN 1 Cloudy'.

2 0 76,5 73>° 30,09 SSE 1 Fine.

23 7 0 62,0 69,0 3°, 1 9 W by S 1 Fine.

2 0 78,0 73>5 30,28 W by N 1 Fine.

24 7 0 60,5 68,0 30,44 WNW 1 Fine.

2 0 78,0 73>5 30,51 NW 1 Fine.

25 7 0 65,5 7 I >5 30,49 NWbW 1 Fine.

2 0 82,0 7
6>S 30,45 SW 1 Fine.

26 7 0 60,5 65.0 3°, 35 NNE i Fair.

2 0 7°,° 7°,

5

3°>37 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 7 7 0 S6>° 65,0 30,36 NEbyN 1 Fair.

2 0 65,0 65,5 30,33 N by E 2 Cloudy.
28 7 0 55>° 61,5 30,40 NE 2 Tine,

2 0 69,0 65,0 30,43 NE 2 Fine.

29 .7 0 5 ->° 60,5 30,44 N by W 1 Fine.

2 0 66,0 63>S 3o, 38 NW 1 Fine.

3° 7 0 55>° 61,0 30,08 wsw 1 Fine.
2 0 68,0 64,5 29,98 W by N 1 Cloudy.

. 31 7 0 47 ;° 57>5 30,03 0,044 - NW 1 Fine.
2 0 61,0 59,5 30**4 1

: NW 2 Fine.
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for September 1778.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds •

Weather.
H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Sept. 1 7 0 44.5 55,o 30,13 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 64,0 59,o 3°)°9 sw 1 Fine.

2 7 0 55>5 58,5 29,90 WNW 1 Rain.

2 0 63,0 61,5 29,94 NW 1 Cloudy.

3 7 0 55,5 60,0 29,88 0,027 N by W 1 Cloudy.

2 0 67,0 63)5 29,86 N W 1 Cloudy.

4 7 0 49,° 60,0 30,0 1 NE I Fine.

2 0 65,0 62,0 29,98 NW 1 Fine.

5 7 0 So,o 59>o 30,00 0,015 ME by E 1 Fine.

2 0 63,5 61,5 30,01 NW 1 Fine.

:
6 7 0 47 ,o 53)5 30,01 NE 1 Fine.

* 2 0 64,5 59,5 29,99 NE 1 Cloudy.

1 7 0 56>° 58,0 29,87 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 6 i,o 61,5 29,85 NE 1 Rainy.

8 7 0 53)5 59)5 29,95 0,024 NNE 1 Fine.

2 0 68,0 6 3)5 , 3°)°3
NE 1 Fine.

9 7 0 52,° 59.0 30,09 NNE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 64)5 62,0 30,05 ENE 1 Fine.

10 7 0 52>5 59.0 29,98 NE 1 Cloudy,

2 0 65,0 62,5 29,93 SE 1 Fine.

11
H
/

0 55)5 59.5 29,54 E 1 Cloudy.

2 .0 54)0 60,5 29,48 NE 1 Rainy.

12 7 0 53>° 58>o
1

29,48 0,375 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 •61,5 61,0 29,50 W byN 2 Fine.

13 7 0 47>o 57.0 29,68 0,015 W by N I Fine.

2 0 63,5 60,5 29,78 . NW I Fine.

14 7 0 •45.5 56.0 30,05 NE I Fair.

2 G 63)5 59>o 3°, 1 5 NE I Fine.

*5 7 O •46,5 54.5 3o,23 NE I Fine.

2 O 66,0 59.5 30,20 SE I Fine.

16 7 O 48,0 56,0 29,96 S by E I Fine.

il 2 O 66,5 62,0 29,80 SE I , Cloudy.

W E TE-
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for September 1778.

Time. Therm;
without

Therm.
withmg

Barom. Ram. Winds.

Weather.
H.M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

Sept. 1

7

7 0 46,0 56>° 29,86 0,146 SSW 1 Fine.

2 0 60,0 59.0 29,89 sw 1 Fine.

18 7 0 43.5 53>5 3°,°4 SW by S 1 Fine.

2 0 63,0 57,5 3°.°9 WNW 1 Fine.

*9 7 0 5-i»o 56,5 30.2 7 SW 1 Fine.

2 0 66,5 60,0 3°. 3° wsw 1 Fine.

20 7 0 50,5 56.5 30,42 ENE 1 Fine.

2 0 68,o 62,0 30.40 S 1 Fine.

21 7 0 49.5 57,o 30.42 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 67.5 62,0 30,42 NE by E 1 Fine,

22 7 0 53>° 58,0 30.38 NEbyN 1 Cloudy,
2 0 69,0 67.5 30.39 NE 1 Fine.

2 3 7 0 58,5 62,5 30,26 E byN 1 Cloudy.
2 0 71,0 67.5 30,21 NE 1 Fine.

24 7 0 52,0 &2,5 29 99 SSW 1 Fair.

2 0 67.5 65,0 29,99 NNW 1 Fine.

25 7 0 48,0 58,5 29,98 NNE 1 Fair.

2 0 69.5 60,5 29,94 NE 1 Fine.

26 7 0 47 >° 56,0 29,62 NE 1 Cloudy.
2 0 58,5 • 57.5 29>45 SSE 1 Clpudv.

27 7 0 49,0 56,0 29,15 0,100 NNE J Cipudy.
2 0 49.5 -

56.0 29,27 NT by W 2 Rainy.
28 7 0 37 .o 49-0 29,94 Q>°33 W by S 1 Fine,

2 0 5 1
,
0 5°>5 30,07 W by S 1 Fine.

29 7 0 36.5 47,0 30,27 S by W 1 Fair.

2 0 53’5 50,0 30,3° sw 1 Fine.

3° 7 0 45>5 49.° 30,03 sw 1 Fine,

1

2 0 57.0
1
52,0 29,86 SSW 2 Fine.

S fVol. LXIX METE'
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for October 1778.

lime. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom . Rain. W inds.

Weather.
H. M. Inches. inch. Points 5tr.

oa.| 1 7 0 48,0 52,0 29)47 0,147 SbW 1 Fine.

2 0 56>5 55 5 29)42 bW 1 Showery,

2 7 0 47?° 5 2)5 29 37 0,132 wsw 1 Fine.

2 0 54)5 54,

s

29>4i sw 1 Showery.

3 7 0 41,° 50,5 29)34 0,040 sw 1 Fair.

2 0 54)5 53)0 29)36 NW 1 Fine.

4 7 0 4G° 5°,° 29)5° ssw 1 Fair.

2 0 54)0 52,5 29,58 NW 1 Cloudy and fhowery

.

5 7 0 42,0 50,0 29,06 N by W 2 Fair.

2 0 57,

0

53,5 29,69 NW 1 Fair.

6 7 0 44,0 50,5 29,60 NEbyE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 54,5 52,5 29,54 NE 1 Cloudy.

7 7 0 SS,o 54,o 29,30 °)543 ENE 1 Rainy.

2 0 64,5 68,5 29,27 ENE 1 Cloudy.
8 7 0 54,o 58,0 29,30 0,560 SSE 1 Fine.

2 0 61,5 67,0 29,29 NE 1 Fine.

9 7 c 48,0 56,5 29,38 0,052 NE 1 Cloudy.

2 0 59>° 59,o 29,38 NE 1 Fine.

10 7 0 52,0 57,o 29,40 0,207 NW bN 1 Cloudy.

2 0 5LO 56,5 29,60 NE 1 Rainy.

11 7 0 38,5 50,5 29,75 0,010 WNW 1 Fine.

2 0 5L0 5L5 29,76 NW 1 Fine.

12 7 0 34,o 46,0 29,91 W by N 1 Fair.

2 0 51,0 48,5 29,96 W byN 1 Fine.

x 3 7 0 40,0 46,0 29,89 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 53>° 49,o 29,85 NE 2 Fair.

14 7 0 35,5 45,5 29,72 NW 1 Fine.

2 0 5 1
,
0 49,o 29,70 NW 2 Fine.

*5 7 0 38,5 45,o 29,64 NEbyN 1 Fine.

2 0 6 i,o 59,5 29,79 N 1 Cloudy.
16 7 0 36,5 40,5 29,86 N 1 Fine.

2 0 49,0 45,5 29,92 NE 1 Fair.
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for October 1778.

Time. Therm.
without

Therm.
within.

Barom Rain. Winds.

WT
eather.

H.M, Inches Inch. Points. Str.

Oft .17 7 0 3 2>° 41,0 30,00 NNE 1 ~'ine.

2 0 47 ,

o

44,0 29,98 N by E 1 Fine.

18 7 0 3M 4°,° 29,98 S by E 1 Fair and frofty.

2 c 50,0 43,5 30,00 SE 1 Fine.

W 7 0 33 ’S 40,5 29,90 NEbyN 1 Fine.

2 0 47 >° 43>° 29,81 NE 1 Fine.

20 7 0 40,0 4T5 29,44 NE 1 Fair.

2 0 49,0 4S,o 29,44 NE ] Cloudy.

21 7 0 39,5 43,5 29,52 0,025 WSW 1 Foggy.

2 0 55>° 49 0 29,58 sw 1 Fine.

22 7 0 4h 5 47 ,o 29,64 0,028 sw 1 Fine.

2 0 S 3>° 49,o 29,75 sw 1 Fine.

23 7 0 54,5 50,0 29,3! 0,320 S by E 2 Rainy.

2 0 59 .° 54,o 29,21 SW 2 Rainy.

24 7 0 54,5 54,5 29,18 0,465 NW 2 Rainy.

2 0 61,5 57 ,o 29,17 NW 2 Showery.

25 7 0 52,5 5^,5 29,20 0,133 SWbyW 2 Cloudy.

2 0 45,° 55,o 29,3! NE I Rainy.

26 7 0 33>5 47 >° 29,79 0,037 NWbN; l Fine.

2 0 45>° 47,5 29,89 NW 1 I Fine.

27 7 0 34,° 42,0 29,90 NEbyN I Fair.

2 0 47 ,o 45 ,o 29,89 NW I Fine.

28 7 0 45,o 44,5 29,74 ESE I Cloudy.

2 0 54,o 5 T ,° 29,72 ESE I Cloudy.

29 7 0 52,0 49,o 29,60 0,1 1

1

SSE I Cloudy.

2 0 56>5 53,o 29,79 SE I Cloudy.

3° 7 0 49,5 5 2,° 30,02 0,060 SWbyW I Fair.

2 0 55,o 53,o 30,16 SW 2 Fair.

3 i 7 0 52,0 5 2,5 29,84 0,033 NW 2 Cloudy.
2 0 57,5 55,o 29,69 SW 3 <

Cloudy.
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METEOROLOGICAL JOURNAL
for November 1778.

i'nne. i'herm.

.vithout

Flierm.

within.

barom. Rain. W mds •

Weather.
H. M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

Nov. 1 8 0 45 ‘5 5 LO 30,00 0,015 WSW 0 Fine.

2 0 54? 5 5*,5 3°? 1

1

NW 2 Fine.

2 8 0 45>° 5°j° 30,24 W by S I Fine.

2 0 55 ?° 52?o 30,27 SW I Fine.

3 8 0 45 ?° 49,0 2 9?93 SE I Cloudy.

2 0 53.5 5L5 29.79 SSE I Fine.

4 8 0 52,0 5 L5 29?49 0,034 NE I Cloudy.
0 0 47 ?° sns 29,62 SW I Rainy.

5 8 0 36?° 46,0 29.54 0,310 SW I Cloudy.

2 0 48,0 47.5 29.3 s NE I Cloudy.

6 8 0 44? 5 48,0 29.25 0,356 SE I Fair.

2 0 5L5 49>5 2 9. 2 5 SE I Cloudy.

7 8 0 46,0 48,5 29,3s 0,562 SWbW 2 Fair.

2 c 50,0 5°;° 29.50 SW 2 Fine.

8 8 0 ' 4LO 46, s 29.44 0,143 W by S I Cloudy.

2 0 46,0 47 >S 29>55 NW I Fine.

9 8 0 39 ’° 45)° 29,66 S by W I Fair.

2 0 46,0 47 )° 29,49 SE I 'Rainy.

10 8 0 42,5 46,0 29,40 0,333 W by S I Fair.

2 0 47 ?° 47 >o 295 T NW I Fair.

11 8 0 455 45.0 28,95 0,140 SE 2 Rainy.

2 0 41,0 46,0 29.07 \ SE 2 Cloudy.

12 8 0 32 ?5 42.5 29.50 WSW I Fair.

2 0 43?5 43.5 29*59 SW I Fine.

*3 8 0 35’° 41,0 29,73 WSW I Fair.

2 0 45?° 43.0 29,83 NE I Cloudy.

14 8 0 395 4 I >5 29,78 E byN I Foggy.

2 0 45?° 43.0 29,71 NE I Cloudy and rain.

15 8 0 5 1 ?
0 47,0 29,43 0,264 SSE I Rainy.

2 0 55?° 48,0 29,48 SW I Cloudy and rainy.

16 8 0 47 ?° 49.0 29 ,58 0,149 S by W I Fair.

2 0 54?5 51.0 29,64
1

SW I Rainy.

METE-
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Time Therm
without

Therm.
within.

Baronri. Rain. Winds.

• Weather.
EL M. Inches. Inch. Points. Str.

>0z 8 0 49.5 5°,

5

29.59 0,249 ssw 1 Fair.

2 0 52,° 5‘>5 29.S8 svv 1 Fair.

18 8 c 44,0 49>5 29)6! wsw 1 Fair.

2 c 47,® 48,0 29,66 sw 1 Fine.

l 9 8 0 45.5- 47 .5 29,87 N by W 1 Fair.

2 0 47.0 47.5 29.99 NW 1 Cloudy.

20 8 0 45,5 48,0 29,97 SE by E 1 Cloudy.

2 0 48,0 48,5 29,90 SE 1 Rainy.

21 8 0 46,0 47,5 30,00 0,234 S by W 1 Cloudy.

2 0 5°>° 49,o 30,01 SW i Rainy.

22 8 0 49 ,

S

49,0 29,95 SW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 5 h° 5?>° 29,90 sw 1 Cloudy.

23 8 0 55>° 53-° 29,63 o,i 68 sw 2 Cloudy.

2 0 57 0 5 2>5 29,64 sw 2 Cloudy.

24 8 0 56,5 56,0 29,53 0.263 sw 2 Fair.

2 0 5 6,° 57,5 29,45 sw 3 Rainy.

25 8 0 45,0 53 0 29,73 0,261 sw
|

2 Fine.

2 0 49,0 5 2>° 29,96 sw 2 Fine.

26 8 0 41,0 48,0 30,10 wsw I Fine.

2 0 4^)5 5°,° 29,84 sw I Fine.

27 8 0 5°,° 5i,° 29,26 0,318 sw 3 Rain and windy.

2 0 45 49)5 29,35 sw 1 Fair.

28 8 0 4 hS 48,5 29,85 0,025 sw 1 Fair.

2 0 5°,° S°,° 29 95 sw 1 Fine.

29 8 0 43,5 47.° 29,98
'

SE by S 1 Fair,

2 0 5°>° 38,0 29,88 NE 1 Fine.

30 8 0 42,0 47)5 29,77 0,073 NW 1 Fair.

2 0 49,0 5°,° 29,86 NW
\

1 Fine.

'1
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Time. Therm.
without

Th :rm.

within.

Barom. Rain. Winds

Weather.

H. M. Inches. Inch. Points. btr.

Dec. 1 8 0 3 2>° 42,0 30, 1

2

SW 1 Fair and frofty.

2 0 40,0 41,0 30,02 SW 1 Fine.

2 8 0 36,0 40,0 29>54 SE 1 Fair.

2 0 40,0 41.5 29,42 SW 1 Coudy.

3
8 0 40,5 4i-5 29,19 0,125 SE 1 Fair.

2 0 45,0 46,0 29,16 SE 1 Cloudy.

4 8 0 43;° 44.5 28,55 0,495 SSE 2 Rain and much wind laft n

2 0 44,0 43.° 28,79 SE 2 Rainy.

5 8 0 37.o 43.° 29,00 0,038 S I Fair.

2 0 42,0 43.5 28,91 NNE I Rainy.

6 8 0 3S.o 40.5 9>*9 0,130 SW I Fair.

2 0 40,5 44,5 29^37 SW I Fine.

7
8 0 5°. 5 *4.5 29,03 0,206 SW by S 2 Fair.

2 0 47.o 46,0 2 9>3 2 SW 2 Fair.

8 8 0 50.5 46,5 29,40 0,130 SSW 3 Rain and much wind laft n

2 0 55.0 58,5 29>45 SSW 3 Rainy.

9 8 0 4S.5 5°, 5 29>79 0,18*7 SW 1 Fair.

2 0 S6j° 53,° 29,88 SW 1 Fair.

10 8 0 49 5 52,0 29,67 0,114 S by W 1 Cloudy.

2 0 52.0 53,° 29,64 SW 1 Cloudy.

1

1

8 0 5>.S 52,0 29,63 °» I 35 SW 2 Cloudy.

2 0 54.5 53,5 29,58 SW 2 Cloudy.

12 8 0 53° 54.0 29,48 0,036 SW by S 2 Cloudy.

2 0 53.° 54,5 29,38 SW 2 Fine.

s 3 8 0 47.5 52,5 29, 1 3 0,051 SW 1 Tair.

2 0 48,0 52,5 29,21 SW 1 Rain.

H 8 0 42,0 48,5 29,44 o,35o SW by S 1 Fair.

2 0 48,0 5°,° 2 9>39 SE 1 Rainy and cloudy.

*5 8 0 41,0 46,0 29,66 0,096 W by S 2 Fair.

2 0 44.0 46,5 29,88 SW 1 Fine,

16 8 0 34.5- 41,0 30,15 SW 1 Fa'r.

•1 2 0 42,0 43,° 30,21 SW 1 Cloudy.

Mete
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lime. Therm.

without

Therm
within.

Barom. Rain. Winds,

Weather.

H.M. Inches Inch. Points. Str.

Dec. 17 8 0 43>° 43)5 3°? 25 wsw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 47)5 44)5 3°)33 SW 1 Fine.

18 8 0 48,0 47,0 30,33 sw 1 Cloudy.

2 0 5 2 >° 5°)° 30,36 sw 1 Cloudy.

I 9 8 0 49>5 5
i,° 30,19 sw 2 Cloudy.

2 0 52,5 51,5 30,17 sw 1 Cloudy.

20 8 0 38 >5 47,0 30,34 0,051 WhyS 1 Fair.

2 0 45.° 47,0 30,32 SW 1 Fine.

21 8 0 45)° 47,0 30,37 SW 1 Foggy.

2 0 47 .° 49,0 30,44 W 1 Foggy and cloudy.

22 8 0 44.5 47,5 30,38 WSW 1 Cloudy.

2 0 45>° 48,5 30,35 wsw 1 Cloudy.

23 8 0 43.5 48,0 3° 3 1 0,010 wsw 1 Rainy.

2 0 45.0 50,0 3°,36 NW 1 Cloudy and rain.

24 8 0 44.5 47,5 3°,54 0,032 N by E 1 Cloudy and rainy.

2 0 48,0 48,0 30,64 NE 1 Cloudy and rainy.

25 8 0 44.5 48,5 30,71 0,03,3 ESE 1 Foggy.

2 0 46,0 49,0 30,75 ESE 1 Foggy and Cloudy.

26 8 0 34.5 44,5 3°=77 ssw 1 Clear.

2 0 40,0 45,0 30,81 ssw 1 Clear and fine.

27 8 0 33.o 4°,0 30,73 ssw 1 Foggy.

2 c 38.5 41,0 30,64 SSE 1 v loudy.

28 8 0 39.0 4 i ,5 30,16 SW 1 ^air.

2 0 45,o 44,5 30,09 SW 1 Cloudy.

29 8 0 44,0 43,° 29,76 0,060 wsw 2 Rain and much wind laft n

2 0 50,0 47,5 29,58 NW 2 Rain and cloudy.

3° 8 0 35,5 42,0 29,89 0,040 w 1 Cloudy,

2 0 42,0 43,o 29,87 sw 1 Fine.

3 i 8 0 48,5 45,5 29,60 0,125 W by S 2 Cloudy.
2 0 5°,° 46,5 29,18 SW 3 Cloudy.

M E T E.
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1778.

Thermometer without,
j

Thermometer within* Barometer. Rain.

Great eft

Height.

Le ail

Height,

Mean i

Height.

Greatefti
Height,

j

Lead
]

Height. 1

Mean
Height.

Greate il

Height.

Lea ft

Height.

Mean
Height.

Inches.

January 48,0 22,0 37 .i 48,5 3°,° 38,9 30,22 28,59 29,88 2,1 1

1

February 49,° 25,5 3^2 48,0 3 2 ,5 39 ,6 3°.35 29,82 o,5 2
/

March 60,0 3 1 ?5 42 >3 58,0 35.o 43>4 30,43 29,02 29,78 T 24 :

April 7 T 5 34.5 5°,° 63,0 42,0 5 J ,3 3°. 24 29,30 29,76 o, 73 ^

May 7 T 5 49>° 58,5 65,0 52,0 58,4 30,28 29,34 29,89 IH 3 :

June 82,0 5 *,° 65,0 78,0 55 0 66,3 30,36 29,64 3°>°5 0,95:

July 86,o 5 8 ,5 7°>3 8l,0 63 0 71,0 30,29 29,48 29,98 3 ,°5 ;

Auguft 82,0 47 >° 67,0 76,5 57.5 68,o 3°, 5 1 29,59 S0^ 1 I,°3 <

September 7 TO 3^,5 56,

1

6 7 >S 47 .o 58,4 3°.42 29, 1 5 29,77 0
, 73 .

October 64.5 3bS 48,3 68,5 4°.° 5°>3 30,16 29,17 29,63 2,9°,

November 57,° 3 2>5 47)° 57,5 38>° 45 ,
1 30, 2 7 28,95 29,68 3, 89

December 56,o 32,0 44,7 58,5 4°.° 46,7 30,81 28,55 29,85 2
,44 <

. Whole Year 5 2>° 53 ,
1

-

-
.

29,86 20,77:

I V A R I A
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V A. R I A T I 0 N* N E E D L E.

7 h. 12 h. 2 h. 10 or 1 ill. Dally

A.M. M. P.M. P.M. Means.

C / 0 / 0 / 0 / 0 t

June29 — — — — — — 22 22 22 23

3° 22 7 22 22 22 25 22 18 22 18

July 1 22 7 22 28 22 27 22 13 22 19

2 22 3 22 24
' 22 20 22 7 22 13

3 22 7 22 27 22 30 22 18 22 20

4 22 10 22 24 22 23 22 14 22 iS

5 22 8 22 25 22 27 22 24 22 21

6 22 12 22 26 22 28 22 21 22 22

7 22 9 22 29 22 43 22 14 22 24

8 22 18 22 19 22 25 . 22 20 22 21

9 22 IO 22 26 22 28 22 28 22 23

10 22 9 22 27 22 28 22 27 22 23

1

1

22 9 22 26 22 24 22 21 22 20

12 22 8 22 28 22 36 22 2 22 l8

J 3 22 IO 22 30 22 30 _ - 22 1

7

Means 22 9 22 26 22 28 22 l8

Mean of all 22° 2o'|.

It was found by the method defcribed in Phil. Tranf.

vol. LXVI. p. 387. that the variation fhewn by the in-

Vo l. LXIX. T t ftrument
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ftrtaient is g'~ too great, fo that the mean variation is-

really only 22° n'; and, therefore, as the variation at

the Society’s Houfe teems to be 1 5 7 greater than it ought

to be, by reafon of the magnetifm of the building (vide

the fame place) the true variation feems to be 2 1° 557.

The reafon why the inftrument now fhews the varia-

tion 9 7 too great, whereas before the errors was infen-

tibls is, that a fmall alteration has been made in the

agate cap of the needle fince the laft year’s obfervations,

as it was thought not to have been fattened before in a

fufficiently fteady manner.

DIPPING
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D I P P I N’G NEEDLE.

7 h.

A.M.
12 h.

M.
2 h.

P.M.
10 or 11

P.M.
Mean.

June 29

3?

July 1

2

3

4

5:.

6

7

8

9

10

11

12

*3

O /

73 20

73

73

73 10

0 /

73 20

73 20

73 1 s

0 /

73 IS

73 10

73 10

0 /

73 35

73 IO

73 10

73 20

0 /

73 16
Weft mark

down.

71 5°

7 i So

7 i 45

71 40

7 i 45

71 SO

7 i 45

71 40

7 i 5°

7 1 5o

71 40

74 47 Eaft.7 i 5°

7 1 S°

7 1 5° 71 25

71 20

71 3°

7 i 3°

71 25
Weft mark
uppermoft.

4

71 20

71 25

71 25

71 is

7 i 25

71 25

7 i 5°

71 io

7 i 2S

7 i 25

73 IS

73 3°

73 i°

73 IS

73 10

73 10

73 0

73 25

73 10

73' 40

73 10
73 16 Eaft

73 20

73 i°

73 20
",r ni 11

1,

It

THE END OF VOL. LXIX. PART I.
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VOL. LXIX. PART I.

13. 19. for was read were

1 5. 5. for erica forme read ericaforme

18. 7. for erica )
formed, read erica-formed

21. 13. produces read produce

32. 8. for it read its

79. 15. for fuppofita pro fuppolito

1 18. 7. for at the fea read at fea

123. I. forQ read o

132. 3. obfervation nW obfervations

149. 8. /$r kind meatus read kind of meatus
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PHILOSOPHICAL

TRANSACTIONS,

XXII. Account of the Manner in which the Ruffians treat

Perfons affected by the Fumes of burning Charcoal
,
and

other Effluvia of thefame Nature. In a Letter from

Matthew Guthrie, M. D. to Jofeph Prieftley, LL.D.

F. R. S,

T SHALL endeavour to recoiled!, according to your
-a

- defire, the particulars of that part of my former let-

ter which related to the mode of recovering people in

Ruffia, who are apparently deprived of life by the prin-

Read March 4, 1779,

DEAR SIR

Vol. LXIX. X x ciple
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ciple emitted from burning charcoal, or by the in-

cruftation formed upon the inlides of the boors huts

when it thaws.

People of condition in this country have double win-

dows to their houfes in w'inter; but the commoner fort

have only fingle ones, which is the reafon that, during a

fevere froft, there is an incruftation formed upon the in-

lides of the glafs windows. This feems to be compofed

of condenfed breath, perfpiration, 8ec. as a number of

people live and lleep in the fame fmall room, elpecially

in great cities. This excrementitious cruft is farther im-

pregnated with the phlogifton of candles, and of the

oven with which the chamber is heated.

When a thaw fucceeds a hard froft of long duration,

and this plate of ice is converted into water, there is a

principle fet loofe, which produces all the terrible effects

upon the human body which the principle emitted from

charcoal is fo well known to do in this country, where

people every day fuffer from it. Plowever, the Ruffians

conftantly lay the blame upon the oven, when they are

affedted by the thawing of the cruft, as the effedts are

perfedtly iimilar, and they cannot bring themfelves to

believe, that the diflolving of fo fmall a portion of ice

can be attended with any bad confequence, when they

daily melt larger maffes without danger: yet the oven

does
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does not at all account for the complaints brought on at

this period; for, upon examination, they generally find

every thing right there, and flill the ugar, or hurtful

vapour, remaining in the room.

As the effects of both are fimilar, as I have faid above,

and likewife the mode of recovery, I fhall only give you

an account of the operation of the principle emitted by

burning .charcoal, and of the method of bringing thofe

people to life who have been fuffocated by it (as I think

it is erroneoufly termed)
;
this will fuperfede the necef-

lity of giving the hiftory of both, or rather it will be

giving both at the fame time.

Ruffian houfes are heated by the means of ovens;

and the manner of heating them is as follows. A num-

ber of billets of wood are placed in the peech or ftove,

and allowed to burn till they fall in a mafs of bright red

cinders ;
then the vent above is ffiut up, and likewife the

door of the peech which opens into the room, in order to

concentrate the heat
;
this makes the tiles of which the

peech is compofed as hot as you defire, and fufficiently

warms the apartment; but fometimes a fervant is fo

negligent as to ffiut up the peech or oven before the

wood is fufficiently burnt, for the red cinders ffiould be

turned over from time to time to fee that no bit of wood

remains of a blackiffi colour, but that the whole mafs is

X x 2 of
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of a uniform glare (as if almoft tranfparent) before the

openings are fhut, elfe the ugar or vapour is fure to

fucceed to mifmanagement of this fort, and its effects are

as follows.

If a perfon lays himfelf down to fleep in the room ex-

pofed to the influence of this vapour, he falls into fo

found a fleep that it is difficult to awake him, but he feels

(or is fenfible of) nothing. There is no fpafm excited in

the trachea arteria or lungs to roufe him, nor does the

breathing, by all accounts, feem to be particularly af-

fe£ted : in fhort, there is no one fymptom of fuffocation;

but towards the end of the cataftrophe, a fort of groan-

ing is heard by people in the next room, which brings

them fometimes to the relief of the fufferer. If a perfon

only fits down in the room, without intention to fleep,

he is, after fome time, feized with a drowzinefs and in-

clination to vomit. However, this laft fymptom feldom

affects a Ruffian, it is chiefly foreigners who are awaked

to their dangers by a naufea ; but the natives, in common
with ftrangers, perceive a dull pain in their heads, and if

they do not remove directly, which they are often too

fleepy to do, are foon deprived of their fenfes and power

of motion, infomuch, that if no perfon fortunately difco-

vers them within an hour after this worft ftage, they

are irrecoverably loft; for the Ruffians fay, that they

1 dcj
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do not fucceed in reftoring to life thofe who have lain

more than an hour in a ftate of infenfibility.

The recovery is always attempted, and often effected,

in this manner. They carry the patient immediately out

of doors, and lay him upon the fnow, with nothing on

him but a iliirt and linen drawers. His ftomach and tem-

ples are then well rubbed with fnow, and cold water, or

milk is poured down his throat. This friction is conti-

nued with frefh fnow until the livid hue, which the body

had when brought out, is changed to its natural colour,

and life renewed; then they cure the violent head-ach

which remains by binding on the forehead a cataplafm>

of black rye bread, and vinegar.

In this manner the unfortunate man is perfectly re-

ftored, without blowing up the lungs, as is neceffary in

the cafe of drowned perfons ; on the contrary, they be-

gin to play of themfelves fo foon as the furcharge of

phlogifton makes its efcape from the body.

It is well worthy of obfervation, how diametrically

oppofite the modes are of reftoring to life, thofe who

are deprived of it by water, and thofe who have loft it

by the fumes of charcoal : the one confifting in the inter-

nal and external application of heat, and the other in that

of cold. It may be alledged, that the ftimulus of the cold

produces heat, and the facft feems to be confirmed by

the Ruffian method of reftoring circulation in a frozen

limb
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limb by means of friftion with fnow. But what is lin-

gular in the cafe of people apparently deprived of life in

the manner treated of is, that the body is much warmer

when brought out of the room than at the inftant life is

reftored, and that they awake cold and Ihivering. The

colour of the body is alfo changed from a livid red to its

natural complexion, which, together with fome other

circumftances, would almoft lead one to fufpetft, that

they are reftored to life by the fnow and cold water fome

how or other freeing them from the load of phlogifton

with which the fyftem feems to be replete; for although

the firft application of cold water to the human body

produces heat, yet, if often repeated in a very cold at-

mofphere, it then cools inftead of continuing to heat,

juft as the cold bath does when a perfon remains too long

in it.

In Ihort, I think it is altogether a curious fubject, whe-

ther you take into confideration the mode of a£tion of

the principle emitted by burning charcoal, and our phlo-

gifticated cruft ; or the operation of the fnow and cold

water. However, I ftiall by no means take upon me
to decide, whether the dangerous fymptoms related

above are produced by the air in the room being fo fatu-

rated with phlogifton as to be unable to take up the pro-

per quantity from the lungs, which occafions a fur-

charge in the fyftem, according to your theory, or whe-

6 ther
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ther fo fubtle a fluid may fomehow find its way into the

circulation, and thereby arreft the vital powers; nor

fliall I determine whether the livid hue of the body

when brought out is changed into a paler colour by the

atmofphere fomehow or other abforbing and freeing the

blood from the colouring principle, as you have fhewn

to be the cafe with blood out of the body : thefe are cu-

rious inquiries that I fhall leave to your inveftigation. I

have only endeavoured to colleit fails from a number of

natives who have met with this accident themfelves, or

have aflifted in reftoring others to life. It is fo common

a cafe here that it is perfectly familiar to them, and they

never call in medical afliftance.

I am, 8cc.
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XXIII. An Account of an Apparatus applied to the equa-

torial Jnjlrumentfor correcting the Errors arijing from

ifoe RefraClion in Altitude. By Mr. Peter Dollond,

;Optician
; communicated by the Afronomer Royal.

HE refraction of the atmofphere occafions the liars

or planets to appear higher above the horizon

than they really are ; therefore, a correction for this re-

fraction fhould he made in a vertical direction to the

horizon.

The equatorial inftrument is fo conftruCted, that the

correction cannot be made by the arches or circles which

compofe it when the ftar, See. is in any other vertical

arch except that of the meridian, becaufe the declination

arch is never in a vertical polition but when the tele-

fcope is in the plane of the meridian.

To correCt this error, a method of moving the eye-

tube which contains the wires of the telefcope in a ver-

tical direction to the horizon has been praCtifed
;
but as

the eye-tube is obliged to be turned round in order to

Head March 4, 1779*

move
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move it in that direction, in the different oblique peti-

tions of the inftrurnent, the wires are thereby put out

of their proper fituation in every other pofition of the

inftrurnent, except when it is in the plane of the meri-

dian; for the equatorial wire fhould always be parallel to

the equator, that the ftar in palling over the field of the

telefcope may move along with it, otlierwife one cannot

judge whether the telefcope be fet to the proper declina-

tion, except at the inftant the ftar is brought to the inter-

feCtion of the wires, which is only a momentary obfer-

vation.

The method I have now put in practice for correcting

the refraction of the atmofphere is by applying two

lenfes before the objeCt- glafs of the telefcope; one of

them convex, and the other concave; both ground on

fpheres of the fame radius, which in thofe I have made

is thirty feet. The convex lens is round, of the fame

diameter as the objeCt-glafs of the telefcope, and fixed

into a brafs frame or apparatus, which fits on to the end

of the telefcope. The concave lens is of the fame width,

but nearly two inches longer than it is wide, and is fixed

in an oblong frame, which is made to Hide on the frame

the other lens is fixed into, and clofe to it. Thefe two

lenfes being wrought on fpheres of the fame radius, the

relraCtion of the one will be exactly deftroyed by that of

Vol. LXIX. Y y the
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the other, and the focal length of the objeCt-glafs will

not be altered by their being applied before it; and if

the centers of thefe two lenfes coincide with each other,

and alfo with that of the objeCt-glafs, the image of any

object formed in the telefcope will not be moved or fuffer

any change in its petition. But if one of the lenfes

be moved on the other, in the direction of a vertical

arch, fo as to feparate its center from that of the other

lens, it will occafion a refraction, and the image ill

change its altitude in the telefcope. The quantity of the

refraCtion will be always in proportion to the motion of

the lens, fo that by a fcale of equal parts applied to the

brafs frame, the lens may be fet to occafion a refraCtion

equal to the refraction of the atmofphere in any altitude.

If the concave lens be moved downwards, that is, towards

the horizon, its refraction will then be in a contrary di-

rection to that of the atmofphere, and the ftar will ap-

pear in the telefcope as if no refraCtion had taken place.

There is a l'mall circular fpirit level fixed on one fide

the apparatus, which ferves to fet it in fuch a petition,

that the centers of the two lenfes may be in the plane of

a vertical arch. This level is alfo ufed for adjlifting a

fmall quadrant, which is fixed to it, and divided into de-

grees, to fhew the elevation of the telefcope when di-

rected to the itar; then the quantity of refraCtion an-

fwering/
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fvvering to that altitude may be found by the common

tables, and the concave lens fet accordingly, by means of

the fcale at the fide, which is divided into half minutes,

and, if required, by ufing a nonius, may be divided into

feconds.

It mull be obferved, that when a ftar or planet is but

a few degrees above the horizon, the refraction of the

atmofphere occafions it to be confiderably coloured.

The refraction of the lens acting in a contrary direction

would exaCtly correCt that colour, if the diflipation of

the rays of light were the fame in glafs as in air; but as

it is greater in glafs than in air, the colours occafioned by

the refraction of the atmofphere will be rather more

than corrected by thofe occafioned by the refraction of

the lens.

A drawing of the refraCtion apparatus is added, which

may ferve to give a more clear idea of it. See plate IV.

EXPLANATION OF THE PLATE.

a a, The circular brafs tube, which fits on to the end of

the telefcope.

bb, The oblong concave lens in its frame, which Hides

over the fixed convex lens.

'Y y 2 c, The
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c, The circular fpirit level, which fhews when the ob-

long lens is in a vertical arch.

d, The quadrant to which the fpirit level is fixed, for

fhewing the angular elevation of the telefcope.

E, The milled head fixed to a pinion, by which the

whole apparatus is turned round on the end of the

telefcope, in order to fet the oblong lens in a vertical

arch.

F, Another pinion for fetting the quadrant to the angu-

lar elevation of the telefcope. By means of thefe two

pinions the air bubble mull be brought to the middle

of the level.

act
,
Is the fcale, with divifions anfwering to minutes ancl

half minutes of the refraction occafioned by the con-

cave lens.
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XXIV. Experiments and Obfervations on the inflammable

Air breathed by various Animals. By the Abbe Fon-

tana, Director of the Cabinet of Natural Hiflory be-

longing to his Royal Highnefs the Grand Duke of

Tufcanv ;
communicated by John Paradife, Efq. F. R. S.-

HILOSOPHERS believed, till lately, that inflam-

mable air had the power of killing animals who

breathed it. Dr. priestley, to whom we are much

indebted for many difcoveries and obfervations relative

to inflammable air, made in confequence of Mr. ca-

vendish’s excellent paper on that fubjedt, aflures us,

that inflammable air caufes the death of animals as

readily as fixed air, and that animals die convulfed in

it. The dodtor adds, that water abforbed about one quar-

ter of the inflammable air fhaken in it, after which a

moufe lived in it as long as it would have lived in an

equal quantity of common air. This air breathed by

the moufe was ftill inflammable, though not fo much as

before.

Read March 1 1, 1779.

Mr.,
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Mr. sheele, who has made various important obser-

vations in chemiffry, on the contrary aflerts, that in-

flammable air not only does not kill the animals who
breathe it, but that it is even good and innocent air. He
relates fome experiments to which it feems that nothing-

can be oppofed, and they appear to contradict Dr. priest-

ley’s obfervations. Mr. sheele has breathed inflam-

mable air contained in a bladder, without receiving any

hurt.

Seeing then that the experiments of tliefe celebrated

perfons contradicted each other, I began to fufpeCt that

they might poffibly be all true; and that their fo contra-

dictory effects might be owing to fome circumftance not

yet attended to.

In order to follow fome method in my refearches

about a point fo delicate, and which fo nearly intercfts

human life, I firft of all thought of alluring myfelf,

whether or no animals could breathe inflammable air

with impunity, when the receivers that contained it were

immerfed in quickfilver. To this end, I introduced

inflammable air, extracted both from zinc and iron,

by means of the vitriolic acid, into various tubes filled

with quickfilver, in which the air entered pretty free

from moifture. I then introduced various birds intothofe

tubes, and obferved that they died in a few minutes

1 time,
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time, but without any apparent fign of convullions.

Thefe experiments, having been often repeated, were

conftantly attended with the fame event.

Being allured, beyond any doubt, that the inflam-

mable air obtained from zinc or iron, and made to

pafs through quickfilver, was fatal to animals
;

I next

wifhed to oblerve, whether it retained the fame

properties when it had palled through water; in

which cafe the volatile fulphurous acid, or other va-

pour, is abforbed by the water; but, on trying the expe-

riments, I found that the birds died under thefe circum~

fiances as under the others (though not quite fo loon)

lhewing likewife fome figns of convulfion. I introduced

feme of this fame air that had pafled through water into

a giafs tube full of quickfilver, by a method which

makes the air lofe all its moifture. The birds died in it

in the fame manner as when the experiment was tried

upon water. In all thefe cafes the air after the animals

had died in it was fill inflammable, nor did its exploding

properties feem to have been at all diminifhed.

The inflammable air extracted from zinc, and that

extracted from iron, is fatal to animals even after it has

been fhaken in water for a minute’s time, or fomething

longer. By fhaking it a long time, it becomes in fome

meafure refpirable
; but then it is decompofed in a great

meafure,
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meafure, and becomes of another kind, although it ftill

preferves the properties of being inflammable, but in a

fmaller degree,

Not only birds but alfo quadrupeds die in inflamma-

ble air (though not fo foon) and fhevv fome ligns of

being convulfed.

It feems very ftrange, that Mr. sheele could breathe

inflammable air with impunity, when animals obliged

to breathe it were killed in a very fhort time. Ad-

mitting his experiments to be true, there remains

nothing to be faid, but that the inflammable air in

which animals die does not occafion death becaufe it is

conveyed to the lungs, but becaufe it affefls fome other

organs of the animal body expofed to that air, and ne-

ceflary to animal life. It is not impoflible to occafion

death by affecting the very fenfible nerves of the nofe;

it being well known, that various liquors, as very con-

centrated volatile alkaly, Sec. if they are infpired through

the nofe, immediately affect the fenfes, and occafion

death if they continue to a<fl upon the pituitary mem-

brane.

In order, therefore, to try whether inflammable air

killed, only becaufe it was infpired through the nofe, I

flopped very accurately the nofes of various birds with

foft wax, and in this manner I introduced them into

receivers
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receivers full of inflammable air extra-fled from zinc,

and from iron, through water. The birds died within a

few feconds, that is, juft as they did when their nofes

were unftopped. Quadrupeds were tried after the fame

manner, and the event was the fame.

Having in this manner exploded this new hypothelis,

there remained one more, which feemed to fuggeft a pro-

bable reafon (fince fome reafon there muft be) for Mr.

sheele’s experiments being attended with refults fo dif-

ferent from thofe of other experimenters. When an ani-

mal is introduced into a veflel of inflammable air, its

whole body is expofed to that air
;
and it is not yet known

by philofophers what diforders that fluid may occafion to

the animal frame. It is true that none are obferved to be

produced by other noxious kind of air; but if it be con-

fldered, that the vapours of fulphur make a great im-

preflion upon frogs, even when thofe animals do not

breathe them, but have their afpera arteria tied up, it will

not feem impofiible for the inflammable air, in fome

manner or other, to a<fl upon the body of animals. It

may, perhaps, hinder the perfpiration ;
it may infinuate

itfelf through the pores of the Ikin ;
in fliort, its adtion

upon the body feems probable till experiments evince

the contrary.

Vo l. LXIX. Z z I therefore
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I therefore endeavoured to force various four-footed

animals to breathe the inflammable air through the

mouth only, without immerging their whole bodies into

it. I chiefly ufed bladders tied to their mouths, but

fometimes I alfo made ufe of tubes which entered imme-

diately into the wind-pipe. In both cafes the animals

died in a very Ihort time : hence it became evident, not

only that the inflammable air is pernicious to animal

life, but that it does not a£t on the body of an animal

;

for I kept fome of them immerged in inflammable air,

With the mouth only out of it, and did not perceive any

effect hurtful to them.

It being in this manner afcertained, that the inflam-

mable air could not be breathed by animals with impu-

nity, it ftill remained to find out the caufe of Mr.

sheele’s miftake; I began therefore to breathe the in-

flammable air contained in bladders, after the man-

ner of Mr. sheele. The inflammable air ufed in my
experiments was extracted from zinc and from iron by the

action of the vitriolic acid, and it was received into blad-

ders that were dry in the infide, but a little moift on the

outfide. The quantity of air contained in each blad-

der was about eighty cubic inches. The air coming

out of the mattrafs pafled through about one inch of

water before it went into the bladders. At firft I

breathed
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breathed the inflammable air with a kind of fear; but

finding that it occafioned no painful impreflion, I conti-

nued breathing it with courage as long as I could, I

breathed in a bladder filled with it eleven times, be-

ginning after a natural expiration. This air when

taken out of the bladder, was if ill inflammable, and

being tried with the tell of nitrous air it gave II- 28,

III + 20.

Befoi'e I go farther I muft explain the formula which

I ufe to exprefs the diminution of refpirable air, or air of

other kind, when mixed with nitrous air. My method is

as follows : I have a glafs tube of about eighteen inches

in length, and half an inch in diameter, clofed at one

end, and of a conftant diameter throughout its whole

length: this tube has a mark at every three inches,

which marks or divifions I call meafures
,
and every inch

is divided into twenty equal parts
;
fo that every meafure

is divided into fixty portions, which I call parts. Into

this tube, by means of an inftrument which meafures

always one conftant quantity of air equal to one meafure

of the tube, I introduce two meafures of refpirable air

and one meafure of nitrous air, after which I meafure

the diminution; then I introduce a fecond meafure of

nitrous air, and again meafure the diminution. The

whole meafures I exprefs in Roman characters, and the

Z z 2 parts
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parts of a meafure I exprefs in common numbers

;

for inftance, when I fay II- 1 6 and 11 + io, the firft ex-

preflion means, that after having introduced into the

tube two meafures of common air, and one meafure of

nitrous air, the fpace occupied by the mixture of thefe

two airs was two meafures — 16 parts, or 6oths of a

meafure: and the fecond expreffion fhews that, after

having introduced another meafure of nitrous air,,

the fpace occupied was two meafures + io parts. The

reafon and particulars of this method will be given here-

after in a paper exprefsly written upon the method of

determining the degree of the falubrity of the air by

means of nitrous and inflammable air.

Having introduced eight cubic inches of common air

into the fame bladder, I breathed it as long as I could ;

beginning after a natural expiration as in the experi-

ment above related. I breathed it thirty-four times fuc-

ceffively, and afterwards found it very much altered, fo

that it extinguished a light many times fucceffively. An
animal introduced into a veflel of that air immediately

gave ligns of uneaiinefs : and the air being tried with the

nitrous air gave 11 + 20, III +15; whereas, before it had

been breathed, it gave with the fame nitrous air II- 15,

II+18.

This
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This experiment fhews, that the air which remained

in the bladder in the firft experiment was not fo good as

that breathed thirty-four times fucceffively. In order to

make this experiment with more precifion, I breathed

eighty cubic inches of common air, introduced into the

fame bladder, only eleven times ; beginning after a natu-

ral expiration. Then I examined this air with the ni-

trous air, and found that it gave II- 1 3, III + 28.

Hence it is plain, that the mixture of inflammable and

pulmonary air breathed eleven times is much inferior to

common air breathed an equal number of times
;
fo that

there can remain no doubt but that inflammable air is at

leaft worfe than common air.

Willing, however, to afeertain this matter flill better,

I tried to breathe it immediately through a large receiver,,

partly immerfed in water, and fwimmingin.it, fo that

the air within the receiver was of the fame elafticity

with the external air. For this experiment I made ufe

alfo of a glafs tube bended in two different directions.

The air contained in the receiver was about 250 cubic

inches. In all the trials made in this manner, I was ne-

ver able to breathe the inflammable air more than three

times, and even at the fecond infpiration I felt a great

oppreflion. As thefe experiments can be depended upon,

becaufe they were often and at different times repeated,

there
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there feems to be reafon enough to fufpedl, that the

bladder might poffibly alter the nature of inflammable

air, and render it more fit for refpiration, notwithiland-

ing that the mere contact of the bladder feemed not fuf-

ficient to produce fitch an efleet, which is irreconcileable

with other facts
:
yet fome reafon muft certainly exift

fufficient to explain Mr. sheele’s experiments, which

diredtly prove that the inflammable air contained in

bladders can be breathed with impunity.

When I breathed this air according to Mr. sheele’s

manner eleven times fucceflively, I not only breathed

it without any inconvenience, but obferved that the firfl:

infpirations were even pleating; more l'o than when

I breathed common air. I felt a facility of dilating

the bread:, as if the air yvas as light as that at the

top of high mountains. I never felt a like fenfation,

even when I have breathed the purefl dephlogifticated

air. I do not think that I was miflaken in thefe fenfa-

tions, or gave a loofe to imagination, becaufe I was rather

prejudiced againfl: the inflammable air, after I had feen

various animals immediately die in it, and I was rather
(

fearful when I firfl began to breathe it: befides, this fa-

cility of breathing it, accompanied with a pleating fenfa-

tion, I have conftantly obferved in all my experiments

upon this fubjedt.

This
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This pleafure, however, I paid very dear for in ano-

ther experiment, in which I was near lofing my life.

Having filled a bladder of the largeft fort with about

350 cubic inches of inflammable air extracted from iron

filings through water, which air was not at alldiminifhed

by the mixture of nitrous air; I began to breathe it boldly

(owing to the encouragement received from the above

related experiment), and refolved to breathe it as long as

my ftrength would permit me, after having made a very

violent expiration in order to evacuate the lungs of the

atmofpheric air. Having made the firft infpiration I felt

a great oppreflion upon my lungs. Towards the middle

of the fecond infpiration I heard Mr. cavallo, who fa-

voured me with his afliftance in thefe experiments, fay,

that I was become very pale : by this time the objects ap-

peared confufed to my eyes. Notwithftanding this, I

made the third infpiration
;
but now my ftrength failing,

I loft my fight intirely, and fell upon my knees. In this

fituation I breathed the air of the room, but my knees

not being able to fupport me, I fell intirely upon the

floor. However, in a fhort time I came to myfelf, fo as to

be able to get up, &:c.
;
but my refpiration continued to be

affe£ted with difficulty and pain, as if I had a great weight

upon the breaft; nor did I perfectly recover before the

next day.

a It
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It mu ft be obferved, that during this experiment I

kept my nofe clofe flopped.

This fame inflammable air contained in the bladder,

which I had breathed three times, was examined in va-

rious manners, and was found to be as inflammable as

before
;

it exploded as ufual, when mixed with dephlo-

gifticated air, but after having been fhaken in water for a

fliort time, being tried with the nitrous air, it gave

III- 10, IV- 10, whereas before it was not at all dimi-

nifhed. At this time the common air, with the fame ni-

trous air, gave II- 14, II + 1 o. Hence it appears, that the

inflammable air, after being breathed, is rather better

than before, becaufe in that cafe it is a little diminiflied

by the addition of nitrous air.

In order to afcertain whether this alteration was occa-

floned by the bladder or no, I made the following expe-

riment, which, having been often repeated, was con-

ftantly attended with the fame event. I introduced into

a bladder, which was fornetimes moift and fometimes

dry, a quantity of inflammable air, extracted as well from

zinc as from iron, through water, and having kept it in

that lituation for feme minutes, beating in the mean

while the bladder, to keep the air in agitation, I after-

wards took it out, and by the mixture of nitrous air ob-

3 ferved
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ferved, that it fuffered no diminution^ exactly as it fuf-

fered none before it had been put into the bladder.

Having afcertained, in this manner, that the bladders

do not in any manner contribute to render the inflamma-

ble air extracted from metals better in its nature, there re-

mained no other way of afcertaining Mr. sheele’s expe-

riments, and of underftanding why I had been able to

breathe it eleven times, than by fuppofing that the air of

the lungs, which can never be thoroughly emptied by be-

ing mixed with the inflammable air, alters it, See. It is

well known, that in an ordinary expiration about thirty-

five cubic inches of air are expelled from the lungs. In a

very violent expiration, following a natural infpiration,

the air expelled may amount to fixty cubic inches. Thefe

forty inches of pulmonary air are mixed with the in-

flammable air, and are expelled from the lungs in pro-

portion to the remaining air that is breathed after that

the lungs have been thoroughly emptied. In the expe-

ment above related, of the three infpirations I made into

the inflammable air, it may be eafily fuppofed, that twenty

inches or more of pulmonary air were joined with the in-

flammable air, and entered into the bladder. This pulmo-

nary air, although it is itfelf partly phlogifticated, is how-

ever diminifhed by nitrous air; and when it ftands in

the bladder it is nearly equal to —th of the inflammable

Vox,. LXIX. A a a air
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air of the bladder breathed three times
; h.ence this loft

ten parts by the mixture of nitrous air.

This explanation, which it is neceffary to adopt after

having exploded all the other hvpothefes, is very analo-

gous to the above related experiment of the fmaller blad-

der filled with inflammable air which was breathed ele-

ven times fucceflively. This air was breathed after a

natural expiration, fo that there ftili remained in the

lungs about feventy-five inches of common air. Thefe

feventy-five inches of. pulmonary air, together with the

eighty inches of inflammable air, were infixed together

during the eleven infpirations and expirations; hence

the air of the bladder was a mixture of nearly equal por-

tions of inflammable and common air; and, accordingly,

when tried with the nitrous air, it was found to be. much

better (though it had been breathed eleven times) than

the air of the large bladder breathed three times only,

after the lungs had been emptied as much as poffible.

All the other experiments that I have naade in confir-

mation of this hypothefis leem univerfally to favour it.

If a Guinea pig is introduced into a receiver containing

400 cubic inches of inflammable air, or a fmall bird into

only fifty inches of it, and they be left therein till they

are dead, that air afterwards will not be fenfibly dimi-

ni (lied
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milled by nitrous air; but if a much larger animal is in-

troduced into the 400 inches of inflammable air, or a

fmall animal into a few cubic inches of that air, then it

will be found to be fenfibly diminifhed by nitrous air;

and this diminution will be greater as the animal is

larger in proportion to the quantity of inflammable air.

A larger animal imparts a greater quantity of its pulmo-

nary air to the inflammable air; and the inflammable air

will be found 1

joined to a quantity of pulmonary air,

which is fo much the lefs as the animal is fmaller.

Mr. sheele fays, he found that the inflammable

air after being breathed fome time intirely lofes its in-

flammability ;
from whence he concludes, that the lungs,

inftead of imparting fome phiogifton to, imbibe it from,

whatever fubftance it can be exttafted. Though all the

direft experiments which fhew that a phlogiftic princi-

ple is continually detached from the lungs, and joins it-

felf to the common air, were wanting, ftill Mr. sheele’s

confequence could not be drawn, becaufe the experiment

is not true. With refpeft to ray own experience I may

fafely fay, that I have always found it inflammable in

every circumftance, even after I had breathed it eleven

times fucceffively : and I have not only found it inflam-

mable in the bladder, but I have fired it in the aft of :let-

A a a 2 ting
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ting it out of my mouth. In this manner a flame may

be produced from the mouth, of various inches in length,

and two or more inches in breadth.

But whence does that fenfation of levity and faci-

lity of breathing the inflammable air, which I have de-

fcribed above, originate? At prefent I can only have

recourfe to a mere mechanical caufe for a folution, for

I do not obferve in inflammable air any property that

feems capable of altering the lungs upon a chemical

principle; neither have I obferved any decompofltion

of air, or alteration of the fluids of the animal. It

has been obferved, that inflammable air, after being

breathed, comes out of the lungs with the fame pro-

perties it had before. It is alfo known, that inflam-

mable air is not fenfibly abforbed by water, at leaft after

a fhort time. The lungs, or more properly the pulmo-

nary veficles, are continually moiftened with fluids; but

that air cannot be abforbed by them, except it be firfl de-

compofed. Nothing elfe therefore remains to which we

can have recourfe for an explanation of the above men-

tioned fenfations, but the well known levity of the in-

flammable air compared with common air. And indeed

the fenfation I felt when I breathed that air, is like that

of a very light fluid which does not opprefs the lungs,

and is hardly felt. This explanation agrees exactly with

fome
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fome experiments I have made with common air ren-

dered more light by fire. This air I have found may be

breathed much eafier, although not for fo long a time, as

when it is more condenfed. It mult be faid, indeed, that

this is occalioned by another particular caufe, which has

nothing to do with the cafe of the inflammable air, and

which cannot be properly examined in this place.

After all, it ltill remains to be known, why inflamma-

ble air, which kills animals fo foon, may be breathed

without any oppreflion, when in a fmall quantity, viz.

when it is mixed with common air; and the following

experiments, which are very analogous to thofe related

above, will fhew that the queftion is not uninterefting.

I introduced 350 cubic inches of common air into a

bladder, and after having made as ftrong an expiration as

I could, I applied the neck of the bladder to my mouthy

and breathed the air it contained forty times fuccefiively.

Afterwards, having taken the air out of the bladder, I

found that it extinguifhed a light feveral times fuccef-

flvely. It formed various cryftals with the oil of tartar*

but after a very confiderable time ; fome of thefe cryftals

had the fhape of needles, others were like flowers r

being tried with the nitrous air, it gave II- 1 8, III -t- 1 8.

This air, therefore* was very much phlogifticated, nor

could I poffibly have breathed it longer than I did, with-

out
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out faliing upon the ground, as I already felt ray

frrength failing, and the objects 'appeared confufed be-

fore my eyes. Into ten cubic inches of this air I intro-

duced a fmall bird, which, as foon as it began to breathe

it, made various contortions with its body, and feemed to

fuller a great deal. It died in ten minutes time; whereas

another little bird introduced into a like quantity, that

is, into ten cubic inches of common air, lived in it fifty-

two minutes, nor did it fhew any fign of uneafinefs be-

fore it had been in five minutes.

It remains to be accounted for, why the bird could

breathe for five minutes longer in the air of the bladder

that a man could. It will be fufficient to confider,

that when a man in this experiment has made the laft

expiration into the bladder, he is in a ftate of pain, and his

lungs are loaden with a fuperfluous quantity of phlogif-

ton, which is not communicated to the air of the bladder;

w'hereas nothing of this takes place with the bird, which,

befides its being in vigour, has a quantity of common air

in its lungs. This feemS confirmed by an experiment,

which admits of no doubt. Having breathed the air of

the bladder as long as I could, I flopped the neck of the

bladder with my finger, then breathed the common air

Several times
;
and afterwards putting the neck of the

fame
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fame bladder to my month again, I breathed that very

fame air four times fucceffively. Now there is no

doubt but that a bird could have breathed it much

longer: the reafon of which diverfity feems to be the

following, viz that a fmall bird is in want of a 1'mall

quantity of air for every time it breathes, whereas a

man is in want of a much greater quantity
; hence the

air is rendered more eafiiy noxious, and unfit for refpi-

ration. From all which it may be concluded, that we are

in want of a certain quantity of common air neceffary

for refpiration, and for the fupport of life; and that this

air, after being infpired, comes out of the lungs lefs fit

to be breathed a fecon-d time.

It has been obferyed, that the inflammable air cannot

be breathed when the lungs are emptied of common air

as much as poflible ; but that it may be breathed when

the lungs are in a natural ftate, in which ftate a quantity

of common air, equal to about forty cubic inches, is

known to exift in the lungs of an adult perfon. This

pulmonary air is not infected fo far as to be incapable of

being breathed various times, and of fupporting ^life.

After having made a natural expiration I have with force

expelled from my lungs about thirty inches of air into

an empty bladder
;
and this pulmonary air I have ge- -

nerally been able to breathe eight times fucceffively,

but1
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but never longer. It is true, however, that I breatheddt

with fume oppreffion, even from the beginning, which

does not happen when the inflammable air contained in

a bladder is breathed, the lungs being in a natural ftate.

And now it feems no longer difficult to give an anfwer

to the queftion propofed above, and to account for the

fmall difference obferved in the breathing of the two dif-

ferent kinds of air in the bladders. The inflammable

air, when joined to a great quantity of common air, may

be breathed fafely, becaufe there is a quantity of com-

mon air fufficient for various infpirations, and that the

mixture of the two airs may be breathed till this com-

mon air is thoroughly infedled. But the inflammable air

itfelf is not altered nor decompofed by the refpiration.

Wherefore we muff conclude, that the inflammable air is

not fuch a kind of air as can by itfelf alone be diredtly

ufeful for refpiration. It muff rather be confidered as if

there was nothing of that air in the cafe of the bladder;

and indeed It is found by experience, that the pulmonary

air itfelf may be breathed eight or nine times in an

empty bladder. The not being able to breathe it eleven

times fucceflively, as was done when there was inflam-

mable air in the bladder, and the feeling an oppreffion

in the firfl: cafe and not in the fecond, muff; be intirely

attributed to the want of thirty-five cubic inches of air

expirated,
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expirated, which are neceffary to give the lungs all the

neceffary expanfion ; whereas, in the other cafe, the in-

flammable air ferves to fill up fpace, and, together with

the common air, contributes to fill the lungs
;
fo that the

inflammable air, confidered under thefe circumftances,

and under this point of view, may be faid to be ufeful

for animal refpiration. This explanation feems moft

evidently demonftrated by the following experiment. If

thirty-five cubic inches of common air are introduced

into the bladder, and this air be breathed when the lungs

are in a natural ftate, it will be found, that one may

breathe it for twenty times or longer; whereas, when the

bladder was empty, it could not be breathed more than

nine times at moft.

Before I finilh this paper it will be proper to mention

another caufe, which, perhaps, alfo contributes to render

the inflammable air of the bladder lefs noxious : this is

the levity of the inflammable air itfelf with refpedt to

common air, which hinders the inflammable mixing

With the common air. The inflammable air fwims con-

tinually upon the common air, juft as aether fwims

upon water; and the inflammable air fwims ftill better

than aether, becaufe it is much lighter in comparifon than

aether. Various experiments made upon volatile fub-

ftances have convinced me of this truth. If equal quan-

Vol. LXIX. B b b tities
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tides of common and inflammable air, or dephlogifti-

cated and inflammable air, are put into a tube, and two

birds are introduced in it, fo that one of them may ftand

at the top, and the other at the lower part of the inverted

jar; it will be found, that the firft mentioned of thefe

birds not only will die confiderably fooner than the

other, but will fhew figns of unealinefs as foon as it is

come to that place.

The inflammable air, therefore, when breathed toge-

ther with a conliderable quantity of common air, muft

always fwim at the top of it, filling the cavity of the

wind-pipe, &c. while the common air occupies the lower

place, and filling the fmallefi: pulmonary veficles is fub-

fervient to the ordinary funddions of the lungs.

Here I put an end to my obfervations upon inflam-

mable air confidered with refpe£t to refpiration; but I

beg leave to add a few words refpedting a property of the

inflammable air, which, as far as I know, has been over-

looked by the moft diligent obfervers.

I mean here to fpealc of fuch inflammable air as is ex-

tracted from metals, by means of oil of vitriol, efpecially

that extracted from iron and zinc. The air of thefe me-

tals, when prefented to the flame of a candle, not only

burns with a whitifh flame inclining to green (as is well

known); but exhibits a kind of fparks or explofions

which
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which may be eafily diftinguithed between the body o r

the flame by their vivid light. Thefe fparks, which are

of a vivid colour, dart in every direction. They might

be eafily taken for thofe fparks that are emitted from

red-hot iron
;
or they might be compared to very final 1

grains of gunpowder, if thefe were inflamed fuccefiively,

and without fmoke
;
or they might even be compared to

charcoal that fparkles, but without any noife. This phe-

nomenon feems very interefting, as it refpedts the nature

of the inflammable air itfelf. What feems to me moft

Angular is, that this appearance forms a diftinCtive cha-

racter between the inflammable air of metals, and that

extracted from animal or vegetable fubftances ; at leaft I

may fafely fay, that I never found the inflammable air

"of animal or vegetable fubftances fparkle like that ex-

tracted from metals. In feveral of the former kinds of

air I could obferve no fparkling at all; in others the

fparks were fo few that they might be confidered as no-

thing in comparifon to the fparkling of the inflammable

air from metals.

The inflammable air of metals itfelf, if left in contact

with water for a long time, or fliook in it till it becomes

lefs inflammable, will in great meafure lofe its fparkling

property, and at laft lofes it intirely, when it is become

in a ftate of being hardly inflammable. I have obferved,

B b b 2 that
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that the inflammable air is the more difficult to be de-

compofed, by being fhaken in water, as the number of

the fparks it fhews when burning is greater; and ac-

cording to this number of fparks, the inflammable air

makes greater or weaker explofions when mixed with

the dephlogifticated air; fo that it feems proved by expe-

ments, that the phlogiftic principle is more fixed and in

greater quantity combined with the inflammable air of

metals, than with that of vegetable or animal fubftances.

I do not mean to deny the poflibility of finding other fpe-

cies of inflammable air extracted from other fubftances

befides metals which may explode like that extracted

from metals
;
but I only fay, that in thofe cafes the in-

flammable air will alfo fparkle more, and will be found

lefs eafy to be decompofed by water. There are othei*

fubftances that give the inflammable air in great quan-

tity, and which cannot be confidered as animal or vege-

table fubftances, but come rather near the nature of me-

tals; as, for inftance, the fpathofe iron, from which I ex-

tract a good deal of inflammable air by the adtion of fire

only, applied to a mattrafs. But the metal in this fub-

ftance is not in its pure ftate, and it may be confidered

rather as a calx of iron than true iron. Accordingly,

this air can hardly fparkle at all ; it explodes more like

a the
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the inflammable air of vegetable or animal bodies than

that of metals, and it is eafily decompofed in water.

This property of inflammable air of metals which I

have difcovered, throws great light upon the analylis of

the decompofition of that air which I have made in two

different ways. The firft is to fire it together with com-

mon or dephlogifticated air, in veffels filled with very

pure quickfilver, and alfo in veffels filled with diftilled

water. The fecond method is to decompofe it by fhaking

it in pure diftilled water. In the firft procefs a great

number of experiments are required in order to obtain a

fenfible refiduum ; befides, the igneous part is loft. The

fecond method requires an exceedingly long time, but it

is the moft complete
;
for which reafon I have ufed it for

the decompofition of other kinds of air.
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XXV. On the Variation of the Temperature- of boiling

Water. By Sir George Shuckburgh, Baronet, F. R.

and A. S. and Member of the Academy of Sciences and

Belles Lettres at Lyon.

Read March 1 1, 1779.

*
I "'HE heat of boiling water having for fome years been

ufed as one of the terms for graduating the fcale

of thermometers ; together with the particular attention

the Society has lately given {vide the Report of the Com-

mittee, Phil. Tranf.vol. lxvii.) to this branch of inquiry,

and I may add the lingular fuccefs with which this age

and nation has introduced a mathematical precilion, hi-

therto unheard of, into the conftru&ion of philofophical

inftruments, will render it unneceffary for me to fay

more in refpecSt of the following experiments, than lim-

ply to lay them before the Royal Society.

That the heat of boiling water was variable, accord-

ing to the preffure of the atmofphere, feems to have

been known to Fahrenheit as early as the year 1 7 24/^.

(a) Vide Phil. Tranf. N° 385. wherein is propofed a curious projeft of de-

termining the weight of the atmofphere by means of a thermometer alone, un-

der the title of u Barometri novi defcriptio.”

A few
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A few years after this, Meffieurs le monnier and Cas-

sini {Mem. de PAcad. des Sc. pour 1740) made fome de-

cifive obfervations, to Ihew that this quantity was very

confiderable. It was left, however, for Mr. de luc to

make a much more compleat feries of experiments,

which he has defcribed and reduced into fyftem in his

Recbercbes fur la Variation de la Chaleur de PEau bouil-

lante. It remained only that thefe fhould be verified.

Towards the latter end of the year 1775 I had an oppor-

tunity of repeating thefe obfervations with a fmall

pocket thermometer of about fix inches long, made by

Mr. nairne; an inftrument, it muft be confefied, not

very accurate for fuch an examination, but with which I

thought, however, I could obferve to within a quarter of

a degree; my obje6t at that time, amidfl: a variety of

other philofophical purfuits, being to allure myfelf that

the variation took place, rather than critically to exa-

mine the quantity of it. I fiiall relate thefe obfervations,.

as the refult of them upon my return to England ledi

me to fome more accurate.

Table.
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Table of obfervation s of the boiling-point, made in a

journey over the Alps.

Place of ob-

fervation.

Height of

the baro-

meter.

Heat of

boiling

water by
obfervat.

Heat of boil-

ing water by

Mr.DE luc’s

thermometer

DifF.
Difference in

of total.

Inches. 0 0 0

Bologna, 30.21 213-5 213-5 — 0,0 0

Geneva, 28.60 210.4 210.9 -°,5 -16

Modane, 26.61 207.3 207.4 -0,1 — 2

Lannebourg, 25-75 205.1 205.9 -0,8 - 9

Mount Cenis, 24.03 201.2 202.6 “ lA - 1

1

Ditto, 23.9 1 201.

1

202-4 - l >3
— 10

Mean _9 _L
100 11

The fecond column gives the height of the barometer

at the time of obfervation ; the fourth, the heat of boil-

ing water deduced from Mr. de luc’s rules, compared

with the lowermoft obfervation, or that under the

greateft preffure ; the fixth gives the difference between

the theory and the experiment in the motion of the boil-

ing point in hundredth parts of the whole fpace de-

fcribed: from whence it might be concluded, that the

motion or variation of the boiling point with a given va-

riation in the preffure of the atmofphere was 7^5 or rr

greater
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greater than by the theory alluded to
!t

i. But thefe were

but grofs experiments, and perhaps unworthy of fuch a

competition. They induced me, however, to make the

following. In the beginning of laft year (1778) with

the afliftance of Mr. ramsden, I procured a moll excel-

lent thermometer, every way adapted for this purpofe.

It was about fourteen inches long, but the interval

between freezing and boiling only 8^ inches'^, and

though every degree was fomething lefs than the

-jtjth of an inch, yet, by means of a femi-tranfparent piece

of ivory, which applied *
itlelf clofe behind the glafs

tube, Hiding up and down in a groove cut in the brafs

fcale for that purpofe, carrying a hair-line diviiion, at

the extremity of which was a vernier dividing each de-

(b

)

The fame inftrument immerfed in fnovv juft melting at the top of Mount

Cenis fell to 32°, the point of freezing obferved at the level of the fea.

(c) It may poftibly be fuggefted, that if this interval had been greater, viz*

20, 30, or 40 inches, I fhould have had a much larger fcale and more convex

nient inftrument; but in this, as in moft other mechanical contrivances, our

progrefs beyond certain limits is prevented; for if the perpendicular height of

the column of quickftiver be much increafed, the weight of it will be fuch as

to diftend the ball, and the inftrument may differ from itfelf in a vertical and

horizontal pofttion by half a degree, as I have feen in a tube, only fifteen inches

long; and if this circumftance be endeavoured to be corre&ed by making the

bulb of the thermometer thicker, its fenfibility will be proportionably dimi-

nififed. If my experience were to lead me to conclude any thing, 1 fhould

conftder a tube of a foot long as a maximum
,
and the bore of fuch a diameter

as to admit a ball of a quarter or one fifth of an inch.

Vo l* LXIX. C c c greo
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gree into ten; with, moreover, a lens of an inch focus;

this apparatus being made moveable full by the hand,

and more delicately by means of a micrometer fcrew,

whofe head was divided into twenty-five divifions, each

equal to the fortieth of a degree (for lb truly cylindrical

was the tube, which had been with care exprefsly fe-

ledted from a great quantity of glafs, that the divifions in

the neighbourhood of the freezing point did not differ

from thofe near the boiling point by fo much as ~th of

a degree, and this variation appeared in other parts of

the tube flridtly uniform, as was found by breaking the

column of mercury); by means I fay of this appara-

tus t was enabled to read off any height of the thermos-

meter to within j^th of a degree. The veffel, in which

the water was boiled, which was always fpring water,

was a cylindrical tin pot,. 1 3 inches high and 4^ inches

wide, with a top fomething refembling that defcribed in

Mr. de luc’s work, contrived to carry off the fleam with-

out incommoding the obferver, with a wafle pipe for the

fuperfluous water in boiling, which might otherwife fall

upon the fire and extinguifh it. The ball of the ther-

mometer was immerfed to within af inches of the bot-

tom of the veffel, and 1 inches below the furface of

the wrater, fo that as near as might be the whole column

of mercury was expofed to the heat of boiling water,

there
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there being only 1 5
0 or 20° of the i’cale, equal about

•— part riling out of the water expofed to the tempera-

ture of the fleam, v> 1mch in one or two experiments was

found to be 180 0 or 190°, fo'thatj the correftion for this

defeat of heat would only amount to a very few hun-

dredths of a degree, perhaps about ,04 or 05, which, as

the inftrument was expofed to the fame circumftances as

near as might be in all the obfervations, I have taken no

notice of. I thought it neceflary to fay thus much re-

fpecting the precifion of the inftrument and the appara-

tus, and lhall now relate the obfervations at length.

'

i . )

»

Table of the obfervations.

0 Place of obfervation.
Height of

the baro-

meter. |-
Therm,

at.

Barome-
ter reduc-

ed to the

heat of

5
°°*

Boiling

point.

Mean
boiling

point.

1 [Summit of Snowdon in Car-
j

narvonfhire, Aug. 15, 1778^ J

1

Inch.

26,487

0 .

46

Inch.

26,498

0 40ths.

207, 8 1

206,38
j\

0 iooths

207,07

2

|

1

1

I

!

Top of Carn Cwm 'Gaff, \
Aug. 16,1778, i\

-

* L

1 j

1
.

; -

j

27,274

i

62 27,241 268.27 "

208,24
208.28
208jI9

208,29 -

208,64

•o
0 Tn the defeent from ditto. 27,957 S 1

:

27?954 209,281-,

209,37
j

209.39 1

*209,32 (

209,32 1

209.40 J

209,87

Ccc J Table
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Table of obfervations continued.

- Barome-

1 <u Height of
c3

£

ter reduc-

ed to the
Boiling Mean

r*

Place of Obfervations. the baro- heat of point. boiling

2 meter. h 50°. point.

Inch. 0 Inch.
o 4°t6s. 0 iooths

4 Shuckburgh, Dec. 3, 1778, 28,360 44 28,377 21 °, 17 !'

2 I 0,20| t

2 I 0 ,20|
210,50

210
,
2 I

^

5 Ditto, Oft. 23, 1778, 28,690 47 28,699 2 1

1

,
8

1
211,10

211,1

1

211,13
(

211,12
1

211,27

- 211,10 J

6 Ditto, Sept. 27, 1778, 28,910 54 28,898 21*, 19! 1
2 II, 20 f

2 II,24f )

211,1 7f
211,14^ J

211,50

7 Ditto, Nov. 7, 1778, 18,990 47 28,999 211,23

211.24
(

211.25

211,23 J

211,60

8
Llanberis, Carnarvonfhire, 1

29>477 60 29>447 212,22 212,55
Aug. 13, 1778, J

9 London, Jan. 27, 1779, 29,790 45 29,805 212,35
2 1 2,40

212,42

212,36 >

212,36
’

212,95

;
• "

j

212.38

212.39 J

;

Table
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Table of Obfervations continued.

Place of obfervation.

JO London, Jan. 28, 1779*,

11

12

Ditto, June 10, 1778,

Ditto, Dec. 27, 1778,

13 Ditto, Dec. 24, 1778,

Height of

the baro-

meter. |
Therm,

at.

Barome-
ter reduc-

ed to the

heat of

5°°*

Boiling

point.

Mean
boiling

point.

Inch. 0
Inch.

0 4°ths.
0 1 ooth si

29,990 44 30,008 2»3> 5 -]

213, 8

212,10

213, 9
213,18

213,10

213, 6
j

213, 6
|

213.1

1

213.12

213, 8 J

1

1

213,22

3°>25° 64 30,207 213,20 1

213,23
213,24
213,26
2I3>23fJ

*

213,5 s

30,468 43 30,489 214, 5 1

214, 9
214, 6

214, 2

214, 5
214, 7

214, 7
1

214, 5 J

>

214,15

3°>75° 46 3o> 7 63 2 I4,l 8
^

214,12 y
214^5 J

214,37

Table
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Table of obfervations continued.

i

Number.

|

Place of ©bfervation.

Height of

the baro-

meter.
1

I e
1

c:

0

1 Baromc*
jtcr reduc-

ed to the

j

heat of

5
°°‘

j .

Boiling

point.

2

Mean
boiling

point.

Inch.
0

Inch. 0 40ths. 0 iooths

14 London,* Dec. 25, 17.78, 3°>838 47 3°, 847 214,35 '

214.32

2H,33
214.34

:

214.35
214 31

214.33 j

1

}
1 .

214,83

15 Ditto, at the Adelphi^j

Wharf, feet above high }

water, Dec. 26, a 7 7 8, J

3°,94%{d)

1

47 3°>957 214,35
214.39
214.40
214,38^
214.41

214,37
214,41

214,40
214,40

214,34 J

>

214,15

The numbers in the fifth column are the corrected

heights of the barometer reduced to one and the fame

temperature, viz. 5©
0

,
which was neceffary in order to

have the true proportion of the preffure of the atmo-

fphere, whole influence feems to have fo confiderable a

(d) This is the greateft height of the barometer that I have ever known, and,

as far as I have been able to cdlle£l the higheft point, that it has ever been feen

<to%fbind.at in any country where obfervations have been made and recorded,

iincQ the xirft invention of this ingenious inilrument.

fhare
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ihare in the heat of boiling water. Column the fixth

fhews the height the thermometer flood at in water boil-

ing very faft in degrees and 40ths of a degree; where it

will be feen, that the obfervation was repeated, as the

heat is given of every feparate trial, which is, perhaps, the

beft criterion of the confidence that is to be placed in the

mean refult, fhewn in column the feventh exprefied in

hundredths of a degree.

Having collected this feries of experiments, I was

anxious to fee how far they correfponded with Mr.- be

l.uc’s, and upon comparifon of N° 1 . and N° 1 5 . 1 found

that the decreafe of the boiling heat was greater than

the rules admitted of from an alteration of the preffure

of the atmofphere of 4^ inches. This difference led me
into an examination of all my obfervations, to fee how

far they were confiftent with themfelves
;
how far they

difagreed from Mr. de luc’s ;
apd, laftly, what general

conclufion might be drawn from them.

To avoid in fome meafure, or at leaft correct, the er-

rors of obfervation, the mean of N° 1. and N° 2. the

mean of N° 6. and N° 7. and of N° 14. and N° 15. was

taken inftead of either obfervation feparately
;
the firft

and third of thefe means as two extreme terms, and the

fecond as an intermediate one: with thefe it was very

cafy by interpolation or proportion to deduce any other

Ccc4 inter*.
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intermediate term, and confequently from the mean

of fix to examine all the fifteen obfervations. Thus, on

a comparifon of N° I. and 2. with N° 14*- and 15. the

mean motion of the boiling point in that interval for one

inch of the barometer (viz. when the mercury Hands

at 28,886 inches) is = x°,743; according to Mr. de

luc this is l°,6s. By a fimilar comparifon of N° 1. and

2. with N° 6. and 7. the mean motion of the boiling

point in that interval (viz. at 27,908 inches) for one

inch is =- i°,779; by Mr. de luc = i°,73. And, laftly,

comparing the mean of N° 6. and 7 . with the mean of

N° 14, and 15. the mean motion of the boiling point in

this interval (viz. at 29,925 inches) for one inch is =

i°,yog
;
by Mr. de luc = x°,59. It Ihould follow then,,

that, within the limits of my experiments, the alteration

or motion of the boiling point is greater
(e> by than

from that gentleman’s obfervations, that the heat of

boiling water is not directly in the Ample ratio of the

height of the barometer, nor yet is the progreflion fo

rapid as Mr. de luc obfer'ved it. It may be fomewhat

fatisfadtory to fee the obfervations collated and compared.

(e) It is true, .that my obfervations irrSavoy give this difference + x
*
x thofe o£

Mr. LE monnier equal -f T
J
r (Vide Rechsrches fur VAt. § 964.) ; and though,

perhaps, neither the one nor the other are intirely unexceptionable, they tend,

however, fomething to confirm, although alone they may be Enable whoSy

l© fupport, fuch a fappofitioru

N*
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N°
Height of

the baro-

meter.

Boiling

point by

obferva-

tion.

Boiling pt.

by Mr.
de luc’s

rules.

Error.

Boiling point

by interpola-

tion from N°
1, 2, 6, 7,

14, and 15.

Error.

Inch. 0 0 0 0 0

1 26,498 207,07 208,54 +0,47 207,18 + 0,11

2 27,241 208,64 208,84 +0,20 ,208,52 — 0,12

3 2 7 ,95+ 209,87 210,03 +0,16 209,80 -0, 7

4 28,377 210,50 210,81 +0,31 210,56 -f 0, 6

5 28,699 211,27 2H,34 +0,

7

21 1,1

1

— 0,16

6 28,898 211,50 21 1,67 +0,17 211,47 -0, 3

7 28,999 21 1,6o 211,85 +0,25 211,64 + 0, 4

8 29)447 212,55 212,74 +0,19 212,42 -0,13

9 29,805 212,95 2 i 3 5 iS +0,20 213,03 +0, 8
;

10 30,008 213,22 2 i 3»47 +0,25 213,49 + 0,27

11 30,207 213,58 213779 + 0^21 213,71 + 0,13

12 30,489 214,15 214,23 +0, 8 2 i 4, x 9 + °, 4

x 3 3°>763 214,37 214,66 4-0,29 214,65 + 0,28

H 3°,847 214,83 214,79 -0, 4 214,79 0, 4

15 30,957 214,96 9 214,96 ,0 214,96 ,o

I fhall make no deductions from this comparifon, but

leave them to the leifure of the reader. It will, how-

ever, probably be inquired, how the thermometer came

to ftand at. a 1

3

0
in boiling water, when the barometer

was about 30 inches, 2,1a
0 being the degree by which

that heat is expreffed on Fahrenheit’s fcale? The an-

fwer is eafy : it was an error in the making of the inftru-

ment, and, I believe, a pretty general one. There was

Vol. EXIX. D d d alfo
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alfo a fimilar error of fomething more than one quarter

of a degree in laying down the freezing point fo that the

fundamental interval between freezing and boiling,

when the barometer hands at 29,8 inches (the mean

height at London) was 1 8o°,7 1 inhead of 1 8o°
;
by this

means each divifion was in fa£t ^th part lefs than a de-

gree : this frnall correction may therefore eafily be ap-

plied, if thought neceffary, but 1 have taken no notice

of it.

I will now add a general table for the ufe of artihs in

making this inftrument, both according to my own

obfervations, and thofe of Mr. de luc, that the pre-

ference may be given as it ihall be thought due; not

that it is a matter of any great confequence which is

made ufe of under fmall variations of the atmofphere;

but even under thefe circumftances, I flatter myfelf, that

the obje£t of this paper will be fufficiently obvious to

all who wifh to verify a new theory, or aim at accuracy

in thefe days of precifion.

Height



of the femptramre^ of boiling Water.

Height

of the

barom.

Corre£h
of the

boiling

point.

Diff.

Correft.

according

to Mr. de
LUC.

Diff.

26,0
~°

7>c9 -M3

,90

26,5 -6,18 “
5>93

589

27,0 — 5,2 7
- 5>04

,90 ,88

2 7>5 '
- 4.37 '-4,16

,89 >87

28,0 - 3>48 “
3 .3 1

,89 ,86

28,5 - 2,59 ~ 2.45

>87 ,83

29,0 -1,72 — 1,62

,87 ,82

29>5 -0,85 -0,80
OO ,80

3°»° 0,00 — 0,00

- ,85 ,79

3°»5 + 0,85 + 0,79
,84 ,78

3 !»° + 1,69 + 1.57

D dd i
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XXVI. Account of a new Kind of inflammable Air or Gafs,

which can be made in a Moment without Apparatus, and

is asfit for Explofion as other inflammable Gaffes in ufe

for that Purpofe ; together with a new fheory of Gun-

powder. By John Ingen-Houfz, Body Phyflcian to their

Imperial Majeflies,
and F. R. S.

HE important difcoveries on different kinds of air

have opened a new field for one of the moft

pleafing and interefting fcenes which ever were expofed

to the contemplation of philofophers, and therefore

could not fail of exciting in almoft every lover of natural

knowledge a decided curiofity to fee the purfuit of fuch

ftriking novelties, and in many an almoft irrefiftable

temptation to imitate them, and to purfue farther the

road already fo far opened by the Rev. Dr. Priestley,

Abbe fontana, Mr. lavoisier, and many other learned

and ingenious men.

Who can, indeed, without the greateft fatisfa<5lion,

look (amidft many other objedts of admiration) upon the

Read March 25, 1779.

difcovery
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difeovery of that new aerial fluid, which in purity and fit-

nefs for refpiration fo far furpafles the belt atmofpherical

air, that an animal protracts his life five times as long, or

even more, in it than in common air of the beft quality ?

Dr. Priestley, the firft who difeovered this wonder-

ful fluid, extracted it from bodies which we ihould ra-

ther have fufpeCted to have contained deleterious exha-

lations. He afterwards found it exifted in many other

bodies in which the moil; accurate obferver never found

any thing of an approaching nature.

When I confider the immenfe quantity of this pure

aerial fluid, called by Dr. priestley. with fo much pro-

priety dephlogifticated air,
which exifts as it were in a fa-

lid ftate in nitre, in calcined metals,, and even in fome

other of the moil common fubftances, I cannot exprefs

the greatnefs of my expectation, as a phyfician, ffom

fuch an important difeovery
(a>

. I flatter myfelf, that ere

long an eafy and cheap method will be difeovered by

which fuch quantities of this beneficial air may be ob-

(a) Since Dr. priestxey’s I aft publication on air, he difeovered, that the

fame" water which, if examined immediately, gives only a fmail quantity 6f

bad air, yields fpontaneoufly about ten times the quantity of pure dephlogifti-

cated air after ftanding fome time expofed to the fun. Of this I was an eye-

witnefs. The important difeoveries of Abbe fontana upon this lubje<ft,

which he. fhewed me when I was laft in Paris a year and a half ago, will foon

be publifhed by himfelf. He extracted this wonderful aerial fluid from different

kinds of water by boiling them oyer a fire#

2 taineej.
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tained as will ferve to cure feveral difeafes which refift

the power of all other remedies, and fo prolong, as it

were, human life. We may expect, with fome degree of

confidence, that this new element, when it fhall be ufed

for the benefit of refpiration, will be found more fit than

the belt common air to free our body from that quantity

of phlogifton or inflammable principle which feems to

exift fometimes in too great a quantity in the mafs of

our blood; or from which it feems fometimes, as it were,

to be let loofe in too great abundance, producing, per-

haps, in confequence fevers and other fymptoms, the

caufes of which have not yet been clearly elucidated by

the belt medical writers.

This dephlogifticated air, free from the inflammable

particles with which the bell common air is always in-

fected, will probably be found capable of abforbing a

greater quantity of thofe phlogiific particles with which

the air coming from our lungs is always found to be

pregnant, and thus of ventilating, as it were, much more

expeditioufly the mafs of our blood of that which a con-

ftant exertion of the organs of refpiration is not always

able to free it from in a fufficient quantity.

Thefe important purfuits have led Dr. priestley to

the difcovery of one of the benefits, and perhaps the

principal, we derive from refpiration ;
that function of the

a. animal
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animal ceconomy which is fo important, that without its

conftant influence an animal, once born, has but a few

moments to live.

The criterion of the degree of goodnefs of refpirable

air, by the quantity which is abforbed or deftroyed by

the addition of nitrous air, is one of thofe ufeful difco-

veries of Dr. Priestley’s from which mankind will,

perhaps, hereafter reap a confiderable benefit.

The difcovery of the various kinds of inflammable

airs or gaffes becoming powerfully explofive, when they

are mixed with a fufficient quantity of common air, and

flill more fo when they are combined with dephlogifticated

air, is one of thofe improvements in natural philofophy

which, giving occafion to various amufing and intereft-

ing experiments, have call: at the fame time a new light

upon fome powerful agents, whofe milchievous force

was known, though their nature was flill in the dark.

As thofe inflammable airs have been of late years one

of the principal philofophical amufements, I intend to

lay before the Royal Society an eafy method of produc-

ing, without any trouble or particular apparatus, fuch

quantity of an inflammable air or gafs as may be re-

quired; to which I ill all fubjoin fome confiderations

which have occurred to me about the nature of that won-

derful fubftance gunpowder, which conveys death at fuch

an immenfe diftance by its almoft irrefiftible explofive

force,
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force, by which it propels metallic balls of a conliderablc

weight. To inveftigate the nature of this awful ingre-

dient, by which the fate of empires is decided in our

days, cannot be indifferent to any body who takes de-

light in inveftigating natural caufes.

Being at Amfterdam in November 1777, Meflieurs

aeneae and cuthbertson, two ingenious philofophers

of that city, were fo good as to fhew me fome curious

experiments with explofive and inflammable airs of dif-

ferent kinds. They produced an inflammable air, by

mixing together equal qualities of oil of vitriol and fpi-

rit of wine, and applying heat to the phial containing

the compound. A great quantity of white vapour was

extricated, which, palling up the inverted receiver filled

with water, fettled at the top and deprefled the water, as

other airs do. This air foon became clear, the white

fumes being abforbed by the water. This air was eafily

lighted in an open cylindrical glafs, and burnt almoft as

clear as a candle, the flame defcending gradually lower

and lower till it reached the bottom. A very little quan-

tity of this air mixed with common or dephlogifticated

air, for inftance, one fourteenth or one tenth part, and

kindled by an electrical fpark, exploded with a very loud

jeport, and fhattered the glafs to pieces in which it was

kindled, when it did not find a ready vent.

They
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They had contrived a kind of a piftol for the purpofe,

confifting of a ftrong cylindrical glafs tube with a pifton

adapted to it. To the end of this tube was fixed a brafs

barrel, like that of a common piftol : into this barrel a

brafs bullet was put loofe, fo that the barrel was placed a

little above the level, to prevent the bullet rolling out.

The barrel was directed to a board of oak at eight or ten

feet diftance. A proper quantity of common and inflam-

mable air (produced in the manner above mentioned)

being drawn into the glafs tube by means of the pifton, it

was fired by directing an eleeftrical explofion through it.

The explofion was very loud : the ball hit the board with

fuch a force that it made a ftrong impreffion in it, and

recoiled with a confiderable force, fo as to hit the wall

behind us, and to put us in fome danger of being hurt

by its rebounding force.

The fame gentlemen told me, that this inflammable

air had in fome refpetfts the advantage over the inflam-

mable airs extracted from metals by the vitriolic or ma-

rine acid, and that extracted from mud or marflies; be-

caufe this air being heavier than either of thefe airs, and

even than common air, is not fo eafily loft out of an open

veflel; and, that when it efcapes into the open air, it

agreably perfumes the room with the fmell offpiritus vi-

trioli dulcis or aether; whereas the other inflammable airs,

Vol. LXIX. E e e which
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which from their lefs fpecific gravity efcape eafily into

the common air, yield an offeiriive, difagreeable flench.

• Mr. aeneae, having examined the fpecific gravities

of the different inflammable airs compared with com-

mon air, favoured me with the following refult of his

inquiries.

A veffel, which contained the weight of 138 grains

of common air, contained 25 grains of inflammable air

extracted from iron by vitriolic acid, and 92 grains of in-

flammable air extracted from mud or marfhes, and 150

grains of that extracted from oil of vitriol and fpirit of

wine.

I was much pleafed with the above mentioned experi-

ment, and immediately thought that the operation of

extracting this inflammable air or vapour could be dif-

penfed with by employing vitriolic tether, which in

reality is contained in the vapour expelled by heat from

oil of vitriol and fpirit of wine, which vapour, condenfed

in the procefs of diflillation, yields aether. But I re-

folved to defer making the experiment till I fhould ar-

rive in London, where I intended to make fome flay

to fee my old friends, and acquire what medical and phi-

lofophical knowledge I could.

Having arrived,in this capital in the beginning of Ja-

nuary 1778, I loft no time in purfuing my idea. For

4 this
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this purpofe I poured fame drops of aether into a ftrong

glafs tube, and directed an electrical explofion from a

Leyden phial through it; but, to my mortification, no

explofion happened. I then threw a bit of cotton, dipped

in aether, into the fame tube, but it would not take fire.

Though thefe firft trials proved unfuccefsful, I was too

much perfuaded, that in fome way or other it muft fuc-

ceed
,
to be difcouraged. Itried it in feveral different ways,

and at laft, before the end of January, 1 fucceeded once or

twice in producing a loud explofion, by throwing into the

tube a little bit of paper dipped in aether. But as the

experiment often failed (of which I could then find no

reafon), I did not venture to fhew it to my friends till I

had hit upon a method, the certainty of which would

prevent my being expofed to fome confufion by exhi-

biting an experiment which was fo apt to fail. However,

I told Sir john pringle, Meff. nairne and blunt, and

fome few others of my friends, early in the fpring, that

I had found out a method of firing an inflammable air

piilol wfithout being at the trouble of making inflam-

mable air in the ordinary way; as I produced it at

pleafure in an inflant, without any trouble or apparatus

;

and that I would fhew them the experiment as foon as I

was fure of fucceeding conftantly. In Jhe mean time I

continued to produce this air before my acquaintance in

E e e 2 the
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the way I had feen it produced at Amfterdam. Soon

after, hitting upon better and furer methods of fucceed-

ing, I began to fhow it to thofe who came to vifit me,

and in the beginning of the fummer I made no fcruple

of iliewing it to every body.

The reafons why I did not fucceed in the beginning I

found afterwards to be, either that I employed too great a

quantity of aether, or that the air or vapour of the aether

was not thoroughly incorporated with the other air
;
for

the fame numbr of drops of aether poured into the air

piftol, which would not produce an exploiion when the

piftol was not fhaken, made a very loud one when it was

forcibly agitated.

The fureft method of fucceeding I find to be the fol-

lowing: I dip a fmall glafs tube, open on both fides,

and the bore of which is one twelfth of an inch in dia.-

meter into a phial containing aether, and when two or

three drops of the liquid have entered the tube I apply

my finger to the upper end of it, to keep the liquor fuf-

pended. I take the tube out of the phial, and thruft it

immediately into a fmall caoutchouck, or elaftic gum bot-

tle : this being done, I withdraw my finger from the

tube, and take it out of the caoutchouck ; thus the little

quantity of aether, fufpended in the end of the tube, is

dropped into the caoutchouck., the neck of which is to be

immediately
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immediately inverted into the orifice of the air piftol,

and, after giving it a gentle fqueeze, withdrawn out of

it : after which, a bullet or a cork is to be thruft into the

mouth of the piftol, when it is ready for firing. This

whole operation may be performed in the fpace of five

or fix feconds.

The confiderable force of explofion, and the loud re-

port of the ordinary inflammable airs, induced Mr.

volta, of Como, to believe, that thefe airs might, per-

haps, become a fubftitute to gunpowder. If this expec-

tation had been well founded, the greateft deflderatum

would, I think, have been to find out a way to produce

fuch air at any time without trouble, and to carry it

about in as little compafs as poffible : which two condi-

tions I fhould have pretty nearly fulfilled, as all the in-

flammable air requifite for the explofion of the piftols

contrived by Mr. volta is contained in the bulk, of one

fingle drop of aether
;
which drop, poured in the piftol

itfelf, is full fufiicient to produce a very powerful explo-

fion. But how far this expedtation of Mr. volta, as to

the ufe of inflammable air in offenfive arms, is well

grounded, I will attempt to explain in the fubfequent

part of this paper.

This inflammable air (which, perhaps, might more

properly be called vapour, as it is abforbable by water)

has
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has the principal properties of the other inflammable

airs, viz. it will not inflame but where it is in contact

with common or dephlogifticated air; and therefore

only takes fire at the top of the veflel containing it, the

flame going gradually downwards till the w'hole is con-

famed, if the veflel is of a cylindrical form, and pretty

wide. If it is diluted with common air, but not fuffi-

ciently, it will burn as other inflammable air without

exploding. Being fufEciently diluted with common

air, efpecially with dephlogifticated air, it explodes

with a very great report and a confiderable force. It is

unfit for refpiration in a concentrated ftate, and is as

mortal for an animal plunged into it as any other of the

inflammable airs; though in a diluted ftate it feems to

be rather pleafant to the organs of refpiration.

It differs in fome refpedls from the common inflam-

mable airs; as, for inftance, it is much heavier, as is al-

ready obferved, than any of the other inflammable airs,

and even than common air. It does not inflame or ex-

plode with fo fmall a fpark of eledfrical fire as the other

inflammable airs, requiring the explofion of a Leyden

phial to be fired with certainty, though one Angle inch

of coated glafs will be fufflcient; fo that a Leyden phial,

containing twelve or fourteen fquare inches of coating,

may fire an air piftol loaded with this kind of air feveral

times,
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times, if the charge be divided by taking it out with a

fmall glafs tube, fitted up in the manner I defcribed in

the paper I had the honour of laying before the Royal

Society laft year, and which is inferted in the fecond part

of the 68th vol. of the Phil. Tranf. ;
in which paper I de~

fcribe a kind of an electrical match to light a candle with.

This air being in contact with water is abforbed by it in

a few days, though the water be not ftirred : and much

fooner lofes its inflammability by contact with water

than the other inflammable airs do. However, I found

that in lucha fituation this air had not yet loft all its ex-

plofive force in fix days, though the water in which the

cylindrical glafs, ten inches long and one in diameter,

was inverted, after I had poured into it five or fix drops

of aether, had gradually afcended till, on the third day, it

reached to the half of the height of the glafs: fo that it

feems as if thefe drops of aether, by their expanding in

the form of air, had forced out half of the common

air contained in the glafs, in the place of which the wa-

ter afterwards afcended in proportion as the air or vapour

generated by the aether was abforbed by the water..

That this air is fpecifically heavier than common air,

and does not readily incorporate with it, is eafily demon-

ftrated by the following experiment. I poured five or fix:

drops of aether into a cylindrical glafs, ten inches long

and,,

.
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and one inch in diameter : the eether being foon evapo-

rated, I clapped my hand upon the mouth of the glafs,

and inverted it to incorporate the air generated by the

tether with the common air; after which I left the glafs

open during half an hour, when I dipped in it a piece of

wax taper burning, ftuck upon a bended wire. As foon

as the taper reached the brim of the glafs, a flame burft

out with a weak explofion. In a quarter of an hour I

again thrufl the wax taper into the fame cylinder, and

no flame was obferved till the wax taper reached the

place where the flame ended the firft time. This fe-

eond explofion did not fet fire to the whole at the bottom

of the glafs. I again waited a quarter of an hour, and

then again thruft the wax taper into it, by which the re-

mainder of this inflammable gafs, which had remained

fettled all that time at the bottom, was exploded
(b>

.

(b) It is remarkable, that aether, the mofl: volatile liquor yet known, and fo

apt to fpread itfelr through the air by a quick evaporation that a drop of very

fine aether, which falls from the height of a few feet, is quite evaporated before

it reaches the ground, and no glafs ftopper of itfelf is able to keep it from eva-

porating: it is remarkable, I fay, that notwithftanding this extreme volatility,

the air or vapour, into which it changes by evaporation, fhould be fo far from

participating of the fame volatility, that it may be kept hours together in an

open cylindrical veflel without evaporating, mixing with the common air, or

Jofing its inflammability; fo that this fubftance feems to undergo a fudden meta-

morphofis, and to change in an inftant from the lighteft of all liquors to one of

the heavieft of aerial fluids, fixed air, which being one half heavier than

common air, according to the experiments of Mr, cavendish, is probably

much heavier than this aether air.

I found
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I found that tether, in which as much urinous phof-

phorus is diffolved as will make it luminous in the dark,

when fome drops are poured upon water; is very hr irk.

in taking fire, when employed for an inflammable air

piftol; but that the experiment, when repeated, will be

apt to fail, becaufe the phofphoric acid which remains in

the piftol, and by its' nature attracts the humidity of the

atmofphere, will foon fill the infide of the piftol with a

coat of moifture, and prevent the electrical fparlc from

kindling the inflammable air.

It appeared, that a little camphire diffolved in tether

increafes its explofive force, and makes it lefs apt to fail.

As this inflammable air is heavier than common air,

it is clear, that the mouth of the air piftol fhould be kept

upwards at the time of charging it; whereas it is better

to invert the piftol when the ordinary inflammable airs

are employed, which, being fpecifically lighter than com-

mon air, rife of themfelves in the piftol when its mouth

is placed inverted upon the orifice of the veflel which

contains them.

It is true, that the fqueezing the elaftic gum bottle,

when placed upon the piftol, forces fome of the inflamma-

ble gafs out of it, which is loft in the common air; but

notwithftanding this wafte, the inflammable air which

Vol. LXIX. Fff remains
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remains in the piftol is fufficient to produce a loud re-

port, which is all that is required. Indeed, one fingle

drop of the aether could he eafily fhaken out of the glafs

tube immediately into the piftol,without making ufe of the

elaftic gum bottle; but this drop, evaporating into elaftic

air, leaves behind it a good deal of moifture, whether in-

herent in the aether itlelf, or attracted from the atmo-

lphere. This moifture, in the way I ufe to load the

piftol, remains in the elaftic gum bottle, which is there-

fore always found moift when the experiment is re-

peated feveral times.

It was, indeed, known before this time, that aether

and other volatile inflammable liquors fpread by evapo-

rating inflammable effluvia through the furrounding air,

efpecially when they are heated; and that thefe effluvia

have fometimes by the imprudent approach of a candle

taken fire, and conveyed the inflammation to the liquor

itfelf : but I never heard that any body employed thefe

liquors inftead of ordinary inflammable air in commu-

nicating to common air an explofive quality, or in firing

inflammable air piftols, before I communicated the ex-

periment to my friends

As it will, I think, appear very probable, by what will
. \

'
t

be faid hereafter, that little more than a pleafing amufe-

ment can be expected from the force of any inflammable

air j
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air ;
the ready production of fuch inflammable air always

ready for ufe, w'hen an explofion is intended to be pro-

duced, may be of fome importance to pbilofophers

whofe time mult be fpai'ingly taken up.

Comparative view of the expanding force of exphfive air

andgunpowder

,

The force of gunpowder has been afcribed by Sir

Isaac newton and all other philofophers to the hidden

extrication of an amazing quantity of elaftic permanent

aerial fluid within a narrow fpace incapable of contain-

ing it; which quantity ought to be attentively attended

to, in order to eltimate the comparative power of the

two fubftances.

benjamin robins, whofe work, intitled, New Prin-

ciples of Gunnery
,
pafles in this country for a ftandard

book, affirms, that gunpowder, when fired, generates a

permanent elaftic fluid of 2 5 o times the bulk of the pow-

der before it was fired. He found, that common air, which,

is heated by the contaCl of a red-hot iron, expands to

four times its former bulk. Hence he concludes, that

the elaftic air, difengaged from gunpowder, muft expand

alfo to four times its dimenfion; and that it occupies

about a thoufand times the bulk of the powder in the

moment of inflammation.

F f f 2 The
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The learned Count saluce remarks r'\ that the elaftic

air generated by the inflammation of gunpowder occu-

pies, when cold, 222 times the bulk of the powder,

which agrees, as he finds, with the computation made

by Meff. hauksbee, amontons, and belidor. This

calculation he confirms in the Melanges de Pbilofo-

phie et des Mathematiques de la Societe Royale de Turin,

which is a continuation of the former work. He is of

opinion, that this elaftic fluid is of the fame nature with

common air (which was likewife the opinion of Dr.

hales); and that the prodigious force of gunpowder de-

pends upon the adfion of the fire on all its parts, by

which this fluid exercifes all the force of its elafticity.

The extrication of fuch a con fiderable quantity of a

permanent elaftic fluid by the firing of gunpowder has

been put to a particular ufe by feveral philofophers.

The celebrated Mr. de la condamine gives an ac-

count of a brafs air gun contrived by one Mr. maty, of

Turin; which he loaded with air condenfed by firing

in it two ounces of gunpowder, which, by its inflamma-

tion, let loofe fuch a quantity of air as was fufficient to

fhoot a leaden bullet fixty paces, and to repeat the procefs

(b) Mifcellanea Philofophieo-Mathematka Socktatis privat* Taurine nfis,

y. 125.

eighteen
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eighteen times, the ftrength of the exploilon diminifhing

gradually as in other air guns liK

In the learned work of Mr. antoni, an Italian gen-

tleman, I find the fame experiment, the account of which

is accompanied with a figure of fuch an air gun, in which

the author fired one ounce of gunpowder, the barrel be-

ing very flout, and of a fize capable of containing ten

ounces. He afterwards let a quantity of this compreffed

air out by a valve in the fame way as it is done in the

common air guns. This one ounce of gunpowder

yielded air enough to propel a leaden bullet through a

hoard three lines thick, at the diftance of forty paces, and

to repeat the procefs fixteen or eighteen times (e)
.

The difference of the quantity of elaftic fluid obtained

from the firing of gunpowder by Mr. robins and others

might be owing to the difficulties attending the invefti-

gation, or to the different proportion of the ingredients

ufed in the compofition of the powder; as it is well

known, that gunpowder for the ufe of the army is

made of five or fix parts of nitre to one of charcoal,

.
(d) Extrait cPun Journal de Voyage cl’Itali e, par M. de la condamine*

infere dans les Memojres de PAcademie Royale des Sciences de Paris* 1757*

P- 405-

(e) Examen de la Poudre traduit de lltalien de M* antoni* par M. le Vif-

comte de elavigny* 1773.,

aucl
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and one of fulphur; when feven parts of nitre are ufed,

it is called poudre d'artifice.

The celebrated Mr. John bernouilli calculates the

denfity of the air contained in a folid flate in gunpowder

to be of what this fluid is when it conflitutes a part

of our atmofphere. But he does not confider this air as

exifting in all the component ingredients of the gun-

powder, but chiefly in the nitre : and Count saluce fup-

pofes, that that part of the gunpowder which contains

this air conflitutes a confiderable part of its bulk (though

fomewhat lefs than the half). Let us now fuppofe, that

part of the gunpowder which contains this air to be not

much lefs than the half of the whole mafs (for it would

be difficult to demonftrate accurately to what proportion

of the whole mafs this part amounts in reality). On this

fuppofition we fhall find, that the whole mafs of gunpow-

der contains a quantity of air in a folid Hate which is re-

duced in bulk to near or, in other words, that one

fquare inch of gunpowder contains near 500 fquare inches

of air; which being heated in the moment of inflamma-

tion will expand to four times its diameter; fo that ac-

cording to this calculation gunpowder muffc expandin the

moment of explofion to near 2000 times its own bulk.

It feems very probable, that this calculation of Mr.

bernouilli is much nearer the truth than that of

Mr.3
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Mr. robins and Count saluce; but yet the evaluation

of the two laft mentioned writers, though fhort of one

half, proves in reality Mr. bernouilli’s calculations to

be as juft as can be expected, when it is confidered, that

this evaluation was made before the new difeoveries

upon the nature of nitre and charcoal. But this affertion

will be better underftood when I have explained the na-

ture of gunpowder fomewhat fuller.

If we continue to fay, as we have hitherto done, that

the charcoal taking fire decompofes the nitre, and extri-

cates from it that amazing quantity of elaftic fluid which

was flout up within its' fubftance, we only fay what we

fee in reality is the confequence of fetting fire to this in-

gredient. But this explanation does not convey a clear

idea of the manner in which the extrication is carried on;

nor of the reafon why one Angle fpark of fire, thrown

into an immenfe heap of gunpowder, fliould almoft in

an inftant fpread the conflagration through the whole

mafs. Neither does it explain clearly, why nitre and

charcoal (which feparately yield no flame at all, though

ever fo much heated) when combined and intimately

mixed together, explode with as loud a report as a large

ordnance piece, furpaffing even in loudnefs thunder-

claps ; nor why this forcible explofion is accompanied by

a molt brilliant flame.

Nitre
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Nitre is compofed of two different ingredients, viz. an

acid, called from its peculiar nature the nitrons acid
,
and the

vegetable alkali. Neither of thefe two ingredients are capa-

ble ofinflammation; nay, they even extinguifh actual lire.

When they are both combined and conftitute the neu-

tral fait we fpeak of, they have not, even by their coali-

tion in one body, acquired an inflammable quality, for

nitre may be made red-hot in a crucible without [hew-

ing the leaft appearance of inflammation, not even when

a red-hot ftone or piece of iron is thrown into it. But if

any common combuftible fubftance, as wood, charcoal,

or fuch like, is thrown into the melted nitre, a flame

iflues with a kind of explofion, though only at the very

place where the two fubftances come into contact.

The fame flame and explofion is obferved when cold

nitre is thrown upon a combuftible body, in a ftate of

real ignition, on a piece of red-hot charcoal for inftance.

The true reafon of this wonderful phenomenon has

not been confklered hitherto with that degree of atten-

tion it deferves, and could not have occurred to any body

before our modern philofophers had difcovered the na-

ture of various kinds of air, and the manner of ex-

tracting them from bodies.

Inflam-
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Inflammable air, the gasflarnmeum of van helmont,

was confldered as an aerial fluid, lufceptible of inflam-

mation by itfelf.

But we now know, that inflammable gas concentrated

will not burn at all; but on the contrary extinguifhes

flame. Mr. cavendish was the firft who fet this matter

in a proper light. He difeovered, by experiments, that a

mixture of a fmall quantity of common air with a great

proportion of inflammable air, as, for inftance, two parts

of common air with eight parts of inflammable air,

caught,fire without noife, and confumed gradually; but

that three parts of inflammable air and feven parts of

refpirable air exploded with a very loud found.

It was Dr. Priestley’s important dilcovery which

fuggefted to me the theory I intend to lay before the

Royal Society.

This acute philofopher found, that, if inftead of com-

mon air, dephlogifticated air is mixed with a due propor-

tion of inflammable air, the explofion is confiderably

louder.

The principal ingredients of gunpowder, and thofe to

which it owes its force, are nitre and charcoal; for thefe

two ingredients, well mixed together, conftitute gun-

powder at leaft equal if not fuperior in ftrength to com-

mon gunpowder (as I found by experience, and may be

Vol. LXIX. G >j
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feen in the Memoire of Count saluce, inferted in the

Melanges de Philofophie et de Matbematiques de l'Acad.

Royale de Turin). The fulphur feems to ferve only for

the purpofe of fetting fire to the mafs with a lefs degree

of heat.

Nitre yields by heat a furprizing quantity of pure de-

phlogifticated air. Charcoal yields by heat a confidera-

ble quantity of inflammable air. The fire employed to

inflame the gunpowder extricates thefe two airs, and fets

fire to them at the fame inftant of their extrication.

Thus the difference between the inflammation of gun-

powder and that of a mixture of inflammable air with

dephlogifticated air in an ordinary air piftol (as thefe laft

are now contrived for a philofophical amufement) feems

to be, that the compound of the two airs in the air piffol

takes fire, when already extricated and exifting in a fpace

without compreflion or condenfation
; that is to fay,

when they are in no condition of exerting a much

greater elafticity than what they acquired by the heat

generated in the moment of their explofion ; which heat

can only expand them to four times their former bulk,

according to Mr. robins : whereas in gunpowder the two

airs, exifting in a folid ftate before their extrication, and

occupying, according to Mr. robins, about of the

fpace they take up after they are fet loofe, but rnoft pro-

bably
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bably even lefs than— (as will be feen by and by), are

extricated all at once, when confined (as in fire arms) in

a fpace ~~ or rather~ times lets than they can occupy

when reduced to the temperature of the common atmo-

fphere, and of confequence 2000 lefs than they can oc-

cupy when heated in the moment of inflammation
; fo

that the difference of the explofive force in the inflam-

mation of the two compounds can be no lefs than as 4 is

to 2000.

It muff be here remembered, that air being a very com-

preffible body, a moderate refiftance aeffing againft its rare-

fadlion ealily overcomes the force of its expanfion, when

this expanfion or rarefaction does not amount to more than

four times its bulk (thatfuch a power ought not to be very

great, we know by the force employed in ordinary wind

guns and condenfing machines) whereas no condenfing

machine has yet been contrived by which air could be

condenfed to any thing approaching the ftate of conden-

fation of this fluid as it exifts in the fubftance of nitre.

It might be here objedled, that air compreffed to one

tenth in a wind gun pofleffes a power not much fliort of

gunpowder, though only— or^of it is let loofe at a time

;

and that thus, inflammable air, though expanded only

four times in the moment of inflammation, may exert

a force approaching that of the wind gun, the whole

G g g 2 mafs
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mafs of the charge being employed in one and the fame

explofion. This comparifon is very inadequate
; for in

the cafe of a wind gun the air comprefled to ~ is ready

to exert all the force of elafticity exifting in the whole

mafs, and may therefore be compared to a ftrong fpring

forcibly bent. But the inflammable air is far from

exerting the force of expanfion and elafticity through its

whole mafs at the fame inftant : for the inflammation is

propagated through it fucceflively, beginning where the

electrical fpark kindles it, and reaching gradually farther

till the whole is confumed. Now as I have demonftrated,

that inflammable air is reduced to more than half its

bulk by inflammation, it mult follow, that that portion

of it which is confumed the firft by the inflammation,

leaving more room by its diminution, diminifhes in pro-

portion the propelling powers of what remains ftill to be

inflamed.

The very great difference between the explofive force

of the two compounds is illuftrated by what happens

after their inflammation. The compound of inflammable

with common or dephlogifticated air, is very much re-

duced in bulk after inflammation. I found this by the

following experiment: I fired a brafs inflammable air

piftol (made by Mr. nairne according to my directions)

which had apifton in the cylinder, by which a proper

quantity
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quantity of refpirable and inflammable air was drawn in.

I had rammed into the barrel, adapted to it, a leaden bullet

wrapped up in a piece of leather fo ftrongly that I did

not expedl the refinance could be overcome by the ex-

plofion. I fired it by an electrical fpark
;
the inflamma-

tion took place, the piftol grew hot, the ball was not

propelled, and the pifton was driven more than half

way down the cylinder by the preffure of the atmo-

fphere adting upon it when the explofive air was con-

fumed by the inflammation.

The cafe is quite different in the firing of gunpowder,

as there remains after its inflammation a mafs of air

which occupies about 250 times the former bulk, ac-

cording to Mr. ROBINS.

As, in the foregoing experiment, the compound of

inflammable and common air was reduced above the

half of its former bulk, it feems more than probable,

that the quantity of dephlogifticated and inflammable air

extricated in the firing of gunpowder muft alfo un-

dergo a fimilar diminution by its inflammation
; fo, that

when there remains a mafs of air, 250 times the bulk of

the gunpowder, the quantity of air extricated from the

powder muft have been in reality not lefs than 500
times the bulk of the powder, which agrees nearly with

v

the calculation of Mr. john bernquilli. Let us now
'

- fee
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fee how far this computation agrees with the analyfis of

gunpowder. Abbe fonttana, fo advantageoufly known

by his important diicoVeries in natural philofophv,more

efpecially by thofe he has made on the various kinds of

air, favoured me with the following refult of his experi-

ments. An ounce of nitre, expofed to a great degree of

heat for the purpofe of extraditing its air in the ufual

way, yielded about 800 cubic inches of dephlogifticated

air. An ounce of charcoal, treated in the fame way,

gave about 150 cubic inches of air, partly fixed, partly

inflammable, mixed with fome common air.

Let us now calculate (without, however, being too

fcrupulous about the accuracy of the refult) what quan-

tity of elaftic permanent fluid a cubic inch of folid

gunpowder will give in the moment of deflagration: a

cubic inch of folid gunpowder contains in weight 442

grains (which is 38 grains fhort of an ounce Troy

weight) of which 33 if grains is nitre, 5 5-) charcoal,

and as much fulphur (fuppofing the proportion of the

ingredients of the powder to be fix parts of nitre to one

of charcoal and one of fulphut); 33 if grains of nitre

will give about 552 cubic inches of dephlogifticated air;

55? grains of charcoal will produce about 17 cubic

inches of air, chiefly inflammable, according to the

calculation of Abbe fontana.

By
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By this calculation, which will, perhaps, be found

more accurate than the former, one cubic inch of folid

gunpowder will yield above 569 cubic inches of per-

manent elaftic fluid: I fay, above 569 cubic inches, for

I do not put into the account the claftic fluid which is ge-

nerated by the fulphur, nor that which charcoal, con-

fumed by the inflammation of the gunpowder, yields

above the quantity mentioned, which it gives when

heated in a glafs vefiel, by which it is by no means con-

fumed, an ounce lofing by this operation only 60 grains

of its weight.

As this elaftic fluid will increafe to four times its bulk,

it follows, that one cubic inch of folid gunpowder will

extricate in the moment of explofion above 22 7 6 cubic

inches of elaftic air. Which computation is not far from

the refult of my former calculation, and that of Mr.

BERNOUILLI.

An accurate calculation of the expanfion ofgunpowder

would be a very difficult undertaking.The expanfion ofthe

moifture always contained in gunpowder, however dry,

may alfo contribute its fhare towards the amazing powers

of this ingredient. Nitre contains from its nature a great

ffiare of water, which is neceflary for the cryftallization of

it, and charcoal is always found to contain it. We know,

that1
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that very hot vapour is capable of occupying almoft

2000 times the fpace it did in the ftate of cold water.

The generation of dephlogifticated and inflammable

air by the inflammation of gunpowder is the reafon why

this ingredient is almoft the only one known, which does

not want a free accefs of common air to be confumed by

fire; and therefore it may be laid to feed, as it were,

upon its own air.

This theory of gunpowder induces me to venture a new

one of thepulvisjulminans,
which conlifts of three parts of

nitre, of two of fixed alkaline fait, and of one of fulphur.

This powder much furpaffes the force of gunpowder in

exploding, with a very loud report, in the open air when

it is heated to a certain degree. It is commonly faid, that

in the heating of this powder the fulphurjoins with the al-

kaline fait and conftitutes an beparfulphuris
,
which riling

up in bubbles confines the air contained in them, which

air at laft becomes fo powerfully expanded that it over-

comes and breaks through the refiftance of the coercive

bubbles of the bepar fulpburis
,
with all the force of its

elafticity; which fudden emerfion mult naturally occa-

fion a proportional found. But I think, that the nitre

contained in this powder, being heated, yields its dephlo-

gifticated air when the melting fulphur- yields inflam-

mable air
;

at the fame time the fulphur conftitutes

with
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with the alkaline fait, an hepar flulpburis,
which riling in

tough bubbles confines this explofive air generated.

At length, however, the increafing heat, whieh fets fire

to the fulphur, fets this explofive air on fire alfo; which

then following its own nature explodes with fo much

the more force from its having been entangled and con-

fined within the bubbles of the hepar flulpburis.

After what has already been faid, it will not be diffi-

cult to explain, why a fingle fpark of fire propagates the

combuftion with great rapidity through the whole mafs

of gunpowder, however great. If we put a fingle

grain of gunpowder upon a red-hot iron, we fee the par-

ticles of red-hot charcoal projected with great rapidity in

every direction by the forcible explofion of the two airs

extricated in the manner before explained. Thus, if

one or more grains, among a heap of others, are fet fire

to, the particles ofred-hot charcoal being driven with great

violence againft the furrounding grains communicate

their heat to all the particles of charcoal they hit, which

particles, by heating the particles of nitre in clofe contact

with them, extricate their dephlogifticated air at the fame

time that the charcoal yields its inflammable air; in con-

fequence of which a more powerful explofion happens.

This fecondary explofion projects with a much greater

force the particles of charcoal furrounded by the explofive

Vol. LXIX. Hhh flame
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flame of the two airs; and thus the conflagration fpreads

with a very great velocity through the whole mafs, though

always by fucceffion. The quicknefs of this propagation

of fire depends in a great ineafure upon the intervals or

interftices which remain among the grains of gunpow-

der, through which the particles of heated charcoal

are driven in every direction, together with the flame of

the two airs. Hence gunpowder reduced into impalpable

powder, and rammed into a fquib, does not inflame with

an explofion, but burns flowly farther and farther till

the combuftion reaches the extremity of the fquib, where

it meets a mafs of gunpowder in grains, when imme-

diately a loud explofion iffues, by which the fquib is

ftiattered into rags. Hence the fize of the grains of gun-

powder muft be proportionate to the fize of the fire

arms to which it is deftined, the greateft fire arms re-

quiring in general grains of the largefl: fize.

If this wonderful and awful ingredient had not been

difcovered by accident, could the fecret have efcaped a

long while the penetration of our modern philofophers,

who have found out the way of combining the air of the

two conftituents after they had extricated them, without

any regard to the known properties of gunpowder? No-

thing more was to be done than combining the two fub-

4 fiances
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ftances inftead of combining the two airs firft feparated

from them.

APPENDIX.
IN the foregoing paper I attempted to give a compa-

rative view of the explofive force of gunpowder and in-

flammable explofive air, which latter I had found to be

fo far fhort of the explofive force of gunpowder as not

to conceive any well grounded hope that it could ever

become a fubftitute to this ingredient.

At that time I had not yet tried the effeCt of very pure

dephlogifticated air combined with that inflammable air,

into which I had found that vitriolic aether is changed in

an inftant.

I muft acknowledge, that I had but fmall expectations

from the force of thefe two airs combined ; for as I had

always obferved, that aether air combined with com-

mon air is lefs brifk in taking fire, and lefs powerful in

exploding, than inflammable air extracted from the vi-

triolic or marine acid, I thought that the fame aether air

combined with very pure dephlogifticated air would alfo

H h h 2 be
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be lefs powerful than common inflammable air from

metals. But how far experience contradicted this theo-

retical analogy will be feen in the following lines.

Abbe fontana was fo good as to affilt me in this

purfuit. Having produced a good quantity of pure de-

phlogifticated air from red precipitate by heat, we firft

filled a ftrong two-ounce phial (the orifice of which was

fo wide that it could fcarce be covered with the thumb,

fo that the bottle was almoft cylindrical) with this air,

in the ufual manner, by filling it firft with water, invert-

ing it, and letting the air rife in it; which being done,

we dropped one drop of aether (in which a fmall quan-

tity of camphire was diffolved) into it, and fhut it imme-

diately with the thumb. After having given it fome

concuffions, the orifice was applied to the flame of a

candle, by withdrawing the thumb when the orifice was

clofe to the flame: the air inftantly took fire, and ex-

ploded with fuch a ftrong report, that, if the phial had

not been very flout, it would moft probably have been

fhattered into pieces, notwithftanding its wide orifice.

We repeated the fame experiment with the fame fuccefs.

I was the more aftonifhed at the uncommon loud

report (confidering the wide orifice of the phial),

becaufe, having often tried aether air in the fame way

with common air, I never found it explode with any

con-
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con fiderable degree of force; and therefore I found it

neceflary, in order to procure a loud report, to kindle it

by an electrical fpark directed through the piftol, when

its orifice was fhut up by a cork, the refiftance of which

was the chief caufe of the report.

This wonderful effeCt in an open veflel could not fail

of giving me a good expectation of a very powerful ef-

fect, if this compound air was fhut up in an air piftol by

a cork fqueezed into its orifice. As it had been now kin-

dled twice by the flame of a candle, I wanted to kindle it

by the fame means in an air piftol
;
for this purpofe we

drilled a fmall hole in the fide of the piftol, which was

made of tin, and contained about nine cubic inches of

fpace. We filled it with dephlogifticated air in the fame

manner as we had filled the phial by means of water;

and after having poured into it one drop of aether by

means of a glafs tube (in the manner above defcribed),

we ihut the orifice by thrufting a cork into if, and kept a

finger applied to the touch-hole which was drilled in the

fide of the piftol. To avoid accidents if the piftol fhould

burft, we thought it prudent to fqueeze the cork very

gently into the orifice, fo that the refiftance fhould be very

moderate. Abbe fontana wrapped a towel round

the piftol for fecurity’s fake, leaving only the touch-

hole uncovered; which being brought near the flame

of
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of a wax taper, the air inftantly took fire, and exploded with

y fuch a ftrong report, that his hearing, as well as mine, was

much hurt by it. The cork, which was a very found

one, flew to pieces againft the wall; and the Abbe felt

fuch a conflderable lhock in his hands, that he did not

think it fafe to repeat the experiment, unlefs a ftronger

piftol could be procured.

Encouraged by fuch uncommon and unexpected ef-

fects, I went immediately to Mr. nairne to inquire,

whether he ftill had in his pofieffion a ftrong brafs air

piftol, which he had made laft fummer according to my
direction? I was lucky enough to find it: nothing was to

be done to it but to drill a touch-hole in the left fide of

it, in order to kindle it by a flame if required. This

touch-hole was to be lhut up by a brafs male fcrew fitted

exactly to it, when the piftol was intended to be fired by

an electrical fpark.

The air box of this piftol was a cylinder four inches

long and two inches in diameter. The fore part of the

air box to which the piftol barrel fitted to receive a leaden

ball or a cork, was fixed, had a broad fhoulder, which was

fattened to the body of the air box by fix ftrong brafs

fcrews, which never had been loofened by former explo-

fions.’ A leaden bullet, wrapped up in leather, was forci-

bly rammed into the piftol barrel as far as the fcrew, which

joins
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joins the barrel with the air box (as may be feen in the

figure). The pi ftol was filledwith pure dephlogifticated air

(which was drawn-in by the pifton from an elaftic gum
bottle), and one drop of aether being poured into it, the

air within was kindled by an electrical fpark directed

through it. The air took fire : the explofion was as loud

as that of a common mufket, and the force fo great, that

the whole fore part of the air box with the piftol barrel

flew off, all the fix ferews were broke, and the ftrong and

tough metal of which they were made was rent. Three

ftrong brafs ferews, by which the bottom of the air box

was fixed to the wooden handle, were loofened, and the

Whole frame of the piftol was out of order. The fub-

ftance of the air barrel, where it was tore, was of the

thicknefs of about a half crown piece.

Being now convinced, that though inflammable air

from metals with dephlogifticated or common air, is far

inferior to the force of gunpowder, the explofive force

of the compound of dephlogifticated and aether air ap-

proaches it much nearer, I thought it worth while to fit

the piftol up in fuch a manner as to be out of all danger

of burfting. For this purpofe I defired Mr. nairne to

adapt, and folder to the fore part of the air box, a hollow

cone of brafs, the extremity of which fhould terminate

in the gun barrel.

As
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As the pifton could not reach to the extremity of this

conical hollow (which confequently muft be always

filled with common air), I defired him to fix to the pifton

an ivory cone, through which the two wires would pafs

to meet one another at the furface of the cone, leaving

an interftice between them of about one line, through

which the electrical fparlc fhould leap and fet fire to the

air. This ivory cone fhutting up exactly the whole ca-

vity of the air box, no air could come into it but what

was drawn in by the pifton.

The piftol thus fitted up anfwered tolerably well.

The figure joined to it will ferve to give a better idea of

the whole contrivance than could be well explained by

words. The fcale is in the proportion of one third of

the real fize.

The cone, inftead of ivory, may be made of folid

glafs, which is a better non-conductor than ivory. The ca-

nals in the ivory, through which the two wires pafs, may

be made wide enough to contain a glafs tube, through

which the wires pafs
;
or to be filled with a non-condu£t-

ing cement, as fealing wax, for the fame purpofe. The

cone may even be made of brafs, provided two glafs

tubes are lodged in it, to give a paflage to the two wires.

I kindle this piftol fometimes by putting in the touch-

hole a little bit of a cotton thread foaked in moift gun-

pow'der
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powder and dried afterwards; or a bit of thofe paper

matches which the Chinefe put into thofe little fquibs,

which go by the name of India crackers. I fometimes

kindle it by holding the flame of a candle or a burning

paper to the touch-hole. In this cafe it is to be obferved,

that the touch-hole rauft be kept upwards, if the piftol

is loaded with inflammable air from metals, becaufe this

air being lighter than common air, will rife out of the

hole and meet the flame. The contrary muft be done

when aether air is employed, it being heavier than com-

mon air, and thus difpofed to defeend and fall upon the

flame kept under it.

To fill this piftol with any air, I commonly flrft fill an

elaftic gum bottle with it, the orifice of which is juft big

enough to receive that part of the gun barrel which is

fixed to the air box : thus, by fqueezing between my feet

the elaftic gum bottle, I draw in at the fame time the air

by drawing up the pifton. A bladder is alfo very fit for

this purpofe, and has the advantage above an elaftic gum
bottle in not requiring to be fqueezed to draw the air out

of it.

Inflammable air from metals will rife in the piftol of

itfelf, when its orifice is kept upon the bottle containing

I i iVol. LXIX. If
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If the piftol is deftined to be always kindled by the

flame of a candle or a match, as I have defcribed, it

would be better to have no pifton to it, as it may then be

filled by the means of water, and the explolive force will

be fo much the greater, as fome of the flame makes eafily

its way over the leather of the pifton, and rufhes out

backward, which, I find, is often the cafe, if the bullet is

rammed in the barrel fomewhat too tightly.

It would, perhaps, not be an eafy undertaking to give

a fatisfadtory reafon, why a drop of aether communicates

to dephlogifticated air a much ftronger explofive force

than common inflammable air from metals. May it not

be faid, that common inflammable air from metals, hav-

ing only about one fifth of the fpecific gravity of the

dephlogifticated air, the two fluids do not penetrate one

another fo readily and fo intimately as the compound of

dephlogifticated and aether air, which are both nearly

of the fame fpecific gravity, each being fomewhat

heavier than common air? for it feems not improbable,

that the fwiftnefs with which the flame is propagated

through the mafs of this compound air, depends partly

on the intimate mixture of the phlogifton with the de-

phlogifticated air. Might not this phenomenon be af-

cribed to the greater bulk of inflammable air from me-

tals compared with the fmall compafs which one Angle

drop
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drop of aether occupies, which laft ingredient, when

pure, feems to be an efTence of the inflammable princi-

ple of the fpirit of wine, a pure phlogifton concentrated

in the form of a liquid? Indeed the inflammable air from

metals feems to be rather a compound of phlogifton and

fome kind of elaftic permanent fluid than a pure inflam-

mable fluid
;
for this air, after having loft all its inflam-

mability, by being kept a long while upon water, occu-

pies ftill a confiderable fpace, and is then become phlo-

gifticated air
;
that is to fay, fuch an air as is not to be di-

minilhed by nitrous air, or to be inflamed.

Though I have no reafon to alter my former affection,

that the force ofgunpowder is proportionable to the fud-

den extrication of a great quantity of the elaftic fluid

generated in the moment of conflagration, and the ex-

panfion of this fluid by heat, communicated to it in the

fame moment of its extrication; and that the force of in-

flammable exploflve air can only be proportionable to the

fudden expanflon by heat in the moment of the inflam-

mation (for no new extrication here takes place); yet i

did not confider enough in the account the fudden-

nefs of this expanflon, which may make a confiderable

difference in the force of the explofion. And indeed

the abovementioned experiments feem to demonftrate,

that the inflammation of the compound of pure dephlo-

I i i a gifticated
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gifticated and aether air fpreads with fuch a velocity

through the whole mafs as to be almoft inftantaneous.

It is well known, that mechanical power chiefly de-

pends upon the velocity with which a body is endowed

in the inftant of exei'ting it; or that the momentum
,
or

force of a body, muft be computed by multiplying the

quantity of matter into the velocity with which it moves.

Thus, if this new compound of dephlogifticated and

aether air expands with ten times greater velocity than

any other inflammable explofive air, its force will be

about ten times greater.

As it feems to be probable, from what is already

faid that this compound of explofive air may be put to

more ufes than that of an amufing experiment, I think

it worth while for men engaged in this branch of natural

philofophy to look out for a method of producing at

pleafure any quantity of dephlogifticated air required^

Confidering the rapid progrefs which is daily made on

the important fubjedt of air, I cannot but flatter myfelf,

that this great difcovery is not far off. The benefit

which would arife from fuch a difcovery for animal life

muft encourage every philofopher to purfue this objedt.

Indeed, if we confider that nitre contains this wonderful

aerial fluid in a moft concentrated ftate, and that the ni-

trous acid feems to be nothing elfe but this beneficial

fluid
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fluid combined with phlogifton, which feems to be im-

bibed by the vegetable alkali, when the acid is expelled

by heat in the form of this air
;
that this beneficial aerial

fluid exifts alfo, in a moft concentrated ftate, in bodies al-

moft every where to be found, as are calces of metal,

principally that of iron ; that common water contains it

in great abundance, fo that the light and warmth of the

fun extracts it to one fifteenth of the bulk of the water,

as Dr. priestley found, that even the mafs of our at-

m >fphere is nothing elfe but this very air foiled with

i mpurities. If w7e confider, I fay, all this, is it not rea-

fouable to hope, that we are near the important inftant

when this falubrious aerial fluid will be procured for

many ufeful purpofes in a fufficient quantity, either by

the difcovery of a ready way to let loofe this air from

the bodies in which it is as it were imprifoned, or by fil-

trating or purifying common air from its impurities?

EXPLANATION OF THE FIGURE.

a a the piftol barrel.

B the large cylinder or air box.

b the place where the piftol barrel unfcrews from the

air box.

c the piftol handle..

© the
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D the handle fixed to the pifton at bb, which is fquare to

prevent the piftons turning round.

e the hole in the fide of the air box.

e the fcrew to flop the faid hole.

F a piece of brafs with a female fcrew, which was fixed

with three ftrong fcrews to the wooden handle.

f a fcrew at the end of the air box which fcrewed into

the piece F.

g a piece of ivory fixed to the pifton.

x the pifton, with the piece of conical ivory fixed to it.

L the termination of the ivory cone which filled up the

fmall end of the air box.

M the perforation in the wooden handle, through which

the brafs handle D pafles.

N a brafs ball at the end of a wire, which pafles down

the canal r in the ivory cone,

o another piece of wire palling down the other canal,

canals are filled with non-conducting fubftance.

js an interftice between the two wires of about one line,

through which, the electrical fpark, when given on

the ball nv pafles and fets fire to the inflammable

air in the air box.
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XXVII. fbs Defcription of Two new Micrometers. Ey

Mr. Ramfden, Optician
;

communicated by Jofeph

Banks, Efq. P. R. S.

HEN I offer the defcription of a new micrometer

to the learned members of the Royal Society, I

do not flatter my felf that mere novelty will entitle it to

their patronage. Senfible how much the theory of aftro-

nomy is limited by the imperfection of inftruments, I

always incline to improve rather than invent, except

when repeated examinations convince me, that the im-

perfections arife from defeCt in principle as -well as in the

conftruCtion.

In confidering micrometers, when an obferver finds, -

that with the micrometer, which depends on moveable

parallel wires, he cannot meafure any diameter of a pla-

net, except that which is at right angles to the direction

of its apparent motion, he cannot withhold his pre-

ference to that conftruCtion which meafures the angle

by the feparation of the images. It appeared therefore j

Read March 25, 1779.
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to me a matter of fome importance, to inveftigate the

caufes of the uncertainty which has been found in the

obfervations made with the micrometer with a divided

objedt-glafs. The refult of my examination convinced

me, that were it poffible to execute the conftrudtion of

that micrometer, with the degree of accuracy required,

it muft hill be fubjedt to inaccuracy from its prin-

ciple.

By the pofition of the micrometer every error of its

glafs is magnified by the telefcope
;
and if each furface

of the micrometer glafs has not, in every part, precifely

the fame radius (which opticians muft allow to be ex-

ceedingly difficult) there will be a confiderable error in

the angle to be meafured, and the eye applied to the dif-

ferent parts of the pencil will, without moving the mi-

crometer, fee the images of the objedt in the telefcope

fludluating, fometimes appearing to overlap, and fome-

times to feparate from each other.

But fuppofing the glafs itfelf to be perfedt in its fub-

ftance and in its curvature, there will yet remain imper-

fedtions which arife from its principle. A micrometer glafs

applied to a telefcope caufes a very confiderable abberra-

tion. If the focus of the glafs is pofitive, the extreme

aberration will be within the geometrical focus ;
if nega-

tive, it will be beyond it: and the aberration not only

affedts
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affedts the diftindtnefs of the image, but alfo the angle

meafured by the micrometer.

At the time I took up this fubjedt, the divided objedt-

glafs micrometer was the only one which meafured an-

gles by the reparation of twro images. Since that time, a

very ingenious application of the prifm to this purpofe

has been invented by the rev. Dr. maskelyne, Aftrono-

mer Royal; and although experience has not yet afcer-

tainecl the extent of its merit, it will always deferve great

confideration from its ingenuity
; but the more I conli-

dered the fubjedt, I became more fully convinced, that

the principle of refledtion applied to micrometers would

have great advantages over thofe hitherto constructed on

the principle of refradtion
;
and the catoptric micrometer

I have the honour to defcribe, belides the advantage it

derives from the principle of refledtion, of not being dis-

turbed by the heterogeniety of light, avoids every defedt

of other micrometers, and can have no aberration, nor

any defedt which arifes from the imperfedtion of mate-

rials, or of execution, as the extreme Simplicity of its

conitrudtion requires no additional mirrors or glafles to

thofe required for the telefcope : and the Separation of the

image being effedted by the inclination of the two Spe -

cula, and not depending on the focus of<my lens or mir-

Vol. LXIX. Kick ror.
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ror, any alteration in the eye of an obferver cannot

affedt the angle meafured.

It has, peculiar to itfelf, the advantages of an adjuft-

ment to make the images coincide in a direction perpen-

dicular to that of their motion
;
and alfo of meafuring the

diameter of a planet on both lides the zero, which will

appear no inconfiderable advantage to obfervers who

know how much eafier it is to afcertain the contadt of

the external edges of two images than their perfedt coin-

cidence. A fhort explanation of the annexed drawings

will make the conftruction and the properties of this mi-

crometer obvious.

I divided the fmall fpeculum of a refledling telefcope,

of Cassegrain’s conftrudtion, into two equal parts, by a

plane acrofs its center
;
and by inclining the halves of the

fpeculum to each other on an axis at right angles to the

plane that feparated them, I obtained two diftindt images.

The fatisfadtion I received on the firft trial was checked

by the apparent impoffibility of reducing this principle

to pradtice. The angular feparation of the two images

in this cafe being half the angular inclination of the two

fpecula, it required an index of an unmanageable length,

to allow the quantity of one fecond of a degree to be-

come viiible. Some time afterwards, on reviling the

principle, I conlidered, that ifboth the halves of the mir-

4 ror
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ror turned on their center of curvature, there could be

no alteration in their relative inclination to each other

from their motion on this center; and that any extent of

fcale might be obtained, by fixing the center of motion

at a proportional diftance from the common center of

curvature. This will be better underftood from the an-

nexed drawing.

a (fig. 1.) reprefents the fmall fpeculum divided into

two equal parts ; one of which is fixed on the end of the

arm b
; the other end of the arm is fixed on a fteel axis x,

which crofles the end of the telefcope c. The other half

of the mirror a is fixed on the arm d, which arm at the

other end terminates in a focketjy, that turns on the axis,

x; both arms are prevented bending by the braces a a.

g reprefents a double fcrew, having one part e cut into

double the number of threads in an inch to that of the

part gs the part e having 100 threads in one inch, and

the part g 50 only. The fcrew e works in a nut F in the

fide of the telefcope, while the part g turns in a nut H,

which is attached to the arm b; the ends of the arms

E and d, to which the mirrors are fixed, are feparated

from each other by the point of the double fcrew pref-

fing againft the ftud b, fixed to the arm d, and turning in

the nut h on the arm b. The two arms b and d are

preffed againft the direction of the double fcrew eg by

K k k 2 a fpiral
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a fpiral fpring within the part n, hy which means all

fhake or play in the nut H, on which the meafure de-

pends, is intirely prevented.

From the difference of the threads on the fcrew at e

and g it is evident, that the progreflive motion of the

fcrew through the nut will be half the diftance of the

reparation of the two halves of the mirror, and confe-

quently the half mirrors will be moved equally in con-

trary directions from the axis of the telefcope c.

The wheel v fixed on the end of the double fcrew has

its circumference divided into 100 equal parts, and num-

bered at every fifth divifion with 5, 10, 8cc. to 100, and

the index I fliews the motion of the fcrew with the wheel

round its axis, while the number of revolutions of the

fcrew is fhewn by the divifions on the fame index. The

fleel fcrew r may be turned by the key s, and ferves to

incline the fmall mirror at right angles to the direction

of its motion. By turning the finger head t (fig. 2.) the

eye tube p is brought nearer or farther from the fmall

mirror, to adjuft the telefcope to diftinCt vifion ; and the

telefcope itfelf hath a motion round its axis for the conve-

nieney of meafuring the diameter of a planet in any direc-

tion. The inclination of the diameter meafured with the

horizon is fliewn in degrees and minutes by a level and ver-

nier on a graduated circle, at the breech of the telefcope.

The
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The method of adjufting and ufing the catoptric mi-

crometer is too obvious to require any explanation : it is

only neceflary to obferve that, befides the table for re-

ducing the revolutions and parts of the fcrew to minutes,

feconds, See. it may require a table for correcting a very

fmall error which arifes from the excentric motion of the

half mirrors. By this motion their centers of curvature

will (when the angle to be meafured is large) approach a

little towards the large mirror; the equation for this pur-

pofe in fmall angles is infeniible, but when angles to be

meafured exceed ten minutes, it fhould not be negleCted.

Or, the angle meafured may be corrected by diminifhing

it in the proportion the verfed fine of the angle mea-

fured, fuppofing the excentricity radius, bears to the focal

length of the fmall mirror.

The telefcope to which the catoptric micrometer is

applied is of the Cassegrain conftruCtion. The great

fpeculum is about twenty-two inches focus, and bears an

aperture of 5-i inches, which is conderably larger than

thofe of the fame focal length are generally made : in-

deed, the apparent utility of this micrometer makes me
wifli to fee the reflecting telefcope meet with further

improvements. I believe it would more tend to the ad-

vancement of the art of working mirrors, if writers on

this fubjeCt, inftead of giving us their methods of working

ima-
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imaginary parabolas, would demonftrate the properties

of curves for mirrors which, placed in a telefcope, will

fliew images of objedts perfectly free from aberration;

or, what will yet be more ufeful in practice, of what

forms fpecula might be made, that the aberration caufed

by one mirror may be corrected by that of the other. If

mathematicians affirmzdata which really exift, they mail

fee, that when the two fpecula of a refledting telefcope

are parabolas, they caufe a very confiderable aberration,

which is negative, that is to fay, the focus of the extreme

rays is longer than thofe of the middle ones. If the large

fpeculum is a parabola, the fmall one ought to be an el-

lipfe ; but when the fmall fpeculum is fpherical, which

is generally the cafe in practice, if concave, the figure of

the large fpeculum ought to be an hyperbola ; if convex,

the large fpeculum ought to be an ellipfe, to free the te-

lefcope from aberration.

This will be eafier underftood by attending to the po-

fitions of the firft and fecond images; when a curve is of

fuch form that lines drawn from each image, and meet-

ing in any part of the curve, make equal angles with the

tangent to the curve at that point, it is evident, that fuch

curve will be free from aberration.

This is the property of a circle when the radiant

and image are in the fame place; but when they recede

from
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from each other, of an ellipfe, of fuch form that the

radiant and image are in the two foci, till one diftance

becoming infinite the ellipfe changes into a parabola,

and to an hyperbola when the focus is negative
; that is

to fay, when reflected rays diverge, and the focus is on

the oppofite fide of the mirror.

Thefe principles made me prefer Cassegrain’s con-

ftruCtion of the reflecting telefcope to either the Grego-

rian or Newtonian. In the former, errors caufed by one

fpeculum are diminilhed by thofe in the other.

From a property of the reflecting telefcope (which

has not been attended to) that the apertures of the two

fpecula are to each other very nearly in the proportion

of their focal lengths, it follows, that their aberrations will

be to each other in the fame proportion, and thefe aber-

rations are in the fame direction, if the two fpecula are

both concave ; or in contrary directions, if one fpeculum

is concave, and the other convex.

In the Gregorian conftruCtion, both fpecula being con-

cave, the aberration at the fecond image will be the fum

of the aberrations of the two mirrors; but in the Casse-

grain conftruCtion, one mirror being concave, and the

other convex, the aberration at the fecond image will

be the difference between their aberrations. By afluming

fuch proportions for the foci of the fpecula as are gene-

K k k 4 rally
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rally ufecl in the reflecting telefcope, which ft about as

i to 4, the aberration in the Cassegrain conftrudtion

will be to that in the Gregorian as 3 to 5.

I have mentioned t’nefe circumftances in hopes of re-

commending the demonftration of curves fuited to the

purpofes of optics to the attention of mathematicians,

which would be of great ufe to artifts.

I fhall conclude this paper with the defcriptionofanew

micrometer fuited to the principle of refraction
; being

fenlible that both principles have their peculiar advan-

tages. Though the former part of this paper proves my
partiality to the principle of reflection applied to mLro-

meters, yet the very favourable opinion I have of tl 2-

fradting telefcope made me attentively confider feme

means of applying a micrometer to it, which might

obviate the errors complained of in the former part of

this paper.

The application of any lens or medium between theob-

jedt glafs and its focus muft inevitably deftroy thediftindt-

nefs of the image ; I therefore have employed for the mi-

crometer glafs one of the eye glafles requifite in the com-

mon conftrudtion of the telefcope
;
but if it fhould be found

neceffary to apply an additional eye glafs for the conve-

niency of enlarging the fcale, I am able thereby to cor-

4 redt
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feci both the colours and fpherical aberration of the firft

eye glafs.

This micrometer is applied to the ereCt eye tube of a

refracting telefcope, and is placed in the conjugate focus

of the firit eye glafs : hence arifes its great fuperiority to the

object glafs micrometer. It has been before obferved, that

if a micrometer is applied at the object glafs, the imper-

fections of its glafs are magnified by the whole power of

the telefcope ; but in this pofition, the image being con-

liderably magnified before it comes to the micrometer,

any imperfection in its glafs will be magnified only by

the remaining eye glafles, which in any telefcope feldonx

exceeds five or fix times.

By this pofition the fize of the micrometer glafs will

not be the r^th part of the area which would be re-

quired if it was placed at the objeCt glafs ; and, notwith-

ftanding this great difproportion of fize, which is of

great moment to the practical optician, the fame extent

of fcale is preferved, and the images are uniformly

bright in every part of the field of the telefcope.

Fig. 4th, reprefents the glafles of a refracting tele-

fcope; xy the principal pencil of rays from the objeCt

glafs o; tt and uu the axis of two oblique pencils; a the

firft eye glafs; m its conjugate focus, or the place of the

micrometer ; b the fecond eye glafs, c the third, and d the

Vol. LXIX. Lll fourth.
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fourth, or that which is neareft the eye. Let p be the

diameter of the objeCt glafs, e the diameter of a pencil at

m
,
and f the diameter of the pencil at the eye; it is evi-

dent, that the axis of the pencils from every part of the

image will crofs each other at the point m, and e, the

width of the micrometer glafs, is to p the diameter of the

object glafs as in a is to go, which is the proportion of

the magnifying power at the point m, and the error

eaufed by an imperfection in the micrometer glafs placed

at rn will be to the error, had the micrometer been at o,

as m is to p.

Fig. 3d, reprefents the micrometer
; a a convex or con-

cave lens divided into two equal parts by a plane acrofs

its center; one of thefe femi-lenfes is fixed in a frame b,

and the other in the frame e, which two frames Aide on

a plate K-, and are prefled againft it by thin plates act: the

frames b and e are moved in contrary directions by turn-

ing the button d ; l is a fcale of equal parts on the frame

B ; it is numbered from each end towards the middle

with 10, 20, &c. There are two verniers on the frame

e, one at m, and the other at n, for the conveniency of

meafuring the diameter of a planet,. &c. on both fides

the zero. The firft divifion on both thefe verniers coin-

cides at the fame time with the two zero’s on the fcale l,

and.
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and, if the frame is moved towards the right, the relative

motion of the two frames is (hewn on the fcale l by the

vernier m
;
but if the frame b be moved towards the left,

the relative motion is fhewn by the vernier n.

This micrometer has a motion round the axis of vi-

lion, for the conveniency of meafuring the diameter of a

planet, 8ec. in any direction, by turning an endlefs fcrew

F, and the inclination of the diameter meafured with the

horizon is fhewn on the circle g by a vernier on the

plate v. The telefcope may be adjufted to diftinct vifion

by means of an adjufting fcrew, which moves the whole

eye tube with the micrometer nearer or farther from the

object glafs, as telefcopes are generally made; or the fame

effect may be produced in a better manner, without

moving the micrometer, by Hiding the part of the eye

tube m on the part n, by help of a fcrew or pinion. The

micrometer is made to take off occafionally from the eye

tube, that the telefcope may be ufed without it.

Lila
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XXVIII. Account of the Airs extracted from different

Kinds of Waters ; with 'thoughts on the Salubrity of

Air at different Places . In a Letter from the Abbe

Fontana, Direelor of the Cabinet of Natural Hiflory be-

longing to his Royal Highnefs the Grand Duke of Tuf-

cany, to Jofeph Prieftley, LL.D. F. R. S.

Read April 16, 1779*

I
TAKE the liberty of fending you an account of fome

experiments which I made at Paris in the years 1777

and 1778 on the air extracted from various kinds of

waters : fome of the principal of which I thought pro-

per to tranferibe, that you might make ufe of them if

you think that they are at all ufeful, and likewife lay

them before the Royal Society.

I have extracted the air from the water of a well by

means of common fire. The water was then made to

boil in a large, mattrafs of tin, which had a long tube of

the fame metal, which being bent into two different di-

rections was with its extremity immerged in a tub of

cold water. The mattrafs and its tube were intirely

filled
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filled with water : the air which came out of it was re-

ceived into three different veiiels. The air of the firft

veffel, by being fliaken in water, was diminifhed a little;

the air of the fecond was diminifhed of half its bulk, or

rather more; and the air of the third veffel was dimi-

nifhed exceedingly. The refiduums of air that remained

unabforbed were more or lefs phlogifticated.

Another time I obtained almoft entirely fixed air, ex-

cepting a little which remained unabforbed by water,

and was partly phlogifticated.

A third time the air of the water of a well, obtained

as above, was made to pafs through mercury into a tube

anointed with oil of tartar, and it occafioned a cryftalliza-

tion juft like that which the pureft fixed air is ufed to do.

A fourth time I impregnated with this air a quantity

of common water, which abforbed its own bulk of it,

and became by thefe means acidulous, exactly like water

with the pureft fixed air. This water turned the tincfture

of turnfole red, and precipitated the lime in lime water.

Another time a light was fucceflively extinguifhed, and

a bird died inftantly in this air.

The water of the river Seine, filtrated through fand,

as it is drunk at Paris, was treated in the fame manner as

the water of the well. The air extracted from that wa-

ter was half abforbed by water, when fliaken in it; the

remainder.
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remainder, when treated with the tafte of nitrous air,

gave II- 4, 11+ x
(a>

; when the common atmofpheric air

treated with the fame nitrous air gave II— 4, 11 + 8. It

was therefore fenlihly better than the atmofpheric air,

which, during three years of experiments made at Paris,

I have conftantly found to be inferior to the air of the

Seine water, extracted as above.

Having repeated the experiment, I received the air

into two different receivers. The firft of which, by be-

ing fhaken in water, was diminifhed in the proportion of

ten to feven
;
and by the teft of nitrous air gave II- 14,

11 + 1, Ill+x, when the common air gave II- 12, 11 + 6,

III +6.

The fecond quantity of air was diminifhed in the pro-

portion of three to one; and when examined by the teft

of nitrous air gave II±o, III±o. From whence it may

be concluded, that the firft air was better than the atmo-

fpheric air ;
whereas the fecond was worfe, and mixed

with much fixed air.

Being in doubt whether the tin veflel employed in

the experiment above mentioned might not alter the

nature of the air, See. I made ufe of glafs veffels. Hav-

ing therefore filled one of thefe veffels, having a long

neck bent in two directions, with the Seine water, I

1

(a) See p. 343. for an explanation of this meafure.

obtained
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obtained fome air which feemed not fenfibly diminifhed

when fhaken in water. Having introduced one meafure

and 37 parts of this air into the tube ufed to try the di-

minutions, it gave with the nitrons air I-*- 19, I + 48',

when the fame quantity of nitrous and atmofpheric air

gave II+26, 11 + 6: it is- therefore certain, that the air

extracted from Seine water is purer than common air.

Another time I extracted, in the fame manner, and

from the fame water, the air; one meafure and 24 parts

of which being introduced into the tube-, &c. and fhaken
>

was reduced to one meafure —31 parts, that is, one fifth

of it was abforbed. Treated with the nitrous air it gave

I—4, when equal meafures of common and nitrous- air

gave I±o : it was therefore better than common air.

A third time I extracted the air, in the manner above

mentioned, from the water of the river Seine, contained

in three mattrafies
;
this air was about one twenty-eighth

of the bulk of the water,, and it gave with the teft of ni-

trous air II—14, II—9, III— 9 ;
when the common air

mixed with nitrous air, as ufual, gave II— 14, II +8;

III + 8. It is therefore clear, that the air extracted -from

the Seine water, by the adtion of fire in glafs veffelsj is.

much better than common air, or than the air which is-

extracted from the fame water when boiled in tin veflels 4

Another.
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Another time I filled a glafs retort, which had a long

and doubly bent neck, with Seine water. The water

weighed about three pounds. The air that came out of

it loft a quarter of its bulk by being fliaken in water
;
and

afterwards being tried with nitrous air it gave II- 16,

II- 1 6, III- 1 6, when common and nitrous air gave

II-12, II + 1 2.

This experiment being repeated, the air wras dimi-

nilhed of one quarter by being fliaken in water. One

meafure -16 parts of this air introduced into the mea-

furing tube gave II- 3 2, II- 2, when common air and

the nitrous gave II- 28 , 11 + 4.

The water d’Arqeuil at Paris is confidered as very

pure. I filled the tin veflel above mentioned with it, and

received the air that came out of it into three veflels.

Being fliaken in water, the firft of them was diminiflied

one fifth; the fecond, three fourths; and the third

by the operation in water. A light burned with a flame,

more luminous than in common air, in the firft air after

it had been fliaken in water. This air being tried with

the nitrous air gave II- 1 o, II- 1 o, III- 1 o. The fecond

gave II- 1 o, II- 1 7, III- 30, when common and nitrous

air gave II- 2, II + 1 4, III +14. The third air, before it

was fliaken in wrater, cryftallized with the oil of tartar

like fixed air. An equal bulk of it was abforbed by

3 water,
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water, which by this mixture became acidulous; it pre-

cipitated the lime in lime water, extinguifhed a light fe-

veral times, and killed an animal inftantly. It is there-

fore partly fixed air, and partly air which is not only

better than common air, but likewife than that extracted

from Seine water, even when this laft has been boiled

in glafs veffels.

The experiments being repeated with the fame water

of Arqueil, but in glafs veffels, the air obtained, after

being fhaken in water, was much better than that ob-

tained from the fame matter, when boiled in veffels of

tin.

I have alfo extracted the air from diftilled water in

glafs veffels, and having fhaken one meafure - 3 2 parts

of it in water, it was reduced to one meafure - 35 parts.

With the tefl of nitrous air it gave 1- 6
,
when equal

parts of common and nitrous air gave I- 2, which

lhewed that it was better than common air.

I extracted the air again in the manner above de-

fcribed; but it was not fenfibly diminilhed when fhaken

in water. Two meafures - 49 parts of it, with the teft

of nitrous air, gave 1-2, 1 + 8, when common air, Sec.

gave I+i,I+i 8: It is therefore better than common air.

I extracted the air from a great quantity of diftilled

water in the ufual manner, and found that it did not fen-

Vol. LXIX. M m m fibly
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fibly diminilh in water. With nitrous air it gave II— 14,

II- 25, II+25, when common and the fame nitrous air

gave II- 14, Il + ro, III+10; confequently it was de-

phlogifticated air, viz. purer than the air of. the Seine

and Arqueil, which are much better than common air.

I had the curioiity to try, whether any difference would

arife from boiling diftilled water in a matrafs of tin in-

ftead of glafs veffels; and found, that the firft air was di-

minifhed one tenth by being lhaken in water, and after-

wards with the nitrous air gave II- 13, II- 16, III— 18, .

when common air gave II— x 2, .11 + 8 ;
which Ihews that

it was dephlogifticated air, but not fo good as that ex-

tracted from the fame water when boiled in glafs veffels.

The fecond quantity of air was not fenfibly diminifhed

in water, and with nitrous air gave II- 13, II- 20,

III- 30 ;
that is, it was more dephlogifticated than the.,

firft.

The air extracted from diftilled water is to that ex-

trailed from the water of. the river Seine as 13 to 32;

nearly whence diftilled water does not give more air

than one fixtieth of its bulk: but as the air extracted

from the water of the Seine is half fixed air, it may be

concluded, that the quantity of relpirable air produced by

both kinds of waters is nearly the fame, and that they only

differ a little in purity. It is however true, that other ex-

x periments
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periments have {hewn me that water in general abforbs

about twice as much of dephlogifticated as of common
air; for which reafon, I think, that the refpirable air of

Seine water is rather lefs than that of di failed water.

Accordingly I have found, that Seine water, after it has

been boiled for a long time, abforbs in forty days about

one fourteenth of its own bulk of dephlogifticated air,

when in the fame length of time it does not abforb more

than one twenty-eighth of common air. This feems to

be an experiment of very great confequence, and is much

worth notice; efpecially as it difcovers a new charadteriftic

by which dephlogifticated air may be diftinguilhed from

common air; and {hews, that water abforbs a greater

quantity of thofe kinds of air, which contain a lefs quan-

tity of pblogifton.

It mult however be obferved, that it is impoffible to

determine exactly the quantity of air that is extracted

from veflels filled with water, by means of fire; becaufe
%

a portion of the air is ablorbed by the water of the tub

in the a£t of its coming forth. It will certainly be more

exadt to receive the air in veflels immerfed in quickfil-

ver; but then there are many other inconveniencies to

encounter.

It may be almoft fuperfluous to mention, that the

above related experiments are very ufeful in explaining

M m m 2 the
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the reafon why fome kinds of water have a peculiar

fharp tafte more than others ; and efpecially why fome

of them precipitate the lime in lime water, rendering it

a calcareous earth, and change the tindfure of turnfole

into a red colour, as I have generally experienced with

the well waters at Paris. We may alfo explain from

hence, why fome kind of waters can diffolve iron, and

keep it in diffolution without depofition
;
whereas other

hinds of water are incapable of doing it, at lead: do it

much lefs than the pureft diftilled water. This is fooii

difcovered by boiling the water, which will then depofit

the iron which before was diffolved.

It will be fufficient, for the prefent, to mention, that I

have not only extracted from waters the different kinds

of air they contained naturally, but have likewile made

Various experiments upon waters deprived of air, which,

being expofed, have again imbibed the atmofpherical

air, as I hinted above. I have determined the quantity

and quality of thofe airs. In general, I may fay, that

diftilled water, deprived of air, imbibes again an equal

quantity of air of the fame kind as that it had loft, and

that in lefs than fifty days. Other kinds of water do the

fame, but with this difference, viz. that the air they ab-

forb, after being boiled, is better than that they have

loft; and in this particular they come very near to the

nature of diftilled water itfelff

3 If
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If the waters deprived of air are expofed to common

air held in receivers in contact with quickfilver, the air

which remains unabforbed is fo much more pi

cated as a lefs quantity of it remains in the rec

This experiment deferves confideration.

By means of pure water, efpecially diftilled water,

common air may be changed into dephlogifticated air,

that is, into air much more falubrious than the beft com-

mon air which we breathe; and this, for what I know,

is the only means of meliorating common air : for all the

artificial methods (great numbers of which I have tried)

have proved either ufelefs or noxious, but never fuch as

promifed to be of any great utility to human kind.

Though I have long thought of applying thofe expe-

riments to fome ufe for the purpofes of life, the want of

time and a proper apparatus has hitherto hindered my
doing any thing

;
1 now begin to be in hopes I fir all be

able to do fomething. In the mean time I think it of

fome importance to have it known, that water not only

poffelTes the property of diminifhing the noxious part of

tainted air, but has alfo the power, and that in a very

high degree, of dephlogifticating common air; which

muft certainly be one of the methods by which nature

keeps the atmofphere in a ftate conftantly fit to fupport

animal life, it being certain, that the water in various

circumftances
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circumftances muft lofe either a part or the whole of

that air which it hath abforbed from the atmofphere.

It may with fome reafon be fufpcdted, that in my
.experiments of extracting the air from water by the ac-

tion of fire, the air might be confiderably altered by the

vapour of the water itfelf. As this difficulty was of fome

'force, I endeavoured to remove it in the following man-

ner. 1 introduced into a tube, through water, a quantity

«of common air of known goodnefs, and I caufed the

fleam of water boiling in a matrafs, from which the air

had been previoufly extracted, to pafs through it. The

heat of the fleam fometimes made the wrater occupy

above five times the fpace it did when cold
;
yet the air

fo treated was not at all altered by it, as appeared by the

left of nitrous air. The event of the experiment, al-

though repeated various times, was conftantly the fame.

I muft obferve, laftly, that having once caufed the air

of boiling water to pafs into receivers filled with, and

Handing in, quickfilver, I found that the air was better

than ufual. I have obferved the fame thing when I have

oaufed the air to go through diftilled water into receivers

-filled with it : which obfervation, if the event of the ex-

periment is conftantly the fame, induces me to believe,

that the air lofes fome of its good properties by going

through water not very pure; or, which feems to be

rather
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rather more probable, that a quantity of air lefs good is,

by the action of the vapours and the heat, extricated

from that impure water, and is mixed with the air that

comes out of the matrafs; from whence this air is de-

bafed.

I muft not omit to mention a new character of equal

importance with that which diftinguifhes the dephlo-

gifticated from the common air. This new character has

been equally unknown, and deferves the attention of

philofophers, becaufe at the fame time it difcovers a new

property of the atmofpherical air, which I fhould never

have fufpected if experience had not offered it to me. -

I have found, that common air fhaken in water, inftead

»

of being diminifhed is fenfibly increafed in its bulk. The

increafed fpaee is in proportion to the time the air is fhaken. *

in water, and it begins to be fenfible even from the begin-

ning, that is
j
after a few feconds. This augmentation I

have fometimes brought to be one twelfth of the bulk of*

the air, and even more: it muft, however, be confefled, .

that I met with great variety in the experiments of this

kind made at different times. After that the bulk of the

air fhaken in water is increafed to a certain degree, it

then begins to decreafe continually; and, in proportion

to this decreafe, the air becomes gradually lefs good.

When the.experiment is tried in clofe veffels, the dimi-

nution
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notion cannot be obferved ; but I fhall referve, for ano-

ther opportunity, to fpeak of the laws and caufes of thofe

diminutions and augmentations, and the differences ob-

ferved between common and other kinds of air, and

when the experiments are tried in water, See.

For the prefentlfhall only mention, that if the dephlo-

gifticated air be fliaken in the tube, in the manner above

mentioned, not only it does not increafe its bulk, but it

begins to diminifli from the very beginning of the ope-

ration, and it continually lofes more and more of its

bulk, and with its bulk of its purity.

This laft mentioned property of the dephlogifticated

air feems to fhew, that this is a fluid much different

from common air, becaufe it has its peculiar properties

by which it differs from common air not from more to

lefs only, but entirely; as is lhewn by the property this

fluid has of being abforbed by water
;
whereas common

air receives an increafe of bulk and elafticity by being

fliaken in water.

All that I have been faying above, in order to give an

idea of my method, and the words I ufe to exprefs the

diminutions made by the mixture of nitrous air and

other kinds of refpirable air, is not fuffleient to obtain

refults conftant and certain, fo as to deduce any confe-

quences from them. Even after that all the elements are

corrected.
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corrected, and all the caufes of error hitherto unknown

or neglected by the moft diligent obfervers, are avoided

(which caufes fenfibly alter this kind of experiments) it

is abfolutely neceffary to follow always a conftant and

equal method, not only in the a£t of introducing the

various kinds of air into the tube, but alfo after the mix-

ing of the two kinds of air. The leaft variation of cir-

cumftances caufes very great variations in the refults of

the experiments, and thefe variations of circumftances

are fo minute that I never faw any of the perlbns that

obferved my experiments who could difcover them, al-

though apprized of my delign. The negledt alone of this

uniformity of operation may occalion an error of from 20

to 50 parts and upwards in the experiment with common

air; but with dephlogifticated air the error is incompa-

rably greater, fo much that the fame quality of air a

moment after may decompofe even a double quantity of

nitrous air; fo that the pureft common air would appear

to be noxious, and phlogifticated air; and the dephlogifti-

cated air would appear lefs good, and even noxious : for,

by the teft of nitrous air, it might appear little different

from a mixture of dephlogifticated and phlogifticated

air.

I fhall take another opportunity to fpeak of all the

particulars relative to my method
;
but for the prefent I

Vol. LXIX, N n n muft
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mult mention, that, after ufing all the cautions I am mafter

of; the greateft error in the diminutions is not greater than

one fixtieth of the common air introduced in the tube

:

fo that, after having made five or fix experiments fuccef-

fively, the probable error is fo fmall that it may be fafely

negledted. But, if one chofe to operate upon a quantity

of air nine or ten times greater than that I commonly

ufe, the error could not be 1 oooth part of the quan-

tity of the air, which quantity would not be more than

a few cubic inches. In the defcription of my method I

fhall aifo mention the means by which I obtain nitrous

air of a nearly equal and con ftant goodnefs, and in what

manner I can refer my experiments to l'ome conftant

ftandard. For want of this method it is that we are not

certain of the obfervations made about the falubrity of
f

common air in different places, and that no tables of its

changes have been made.

I have not the leaft hefitation in aflerting, that the ex-

periments made to afcertain the falubrity of the atmo-

fpherical air in various places, in different countries and

fituations, mentioned by feveral authors, are not to be

depended upon
;
becaufe the method they ufed was far

from being exadt, the elements or ingredients for the ex-

periment were unknown and uncertain, and the refults

very different from one another.

Wnen
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When all the errors are corrected it will he found,

that the difference between the air of one country and

that of another, at different times, is much lefs than what

is commonly believed, and that the great differences

found by various obfervers are owing to the fallacious

effects of uncertain methods. This I advance from ex-

perience; for when I was in the fame error, I found very

great differences between the refults of the experiments

of this nature which ought to have been limilar
; which

diverfities I attributed to myfelf rather than to the me-

thod I then ufed. At Paris I examined the air of dif-

ferent places at the fame time, and efpecially of thofe

fituations where it was moft probable to meet with in-

fected air, becaufe thofe places abounded with putrid

fubftances and impure exhalations ; but the differences I

obferved were very fmall, and much lefs than what could

have been fufpeCted, for they hardly arrived to one fif-

tieth of the air in the tube. Having taken the air of the

hill called Mont Valerien at the height of about 500

feet above the level of Paris, and compared it with the

air of Paris taken at the fame time and treated alike; I

found the former to be hardly one thirtieth better than

the latter. In London I have obferved almofl the fame.

The air of Iflington and that of Lori'don fuffered an

equal diminution by the mixture of nitrous air; yet the

N n n 2 air
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air of Iflington is efteemed to be much better. I have

examined the air of London, taken at different heights;

(for inftance, in the ftreet, at the fecond floor, and at the

top of the adjoining houfes) and have found it to be of

the fame quality. Having taken the air at the iron gal-

lery of St. Paul’s cupola at the height of 3 1 3 feet above

the ground, and likewife the air of the ftone gallery

which is 202 feet below the other
;
and having com-

pared thefe two quantities of air with that of the ftreet

adjoining; I found, that there was fcarce any fenftble dif-

ference between them, although taken at fuch different

heights.

In this experiment a circumftance is to be confidered,

which muft have contributed to render the above men-

tioned differences more fenfible
;
this is, the agitation of

the air of the cupola, for there was felt a pretty brifk

wind upon it, which I obferved to be ftronger and

ftronger the higher I afcended
;
whereas in the ftreet, and

indeed in all the ftreets I pafled through, there was no fen-

fible wind to be felt. This experiment was made at four

in the afternoon, the weather being clear. The quiclc-

filver in the barometer at that time was 28,6 inches

high, and Fahrenheit’s thermometer ftood at 54
0

.

After having related all thefe circumftances, it will be

neceffary to give the mean refult of all the various ex-

periments
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periments made upon each of thofe quantities of air

treated after my method with the nitrous air. The air

of the ftreet gave II- 13 , 11 + 6; the air of the ftone gal-

lery, which was 202 feet high, gave II- 14, 11 + 5 ; and

the air of the iron gallery, which was 313 feet high, gave

II- 14, II + s. The refults of the two laft experiments

are exadtly the fame
;
and that of the firft is hardly at

all different from them. Mr. cavallo, who has Ihewn

the literary world his ability in examining nature, af-

lifted me in thofe experiments, fo that a miftake

can hardly be fufpedfed. From this we clearly fee,

how little the experiments hitherto publifhed, about

the differences of common air, are to be depended

upon . In general I find, that the air changes from one

time to another; fo that the differences between them

are far greater than thofe of the airs of different coun-

tries, or different heights; for inftance, I have found that

the air of London, in the months of September, Octo-

ber, and November, 1778, when treated with the ni-

trous air, gave 11-6, 11+ 15, which is a mean refult

of many experiments which differed very little from

each other. The 26th day of November lalf, I found

the air for the firft time much better, for it gave II- 1 2,

11+ 1 2; but the 14th of February laft, the air gave

II- 1 8,
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II- 1 8,11+y ; from whence it appears, that the air of this

14th of February was better than it had been for fix

months before. There can be no doubt of the accuracy

of the experiments, becaufe I compared the air taken at

different times with that which I had firft ufed in the

month of September, and which I had preferved in dry

glafs bottles accurately flopped. Now if the formulas ex-

prefied above are compared together, it will be found,

that the difference between the firft terms is of twelve

parts, and that between the latter of feven; that is, of

one tenth and one twenty-fourth of the whole quantity

of air: which are much greater differences than thofe

mentioned above. Notwithftanding this, I could not

perceive any particular change of health, or facility of

breathing, arifing from thofe changes of the falubrity of

the atmofpherical air; and I am informed, that no par-

ticular difeafes appeared which could indicate any re-

markable change of air.

Nature is not fo partial as we commonly believe. She

has not only giben us an air almoft equally good every

where and at every time, but has allowed us a certain la-

titude or a power of living and being in health in quali-

ties of air which differ to a certain degree. By this I do not

mean to deny the exiftence of certain kinds of noxious

a air
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air in fome particular places ;
but only fay, that in gene-

ral the air is good every where, and that the fmall differ-

ences are noc to be feared fo much as fome people would

make us believe. Nor do I mean to fpeak here of thofe

vapours and other bodies which are accidentally joined

to the common air in particular places, but do not change

its nature and intrinfical property. This ftate of the air

cannot be known by the teft of nitrous air, and thofe

vapours are to be confidered in the fame manner as

v * Ihould confider fo many particles of arfenic fwim-

nung in the atmofphere. In this cafe it is the arfenic,

and not the degenerated air, that would kill the animals

who ventured to breathe it.

In this place, therefore, I do not mean to fpeak of

thofe changes which do not immediately alter the nature

of the air itfelf. The other Hates of that fluid are of

another kind, and they are not to be examined by

means of nitrous or inflammable air (the ufes of

which laft, I fhall Ihew on another occafion). The

fame thing may be faid of thofe vapours or particles

which may be good for refpiration, and do not change

the nature of the air. Some vegetables, for ijfftance,

,

can diffufe through the air fuch exhalations as may

be of real ufe to the animal oecondmy when they

are„-
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are breathed for a long time, or imbibed by the pores of

the ikin. I remember to have often put various flowers,

as rofes, pinks, 8cc. in veflels full of common air con-

fined by quickfilver, where I left them for feveral hours

;

after which time I found, that the air was not at all al-

tered, but that various animals feemed to breathe it very

well, notwitftanding that the flowers filled the greateft

part of the veflels. On the contrary, I have found, that

the vapours arifing from lime flacked in water, either do

not alter the air at all, or very little
;
though when

breathed with the air they occafion the death of animals.

I would nothave any body fuppofe, that I think it of lit-

tle importance to know the goodnefs of the atmofpherical

air, and the changes it undergoes. On the contrary, I

believe it to be a very ufeful inquiry for mankind,

becaufe we do not yet know how far one kind of air

more than another may contribute to a perfect ftate of

health ; nor at what time fmall differences may become

very confiderable, when one continues to breathe the

fame kind of air for whole years, efpecially in fome

kind of difeafes. An exadl method of examining the

goodnefs of common air may even be ufeful to pofterity,

in order to afcertain whether our atmofphere degene-

rates in ^length of time. This curious inquiry, together

writh
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with the method, 8c c. are the production of this eigh-

teenth century; and our defendants muft have fome

gratitude for the philofophers who found out, as well

as for thofe who improved it. If our anceftors had

known and tranfmitted it to us, we fhould, perhaps, at

prefent be able to judge of one of the greateft changes

of our globe, of a change which very nearly iaterefts

human life.
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XXIX. Account offome Experiments in Electricity. In a

Leter from Mr. William Swift to the Rev. Dr. King,.

F. R . S.

EING encouraged by the attention the Royal So-

ciety did me laffc year to give to the account of fome

electrical experiments I had made, which you were fo

good as to prefent to them, I take the liberty to beg their

indulgence again, and hope you will be pleafed to lay

before them fome new improvements I have made in my
eleClrical apparatus. X fhall efteem myfelf very happy if

what I have done is worthy the farther attention of that

moft learned and refpeCtable body.

One particular addition X have made to the apparatus

confifts in what I call an anti-conduClor : it is exaCtly like

the prime conductor, but it is fixed to the cufhion of the

machine, and confequently, when the cylinder is put in

motion, the anti-conduCtor is charged negatively, that is,,

the eleCtric matter is diminifhed therein in the fame pro-

Read April 29, 1779^.

S I
Greenwich,

April 28, 1779.

portions
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portion as it is increafed in the prime conductor in the

fame time.

Another thing peculiar to this machine is, that the

whole is infulated, fo that being able to collect the elec-

tric matter without any connexion with the earth, and

having at the fame time bodies or conductors poiitively

and negatively electrified, I apprehend I am enabled by

this apparatus to exhibit many experiments more analo-

gous to the natural effects of lightning from the clouds,

than it is poflible to do with only one conductor poiitively

electrified
;
becaufe in nature clouds are conflantly flying

in the air which are differently electrified, and, difeharg-

ing themfelves in each other, produce the lightning often

feen in the atmofphere.

I have annexed a flight Iketch of the apparatus : a is

the glafs cylinder
;
b the prime conductor, on two glafs

Items
;

c the anti-conductor, on two glafs Items, con-

nected with the cufhion of the machine; dd is a pole or

round ftaff, well covered with metal, with a ball at each

end, which hangs over the two conductors b and c; this

ftaff is fattened to the crofs pole/, which is fufpended by

a filk line in fuch a manner that the ftaff dd is equally

balanced.

It may be proper to mention a few' common experi-

ments and obfervations, to fhew, that the two conductors

O o o 2 are
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fome

are charged and differently charged, that is, the one pofi-

tively or plus
,
the other negatively or minus

,
as foon as

the cylinder is put in motion by turning the wheel;

though, perhaps, this will not be doubted by any perfons

converfant in eleCtrical experiments, unlefs they have

been fully perfuaded, that the eleCtric matter cannot be

excited without connecting the machine with the earth,

which is not the cafe in this apparatus, for the glafs cy-

linder and both conductors are infulated.

1 . When the cylinder moves, and a body approaches

the prime conductor, fitch body will draw a fpark from

.

that conductor at the fame diftance, and confequently of

the fame length-as will be drawn from the approaching

body by the anti-conduCtor. And a pith ball is equally

attracted by both,, which fufficiently flrews, that both

conductors are charged or electrified. ,

2. The following common experiments will fhew,

that they are differently electrified.

I take a wire with a fmall piece of cocoa vmod, about

one inch and a half long, pointed, fattened to one end of

the wire, and connecting the other, end to the anti-con-

duCtor; as foon as a conducting body approaches it there

is a bright fpark refembling a ftar, which appears to

fettle upon the end or point of the wood ;
but when the

wire is connected with the prime conductor, there iflues

3 from
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from the end of the wood a pencil of ray's diverging to

the point towards the approaching body, which, I appre-

hend, demonfixates the conductors to be differently elec-

trified.

3. It may alfo be feen by another experiment. I take

two jars, coated as in the Leyden experiment, and charge

one by the prime conductor, the other by the anti-con-

duCtor; the firft will be pofitively, and the fecond nega-

tively electrified; which is proved by applying a dif—

charging rod to the balls connected with the infide of

the jars, when both immediately difcharge themfelves,

,

which they would not do, if both jars were charged from

the fame conductor.

Thefie experiments I only mention, to fhew, that the

two conductors are both electrified, and with this dif-

ference, that the one has more, the. other lefs, eleCtrical

matter than in its natural ftate.

4. When the pole dd is let down by flackening the

filk line on which it hangs within the fphere of action

of the two electrified conductors,.and being equally ba*>

lanced remains in equilibria over both, as foon as the cy-

linder begins to turn, the pole vibrates regularly towards

each conductor, and as it approaches the one or the

other gives a flafh or fpark.

Xi3u
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In this date if a ball be prefented to either conductor,

it makes no alteration; the pole continues to vibrate as

before, even though a fladi comes on the ball : but when

a point is prefented to either of the conductors b or c,

the vibrations of the pole begin to abate, and no flafh

comes to the point. And as foon as any connection is

made with the earth, the point being prefented to one

conductor, the pole attaches itfelf to the other with con-

tinual flafhes.

5. I take two glafs globes coated ee, and fufpend them

'towards the ends of the pole dd. On turning the cylinder

the pole will vibrate, and the globes will, in a lhort time,

become charged
; each globe will have its outward coat

•charged in the fame w'ay as the conductor over which it

hangs, as will appear by difcharging them into each

other with a common difcharging rod. This experiment

fhews the poffibility of compreffing the eleCtric matter,

though the globes are perfectly infulated.

6. While the machine remains in this date, let the

prime conductor b be connected with other clouds, fig.

2. which are made to move over houfes having conduc-

tors terminated with points
;
the globe e over the prime

conductor will be thrown upwards or repelled, and the

other globe only will receive a charge from the anti-con-

duCtor c

:

or if, on the contrary, the anti-conduCtor c be

1 connected
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connected with the flying clouds, the oppoiite globe only

will receive its charge from the prime conductor. But if

balls inftead of points be made to terminate the con-

ductors of the houfes, the globes ee will vibrate till both

be equally charged.

7. Or if we take off the globes and place a large jar or

battery to each conductor, and charge them by turning

the cylinder till the electrometer rifes to ninety degrees,

the ftrokes of the vibrations of the pole dd become very

ftrong; then, by means of an infulated rod, I place a

point on the upper part of either conductor where the

knob of the pole ftrikes, and no explofion will come on

that point. But if, inftead of a point, a ball be fo inter-

pofed, there will be an explofion
;
and the larger the ball

is, the greater the explofion will be. In the latter part of

this experiment, when the ball is interpofed, if any per-

•

fori applies his finger to any wire on the board www, or

to the folid pieces of marble ftanding on the board, he

will be fenfibly affeCted with a fliock every time the ex-

plofion happens
;
but when the knob is in contaCt with

the point in the former part of the experiment, as there

is no explofion, neither will his finger be affeCted on the -

marble or any part of'the wire.
V

8. Another experiment, which feerns to agree in ef-

fect with all the foregoing, is as follows. -

From
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From either the prime conductor, or from the anti-

condudtor, I fufpend a metal ball which can fwing like

the pendulum of a clock; I then place on a level with it,

at the diftance of four or five inches from it, another ball

fixed and connected with the earth
; as foon as the cylin-

der begins to turn, the fwinging ball begins to be at-

tracted, and ilrikes with confiderable force againft the

fixed one, emitting a fpark or fiafh at the fame time.

In fuch pofition if a point be put the vibrations of the

fwinging ball will immediately begin to leffen, and it

foon becomes intirely at reft, no flafh or fpark happen-

ing from the inftant the point is put there.

9. On one of the knobs or balls at the end of the pole

dd, I put a point turned downwards towards the con-

ductor, and as foon as the cylinder moves it is thrown

upwards or repelled, and the oppofite knob or ball ad-

heres to the conductor under it ;
but when points are put

on both knobs and turned downwards or towards the

conductors, the pole dd will remain unmoved, notwith-

ftanding all the poflible friction which can be given by

turning the cylinder.

10. To render thefe experiments more analogous to

the natural phenomena of lightning and rain defcending

from the clouds, I place a veflel of water infulated, and

as the clouds (fig. 2.) being charged pafs along the

frame,
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frame, they revolve over another cloud, which is intro-

duced in the place of the middle houfe : all the houfes

being taken away through this cloud, the water in the

infulated veflel is made to pafs and to defcend in a ftream.

When a ball is interpofed between this cloud and the

revolving ones, there will be frequent flafties upon it;

but when, inftead of a ball, a point is put there, the elec-

tric matter pafles off gradually and filently without any

flafh.

Thus, sir, I humbly apprehend, the whole current

of thefe experiments tends to drew the preference of

points to balls, in order to diminish and draw off the

eleCtric matter when excited, or to prevent it from accu-

mulating; and confequently the propriety or even necef-

fity of terminating all conductors with points, to make

them ufeful to prevent damage to buildings from light-

ning. Nay the very conftruCtion of all electrical ma-

chines, in which it is neceflary to round all the parts, and

to avoid making edges and points which would hinder

the matter from being excited, will, I imagine, on reflec-

tion, be another corroborating proof of the refult of the

experiment themfelves.

I am, 8cu

Vol. LXIX. P P P
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XXX. Sitodium incifum et macrocarpon
, ufufque fruc-

tuum qui exinde. nafcuntur
,
defcripta a Carolo Petro -

Thunberg, M. D. ;
communicated by Jofeph Banks,

,

Efq. P. R. S.

Read May 13, 1779. .

j\ UCTORES, qui defcriptionem dederunt hujus ar--

-1- boris vel frudtus ejus, quantum fcio, pauci funt.

rheede, henr. in Horto Malabarico, Amft. annis-

1678 et feq. fol. macrocarpon defcribit.

rumphius, georg. everh. M. D. et medicus Am-
boinenlis annos ab hinc o&oginta, utriufque fpeciei s

hiftoriam dedit, quae invenitur in Herbario Amboinenli,

a Prof. laur. burmanno, annis 1741 feq. publici juris

fa<5to.

Zanonius, Jacob, in Hiftoria ftirpium rariorum,

Bonon. 1742, fol. macrocarpon memorat.

hawkesworth, ' john, Voyages round the World,

Lond. 1773, v°l> in. 4°v inciji mentionem facit.

Ellis, john, fruftum hujus defcripfit anno 1775, in.

a Defcription of the Mangoftan and the Bread-fruit,

Loud, 4
0

,

FORSTER,
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Forster, JOH. reinh. et georg. in Charadteribus

generum Plantarnm, p. 10 1 et 102. tab. 51. Lond. 4
0

.

1776, defcriptioiiem geneficam et figuram dederunt.

Ego, anno 1775, Bataviae Indorum commoratus, ar-

bores hafce charadteribus botanicis defcripfi et ad genus

fecundum fexuale fyftema reduxi, quae defcriptio fub

nomine Radermachiae incifae et integrae in adtis StoCk-

holmienfibus, anno 1776, p. 250. invenienda eft. Eodem

anno, 1 7 7 5 fcilicet, femina S. macrocarpi mill ad hortum

medicum Amftelodamenfem. Poftea redux e Japonia,

anno 1777, plantas minutas vivas utriufque fpeciei

plantatas ad eundem hortum e Batavia tranftnifi. Deinde

in Europam anno 1778 ipfe revertens infignem nume-

rum mecum duxi e Ceilona, tarn plantarum utriufque

fpeciei vivarum, quam alterius fpeciei feminum, quae

pluribus modis confervare ftudui, fcilicet :

i°, In chartulis, quae theca includebantur, et ali-

quando aeri in umbra exponebantur. .

2
0
,
In lagenis vitreis bene obturatis.

3
0
,
In cera.

4
0
, In arena ficca. Ultimae hse duae methodi optima

fuerunt. Praeterea

5
0
,
Sub ipfo itinere ftngulis menfibus femina terrae

v

mandavi, tit fenfirn excrefcere poffent fub vario ccelo et

vario anm tempore.

P p p 2 SYNONYMA
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synonyma varia, quibus infignitur hoc genus a variis

mationibus et variis in locis, funt fequentia :

Cingallis
,
Herreliga.

MallabariSy Plapallam, Tsjakamaram, Pilau.

MalaiSy Succong, Tjampeda, Tsjampedaha, Nanca.

Portugallis
,
Jaka, Jaccas, Jaqua, Jaqueira.

HollandiSy Syrfack, Schoofack, Schrootfack, Brood-

boom.

AngliSy Bread-fruit Tree.

BotaniciSy Soccus, Saccus, Radermachia, Artocarpus,.

Sitedium.

Deferiptio generica,

FLORES MASCULI.

Cal. nullus. Spadix cylindricus vel fubclavatus, fen-

lim incraffatus, floribus undique tedlus.

Cor. Petala duo, oblonga, concava, obtufa, villofa,

filamentum includentia.

Stam. Filamentum unicum intra fingul'am corollam,

filiforme, diaphanum, corollas longitudine.

Anthera pyramidalis.

FLORES FEMINEI.

Cal. nullus. Pericarpium ovatum, germinibus tedium.

Cor. nulla.

Pift.
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Pift. Germina convexa, frequentiffima, fexangulata.

Stylus filiformis, perfiftens.

Stigma unum vel duo, capillaria, revoluta, li-

neam longa.

Peric. Bacca ovata, muricata, carnofa, multilocularis.

Semina multiplied lerie imbricata, ovata, oblique

triquetra, carne molli involuta.

Charafter genericus. s Cal. o. Carol, dipetala.

$ Cal. o. Corol. o. Styl. 1,

Bacca multilocularis.

Habitatio infularis ut in Ambona, Banda, et aliis Moluc-

cis, Sumatra, Java, Ceilona, Maldivicis aliifque.

Defcriptio fpecijica..

1. S. incifum,
foliis incifis ;

ramulis floriferis.

Saccus lanofus. Soccus capas. rumph. Herbar. Amboin,

P. I. pag. 1 lo. tab. 32.

Soccus granofus. Soccun bidji. rumph. Herb, Arab,

P. I, pag. 1 1 2. tab. 33.

Soccus iilveftris. Soccun utan. rumph. Herb. Arab.

P. I. pag. 1 14. tab. 34.

Bread-fruit. hawkesworth’s Voyages, vol.. II. p, 80.

tab. N° 11,

Radermachia
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Radermachia incifa. Ego Adi. Stockholmenf. anno

1776, pag. 253.

IMalais. Tjampeda, Nanca bibulang, Succong, Succon

radja, Succon timbul.

Hollandis
,
Batavise. Schooriack, Syrfack, Broodboom.

Ceilonae. Syrfack, Maldivifche Syrfack.

Crejcit fpecies haec Fponte in infulis Ambon. Banda, et

aliis Moluccis, in Java in et circum urbem Bataviam

fatis vulgaris, in infulis Maldivicis alibique; culta in

.Mallabaria ut Surattis, ad promontorium Comorin; in

Coromandelia ut Sutucorin, Tranquebariae, Nagapat-

nam; inque Ceilona circum Colombo, Gale, Matu-

ram, Jafnam, Trinquilimale, in infulis Marianis, 8ce.

Floret frudlufque maturos profert, bis in annum, prim is

odlo menlibus.

•Paulis arboreus, eredlus, craffitie hominis, altitudine quin-

queorgyali. Rami faftigiatim oppofiti, fubverticillato-

quaterni, patentes. Ramuli fubverticillato-quaterni,

floriferi,

JFolia alterna, petiolata, oblonga, fupra medium pro-

funde incifa, 9-lobata, integerrima, villofo-fcabrida,

patentia; fupra viridia nervis pallidis; fubtus pallida ;

bipedalia, pedem lata; juniora plicata, minora, vifcida.

Petiolus craffns, fubtriqueter, villofus, pollicaris. Sti-

pulajuniora folia inyolventes, duae, feffiles, lanceolatae,

I acuminatce,
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acuminates, concavse, integerrimse, intus glabrae, extus

hirfutae, deciduae, palmares.

Elores in ultimis ramulis, mafculi et-feminei diftincti in

;

eodem ramulo, pedunculati.

Pedunculus fubteres, villofus, eredtus, ,, bipollicaris, crai--

Utie digit*.

Spadix fpithamaeus, cernuus, deciduus.

Bericarpium magnitudine capitis infantis, fterile velfe—

minibus fterilibus fardtum.

2. S. macrocarpon, fob indivifis trifidifve; caudice ra--

mifque floriferis.

Esjakamaram. reed e, Hort. Malabar. P. IIIJ pag. 170-

tab. 26, 27, 28.

Kaecus arboreus major; Nanca* rumph. Herb. Amboin.'

,

P. I, p. * 04. tab. 30.

Saccm arboreus -minor. - Tsjampadaba. rumph; HerbA

Amboin. P. I. pag. 1 07. tab. 31.

Jaca. zanon. Hift. Stirp. rarior. pag. 1 27 . tab. 90, 91;

,

Radermachia Integra. Ego Act. Stockholm, anno 1776^,

pag. 254.

Malais, Tsjampedaha, Nanca, Nanca bubun

Portugallis. Jacca live Jaccas.

Holiandis. Syrfack, Scoorfack, Schrootfack, et Broodboom.

proprie.

GPefcit?
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Crefcit fponte in infulis Moluccas, Ambon, Banda, aliis

;

in Java parcius, Sumatra, Geilona vulgaris, Coroman-

delia, Tranquebaria, inque promontorio Comorin.

Floret frudtufque bis in annum, prinais odlo menlibus,

fenfim profert.

Caulis arboreus, eredtus, craffitie humana, quinqueorgy-

alis et ultra. Rami alterni, patentes, ramuloli. Ra-

muli alterni, iterum ramuloli, villis longis rigidis

hirfuti.

Folia alterna, petiolata, ovato-oblonga, obtufa cum acu-

mine obtufo, obfolete ferrata, indivifa, nervofa; fupra

laete viridia, laeviffima; fubtus pallidiora, pilis rigidis

hirfuta; patentia, fpithamaea. Juniora evidenter den-

tata funt, qui dentes in adultis evanefcunt. Petiolus

fubtriqueter, glaber, pollicaris. Stipulce ut in priori.

Raro folium unum alterumve incifum.

Flores mafculi et feminei in caule vel ramo eodem dif-

tintli. Pedunculus vel limplex vel ramofus, pendulus,

pollicem craffus, pedalis. Pedicelli tres, quinque vel

plures, digitum craffi longique.

Spadix digitalis, erecto-patens.

Pericarpium magnitudine inligni, pondere 30 librarum

et ultra, fertile, adeo ut omnium baccarum facile maxi-

ma haec lit. Semina magnitudine tripla et quadrupla

Amygdalarum, faepe 200 ufque 300, ovato-oblonga,

altera
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altera extremitate acuta, altera obtufa, parum com-

planatis lateribus.

Obfervationes in genere circa utramque fpeciem.

Arbor tota, rami frucftufque abundant fucco la6leo

albo, fibrofo et tenaciffimo, qui line oleo ablui non

poteft.

Crufta extima frudluum coriacea eft, tuberculis un-

dique hifpida et muricata; hac ablata femina in confpec-

tum veniunt, quse carne et variis tunicis circumvolvun-

tur. Primum inter femina deteguntur lamellae albae, car-

nofse, tenues, lineares, femina diftinguentes. Deinde

fingulum femen circumvolvitur tunica carnofa, ftriata,

immatura alba, matura flava, fapida, molli. Poftea ob-

fervantur duae tunicae tenues et feminibus magis pro-

priae, quarum exterior alba et iiccatione fecedens, inte-

rior brunnea; hae duae confervari debent in feminibus

plantandis. Media columna in frudlibus parvis valde

crafla eft, quo vero magis fructus accrefcunt et matu-

rantur, eo haec tenuior evadit.

Utriufque fpeciei frudtus, dum maturus eft, odoris

paululum ingrati et fere naufeofi eft, licet interiora deli-

cata lint.

Yol. LXIX. Q q q Si
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Si pluviae cadant tempore florefcentiae, periearpia

parva putrefacfta decidunt et parca tunc erit meffis; ft

vero aetatem quindecim dierum dudum attigerint, plu-

viae vix amplius nocent.

S. incifum longe vulgarius eft infula Java, macrocarpon

vero in Ceilona, ubi illi prsefertur tam ob gratiorem fa-

porem, quam ob infignem fuam magnitudinem.

S. macrocarpon propagatur feminibus, quae facile

excrefcunt \ incifum vero, quod fterile eft, radicibus fub

ipfa fuperficie terrae plantatis. S. incifum. optime colitur

tarn in humo arena mixta quam in terra argillacea
;
ma-

crocarpon vero amat argillam humo mixtam.

Flores frudtufque primes S. incifum profert tertio

quartove anno, macrocarpon vero anno quinto vel fexto:

ntrumque perennare dicitur annos 100 ufque 150, fern*-
..

'

per frudtiferum. S. incifum fruclus fuos profert in ipfts

extremitatibus ramulorum, macrocarpon vero in ipfo

trunco et majoribus ramis.

Obfervationes circa S. incifum.

Species haec longe communiffima eft in orientalibus-

regionibus Indiae Orientalis. In Ceilonam, Mallabariam,

et Goromandeliam allata fuit et radicibus propagata. In

infulam Ceilonam primum.ab incolis Maldivicarum . in-

fularum, qui quotannis naviculis adveniunt, annis 1727

vel
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vel 1728 allatae fuerunt radices et plantatae intra Cartel

-

lum juxta templum in horto domus proximae. Duas has

arbores proceras ipfe vidi, e quibus in Ceilona piurimas

alire, magna copia propagatse funt. Ob hanc rationem

hodie adhuc ab Hollandis arbor Maldivica (Maldivifche

Syrfack) appellatur.

Radices plantatae primum poftfpatium duarum, trium

vel plurium menlium mihi inceperunt prima germina

emittere, licet fub lirio ardente et intra tropicos plerum-

que navigans qualibet.fere vefpera aqua non pauca irro-

gaverim.

Semina hujus magnitude dupla pifi circumdantur

came tenuiffima et delicata, fed fterilia funt nec plantata

excrefcere volunt.

Obfervationes circa S. macrocarpon.

Radices amant fuperfic.iem terrae lique alte fub terra

impofita fepeliuntur, arbor emori dicitur, praecipue ab

humo pingui.

Dum frudtus maturare incipiunt, comeduntur a Sciuro

palmarum atque Corvis, li non ab horum infidiis praefer-

vantur. Sciurus palmarum primus plerumque eft qui

vulnus infligit, et apertura ab illo fafta adveniunt Corvi,

ilium fugantes quodque fupereft frudtus comedentes.

Frudtus varios trunci et ramorum maturos ponderavi,

qui plerumque 30 et 35 librarum pondere fuerunt.

Q q q 2 Nar-
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Narratum mihi fuit a variis fide dignis,quod ipfae radices

infra fuperficiem terra? interdum frudtus proferant, qui

fub maturatione terrain divellunt et adeo ponderofi iaepe

evadunt, ut a duobus fervis portari debeant finguli, hique

fructus maxime delicati aeitimantur.

Accidit interdum, ut fortioribus ventibus dejiciantur

fructus ponderofi, dum vakle grandes e tenui et non fatis

forti pedunculo dependent. Dum valde grandes evadunt

frudtus et aliquot eidem infident pedunculo ut tres,

quinque vel plures, tunc plerumque corbes ex foliis

cocos con feeta: fubponuntur, ne ab hoitibus fuis fupra

memoratis laedantur, nec pericarpia adhuc immatura,.

prae pondere rupto pedunculo, decidant et ne noceant in-

vidi oculi, unde fructus decidunt, ut fuperftitiofe ere-

dunt.

Duobus vel faltem tribus menfibus fructus fuos ma-

turat haec fpecies, dumque primi fructus maturi funt,

iterum florere incipit.

Geilonenfes triplici nomine infigniunt hos frudtus,.

prout illis utuntur varia aetate et prout magis vel minus

maturi funt. Polios audiunt, dum adhuc parvi magni-

tudine ovi Struthionis, et immaturi funt, aetate dimidiae

vel integrae mentis
;
hoc quoque nomen tribuitur frudti-

bus S. incift in genere. Herreli
,
dum femiraaturi funt,,

magnitudine cocos unius cum dimidia. Caro feminum

3 tunc
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tunc adhuc alba,la£tefcens eft,nee fine praeparatione edulis.

Warreka,
dura plenam frudtus maturitatem attigerunt

;

caro feminum mollis, dulcis, flava et fine praegn Ha pne-

paratione edulis et delicatifliraa eft, licet dukedo aliquan-

turn naufeofa fit. Maturitatem minorem vel majorem

copcludimus ex mollitie et fono, quern digitis pulfatus

fruftus plus vel minus obtufum edit. Polios diffettus in.

aere rubefeit et adftringens eft, fed coftus iterum albefcit.

Diftinguunt quoque nonnulli fructus in duplicem va-

rietatem, fcilicet nucleis duris et mollibus : e mollibus

eonficitur Fios.

Haec fpecies in Ceilona vulgatiilima eft et fpontanea,

Cingallis pauperibus, qui nihil vel parum oryzae poffi-

dent, maxime neceflaria et infignis utilitatis, dura fruc-

tum cum pauxillo rafurae Cocos vel cum rafura Cocos et

oryzae parum comedunt.

Mos obtinuit in Ceilona feraina hujus cum humo et

aqua mixta in difeifto Cocos externo involucro ferere, ut

germinent, antequam in hortis plantentur.

Licet haec fpecies per totum fere Orientem crefcat,,

nullibi tamen locorum vel majores vel ponderofiores

fructus vel clelicatiores profert, quam quidem in infula

Ceilona et quibufdam Mallabariae regionibus, ut ipfe non

modo obfervavi oculatus teftis, fed et >in antiquis pere-

grinatorum feriptis adnotatum inveni.

usus.
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usus. Lignum paucorum annorum, nimis lactefcens

adhuc, ullius vix ufus eft. Cum vero arbor 20 vel 30 et

40 annos attigerit, adhiberi poteft lignum pro vario ufu in

eonftruendis domibus, pro lamin-is, trabibus; in conftru-

endis naviculis, ubi injurias aquae et aeris 30 annos et

ultra perdurat; in fabricandis fellis, fcamnis, ciftis, cae-

teris.

Lac arboris infervit pro capiendis pfittaccis et aliis avi-

bus, dum inftar vifci inungitur arborum ramis.

Fru&us autem prseprimis eft, qui generi humano

tantae utilitatis eft, vel fterilis vel feminibus fardtus.

Bacca
,
dum omriino matura eft, fciiicet S. macrocarpi

,

carnem habet femina obveftientem, mollem, flavam,

dulcem et delicatam, quae fine ulla praeparatione prae-

grefla vel fola editur vel cum oryzse pauxillo, et optime

fapit. Haec caro in duas vel tres paxtes difcifla cum oleo

recent! Cocos aflata quoque comeditur.

Bacca utriufque fpeciei, <3um adhuc immatura eft, id

eft Polios et Herreli, variis modis praeparata nutrimento

infervit. Ingreditur praeparationem Currii Caldu, Currii

feco, Niembelae, Lixationis cum lardo, Polios tjundido,
/

fr-icadellarum, Polios aflati, Empade, Pei et hinc, in fu-

turos ufus, exficcatur fruftus.

Pauperes Cingalli fequenti modo frudtus e S. in-

£ifo
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cifo et e S. macrocarpo exemtis feminibus, prsepara-

tos adhibent. Omnia cultro in tenuiffimas et minu~-

tiffimas partes confcindunt, cumque Cocos rafpato aa
fupra lapidem contrita vel fola comedunt vel cum addi-

tis Capficis, fale et Allio. Mos qnoque Hollandis in In-

diis eft. Polios- utriufque fpeciei in tenues lamellas conci-

fum cumque oleo fortiter aflaturn comedere, juxta po--

turn. These. Hse lamellae tenues aliquando etiam lixan-

tur cum carne et jufculo gallinarum.

Nuclei vel cum tunica fua camofa, vel cum toto fructu,

vel foli pro nutrimento adhibentur ut in ferculis variis,,

frudtu codto,.Polios tjundido, confedtione feminum, Fios-

placentulifque. Nuclei mundati etiam foli eduntur tarn

a ditioribus quam a pauperibus, cocti vel aflati. Cocii

plerumque a pauperioribus cum Cocos rafpato et fale

comeduntur. Ditiores interdum hifee in. quatuor ple-

rumque partes concifis et paffulis mixtis vel porcos ju-

niores vel anferes affatos,. loco Caftanearum, implere

feiunt. Ufus, quos habent medicales nuclei, tanti qui-

dem non funt
;
nihilo tamen minus Javani exinde cum

lympha Cocos emulfionem parant, quam Diarrhoeis

laborantibus propinant.

Omnibus itaque prioribus, quae homini alicujus utili-

tatis elfe polfunt, pro nutrimento et alimento adhibitis,,

csetera tamen ut inutilia non abjiciuntur, ut cortex frudtus

externus,.
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‘externals, lamellae paleaceae, quae femina circumftant, tu-

nicae nucleorum et columna media
;
fed haec in minutas

partes confciffa et cocta, fuibus, qui avide devorant, ap-

Donuntur.I

E columna media difciffa, parum cofta ct in aceto ma-

cerata Atjar conficiunt. Atjar (Pickles) vocant omne,

quod aceto forti confervatur et pro condimento ciborum

infervit. Ex polios quoque Atjar fit, dum antea decoi'ti-

catus et coitus aceto inditur.

Defcriptio fercularum, quas e fru5iibus prepayant Hol-

. landi in India Oriental.
i, prafertim in infula Ceilona.

1. Currii Caldu. Rc. teriuium lamellarum Polios M.ij 4

Coque parum cum aqua et radice Curcumas ut flavef-

cant. Adde Pifcis ficcati (Comlimas di£ti, e Maldivicis

infulis addudti) et contufi. p ij. fi velis; la<5tis Cocos fe-

cundi it ij. Coque iterum tenui igne per femihoram,

aliquando agitanclo.

2. Curiifeco. Rc. tenuium lamellarum Polios m ij. Coque

cum aqua et radice Curcumae parum, ut flavefcant.

Adde Cocos uftas contritos fimul cum feminibus Cori-

andri et piperis, cortice cinnamomi, mace et aquae

falfae parum : lardi faliti co6li et in parva frufta con-

cili q. vis : aquae, in qua co6lum fuit lardum, parum.

Omnia
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Omnia hsec bene mifcuntur et adduntur iaiftis Cocos

cochlearia aliquot. Coque per dimidiam horam.

Poftea alio vale afiatur butyro herba allii concifa, pri-

ora omnia adduntur beneque mifcuntur. Additur

porro fuccus duarum limonum, mifcetur optime et

paululum aquae falfae ad gratum faporem additur.

Quidam addunt unicum Capficum et duos allii bulbos.

3. Polios ljundido. Rc. Polios vel Herreli cum vel line

nucleis tenue confciflorum q. vis. Coque primum

cum aqua et radice Curcumse. Adde Cocos rafpatse

cum Capfico, allii bulbis concifis et fale m ij. Coque

iterum leni igne maffam fere ficcam, faepe agitando et

interdum vafe claufo. Codtione per dimidiam horam

peradta, paratum eft.

4. Currii Cqflaneum. Rc. Nucleorum a tunicis munda-

torum et in longis anguftis lamellis conciforum circi-

ter m ij. Coque parum cum aqua et radice Curcumae,

ut flavefcant. Adde, ft velis, Pifcis Comlimas didti

p j : ladlis Cocos fecundi Ibb- 1 : Allii herbce concifae

parum. Coque vafe claufo per dimidiam horam leni

igne, interdum agitando. Adde ladtis Cocos primi

paululum. Coque iterum, continuo agitando, per ~

horse partem.

5. Niembela. Rc. Polios vel Polios et Herreli valde groffe

conciforum q. vis. Adde aquse falitse et allii foliorum

Vol. LXIX. R r r conci-
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conciforum parum: 1actis Cocos primi ibj. Pifcis

(Comliraas didti) contufi p ij. Coque leni igne, faepe

agitando, per dimidiam horam.

6 . Lixatus cum lardofruclus. Rc. Polios et Herreli grofie

conciforum q. v. Adde aquae falitce et allii herbae con-

cifae parum: lardi falli coeSli et in frufta concili atque

aqua frigida abluti q. vis : aqua?, in qua lardum coc-

tum fuit, paululum : macis et fruftulorum Cinna-

momi, herbae allii concifae et c.innamomi pulverifati

aa p ij. Coque per quadrantem horae, aliquando

quaffando.

7 . FruSlus coBus. Rc. nucleorum cum carne et tunicis

maturorum, inque duas vel tres partes conciforum

q. v. Coque cum aqua et radice Curcumae q. s. ad-

dendo fub coftione paululum falis. Ita cobtus come-

ditur a pauperibus, cum rafura nuclei Cocos
; ditiores

addunt Capficum et pifces iiccatos.

8. Lamella Folios ajfata. Rc. lamellarum tehuiuSn: Pol-

ios codlarum q. vis : ladtis Cocos lb b : farinae m ij.

Hifce mixtis involve lamellas et in vafe piano affa cum

olei Cocos recentis magna copia.

9. Empade. Rc. lamellarum Polios ut fupra afiatarum

q. v. Adde herbae allii tenue concifae, labtis Cocos

(Comlimas) pifcis ficcati, bulborum allii conciforum, et

pulveris Cinnamomi. Coque vafe piano, leni igne,

a f . continuo
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continue) cum cochleari lac Cocos fuper afFundendo.

Per quadrantem horse ita codlis adde allii bulborum

tenue conciforum et cum butyro afiatorum, quantum

lubet.

10. Fricadella ex Polios. Rc. Polios codti et in pultem

redafti m ij : allii herbae concifae, Cinnamomi, Piperis,

nucis mofehatse, falis, panis bifeoedti aa pulverifato-

rum q. vis : vitellum ovi unicum. Mifce optime fiant-

que inde boli, obvolvendi albumine ovi, ut melius co-

hsereant. Poftea affentur butyro folo vel oleo Cocos et

butyro fimul, ufque dum rufefcant. Paratis fie bolis

fuper afFunditur embemma e butyro, pulvere cinna-

momi, pipere, fale et fucco limonum confedtum.

1 1 . Confechofeminum et carnofa ejus tunica. Rc. Tuni-

carum carnofarum feminum in duas vel tres partes

concifarum q. v. Alfa cum oleo expreflo reCenti Co-

cos. Oleum deterge cum linteo vel pone affatas tuni-

cas in cribro, ut defluat oleum. Poftea obvolve fyrupo

facchari condenfato, licca et lagenis bene obturatis
o'

.

conferva. Per tres menfes ita confervari poflunt et

eduntur juxta potum These.

Rc. Seminum a tunicis mundatorum et integrorum.

Cum oleo aflata involve fyrupo facchari, ficca et ut

priores conferva in eundem ufum. Si femina aflata

R r r 2 cum
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cum ipfo fyfupo in lagenis obturatis includuntur, per

dimidium annum confervari poffunt.

12. Fios. Rc. feminum maturorum q. v. involve pulti e

ladle Cocos, farina et vitello ovi confedte. Alfa cum

oleo recenter exprefib Cocos.

13. Placentula . Rc, Vefpere Syri didti (i. e. aceti e fucco

Cocos fermentato) : farinae q. v. unde fiat bolus. Al-

tero mane, noble peradta fermentatione, adde ladtis

Cocos, farina feminum ficcatorum q. s. et ovorum

vitella pro lubitu. Fiant modo confueto placentulse.

14. Pei five Jambal. Rc. Polios codli, feminum finapis

cm m ij, radicis Curcumte q. v. Omnia feorfim in pul-

tem redadla, optime mifceantur cum paululum aceti.

Adhibetur cum aliis cibis, cum pifcibus et cum oryza

quandoque fola, ob gratum faporem, praefertim pau-

peribus.Quidam his quoque adduntCapficum,zingiber,

allium et fal commune, ut priora in pultem redadta.

15. Siccatiofruciuum. Rc. frudlus femimaturos vel inte-

gros vel difcifios exemta carne. Coque parum et poftea

ficca optime infolatione, et ita ferva vel fufpenfos in

Camino vel alio ficco loco. Hac ratione per annum

confervari poffunt. Pauperes ita ficcatos cum Cocos

rafura comedunt vel etiam codtos. Dum aliquando

magna copia colligunt frudlus, ita illos ficcatos in fu-

turos ufus confervant.

Obfervattones
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Ob/ervationes circa fercula pr&paranda.

Currii
,
quod comiminiflimum Indianis eft ferculum,

jufculum quoddam audit, cui additur radix Curcuma; ut

flavum induat colorem, et capftcum, ut igneus plus mi-

nus evadat fapor, praeter pauca alia aromata. Ejufmodi

jufculum fit e jufculo carnium ut gallinarum, anferum,

anatum, ovium, pifciumque; item ex emulfione nucleo-

rum Cocos, cum carnibus fupra di<ftis vel cum carnibus

et variis fimul fruciibus concifis ut melonibus, bilimbing.

(Averrhoa Bilimbi) aliis, vel etiam cum hifce et aliis fruc-

tibus abfque carne. Dum jufculum adeo paucum eft, ut

fere ficcum, vocat'ur Curriifeco. b

Omne, quod Currii audit, ingredi debet radix Cur-

cumae, ut color evadat flavus et ad faporem acrem plus

minus igneum, Capftcum et alia aromata, pro cujufque

lubitu, adduntur ut Currii Caldu, Currii feco, Currii caf-

taneo et Polios tjundido.

Radix Curcumse, quae communi nomine in Indiis ap-

pellatur Borriborriy et ad finem Currii additur, fequen-

tem in modum praeparatur. Primo aqua maceratur ut

mollis fiat, dein fupra lapidem planum cum pauxilla

aquae conteritur in pultem finapis denfioris confiftentiae.

Lapis, pleruroque lapis Borriborri didlus, planus eft, plus

1 vel
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vel minus magnus, cum piftillo lapideo, ea longitudine

ac ipfa latitudo lapis, cylindrico, altera extremitate rotun-

dato, altera tranfverfo. Super hunc lapidem in pultem

teruntur non modo radix Curcumas fed etiam polios

cccftus, finapis, Capficum, allium, Cocos rafpatum, oryza

tofta et alia aromata, See.

Currii Jeco varia requirit, quae antequam in pultem

redigantur, tofta elfe debent ut Cocos, femina Coriandri,

cortex Cinnamomi et, ut quidam amant, oryza, piper,

feniculum et cetera. Haec lingula vel feparatim vel

aliquot fimul mixta in vafe terreftri fuper ignem, per-

petuo agitando comburuntur, donee brunnea evadant.

Tunc fuper lapidem cum adjedta aqua in pultem fere

folidam rediguntur.

Fruftus, prima et fecunda fua oetate, id eft, Polios et

Herreli, ante prasparationem decorticantur et inciduntur.

In o£to plerumque partes frudtus primum inciduntur et

lingulum fruftum feparatim decorticatur. Deinde lin-

gula pars inciditur in frufta vel lamellas majores vel mi-

nores, craffiores vel tenuiores pro ufu diverfo. Incilio

haec adeo peragitur : cultri manubrium lirmum tenetur

inter hallucem et proximum pedis digitum, ita ut acies

fuperiora fpedtet et fub medio polito ligno apex elevetur,

infra quem frudtus inter ambas manus retentus inciditur.

Incidentes tunc federe debent in ipfo folo vel pavimento

fubftrato
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fubftrato tapete, vel in fcamno humiliflimo, ne altius fe-

dentes dorfi dolorem contrahant. Hoc modo confcin-

duntur non modo fruftus completi, et fru&us abfque

nucleis
; fed etiarn nuclei, vel cum carne circumvolvente

et tunicis, vel ab eis mundati. Haec eft methodus plero-

rumque Indianorum et quorundam Europaeorum in In-

diis degentium ; fed haec quoque incifio fupra menfam
cultro inftitui poteft. Concifa omnia aqua purificantur

ab arena et aliis adhaerentibus immunditiis.

Nuclei a tunica carnofa feparati a ceteris tunicis quo-

que mundantur. Exteriorem albam tunicam fingulari

modo feparant, fcilicet nucleum perpendiculariter fupra

lapidem collocant et lapillo extremitatem fupremam feu

apicem pulfant, ufque dum difrumpitur tunica et facile

digitis feparari poteft. Intimam brunneam tunicam

cultro radendo eximunt.

Lac feu emulfio nucleorum Cocos, eodem, quo aliae

emulfiones modo, praeparatur. Proprio primum inftru-

mento nucleus rafpatur, aqua frigida additur, rafura in-

ter digitos premitur et emulfio decolatur. Hoc lac pri-

mum vocant cum fortius fit ; fi vero iterum rafurae aqua

fuper infunditur et expreflio fit, obtinetur lac ita di<5lum ;

Jecundum^ quod dilutius eft..

Proportionemu
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Proportionem ingredientium circum ciixa indicavi,

fecundum quam ipfe.vidi haec fercula praeparari; fed ilia

tamen pro cujufvis guftu arbitraria eft, fic ut hoc vel illud

fecundum placitum augeri poffit vel diminui.
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XXXI. A Second Paper concerning fotne Barometrical

Meafures in the Mines of the Hartz. By Mr. John An-

drew De Luc, F. R. S.

Read June io, 1779.

F I ^H E Royal Society having been pleafed to accept

JL the communication which I had the honour to

make to it two years fince of certain barometrical expe-

riments in the mines of the Hartz, I take the liberty of

communicating to it fome others of them, which I made

the laft year in one of the deepeft of the mines in thofe

mountains, named the Deep St. John.

It

Second Memoirefur des Mefures Barometriques dans les Mines du

Hartz. Par Monf De Luc, F. R. 5*.

LA Societe Royale ayant bien voulu agreer la communication que j’eus

l’honneur de lui faire il y a deux ans de quelques experiences du barometre

dans les mines du Hartz, je prends la liberte de lui en communiquer d’autres,

que je fis l’annee derniere dans une des mines les plus profondes de ces mon«

tagnes, nominee le Profond St, Jean*

Vql# LXIX. S f f Ca
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It was on the 5th of July that I went clown into it. I

had heen informed that I might not perhaps be able to

arrive at the loweft galleries becaufe of the foul air which

had been there all the preceding days. Some miners

therefore went before to examine how far we might go

down without danger. Mr. uslar, who had been fo

kind as to accompany me to the mines of R.amelfberg,

was alfo pleafed to be of this party, as well as Mr. fre-

Peric, one of the officers of the mines, a gentleman well

ikilled in fubterraneous geometry. And whilft we were

under ground Mr. mayer, one of the clerks of the office

of the mines, obferved his barometer above ground every

quarter of an hour.

It had been fine weather for fome days, and that day

it was particularly fo; and Mr. mayer perceived no va-

riation

Ce fut Ie 5
0
Juillet que j’y defcendis. On me prevint que je ne pourrois peut-

etre pas arriver jufqu’aux galeries les plus bafles a caufe des mouffettes, dont il y
avoit eu tous les jours precedens. Quelques mineurs prirent done les devants

pour examiner jufqu’a ou nous pourrions defeendre fans danger. Monf. de uslar*

qui avoit eu la bonte de me conduire aux mines du Ramelfberg, voulut bien en-

core etre de cette partie, demesne que Mr. Frederic, 1’un des oiHciers mineurs*

tres au fait de la geometrie fouterraine. Et tandis que nous fumes dans l’inte-

yieur de la terre, Mr. mayer, Fun des officiers du bureau des mines, obferva

fon barometre chaque quart d’heure a Fexterieur.

II faifoit fort beau depuis quelques jours, et ce jour la en particulier; ct Mr.

mayer n’apper§ut aucune variation, dans fon barometre de 4 h. a 9 h. du foir:
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riation in his barometer from four to nine o’clock at

night, which, at that height, indicated the greateft {la-

bility in the {late of the air in all other refpeils, except-

ing for the ordinary variations of the diurnal heat. Had

it been on the Plain, the immobility of the barome-

ter, in that part of the day, would have indicated that it

had a tendency to defcend. I {hall not dwell on the caufe

of this difference, which refults from that of the heights

;

I have explained it in my work on the atmofphere.

It was 4| h. when I made, at the entrance of the

mine, the firll obfervation of the barometer and of the

thermometer which accompanies it; and at the bottom

of the firll ladder, that of the detached thermometer.

Continuing to defcend we arrived at 54 h. towards the

middle of the depth of the mine, near the beginning of

a gallery

ce qui, a cette hauteur, marquoit la plus grande ftabilite dans 1’etat de l’air, a

tout autre egard que pour les variations ordinaires de la chaleur diurne. A la

Plaine, l’immobilite du Barometre dans cette partie du jour, eut marque qu’ii

tendoit a defeendre. Je ne m’arreterai pas a la caufe de cette difference, qui

refulte de celle des hauteurs; je l’ai expliquee dans mon ouvrage fur l’atmo-

fphere.

II etoit 4| h. lorfque je fis a l’entree de la mine la premiere obfervation du

barometre et du thermometre qui Paccompagne; et au bas de la premiere echetle

celle du thermometre detache. Continuant a defeendre, nous arrivames a 5| h.

vers le milieu de la profondeur de la mine, aupresKlu commencement d’uns

S f f % galerii
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a gallery named the George, where I made an obferva-

tion at 51 h.

The miners who had gone before us, having come

back from the bottom of the mine, reported that the va-

pours were diffipated., and that the air was every where

good. So we continued to defcend to the place where,

for want of a fufficiently deep draining gallery, the wa-

ter is obliged to be left, although by fome extraordinary

efforts they had formerly funk the fhaft ten or twelve

fathoms deeper. This point is at the level of the ele-

venth gallery. I obferved there at 7L h. The air wa3

perfectly wholefome, only a little warmer than at the

top of the firaft.

In afcending again I repeated the obfervation at 8y h.

near the George gallery
; the barometer flood then one

eighth of a line higher than the firll time. On return-

ing

hr,. n . ... .. .. ^

galerie nominee George, ou je fis une obfervation a 5J h.

Les mineurs qui nous avoient precedes, etant alors de retour du fond de la

mine, nous rapporterent que les mouffettes etoient diflipees, et que l’air etoit bon

partout. Ainii nous continuances a defcendre jufqu’au point ou, manque d’une

galerie d’ecoulement afiez. profon.de, on eft oblige de laiffer l’eau; quoique, par

des efforts, on ait approfondi autre fois le puits de 10 a 12 toifes de plus. Ce

point eft a niveau de l’onzieme galerie. j’y fis 1’obfervation a 7| h. L’air j
etoit parfaitement fain; feulement ii etoit un peu plus chaud que dans le haut

du puits.

En remontant, je reiterai l’obfervation a 8| h. aupres de la galerie George;

le barometre s’y tint plus haut d’ f de ligne que la premiere fois, De retour a

9 heure
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i'ng to the top of the mine at nine -o'clock: I obierved

there again, and found the barometer one Sixteenth of a

line higher than when I had entered.

Combining thefe obfervations, which are fet down at

the end of this paper, 1 found that the George gallery

was 127*15 lachters, or Hartz fathoms, below the en-

trance of the mine; and that the whole depth was

21 5*86 lachters, which makes 801 Engliih feet for the

firlf depth, and 1359 for the latter.

Mr. uslar, having taken a memorandum of the places

where I had made my obfervations, afterwards gave me
the correfpondent geometrical meafures. The depth of

the George gallery he found to be 127*87 lachters, that

is, only four feet more than what I had found by the ba-

rometer.; but I was much furprifed to fee that, in the

whole

9heures au haut de la mine, j’y obfervai encore, et je trouvai le barometre plus

Kaut d’ de ligne que lorfque j’etois entre.

Cornbinant ces obfervations, dont les details font a la
-

fin de ce memoire, je?

trouvai que la galerie George etoit abaiffee de 127,15 lachters, ou toifes da*

Hartz, au deflbus de l’entree de la. mine; et que la rotulite dc L profondeur

etoit de 215,86 lachters. Ce qui fait 801 pieds- Anglois pour la premiere pro-

fondeur, et 1359 pour la derniere.

Mr. de uslar ayant pris note des lieux ou j’avois falc mes obfervations, me.

donna enfuite les mefures geometriques correlpondent-es' La profondeur de !a

galerie George fe trouvoit etre de 1 2 7? 1 7 lachters c?efi a dire plus grande fern —

ment-i e 4 pieds qjue celle que j’avois trouvee par re barometre: mais je fus bien,
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whole depth, the geometric meafure exceeded mine by

no feet.

At firft I fufpected an error in my obfervation, and I

refolved to go down into the mine again. But after-

wards, from a comparifon of the fuccefiive obfervations,

in which the particular conftrudtion of the fcale of my
barometer would have fhewn the error, I faw clearly

that my obfervation was well made. I lhall not in this

place explain the nature of that examination, for fear of

being too long ; but it is ealily deduced from the con-

ftrudlion of that fcale.

I had no longer reafon to think, that the barometric

meafure could in itfelf differ fo much from the geome-

tric meafure, fince they agreed fo well in the middle of

the fh aft. There remained nothing tobe fufpedted but the

geo-

furpris de voir que fur la profondeur totale, la mefure geometrique excedoit la

mienne de 1 10 pieds.

Au premier moment je foup^onnai une erreur dansmon obfervation, et je me
refolus de retourner dans la mine. Mais enfuite, par une comparaifon des ob-

fervations fucceffives, dans laquelle la conllru&ion particuliere de l’echelle de

mon barometreeut fait appercevoir cette erreur, je vis fans aucun doute que mon
obfervation etoit bien notee. Je n’expliquerai pas ici la nature de cet examen,

de peur d’etre trop long; mais on le conclura aifement de la conftruciion de cette

echelle.

Je n’avois point de raifon non plus de croire que la mefure barcmetrique put

en elle meme s’ecarter autant de la mefure geometrique; puis qu’elles s’accor-

doient li bien dans le milieu du puits. II ne rcftoic done a fufpedler que la note

qui
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geometric meafure which had been given me, and I re-

queued Baron de reden to caufe it to be examined. The

perfon whom he charged with that care was his nephew,

who is very fkilful in every thing concerning the mines.

He examined with Mr. rausch, the chief geometer, the

meafure which had been given me
;
and they found, that

in writing the depths of the differents parts of the mine,

the fum of which ought to give the whole depth, one of

thefe parts had been twice put down, fo that the true

depth was only 215^ lachters: it became then two feet

lefs than that which refulted from my obfervations.

Thus the barometric meafurement gave four feet

lefs than the geometrical meafure for the former of the-

depths, and two feet more for the latter.

I was

qui m’avoit ete donnee de la mefure geometrique; et je priai M. le Baron de

reden de la faire examiner. La perfonne qu’il chargea de ce foin, fut fon

neveu, qui eft tres eclaire dans tout ce qui concerne les mines. II verifia done

cette note avec Mr. rausch le geometre en chef; et ils trbuverent, qu’en pre-

nant en detail les profondeurs des differentes parties de la mine, dont la fomme

devoit donner la profondeur totale, on avoit pofe deux fois une de ces parties;

deforte que la vraie profondeur n’etoit que 215! liters. Elle etoit done alors

Kioindrede 2pieds, quecellequi refultoitde mes obfervations,

Ainfi la mefure barometrique avoit donne 4 pieds de moins que la mefure

geometrique pout la premiere des profondeurs, et 2 pieds
t

de plus pour la der-

niere.
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I was at firft as much furprized as fatisfied with this

exatftnefs, which I did not expert notwithftanding my
former experience

;
and I fhould not have been furprized

to find two or three fathoms difference either way. But,

reflecting on it afterwards, I perceived that there ought

to be more certainty in the barometric meafure for the

depth of mines, than for the height of mountains ; and

that for the two following reafons.

Firft, that in making thefe obfervations along the

ill afts of mines we go but little from the fame vertical

column, and by that we know with certainty the weight

which compreftes the part which we meafure : whereas

in mountains, even the fteepeft, the obfervations are made

in columns of air which are far enough from one ano-

ther to be liable to fenfible differences on that account;

and

Je fus d’abord auffi furpris que content de cette exactitude, a laquelle je nc

m’attendois point malgre mes precedentes experiences; et je n’aurois pas ete

etonne de trouver 2 au 3 toifes d’ecart dans l’un ou l’autre fens. Cependant, y
refledmTant enfuite, j’ai compris qu’il doit y avoir plus de furete dans la mefure

barometrique pour la profondeur des mines, que pour la hauteur des montagnes;

et cela par les deux confiderations fuivantes.

La premiere, qu’en faifant ces obfervations le long des puits des mines, on

s’ecarte peu d’une meme colonne verticale; et l’on connoit ainfi furement le

poids qui comprimela partie qu’on mefure. Aulieu que dans les montagnes, meme

les plus rapides, les obfervations fe font dans des colonnes d’air affez eloignees

I’^ne de i’autre, pour quhl puiffe y avoir des differences fenhbles a cet egard ; et

que
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and that if, for example, the higher barometer were

moved horizontally as far as the column which refts

upon the ftation of the lower one, it would not Hand at

the fame point as when it was on the mountain
;
which,

however, is fuppofed in the formula.

The other circumftance refpects the homogeneity of

the air. In the open air a thoufand lateral caufes may

introduce into the portion of the column which we mea-

fare fome layers of air different from thofe of the two
.

' ( .

extremities, were it only in point of heat. And in that

reipect the correfpondent obfervations neareft the foot of

the mountain are not always the moil certain, becaufe

•of the reflexions of the fun, and even of the winds

which carry the vapours ; and the refult mull be that we

very often find the heights too final!. I fliall not flop to

prove

ntse par exemple, ft le barometre fuperieur etoit avance horizontalement jufqo’a

lacolonne qui pefe fur la ftation inferieure, il ne fe tint pas au meme point que

fur la montagne; ce qui neantmoins eft fuppofe par la formule.

L’autre circonftance regarde Phomogeneite de Pair. En plein air, milie

caufes laterales peuvent introduire dans la portion de colonne qu’on mefure, des

couches d’air difterentes de celles des deux extremites* ne fut-ce que differem-

ment cliaudes. Et a cet egard ies obfervations correfpondentes les plus pres da

pied des montagnes ne font pas toujours les plus fures a caufe des reflexions du

Soleil, et de celles des vents qui charient les vapeurs: et il doit en refulter tres

fouvent qu’on trouve lea hauteurs trop petites. Je ne ru’arreterai pas a le mon-

Yql. LXIX, T t t trer.
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prove ft. In mines, on the contrary, the air being in-

clofed as in a canal, where it is always in motion, it con-

tinually intermixes and becomes more homogeneous : it

contracts there a temperature which is more uniform or

more gradually different, fo that we can more certainly

fix the mean flate of it.

On thefe two accounts, therefore, barometric meafures

ought to be more regular in moft mines than on the fides

of mountains
;
becaufe the obfervations are made nearly

at the extremities ofone and the fame column, and becaufe

the whole column is more nearly fimilar to its extremities

;

confequently we are furerthat the particular cafe is not an

exception to the rules. Now it has happened, that in all

the obfervations which I have made in the Hartz mines,

my rules, drawn from a mean among my obfervations in

open

Irer. Dans les mines au contraire, fair etant renferme eomme dans nn canal,

ou il eft toujours en mouvement, fe mele fans cefte et fe rend pins homcgene.:

furtout il y contrafte une temperature plus uniforme ou plus graduellement dif-

ferente; enfortequ’on peut plus furement en fixer le terme moyen.

Les mefures barometriques doivent done, par ces deux confiderations, etre

plusregulieres dans la pi apart des mines, que fur les pentes des montagnes; e’eft

a dire parce que les obfervations font faites a peupres aux extremites de la meme

colonne, etque la totalite de la colonne a des rapports plus reguliers avec fes

extremites. Ainfi l’on eft plus fur que le cas n’eft pas une exception aux regies.

Or il fe trouve en meme terns, que dans toutes les obfervations, que j’ai faites

dans les mines du Hartz, mes regies, tirees du milieu entre mes obfervations en

plein
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open air, have agreed with the geometric meafures,

which feems to indicate that the ufual llate of the air of

the mines, is a mean among the different fates of the

exterior air as found in the whole of my obferva-

tions; the almoft conftant ftate of the heat in the mines

may be the principal caufe of it.

As to the geometric meafures themfelves, I might

here give fome very intereihng proofs of their exadl-

nefs by the defcription of the aftonithing works which

are undertaken in confequence of them
;
but I fhould be

afraid of being too tedious. And, betides, we may de-

pend on the miners for the exadtnefs of thofe meafures,

they being more interefted in them than we are. I thall,

therefore, conclude this paper with fome general re-?

marks on barometrical meafurement.

So

plein air, s’y font accordees avec les mefures geometriques
; ce qui paroit indi-

quer, que I’etat habituel de Fair des mines, eft moyen entre les divers etats ou il

s’eft trouve dans la totalite de mes experiences; et l’etat prefque conftant des

mines quant a la chaleur, pourroit bien en etre la principale caufe.

Quant aux mefures geometriques elles memes, je pourrois donner ici des

preuves tres intereflantes de leur exaditude, par le tableau des ouvrages etonnans

qu’on entreprend d’apres elles; mais je craindrois d’etre trop long. Et d’ail-

leurs nous pouvons nous en rapporter aux mineurs fur Texa&itude de ces me-

fures; iis y ont un plus grand interet que nous. Je conclurai done ce memoire

par quelques remarques generales fur la mefure barometrique.

T t t a Tant
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So long as in this meafurement we lhall conlider as-

given only the differences in the weight and heat of the air

at the places- of observation, we shall be fubjedt to errors;

becaufe there are many other caiues of modification in

the air: and all the exactnefs to which we can pretend

will be to determine a formula which preferves a mean

among the po'flibie variations.

This is what I have propofed to do in my own for-

mula, and it feems to anfwer this end. In the different

trials which have been made of it, it has fometimes given

the heights too great, at other times too little, without;

diftindtion of climate. Thus, for example, the experi-

ments at Spitzbergen by Lord mulgrave, and at the

Pike of Teneriffe by Mr. de borda, one of the French

academicians, gave the heights too great; thofe of

CoL

Tant qu’on n’aura pour clonnees dans cette mefure, que les differences de poids

et de chaleur de fair aux lieux des obfervations, on fera fujet a des erreurs*;.

parce qu’il y a bien d’autres caufes qui modifient fair: et toute l’exafiitude a

laquelle on pourra pretendre, fera de determiner une formule qui garde le milieu

entre les ecarts poffibles.

C’efl la ce queje me fuis propofe dans la mienne, et elle parok repondre a cc

but. Dans les diverfes epreuves qui en ontete fakes, elle a donne quelquefois

les hauteurs trop grandes, d’autres fois trop petites, fans diflin&ion de dimat.

Ainfi par exemple
; eprouvee au Spitzberg par mylord mulgrave, et au Pic de

Teneriffe par M. de borda fun des Academiciens Francois, elle a donne les

hauteurs trop grandest et dans les obfervations de M. le Col, roy et de M. le

Chev*
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Col. roy and Sir george shuckburgii*, made in mean

latitudes, and partly in the places where I myfelf had

obferved, gave them too little.

Thefe differences, do not feem to depend on tSie cli-

mate, and indeed I have frequently obferved them to

happen in the fame places. Thus, for example, my ob-

fervation, on the Glaciere de Buet, cited by Sir george

shuckburgh, gives the height of that mountain a little,

lefs than the geometrical meafure
;
but Mr. de saus-

sure having repeated the barometrical obfervation, it

agreed with that meafure by the fame formula; and Mr.

marc Pictet, by a third obfervation, found the height

a little too great. In thefe three obfervations, the parti-

culars of which I omit, the correfponding point was Ge-

neva, diftant about ten or twelve leagues-

At

Chev. schuckburgh, faites dans des latitudes moyennes, et en partie dans ler

lieux ou j’ai moi meme obferve, elle les a donne, trop petites.

Ces differences ne paroiffent done pas tenir aux climatsj et en effetje les ai

obfervees frequemment dans les memes lieux. Ainfi par exemple, mon obferva-

tion fur la Glaciere de Buet, cites par M. le Chev. schuckburgh *, donne la

hauteur de cette montagne un peu moindre que la mefure geometrique : mais ?

M. DE saussure ayant repete I’obfervation barometrique, fe trouva d’accord

avec cette mefure, par la meme formule; et M. marc pictet, dans une troi-

fieme obfervation, trouva la hauteur un peu trop grande. Dans ces trois ob-

fervations, dont je ne rapporte pas les details, le point correfpondant etoit Ge-
neve, diftant de 10 a i2lieues.

Phil. Tranf. 1777,

A. cette
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At that diftance there are doubtlefs feme caufes of va-

riations which are irremediable; fince the formula fup-

pofes that the obfervations are made in the fame column

of air. It is therefore only in the cafes in which that

fuppoiltion approaches near the truth that we can hope

to perfect the rule. But this can only be by introducing

new conditions into it; that is, other modifications of

the air, of which we have not as yet taken any account.

In meditating on the caufes of the diverfity of refults

in experiments, it has always appeared to me, that the

differences of the effects of heat on the air, according to

the different ftates of it, was the principal
;
that is, that the

air not being always of the fame nature, heat, that grand

caufe, whofe effects we ought principally to determine,

does not always adt equally. Befides the particular ex-

periments

A cette diftance fans doute il y a des caufes d’ecarts qui font irremediables;

puifque la formule fuppofe que les obfervations font faites dans une meme co-

lonne d’air. Ce n’efl done que pour les cas ou cette fuppofition approche de la

verite, qu’on peut efperer de perfedlionner la regie, Mais ce ne fera qu’en y in-

troduifant de nouvelles conditions
;

e’eft a dire d’autres modifications de l’air

dont on n’a pas tenu compte jufqu’ ici,

£n etudiant les caufes de la diverfite des refultats dans les experiences, il m’a

toujours paru, que la difference des effets de la chaleur fur ]’air, fuivant qu’il eft

lui meme conftitue, etoit la principale: e’eft a dire, que Fair n’etant pas tou-

jours de meme nature, la chaleur, cette grande caufe dont il faut principalement

determiner les effets, n’y agit pas toujour egalement. Outre les experiences

I particulieres.
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periments which prove it, we can attribute to thefe dif-

ferences only thofe of the refults of the refearches of

1'ome philofophers concerning the dilatations of the air

by heat, applied to various phyfical ufes.

In a paper lately read at the Royal Society, on the fub-

j.e£t of refractions, I analyfed and compared different for-

mulae of this kind, given by philofophers on whom we

can depend. The refult of that examination was that,

fuppofing the volume of air = 1000 when the Englifh

thermometer of Fahrenheit is at 32
0
,
if the heat of

the air be increafed 22,8 degrees of this thermometer, its

volume will be,,

According

particulieres, qui Ie prouvent, on ne peut attribuer qu’a ces differences, celies

des refultats des recherches de divers phyficiens fur les dilatations de Fair par far

chaleur, appliquees a divers ufages phyftques.

C’eft a l’occafion des refractions, que, dans un memoire lu ily a pen de terns

a la Societe Royale, j’ai analyfe et compare differentes formules de cette efpece,

donnees par des phyficiens, fur qui l’on peut compter. II eft refulte de cet exa-

men, qu’en fuppofant le volume de Fair — 1000 lorfque le thermometre Anglois

de Fahrenheit eft a 32
0
,

ft la chaleur de Fair augmente de 22,8 degres de ce

thermometre, fon volume fera:

Sulvant-
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According to Mr. l’Abbe de la caille, 1040
* Mr. Profeffor mayer, 1046
- Mr. bonne, - - 1047,7

- Sir GEORGE SHUCKBURGH, 1050,5
- Dr. BRADLEY, - 1054,4

Here then are great differences in this point only,

-namely, the effedt of heat on the denfity of the air; dif-

ferences which muft have a vilxble effedt in all meteorolo-

gical phenomena. Doubtlefs they proceed, in a great

meafure, from the different degrees of drynefs of the air,

which we can no longer doubt of, lince the interefting ex-

periments of Col. roy with the manometer% This is the

fame caufe to which I imputed the greateft variations in

my experiments in open air, and which obliged me to

conclude

Suivant M. l’Abbe .-de la caille, 1040

Suivant M. le Prof, mayer, 1046

Suivant M. bonne, .3047,7

Suivant M. le Chev. shuckburgh, '°5°>S

Suivant M. le Dr. bradley, 10544
“Vella clone de bien grandes differences farce feul point, l’effet de la chaleur

fur la denlite de l’air; differences qui doivent agir dans tons les phenomenes

meteorologiques. Elies procedent fans donte en plus grande partie des different

degres de fechereffe de l’air; on ne peut plus en douter depuis les intereffantes

experiences de M. le Col. roy avec le manometre C’eft cette meme caufc

que j’avois foupconnee deproduire le plus d’ecarts dans mes experiences en plein

:air, et qui m’obligea a conclure ma corre£lion pour les effets de la chaleur fur

** Phil. Tranf. 2778.

£ I’air,
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1

conclude my correction for the effects of heat upon the

air from a mean among my numerous obfervations.

Now this mean, reduced to the fame term of comparifon

as above, is 1047, which is alfo a mean among thofe dif-

ferent refults.

Thefe differences therefore fhew us, that atmofpheri-

cal air is not a fubflance that is homogeneous and con-

ftantly the fame; and that next to the care of making as

many obfervations as poflible in the mafs of air itfelf

which it concerns us to know, the only means of deter-

mining more exactly its various influences is to multiply

our meteorological inftruments.

Barometrical

Pair, par un milieu entre mes nombreufes obfervations. Or ce milieu, reduit

au meme terme de comparaifon ci deffus, eft 1047, qui fe trouve etre auffi le

milieu entre ces divers refultats.

Ces differences nous montrent done; que Fair atmofpherique n’eft pas une fub-

ftance homogene et conftamment la meme; et qu’ apres le foin de faire autant

qu’il eft poftible, les obfervations dans la maffe meme de Fair qu’il nous imports

de connoitre, le feul moyen de determiner plus exa&ement fes diverfes influences,

eftde multiplier nos inftrumens de meteorologie.

Vot. XXIX. U u u Qbfervaikm
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Barometrical Obfervations in the Deep St. John,

July the $tb, 1778.

Time. Bar. corrected Therm, in

by its therm. the air.

h ' Inches.

At the ent. of the mine, 4 50 night 26.6224 - 5

2 5 night 26.6276 - 77

The mean, - 26.62 5 “ 6?

At the George Gallery, 5 50 night 27.4167 -17

8 1 5 night 27.4271 -17

The mean, - 27.4219 -17

At the levelof the 1 i^G. 7 30 night 27.9792 - 8

Calculation

Obfervations larometriques au Profond St. Jean, le 5
e
Juillet, 1778.

Bar. corrige par
fon therm.

Therm, dans
Pair*

h '

A Tentree de la mine* 4 50 foil*

P, L.

26.7J-.!- 3

9 5 foir 26.7,-n - 7f

Termemoyen, 26.7A - 6i

A la galerie George, 5 50 foir 27-5 -17
8 15 foir 27 - 5A -17

Terme moyen, 27.5^

An niveau de I’onzieme gal. 7 30 loir 27. i iif * 8

Calcvt
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Calculation of the Depth of the George Gallery.

Barometer at the gallery, 27.4219— 5265 ( 1
gads of an inch) Log. 37213984

At the entr. of the mine, 26.6250=5112

Heat of the air at the gallery.

At the entrance of the mine,

37085908

Difference 128076
i7

6|

_ 2 ,i - m
IOOO

to deduct

looodths of a French fathom,

<rV to add,

Lachters

2977

125099

2051

127. 150

Calculation

Calcul de la profondeur de la Galerie George.

Bar. a la Gal. - 27.5.1 = 5265 (i6mes de lig.) Log. 37213984

A l’entree de la mine, 26.7.8 =5112 37085908

Chaleur de fair a la Gal

A la entree de la mine.

-17
- 6i

Difference 128076

-231 = a aeduire 2977

iooome de toife de France,

zt a ajouter, -
125099

2051

Lachters 127,150

U u u % Calcul
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,
8cc

Calculation of the Depth of the 1 1 th gallery.

Barometer at the gallery,

At the entrance of the mines.

Heat of the air at the gallery,

At the entrance of the mine,

27.9792 = 5372 Log. 37301360
26.6250 ~ 5112 37°85908

Difference 215452

- 6i

— J4i = to deduft 3070

iooodths of a French fathom, 212382

zt to add, - - 3482

Lachters 215.864

Calcul de la frofondeur de Fonzteme galerie .

Bar. a la galerie, - 27.11112:5372 Log. 37301360

A l’entreede la mine - 26. 7tV = 5 112 37085908

Difference 2I545 2

Chaleur de Fair a la gal. - 8

A 1’entree de la mine, - 6|

“ H? = 7^ a deduire 3070

iooome de toife de France, 212382

<n- a ajouter. 3482

Lachters 215,864
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XXXII. On the Precejfton of the Equinoxes produced by

the Sun's Attraction. By the Rev. Mr. Ifaac Milner,

M. A. and Fellow of Queen’s College, Cambridge
;

communicated by the Rev. Dr. Shepherd, F. R. S.

Read June 24, 1779.

TF the aCtions of the Sun and Moon upon the different

parts of the earth were equal; or if the earth itfelf

were perfectly fpherical, and of an uniform denfity from

the center to the furface; in either cafe the attractions of

thofe remote bodies would have no effeCt on the pofition

of the terreftrial equator, and the equinoctial points
1

would conftantly be the fame in the heavens. But it was

impoffible to give the earth a rotatory motion round an

axis without giving at the fame time a centrifugal force

to its parts. This force is greateft at the equator, and is

in a contrary direction to that of gravity; on either fide

of the equator the force is lefs; and, moreover, only

part of its effects is oppofed to that of gravity. It is ufual

in determining the figure of the earth to confider the

whole mafs as in a ftate of fluidity, and the different co-

lumns as fuftaining one another at the center. If the

earth.
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earth be conlldered as a hard body, firmly cohering in its

parts by fome other force befides that of gravity, it does

not feem neceffary that the different columns fhould be

fuppofed to fuftain each other at the center, though in

both cafes the diredlion of gravity muff at every point of

the furface be perpendicular to the tangent of the figure.

But we know, that there is a confiderable quantity of

water upon the furface of the earth
; and, therefore, if

the equatorial regions were not higher than the polar,

they certainly would be overflowed by the Ocean, which

is contrary to experience
;
and for this reafon the propor-

tion of the diameters of the earth, determined upon the

falfe fuppofition of an entire fluidity, cannot differ much

from the truth.

§ 2. But the preceffion of the equinoxes, which de-

pends upon the unequal actions of the Sun and Moon on

the protuberant parts of the earth at the equator, will

not be the fame in thefe different hypothefes ; at leaf! we

can never be certain that it will be fo until we have com-

puted their effects, and the computation itfelf muff pro-

ceed on different principles. Suppofe the earth to be

fluid under the form of an oblate fpheroid
; or, what is

more fimple, fuppofe the region of the equator to be fur-

rounded with a ring of fluid matter, and the unequal

action of the Sun will difturb the figure of the ring, and

communicate
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communicate a motion to its parts. Suppofe we knew

the precife difturbing force of the Sun upon any one

particle of this ring according to its fituation
;
in that cafe

we could eatily find the velocity which would be com-

municated to fuch a particle in any given time ; but the

mutual actions of the fluid particles upon each other

could never be exactly eftimated, much lefs their efiedts

in endeavouring to turn the whole earth round its cen-

ter. However, it is eafy to fee, that in the cafe of a hard

ring of matter cohering clofe with the furface of the

earth at the equator,, both the law by which the particles

adt on each other, and on the whole mafs of the earth,,

will be widely different from the cafe of fluidity, and the

effedts much greater in altering the pofition of the axis

of rotation.

To explain this by an eafy example (fig- 1,) let a, r,

and c, reprefent three fmall bodies in the fame horizon-

tal line ae. Suppofe a to defcend by any accelerating

force as gravity
; b to defcend by the fame force, a lefs or a

greater; and c not to be adted upon at all: in every one

of thefe cafes the bodies a and b will defcend with their

refpedtive velocities, and the body c will preferve its

fituation. If a and b are fmall particles of fluid of any

form* and c a hard one, and if the particle a be placed

3. in,
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in contact with B, have its center of gravity a little above

the center of gravity of b, and is aCted upon by the

greater accelerating force ; in this cafe we may conceive

how the action of a may qifturb the motion of b, and in

the fame way how the hard particle c may receive a

fmall motion from the actions of a and b. Then this

motion mult be extremely little compared with the

whole motions of a or b, and fill a great deal iefs if c

be ftrongly connected with a fixing of hard particles

along the line ce, fo that c cannot be moved without the

whole line ce turning round the immoveable center E.

Now if a, B, and c, be fuppofed hard particles firmly

connected to the lever ae, then it is plain that the velo-

city of c, whatever it is, muft be in proportion to that of

a and b as their refpeCtive diftances from e the center of

motion, and this, whatever the impulfive forces are with

which a and b are urged in their refpeCtive directions.

The body c being ftill fuppofed void of gravity, let

the bodies a and b be urged by forces perpendicular to

ae in any fmall equal times through the unequal fpaces

s and s, and let the magnitudes of the bodies be repre-

fented by a, b, and c refpeCtively. Then the fpace

through which a is actually urged in that time will

eafily appear from mechanics to be reprefented by

a Ax
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ax aex f + bxbex s xae
arMj fpace defcribed by c is

aXae‘+b xbe‘+cx ce‘

a x ae x s + bxbb x i x cb
_ gee article the I ^th,

A X AE1+B X BE^+ C X CE*

§ 3. The preceding article being well underftood,

whatever doubts may remain concerning the motion of

a ring of matter conndered as detached from the earth,

we may be certain that the motion of the nodes of the

equator can never be the fame, whether we fuppofe the

ring at the equator to be fluid and to reft upon the fur-

face of the earth, partaking of the diurnal motion, or

whether we fuppofe it hard and compact, and by its co-

hefion communicating a proportional degree of motion

to the different parts of the earth. In fait, the problem

of the preceflion of the equinoxes, which has hitherto

been confidered as extremely difficult, and in its folution

drawn out by authors to an immeafurable length, re-

quires no principles but the received dodtrine of motion,

and the application of the lever, which have been made

ufe of in the laft article. In that article we fuppofed the

bodies a and b to be impelled by different forces in pa-

rallel lines, and we eftimated the real fpace, which either

a or c in any fmall time would defcribe in confequence

of thofe impulfive forces and their mutual connedtion

by an inflexible lever. Now this is precifely what is re-

Vo l. LXIX. X x x quired
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quired to be done in the cafe of the Sun’s unequal adlion

on the protuberant parts of the equator. The exceffes

or defeats of that unequal action are to be considered as

forces applied to thole parts, which would move them

according to the different circumftances through un-

equal fpaces proportional to the forces in equal times of

action, provided the particles were at liberty to move

freely in the directions in which they are urged; and,

laftly, the real fpace mult be computed through which a

particle moves at fome known diftance from the center

of the earth in confequence of thefe various forces. This

whole procefs will not differ from the eafy example al-

ready defcribed, except in the length of the calculation,

and the proper management of the doCtrine of fluxions;

and it feems advifable in difficult fubjedts always to begin

with fimple inftances before we proceed to thofe which are

more complex, and to diftinguifh the algebraical opera-

tions from the principles upon which they are founded.

§ 4. In order to determine how much any particle of

the earth is affeCted by the unequal aCtion of the Sun

(fig. 2.), let cadb reprefent the earth, s the Sun at a

great diftance, and cd a plane perpendicular to the line

st joining the centers of the Sun and earth. If sk or st

reprefent the accelerating force of the Sun on a particle at

the earth’s center, and sl be taken to sk in the duplicate

ratio
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1

ratio of st to sp; sl will reprefent the attraction on any

particle p, and by the refolution of motion tm or pl will

reprefent the perturbing force of the Sun on the fame

particle. By the conftru&ion sl : sk :: sk
2

: sp
2

,
and by

divifion kl : sk :: sk
2 -sp 2

: sp
2

:: sk + sp x pic : sp
2 and pl

or tm is nearly equal to 3?k, and as 3PK is to sk or st,

fo is the fpace defcribed by p in any fmall time in the di-

rection pk, to the fpace defcribed in the fame time by

the center of the earth in confequence of the Sun’s at-

traction. This laid fpace is equal to — where z repre-

fents the arc defcribed by the earth’s center during any

fmall motion in its orbit, and tbe former is equal to

This is the fpace which would be defcribed by p

in the direction pk if the particle was at liberty to move

freely. Let us at prefent fuppofe that no other particle

is difturbed by the Sun’s attraction except this one, and

then proceed to enquire into the effeCts of this difturb-

ance when p by its cohefion communicates a motion to

the different parts of the earth, which is farther con-

ftrained to turn round an axis t, the common interfec-

tion of the plane cd and the terreftrial equator. From

the laws by which motion is communicated, and the pro-

perty of the lever, it eafily appears, as in the fecond arti-

cle, that the fpace through which any particle of the

X x x 2 earth’s
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earth’s equator is impelled at the greateft diftance from

the axis T, is to the fpace which would be defcribed

in the fame time by any particle at liberty, the magnitude

of which is reprefented by p, as p x kt x the radius of the

equator to the fum of all the particles of the earth mul-

tiplied into the fquares of their refpedtive diffcances from

the faid axis.

To compute this fum in the eafieft way, and by an

approximation, which is quite fufficient when the polar

and equatorial diameters differ little from one another;

let dpe (fig. 3.) be a fphere whofe radius is unity, divided

into an infinite number of thin cylindrical furfaces,

whofe bafes are the circles naqj it is obvious, that all

the particles in any one of thefe furfaces are at the fame

diftance cx-x from the axis of motion perpendicular to

the plane of the circle nac^. Call Ap,_y, and a, the area

of the circle dpe and the fluent of ^.xxKxy, or of -4Axyy,

becaufe xx — —yy gives the fum of all the particles in the

fphere multiplied into the fquares of the refpedtive dif-

tances from the axis. This fluent corrected is equal to

— , and muft now be diminifhed in the ratio of 1 to
*5

1 — 2/), if we fuppofe the earth to be an oblate fpheroid

whofe equatorial diameter is to the polar as 1 to 1 -p;

4 and,
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and,laftly, the fpace defcribed by a particle at the greateft

diftance from the axis is equal to
4
^

P x FK x *1211
.

§ 5. In fig. 4. let pia/>dk reprefent the earth ortho-

graphically projected on the plane of the folftitial co-

lure, v,p, the poles, ik a lefler circle parallel to the equa-

tor, and p ape a fphere defcribed with the polar radius

pt: then, fince the particles without the globe only are

concerned in changing the pofition of the axis of rota-

tion, let l reprefent fuch a particle fituated in the cir-

cumference of the circle ik, and by the preceding article

its effect will be
45^lmxmtx^

and by the fame way of
l6 A X ST

2 X I — 2p

reafoning, when two equal particles l, /, are fuppofed to

be difturbed by the Sun’s attraction, the fpace defcribed by

that point of the equator, which is at the greateft: diftance

from the axis of rotation or the common interfedlion of

the plane cd and the equator a, will be equal to

—
,
ana the lame argument holds for

16 ST X A X I — 2p
0

every other particle without the fphere.

The fum of all the lx lmxmt+&c. mull now be

found; and for this purpofe Sir isaac newton’s con-

ftru&ion is, perhaps, as convenient as any that has hi-

therto appeared. In the fame figure n# is parallel, and

wy perpendicular, to cd ; take Lx=x l, and let m, n, repre-

fent
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fent the fine and cofine of the angle ctp to the radius

unity. It is eafy to prove in his way that lxlmxmt

+lxlmxmr is equal to 2 Lx nix nx lat-tat, and the

fluent of l

A

d multiplied into the fluxion of the circular

arc lx is eafily found in the following manner, without

having recourfe to tables of fluents, or the methods of

continuation.

From a known analogy the fluxion of the arc la: is to

the fluxion of its verfed fine as the radius 1 x of the fame

circle to la: the right fine, la: multiplied into the fluxion

of the verfed fine is the fluxion of the area of the femi-

circle l /, and calling ix,y, the fluent of lx~ multiplied

into the fluxion of the arc la* is evidently equal to

T-, where a ftill reprefents the area of a circle whofe ra-

dius is unity: Ay is equal to the femi-circumference ik

and AjrxTAd is equal to the fluent of tat multiplied into

the fame fluxion, and calling ta, v, and fubftituting for

1 i its equal py,
the fum of all the l x lm x mt + &c. in the

annulus 1 i is equal to mnp a xy4- This laft quan-

tity multiplied into the fluxion of v, and the fluent taken

by the common method when v is equal to tp or unity

nearly, comes out - and twice this quantity gives the
15

fum of all the l x lm x mt, without the whole lphere p ap,

and therefore the fpace deferibed by a particle of the equa-

tor
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tor in the circle of the Sun’s declination while the center

of the earth is carried through the lpace z of its orbit is

equal to - 3Pmnx and may he fuppofed to be equal to
2 ST

1 X I — Up

3l!H± the alteration produced by the correction in art.
2 ST'

7

4. on account of the fpheroidical figure of the earth

being too inconfiderable to affeCt the conclufion.

6 6. IVe are to obferve, that the fpace defcribed

by that point of the equator, which is the interfeclion of

the circle of the Sun’s declination, is generated by the

perpetual attraction of the Sun. This attraction may be

reckoned conftant during the very fmall time of the

earth’s defcribing z in its annual motion; and, therefore,

the faid point of the equator, at the end of that time, will

have acquired a velocity which would carry it through

iiEIPL in the fame time.
ST 2

§ 7. Let t reprefent the time of the earth’s revolution

in its orbit, t the time of its rotation round its axis,

and fuppofe w to be a fmall arc fimilar to z in a circle

whofe radius is unity. In figure 5. let aqJjc the equa-

tor, and take kb equal to and bt perpendicular to kb

equal to o,pmnw z

,
and kb, bt, will reprefent the direc-

tions and quantities of the two different motions of the

point a, and confequently a t will be the direction of the

3 new
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new equator, and as a b or At is to bt
,
fo is the radius

unity to the fine of the angle t A b, and if AQ_or ag be

taken equal to a quadrant, gq_ the meafure of the angle

gaqjs equal to

§ 8. Suppofe s the Sun’s place in the ecliptic ns, n the

equinoctial point, na the Sun’s right afcenfion, and ro a

perpendicular on an : then ro is to GQ_as the fine of an

to the radius, and r n to ro as the radius to the fine of the

angle at n the inclination of the ecliptic to the equator,

and, ex cequo perturbate
,
fN to gq_ as the fine of an to

the fine of n and r n the fmall preceflion of the equi-

noxes is equal to^pmn x
^ .

§ 9. In the fpherical triangle asn, the fine of an =

cotang. n x tang, as —m x
J.

cof
'--

,
and farther the fine of0 0 n xun. n 7

m 1 • i , ?.ptxhn. uY xwx cof. N
sn=?— and is equal to , whole

iin. n 1

fluent or^ x aw-fin. iwx cof. n gives the preceflion

of the equinoxes during the Sun’s motion through the

arc ns of the ecliptic: when ns is equal to a circle, then

the whole fluent becomes equal to x cof. n, and as

2T is to 3/>z
t xcof.N, fo is 6ox 60 x 360 to 2 i"+ 6"' the

annual preceflion of the equinoxes in feconds produced

by the Sun’s attradlion.
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§ io. We might now proceed in a fimilaf way to in-

veftigate the effects of the Moon’s difturbing force, the

rotation of the earth’s axis, and the equation of the pre-

ceffion ; but fince thefe proportions are purely mathe-

matical, and the computations have already been gone

through by other authors, it will be needlefs to repeat

them here.

§11. newton was the firft who attempted to explain

the preceffion of the equinoxes from its caufes. Since

his time various other folutions have been given us by

the molt celebrated mathematicians
; and it deferves to

be noticed, that, in a cafe where there can be little doubt

that he was miftaken, other authors have found it diffi-

cult to agree among themfelves in differing from him.

M. d’alembert, in the year 1749, printed a treatife

exprefsly on the fubjedft, and has fince faid that him-

felf is acknowledged to be the firft who determined

rightly the method of folving fuch problems, euler, de

LA GRANGE,FRISIUS,STLVABELLE,WALMESLEY,SIMPSON,

Emerson, have each confidered the fubjeeft, and perhaps

the importance of the enquiry would juftify a minute

examination into the caufe of the agreement or difagree-

(
a

)

D’ailleurs, des geometres, vraiment capables d’apprecier mon travail,

©nt abondamraent fupplee a tout autre temoignage, en declarant que j’ai ouvert

le premier la route pour refoudre ce genre de queftions* See Opufc. Math,

vol. V. fur la Preceffion des Ec^uinoxes.

Vgl. LXIX, Y y y meat
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ment of their feveral methods; but I am deterred

from entering into fuch a difcuffion by the length of

time which it would require; efpecially as I think thofe

who have read the authors mentioned will eafily con-

ceive the fubllance of what I fhould have to obferve, and

to thofe who have not read them I fhould hardly be able

to fay any thing intelligible.

§ 12. The above folution, if it had no other advan-

tages, is, I apprehend, much more concife than any that

has hitherto been given. Abftrafted from what is faid

by way of illuftration, articles 4th to 9th contain all the

calculation requifite, and as I have ftudioufly avoided the

ambiguous ufe of the terms force
,
vis

, efficacia,
mo-

mentum, &c. as well as every doubtful reprefentation of

times, fpaces, and velocities, which are often fubftituted

by authors in equations, I believe the whole procefs will

appear eafy, and the evidence upon which the conclulion

refts be exaftly afcertained.

§ 13. The principles defcribed in articles 2. and 4.

depend upon the third law of motion, and the property

of the lever, and are demonftrated in the following man-

ner. Every thing remaining the fame as in art. 2. (fig*

6.) let av and br, perpendicular to the right line or axis

ae, reprefent the forces and direftions with which thofe

bodies are refpeftively urged, when at liberty to move

1 freely
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freely in thofe directions; and let av, b r, c c, reprefent

the accelerative forces of the refpective bodies, as altered

by their mutual aCtions upon each other: then, becaufe

c x c c is the moving force gained by c, and axw + bx rr

the moving force loft by a and b, regard being had to

the lengths of the different levers af, be, we ftiall have

a xw x AE + BxtRxBE equal to cxccxce, that is,

AxAExAv-At)+BxBExBR-Br equal to cxctxCE, and

by tranfpofition ax aexav + bxbexbr equal to cxcex

cc+ax aex Ar+BxBExBr. Let s, i, reprefent, as in

art. 2. the fpaces which would be defcribed by the bodies

A and b at liberty in any very final! portion of time, and

let x be the fpace which a actually defcribes in that time

when connected with b and c by the lever ae. The

quantities will then be the fpaces defcribed

byB and c refpeCtively ; and, laftly, becaufe the fpaces de-

fcribed in given times are as the accelerating forces, the

above equation gives x equal to
A X AE X J + B X BE X J X AE

axae+bxbe2 + c xce**

The fame method extends itfelf eafily to more diffi-

cult cafes, and by its affiftance feveral very important

theorems are briefly demon ftrated.

§ 14. The reafoning made ufe of in art. 6. will ap-

pear very evident to any one moderately verfed in the

Y y y 2 elements
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elements of mechanics and the dodtrine of moving

forces ;
and therefore I muft believe that it is by miftake

that one author of note entirely omits fo neceflary a ftep

which affedts the conclufion by juft one half. When a

body moves with any velocity in the direction am (fig.

7.) which would carry it through the fpace ad in a fmall

particle of time, and any force which may be reckoned

conftant for that time urges the body through the fpace

do perpendicular to am, the body at the end of that time

will arrive at the point c
;
but joining ac we are not to

fuppofe, that, if that force ceafed to act, the body would

proceed in the diredtion acl : for take cm equal and pa-

rallel to ad, and cdin. cd produced equal to 2 CD, and

the diredtion of c at that point will be c /, the diagonal of

the parallelogram c dim.

Thus when a body revolves in any curve by a centri-

petal force (fig. 8.) we may, with Sir isaac newton,

fuppofe the curve to be compofed of an indefinite num-

ber of right lines, and the body to move either in the

chords or the tangents of the curve ; but then we are to

take care that we make not fuppofitions inconfiftent with

each other. Let the curve be a circle, and ad a tangent

at the point a the diredtion of the body’s motion when

it arrives at that point, and let dc, parallel to the diame-

ter al be the effedt of the centripetal force : then, if we

a fuppofe
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fuppofe the body to move along the chord ac, and fay,

that the angle cad meafures the deflection of the path

in the time of the body’s moving through the arc or

chord ac, we firall miftake by one half of the true quan-

tity; for draw the tangent at c, and fince A*/ is equal to

dc from the property of the circle, the angle cc?d of de-

viation is equal to twice the angle ca d. The practice of

newton in a fimilar cafe, where he is inveftigating the

horary motion of the lunar nodes in a circular orbit, is

entirely confiftent with this. See the Principia, lib. III.

prop. 30.

§ 15. M. d’alembert has lately charged simpson’s

account of the preceflion of the equinoxes with fome

miftakes of this nature in his fecond lemma; but, in

juftice to Simpson, I mult fay, that, whatever other de-

feats there may be in his paper, I am convinced, after the

molt diligent attention, that thofe alluded to are without

foundation.

§ 16. Sir Isaac newton firfl: obferved, that an ho-

mogeneous globe could not poflibly retain many diftindt

motions, without compounding them all into one, and

revolving with a Ample and uniform motion about an

invariable axis. When two forces imprefs upon a globe

two diftindt circular motions he briefly concludes in-

(b) See Principia, lib, I. prop. ixvi. coroll. 22. .

hi&
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his way, from the laws of motion, that it is the fame thing

as if thofe two forces were at once imprefied in the com-

mon interfe&ion of the equators of thofe motions, and

upon this principle we fuppofed a t in art. 7. to he the

direction of the new equator. In order to remove any

doubts that might arife about the juftnefs of this mode

of compounding motion, frisius has given a geometri-

cal demonftration of the principle: but the thing may

be fhewn much more eafily in the following manner.

Suppofe (fig. 9.) rb, ab, to be two axes about which

every point in the plane abpr tends to move with veloci-

ties as the refpeCtive diftances from the axes; let pq^per-

pendicular to ab be to pr perpendicular to rb as the an-

gular velocity of p about rb to the angular velocity of

the fame point about ab, and let the velocities be in con-

trary directions : then, I fay, every point in the plane

will move with a velocity proportional to its diftance from

the axis pb. Firft, it is evident, that any point c in the

axis rb will move round pb with a velocity proportional

to its diftance cm: for the point c lying in the axis rb

has no velocity round rb, and cm is proportional to cn.

Draw p c parallel to ab, and any point d in that line will

move with a velocity proportional to dv, which is per-

pendicular to pb, for the following reafon.

The
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The velocity of d is equal to the difference of its two

velocities round the refpedtive axes rb, ab, or the differ-

ence of d’s velocity round rb, and p’s velocity round ab,

fince all the points in pc move with the fame velocity

round ab. Draw dt parallel to cr, and this difference

will be proportional to pt, becaufe the velocities of p

round rb, ab, are fuppofed equal to each other, and pt

is proportional to dv, and every point in the plane moves

round pb with a velocity proportional to its diftance; and

the lame thing may be lliewn when any point is taken

without the plane abcpr.

§ 17. Becaufe any point c in the axis rb moves with

the fame velocity round pb as it does round ab, the angu-

lar velocities round the two axes ab, pb, will be to each

other inverfely as their refpedtive diftances cn, cm-, and ;

becaufe cn:cw:: pb:pc and pr : pqj: pc : cb, it fol-

lows, that pb the diagonal of the parallelogram pgbc will

reprefent the angular velocity of the revolving plane
, whew

bg, bc, are taken to each other as the angular velocities

of the fame plane round thofe refpe&ive axes .

§ 18. From this it clearly follows, that the reafom

given by simpson fc)

,
in his mifcellaneous tradfs, of the

difference between his own folution and that of newton

in the Principia, cannot poffibly be the true one. “ It

(c) Pages 44. and 45.
it appears
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<{ appears further,’- fays he, “ by perufing his thirty-ninth

“ proportion, that he there affumes it as a principle, that

“ if a ring encompaffing the earth at its equator, but de-

“ tached therefrom, was to tend or begin to move about

“ its diameter with the fame accelerative force or angular

{i celerity as that whereby the earth itfelf tends to move

“ about the fame diameter through the adtion of the

“ Sun, that then the motion of the nodes of the ring and

11 of the equator would be exadtly the fame.”

The principle is certainly implied in newton’s proof,

and is capable of the molt rigid demonftration, art. 1 6,

17.

§ 1 9. It will be afked then, where is the fault of new-

ton’s reafoning? How comes his conclufion to be too lit-

tle by above one half ? It is acknowledged on all hands

that there is an error in his third lemma; but then the

correction of that error makes only a very fmall altera-

tion in the refult.

It is impoflible for any one to form a complete judge-

ment of his method without going through the whole of

his calculations, which pre-fuppofes that the mean mo-

tion of the lunar nodes is computed. This motion may

be concifely determined and exactly enough for the pur-

pofe from prop. 30. of the Principia, and from thence is

inferred the motion of the nodes of a fatellite revolving

m
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in the plane of the equator at the furface of the earth

with a velocity equal to that of the earth round its axis.

We are then to fuppofe, that the mean motion of the

nodes of a latellite, revolving with fuch a velocity, is the

fame with the motion of the nodes of a ring of rigid

matter furrounding the earth at its equator, and revolv-

ing with the fame velocity. This laft hypothefis is ad-

mitted by Simpson, who thinks that his own fecond

lemma contains a full demonftration of the point. For

my own part, I believe with frisius, that we are to look

here for the material error in newton’s folution of the

problem. It is evident, that the true motion of the nodes

of the fatellite, and the ring of matter, are not the fame;

and it is by no means obvious, that their mean motions

are fo. The mean motion of the nodes of a ring of hard

matter cohering together is very eafily computed by the

method in art. 4th to the 9th, and turns out nearly dou-

ble the mean motion of a Moon revolving at the furface

of the earth with the fame velocity.

It is a very interefting enquiry to find out the real

caufe of the miftake in the Principia, lib. III. prop. 39.;

and therefore at a future opportunity I may, perhaps, con-

iider this particular part of the fubjedl more attentively. I

havelongbeen fatisfied with the account already given,and

Vol. LXIX. Z z z fhould
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,
&c.

fliould probably have remained fo, if M. d’alembert {i

\
in his Opufc. vol, V. had not perfifted to affirm, that the

mean motion of the nodes of the ring of matter and of

the fatellite were the fame.

This opinion of fo celebrated a mathematician raifes

fcruples in one’s mind; and thews, that when we ven-

ture to differ from Sir Isaac newton in thefe matters, it

is with the utmofl difficulty that we can arrive at cer-

tainty.

(d) II n’y a de pari'te que dans lc mouvement moyw de ces deux anneaux, on

del’anneau folide et de la lune; les mouvemens injlantanh font tres differens de

part et d’autre; ainfi la comparaifon du mouvement de Panneau avec celui de la

lune, ferviroit tout au plus a trouver le mouvement tnoytn de Panneau, ou de la

preceffion des equinoxes, mais nullement a determiner la nutation de Paxe et

Pequation de la preceffion*
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XXXIII. An Examination of various Ores in the Mufewn

of Dr. William Hunter. By George Fordyce, M. D.

F. R. S. and Mr. Stanefby Alchorne.

Read May 20, 1779.

TV /TINERS and aflay-mafters being generally em-
^ “* ployed in finding out metals for profit, without

inquiring into the ftate or combination they are in, have

made ufe of procefies adapted, in many cafes, to invefti-

gate the quantity of metal, guefling often at its ftate or

combination; and fpecimens being procured from them

for cabinets, an erroneous account has not only been

given of their contents, but thefe errrors have alfo crept

into books of natural hiftory : for this reafon Dr. fordyce

determined to aflay many of the doubtful fpecimens, by

procefies better adapted to find the ftate or combination

of the metal than thofe commonly in ufe ; and procured

the afliftance of his friend Mr. alchorne. The refult

of fome of their inquiries they now lay before the So-

ciety.

Z z z a The
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The firft ore we mean to confider is called gold pyrites.

Pyrites is an ore of iron, containing fometimes copper,

fometimes arfenic, fometimes other metals; generally, if

not always, combined with fulphur.

This ore, from its yellow colour, has at firft fight been

often taken for an ore of gold. It is the moft common of

all ores, and on examination is very feldom found to con-

tain gold. Specimens, however, have been found from

which gold has been procured; and, particularly, there

have been found in Fatchobuigna near Zalatna, in Tran-

fylvania, mafles which contain a large proportion of this

metal. Sometimes the gold is in its metallic form, and

vifible to the naked eye; fometimes it is not: and in

thefe cafes the ore has been thought to contain the gold

united firft with iron, and that compound united with,

fulphur.

Dr, fordyce obferves on this propofition, that it has

not as yet been proved, that a compound metal can be

combined with fulphur. If two metals are foluble in

fulphur, and each be feparately combined with it, the

two compounds may be diffufed through one another, as

is the cafe with the compounds of fulphur and iron, and

fulphur and copper; which may be diffufed through one

another : but if we have a compound of two metals, of

which one is foluble in fulphur, and the other is not, if

we
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we apply fulphur to this compound, it will diffolve the

one, and leave the other ; as, if gold and filver be com-

bined, if we reduce the mafs to fine particles, and mix

them with fulphur, and throw them into a crucible,

heated white hot, and afterwards melt the whole mafs,

the filver will combine with the fulphur, and the gold

will fall to the bottom of the veflel. This being the cafe,

we doubted whether this ore contains the gold in its me-

tallic form, only mechanically mixed with the pyrites

;

or combined with the fulphur by means of the iron t

and therefore fubjecfied a fpecimen to „ examination, in

which we could not difcover, even by the help of a mi-

crofcope, any particle of native gold.

exp. 1. We powdered one hundred grains of this ore*

and boiled it in nitrous acid diluted with water; a folu-

tion took place with effervefcence. Having digefted

them together, till the whole foluble part was taken up,

and poured off the folution, and made a precipitation by

fixed vegetable alkali, the precipitate appeared to be iron*

Having wafhed the remaining part with water, and ex-

pofed it in a glafs matrafs in fand, to nearly a red heat, a

very fmall portion of fulphur fublimed
;
the remainder

was quartzofe fand, with particles of gold, which were

fimilar in figure, though fmall, to the particles of gold

found native in veins mixed with various matrixes, and

4 not
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not at all like particles which had been combined with a

menftruum
,
which ought either to have appeared in a

powder, whofe particles were hardly vifible from their

fmallnefs; or in crvftals limilar to one another.

exp. ii. If any metal be combined with fulphur,

mercury will not precipitate the* fulphur from it; we

therefore took 1 40 grains of the fame ore, and triturated

it for fome hours with about five times its weight of

mercury: the powdered ore was wallied off from the

mercury, the remainder put into glafs veffels, and eva-

porated by heat : a mafs of gold was left, but part of it

being accidentally loft, its weight could not be afcer-

tained; it did not amount to above two or three grains at

moft.

The powder, wafhed off and dried, weighed 134

grains : thefe, mixed with as much litharge, and four

times their weight of fixed vegetable alkali, and one fifth

of wheat flower, and the whole melted produced a re-

gulusof lead, weighing 80 grains, which, on coppelling

with a few grains of filver, and parting in aqua fortis,

left one fixteenth of a troy grain of gold.

It is to be remarked, that in great works, where gold

is feparated from pieces of crucibles, fand, or other mat-

ter, by amalgamation, notwithftanding the procefs be

3 frequently
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frequently repeated, and with great care, fome fmall por-

tion of the gold fail remains ;
fo that the fmali quantity

left in this cafe might eafily have either efcaped the

mercury, or, have been left unobferved in the powder

combined with fmall particles of it.

We may therefore conclude, that in this ore the gold

was in its native form, and not mineralized.

exp. hi. We examined gold pyrites mixed with

quartz, with a deep magnifier, and found evidently na-

tive gold interfperfed. One hundred grains of this ore,

was powdered; and boiled in nitrous acid diluted with

water: a folution of iron took place, as in the firft

experiment. The refiduum being expofed to a red

heat, there was no appearance of fulphur; the gold

was found in fuch large particles, and fo fimilar to na-

tive gold, that we did not think it worth while to apply

mercury.

The gold being diflblved out by aqua regia
,
a quantity

of quartz and arfenical fait was left.

exp. iv. When gold and filver are found in their me-

tallic form, it is not uncommon to find them mixed; but

it feldom occurs, that they are mixed in fo large propor-

tion as in an ore obtained from Norway, and which was
\

given to Dr. hunter, by Mr. fabricius.

The

l
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The ore has the appearance of native filver, in Italy

particles, intermixed with a hard quartz, tinged brown

in fome parts by iron. Twenty-five grains of the mafs,

where the metal was in the largeft proportion, melted

with litharge, alkali, and phlogiftic matter, and after-

wards coppelled, yielded a globule apparently filver

weighing two grains which, being boiled in nitrous acid

diluted with water, left, full nine fixteenths of a grain of

fine gold. Hence one hundred pounds of metal obtained

from this ore, confiits of feventy-two pounds of filver,

and twenty-eight pounds of gold.

There is an ore of filver which is commonly called

vitreous (minera argenti vitreay ox argentum vitreum).

This ore has always been fuppofed to confilt of ful-

phur and filver; becaufe, if we melt fulphur and filver

together, they form a mafs which refembles it, efpecially

in colour and malleability ; but, as we could find no ex-

periment in any author which authorized this conjecture,

we determined to endeavour to afcertain it by analyfis,

Dr. hunter not refufing to fubjeCt the ore to an affay,

although fcarce and expenfive.

exp. v. Fifty grains of this ore broken in pieces, for

it is too malleable to be powdered, were boiled in nitrous

acid diluted with water; the acid diffolved the filver with

much difficulty, and left a refiduum. The folution being

poured
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poured off, and the refduum wafhed and expofed in a

glafs matrafs to a red heat, there was no fublimate of

fulphur, or any thing elfe obtained. The refduum
,
be-

fore it was expofed to heat, did not appear to contain any

fulphur; being of a blackifh colour after expofure to

heat, it had a number of yellow particles mixed, which

eafily diffolved in aqua regia. Tin being applied to the

folution made no precipitation, which it would have

done if thofe particles had been gold; hence we fup-

pofed they were iron.

The filver was precipitated from the acid by copper:

wafhed and dried it weighed four grains, which, on cop-

pelling with lead, loft one twenty-fourth.

There were particles of powdered quartz apparently

mixed with the yellow particles left after the folution.

exp. vi. Being much difappointed in not finding any

fulphur in the former experiment, we took three hun-

dred grains of the fame ore. We freed it as well as pof-

fible from heterogeneous matter : we mixed it with four

times its weight of mild fixed vegetable alkali, put them

into an earthen body, to which was affixed a glafs head,

and expofed them to nearly a white heat in a naked fire

for a full hour and an half; but no fublimation took

place, there diftilling only a few drops df water. We
then put the body into a melting furnace, and rendered

Vol. LXIX. 4 A the
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the whole fluid; , as foon as it was melted, it was removed i

from the fire.

The mafs, on concreting, was found divided into two

;

a black mafs a-top, and a metallic mafs at bottom. The

metal being aflayed by folution in nitrous acid and preci-

pitation with volatile.alkali, fhewedno fign either of gold

or copper; loft nothing by coppellation with lead; it

weighed si 3 grains, which were pure fiver.

The black mafs a-top, or.Jcorire, was boiled repeatedly

in water, but did not all diflolve. The infoluble part was

unfortunately thrown away
;
but to the folution we ad-

ded muriatic acid : on the addition of the acid, there was

a ftrong fmell of hepar fulpburisy and a copious precipi-

tate, which, on being examined by a microfcope, ap-

peared to confift of pellucid cryftals, without the fmalleft

appearance of fulphur. This precipitation, being expofed

to heat, did not fmell in the leaft like fulphur; it was not

in the leaft inflammable. Excepting then the fmell of

hepar fulpburis,
there does not appear any mark of ful-

phur in this ore, and a very final! particle of inflamma-

ble matter dropping in by accident would give this

fmell.

The foregoing experiments occafioning fome doubt of

fulphurs being contained in vitrous filver ore, we endea-

voured to inveftigate it by other means
;
and after feveral

experiments,
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experiments, we made the following one, whichTeems

conclufive.

Half an ounce of filver was precipitated from nitrous

acid by copper, in fmall flaky cryftals as ufual
;
being

waflied and dried, it was mixed with the fame weight of

fulphur, and put into a crucible, over which another was

placed fo as to cover it, and the two crucibles were luted

together, leaving a fmall aperture for the efcape of va-

pour, but not fo as to admit air for the inflammation of

the fulphur. Thefe being put into the fire, as foon as

they were heated red-hot, the fulphur in part efcaped

through the fmall hole, and as it pafled through

burnt with a blue flame. The fire was increafed to a

fufficient degree to melt the mafs within; in the mean

time the blue flame difappeared, which fhewed that no

more fulphur efcaped.

After we had applied heat enough, as was fuppofed,

to melt the mafs, the crucibles were removed from the

fire, and being feparated when cold, a regular button-

like mafs was found in the crucible, of a dark lead colour

both without and within, brittle, and ftreaked on the in-

fide, bearing to be cut with a knife, exadlly like the vi-

treous ore, which it in every way refembled. The whole

mafs gained twenty grains or one twelfth in weight,

which may be confidered as the true weight of the ful-

4 A 2 ' phur
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phur in this compound, as filver combines with fulphur

in its metallic form, without lofing its inflammable air.

Fifty Troy grains of this compound was powdered with

difficulty, from its toughnefs, and boiled in nitrous

acid diluted with water; it difl'olved with difficulty, leav-

ing a very fmall quantity of a light blackifli powder,

certainly not nearly a grain in weight.

It appears,, therefore, that the fmall portion of fulphur-

contained in the vitreous ore may have been decompofed

by the nitrous acid, and the alkali, or the heat, in the

former procefles; and we may conclude, that vitreous fil-

ver ore is a compound of filver and fulphur, and when

pure, that it contains between ninety-two and ninety-

three grains of filver in one hundred.
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XXXIV. On fome new Methods offufpending Magnetical

Needles. By John Ingen Houfz, Body Phyfician to their

Imperial Majejlies, ,
and F. R. S.

HE very great utility which navigation derives from;

the ufe of compafies, has been the principal reafon*.

that fo much labour has been bellowed by many inge-

nious men in fearching the belt method of fufpending

magnetical needles, and that fome Academies of Sciences'

have propofed confiderable premiums to be given to him;

who fhould fucceed the beft in this important objedt.

It has been, and is ftill, a general complaint, that fuch

needles as were by their fize and figure fufceptible of

the greateft magnetical power, and which were executed

with the greateft exactnefs, and perfedtly balanced, were,

for this very reafon of their fuperior accuracy, fo eafily

put in motion, that the flighted: fhaking of the floor, oc-

cafioned by the obfervers walking in the room, commu-

nicates to them fuch a great quivering motion as to drag

them out of their direction, and to render a confiderable,

Read June 17 , 1779-

time
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time requifite before they are again fixed in the true

magnetical meridian.

Since the late Dr. knight has improved fo greatly the

method of communicating a confiderable magnetical

force to fteel bars, needles have been impregnated with a

much greater and more permanent polarity than it was

poflible to give them before, and the conftrudtion itfelf

of compafles has been confiderably improved. But the

fubjedt feems not yet to be exhaufted.

The degree of magnetical power or polarity to be com-

municated to fteel well hardened feems to depend in

fome refpedt on the proportion which the furface of the

piece of fteel to be impregnated bears to its bulk; fo that

:a thin lamella of fteel, weighing for inftance ten grains,

will acquire more magnetical force than a little lump of

-fteel of the fame weight. Thus a fmall magnet, com-

.pofed of a great many thin lamina of fteel prefted toge-

ther, may be made fo ftrong as to fupport 150 times its

• own weight, and even more, which has never yet been

done by a compound heavy magnet.

If the too great quivering and horizontal motion, or

the too great reftleflhefs of a ftrong magnetical needle, is

in fome way or other counteracted by the methods

hitherto adopted, the needle is in fome danger of flop-

ping near the true magnetical meridian, without always

pointing
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pointing directly in it
;
becaufe near this very place the

power of direction of the needle may be fo weak as not

to overcome the refiftance, which was oppofed to its free

horizontal circular motion.

I thought, in the courfe of laft year, that a great part

of the above mentioned difficulty might be taken away

by different methods, fome of which are the following.

exp. i. I placed an ordinary magnetical needle, flip-

ported upon its point, in a china bafon, and poured wa-

ter into it, fo as to cover the whole, needle. The needle

loft a great deal of its reftleffnefs, was influenced by the

approach of a magnet at a confiderable diftance, andi

feemed to point as well as before to the.magnetical me—
ridian, though with a flower motion.

exp. ii. I took a ftrong flat magnetical needle, having,

in its center a round hole, but no cap. I fixed to this nee- -

die as much cork as was neceffary to make it juft fwirn;

upon the water in a bafon. I fixed a fmooth brafs pin in

a vertical pofition, fo that it paffed through the hole

in the center of the needle, to prevent its fwimming to

the fides of the bafon. This did tolerably well: the'

needle moved to the magnetical meridian with a flow

motion.

exp. hi. I then took the needle ufed in the firft expe-

riment, and fixed upon it as much cork as was requifite,
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juft to make it fink. I placed a point under it, fo that the

needle with the cork was kept a little below the furface

of the water, bearing upon the point with a very incon-

fiderable weight. This anfwered nearly as in exp. n.

exp. iv. I fixed to the center of a final], but ftrong,

magnetical needle a filver wire; to the other extremity

of this wire I fixed a fmall fteel-working needle, very

much hardened. I ftuck the point of this working

needle to the lower extremity of a fteel magnet, placed

in a vertical pofition and highly polifhed. This whole

apparatus was placed in a glafs cylindrical veffel, filled

with water fo far as to cover the point of the working

needle. The horizontal magnetical needle, thus fuf-

pended, was remarkably quick in directing itfelf into the

magnetical meridian, and w'as very eafily difplaced out of

its direction by the approach of a magnet at a confider-

able diftance.

The greateft difficulty I found in this contrivance was,

that a little jerk fhook the point of the working needle

from the vertical magnet; and that a heavy magnet

could not be fufpended from the point of a working

needle, but required a tolerably good magnet rounded at

its extremity, where it was fufpended from the vertical

magnet, or a thick piece of iron rounded in the fame

manner, by which means, however, the horizontal

magnet
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magnet did not move fo freely. The firft difficulty could

be eafily diminifhed by letting the working needle pafs

through a fmall and fmooth hole in a gial's or metallic

plate, to controul its vibrating motion, and by adapting to

it a fhoulder, by which it fhould flop upon the glafs or

metallic plate, and from which it fhould be taken up

again, by Hiding the vertical magnet a little down fo as

to touch the point of the working needle, and to lift it

up again into its former place. The fecond difficulty

could, I think, alfo be in a great meafure obviated by em-

ploying, inftead of a common magnetical needle, a thin

ifeel tube (of which I will fpeak by and by.) which is only

a little fpecifically heavierthan an equal bulkof the liquid;

By this means a fmall vertical magnet could be made to

fupport a large one, even of a coniiderable abfolute

weight, of which weight, however, the vertical magnet

fhould fupport almoft nothing, it being counter-balanced

by the fluid in which it js immerfed.

In the experiment, as I had made it, I could not per-

ceive, that the horizontal magnetical needle was influ-

enced by the vertical magnet, which would probably be

the cafe if the vertical one was much out of the vertical

line, and too near the horizontal needle.

exp. v. I adapted to a flat ftrong magnetical needle

two caps, turned one againft another, fo that the needle

Vol, LXIX. 4 B could
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could be fupported on either of the caps, and turned

with either furface upwards. I fixed on one of the flat

furfaces, on each, fide of the center, a thin glafs tube,

hermetically fealed, of fuch a fize, as made the whole

together dip in the water fo deep that only a fmall

part of the glafs tubes remained above the furface of the

water. I then deprefied the needle entirely under the

furface of the water by thrufting a metallic point in the

cap which was uppermoft, and fixing this point to the

cover of the bafon : thus the needle, kept under water,

bore againft the point only with that fmall degree

of prefliire which the very inconfiderable difference of

fpecific gravity, which it had above an equal bulk of the

water, could give it, which did not amount to above a few

- grains of weight. Thus this needle, lofing nothing of

its polarity, loft very near the whole of the refiftance of

its weight, and at the fame time that quivering motion

and reftleflhefs, which it had in the air, moving fmoothly

in a medium, which could only obftrudt its too great vi-

brations (almoft in the fame way as aftronomers flop the

vibrations of their plumb line by hanging the weight in

water or oil) without obftrudting (but retarding only) its

tendency to the magnetic meridian, liquids prefling

equally on all fides.

To
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To prevent this needle from being fhook off the point,

and wandering about in the bafon, 1 placed alfo a metal-

lic point underneath, upon which the under cap muft

bear if the needle fhould by any caufe defcend from the

upper point, or if I Ihould chufe to make the whole link

by increafing its weight.

Having now found, by experience, that a faxing mag-

netical needle did point to the magnetical meridian near

as well under water as in the open air, and that by the

refiftance of the medium much of its too great verfatility

was taken away ;
I wanted to try, what degree of mag-

netifm could be given to a thin fteel cylindrical tube, as

a needle made in this lhape could be as light as required

without being incumbered with cork or glafs tubes
;
but

finding no fuch tubes ready made, I tried one made

of tin and found it fufceptible of a much greater

magnetic virtue than I expeiled, confidering that

the iron plates of which it is made are neither fuffi-

ciently hardened for this purpofe, nor approach

enough to the nature of Heel; befides that, being co-

vered with a pewter coating, they cannot be expofed to

the bare friction of a fteel magnet.

This experiment, however, afforded me a certain

proof, that a magnetic needle, made of a thin fteel tube,

4 B 2 would
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would be fufceptible of a ftrong polarity, fo as to ferve

for the purpofe here intended.

But as the two agate caps, if fixed in the middle of

the fubftance of the tube, would interrupt fome part of

the continuation of the Heel, and thus leflen the mag-

netic power, the points of fufpenfion would be better

foldered or fixed upon the furface of the tube itfelf, and

the agate caps fixed upon the fupport underneath and

above the tube; fo that fuch a needle fhould be the re-

verfe (in refpedt to the fufpenfion) of the common nee-

dles, Another advantage would be derived from fixing

the points of fufpenfion upon the needle itfelf, viz. that

by the motion of the fluid in which it fwims, it would be

lefs apt to acquire a too ftrong waving or undulating

motion.

If it fhould be found difficult to make very thin fteel

tubes properly hardened, a piece of fteel could be fcooped

out fo as to conftitute the half of a tube; the other half

could be made of another fimilar piece, or perhaps bet-

ter of thin brafs, or any other metal, and they might be

foldered togther.

It would, perhaps, anfwer the fame purpofe if a fteel

magnet was fhut up in a thin tube of glafs or fome

metal.

I fhould
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I fhould think, that there could be no great difficulty

to adapt to thefe kind of needles a thin glafs, metallic, or

enamelled plate, ferving inftead of the card in the com-

mon nautical compafles, and to make ufe of them in azi-

muthal compafles.

A card, if it is not required to be ftuck upon the nee-

dle, might be fixed to the bottom of the glafs bafon de-

ftined for this apparatus.

Common water would be, perhaps, the belt medium

for thefe different contrivances, if fteel was not fo eafily

rufted by it, if the needle was covered with fome varnifh

or metal unalterable in water, and if in cold weather it

was not fo apt to freeze ;
and therefore, I think, fome of

the thinned: exprefled oils would anfwfer the purpofe bet-

ter. Linfeed oil, when it has fubfided, is very clear and

tranfparent, and is not fubjedt to freeze, at leafl in the

common cold of our climates; befides, it increafes the

magnetical power of fteel, as Dr. knight found. If

it thickens by time, it may be changed.

The glafs bafon containing fuch a compafs fhould be

kept full of the liquid to the cover, to obftrudt undulat-

ing motions.

The plate joined to this paper is not made to ferve as a

model of a compleat apparatus, as the drawing was made

from, i
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,
See.

from fancy. It is deftined only to convey an idea of the

invention. I make no doubt but that ingenious artifts

would foon greatly improve this rough fketch,if the con-

trivance fhould be found by experience to anfwer at fea.
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XXXV. Abjlraci of a Regijler of the Barometer
, 'Thermo-

meter
,
and Rain

, at Lyndon, in Rutland, 1778. By

Thomas Barker, Efquire. Communicated by Thomas
White, Efquire.

,
F. R. S.

Read May 20, 1779.

Barometer. Thermometer. Rain.

Highefc|Lowe:ft Mean.
In 1

High
ihe H
. Low,

onfe,

. Mean
I Abroa

1 High.fLo v

d.

piMean1

1

Jan.

Feb.
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June
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1
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*
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Aftern.
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Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
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Morn.
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Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.
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Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.
Aftern.

Morn.

Aftern.

29,90

29585

29,98

29.81

29579

29,86

29.82

30,00
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29,72

3 °> 2 3 .
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28,66

28,6l

28,92

28,94
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28,62

28,63

28,25
|
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i
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1

•

:

29.34
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i
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52 |
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2
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|
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j
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/
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1
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°,39 I
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This
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This fumrner having been hotter than ufual, I here

give an abftra£t of the hotteft month in it.

Barometer. Thermometer.

Higheli Lowell. Mean.
In tl

High.

be He
Low.

)ufe.

Mean
A

High.

.broad

Low.
l.

Mean

June 22

to

July 21

Morn.
Aftern.

29,82 29,10 29*58
701

73i

62!
63

651 66

85
54
70

61

75

The year began with froft. The fharpeft and longeft

this winter which lafted about a fortnight; but the fnow

never got deep, and the froft towards the end was much

broken, and the winter was not, on the whole, either fevere

or wet. Some windy wet weather followed the froft; but

it was oftener dark, fair, calm, and cold, and frequently

fcarce either froft or thaw. The fpring feed time was

good ; at firft dark and cold, but a fortnight at the end of

March and beginning of April was funny, fine, and

warm, and fome days quite hot; then it turned cold

again, with feveral very ftiarp, frofty mornings, and

fometimes hail and fnow.

Towards the end of April it grew mild and growing

again; frequent fmall fhowers, and fometimes windy

the firft half of May. As fummer advanced it was drier

and hotter; very much fo in June and July, being the

hotteft fummer fince 1762, if not iince 1750. The

3 ground
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ground was much burnt, but not fo much as fometimes

;

for two vei'y heavy thunder fhowers, June 27 and 28,

kept the grafs from entirely failing. But as we had

fcarce a fettled rainy day for half a year, only fhowers

often with thunder, thofe places where they did not fall

were much more burnt than we, which was the cafe in

moft of the South and Eaft of England, and I believe to

the North and Weft of us they had more rain than we.

Many and heavy fhowers in the twelve laft days of July

made the grafs grow again for a while ; but the harveft

was exceeding fine, not a day’s hindrance, many finifhed

in Auguft, and the crops were in general pretty good.

At that time the ground burnt again pretty much, there

were fome fhowers in September, but the fealbn was in

general dry and calm, and it was upon the whole a very

pleafant year.

Frofty mornings began early, for there were fome be-

fore September was out; and foon after the beginning of

O&ober it grew wetter, often windy and frequent frofty

mornings. This dark, wet feafon continued till toward

the middle of December, and grew more ftormy, but

fewer frofty mornings after October. In fcarce ten weeks

there fell near half a year’s rain ; the drynefs of the

ground carried it off for a good while, but it was very

full of wet at laft. The wheat feed-time being early, and

Vou LXIX. 4 G the
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the clays fowed before the ground got wet, it went very

well into the ground, and looks finely in moft places.;

.

The latter part of December was dark, fair, and mild,

and in general calm, till the laft day a. violent ftorm,

which fome fuppofed as ftrong as that in 1703 did a

great deal of damage in the North of England, and the

Eaftern part of the South of it
;
but does not feem to have

been fo ftrong toward the. Weftern parts.

.
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XXXVI. ExtraSl of a Meteorological Journalfor the Tear

1778,, kept at Briftol, by Samuel Farr, M. D.

Read May 20, 1779.

Barometer.

Monti; s. Higheft. Lowell. Mean. Viciffitude

January 30 - 3 1 28.54 29-37 1. -2

February 3°-34 29.25 29.81 :I - -3
+

March 30-38 29.10 29.77 o-94“ 1 1

April 3°-25 29 30 29.78 0.30-1

-F

May 30.28 29.40 29.56 0.30- |
+

June 3°-34 29.65 30.20 0.23- i
4-

July 30.29 , 29.50 29.94 0.24- f

Auguft 30.48 29-73 3°‘ I 5 0.40-if
+

September 30.40 29.30 29.80 0.77-1

0£tober 30.10 29.18 29.70 0.50-

1

November 30.26 29.12 29 69 0.60- §
+

December 3°-74 28.79 29.86 o.86-i§
4- riling.

— falling.

4 c 2 Months
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Thermometer in. Th ermometer out.

Months. Higheft Loweft. Mean. Viciff. Higheft Loweft Mean. Viciff.

January 44 3 1 36

0 Days

+
17-Ij 46 3° 36

0 Day s

+
I 2-lf

February 46 35 40
+
4“ i 48 32 4°A 8~

i

March 52 39 43 9~ 2i 56 36 44tb 9- i

April 63 43 s« 6- 1 70 4i 53 ic-il

May 66 5° S7

+
4- i 70 48 58. 12- i

(June 74 55 61
+
5" 1 7 * 53 64 12- i

!

July 75 61 67 4- i 79 57 68J

+
7-H

Auguft 73 59 65
+
7-i| 78 61 68 7-J

Septemb. 64 47 57

+
7- 1 67 46 58 12-1

October 57 4i 49 ii-i| 59 38 47 iT-i

Novemb. 55 43 49 4" I 57 39 46
+
7- i

December 54 38 45 10—
1

J

53 28 43^
+

i5~i

1 51 5 52
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An abridged table of the winds, &c. for Bristol, for

the Year 1778.

N 77 W S NW SE NE SW Rain. *(« «
Frofty

Days. Thunder, &c.

Jan. 2 1 9 Ix i 7

1

2,I 99 7 1

1

20. 21. 22. S.W.

Feb. ii If f
1
2 4i 10 02 6 °- 9S 7 8 6

Mar. 1 I 2 3 i *5 8f 1.406 12 5

Apr. 1
2 4§ *3 12 0.663 16 30. E.

May-

June

JuJy

• 1

2

1

I

1
2

1

1

5

1

ii

4

5i

0
0

18

J 9 i

22

2.716

0.972

3.003

20

x 9

22

r 15, N.W. 24. E.

U6.S.W. 29.N.E.
20.N.E.28.3I.S.W,

Aug. 1

2 II 4 8 1 Si 0.292 22 1

Sept. 1
2

1
2 6 5i 1

1

6| 1.323 20 3 u.S.\y. 27. N.E.

Oft. 1

2
1
2 1 6 nl 8i

3 3-987 18 11

Nov. if
1
2 Hi 2 if 10 S<o8s 12

1

5 25. N.W.

Dec. 1
2 I 3

1
2 9 5

1
2 nf 3 *300

' 11 6

6f 8 4i 12 58 85 140 25.903 187 48

WEATHER FOR THE YEAR; Ii77 8.

January. Cloudy but dry till. 4th, with a froft; rain

on 4th and :5th; frofty till 12th; then rainy, except

1 6th, till 26th; then a froft till 2.8th, when it thawed as

on 29th; 30th and 31ft wet.

February. Dry to the 4th and on 5th; then wetto-

9th ; dry and froft on 13th to 14th; 16th, 17th,

18th, and 19th, frofty; then wet till 26th; that and

2.7th had fome fnow; 2 8th fair,,

March. Fair to the 6th
;
7th cloudy ; 8th wet; cloudy

but dry to the 12th, and dry to the 20th; wetto 2.5th;;

dry to 28th ; after that wet to the end. April..
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April. Dry to the 6th, and after that to 9th, and then

to the 13th, and after that to 16th; 17th and 18th

fair; 19th and 20th ftormy; then dry and frofty to

27th; 28th cloudy; 29th and 30th wet.

May. The ift dry; then it was wet to the 9th; dry to

the 1 2 ; then it rained to 19th.; was dry to 22d, and

afterwards, except 27th, to the end.

June. Wet, except the 3d, till 6th
;
7th wet; 8th dry ;

9th wet; then dry to 15th, and after that to 24th; 23th

dry; 2 6th, 2 7th ftormy; 28th dry; 29th ftormy; 30th dry.

July. The ill and 3d wet; 2d dry, and to the 16th;

:then: it was wet the reft of the month.

Auguft. Some rain on 3d, 6th, 14th, 15th, and 30th;

the reft wras quite dry, and chiefly fair.

September. Was dry to the 7th, and on 8th and 9th;

then wet to 13th; dry to 16th; 17th wet; then dry to

24th; 25th dry; 26th and 27th wret; 1 8th, 29th, a

froft; 30th wet.

Oftober. The ift wet; 2d dry; 3d wret; 4th, 5th,

dry; 6th, 7th, 8th, wet; then frofty to 19th; after

which, except on the 25th, 26th, 29th, it was very wet.

November. The 2d, 8th, 14th, 1 5th, 20th, 21ft,

and 30th, were dry; the reft were all wet.

December, ift and 5th frofty ; then it rained till 25th,

excepting 19 and 21ft
; then a froft to 28th

;
then wet

to the end.
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XXXVII. A Treatife on Rivers and Canals. By Tlieod.

Aug. Mann, Member of the Imperial and Royal Aca-

demy of Sciences at Bruffels ;
communicated by Jofeph;

Banks, Efq. P. R. S.

f ...» ,
' .

" * \ > *

Read June 24, 1779*

TO JOSEPH BANK S., E S Q P. R; -S'i-

th -

S I Kr ,

~\TOUR election to the Prefidency of the fiflt literary

and fcientific Society in the world, to a chair fo

long and fo glorioufly occupied by the great newton;;

joined to the friendlhip you have been pleafed to honour

me with finee my being firft known to you: has encou-

raged me to fend you fomething of my compofition, as

the beltway ofexpreffing my fincere refpect and attach-

ment to you, and my profound veneration for the illuf-

trious Body which has chofen you for its head. Though

various circumftances, by carrying me very early into fo-

reign countries, have made me from my youth almolt

am
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an alien to my, native foil, and put me in a fituation

which apparently nraft make me ever remain fo; yet,

neither time nor diftance could ever weaken, much lefs

obliterate, my tender attachment to it, or my ardent

wifhes for its welfare.

Thefe confiderations will, I hope, merit a favourable

acceptance from the Royal Society of the following piece,

which I have the honour of addreffing to you; and an

indulgent condefcenfion for its imperfection in every re-

fpedt, and particularly in point of ftyle. Five and twenty

years abfence from my native country, and the necellity

of converling during that time in different foreign lan-

guages, rauft unavoidably have filled mine, without my
being fenfible of it, with idioms and expreffions in no

wife Englifh.

As to the fubjedt I have undertaken to treat on this

occafion, I was guided in the choice thereof by the mo-

tive of faying fomething that might be ufeful to my na-

tive country. The great number of extenfive and mag-

nificent canals, which have been cut through almoft

every part of England of late years, for the ufe of inter-

nal navigation, and which do honour to the public fpirit

of the nation, merit to be confidered in a fcientifical as

well as in a commercial light. Their waters have their

laws of motion different in many cafes from thofe of

7 rivers

:
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rivers: they are liable to many accidents which the

others are not, and of a different nature. Thefe accidents

do not become fenfible till many years after their con-

ftrudtion, and are better prevented in time than remedied

when they happen. I have long lived in a country fa-

mous for its navigable canals, and have been much em-

ployed, under the eyes of the government of it, upon that

fubjeft. I only mention this to fhew, that I have not un-

dertaken to treat a fubjedt to which Iam an utter ftranger.

There are, moreover, many coniiderations concerning

the laws of motion in rivers and canals in general, the

velocity of their currents in proportion to the quantity of

their declivity, and the means of afcertaining therefrom

the refpedtive heights of the interior parts of continents,

which merit the attention of a natural philofopher. 1

fhall venture to offer my thoughts and obfervations (fome

of which, I believe, are new) on all thele fubjects in the

enfuing Differtation, which I fubmit entirely to thejudg-

ment of the Royal Society, and fhall efteem myfelf

happy if I fucceed in it, fo as to be of any ufe to my
country, and to be able to teftify, at the fame time, my
profound refpedt and veneration to you, dear sir, and to

the illuftrious body over which you prefide.

4DVol. LXIX. S E C-
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SECTION I.

Different ufes for which canals are made,
with an account

of the principal authors who have wrote concerning

them.

i. Artificial canals are to be confidered in a double

light ; as facilitating commerce by means of internal navi-

gation, and as preventing inundations by carrying offthe

too great abundance of water from low and fiat coun-

tries, fuch as are Holland, Flanders, &c. In thefe laft

named countries they ferve at once for both purpofes ;

and it is in this double light that I fhall confider them in

the enfuing difcourfe. If canals for draining have fluices

upon them, particularly at the end whereby they dif-

charge their waters, as is univerfally the cafe in the Low
Countries, they differ in no wife from navigable canals

:

if they have nothing to fuftain their waters in them, they

are to be confidered in every refpedt as rivers or rivulets,

and follow the fame laws. It muft, therefore, be care-

fully kept in mind, that whenever I mention canals, I

mean thofe only whofe waters are kept up by fluices,

aiuf never thofe without them, which I include, without

diftindtion, under the common appellation of rivers ;
for

they
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they are no more than artificial ones. If I miftake not,

S5$

all the navigable canals in England are of the firfl fort;

that is, have their waters kept up, and let off by Unices.

This neceffary diftindtion will take away all ambiguity

from what I have to fay on canals throughout the fol-

lowing difcourfe.

2. But that I may fulfil the talk I have undertaken, it

is neceffary firft of all to lay down fuch principles on the

nature of rivers and canals in general as have been de-

monftrated true both by calculation and experience; to

the end, that we may deduce from thence the true laws of

motion of their waters, and the quantity of declivity of

their beds : for this purpofe, and becaufe a large volume

would hardly fuffice to comprife all the demonftrations

of thefe principles, which, confequently, I am obliged

to omit in this treatife, it will not be amifs to mention the

principal authors who have treated this fubjedt in dif-

ferent ages and countries, in whofe works the demon-

fixations of all the principles I fhall lay down may be

found, if any one doubts the truth of them. Thefe are

the following.

sextus julius frontinus, de Aquae-dudiibus Urbis

Piomae, cum Notis poleni, impreff. 1722.

John baptist ALEOTTi, Hydrometrician to the Duke

of Ferrara, and to Pope clement the VUIth.

4 D 2 * Don
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* Don benedict castelli, Benedictine Abbot, cle

Menfura Aquarum Currentium.

j. b. baratteri, de Architettura d’Acque, lib. VI»

Piacenza, in folio, 1656.

ALEXANDER BELTINZOLI, of Cremona.

nicolaus cabeus, in Libris Meteorum.

GALILEI GALILEO.,

* joh. bapt. baliani, de Motu Liquidorum,

* joh. baft. RicciOLi, Geographise et Hydrographiae*

Reform, libro VI. cc. 29. et 30.

* claude millet deschales, de Fontibus et Flu-

minibus, a prop. 39. ufque ad 56-

VARENNius, General Geography, with Dr. jurin’s-

and Dr. shaw’s Notes, edit, of 1765, vol. I. from page

295 to page 358.

Dr. jurin, in the Philofophical TranfaCtions, N° 35.5 .

page 748. et feq.

MARiOTTE, Traite du Mouvement des Eaux.

VARiGNON, Memoires de l’Academie des Sciences de

Paris, pour 1699 et 1703.

* Sir Isaac newton, Princip. Mathem. lib. II. § 7,

page 3 1 8 et feq. edit. 1726.

® danielis bernouilli, Hydrodynamica, in quarto,,

Argentorati, 1738.
n
D-

* DOME-
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* domeniche guglielmini, della Natura de Fiumi,

Bononiae, 1 697, in quarto. Ejufdera de Menfura Aqua-

rum fluentium, Bononiae, in quarto.

* joh. polenus, de Caftellis et de Motu Aquae mixto,

Patavii, 1697, 1718, 1.723.

* raccolta d’Autoriche trattano del Moto dell’' Ac-

que, Fiorenza, 1723, 3 vol. quarto, cum fig.

jac. hermannus, in Phoronomia, cap 10, page 226.

et feq.

christ. wolf, Ctirfi Mathem. Hydraulicae, cap. VI..

edit. Genevae, in quarto, 1740.

M. de buffon, fur les Fieuves, dans fon Hiffioire Na~

turelle^ tom. II. p. 38— 100. de la i
ere

edit, en nrao.

Several Memoirs upon this Subjedt in the Collection'

of the Royal Academy of Sciences of Paris, particularly

thofe of M. pitot, in the volumes for 1730 and 1732.

s’gravesande, in Elementis Phyficae, tom. I. lib, H.

cap. 10.

* r. p. lecchi s. j. Hydroftatica, Mediblani, 1765.

In this excellent work are feveral pieces by Father bos-

covich upon the fame fubjedt.

* stattleri Phyfica, vol. III. p. 232'— 286. de curfu.

Fluminum, ejufque Menfuratione et Diredtione. Aug,.

Vindel. 1772, 8 vol. in odtavo. This author gives many-

late obfervations and experiments on the motion and

meafure.
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meafure of currents, as thofe of zendrini, himenii,

Sec.

Two other authors have lately wrote upon rivers

and canals, but their works are not yet come to my
hands; to wit,

Father frisi, an Italian Barnabite, Profeffor of Mathe-

matics at Milan,

Mi de la lande, of the Royal Academy of Sciences

at Paris, who has juft publifhed a Hiftorv in folio, with

plates, of all the Navigable Canals in the World that

have come to his Knowledge.

Among the above authors, thofe marked with an

afterilk (*) are they who have treated the fubjeft in

queftion with the greateft exadtnefs or moft extent
;
and

it is from them chiefly that I fhall lay down fuch princi-

ples and laws of aftion in rivers and canals as regard the

fubjecft I have taken in hand. By this means I fhall

avoid advancing any thing upon fo important a matter,

but what is founded upon the moft certain and exaft ex-

periments, and conformable to what are demonftrated to

he the real and unalterable laws of nature.

SEC-
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SECTION II.

T'he theory of rivers and canals.

I. DEFINITIONS.

3. A river is a greater or leffer quantity of water

which runs conftantly,by its own gravity, from the more

elevated parts of the earth, towards thofe which are

more depreffed, in a natural bed or channel open above.

4. If this bed or channel is artificial,. and has been

dug by hands, it is called a canal^ of which there are two

kinds; thofe where the channel is every where open, and

without fluices, which I call an artificial river ; and thofe

where the waters are kept up or let off by the means of

fluices : it is this fecond fort which I fliall call hence-

forwards by the proper name of a canal.

5. A river is J,aid to perfevere in the fame Jlate fo long

as there runs off an equal quantity of water in the fame

time, without any increafe or diminution, fo that it re-

mains always at the fame height in the fame place.

When the circumftances are different from this, it is faid

refpedlively that a river increafes or diminifhes.

6. A fedlion of the bed of a river or canal is a plane *

drawn perpendicular to the bottom of the bed and to the

a direction s
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direction of the ftream of water, and whofe limits are

thofe of the water itfelf which runs off in that place.

7. I call feBions of equal velocity, all thofe where the

water runs with equal velocity ; andfedlions of greater or

defer velocity, thofe where the water runs falter or flower

.refpedtively, and when compared to others.

8. I call mean velocity of a current or Jlream of wa-

ter, that which a river or canal would have, if all the

parts thereof, to wit, thofe of the bottom, the lides, the

middle, and the furfaee of the fame fedtion, ran with an

equal velocity, in fuch a manner that there would pafs juft

as much water in the fame time by this uniform motion,

as there does now actually pafs by the irregular flowing

of the ftream.

II. propositions, or laws of action in rivers and canals.

9. The motion of water in rivers proceeds from the

fame principle which produces the defeent of heavy bo-

dies upon inclined planes

;

1 1 . The defeent of heavy bodies upon inclined planes

follows exadtly the fame laws as thofe obferved in the

defeent of heavy bodies in a perpendicular line towards

the center of the earth; that is,

ift, They defeend by a motion uniformly accelerated.

2dly, The
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adly, The fpaces, run over by heavy bodies which fall

perpendicularly by a motion uniformly accelerated, are

in a duplicate ratio of the times and velocities refpedtively.

3dly, Thefe fpaces, in equal times, augment in the

fame ratio as the odd numbers in progreffion 1, 3, 5, 7,

9, 1 r, Sec.

4thly, Therefore, both the times and the velocities

are in afub-duplicate ratio of the fpaces run over.

5thly, It is demonftrated by the principles of mecha-

nics, that the velocity acquired by a heavy body defcend-

ing freely upon an inclined plane, in a given time, is to

the velocity which the body would acquire in the fame

time, by falling perpendicularly, as the height of the in-

clined plane is to its length.

6thly, From whence it follows, that the velocities

which bodies acquire in their defcent upon inclined

planes, are in a direct ratio of the fquare roots of the quan-

tity of inclination or declivity of the planes.

1 1 . So that when water flows freely upon an inclined

bed, it acquires a velocity, which is always as the fquare

root of the quantity of declivity of the bed.

12. In an horizontal bed, opened by fluices or other-

wife, at one or both ends, the water flows out by its gra-

vity alone
; and the flowing is quicker or flower in a di-

Vo l. LXIX. 4 E reft
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re<5l ratio of the refpedlive heights of the water, by reafon

of the weight of the fuperior waters upon the inferior.

13. From hence (N° 1 x, 1 2.) it follows, firft, that as

much as the declivity of the bed or channel of a river is

greater, fo much alfo will the velocity of the flowing

waters be proportionably increafed.

2dly, As much as the water in an horizontal bed is

deeper, fo much will the velocity of the current be in-

creafed ;
and this velocity will diminifh in proportion to

the decreafing depths of the water in the bed.

3dly, Abftradting from the refiftance caufed by the

bottom and fides of the bed, as much nearer as the water

is to the bottom, fo much will its motion be accelerated

;

not only becaufe the inferior waters are more comprefled

by the fuperior in proportion to their greater depth ;
but

alfo becaufe the inferior ones have a greater declivity

than the fuperior, by reafon of their greater depth in the

bed, where they are more depreffed with refpedl to the

elevation of their common fource or fpring. But thefe

different velocities of the upper and lower waters in the

fame fection of the bed (abftradting from the fridtion of

the bottom and fides) approximate indefinitely to each

other in proportion to the length of the channel, but ftill

without a poffibility of their ever becoming equal in fa61,

if they met with no refiftance from the bed.

14. There-
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14. Therefore, the motion of water flowing freely in

an inclined channel, is accelerated by its own weight

combined with the quantity of declivity in the bed,

Neverthelefs, the velocity of waters which flow in

an inclined bed, during their adtual flowing, is not acce-

lerated by the weight which the inferior waters fuftain

from the fuperior ones, in cafe the lower parts have already,

by the declivity of the bed, a greater velocity than that

which the weight of the fuperior ones imprefles upon

them. Thereafon of which is, that no body which follows

another with a lefler velocity can adt by impulfion upon

that which precedes it with a greater velocity, as is the

cafe with regard to thefe fuperior and inferior waters. But

the weight of the upper waters begins to accelerate the

lower as foon as they fall into an horizontal bed, or one

that is fo nearly horizontal as to deftroy the greater velo-

city of the lower waters above that of the upper.

15. The velocity of rivers depends fometimes upon

the foie declivity of their beds
;
fometimes alfo upon the

foie gravity of their waters : and if thefe two caufes fome-

times adt together, the effedt produced is only the refpec-

tive excefs of the one above the other. It often happens

in the fame fedtion of a river, that the acceleration of

velocity in the inferior parts proceeds from the weight of

4 E % the
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the upper waters, while that in the upper parts proceeds

from the declivity of the bed.

From whence it follows, that in rivers which have

little declivity, it is the depth of the waters which con-

tributes moft to accelerate their current; and in thofe

whofe beds have mod; declivity, it is the defcent of gra-

vity upon an inclined plane which has the greateft fhare

in producing this acceleration.

To find w'hether the water in a part of a river where

the bed is nearly horizontal flows by the velocity ac-

quired in the preceding declivities, or by the compref-

fion of the upper waters upon the lower in that place ^ a

pole muft be thruft down to the bottom, and held per-

pendicular to the current of the water, wfith its upper

end above the furface : if the water fwells and rifes im-

mediately againft the pole, it fhews that its flowing is by

virtue of a preceding declivity : if, on the contrary, the

water flops for fome moments before it begins to rife

againft the pole, it is a proof that it flows by means of

the compreflion of the upper waters upon the lower.

16. The abfolute height or elevation of the furface of

a river which perfeveres in the fame ftate (N° 5.) conti-

nually decreafes, as the diftance in the river from its

fource increafes; by reafon that its bed muft continually

incline and tend towards the center of the earth.

17. The
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17. The velocity of each particle of water in a regu-

lar channel, that is, where the bed is a regularly inclined

plane, may be determined by drawing a perpendicular

from the particle propofed to the horizontal curve which

paiTes through the fpring, or that point of the river

where the particle in queftion begins to acquire its velo-

city. For the velocity which this particle would acquire,,

in falling freely along the faid perpendicular, is the fame

as that which it has acquired in its defcent along the in-

clined plane of its bed.

18. So long as a river perfeveres in the fame fate

(N° 5.) there flows an equal quantity of water in equal

times, how unequal foever the fedtions be througli

which they flow ; and, confequently, where the fedtion

of the river is greater,, the velocity of the flowing water

is lefs; and where the fedtion is lefs, the velocity is

greater; always in an inverfe proportion. From hence

may be deduced the following and other limilar propo-

fitions.

1 ft, Through equal fedtions, in equal times, and with

equal velocity, there muft flow equal quantities of water.

adly, Through equal fedtions, in equal times, but

with unequal velocities, the quantities of water which

flow, are in a diredt ratio of the refpedtive velocities.

3dly, Through
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3dly, Through unequal fedlions, in equal times, and

with equal velocities, the quantities of water which pafs

tfre in a direct ratio of their refpedtive fedtions.

4thly, Through unequal fedtions, and with unequal

velocities, the quantities of water which flow in equal

times, are in a combined ratio of the fedtions and mean

velocities (N° 8.) together.

In a word, the fedtions of the bed, the mean veloci-

ties, the times of flowing, and the quantity which flows,

are univerfally in a combined ratio together; and this

combination is what is called the momentum of a river ;

and this momentum of the fameflowing water is univer-

fally equal.

19. From hence may eafily be deduced the principles

for calculating the quantity of diminution of the water

in a lake, pond, or veflel, by any determinate flowings

whatfoever : for as the furface of the lake, See. is to the

fedlion of the current which carries off the waters ; fo is

the mean velocity of the current in this fedlion to the

decreafe of the waters in the lake, 8ec. and vice verfa.

III. On
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III. On the nature of rivers andflowing waters.
%

10. Rivers contain divers inherent caufes of the ac-

celeration of their motion.

1 ft, Their fprings are either in mountains or on high

grounds, and it is by the defcent of the waters from thefe

elevations that they acquire a velocity and acceleration of

motion fufficient to fuftain and propagate it through the

reft of their courfe.

2dly, The cohefion of the particles of a fluid,, in a

bed ever fo little inclined
,

is a fecond caufe of accelera-

tion of motion in the fluid
;
becaufe, by their mutual at-

traction, thofe particles which begin firft to flow draw

after them thofe which are contiguous, thefe the follow-

ing, and fo on ad infinitum.

3dly, Moreover, where a river, by flowing in a bed
.

nearly horizontal, has loft a great part of the velocity

which it had acquired in the preceding declivities, and;

the bed by this means is become large and lhallow, which*

confequently again augments the flownefs of the cur-

rent ; it may, however, recover a part of its velocity,

even in the fame horizontal bed, by augmenting the

depth thereof, and diminifhing its breadth; for by this

means the weight of the fuperior waters upon the infe-

7 nor.
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rior is increafed, and confequently the velocity of the

whole is axigmented (N° 1 3. 1 8.). In the fame manner

a junction of rivers in the fame bed, by excavating and

deepening it, augment the velocity of the common cur-

rent, as we fhall fhew more particularly hereafter.

a 1. On the other hand, flowing waters meet with

many powerful caufes of refiftance to their motion,

which tend continually to diminilh their velocity. Such

are the following:

1 ft, The attraction and continual fridtion of the bot-

tom and the fides of the bed, contribute greatly towards

retarding the motion of the water.

2dly, The fame effedt is produced likew ife by the

many obftacles which they meet with in their way
; fuch

as inequalities in the bottom and fides of the channel,

banks of fand and mud, rocks, trunks of trees, and other

‘ iuch things.

3dly, The many windings and angles made in their

courfe, which produce fo much the more refiftance and

hindrance to the motion of the water, as the courfe

varies more and oftener from a right-line.

4thly, The diminution of their declivity the farther

they recede from their fprings; this being generally the

leaft towards their mouths, which are for the molt part

in extenfive plains.

Finally,
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Finally, the natural cohefion of the particles of water

in an horizontal bed contributes to retard its motion pre-

cifely by the fame force which contributes to accelerate

it in an inclined bed. By diminifhing or taking away the

above obftacles to the free motion of water in rivers and

canals, the velocity of their currents will be increafed in

the fame proportion, and thereby alfo all the dangers and

ravages of inundations may be prevented, as we fhall

fhew hereafter.

But if fome or all of thefe caufes, in a greater or lefTer

degree, did not exift in rivers of confiderable depth and

declivity, it is demonftrated ("\ that the velocity of their

currents would be accelerated to twelve, fifteen, and, in

fome cafes, even to twenty times more than it is at pre-

fent in the fame rivers, whereby they would become ab-

abfolutely unnavigable.

22. The waters in a river or open canal have their

motion accelerated, fo long as the effects proceeding from

gravitation, declivity, depth, in a word, fo long as thefum

of accelerations furpaffes the fnm of rejiflances.

When thefe different funds, become equal to each

other, the motion of the water is neither accelerated nor

retarded, but remains equal, till fomething anew deftroys

the equilibrium. .

(a) Vide lecchi, Hvdroftat. et stattleri, Phyfic, tom. III. p. 252.

Vol. LXIX. 4 F When
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When the fum of refiftances and caufes of retardation

is greater than the fum of accelerating caufes, the velo-

city of the river is diminilhed in proportion to the excefs.

23. The percujfion of the waters of a river againft an

obftacle which is oppofed to their motion, is the a<5tion of

the waters linking againft that obftacle; and the prin-

ciples for calculating the quantity of this percuflion, or

the effects which any obftacles whatever produce in the

motion of rivers, by known forces, and in determinate

times, are as follows

:

ill, The percuflion of the water of a river againft any

obftacle whatever is univerfally in a compound ratio of

the quantity of the plane or planes which the obftacle

oppofes to the current of water, of the fine of the angle

of incidence which the direction of the current makes

with thefe planes, and of the fquare of the velocity of

the faid current.

odly,, The refiftance, therefore, which the bed of a

river oppofes to its current from any particular obftacles

in it, is in a compound ratio of the magnitude and fitua-

tion of the planes of thefe obftacles, together with the

fquare of the current’s velocity in the place where thofe

obftacles are found.

3dly, The accelerating force of a river, or that

by which it furmounts the refiftance of its bed in any one

7 place,-
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place, compared to that in another, is in a compound ratio

of the mafs of water and of the velocity of the current

in thofe places refpedtively.

24. In different parts of the fame river, the velocity

of the current is greater in a diredt proportion of the

greater declivity of the bed
; becaufe the relative gravity

of the flowing particles augments in that ratio.

25. But in the fame fection of a river, the fuperior

parts, and thofe which are farthefl from the bottom and

the fides, will continue their courfe by the foie caufe of

the declivity of their bed, how little foever it be
;
becaufe

thefe waters not being retarded by the fridfion of the

bottom and fides of the bed, or hardly by any other ob-

ftacle whatever, the leajl pofible deviation from a level

will produce a current. But the waters at the bottom of

a river, both becaufe of their fridtion againft it, and of

the irregularities which are almofl every where found in

it, will lofe that little motion which a very fmall declivity

can give them, and their motion in that cafe will be pro-

duced alone by the compreffion of the fuperior waters

upon them.

The inferior waters which thus acquire their motion

from the weight of the fuperior ones upon them, com-

municate reciprocally a part of their motion, by means

of the natural cohefion of the particles together (N° 20.)

4 F a to
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to the fuperior ones, which in an horizontal bed, with-

out this caufe, would, have no other motion than that

which is imprefled upon them by the impulfive force of

the waters defcending from their elevated fprings.

From whence it appears, that the fuperior and inferior

waters in a river communicate reciprocally a part of their

motion to each other; but this can never go beyond a

certain point or maximum, which is always, proportion-

able to the momentum of the river in that place (N° 1

8

.).,

It follows from hence, that the greateft velocity of a

river, running in a right-line, is in the center of its fec-

tion (N° 6.); that is to fay, in that point which is the.

fartheft poffible from the furface of the water and from

the bottom and lides of the bed, all taken together. This,

part has the advantage of one half of the depth of wa-

ter prefling upon it, and it is exempt from the friction

of the bottom, and lides of the bed which are there over-

come and vanifli by the perpendicular compreffion.

On the contrary, the leaft velocity of the water is at

the bottom and lides of the bed, becaufe it is there that

the refinance produced by fribtion is greateft, from

whence it is communicated to the other parts of the fec-

tion in an inverfe. duplicate proportion of the diftancesfrom

the bottom andJides combined together,
until it becomes a

negative
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negative quantity, where the effect vaniflies, or is re-

duced to nothing.

26. The beft and moft limple method of meafuring

the velocity of the current of a river or open canal, that-

I know of, is the following

:

Take a cylindrical piece of dry, , light wood, and of a

length fomething lefs than the depth of the water in the

river : round one end of it let there be fufpended as many
fmall weights as may be neceffary to keep up the cylin-

der in a perpendicular fituation in the water, and in fuch

a manner that the other end of it may juft appear above

the furface of the water. Fix to the center of that end

which appears above water a fmall and ftraight rod, pre-

cifely in the direction of the cylinder’s axis;. to the end,

that when the inftrument is fufpended in the water, the

deviations of the rod from a perpendicularity to the fur-

face of it may indicate which end of the cylinder ad-

vances the fafteft, whereby may be difcovered the dif-

ferent velocities of the water at different depths; for if

the rod inclines forwards according to the direction of

the current, it is a proof that the furface of the water

has the greateft velocity; but if it inclines back, itfhews

that the fwifteft current is at the bottom ; if it remains

perpendicular, it is a fign that the velocities at the fur-

face and bottom are equal.
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This inftrument being placed in the current of a river

or canal receives all the percuffions of the water through-

out the whole depth, and will have an equal velocity with

'that of the whole currentfrom the furface to the bottom

at the place where it is put in, and by that means may
4

be found, both with eafe and exactnefs, the mean velo-

city of that part of the river for any determinate diftance

and time.

But to obtain the mean velocity of the whole fedtion

of the river, the inftrument muft be put fucceflively

both in the middle and towards the fides, becaufe the ve-

locities at thofe places are often very different from each

other. Having by this means found the difference of

time requiredfor the currents to run over an equalfpace ;

or, the different diftances run over in equal times
,
the mean

proportional of all thefe trials, which is found by dividing

the common fum of them all by the number of trials,

will be the mean velocity of the river or canal.

If it be required to find the velocity of the current

only at the furface, or at the middle, or at the bottom, a

fphere of wood, of fuch a weight as will remain fuf-

pended in equilibrium with the water at the furface or

depth which we want to meafure, will be better for the

purpofe than a cylinder, becaufe it is only affedted by the

water
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water of that foie part of the current where it remains

fufpended.

It is very eafy to guide both the cylinder and the globe

in that part which we want to meafure, by means of two

threads or fmail cords, which two perfons muft hold and

direct, one on each fide the river; taking care at the fame

time neither to retard nor accelerate the motion of the

inftrument.

Several other methods have been invented for deter-

mining the velocity of the currents of rivers and canals^

which may be feen in moft of the authors enumerated-

in the beginning of this elfay (N° a.)

IV. application of the preceding laws of the acceleration

and retardation of currents to rivers and canals in ge-

neral, from whence are deduced the various means of

preventing or remedying the defeSls and inconveniencies'

which mujl neceffarily happen to them in a feries of

years

27. By combining together all we have laid hitherto*

upon the nature and theory of motion in rivers, and par-

ticularly in the articles 13. 18. 20. 21. and 23 .it follows

evidently, that the deeper the waters are in their bed

in proportion to its breadth
,
the more their motion is ac-

celeratedf
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cderated', fo that their velocity increafes in an inverfe ratio

of the breadth of the bed
,
and alfo of the greatnefs of the

feclion ; from whence are deduced the two following

univerfal practical rules

:

:ift, To augment the velocity of water in a river or

canal, without augmenting the declivity of the bed, we

mull increafe the depth and diminijb the breadth of its

bed.

adly, But to diminifh the velocity of water in a river

or canal, we mull, on the contrary, increafe the breadth

and diminifh the depth of its bed.

The above proposition is perfectly conformable to ob-

servation and experience ; for it is conffcantly feen, that

the current is the fwifteft where the waters are deepeft

and the breadth of the bed the lead:; and that they flow

flowed: where their depth is the lead: and the breadth of

the bed the greated:. “ The velocity of waters,” fays

M. de buffon (b>

,
“ augments in the fame proportion as

“ the fe<5tion of the channel through which they pafs

f ‘ diminifhes, the force of impulfionfrom the back-waters

“ being fuppofed always thefame. Nothing,” continues

he, <£ produces So great a diminution in the fwiftnefs of

M a current as its growing fhallow
;
and, on the contrary,

u the increafe of the volume of water augments its

(b) Hift. Nat. torn. II. p. 53. 60. edit, in i2mo.

S u velocity
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<l velocity more than any other caufe whatever.” The
celebrated Wolf, in his Hydraulics^, aftiires us, that

“ it is a conftant and univerfal pradtice, for accelerating

“ the current of waters, to deepen the bed, and at the

“ fame time to render it narrower.”

2 8 . When the velocity which a river has acquired by

the elevation of its fprings and the impulfe of the back-

water, is at laft totally deftroyed by the different caufes

of refiftance which we have enumerated above (N° 21.)

becoming equal or greater than the firft, the bed and

current at the fame time being exadtly horizontal, no-

thing elfe remains to propagate the motion, except the

foie perpendicular comprejfon of the upper waters upon

the lower
,
which is always in a direSl ratio of their depth.

But this neceffary refource, this remaining caufe of mo-

tion in rivers, augments in proportion as all the other di-

minifh, and as the want of it increafes : for as the waters

of rivers in extenfive plains lofe the acceleration of mo-

tion acquired in their defcent from their fprings, their

quantity accumulates in the fame bed by the junction of

feveral ftreams together, and their depth increafes in

confequence thereof. This jundtion and fucceffive accu-

mulation of many ftreams in the fame bed, which we

fee univerfally in a greater or lefs degree in all rivers

throughout the known world, and which is fo abfolutely

(c) N. 224*

Vol. LXIX. 4 G neceffary
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e

neceffary to the motion of their waters, can only be at-

tributed, fays Signor guglielmini to the infinite wif-

dom of the fupreme Author of Nature.

29. The velocity of flowing waters is very far from

being in proportion to the quantity of declivity in their

bed : if it was, a river whofe declivity is uniform and

double to that of another, ought only to run with dou-

ble the fwiftnefs when compared to it; but in effect it is

found to have a much greater, and its rapidity, inftead of

being only double, will be triple, quadruple, and fome-

times even more : for its velocity depends much more on

the quantity and depth of the water, and on the com-

preffion of the upper waters on the lower, than on

the declivity of the bed. Confequently, whenever the

bed of a river or canal is to be dug, the declivity mull

not be diftributed equally throughout the whole length

;

but, to give a fwifter current to the water, the declivity

muft be made much greater in the beginning of its

courfe than towards the end where it difembogues itfelf,

and where the declivity muft be almoft infenfible, as we

fee is the cafe in all natural rivers ;
for when they ap-

proach near the fea their declivity is little or nothing,

yet they flow with a rapidity which is fo much greater,

as they contain a greater volume of water ; fo that in

(dj Della Natura de Fiumi.

great
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great livers, although a large extent of their bed next the

fea fhould be abfolutely horizontal, and without any de-

clivity at all, yet their waters do not ceafe to flow, and to

flow even with great rapidity, both from the impulfion

of the back waters, and from the compreflion of the up-

per waters upon the lower in the fame fedtion.

30. Whoever is well acquainted with the principles

of the higher geometry, will eafily perceive that it would

be no difficult matter fo to dig the bed of a canal or ri-

ver, that the velocity of the currentJhould be every where

equal. It would be only giving it the form of a curve

along which a moving body fhould recede from a given

point, and defcribe /paces every where proportional to the

times
, allowance being made therein for the quantity of

effedl of the compreflion of the tipper waters upon the

lower.This curve is what is called the HorizontalIfochronic,

being the flatteft of an infinity of others which would

equally anfwer the problem where fluids were not con-

cerned. Upon thefe curves may be feen leibnitz, huyg-

hens, and the two bernouilli’s, who were the firft that

determined and analyfed them, and alfomany fucceed-

ing geometricians, if any one is defirous to occupy him-

felf in fuch fpeculations as are more curious than ufeful,

which is not my purpofe in this treatife.

4 G 2 ^
31. Not-
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31. Notwithftanding all we have faid concerning the

neceffity of augmenting the depth of a river in a greater

proportion than its breadth, if we would accelerate its

current; yet it is certain, that this can only be done to a

certain point, without deftroying that equilibrium which

ought to reign between the depth and the breadth of the

fedtion of the ftream, and thereby putting the river into

a ftate of continual violence, which will incefiantly exert

itfelf to the deftrudtion of the banks and wiers made to

keep it in, and that adtion will always exert itfelf in a

diredt ratio of the greater or lefs want of equilibrium, as

it would be eafy to demonftrate by the principles of hy-

draulics. Thefe fame principles give likewife the juft pro-

portions of this equilibrium between the perpendicular

and lateral compreffion of the water in any river or canal

whatfoever, which vary in an inverfe proportion, accord-

ing to the different degrees of the declivity and velocity

of the current; and in a diredt one of the greater or lefs

coherence and hardnefs of the fubftances which com-

pofe the bed. Rivers which flow in beds compofed of

homogeneous matter of little confiftency, fuch as fand,

See. are always more broad than deep, when compared to

thofe which run in beds of matter of greater tenacity. It

is manjfeft, that the equilibrium here fpoken of is real,

4 becaufe
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becaufe rivers remaining in the fame hate only widen

their beds to a certain pitch which they do not furpafs.

32. M. de buffon remarks, “ That people accuf-

“ tomed to rivers can eafily foretell when there is going

“ to be a fudden increafe of water in the bed from floods

“ produced by fudden falls of rain in the higher countries

“ through w’hich the rivers pafs. This they perceive by

“ a particular motion in the wrater, which they exprefs

“ in their dialed!, by faying that the river's bottom moves
;

“ that is, the water at the bottom of a channel runs off

“ fafter than ufual; and this increafe of motion at the

“ bottom of the river always announces a fudden in-

“ creafe of water coming down the ftream. Nor does

“ their opinion therein,” continues the fame author,

“ feem to be ill-grounded on the nature of things; for

“ the motion and weight of the waters coming down,

“ though not yet arrived, rauft ad! upon the waters in

<{ the lower parts of the river, and communicate by im-

u pulfion part of their motion thereto ; fince a canal or

“ river contained in its bed is to be confidered in fome
t( degree as a column of water contained in a long tube,

“ where the motion is communicated at once throughout

“ the whole length.” In a river or canal, open above, it

is only communicated to a certain diftance; that is, as far

as the impullive force of the new increafe and fuperior

rapidity
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rapidity of the back-waters a61s upon the ftream, which

will always be as far as till this force is gradually, and at

laft wholly, deftroyed by the fuperior gravitation of the

fuper-incumbent waters in the ftream. Something of the

fame kind happens when a very great additional weight

comes fuddenly upon the furface of a river or canal ;
for

inftance, by the launching of a fhip or of feveral boats

together uponit. Thefe caufes increafe the velocity of

the water in the lower parts of the bed, and moreover

retard its motion at the furface, which effe61 may pro-

perly be called making tbe river's bottom move. For

the fame reafon, the increafe of weight of the waters

in a fudden flood, as well as the increafe of their impul-

live force, muft contribute to produce this effedt, and, by

increafing the motion in the bottom of the river, may

hinder, for fome fpaee of time, the ftream from fenfibly

riling in the bed.

33. All obftacles whatever in the bed of a river or

canal, fuch as rocks, trunks of trees, banks of fand and

mud, 8cc. muft neceffarily hinder proportionably the free

running off of the water; for it is evident, from what we

have faid, that the waters fo far back from thefe obfta-

cles, until the horizontal level of the bottom of the bed

becomes higher than the top of the obftacles, muft be

intirely kept up and hindered from running off in pro-

portion
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portion thereto (N° 23.)* Now as the waters muft con-

tinue to come down from their lources, if their free run-

ning off is hindered by any obftacles whatever, their re-

lative height back from them muft neceffarily be increafed

until their elevation, combined with the velocity of their

current proceeding from it, be arrived to fuch a pitch at

the point where the obftacles exift, as to counterbalance

the quantity of oppolition or impediment proceeding

from thence, which frequently does not happen until

all the lower parts of the country round about are laid

under water.

34. Now it is certain from all experience, that the

beds of rivers and canals in general are fubjecl to feme

or others of the obftacles above mentioned. If rocks or

trees do not bar their channels, at leaft the quantity of

fand, earth, and mud, which their ftreams never fail to

bring down, particularly in floods, and which are un-

equally depofed according to the various windings and

degrees of fwiftnefs in the current, muft unavoidably, in

courfe of time, fill up, in part, different places in the

channel, and thereby hinder the free running off of the

back waters. This is certainly the cafe, more or lefs, in

all rivers, and in all canals of long, ftanding, as is

notorious to all thofe well acquainted with them.

Hence, if thefe accidents are not carefully, and with a

conftant
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conftant attention prevented, come inundations, which

fometimes lay wafte whole diftridls, and ruin the fineft

trails of ground, by covering them with fand : hence

rivers become unnavigable, and canals ufelefs, for

the purpofes for which they were con ftroiled. Canals,

in particular, by reafon that their waters for the moft

part remain ftagnant in them, are ftill more liable than

rivers to have their beds fill up by the fubfidingof mud,

andfthat efpecially for fome diftance above each of their

Unices; infomuch, that if continual care is not taken to

prevent it, or remedy it as often as it happens, they will

boon become incapable of receiving and palling the fame

veilels as formerly. Nay, the very fluices themfelves, if

the floors of their bottoms are not of a depth conform-

able to the bed of the canal, will produce the fame acci-

dents as thofe we have been fpeaking of; for if they are

placed too low, they will be continually filling up with

fand or mud; if too high, they have the fame effedl as

banks or bars in the bed of a river, that is, they hinder

all the back-waters under their level from running off,

and foon fill up the bed to that height by the fubfiding

of mud. This effedt is much accelerated by the fhutting

of the lower fluices, which makes a great volume of

water reflow -back to thofe next above them, till the

whole is filled and becomes ftagnant. Now it is evident,

that
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that this ftate of things muft contribute far more to the

fubftdency of mud and all other matters brought down

by the waters in canals, than can be the cafe in rivers

whofe currents conftantly flow.

35. I do not fuppofe that thefe inconveniencies can

have yet manifefted themfelves by any very fenfible ef-

fects in the many new canals and lluices lately conftrudted

in England; but as the fame caufes do not ceafe to aft

more or lefs every where, the effects which neceffarily fol-

low from them will likewife become more and more fen-

lible, unlefs continual care be taken to prevent them.

The waters of all rivers and canals are from time to time

muddy: their ftreams, particularly during rains and

floods, carry along with them earth and other fub-

ftances which fubfide in thofe places where their cur-

rents are the leaft, whereby their beds are continually

railed : fo that the fucceflive increafe of inundations in

rivers, and of unfitnefs for navigation in canals, when

they are neglected and left to themfelves, is a natural and

neceflary confequence of the ftate of things, which no

intelligent perfon can be at a lofs to account for; and yet

I have known whole countries remain in this habitual

ftate of negligence to their very great detriment.

36. Having thus fliewn the principal accidents which

rivers and canals are liable to, with the caufes of them, I

Vol. LXIX. 4 H fhall
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fhall proceed to point out the moft efficacious methods of

preventing them, or at leaft of diminifhing their effedts.

Perhaps it would have been more proper to have deferred

doing this till I Ihould have faid all I have to fay upon

the nature of rivers and canals : however, I fhall forego

the more fcientific order of things, for the fake of

bringing the means of remedying the accidents and

inconveniences which happen, nearer to the caufes

that produce them, whereby their connexion and effi-

cacity may be better judged of. For this end, I fhall

here lay down, briefly and in general terms, the methods

moft proper for the purpofe in queftion. They flow im-

mediately from the principles already laid down in this

effay, and do not need many words to make them com-

pleatly underftood.

37. A work of this kind, if it is properly conduced,,

muft be begun at the lower end of the river or canal;

that is to fay, at that end where their waters are dif-

charged into the fea, or where they fall into fome other

greater river or canal, from whence their waters are car-

ried off without farther hindrance. If it is a river whofe

bed, by being filled up with mud, fand, or other obfta-

cles, and by being otherwife become irregular in its

courfe, is thereby often fubjecft to inundations, and in-

capable of internal navigation, the point, from which

2 the
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the work muft be begun and directed throughout all

the reft of the channel, is from the loweft water-mark

of fpring tides on the fhore at the mouth of the river

;

or even fomething below it, if it can be done
;
though

this part will foon fill up again by the fand, mud, 8cc.

which the tides ceafe not to roll in.

If it is a canal whofe bed is be to dug anew, or one al-

ready made, which is to be cleaned and deepened from

the fea fhore or fome large river back into the country,

and where no declivity is to be loft ; as is the cafe in all

flat countries : the work muft be begun, and the depth of

the whole channel directed, from the low water-mark of

fpring tides, if the mouth is to the fea, or from fuch a

depth in the channel of the river, if the canal falls into

one, that there may be fuch a communication of water

from the canal to the river, in all fituations of the cur-

rent, as may let boats freely pafs from one to the other.

This, of courfe, muft alfo direct the depth of the floor of

the laft fluice towards the mouth of the canal, be it to the

fea or into a river. If the bottom or floor of a fluice al-

ready conftrudted be too low, it will foon fill up with fand

or mud, and thereby hinder the gates from opening, un-

lefs it be continually cleaned out; if, on the contrary,

this floor be too high, and in a canal whofe natural de-

clivity is too little for the free current of the water, as is

4 H 2 generally
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generally the cafe in Holland and Flanders, all depth of

the bed of the canal below the horizontal level of the

bottom of the fluice will ferve to no manner of purpofe,

either for navigation, or for carrying offthe back-waters,

but will foon fill up with mud, in fpite of all means ufed

to the contrary, except that of digging it continually

anew to no manner of purpofe ; as is evident from the

reafons given above (N° 3.3. 34.).

38. Setting off from this determinate point, at the

mouth of a river, or at the bottom of the laft fluice upon

a canal, which are to be cleaned and deepened
;
the work

muff be carried on, in confequence, uniformly through-

out their whole courfe backwards into the country as far

as is found neceffary for the purpofes intended. This is

to be done after the following manner :

iff, One mull dig up and carry away all irregularities

in the bottom and fides of the bed, fuch as banks of fand

and mud, rocks, flumps or trunks of trees, and whatever

elfe may caufe an obftacle to the regular motion of the

water, and to the free paffage of veffels upon it.

izdly, If the declivity of the bed fhould be ftill too

little to give a fufficient current to carry off the water as

often and as fall as is neceffary, the whole bed itfelf muffbe

regularly deepened, and what is dug out from the bot-

tom muff be laid upon the fides, to render it narrower in

proportion
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proportion to its depth. The reafon of this is evident

from all that has been faid.

3dly, Wherever the banks are too low to contain the

ftream in all its Actuations, they mull be fufficiently

raifed; which may be conveniently done with what is

dug out from the bed: and the whole being covered

with green turf will render thefe banks firm and

folid again ft the corrofion of the water. It is proper at

all times to lay upon the banks what is dug from the

bed, by which they are continually ftrengthened againft

the force of the current.

4thly, It is often neceflary to diminifh the windings

and finuofities in the channel as much as poffible, by

making new cuts whereby its courfe may approach to-

wards a right line. This is a great refource in flat coun?-

tries fubject to inundations ; becaufe thereby all the de-

clivity of a great extent of the river, through its turns

and windings, may be thrown into a fmall fpace by cut-

ting a new channel in a ftraight line
; as may generally

be done without obftacle in fuch countries as I am fpeak-

ing of, and hereby the velocity of the current will be

very greatly augmented, and the back-waters carried off

to a furprizing degree, as is evident from what is faid

above in N° 2,9.
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5thly, Wherever there is a confluence of rivers or ca-

nals, the angle of their junction rauft be made as acute

as poffible, or elfe the word: of confequences will .arife

from the corrofion of their refpective ftreams; what

they carry off from the fldes will be thrown into irregu-

lar banks in the bottom of the bed. This acute angle of

junction may always be procured by taking the direction

at fome diftance from the point of confluence.

6thly, Wherever the fldes or banks of a river are lia-

ble to a more particular corrofion, either from the con-

fluence of ftreams, or from irremediable windings and

turns in the channel, they muft be fecured againft it as

much as poffible by weirs: for this corrofion not only

deftroys the banks, and alters by degrees the courfe of

the river, but alfo fills up the bed, and thereby produces

all the bad effects we have fpoken of above in N° 33.

34. <kc.

7thly, But the principal and greateft attention in dig-

ging the beds of rivers and canals muft be had to the

quantity andform of their declivity . This muft be done

uniformly throughout their whole extent, or fb much of

it as is neceflary for the purpofes in hand, according to

the principles laid down above (in N° 29 and 30.) Con-

formable thereto, the depths of their beds, and of the

floors of their fluices, at the mouths whereby they dif-

charge
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charge their waters, being fixed according to what we
have faid in N° 37. the depth of the reft of the beds, and

the quantity of declivity therein, muft be regulated in

confequence thereof, fo as to increafe regularly the quan-

tity of declivity in equal fpaces the farther we recede

from their mouths, and proceed towards their fources or

to the part where the regular current is to take place.

If the depth and volume of water in a river or canal

is confiderable, it will fuffice, in the part next the mouth,

to allow one foot perpendicular of declivity through fix,,

eight, or even, according to deschales (d)

,
ten thoufand

feet in horizontal extent ; at moft it muft not be abqve

one in fix or feven thoufand. From hence the quantity

of declivity in equal fpaces muft flowly and gradually in-

creafe as far as the current is to be made fit for naviga-

tion
;
but in fuch a manner, as that at this upper end

theremay not be above one foot of perpendicular declivity

in four thoufand feet of horizontal extent. If it be made,

greater than that in a regular bed containing a confider-

able volume of water, the current will be fo ftrong as to

be found very unfit for the purpofes of navigation, as

will appear hereafter, when 1 come to inveftigate the

quantity of declivity in feveral rivers, the degree of

fwiftnefs of whofe currents is well known.

(d) De Fontibus ct Fluviis> prop. 4.9,

39. £
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39. I dare boldly affirm, from the certain princi-

ples of hydrodynamics laid down in this effay, that if the

above mentioned things (N° 37. 38.) were carried into

execution in a proper manner
;
the velocity of currents

and the acceleration of motion -of the waters in rivers,

and in canals when their fluices are open, might be in-

creafed to any degree that can be required for opening

their beds, and for preventing inundations during great

rains or fudden floods : by carrying off more fwiftly the

great acceffion of water which then takes place. It

would not be difficult, by tliefe means, to increafe

the velocity of the current to double and triple what

it is in rivers and canals, whole beds for a long fpace of

time have been left to themielves. There is not, per-

haps, a country on earth but what might be freed from

inundations by thefe means. But it may be objeited, that

if all I have advifed was put in execution, even in the

flatted: countries, the currents of rivers (for canals fliut up

with fluices are here out of the queftion) would become

incommodious, if not unfit, for navigation, efpecially

againft their ftreams. This objection would be of weight

if it was not evident that the various means which I have

pointed out may be executed in whole or in part, to a

certain degree, and no farther than neceffary for the pur-

pofe# required. But, as it is certain that a ftrong and

regular
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regular current in a river is the belt of all means for keep-

ing it open and deep, and for preventing the formation

of banks in the bed by the fubfidency of mud, &c. which,

it does not allow time to precipitate
; I leave it to be con-

fidered, whether it is better to have a free and open navi-

gation fomething incommoded by the ftrength of the

current, or to have foon no navigation at all, without re-

peatedly digging the bed anew.

40. I fhall not here enter into the mechanical part

of the methods of digging and cleaning canals, rivers,

and fea ports, or into any defcription of the ma-

chines and inftruments neceffary for that purpofe.

The fubjedt would lead me much too far : betides

all thefe things may be found much at length in

raoft of the authors who have wrote upon hydraulic-

architedture, fuch as baratteri, cornelio meyeri,

guglielmini, and a notorious anonymous French pla-

giary, who has taken from meyeri, without ever naming

him, almoft all that is contained in his book, publitlied

at Paris in 1693, and at Amfterdam in 1696, in odtavo,

under the title of Fraits des Moyens de rendte les Rivieres

navigables. But the author who has treated this fubjedt

with the greateftcare, and moffc at length, is the celebrated

belidor, in his Architecture Hydrantique, 4 vol.in quarto.

To thefe may be added a late memoir of M. forfait of

Vol. LXIX. 4 1 Rouen,
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Rouen, vice-archite£t of the French navy, which gained

the prize of the Royal Academy of Sciences and Belles

Lettres of Mantua, for having givjen the beft folution of

a problem propofed by that Society in 1776, in the fol-

lowing terms :
“ To indicate the bejl and cheapejl method

“ of freeing navigable canals from banks of /and and

“ earth formed in their beds which render them too Jhal-

“ low.” This piece, printed at Mantua, by Pazzoni, in

1778, contains lixty-three pages in quarto, and is di-

vided into two parts; the firft contains the means of

preventing the formation of banks in navigable canals;

and the fecond offers divers methods for remedying

them when they are already formed. For this purpofe

the author propofes fix different machines of his owrn

invention : the firft may be employed in rivers near the

fea, and fubjedt to the ebb and flow of the tides
;
the fe-

cond may be ufed in thofe where the waters are always

nearly of the fame height and velocity ; the third and

fourth are to be ufed in thofe places where the violence of

the currents corrode the beds
; and the two lafl ferve to

break up the banks of fand or earth formed in the bot-

tom, and to carry off all heterogeneous bodies funk in

the river, which caufe an obftacle to the current. It

would be difficult to give a juft idea of thefe machines

without the help of the fix plates which accompany the

piece;
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piece; but as this production of a foreigner has been

crowned in Italy, the country of all others in which, from

all antiquity, the fcience of rivers and canals has been

molt cultivated, we cannot well doubt of its merit, or that

it is worthy of a tranllation into our own language.

V. Other conjiderations on the nature of rivers and

inundations

.

41. Rivers flowing along plains, as well as through,

vallies, have naturally their beds in the loweft part of the

ground comprized between the oppolite hills or moun-

tains : nevertheless, the furface of the water of a river in

the midft of a plain is often higher than the furface of

the grounds adjacent to the banks of the river. This

proceeds from the continual fubfiding of the mud, 8zc.

brought down by the ftream during floods
; the waters

in that cafe ufually overflowing the banks fpread them-

felves over the plain, where they lofe a great part of the

fwiftnefsoftheir current, which contributes greatly to the

fubfiding of the mud they contain ; fo that the farther

they flow upon the plain, the clearer they grow, and the

lefs remains to fubfide. From hence the greateft preci-

pitation of mud muft be in the parts of the plain nearefi:

the fides of the river, which in length of time will raife

4 I 2 thefe
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thefe grounds above the reft of the plain. Again, the

waters in the bed itfelf depofing inceffantly a part of the

mud, See. brought down by the ftream, muft continually,

though infehfibly (for a long fpace of time) raife the

channel and banks of the river above the reft of the

plain. Thefe caufes may at laft contribute to the form-

ing of an intire new bed for the river; for as all rivers

carry down in their ftreams more or lefs mud and other

heterogeneous matters, which do not fublkle regularly

in all parts alike, but muft precipitate fafteft where the

current is lloweft; there muft accumulate by little and

little in thefe parts fuch banks of fand and mud, as will

in time hinder the current of the waters, make them re-

flow, and at laft totally change their direction.

Canals are ftill more fubjeft than rivers to have their

beds raifed and their currents flopped by the fubfiding of

mud and heterogeneous matter in different places, and

efpecially juft above their fluices ;
becaufe of the fudden

ftagnation of the water which firft begins there as often

as the fluices are flint : and as there is a neceflity for

keeping them for the moft part fliut, the ftagnating wa-

ters in their beds muft precipitate their mud, See. in a

much greater proportion than can be done in the cur-

rents of rivers, which are in a continual motion towards

the fea,

42. I

v
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42. I call center of the current
,
or, more properly, line

ofgreatc.Jl currenty
that line which pagfes through all thefee-

tions ofa river
,
in the point where the velocity of the current

is thegreatejl-ofall. We have feen above (N° 25.) that if the

current of a river is regular, and in a right line, its center

or line of greateft velocity will be precifely in the center

of the fedtions (N° 6.) : but, on the contrary, if the bed

is irregular and full of turns and windings, the center or

line of greateft current will likewile be irregular, and

often change its diftance and direction with regard to the

centers of the fedtions through which the waters flow,

approaching fucceflively, and more or lefs, to all parts of

the bed, but always in proportion and conformably to the

irregularities in the bed itfelf.

This deviation of the line ofgreateft current from the

centers of the fedtions through which it pafles, is a caufe

of many and great changes in the beds of rivers, fuch as

the following

:

lit, In a ftraight and regular bed, the greateft corro-

fion of the current will be in the middle of the bottom

of the bed; becaufe it is that part which is' neareft to the

line of greateft current, and at the fame time which is

mo ft adted upon by the perpendicular compreflion of

the water. In this cafe, whatever matters are carried off

from the bottom will be thrown, by the force of the
%

current,
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current, equally towards the two fides, where the velocity

of the dream is the lead: in the whole fedlion.

2diy, If the bed is irregular and winding, the line of

greated current will be thrown towards one fide of the

river, where its greated force will be exerted in propor-

tion to the local caufes which turn it afide : in lliort turns

of a river there will be a gyration, or turning round of

the dream, by reafon of its beating againd the outer fide

of the angle; this part will be corroded away, and the

bottom near it excavated to a great depth. The matters,

fo carried off, will be thrown againd the oppofite bank of

the river where the current is the lead, and produce a

new ground, called an alluvion.

3dly., Inequalities at the bottom of a river retain and

diminilli the velocity of the water, and fometimes may

be fo great as to make them reflow : all thefe effects con-

tribute to the fubfiding of fand, earth, and other matters

thereon, which ceafe not to augment the volume of the

obdacles themfelves, and produce lhallows and banks in

the channel. Thefe in time, and by a continuance of

the caufes,may become iflands, and fo produce great and

permanent changes and irregularities in the beds of

rivers.

4thly, fbepercujfions ofthe center ofthe current againd:

the fide of the bed are fo much the greater as they are

made
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made under a greater angle of incidence
; from whence

it follows, that the force of percuffion, and the quantity

of corrolion and of detriment done to the banks and

weirs of rivers, and to the walls of buildings made therein,

and which are expofed to that percuffion, are always in a

direct compound proportion of the angle of incidence
, of the

greatnefs and depth of the feciion together
, and of the

quantity of velocity of the current.

5thly, It may happen in time, that the excavation of

the bottom, and the corrolion of the lides, will have fo

changed the form of the bed as to bring the force of per-

cuffion into equilibrium with the velocity and direction

of the current; in that cafe, all farther corrolion and ex-

cavation of the bed ceafes (N° 31.)

6thly, This gives the reafon why when one river

falls into another almoft in a perpendicular direction, and

makes with it too great an angle of incidence, this di-

rection is changed in time, by corrolions and alluvions,

into an angle much more acute, till the whole comes

into equilibrium.

7thly, So great and fuch continued irregularities, from

local caufes, may happen in the motion of a river, as will

intirely change its ancient bed, corrode through the

banks, where they are expofed to the greateft violence of

percuffion
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percuffion of the ftream, and open new beds in grounds

lower than what the old one is become.

8thly, Hereupon the ftate of the okl bed will entirely

depend on the quantity of water, and on the velocity and

direction of the current in the new one; for immediately

after this divifion of the waters into two beds is made,

the velocity of the current in the old one will be dimi-

nilhed in proportion to its lefs depth. In confequence

thereof, the waters therein will precipitate more of their

mud, occ. in equal fpaces than they did before; which

will more and more raife up the bottom, fometimes even

till it becomes equal with the furface of the ftream. In

this cafe, all the water of the river will pafs into the new

bed, arid the old one will remain intirely dry. It is well

known, that this has happened to the Rhine near Ley-

den, and to many other rivers.

, 9thly, Hence the caufe of the formation of the new

branches and mouth, whereby many great rivers dis-

charge their waters into the fea.

43. But in proportion as a river
,
that has none of thefe

objlacles in its bed
,
approaches towards its mouth, we fee

the velocity of its current augment, at the fame time

that the declivity of the bed diminifhes, the caufes of

which have been explained above (N° 29.). It is for this

xeafon, that inundations are more frequent and conft-

1 derable
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derable, and do more damage in the interior parts of a

country, than towards the mouths of moft rivers.

In the Po, for example, the height of the banks made

to keep in the waters diminilhes as the river approaches

to the fea. At Ferrara they are twenty feet high
; whereas

nearer the fea they do not exceed ten or twelve feet, al-

though the channel of the river is not larger in one place

than in the other.

44. The mouths of rivers, by which they difcharge

their waters into the fea, are liable to great variations,

which produce many changes in them.

1 ft, The velocity and direction of the current at thefe

mouths are in a continual variation, caufed by the tides,
#

which alternately retard and accelerate the ftream.

2dly, During the flowing of the tide, the current of the

river is firft flopped, then turned into a direction intirely

contrary throughout a confiderable extent; if we may

believe M. de buffon, there are rivers in which the

effect of the tides is ienfible at 1 50 or 200 leagues from

the fea.

3dly, This ftate of things is a caufe of a great quan-

tity of fand, mud, See. being precipitated and accumu-

lated in the channel near the mouth. This continually

raifes and widens the bed, and at laft changes it intirely

into a new place, or at leaft opens new mouths to dif-

Vol. LXIX. 4 K charge
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change the waters at. The Rhine, the Danube, the

Wolga, the Indus, the Ganges, the Nile, the Miflifippi,

and many other rivers, are inftances of this.

4thly, All thefe effects are lefs fenfible at the mouths

of little rivers, as their currents oppofe no fenfible obfta-

cle to the flowing of the tides
;
fo that the ebb carries off

again what the flow had brought in.

45. Whenever the courfe of a river throughout a con-

derable extent of country approaches towards a right

line, its current will have a very great rapidity; and the

velocity wherewith it runs diminifiring the effedt of its

natural gravitation, the middle of the current will rife

up, and the furface of the river will form a convex curve

of fufficient elevation to be perceived by the eye ; the

higheft point of this curve is always directly above the

line ofgreatejl current in the ftream.

On the contrary, when rivers approach near enough

to their months for a fenfible effedt to be produced in

them by the flowing of the tides; and alfo when in

other parts of their courfe they meet with obftacles at the

fides of their channel : in both thefe cafes the furface of

the water at the fides of the current is higher than in the

middle, even though the ftream be rapid. In this fitua-

tion of things, the furface of the river forms a concave

curve, the loweft point of which, or that of inflexion, is

3 diredtly
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directly over tbe line of greatejl current. The reafon

thereof is, that there are in this cafe two different and

oppofite currents in the river; that whereby the waters

flow towards the fea, and preferve their motion therein

even to a conflderable diftance; and that of the waters

which remount, either by the flowing of the tide, or by

their meeting with local obftacles, which form a counter

current
,
fo much the more fenfible as the flowing of the

tide is ftronger, or as the percuflion of the water is made

again ft greater obftacles, and in a direction nearer to a

perpendicular to them. From both thefe caufes, the

greater of which by far is that of the tides, the water near

the ftdes of the channel, where the velocity of the de-

fending ftream is naturally the leaft (N° 25), takes a

contrary direction, and runs back in the river, while that

in the middle continues to flow on towards the fea.

This counter current is what the French call a remous.

An ifland in the middle of a river produces the fame

effect as obftacles at the fides, regard being had to the

difference of fituation of each.

Eddies and whirlpools in rivers, in the center of which

there appears a conical or fpiral cavity, and about which

the water turns with great rapidity and fucks in whatever

approaches it, proceed in general from the mutual per-

cuflion of thefe two counter currents and the vacuity in

4 K 2 the
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the middle is produced by the aCtion of the centrifugal

force, whereby the water endeavours to recede, in a direCt

ratio of its velocity, from the center about which it

moves.

46. If rivers perfevered always nearly in the

fame ftate (N° 5.) the belt means of diminifhing the

velocity of the current, when it is found too great for

the purpofes of navigation, would be by widening the ca-

nal: but as all rivers are fubjeCt to frequent increafe

and diminution, and confequently to very different de-

grees of velocity and force in the current, this method

is liable to produce very detrimental effects ; for, when

the waters are low, if the channel is very large in pro-

portion, the ftream will excavate a particular bed, which,

according to the irregularities of the bottom, will form

various turnings and windings with regard to the princi-

pal bed ;
and when the waters come to increafe, they will

follow, to a certain degree, the directions which the bot-

tom waters take in this particular bed, and thereby will

ltrike againft the tides of the channel, fo as to deftroy the

banks and caufe great damages.

It would be poffible to prevent in part the bad effects

proceeding from the current finking againft the banks,

by opening, at thofe places where it ftrikes, little gulfs

into the land, dug in fuch a form and direction as that the

ftriking
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linking current lhould enter and circulate therein, fo as

to deftroy, or at leaft greatly diminifh, its velocity. This

effedt would be felt for a confiderable way down the

river.

This fame method might probably be ufed with fuc-

cefs againft the deftrudtion of bridges, weirs, &c. by the

violence of the ftream during floods. Such gulfs being

dug into the outer fide of thofe turnings in the river

which are immediately above the place to be fecured

from the violence of the ftream, would fucceffively di-

minifli its velocity, its force and dangerous effects, a con-

fiderable way down the river. It is true, this method

might contribute to produce an overflowing of the river

upon the grounds adjacent to thofe artificial gulfs, this

being a natural confequence of the decreafe of the velo-

city of the current in thofe places
;
and it would remain

to be confidered whether thofe local inundations, or the

danger of deftruftion of the bridges or edifices in the

river, were the lefler evil.

47. The nature of inundations, and the manner of

their formation, merit a particular attention in this

place.

While the volume of water in the bed of a river in-

creafes, the velocity of the current increafes in propor-

tion, as has been repeatedly fhewn above (N° 1 3. 1 8. 20,:

4 ,
23.
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S3. 27. 28. 29.). But from the moment that part of

this water overflows the bed, the velocity thereof begins

to diminifh (N° 41.) and does fo more and more, the

farther it flows and fpreads on the plain. So that the

overflowing being once begun, it is a natural confe-

quence, that the inundation lliould continue for feveral

days; for though the volume of water brought down by

the flood during that time fhould decreafe, yet, as the

quantity of what runs off decreafes likewile, from the

great decreafe of velocity in what overflows the plains,

it will continue to produce the fame effect as if the vo-

lume of water coming down had not diminifhed, until

the whole of the ftream be every where contained again

within the bed of the river. When that is become the cafe,

the waters that have overflowed the plain will decreafe

thereon, by gradually and flowly running off, and alfo by

evaporation, till they wholly difappear. If this was not

fo, we fhould fee rivers overflow for an hour or two,

and then return again within their beds, a thing con-

trary to general obfervation
;
for we conftantly fee inun-

dations, once begun in flat countries, laid for feveral days

together, although in the mean while the rain ceafes,

and the quantity of water coming down diminifhes. This

muft be the cafe, becaufe as the overflowing diminifhes

the velocity, and confequently the quantity of water

carried
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carried off, it has the fame tffedt as if a greater quantity

ftill continued to come down.

It may not be ufelefs to remark here, that what we

have often laid in this effay becomes evident from thefe

obfervations on nature, as well as from the principles

laid down in it; to wit, that the moft diredf and effica-

cious method of preventing inundations is by deepening

the bed and railing the banks of the river.

It may likewife be obferved, with regard to inunda-

tions, that if the wind blows diredlly contrary to the cur-

rent of the river, the overflowing will be greater than it

would have been otherwife, becaufe this accident dimi-

nifhes the velocity of the ftream: but, on the contrary,

if the winds blow in the fame direction with the cur-

rent of the river, the inundation will be lefs than other-

wife, and fooner at an end ; becaufe this accidental caufe

augments the velocity of the ftream.

VI. On the confluence of rivers
,
and on the feparation of

thefame river into divers branches and mouths
, with

the ejfedls thereof upon the velocity of currents
, inunda-

tions
,
&c.

48. All great and long rivers receive into their beds

many others of different magnitude throughout the ex-

tent
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tent of their courfe. This is evident to every one who

only cafts his eyes over a map. The Rhine and the Po,

in particular, receive each above one hundred others

great and fmall; the Danube above two hundred; the

Wolga as many ; the river of Amazons receives into its vaft

bed a prodigious number, fome of which are five or fix

hundred leagues in length, and are of fuch a depth and

breadth as would make them elfewhere pafs for capital

rivers. M. de buffon lt> gives a lift of the more confi-

derable of thofe which fall into other great rivers

throughout the known world. Many curious particulars

may be feen in varenius’s General Geography, part I.

chap. xvi. concerning rivers; but of a nature which

does not enter into my plan. The works themfelves are

in every body’s hands, and may be confulted by thofe

who pleafe.

This confluence of rivers is fo neceflary for propagat-

ing the motion of the water throughout a long courfe,

and for renewing and accelerating from time to time its

velocity, which otherwife would be too greatly dimi-

nilhed by the refiftance of fo many obftacles as they

meet with in their way, that, as we have faid above (N°

2,8.) after Signor guglielmini, it can only be attributed

(e) Hift. Nat. tom. II. p. 75, 76.

to
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to the infinite wifdom of the Author of Nature, in the

original difpofition of things.

49- We have feeri above (N° 1 8. 27. 28.) that the In-

creafe of a river or canal by the new waters which it re-

ceives, is urtiverfally in an inverfe ratio of the new v\tlo-

city which is acquired therefrom . If this velocity is greater,

the increafe of the fedtion of the new Dream will be lefs

in proportion, and vice verfd. It follows from hence,

that it is poflible for one river or open canal to fall into

another river or open canal of equal magnitude with it-

felf, and yet the feftion of the current in the common
bed after their confluence fhall be no greater than it

was in each of them before their junction. It is certain

that this will be the cafe as often as the confluence of the

two augments the velocity ofthe common current in thefame

proportion with the increafe of the volume of waters', both

the greater rapidityof the current, and the greater volume

of water in the bed after the junction, ferving to deepen

it in proportion to its breadth, will contribute towards the

above effeft . Another caufe will likewife add thereto;

to wit, that inftead of the refiftance from the attra£lion,

fridlion, and other obftacles, in two beds, which give two

bottoms and four .tides, there are, after the confluence,

only thofe of one bed, of one bottom and two tides.

Moreover, the center of the feftion in the common bed

Vol. LXIX. 4 L • is
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is farther from the bottom and fides thereof, than it is in

the feparate beds. All thefe caufes, in proportion to their

refpedtive quantities, contribute to accelerate the velocity

of the common ftream.

50. It is not lefs certain, that in rivers which bring

down a great abundance of water, the more the velocity

and difcharge thereof at their mouths are retarded and

dimini fixed by the tides, the winds, the rolling in of the

fea, See. the more will the back-waters increafe in height,

and endanger overflowing, the inner parts of the coun-

try. This is evident, becaufe the decreafe of velocity in

the current, and the increafe of height of all the back-

waters that are affedted thereby, are in a reciprocal in-

verfe ratio one of another (fee above N.° 32.).

Nature itfelf teaches us a method of preventing, or at

leaft of diminiAxing, this effect. We fee all great rivers

overcharged with a vaft volume of water divide, when

they come near the fea,. into different branches and

mouths, whereby the fuper-abundance of their waters is

difeharged. This is the cafe with the Scheld, the Rhine,.

the Rhone, the Po, the Danube, the Wolga, the Euphrates,
/

thelndus, the Ganges, the Nile, the Niger, the Oroonoko,.

the River of Amazons, and with almofl; all other great;

livers.

7 This
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This feparation and difperfion of the too great quan-

tity of water into feveral channels is one caufe of their

feldom overflowing the country near their mouths (f>
,

becaufe it gives a greater depreffion and declivity to the

furface of the current, and thereby facilitates the run-

ning down of the waters from the interior parts of the

country, forafmuch as their beds are every where regu-

lar and free from obftacles to their current.

51. Notwithftanding the apparent oppofition to what

has been faid in feveral other parts of this treatife, \ re-

peat again, that this divifion and difperfion of the waters

into feveral branches and channels when there is fuch an

abundance of it as isfufficient to keep up the velocity both in

the old and new channels,
augments the declivity, and

thereby facilitates the running off of all the back-waters

from the inner parts of the country, as far as the bed is

regular and free from obftacles, according to what is

laid down above (N° 38.).

But whenever this fuper-abundance of waters, fuffi-

cient for keeping up the velocity in each channel nearly

to what it was before the feparation or divarication, fhall

be found wanting, it is certain, that this divifion and dif-

perfion of the waters into feveral channels will only ferve

to diminifh the velocity of the current in each, whereby

(/) Another caufe thereof is pointed out above, N° 43-

4 L a as
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as much or more difcharge of the water, and confequently

of declivity for the running off of the back-waters, may

be loft, as has been gained by the reparation into dif-

ferent beds.

This difadvantage may be eafily remedied in thole

new channels and months of rivers which are dug by

hands, and have fluices placed in them at the point of

reparation from the original bed; for thefe fluices of

communication need be opened only when there is a

fuper-abundance of water in the river, fufficient to keep

up the velocity in each of the channels
;
at other times

they may be kept fhut, and the waters retained in their

original bed.

52. It was for this purpofe, of preventing the damages

proceeding from immoderate inundations, that the an-r

cient Egyptians dug vaft lakes, and made fo many canals

and fluices of communication between the Nile and thofe

lakes, and from thence to the fea; that they might

thereby be able to difcharge the waters into thofe refer-

voirs if they came down in too great abundance, or let

them off again from thence upon the land, if the quan-

tity of the natural inundation at any time was lefs than

what was neceffary for the good of the country. By thefe

means ancient Egypt was always matter of its waters.

1 If
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If is well known that it rains feldom in that country.,.,

and that the- Nile bv its regular inundations waters the

land, by bringing down upon it the rains and melted 1'now

from the high mountains of Abyffinia. herodotus

and diodorus- siculus (h> have left us defcriptions of

the immenfe labours of the inhabitants to govern and :

multiply fo beneficent a river, the particulars whereof

are too well known to be repeated in this place. By

thefe means Egypt became the granary of the world for

above two thoufand years, and reimburfed, with im»

menfe advantage, the firft expences.

RiociOLi 0) affures us, that the ancient Perfians did the

fame thing with regard to the Euphrates, and for the fame 1

end. He adds, moreover, Sic ubi Cyrus Gangem in Al~

veos 46o difperjit) minora damna ex Gangis alhivionibus

f

campi perpejji funt\ but I am totally at a lefs to find upon’!

what authority he grounds this laft aflertion, for I never-

read that any gyrus penetrated as far into India as the-

mouth of the Ganges
,
much lefs reigned fo long over/

that country as to perform the vaft work which- rig—

gioli fpeaks of.

(g) In lib. 11.

(h) Biblioth. 1 . IX. c. X.

(i) Geogr. et Hydrogr. 1. VI. cap0 xxix. p, 248.,. 24$*
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pliny
(k)

fays, with regard to the different mouths of

the Po, Omnia eaflumina fojfafque primi a Sagi fecere

Tbufci, egefo amnis impetu per tranfverfum in Atriano-

rum Paludes
,
qua Septem Maria appellantur. Thefe

feven lakes difcharged their waters into the fea by

feven mouths, which pliny names in the fame place.

All this was apparently done that the river might do

lefs damage to the adjacent countries by its frequent in-

undations. pliny adds, His fe Padus mifcet
,
ac per bac

effundi'tur
,

plerifque,
ut in TEgypto Nilus

,
quod vocant

Delta.

To thefe examples, drawn from ancient hiftory, might

be added many modern ones, if the things in queftion

had need of further proofs. Thus, both nature and the

experience of a long feries of ages teach us, that the re-

paration of a river into feveral beds, by new branches

and mouths, is a means of diminifhing inundations in

the inner part of the country ; but that this takes place

only when there is a fufficient abundance of water in the

river to fill the new beds and channels fo far as to prevent

the velocity of the currents therein from being notably

diminiflied from what they were before the divifion.

(k) Hift. Nat. 1. Ill, cap. xvr*

SEC-
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SECTION II.

Laws of the meeting of oppojite currents
, with the appli-

cation of them to Jluices.

53. When two equal currents of homogeneous fluids

meet in oppofite directions, there is firft a iwelling and

rifing up of them at the point of rencounter; then

follows a revulfion and counter current of each equally

back again, fo as to bring the whole to an equilibrium.

54. If the two oppofite currents are unequal, either in

force or in quantity, or in both, there will ftill be a fwel-

ling and revulfion of each back again, but it will be

diminilhed in the greater current, and augmented in the

lefler, by the quantity by the which the one furpafles

the other; and the point of rencounter of the two cur-

rents will have a flow and progreflive motion in the di-

rection of the ftronger, the degree of velocity thereof

being always in a direCt ratio of the force and quantity

of the one above the other,

55. If the fluids in oppofite currents be not homoge-

neous, as is the cafe between fea and river water, that

which has the leaft fpecific gravity will fwim upon the

other, and continue to follow its firft direction, until
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fuch time as the heavier fluid fhall have communicated

its motion to all the parts of the lighter. But the lighter

fluid will not lofe its former motion and direction at

once, but in a decreafing feries, the law whereof will vary

.according to the greater nr lefs difference offpecificgravity

in the two fluids,
until the whole of the lighter has ac-

quired the velocity and direction of the heavier which

buoys it up.

The time and fpace required for a greater current of

fait water to communicate its motion and direction to an

appofite one of frefh water will be but very little, fince

they differ in fpecific gravity only -3
T parts that the fait is

heavier .than the frefh. It would require match greater

between water and oil, and ftill much more between

quickfilver and oil, and fo on. The elements for deter-

mining them in every cafe might be found by a proper

number of experiments.

56. Let the two currents be equal or unequal in

force and velocity but nearly of the fame fpecific gravity,

if we fhould fuppofe at the fame time that their furfaces

are not upon a level, but that the one is higher than the

other (as is conflantly the cafe in all fluices that open to

the fea, except at the moment when the furface of the

tide is upon a level with the furface of the water in the

canal behind the fluice); this circumftance entirely

changes both the cafe and the effects. It is certain, on

this
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this fuppofition, that the overplus of velocity and eleva-

tion in the higher current, though it fhould be the leffer,

•will make the waters in the lower and greater current

reflow upon themfelves until they come to a level and

equilibrium with thofe in the upper current; fince

thefe, by the laws of univerfal gravitation, cannot flow

back from a lower to a higher level, but mull defcend

according to the declivity of the furfaces. If the currents

are of very different Specific gravities
,
they will come to

an equilibrium according to the law laid down above (N°

55); but their greater or leffer quantity and velocity

will produce little or no effect in this cafe.

57. Now as the running of two currents in oppofite

directions, after their rencounter, and beyond the limits

laid down above (N° 5 5 .),
is incompatible with, and con-

tradictory to, the laws of nature, and confequently im-

poflible ;
we may draw this ufeful conclufion, which be-

comes important during inundations, and efpeeially

during the annual overflowing of the low grounds in

flat countries; to wit, that if the fluices next the fea

againft which the tide flows be_fhut only a quarter of

an hour before the flood has rifen to the level of the

water in the canal, not a drop of fait water can enter

the faid canal, nor even into the fluice itfelf; becaufe

both the progreflive motion of the point of rencounter of

Vol. LXIX. 4M the
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the two currents
,
and the over-fwimming of the frefh

water upon the fait, will be always without the fluice and

towards the fea, fo long as the furface of the tide is below

the level of the water in the canal. Many fluice mailers,

for want of knowing or conlidering this, are accuftomed

to Amt their gates next the fea a little after halfflood, un-

der the pretence of preventing by this means the fait wa-

ter from getting into the canal, and communicating

thereby with the waters that overflow the low grounds

in many places during winter, which would be of great

detriment to the foil. Through this falfe perfuafion,

they lofe no inconfiderable part of that time every day,

which they might fafely employ in drawing off the wa-

ters which overflow and incommode low and flat coun-

tries almoll every winter and rainy feafon, as is the cafe

in the Dutch and Auftrian Netherlands.

SECTION IV.

Experiments to determine the different velocities
, in different

depths of water, of the famefloating body moved uni-

formly by an equalforce.

58. It is well known already, that for facilitating or

retarding the motion of boats, &c. in canals, the different

I depths
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depths of the water, above that limply neceffary to keep

them afloat, is a thing not at all indifferent. Dr. frank-

lin has already treated this fubjedt, though perhaps

not with fufficient accuracy, in a letter to Sir john

pringle, written in the year 1769. He proves, how-

ever, that it is univerfally known among people accuf-

tomed to work boats on canals, that there is a confidera-

ble difference in the fwiftnefs of their motion according

to the greater or lefs depth of the water therein;

and that the water being low is of itfelf fufficient to

retard the motion of a boat, without the keel thereof

rubbing againft the bottom of the canal. The reafon he

afligns for it is evident
;
for a boat cannot advance its own

length in a canal without difplacing a quantity of water

equal in mafs to the fpace which the boat occupies under

the furface of the fluid. The water fo difplaced muff re-

trograde, and pafs under, and to the right and left, of the

boat : fo that the lefs depth and breadth of water there

is in the channel, the more in proportion it muff rife up

and weigh againft the boat, and the more difficulty it

muft find in palling under and along fide of it, and ne-

ceflarilymuft retard fo much the more the motion thereof.

The refult of Dr. franklin’s experiments on this fubje<5fc

may be feen in the letter above mentioned.

4 M 2 59. Mr.
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59. Mr. needham, Director of the Imperial Academy

of Sciences at Bruxelles, being of opinion that Dr.

franklin’s experiments were made upon too fmall a

fcale to draw any very exadt inferences from them, de-

iired me, at the beginning of the year 177 5, to make a

new fet of experiments upon a much larger fcale and

with all poflible exadinefs; I did accordingly, and 111 all

here give a fliort defcription of them.

I got made, by the fhip carpenters of Nieuport upon

the Coaft of Flanders, an exadl model of a bilander, an-

fwerable in all its proportions to thofe ufed in the Low
Countries. Its length was thirty-nine Englifh inches, its

breadth nine inches and a half, and its depth nine inches.

Its form both within and without exactly reprefented

that of a bilander. At each end of it was fattened

perpendicularly a round and polifhed rod, ten inches and

and a half in height above the ttdes of the boat.

I got made likewife a wooden canal, twenty feet in

length, thirty-feven inches in breadth, and fixteen inches

in depth
;
a fedlion of which is reprefented in the fol-

lowing figure

:

This
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This form is that of the excavation of the canals in

the Low Countiies, and approaches to that of the natural

beds of rivers inafmuch as they are regular* Here

ab= 37 Englifh inches, DC— 16 inches; and the length of

the whole canal, as we faid before, was twenty feet*

z reprefents the fection of a pulley fixed at one end of

the canal, upon which palled a fmall cord, one end of

which was tied to the round rod at the fore part of the

boat, and at the other end was a piece of lead which

weighed eight ounces. This ferved for an equable force

to give an uniform motion to the boat throughout all the

experiments, x and y are, fections of two other cords

ftretched parallel to each other at about one inch and a

half diltance, and reaching from one end of the canal to

a the-
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the other. The two round rods fixed at the ends of the

boat, moving within thefe parallel cords, ferved to make

the boat move in a right line in the middle of the canal,

without running againft either fide, which it would have

done without this precaution. The canal itfelf was upon

an exact level, and One end of it, where the pulley was

fixed, refted upon the fide of a well twrenty-three feet

deep, twenty of which were above the furface of the

water; which gave fufficient fpace for the free and uni-

form defcent of the lead-weight and cord running over

the pulley, as they drew the boat from one end of the

canal to the other.

Latts, exadtly divided into inches, wrere nailed againft

each end of the canal within, to mark the diffei'ent

depths of the water in it according as it fliould be aug-

mented or diminilhed. The outfides of the little boat,

from its keel upwards, were likewife divided into inches.

In the infide of the boat was a quantity of fand fufficient

to fink it to fix inches deep in the water. The common

loaded bilanders in the Low' Countries ufually draw fix

feet of water.
\ t

Thus the form of the wooden canal, together with its

breadth and depth, and the form and dimenfions of the

little boat, together with the depth of water it drew by

means of its ballaft of fand, exactly correfponded with

thofe
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thofe in the real canals and bilanders in the Low Coun-

tries, an inch in the one anfwering to a foot in the

other.

Clofe to the canal, and out of the way of all wind, was

fufpended a pendulum of fine waxed thread, to prevent

the variations of the atmofphere from altering its lengthy

which from the point of fufpenfion to the center of gra-

vity in the lead was 39} Englifli inches, fo that its ifo-

chronic vibrations were exactly leconds of time.

60. It was necefiary, in order to render the experi-

ments exact, that they fhould be made at a time when

the air was perfectly calm
;
for the leafi: breath of wind,

during the motion of the boat, caufed great variations

and irregularities in them, which it was abfolutely necef-

fary to prevent, in order to be able to deduce any exact re-

fults from them. On the contrary, in a perfect calm, the

times of the paflage of the boat, from one end of tire ca-

nal to the other, were exceedingly regular, as may be feen
*

from the table of experiments which I give below.

By means of the pendulum I was able to meafure

the times of paflage of the boat along the canal, in all

the different depths of water, to a third or even to one

quarter of a fecond. The boat being held fail againft

the back end of the canal by the hand of an afliftant, and

then let go, it was eafy for me to perceive the precife

inftant
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inftant of the beginning of its motion, to let go the pen-

dulum at the fame moment, and to count its vibrations

till the inftant that the boat ftruck with an accelerated

force againft the fore end of the canal. As to the weight

of eight ounces fufpended at the end of the cord, and

which ferved as a moving force to draw the boat along

the canal, it was juft as much as fufficed to -counter-

balance the cord, and to put the boat in motion ; lefs

weight than that would do neither : therefore I was

obliged to ufe fo much, notwithftanding the confiderably

accelerated motion it gave to the boat.

This is the whole mechanifm of the inftruments I

ufed for the experiments in queftion, and fuch were the

precautions I judged it neceffary to ufe for making them

with fcrupulous exadtnefs.

In the following table, which confifts of twelve co-

lumns, the firft of them contains the different depths of

water at which theexperimentsweremade; the ten follow-

ing ones contain ten different experiments made at each

depth of water in the canal; and the twelfth or laft co-

lumn is the reduction of the ten others to a mean pro-

portional or mean refult of the whole, which is infeconds

,of time.

Table
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Table of experiments made to afcertain the times of

paffage of the boat along the canal, or its different

degrees of velocity, in different depths of water.

Depths of

Water.
ift

Exp.

2d

ditto
3^

ditto

4th

ditto
5th

ditto

6th

ditto

7th

ditto

8th

ditto

9th

ditto

10th

ditto

Mean
Refults.

Inches

H
u
Hi

//

Hi
a
Hi

11

Hi
//

Hi
//

Hi
n
Hi

//

H Hi
//

x4t Hf

H i 4i i 5 15 Hi H 15 Hi Hi H Hi H

H Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi Hi X S§

12 i6f 16 l6 Hi 16 Hi 16 16 16 16 16

1

1

i6| 1 7 17 i6§ i6| H i6f l6 i 164 164 i6|

10 17 18 wind 17 Hi 17 Hi Hi H H Hi l 7i

9 »8| ,81 iB *9 19 18 18 1 8J 18 >81 i8i

8 20 20 20j 20 20 20 20 Hi 20 20 ' 20

7 23! 23 22| 23 23 23 231 23} 23 23 23

61
In the experiments made with this depth of water, the

boat often touched the bottom.
30 by

fuppofitio

It may be obferved with regard to the laft column of

the above table, which contains the mean refults or

mean quantities of time which the boat takes to pafs

from one end of the canal to the other in different depths

of water, that it is given for the fake of deftroying thofe

little differences which are inevitable in practice; and it

Vol. LXIX. 4 N fhews,
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fhews, as nearly as poflible, what the true time of paf-

fage ought regularly to be when nothing happens to dif-

turb it.

It is alfo highly worthy of remark, that the mean

results contained in this laft column form a feries ofnum-

bers regularly increafing as the depths of water, wherein

the refpeclive experiments were made, regularly deercafe',

fo that the different velocities of the floating body are in an

inverfe ratio of the refpeffive depths of the water in which

it floats with an equal impulflve force,
and that according

to the law of the above feries. This, perhaps, may fur-

nifh elements to calculate, pretty near the truth, the dif-

ferent velocities of veffels upon canals and rivers w ith,

different depths of water in all other cafes whatibever.

As to the conclufions to be drawn therefrom in practice,

and in the common ufes of life, they are too obvious to

need mentioning here.

SECTION V.

On the quantitity of declivity in rivers.

62. Abftradting from all refiftance and friftion, fluids,

fuch as water, defeend upon planes let them be never fo

little inclined towards the center of the earth : and the

5 velocity
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velocity of defcent increafes in a compound ratio of the

increase of the mafs of water, and of the greater declivity

of the plane which ferves for its bed (N° 13.).

63. Water, though unaffected by any compreflion or

impulfion from above, cannot remain immoveable in any

bed whatever except that which makes a curve perfectly

concentrical with the terreftrial curve ; but in this, being

every where equally affected by the force of gravitation,

it will remain without motion any way.

64. It follows from hence, that the fprings and fources

of all rivers mult be at a greater diftance from the center

of the earth than one femi-diameter thereof, which is

terminated at the furface of the fea; without which the

waters could not run to the river’s mouth.

65. Therefore, the abfolute elevation of the furface

of rivers is continually diminifhed as they recede from

their fprings, becaufe of the neceflary declivity of the

beds of rivers towards the center of the earth
; for with-

out fome degree of this declivity the waters could not

run at all, as has been faid above (N° 62. 63.).

-66. The declivity of the beds of rivers cannot be a

right line making a rectilinear angle with that horizontal

plane which, being continued, would interfeCl their re-

fpedtive fources
;
but, if it is regular, it mult, be a curve

which differs very little from that of the earth’s furface,

4 N 2 and
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and this, if the direction is in the parallels of latitude

due Eaft and Weft, is fpherical ; but in all other direc-

tions it is a portion of an oblate ellipjis
,
on account of the

earth’s being a fpheroid comprefled by its axis. Now the

horizontal plane which continued pafles through the

fprings of rivers, is always a tangent to the curves of

their beds at the point of inflexion, infomuch as thefe

are regular.

67. The quantity of abfolute declivity from the fpring

in any determinate part of a river, is that perpendicular

line drawn from the point of greateft current in that

place till it meets tbe curve concentrical to the earth's-

furface which pafles through the river’s fource. The de-

clivity of the bed below the fpring is had by taking the

fame perpendicular from the bottom of the bed;, as that

of the river’s furface is by taking the perpendicular from

thence.

68. If a plane be extended horizontally every way

from the point of tangency to the earth’s furface, or from

the point where it is perpendicular to any radius of the

earth, water will run from every other part of the plane

towards that faid point which is nearer to the center of

the earth than any other point in the whole plane.

69. The depreflion of the curve ofa river's bed, below

the concentrical-terrejlrial-curve which interfe&s its

fource%
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fource, being only 250 fathom perpendicular in a courfe

of 500 leagues, it will be fnfficient to give a notable cur-

rent in a regular bed throughout all that extent of river,

as appears from what we have faid above (N° 38.). But

the depreffion of the curve of the river's bed
y below the

horizontal plane which is a tangent to its fource,
in this

fame extent of courfe, is not lefs than ninety leagues per-

pendicular, being always the fecant of the arc of the ri-

ver’s extent minus a radius of the earth in that point.

70. It follows evidently from the above princples (N°

62— 69), that the declivity and velocity of a river are

lefs in proportion as the bed approaches nearer to being

concentrical with the curve of the earth’s furface.

7 x . I fhall now apply the principles laid down to de~

termine, as near as poffible,the real quantity of declivity

in different rivers, making ufe of what is already known

from experiments and actual menfuration to determine

the fame in all others by the comparifon of the different

degrees of velocity in their refpe&ive currents.

72. It is the general opinion of moft of thofe who

have examined this fubjecSt
(k,

y that rivers and canals

which have lefs than one foot of declivity in x 0,000 feet

of courfe, will have very little current, unlefs it be by

means of the great abundance of their upper waters

(k) Vide deschai.es, de Font, et Fluv.

a which;

;
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which give motion to thofe before them by their weight

and impulfion. Without this the refiitance proceeding

from the bottom and fides of the bed, and from other

accidental obftacles (N° a i .) would equal, if not furpafs,

the ordinary caufes of acceleration (N° 20) fo as to dimi-

nifh continually the motion of the waters, and at laft

render them almoil ftagnant (N° 22.). But nature has

prepared remedies againll this, as we have feen above

(N° 28. 29. 48.). What RicciOLi
,l>

fays of the Po
y
in

that part of its courfe next its mouth, is perfectly con-

formable to this theory :
“ Sic Padus, qui a Pago Qtlellata

w vocato, ufque ad Adriaticum
,
intervallo milliarium cir-

i( citer 70, non habet libramentum majus 13 aut 14
u pedum, ita ut lingulis milliaribus ne 3 quidem unciae

a declivitatis obveniant ; unde Padufa, potius inftar ftag-

nantibus aquis, incertiffimus effet ad defluxum curfus

:

tc impetu tamen impreii'o a 30 et amplius fluminibus

a aut torrentibus fe in ilium exonerantibus, etiamque a

“ nativae pondere aquae ex fuperioribus et altioribus

a prope Alpes alveis decurrentis, velocitatem max-imam
u acquirit.”

73. From many obfervations and trials which I made

for this purpofe in the years 1773 and 1774 upon the

river Iprelee in Flanders, which comes down from the

(!) Geogr. et Hydrogr. 4. VI. c. xix. p, 215. edit. Bonon. 1661.

city
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city of Ipres and falls into the fea at Nieuport, having a

very moderate current when the flukes upon it are open,

I found its mean declivity to be nearly three fathoms four

feet and eight inches in 20,000 fathoms of extent of its

courfe,or very nearly one foot in a meafuredEnglifh mile.

I fay its mean declivity
,
becaufe from what has been faid

above (N° 13. 27. 28. 29.) it is plain, that a greater or

lefs quantity than ordinary of water in it wilt add to, or

take from, fomething thereof ; but the declivity in each

part of its bed is nearly uniform.

As the fources of this river, and thofe of the Ifere

which joins it at Fort Knock, four leagues from Nieu-

port, are in the higher grounds of Flanders towards

Houthem, Mount Kemele, Swaertfberg, Catfberg, and

the other hills as far as Mount Caflel ; and as the reft of

their courfe is in a flat country with a very fmall defcent

towards the fea, the declivity thereof may be taken as a

tnean between that of the other rivers and canals of

Flanders : the artificial canals will have lefs, not above

a fix or feven thoufandth part of their extent, or one

twelfth of an inch in each eight fathoms : the rivers Lys

and Efcaut, before they fall into the flat country, fome-

thing more, after which they may have about the fame*

or even fomething lefs between Ghent and Antwerp.
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This quantity of three fathoms four feet and eight

inches of declivity in 20,000 fathoms of extent, gives

the proportion of the declivity to the extent as 1 to

5292, which is one line or twelfth part of an inch in 6|

fathoms, and two feet feven inches in one French league

of 2283 fathoms. Now the meafured Englilh mile con--

taining 5280 feet, this proportion of approaches fo

very near to one foot of declivity in every meafured mile

of extent, that I fhall every where reduce what I call the

mean declivity to that quantity, as a ftandard wherewith

to compare the reft.

74. In canals, all whole fluices and vents have been

kept lliut a fufficient time to render the water ftag-

nant throughout their whole length, there cannot be al-

lowed above an inch or two of declivity for each mile in

length, on account of the water that unavoidably runs

off through the chinks of the doors of fluices, drains, &c.

75. According to the obfervations of the AbbeCHAPPE

d’auteroche
(m
\ the floor of the Hall of the Royal Ob-

fervatory at Paris is forty-five fathoms three feet and five

inches French above the level of the fea at the mouth of

the Seine. According to the Abbe nollet, this fame

floor is forty-fix fathom above the level of the Ocean, and

only forty-five fathoms above the level of the Mediter-

(m) See Relation de fon Voyage en Siberie, tom. II. p. 406, 407. 444.

ranean
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ranean Tea. Again, according to the above Abbe chappe,

the faid floor of the Obfervatory is elevated twenty-four

fathoms one foot and ten inches above the level of the

river Seine at Paris
; therefore the level of the Seine un-

der the Pont Royal at Paris is twenty-one fathoms one

foot and leven inches above the level of the Ocean
; and

fuch alfo is the quantity which Meff. cassini have given,

from their own obfervations and experiments, for the

mean height of the Seine at Paris above the level of the

fea.

Now the courfe of the Seine from Paris to its mouth

at Havre de Grace, by following all its turns and wind-

ings, is about 90,000 fathoms in length; therefore

= 42322 fathoms of extent for one fathom of de-

clivity in the river Seine, or one line in 42 fathoms, and

confequently the proportion of its declivity to its length

is as one to 42322. It is to be obferved, that the bed of

the Seine is deep, and its current confiderably ftrong.

76. By flmilar obfervations and actual levellings made

upon the river Loire by M. M. picarb and pitot (n

\ the

declivity thereof in proportion to its length is found to

be as one to 3174, which is one line in 32 fathoms *

Notwithftanding this great declivity of the bed of the

Loire it is obferved, that the velocity of the water therein,

(n) See Memoires de PAcad. Royale des Sciences de Paris, pour 1730.

Vol. LXflX. 4 O compared
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compared to that in the Seine, is lefs than it fhould be in.

proportion to their refpedtive declivities, which is very

juftly attributed to the much greater depth in proportion

to the breadth of the Seine, above what is found in

the Loire. This laft river is remarkably broad, and fo

111allow that in many places it is hardly navigable for

boats. Now this, according to the principles laid down

above (N° 27, 8ec.) muft very much diminifh the fwift-

nefs of the current, which it fhould otherwife have from

the great declivity of its bed. In confirmation of this it

is moreover obferved, that in great falls of rain, which

equally increafe the volume of water in both thefe rivers,

the velocity in the Loire augments in a much greater

proportion than it does in the Seine ; and this oblervation

is likewife conformable to the principles above laid down

(N° 12. 28. &c.).

77. The river Doux, after paffing by Befanqon, falls

into the Saone above Chalon; the Saone joins the Rhdne

at Lyons. This river, from Befanyon to its mouth in the

Mediterranean fea, is one of the raoft rapid in the known

world : the velocity of its current is at leaft double to that

of the Seine or Loire, and its courfe is almoft in a ftraight

Hue. The difference of elevation of this river at Befan-

qon, above that of its mouth in the Mediterranean fea,

after a courfe of about eighty-fix French leagues, has

been
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been found, by a long feries of barometrical obfervations,

to be about feventy-five fathom '% which gives the pro-

portion of the declivity to the extent as one to 262,0, or

about one third of a line to each fathom. This is double

the mean declivity of the rivers in Flanders; but the

velocity of the current in the Rhone is at leaf!: triple

that in the others (N° 29.)*

78. From the above data
,
got from obfervations and

actual menfuration, and from many others of the fame

nature too long to mention here, we may deduce the fol-

lowing table of comparative proportions between the de-

clivities and velocities in different kinds of rivers.

(0) See Cours de Pbyfique de Para, tom. II. N® 740.

4 O 2 Rates
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Rates

or

dalles

of

rivers

and

flowing

waters.

Comparative

degrees

ot

the

mean

velocities

of

currents

Seconds

of

time

wherein

currents

run

20

fathom.

Fathom

run

by

the

current

in

1

minute

of

time.

Ratios

of

declivity

compared

with

horizontal

length.

f

athoms

of

length

tor

each

re

inch

of

declivity.

Diftin&ive attributes of the various kinds

of rivers and flowing waters.

1 0
//

0 O T ^ 5oo

f Channels wherein the reflflance from the

]

bed, and other obftacles, equal thequan-

|

tity of current acquired from the decli-

^ vity
; fo that the waters would ftagnate

therein, were it not for the compreflion

and itnpulflon of the upper and back-

waters.

0 2
3

180 6f
l

TTSTTo 8 f Artificial canals in the Dutch and Auf-

1 trian Netherlands.

3 1 120 10
X

T2T^O 6

r Rivers in low and flat countries, full of

J
turns and windings, and of a very flow

]

current, fubjedl to frequent and lafting

L inundations.

4 if 80 15
. Ipoo 4t

f Rivers in moll countries that are a mean
between flat and hilly, which have a

i good current, but are fubjed to overflow

:

Alfo, the upper parts of rivers in flat

L countries.

5 ai 55 2I| t/oo 3l

f
Rivers in hilly countries, with a ftrong

current, and feldom fubjed to inundations

:

< Alfo, all rivers near their fources have

this declivity and velocity, and often

L much more.

6 3 40 3° 2^00 3

f Rivers in mountainous countries, having

< a rapid current and ftraight courfe, and
l very rarely overflowing.

7 5 24 5° 2.0-&0

f Rivers in their defcent from among
s mountains down into the plains below,
f in which places they run torrent- wife.

8 8 15 80 ttW 2 Abfolute torrents among mountains.

I fliould
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I fliould think it quite fuperfluous to give any expla-

nation of a table fo clear and intelligible as the -above; and

fli all only remark upon it that the comparative degrees of

the mean velocities of the refpeclive currents in the fecond

column are the refult of obfervations and experiments,

the method of making which has been given above

(N° 26.) : but as the velocity of rivers is very different in

different feafons of the year, which augment or diminifli

greatly the mafs of waters in their beds,*? mean has been

kept to, as much as poffible, in the above table.

By taking the degree of velocity of the current in any

river, a thing fo eafy to be done
;
and obferving its other

charatferiftics as laid down above under the title of dif-

tinclive attributes
,

it will be eafy to judge very nearly of

the quantity of declivity in that part of the river.

79. After carefully comparing what has been faid in

the relations of travellers, and in the belt treatifes of

geography, upon the principal rivers in the known

world, I fliould be inclined to clafs them in the following

manner, particularly entreating at the fame time that

my opinion about it may be regarded as fimple conjec-

ture, which I leave to be rectified by thole better ac-

quainted with the matter than it is poffible for me to be.

Under the firft rate or clafs in the above table I fhould

put that part of the channel of moil great rivers which

is
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is ia extenfive plains next the Tea; with regard to the de-

clivity thereof alone

,

but not at all with regard to the ve-

locity of the current there, which is often very great

from the comprelTion and impulfion of the upper waters,

as has been repeatedly fhevvn above muft be the cafe

(N° 29. 38. 43. 72.).

Second rate or clafs. Molt artificial canals in flat coun-

tries, made for the ufe of navigation ; efpecially thofe in

the Dutch and Auftrian Netherlands.

Third rate or clafs. The river Trent; the Scheld and

the Lys below Ghent; the Ifere and the Iprelee below

Fort Knock in Flanders
; many rivers in the territories of

Bologna and Ferrara in Italy; the river Meander in Na-

tolia; and innumerable others in flat countries.

Fourth clafs. The Thames; the Lys and the Scheld

above Ghent in Flanders
;
the Senne, the Dyle, and the

Demmer,inBrabant; the Seine and the Somme in France;

the Nile and the Niger in Africa; the rivers of St. Law-

rence below Lake Ontario, the Oroonoko, the river of

Amazons, and the rivers of Paraguay, in America.

Fifth clafs. The Severn and Oufe in England; the

Loire and Garonne in France; the Tagus, the Guadiana,

and the Guadalquivir, in Spain ; the Po and the Tiber in

Italy; the Meufe, the Rhine, and the Elbe, in Ger-

many; the Weiffel, the Neifter, the Bog, and the Nieper,

in
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in Poland; the Don and the Dwina in Ruffia; the

Amur or Saghalien in Tartary; the Yellow and Blue

Rivers in China; the rivers of Cambodia, Ava, and

Ganges, in India
;
the Euphrates

;
the river Zaire in

Congo; the Miffiiippi.

Sixth clafs. The Rhone in France; the Ebro and

Douro in Spain; the Danube; the Wolga; the Irtifch

and Oby, the Jenefea and Lena, in Siberia; the river In-

dus; the Tigris; the Malmiftra in Cilicia.

Seventh clafs. In this clafs can only be enumerated thofe

parts of rivers where they defcend from among moun-

tains into the plain country below; as alfo fome rivers

palling through the midft of mountains.

Eighth clafs. To this clafs belong all torrents among

mountains; fuch, for example, as the Bourns in the

Highlands of Scotland are delcribed to be.

SECTION VI.

A general and eafy method of taking levels through large

extents of country where rivers pafs ;
and alfo of com-

puting the heights of interior parts of continents above

thefurface of the fea.

80. After all I have faid hitherto in this effay, and

particularly in the foregoing fedtion, what I am about to

lay
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lay down under this laft head of it muft appear very

plain and eafy. I am very far, however, from giving the

methods I am going to propofe for taking the levels

through whole countries and continents as far as rivers

extend.

,

as ftrictlv exact ; I know very well that it is

next to impoffible they fhould be fo, confidering the

continual variations in the declivities of rivers, and

in the velocities of their currents in different parts,

as alfo the impoflibility of knowing the exadt length

of their courfe through all their turns and winding'sO O

1 only give them therefore as a general and eafy me-

thod of computing the relative heights of countries

without deviating much from the truth, which, per-

haps, is all that may be neceffary for the conlide-

ration of the natural pliilofopher. At all events, they

may be of fome ufe, for this end, in fo many parts

of the earth through which rivers pafs, and where no

barometrical obfervations, or any others whatever, for

taking heights above the fea, have been, or perhaps ever

will be made. They may alfo be found ufeful in taking

the levels through a large extent of flat countries where

regular canals and rivers pafs, and where the difference

of elevation is too fmall to be obferved by the barometer,

and where alfo the taking them through fo great an ex-

tent by the common methods of levelling would be

much too, expenfive for the purpofes required. Now in

1 this
/
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this laft cafe I have found, by 'experience, that by the

method I here propofe the difference of heights may
very eafily be found, and that very near to the truth.

For this end it may be proper to premife a few necef-

fary coniiderations and precautions to be obferved in

making ufe of the method I here propofe. They would

eafily occur to any one who confiders the principles

whereon it is grounded ; but to fave trouble I ill all put

them down in a few words.

81. The firft is, that a particular attention muft be

had to the quantity of water adtually in the river at the

time of the operation, fo that according as the greater or

lefs quantity thereof may augment or diminifh the ve-

locity of the current, allowance may be made conforma-

ble thereto in determining the quantity of declivity from

the degree of velocity.

2dly, Obferving this precaution throughout the whole

river, or all that part of it wherein we want to find the

difference of elevations, we muft next endeavour to de-

termine, as near as poffible, by the principles laid down'

in the laft fedtion, all the variations of declivity from the

variations of velocity zvithin thofe limits
,
and alfo the

exaci length and quantity of each.

3dly, The fame attention muft be had in taking the

difference of heights by canals, while their fluices and

Vol. LXIX. 4P com-
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communications are kept conftantlv open, fo as to effec-

tuate a compleat natural current throughout the whole

extent thereof
;
for in this cafe they are no other than

rivers, and their waters follow the fame laws of motion.

4thly, But in canals which are fhut, and their waters

kept up by fluices fo as to render them nearly flagnant,

the practice of this method will be different from what

it is in rivers and open canals : for in this cafe there can-

not be allowed for the declivity of the furface of the wa-

ter from fluice to fluice above one inch, or two at moft,

in each mile of length, according as there may be fewer

or more accidental drainings of the water in it (N° 74.)*

Again, as it may happen, in taking the levels of coun-

tries by the means of artificial canals, that the water in

different parts may have different directions, attention

muft be had to add or fubtradi refpedtively the total de-

clivity of each.

Moreover, it almoft always happens, in canals where

the fluices are fhut, that the water on the two fides of

each fluice is of a very different height, the back waters

being kept up, while the lower are run off to a certain

point ; but in fluices next the fea, the tide againft the

outer gates is fometimes lower and fometimes higher

than the water in the canal above. In all thefe cafes, the

difference of height muft be exactly meafured, and the

quantity
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quantity refpedtively added or fubtra&ed in the account

of the levelling.

5thly, After this it is neceffary to determine, as nearly

as poflible, the length of the canals and rivers through

all their turns and windings, and throughout the whole

extent of country in which we want the difference of

elevations. This may be done by an adtual menfuration,

or by the general opinion of the inhabitants of each part

of the country, which, being founded upon the long and

continually repeated experience of an infinity of people,

will be found to differ very little from the truth, atten-

tion being had to the quantity of their nominal meafures ;

even the errors in more or left will nearly compenfate

each other; or, finally, in great extents it may fuffice to

compute them from good geographical maps.

6thly, This being done by one or the other of thefe

methods, it will be eafy, from the quantity of declivity

before determined for each part in particular, to find the

whole quantity of declivity throughout the whole extent

of country meafured, or from any one part thereof to any

other along the rivers or canals in queftion, which are

fuppofed to be continued without interruption from one

place to the other. If to this be added the relative height

of the country in each place compared with the level of

the water in the part of the river or canal next to each,

4P2 we
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we (hall have very nearly the difference ofelevation ofthofe

two parts of the country. And thus the levels may be

taken from the fea through any extent of country, nay

even through whole continents, as far as rivers or canals

extend without interruption. Cataradfs themfelves, fuch

as thofe in the Nile and in the river of St. Lawrence,

need not hinder the operation, lince we have only to take

the refpedlive heights from which they fall into the ac-

count as we do in common fluices, and allow for the in-

creafe of velocity produced by them in the current of the

river above and below the places where they exift.

82. Although I do not pretend to equal this method

(of finding the difference of heights in countries) for

exaSlnefs to the levels taken by adtual menfuration, or to

thofe found by a long feries of nice barometrical obfer-

vations; yet it muff be allowed, that it is free from many

inconveniencies, and accompanied with many conveni-

ences, which the others are not. It may be eafily carried

through great extents of country, where the other me-

thods cannot be put in practice, on account of the ex-

pence or time required ; and this may be done with

very little trouble, and perhaps with fufficient exadt-

nefs to anfwer all the purpofes of the natural philo-

fopher in his confiderations on the globe we inhabit.

Although the method of taking heights by barometrical

obfervations
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obfervations is highly ufeful, and among mountains

(where mine can be of little or no fervice) far preferable

to every other hitherto difcovered
;
yet it will eafily be

acknowledged by every one who is acquainted with what

M. de luc fmJ
,

Sir George shuckburgh, and Colonel

ROY have done upon this fubjedt, that the greateft at-

tention to an infinity of varying circumftances, as well

as the greateft nicety and exadtnefs both in the inftru-

ments and in repeated obfervations, are necefiary if we

would come at the truth thereby.

Again, the method of taking the difference of heights

by the quantity of declivity in rivers requires no atten-

tion to the curvature of the globe, an objedt (as every

one knows) infinitely too confiderable to be negledled in

the common method of levelling; as are alfo the great

and varying refradtions of the vifual rays fo near to the

furface of the earth as they muft be taken in the pradtice

of that method. The quantity of efFedts and of errors

in the vifuals proceeding from this laft caufe muft be

very different at different times, as it depends wholly on

the greater or lefs denfity, on the greater or lefs quantity

of vapours fufpended in the loweft part of the atmo-

(m) See his work on Barometers and Thermometers, in two vol. quarto;

(n

}

See the learned and curious treatifes of thefe two gentlemen in the

Fhilofophical Tranfa&ions for 1777.

fpherey
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fphere, the Bate of which feldom remains long the fame.

Now it is no eafy matter either to determine the quantity

of thefe exactly, or to calculate the effedts and errors in

the vifual rays proceeding therefrom, which yet mull be

done to come at the truth by the common method of

levelling; whereas, in the method I propofe, no fuch con-

liderations are necelfary, as is evident from the nature of

it.

But this is more than enough on a method lb obvious

and eafy; I Brail now give a few examples of it, and

thereby conclude this eBay, already perhaps much

too long.

83. Suppofing the length of the Scheld, between

Antwerp and Ghent, following all its meanders, to be

forty meafured Englifh miles, as it is reckoned nearly to

be
;
and fuppoling the length of the faid Scheld between

Ghent and Tournay to be fifty of the fame miles; and

that of the Lys from Ghent to Commines, where it ap-

proaches neared: to the city of Ipres, forty-fix miles; it is

required to know the refpective differences of elevation

between all thefe places.

It may be found above (N° 78. 79.) that the river

:Scheld, between Ghent and Antwerp, has not above one

foot declivity in each mile of its courfe; and that the

1 Scheld
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Scheld and the Lys, above Ghent, have about one foot

declivity in each four thoufand feet of length.

According to this, the furface of the Scheld in Ghent

is about forty feet higher that it is at Antwerp; and at

Tournay it is fixty-fix feet higher than at Ghent, and

one hundred and fix feet higher than at Antwerp. So

alfo the furface of the Lys at Commines is fixty-one feet

higher than at its junction with the Scheld in Qhent, and

one hundred and one feet higher than the fame at

Antwerp. From hence it may be deduced, that the

Scheld at Tournay is about five feet higher than the Lys

at Commines, through twenty-five miles of interjacent

country.

84. Suppofe it be required to find the difference of

height between the furface of the Lys at Commines and

the furface of the canal at Ipres which falls into the fea

at Nieuport on the Coaft of Flanders. The diftance be-

tween Ipres and Commines is nearly feven meailired

miles, through which there is no communication by

water; but there is one a great way round, which there- -

fore, for the purpofe required, muff be followed through

all the differences of elevation comprized therein, viz.

Dejcenl
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Defcent towards the fea at Nieuport on the Coajl of

Flanders.

Feet,

Total declivity of the Lys from Commines to Ghent,

46 miles, - - - 61

Declivity of the canal from Ghent to Bruges, when

the iluices are ihut, - -
. 1

Difference of height of the water in the aforefaid

canal above that in the canal from Bruges to

Offend, which two communicate together by

iluices, - - - 8

Declivity from Bruges to Plafchendahl where the

canal of Nieuport joins that of Offend, - 6

Total declivity from Plafchendahl to Nieuport, in-

cluding the difference of furfaces in two interme-

diate iluices, - 8

Total declivity, all one way, from Commines to

Nieuport, about 95 miles, - - 84

Afcent
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Jfcent from thefea at Nieuport to the city of Ipres.

Feet*

Difference of height which the river from Nieuport

to Ipres has above the canal from Nieuport to

Plafchendahl, taken crofs the harbour of Nieu-

port, by means of the tides which come up againft

the outer gates of the fluices next the fea on each, 3

Declivity of the river Iprelee from Nieuport to

Boefinghe, - - - 1

1

Difference of level of the water above and below the

fluice of Boefinghe, - - 22

Declivity in the canal from Boefinghe to Ipres,

Total afcent, all one way, from Nieuport to Ipres, 37

Now 84-37=47 feet for the difference of height

which the furface of the Lys at Commines has above

the furface of the canal at Ipres. I have made ufe of the

above example preferably to any others, as it is very

complicated, and becaufe the quantities of declivity

which I have put down are not arbitrary; and, moreover,

becaufe I had the good fortune to find, fome years after I

had taken thofe meafures, that I only differed two feet

Vol. LXIX. 4 Q from

wj

t*
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from what was found by actual levels made from the

Lys to Ipres by the French engineers during the time

that lewis the xivth was mailer of the country, when

there were propofals for opening a canal from the one to

the other.

85. I fhall venture to carry my conjectures Hill far-

ther, and grounding them upon the principles laid down

above (N° 78. 79.) I fhall take a general view of the

elevations of continents along the courfe of the principal

rivers in the known world. I cannot, however, repeat

too often, that I give this as a matter of mere conjecture

and curioiity. It has not been, nor ever will he, in my
power, or in that of any other particular perfon whatfo-

ever, to follow the courfes of all the rivers mentioned in

the enfuing table from their mouths to their fources.

All that can poffibly be done on this head, is to examine

the relations of voyagers and geographers concerning

each river as far as it is known, and to reduce it by that

means within the compafs of the hydrometrical princi-

ples laid down in this effay. This is what I have done as

far as I could ;
and therefore, allowing that I make great

miftakes therein, yet I do not think that I merit much

blame on that account, as I have done what I was able to

do. If I am blame-worthy, it is for having launched out

toox
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too far into the regions of conjecture; but as fuch mif-

takes as thefe are no ways prejudicial to my fellow crea-

tures, to whom I with to be ufeful, and as they may give

occafion for others to rectify them, and fo lead them to a

fubjedt which otherwife, perhaps, they might neverhave

attended to, I fhall hope for indulgence from all thofe
0

who wifh well to humanity and to ufeful knowledge.

4 Q a 86 . A
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XXXVIII. ExtraB of two Meteorological Journals of the

Weather, obferved at Nain, in 57
0 North Latitude

, and

at Okak, in 57
0
30', North Latitude

,
both on the Coajl

of Labradore. Communicated by Mr. De la Trobe to

the Prefident, and by him to the Society.

HE thermometer, of Fahrenheit’s fcale, was ob-

ferved at eight in the morning, at noon, at four

in the afternoon, and at eight in the evening.

The barometer, whofe fcale is French meafure, was

obferved at e ight in the morning, and at eight in the

evening.

Read May 20, 1779.

Months.
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M rnths. Thermometer at Nain. Barometer at Nain. Thermometer at Okak.

1777

Aio-heftD Lowe ft. Mean. Higheft Loweft: Mean. Higheft Loweft. Mean.

0 0 0 0 0 0

Auguft: 76,0 36>° 5^3 28,3 27,61 27,10,4 74.o 36,0 52,0

Septemb. 72,0 27,0 43,6 28,5! 27,61 28,0,4 68,0 21,0 43.9

G&ober 5*.o ^ 12,0 3°>2 28,71 26,111 28,0,1 48,0 13.0 30.0

>JoYcmb. 41,0 8,0 15,4 28,9 26,9 28,0,0 39.o 5.o *7>5

December 31,0 26,0 10,3 28,51 26,3 28,3,0 3 2.° 28,0 4.2

00r-^

January 18,0 3°.° 12,2 28,5 27, l i 28,4.5 16,0 27,0 1 r,o

February 32,0 27,0 io,7 28,6 27,3 28,7,6 34.o 25,0 9.2

March 27,0 25,0 4-3 28,io| 27,2! 27.4,0 32,0 18,0 6,5

April 49,° 8,0 27,1 28,6! 27,6 28,4,3 53.o 10,0 28,5

May 68,o 29,0 39.° 28,51 27,7 28>7>5 65,0 27,0 37.5

June 77)° 33>° 45>° 28,6 27,4 28,0,0 73 .o 3 *>o 45.7

J uly 82,0 34.0 5 1
.
0 28,3! 27,81 28,0,

1

81,0 36.° 5 L 3

Auguft: 74,o 40,0 5 2 .5 28,5 27,5l 28,0,0 72,0 41,0 52,0

Septemb. 69,0 34.0 43:5 28,0 27,10 28,2,0 53.° 32.0 43.°
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IMPROVEMENTS in ELECTRICITY.

TOEING appointed to deliver the annual differtation

on fome philofophical fubjeCt, inftituted by our

worthy brother the late Mr. henry baker, I will en-

deavour to explain fome contrivances in electricity which

I invented a good while ago, one of which has been

much employed, and has undergone feveral material

improvements fince I firft thought of it.

IT is now about fifteen years ago fince I began to

make ufe of flat glafles inftead of globes or cylinders, to

excite eleCtricity. Finding that a greater quantity of

electricity could be excited upon a flat piece of glafs, when

rubbed on both furfaces, than when it was only expofed

to friCtion on one fide; I thought it would be an advan-

tage to fubftitute a round plate, or disk, of glafs, to a globe

Vol. LXIX. 4 R or
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or cylinder. I alfo thought another material advantage

might be derived from a plate of glafs, as the form of it

admits of placing culhions or rubbers upon different

parts of it, and taking the electricity, excited by thefe

rubbers, from the interfaces between them, which can-

not conveniently be done when a globe or cylinder is

xifecl. The only inconvenience which I at firft conceived

would enfue from it was, that the center upon which the

plate was to be fixed and whirled round, would always

be too near the rubbers (unlefs thefe were very fhort, or

the plate of a confiderable fize) and that thefe would

throw the electricity, collected on the furface of the

glafs, upon that very center. In order to obviate this

difficulty, I propofed to make the center likewife of glafs,

or fome other non-conduCting fubftance, as, for inftance,

baked wood.

I began firft: by making ufe of one of thofe glafs ftands,

which they call a waiter, and which has a glafs fupport

fixed at right angles to its center. I whirled the waiter

round as well as I could, rubbing it fometimes on one

fide, fometimes on both. In this imperfeCt ftate I ffiewed

it to Dr. franklin, who approved much of the fcheme,

•and advifed me to purfue it. Soon after, I ffiewed it to fe—

veral of my acquaintance, and in a fhort time I found

fuch machines ready made at Mr. ramsden’s and fome

2 other.
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other mathematical inftrument-makers Since that time

great ufe has been made of thefe eleCtrical plate ma-

chines throughout Europe, as they were thought by

many to be more powerful in a little compafs than thefe

with globes and cylinders.

In my travels through different countries, I now

and then met with confiderable improvements made ill

them. Abbe fontana had contrived one for the cabinet

of the great Duke of Tufeany, which confifted of two

plates, eighteen inches diameter, fixed to the fame cen-

ter, and each rubbed on both fides on two oppofite places.

The eleCtrical fire excited on thefe joint plates, when

forced upon a conductor divided in two branches to re-

ceive it, was very powerful; fo much fo, that the con-

ductor, being unable to contain the whole, threw it back

upon the brafs center; from which it paffed to the hand

of the operator, and gave him a very difagreeable fhock.

Mr. cuthbertson, an ingenious mathematical in~

ftrument -maker at Amfterdam, Contrived an apparatus-

with a double plate, by which all the eleCtrical fire col-

lected by the eight cufhions was forced Upon the con-

ductor, fo that none of it could be thrown back upon

the center, though made Of brafs* His contrivance con-

fifted in placing between the glafs plates a ftfong glafs

ring, about two inches in diameter, fo that the brafs

4 R 2 center
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center paffed through the middle of it. This ring was

ftuck to the plates with fealing wax or fome other non-

conducting cement; and the fpace between the center and

the ring was carefully filled with the fame non-conduCt-

ing fubftance. The conductor had two branches, each

of which was placed between the two glaffes, reaching

very near to the glafs ring. By this method all, or almoft

all, the electricity excited by the eight cufhions, w'as

forced to pafs upon the conductor, there being no way to

reach the brafs center, between which and the conductor

all communication was cut off by the above mentioned

glafs ring being filled up with a non-conduCting cement.

The power of fuch a machine, notwithftanding that the

plates were not above fifteen inches diameter, was very

aftonifhing. I faw one made in London with this im-

provement (the glafs plates being eighteen inches dia-

meter) by which a coated jar of two quarts wr
as fully

charged in lefs than five feconds.

Mr., c. cuypers, an ingenious electrician at Delft, has

not a little contributed to the improvement of thefe ma-

chines, by making them lefs liable to be affeCted bydamp

weather. This gentleman, confidering that all glafies

are not equally fit for electricity, and that j.*h. wartz,

and after him Profeffor musschenbroek, were of opi-

nion, that glafs, in the competition of which there enters

7 a great
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a great deal of alkaline fait, is very apt to attract raoif-

ture from the air, and therefore lefs proper for electri-

city (which defedt they thought might be corredled by

expoling it to a violent and continued heat), took a pro-

per advantage of this knowledge in the improvement of

the machines with flat glades. He found, that glafles,

which have been many years expofed to the warm air of

a room, very old looking glafles for inftance, become

by this means much harder, fo as better to refill the

force of a file
;
and are then much better for electrical

machines: and that fuch glafles become ftill incompara-

bly better, if they are expofed to a confiderable degree of

heat during fome months : the heat forcing out of the

glafs (at leafl: out of its furface) the alkaline fait, not vi-

trified, which is to be found upon it, and may be known

by the tafte.

In December 1777 I faw one of thefe double-plated

machines at Mr. cuyper’s houfe, and found it do admi-

rably well, though the weather was at the time very

damp, and the machine kept in a room in which there

never was any fire made, and though the culhions had

no amalgama upon them: they were made of yellow

Turkifh leather, fluffed with fine lhavings of cork, ram-

med in them ; and had been, prefled to give them . an

equal frnooth furface.

The
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The fame gentleman found glaffes, prepared in the

above mentioned way, far fuperior in ftrength to a cake

of rolin ufed in the eledtrophorus. He publifhed his me-

thod in a pamphlet, intitled, Expofe d'une Metbode, par la

quelle on rend les Difques de Ferre deftines a des Ma-

chines EleSlriques capables d'exciter I'EleBricite dans une

Air humide
, fuivi d’une Maniere de faire de tres tons

coujfms pour frotter les Ferres des Machines eleclriques, et

•de la Defcription d'un Electrophone perpetuel plus parfait

que ceux dont on s'eft fervi jufq' ici. A la Haye, 1778.

Thofe who make ufe of plate machines fhould care-

fully avoid putting the apparatus near the fire, for the

purpofe of drying or warming it
;
becaufe the fudden ex-

panlion of the glafs by the heat cannot fo quickly pro-

pagate itfelf through its whole extent
;
for the center

being commonly fqueezed between two flat fhives of

brafs, with a piece of leather between the metal and the

glafs, does not acquire a fimilar degree of heat at the

fame time as the reft, and cannot fo eafily expand
;
and

therefore the plate is in great danger of breaking. If, in

confequence of fuch a blunder, a flaw fhould happen, its

progrefs might be flopped by drilling a round hole at

the extremity of the flaw. Thefe flat glaffes may very

fafely be rubbed with a dry warm cloth.

As
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As the quantity of electricity excited upon glafs is

nearly in the proportion of the furface expofed to fric-

tion
;
and as glaffes of a great fize are very precious, and

liable to accidents, I conceived, that inftead of a disk of

flat glafs one might fubftitute one of pafte-board,

thoroughly imbibed with copal or amber varnifli.

To try how this would anfwer, about feven years ago

I ordered three pafte-board disks to be made, of four

feet in diameter, the diftance of fix inches from the cen-

ter being the fitted: to give the whole a proper fupport in

whirling it round. When thefe disks were thoroughly

dried and heated, I poured upon them a varnifli made of

amber diflolved in linfeed oil. After they had taken in as

much of the varnifli as they could imbibe, I covered

them with a thick coat of the fame varnifli,. and dried

them by the heat of a German ftove.

When the varnifli was very hard, I found, that even

a flight friction with a cat’s skin or hare’s skin excited a

ftrong electricity upon them.

I then made a frame to place them in, and to whirl

them round; which frame was fo contrived, that it could

contain about twelve fuch disks, whirling all round on

the fame center. It confided of two fquare pillars of

wood, about five feet high, and three inches broad;

joined together at top and bottom by a tranfverfe piece

of
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of wood. In the middle of the two pillars was a hole,

about an inch and an half diameter, fitted to receive a

wooden axis, which could be placed in, and taken out, at

pleafure. Upon this axis were to be ftuck the pafte-board

disks; and a flat board, three inches broad, covered on

both fides with flannel, and over this with a hare’s skin,

was to be placed between each paile-board. The two

fquare pillars were alfo to be wrapped up firll with flan-

nel, and over that with hares skin.

The flat boards, to be placed between the pafte-board

disks, had each a notch in the center, to give room for

the axis to turn round freely. Thefe flat boards could be

brought as near one another as was required by two

wooden male fcrews, placed at the upper and lower end

of the frame, which reached from one fquare pillar to the

other; which fcrews were to receive a notch cut out at

the upper and under end of each flat board, in order to

keep them fteady in their vertical fituation. A female

fcrew, turning upon thefe horizontal male fcrews, was

placed between each of the flat boards at their upper and

under extremities, and ferved to bring each of the disks

as near in contact with the hares skins as was required to

receive a proper friction.

The three pafte-boards were fixed in the frame, and

whirled round. The electricity excited was fo ftrong

that
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that I took, fparks between one and two feet long from

the front, furface of the firft disk by approaching my
knuckle to it. I then applied a tin conductor to it, about

fix feet long and fix inches diameter, divided into two

branches, the extremities of which were furnilhed

with a thick filver lace fringe inftead of points. The

fparks from this conductor were about four or five inches

long, appeared to be very thick, were very brilliant, and

fo ftrong, that I did not chufe to receive many of them;

nor did thofe who came to fee the machine care to receive

more than one. As thefe fparks fucceeded one another

at fliort intervals, I think they would have been much

longer if every thing had been adapted for that purpofe

;

as I faw afterwards done at Mr. nairne’s, who contrived

to obtain fparks of twenty inches long and upwards from

a large glafs cylinder.

Iconfidered this pafte-board machine rather as a rough

sketch of an apparatus, by which I conceived the hope of

obtaining an electrical power of almoft any degree re-

quired, than as a compleat machine. My intention was

to find out a contrivance by which a very great quantity

of eleCtrical fire might be collected without great ex-

pence and without much danger of breaking the appa-

ratus, w’hich two articles cannot be avoided when you

make ufe of uncommon fize glafs cylinders or disks.

Vol. LXIX. 4 S I faw,
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I faw, two years ago, at the Duke of chaulnes at

Paris, an apparatus which had a plate glafs five feet dia-

meter. This alone coft him eight hundred French

livres.

As I had not adapted the tin condudlor to receive the

electricity from the three disks, but only from the front

disk, I cannot tell whether the force of eleClricity would

have been proportionably ftronger if I had made fome

metallic communication between each of the disks.

I found,that the apparatus, as it was conftructed, could

not eafily have admitted more than three fuch large

disks
;
for the twelve furfaces expofed to friCtion being

each a foot and an half long,, and above three inches

broad, made fo much refiftance to the working of the

machine, that it required a ftrong arm to work it.

Being fatisfied with having found that by this, or a

contrivance of the fame kind, a much greater power

could be excited than by the common glafs apparatufes;

I did not chufe to put myfelf to more trouble or expence

to increafe the ftrength of its frame, or the number of

disks.

I muft obferve, that fuch a machine may be kept in

good order in a heated room ; but that it will foon lofe

its force in countries where it is not the cuftom to heat

rooms as the Germans do. My pafte-board disks kept

2 very
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very good during all the time I left them in a room con-

ftantly warmed, which was about two months
; but, when

they were placed in a cold room, they foon loft their power,

having probably attracted moifture from the air. I can-

not be fure that the varnifh I got made for the purpofe

was of the beft kind : I have reafon to fufpeCt the con-

trary, and therefore I fhould think that much better

might be obtained in London.

Such pafte-boards might be poflibly preferved from

attracting moifture, by keeping them fhut up in a box

made on purpofe, lined within with tinfoil. The

moifture might alfo be expelled again by placing them

a good while in a heated room, or upon a baker’s

oven.

It feems, befides, not improbable, that a kind of pafte-

board might be made by flicking together the lamina of

paper (firft thoroughly dried) with a good oil varnifh in-

ftead of common pafte, as this laft never can be deprived

of its watery particles without lofing its cohefive quality.

A good kind of pafte-board might likewife be contrived

by flicking together filk cloth inftead of paper.

I contrived a plated machine, the disk of which was

made of baked wood and boiled in 1infeed oil; but it did

not anfwer near fo well as the pafte-board disks.

4S2 I found
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I found the pafte-board disks not much lefs fufceptible

of eleCtricity before 1 had varnifhed them than they

were afterwards; but they loft their force again in a few

minutes, and did not recover it till they were dried and.

heated again.

It is well known, that writing and brown packing pa-

per, when warmed, may acquire a confiderable electrical

power by being rubbed with hares skin, a piece of wood,,

ivory, nay even (as I found by experience) with a metal-

lic body.

As it feems to be a general law of nature, that all refi-

nous bodies, excited either with a pofitive or a negative

electricity, are more tenacious of keeping it, or feem to

part with it, as it were, with more reluctance than glafs

(as I have demonftrated in a paper, read laft year before

the Royal Society) ; it is advifeable, that the conductor of

fuch a paper machine be not furnifhed with metallic

points, which being neceffarily kept at a diftance will

not take away all the eleCtricity ; but that fome flexible,

conducting fubftance, as lilver or brafs lace fringes, com-

municating with the conductor, be in clofe contaCt with

the excited furface.

As woollen cloth or Manchefter cotton velvet, and

fuch like fubftances, excite a good deal of eleCtricity upon

dried paper and refinous fubftances, and do not wear out

fo
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fo foon as hares skin, it might, perhaps, be found better

to fubftitute them for hares skin.

,1 have alio excited a very confiderable electrical force

on ftrong filk velvet, tied upon the circumference of two

wooden disks, two feet in diameter, and diftant about

three feet from one another, fixed upon a wooden axis.

The velvet was fupported by a ftrong filk cloth tied un-

der it, in order to give it more ftrength and fteadinefs.

This machine had the appearance of a drum, and was

whirled round, as is ufually done with glafs cylinders.

The rubber was a cufhion covered with hares skin.

As filk cloth, and more particularly oiled filk, very

eafily receives a ftrong electricity, I make no doubt but a

good ufe might be made of them, by expofing a great

furface of them (which may be as large as one pleafes) to

friction. I have attempted more than one method of

conftruCting fuch a machine; but as I tried it only in

fmall, I have not purfued the objeCt far enough, and

therefore, I think, I have no right to throw out hints

unfupported by experience.
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An engraved Portrait of himfelf, by Sher-

'win.

Relation ou Notice des derniers jours de

J. J. Roufleau. 8®

Defcriptjon of a Glafs Apparatus for making

Mineral Waters, with the Delcription of

a new Eudiometer. 8®

Defcription des nouveaux Inrtrumens circu-

laires a Reflection, pour oblerver avec

plus de Precifion, des Diflances angu-

laires fur Mer. 4®

Lezzioni di Geografia e di Storia Militare,

2 vols. 8°

La Formazione del Tuono, della Folgore,

e di varie altre Meteore. S*

Refleflioni intorno agli effetti di aleuni Ful-

mini. 8®

The Four laft volumes of the Tranfactions

of the Philofophical Society of Harlem. 8°

Hiftoryof the Origin of Medicine. 4
0

An univerfal Military Dictionary. 4*

The Fourth Edition of Britiih Zoology,

4 vols. 4
0

Voyage fait en 1771 et 177 2, pour verifier

1’Utilite de plufieurs Me;hodes et Inftru-

mens fervant a determiner la Latitude et

la Longitude, tant du Vaifleau que des

Cotes, Ifles et Ecueils qu’on reconnoit,

2 vols. 4
0

Magnetifmus feu de Affmitatibus Mag-

netiGis.v 4
0

Donors.
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Donors.

7779*

March 1 8. Anton. Brugmann.

April 15. Judge Afhurft.

Mr. John Nichols.

Dr. Sam. Mufgrave.

Dr. Beerenbrook.

22. Mr. Sherwin.

29. Mr. Gafcoyne.

May 6. Mr. John Nichols.

20. Rev. Dr. Prieft.ey.

June 3. Dr. Ortega.

Dr. Cullen.

Mr. Reuben Burrow.

Dr. Price and Mr. Morgan.

20. Acad, of Scien. Bruftels.

17. Mr. Parmentier.

24. Mr. Faujas de Sainfond.

Mr. Laborde,

Mr. Baiily.

Vol. LXIX.

Tentamina Philofophica de Materia Mag-

netics. 4^

An Ovum in Ovo of an uncommon Size,

laid by a Goofe.

An Englifh Tranflation of the Hiflory of

the Royal Abbey of Bee, near Rouen in

Normandy. 8®

Six Old Plays, on which Shakfpeare founded

his Meafure for Meafure, Comedy of

Errors, Taming the Shrew, King John,

King Henry IVtli and Vlth, and King

Lear, 2 vols. 8°

Gulftonian Ledtures read at the College of

Phyficians. 8®

Gulil. Culleni Primae Lineae Medicinae. 8°

An engraved Portrait of Captain Cook.

An Attempt to improve the Method of arm-

ing Veflels. 8°

A Supplement to Dr. Swift’s Works. 4
0

Experiments and Obfervations relating to

various Branches of Natural Philofophy

A Specimen of China Rice raifed in Va-

lencia.

Firfl Lines of the Pra&ice of Phyfic, vol. 2.

go

Reftitution of the Geometrical Treatife of

Apollonius Pergaeus on Inclinations. 4
0

The Doctrine of Annuities and Alfurances

on Lives. 8°

Memoires fur les Queftions propofees par

l’Academie de Bruxelles. 4®

Maniere de faire le Pain de Pomme de

Terre, fans Melange de Farine. 8°

Recberches fur les Volcans eteints du Viva-

rais et du Velay. fol.

Voyage Pittorefque d’ltalie, 4 num. fol.

Hilloire de fAflronomie Moderne, 2 vols. 4®

4 t
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A N

I N D E X
T O T H E

SIXTY - NINTH VOLUME
OF THE

PHILOSOPHICAL TRANSACTIONS.

A.

More of the vitriolic in gypfum, than in felenitical fpars, p. iye

AEther, how to produce inflammable air with the vitriolic, p. 384. Air from it

does not evaporate as the aether itfelf, p. 388. Its exploflve force encreafed by cam-

phire, p. 389. Great exploflve force of very pure dephlogiflicated air, and zether,

p. 407. Reafon why a drop of it communicates to dephlogiflicated air a much
flronger exploflve force than common inflammable air from metals, p. 414.

Air. Difference between Dr. Prieflley and Mr. Sheele about the noxious effefts of the

inflammable, p. 336. Animals killed by breathing it, when the receivers that con-

tained it were immerfed in quick-fllver, p.338. Has the fame effefts when paffed

through water, as when fhaken in water for a minute’s time, p. 339. But may be

breathed when fhaken in it for a long time, p. 340. Kills quadrupeds not fo

readily as birds, ibid. Mr. Sheele’s breathing it may poffibly be accounted for, by

its being breathed through the lungs, and not the nofe, ibid. Experiment proves

-the contrary, p. 341, Experiment to prove that inflammable air does not aft upon

the body of the animal, p. 342. Explanation of Abbe Fontana’s formula to exprefs

the diminution of refpirable air, p. 343. Experiment to {hew inflammable air worfe

than common, p. 344, &c. Inflammable, better after being breathed than before,

p. 348. Air from the lungs alters the nature of inflammable air, p. 349. Animals

aflefted by inflammable air, more or lefs, according to their flze, compared with the

quantity of air, p, 351. Inflammable air flili inflammable after being breathed, con-

4 T 2 trary
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trary to Mr. Sheele*s affertion, p. 331. The light fenfation on breathing inflammable

air owing to its fpecific levity, p.352. Air lightened by fire breathed more eafily than

more condenfed air, p.353. Why inflammable air can be breathed when mixed

with common air, p. 355. Inflammable lighter than common air, and does not mix

with it, p. 357. Account of the fparks which dart from the inflammable air of

metals applied to a candle, p. 359. And which are the diftinCtive quality of inflam-

mable air extra&ed from metals, ibid. Phlogiftic principle more combined with this

air than with the others, p. 360. Analyfis of the decompofltion of the inflammable

air of metals, p. 361. Great expectations from the ufe of the dephlogifticated air as

a remedy, p. 377. Large quantities of it extracted from water which has flood fome

time expofed to the fun, ibid. Reafon why gunpowder does not want a free

accefs of common air to be confumed by fire, p. 404. Ufes which may be derived from

the ability to produce any quantity of dephlogifticated at pleafure, p.416. The

ufual flate of it in the Hartz mines a mean among the different ftates of the exterior

air as found by Mr. de Luc’s obfervations, p. 495. Many modifications of it befides

its weight and beat to be confidered, p. 496. Difference of the effeCls of heat on

it one great caufe of the diverfity of refults in experiments, p. 498. Neceflity of

multiplying meteorological infiruments to determine its influences, p.501. Expe-

riments on air extracted from the water of a well, p. 432. That extracted

from the water of the river Seine, fhevvn to be better than atmofpheric air,

p. 434. Extracted from the water d’Arqueil, ‘ experiments on it, p. 436. Is

Ihewn to be better than the air extracted from Seine water, p. 436, 437. That of

diftilled water extracted, and fhewn to be better than that of the water d’Arqueil,

P* 4 37. New characterise by which dephlogifticated air may be diftinguifhed from

common, p. 439. A greater quantity of thofe airs which contain the leaf! phlogifton

abforbed by water, ibid. Impoffible to determine the quality of it when extracted from

veflels filled with water by means of fire, ibid. Refuh of experiments on water de-

prived of air, p. 440. Water diminifhes the noxious part of tainted, and de-

phlogifticates common, ibid. How to prevent it being altered by the vapour of

the water, in the above experiments, p. 442. Common air fhaken in water is

increafed in bulk, ibid. Dephlogifticated is decreased, p. 444. Which fhews

that this laft differs eflentially from common air, ibid. Great nicety required

in thefe experiments, p. 443. Experiments made to afeertain the falubrity of

the atmofpherical in various places, countries, and fltuations, not to be depended

upon, p. 446. Difference of the air between one country, or any particular

fituation, and another, not fo great as is commonly imagined, p. 447. Air

taken from different parts of Paris and London examined, and found not to

differ materially, p. 447, 448. Differences between the changes of air at the

fame place at different times, much greater than the difference of air of different

2 places
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places or heights, p.449. Ufes to be derived from thismethod of examining air,

p. 452. See Gafs.

Air-Gun . Account of a brafs one contrived by Mr. Maty of Turin, p. 39 2. And of

one by Mr. Antony, p. 393.

Algebra . Problems concerning interpolations, p. 59. On the general refolution of

algebraic equations, p. 86.

Allum, Tobacco-pipe clay fitted for the making of it, p. 19. Quantity of, afforded by

the Porcelane clay from Cornwall, p. 21. How made of feld-fpar, p. 23. And of

the Labradore ftone, ibid. And of Ihells, p. 24. Obtained from different flates,

p. 23.

America . The growth of plants in, not to be eftimated by what we fee in our hot-

houfes, p. 250.

A.vv ulus. Obfervation of a luminous, furrounding the difk of the moon, in an eclipfe

of the fun, fuppofed to be the effect of the lunar atmofphere, p. 106— 1 1 1.

Anticonduttor . Account of an anticondu&or, and its advantages in exhibiting electrical

experiments, p. 434. See Eledricity.

Antimony. A liver of, from antimony and feveral fpars, p. 19.

Antiquity. Account of a gun which had remained 200 years in the fea, p. 40.

Apes . Probable that there is a fpecies of them in Africa, which is not the ancient

Pithecos, p. 147. See Orang-Outang.

Aphonia. A concomitant of the St. Vitus’s dance, p. 2.

Argentum vitreum. See Silver.

Afs. Foal afs killed to examine the parts of generation, p. 282.

AJlronomy. Obfervations at Cork in Ireland, p. 163. Obfervations with an aftrono**

mical clock, p. 167. Latitude of Cork in Ireland, p t 165. 167. 180, 18 1. Longi-

tude of Cork, p. 167. Latitude and longitude of Cork, fettled from obfervations

at Cork, and at the Royal Obfervatory, p. 1 79.

Atmofphere. Colour cccafioned by the refraction of, when a flar is but a few degrees

above the horizon, rather more than corrected by the refraction of the lens, added

to the equatorial inftrument, p. 335.

B.

Barometer . Obfervations made on it at the coaft of Labradore, p. 632. Some baro-

metrical experiments in the mines of the Hartz, p. 484. Their agreement with the

geometrical meafure, p. 491. Why the barometrical meafure for the depth of

mines is more certain than that for the heighth of mountains, p. 492. State of, at

London for each month throughout the year 1778, p. 296. Greatefl, lead, and

mem-
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mean heighth of it there, in each month, p. 320. State of the barometer at Lyndon,

in 1778, p. 547.

Beaune, Mr. mistaken in fome chymical affertions, p. 11— 20.

Belld^r. Miftakes in his theory of Vaulone’s pile engine, p, 121. And in the folution

of a problem on the lubjedt, p. 126.

Blijlers failed to relieve in a St. Vitus’s dance, p. 3.

Bones. Head of the os humeri fawed off, and the motion of the limb preferved, p. 6.

Treatment of a difeafe of the lower parts of the ulna, where it joins the carpus,

p. 10. More than three inches of the enlarged bone fawed off, where the uhia

joins the carpus, ibid. Difeafes of other joints recommended for cure by the fame

operation, ibid.

Bread-fruit. See Sitedium.

Breajl. Eruption on the, relieved by falt-water, p. $4.

C.

Canal. See River.

Cane . See Sugar-cane.

Catoptric. Advantages of a new catoptric micrometer, p.421. See Micrometer.

Cauk. Experiments on the Derby (hire, p. 17. Melted wiji antimony has appearances

of Pvulandus’s falfe liver of antimony, p. 19.

Cementing cryfialline particles the more immediate caufe of the confolidation of all Hones

and marbles whatfoever, p. 8.

Charcoal. Reflections on the different methods of refloring to life thofe choaked by,

p. 329.

Chirurgical improvements by Mr. White, p. 6.

Clay. Change of it. into feld-fpar, and different gradations of the change, p. 12.

Diflilled with fea- fait produces a fal ammoniac, p. 21. Quantity of allum afforded

by the porcelane clay from Cornwall, ibid.

Caecum. Vermicular procefs of the inteftinum ccecum in the Angolefe and Aflatic

Orang, and likewife in the Gibbon, unknown to Galen, p. 148.

Comet. Periodical time of that of 1770 inveftigated, and found not to be above five

years and a half, p 68. Argument on which this conclufion is founded, thought

;

by the author equivalent to geometrical demonflration, p. 69. It confifls in the

affumpdon of elements anfwering to a periodical time of five years and feven

months, which are found perfectly confident with the obfervations of this comet,

dbid. Its not appearing according to this hypothefis probably owing to the influence

of Jupiter upon its orbit, p. 82. Table of what part .of the heavens it is to be

looked
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looked for when it appears next, p. 83. Note on this fubje& by the Aftronomer

Royal, p. 84.

Conductors. Account of an anticondudlor, p. 454. Its advantages for exhibiting ex-

periments analogous to the natural effects of lightning from the clouds, p. 453,
Experiments to lhew the advantages of pointed over blunt conductors, p. 46.

Cork in Ireland, latitude of, p. 165. 167. 1S0, 181. Its longitude, p. 167. Its lon-

gitude farther fettled from obfervations at Cork, and at the Royal Obfervatory,

p. 179.

Cow-calf. Account of a fpecies of, called the Free martin, p.285.

Crotch, William, the mulical child, account of him, p. 187.

Cryftal. Partly changed into felenitical fpar, p. 12. The change owing to the lead ore

which adheres to it, p. 14. How known from other fubftances with a fparry

appearance, p. 27.

Curves. Demonltration of them fuited to the purpofes of optics, recommended to

mathematicians, p. 425.

Cuthlerfon
,
Mr. Eledtrical apparatus, with a double plate, contrived by, p. 663. Its

amazing powers, p. 663.

Cuypers
,
Mr. His improvements in the double-plate eledlrical machine, p. 665, .

Cynocephalus . See Orang Qutang.

D.

Dipping. See "Needle .

Dropfy. Extraordinary one, from a difeafe in the left ovary, p. ,57. Woman tapped

155 times, and 465 gallons of water taken from her, p. 58,

E*

Earth. Problem to determine how much each particle of it is afFedled by the unequal

adtion of the fun, p. 510.

Eclipfe

.

Total, with duration, and annular of the fun, obferved on the 24th of

June, 1778, p. 104. Obfervation of the luminous annulus furrounding the dilk

of the moon, p, 106. This laft appearance owing to the lunar atmofphere, p. nr.

Point of the fun’s difk feen before its limb began to emerge, p. 113. Solar fpots

feen during this eclipfe, p. 117. Eclipfe of the fun obferved at Cork, p. 178.

Eddies and whirlpools, what they proceed from, p. 607.

1Edwards, Mr. Miftake of. his in the reprefentation of the Orang Outang, p. 146.

Elefiricity*

f
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miefiriciiy* Care of the St. Vitus’s dance by, p. i. Pulfe quickened, and an eruption

like the itch produced in all the joints, by pofitive, p. 4. An amifpafmodic, p. 5*

Fleftricity. Improvement of the apparatus, p. 454. Account of an anticonduflor,

p. 454. Advantages of this apparatus, for exhibiting e> periments'more analogous

to the natural effe&s of lightning from the clouds, than it is poffible to do w th

only one conduttor pofitively electrified, p. 433. Experiments to (hew that the two

conductors are differently Charged, as foon as the cylinder is put in motion by

turning the wheel, p.456. Experiment to Ihew the poffi ility of compreffiug the

eleCtric matter, tho’ the globes are perfectly infulated, p. 458. Experiments to Ihew

the advantages of pointed over blunt conductors, p. 460.

Ele&ricity. Account of an eleCtric'al plate machine, p. 663. Flat glaffes ufed to excite

it, inflead of globes or cylinders, p. 66 1. Pafte-board imbibed with copal or amber

vannfh fubftituted to the glafs difks, p.667. The machine defcribed, and inftances

of ftrong electricity excited with ir, p. 669. Machines of this kind lofe their

power by being kept in cold rooms, 671. How to preferve them, or redore their

powers when loft, ibid. The conduCt >r of a paper machine muft not be furnifhed

with metallic points, p. 672. Account of a plated machine, with a difk of baked

wood, boiled in linfeed oil, p. 671.

Equatorial. Apparatus applied to the equatorial inftrument for correcting the errors

arifmg from the refraction in altitude, ^*.$32. Inconvenience of the method hitherto

ufed, p. 333 1 Hfes of a fpirit level fixed to ilic c^uatuiial inftrurnent, p. 334.

Equinoxes. On the preceffion of them produced by the fun’s attraction, p. 505’. Pre-

cefficn different, according as the ring at the equator is confidered as fluid, *or

as hard and compaCt, p. 506— 509. Problem of the preceffion of the, requires no

principles but the received doCtrine of motion, and the application of the lever,

p. 509. Problem to determine how much any particle of the earth is affeCted by

the unequal aCtion of the fun, p. 510.

Fric Profperin ,
Mr. {hewed that the obfervations of four months on the comet of 1770

could not be reprefented by a parabolic orbit, p„ 84. Conjectured from thence that

Its orbit might be fenfibly ellipticals p. 84.

F.

Feld-fpar. Change of clay into, p. 22. The Labradore ftone one, p. 25. How diA

tinguifhed from crvftal and quartz, p. 27.

'Fontana
,
Abbe. Electrical plate machine contrived by, p. 663.

Forfait, Mr. a memoir of his, to indicate the beft and cheapeft methods of freeing

navigable canals from banks of fand and earth formed in their beds, which render

them too fhallow ; recommended, and an account given of it, p. 598.

Free



Fm Martin, Account of the, p. 279—.285. TurpofesTor which they are preferved,

p. 285. Their refemblance to oxen, p. 285, 2S6. The fiuppofed excellence of

their meat not a property of them univerfaily, p. a.36 . Dubious whether there are

any among fheep, p. 287. Account of Mr. Arbuthnot’s, p. 289. Mr. Arbuthnot’s

more deferviug of the name of hermaphrodite than the two following, p. 290. Ac-

count of Mr. Wright’s, ibid. Of Mr. Wells’s, p. 292.

Frog . Analogy of the organ of voice of the OrangOutang with that of frogs, p. 156.

Froji. Ruffian method of reftoring circulation in a frozen limb, by means of friction

with fnovv, p. 330.

G.
%

Galen, ExaCt nefs of almoft all his defcriptions of the Cynocephalus, p.141. Pro-

bable that he diffe&ed an Afiatic Orang, p. 148. Vermicular procefs in the intef-

tinum coecum of feveral fpecies of Orangs, unknown to him, ibid. Comparifon

of the organs of voice of the Prince of Orange’s celebrated Orang, with Galen's

defcriptions, p. 134.

Gafs, Eafy method of producing a fufficient quantity of, without trouble or any parti-

cular apparatus, p. 380. Produced by fixing equal quantities of oil of vitriol and

fpirit of wine, and applying heat to the phial containing the compound, ibid.

Advantages of this laft gafs above others, p. 381. Specific quantities of the dif-

ferent gaffes examined, p. 382. One made ofvitriolic cether, p. 384. Its properties,

p. 386. And differences from the other inflammable air, ibid. Experiment to

prove it fpecifically heavier than common air, p. 387. Cautions about firing the

piftol to make it, p. 390. Why it cannot exert the force of a wind gun, p. 399.

Experiment to {hew that its compound with common air is much reduced in bulk

after inflammation, p. 400. Great explofion of very dephlogiflicated air and aether

air, p. 407. See more under Air,

Generation, What caufes the perfection of, p. 279.

Geometry . Horizontal Ifochronic curve deferibed, p. 583.

Glafsi In which there is much alkaline fait, lefs fit for electricity than others, p. 665.

Long expofed to heat, fuperior in ftrength for eleCtrical purpofes to a cake of rofin,

ufed in the eledrophorus, p. 666. Difks made with it mult not be dried by the

fire, ibid.

Gold and filver, found in their metallic form, mixed in a large proportion in an ore

from Norway, p. 531*

Gold Pyrites examined, p. 528. And found feldom to contain gold, p. 528. Expe-

riments on a piece of gold ore, which turned out to be gold in its native form, and

not mineralized, p. 531.

Vol. LX IX.
*

4 U Grenades

*
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Grenades, Obfervations on the climate of the, p. i\6. Rain fallen there from June

1772, to June 1773, p. 217.

Gunpowder. Its force generally attributed to the fudden extrication of a great quantity

of permanent aerial fluid, v/ithin a narrow fpace incapable of containing it, p. 391.

This elaftic fluid fuppofed by Robins to contain 250 times the bulk of the powder,

ibid. Opinion of Count Saluce on this fubjedt, p. 392. Ufes to which the extri-

cation of fo much permanent aerial fluid has been put by philofophers, p. 392.

Account of abrafs air gun, contrived by Mr. Maty of Turin, ibid. And of one by

Mr. Antoni, p. 393. What the difference between the quantity of e'aftic fluid ob-

tained by Robins, and others, may have been owing to, p. 393. Bernoulli’s cal-

culation of it probably neareft the truth, but proves the jullnefs of that of the

others, p. 394, 393. Nature of gunpowder explained in a different way from what

it has hitherto been, p. 395—397. Nitre and charcoal fufhcient of them-

felves to make very good, p. 397. Its force owing to the extrication of the de-

phlogifticated air from the nitre, and of the inflammable air from the charcoal, by

the fire which inflames it, p. 398. Difference of the inflammation of gunpowder,

and of dephlogifticated and inflammable air in the air-piflol, what owing to, ibid.

Probable that the dephlogiflicated and inflammable air, extricated in the firing of

it, undergoes a diminution by its inflammation, p. 401. Agreement of this fuppo-

fltion with the analyfls of gunpowder, as made by Abbe Fontana, p. 402. Accu-

rate calculation of the expanfion of, a very difficult undertaking, p. 403. Reafon

why it does not want a free accefs of common air to be confumed by fire, p. 404.

Why a Angle fpark of fire propagates the combuftion throughout it with great rapidity,

p. 405. Reafons for thinking modern philofophers would have difcovered it, p. 406.

Gypfum

.

More vitriolic acid in gypfum than in felenitical fpars, p. 17. How diftin-

guifhed from other fubflances of the fame appearance, p. 28.

H.

Harfz. Barometrical obfervations in the mines of the, 486—50 2.

Hermaphrodites divided into two kinds, the natural and uncommon, p. 280. Account

of the natural, p. 281, Of the unnatural, ibid. One part of each fex which they

do not poffefs, p.281. Such hermaphrodites appear at firft view to be females,

and are very frequent among horfes, p. 282. Defcription of one of this fort, p. 281.

In general would apppear an object of chance, p. 284. Circumftance in the pro-

duction of hermaphrodites in cattle, which feems to be an eftablifhed principle in

the ceconomy of propagation of that fpecies of animal, and not a production of

chance, p. 284.

Horfe. Account of the difle&ion of an hermaphrodite, p,282,

4 Hunter
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Hunter
,
Dr. Allay of fevcrat ores in his mufeum, p. 327.

Hygrometer

.

Obfemtions with Mr. Smeaton’s, p. 167—173,

I.

Jafpers, how formed, p. 25.

Iconantidiptic. See 9
"
de/cope.

Incruftation, a particular one defcribed, p. 41. How formed on the windows of

Ruffian houfes, p. 326. Dangerous effects of fuch, ibid.

Inundations . See Rivers.

Iron
,
and its folutions, contribute to haften and promote theprogrefs of the concretion

and induration of flone, whenever they meet with cementing cryftalline particles,

which abound in fea-water, p. 38. Any induration, or petrefa&ion of matter,

much haftened, and the confolidation rendered much more compleat by being near

a mafs of iron, flill more by the admixture of any folution of that metal, p. 39.

Confirmation of this do&rine by three inftances, p. 40, 41. 43. 43. Dr. fothergill's

conjectures on this fubjeft, p. 47. Common fea fand, with a fmall mixture of the

folution of iron, may become a very ufeful flone, p, 48.

Iron fpathofe ores, account of, p. 29.

Jupiter

.

Eclipfes of the fatellites of, obferved at Cork, p. 163— 177. At Green-

wich, p. 179. . i . o i 1J

r •, :
- if , / r.i . thi ;0 Mvl

L.

Labradoreftone, account of the, and of allum made with it, p. 23.

Lead. Account of the white lead ore, p. Z9. Tobacco-pipe duly prepared, propofed

to be ufed by painters inflead of white lead, p. 20.

Lenfes, a concave, and a convex, applied before the objeft-glafs of the telefcope of

the equatorial inltrumenf, to correct the errors arifing from the refraction in alti-

tude, p. 3 33.

Level. Spirit level fixed to the equatorial inflrument, its ufes, p. 334.

Levels. General and eafy methods of taking them through large extents of countries

where rivers pafs, p. 643. -

Life. Difference in the modes of reftoring to it thofe who are deprived of it by

water, and thofe who have loft it by the fumes of charcoal, p. 329.

Lightning. Its effedls on board the Atlas, p. 160. Struck the main-m aft head,

defcended down the rigging, and entered the gun-deck, ibid. Man ftruck

dead fey, p. 16 1. No damage done to the fhip, mails, or rigging, nor any vifible

track oTthe lightning to be found on the mafts, ibid.

Loadstones
,

artificial, how made by Dr. Knight, p, 51.

4U 2 Macrocafon.
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M.

Macrocarpen. See Sitaciturn.

Magnetic variation obferved at Cork, p. 17?. See Needle,

Magnetifm. A thin cylindrical tin tube fufceptible of a confiderable degree of, p. £43.

Marbles continually forming in the earth, p. 47. Their confolidation, how effedled,

ibidi

Meteorology. Neceflity of multiplying inftruments to determine the various influences

of the air, p. 501. Meteorological journal for 1778, kept at the houfe of the Royal

Society, p. 29$. 1 Metfeoftflogical obfervations on the coaft of Labradore, p. 657.

journal for 1778, kept at Briftol, p. 551.

Mica. How known, p. 29,

Micrometer. Irtiperfe&ions of thaT which depends on moveable parallel wires, p. 419.

/The uncertainties In the ob&rvations made with a divided objeCt gla fs one, invefti-

gated, and f&und'to depend on its principle, p. 420. Advantages of a new catop-

tric one,. 42 1, Its conftrudlion and properties, p.422. Method of adjufting and

ofing it, p.425. Defcription of a new one, fuited to the principle of refradlion,

p. 428. Its fuperiority to the objeft-glafs micrometer, what it confifts in, p. 429;

iflines. Account of foihe baronietfical'eiperiinents in the mines of the Hartz, p. 488.

Barometrical obfervations in feveral of thefe mines, p. £02.

Monet , Mr. Caufe of his error in fuppofing that the femitranfparent fpar contains

fulphur, p. 15.

Montmartre, See Plajier,

Moon, Obfervations of a luminous annulus furrounding her difk in an eclipfe of the

fun, p. 106. EfFett of her atmofphere, p. m.
Miipc, Account of an infant mufician, p. 183. What a fupernatural difpofition to

miifiein infancy confifts in, p, 185. Hiftory of William Crotch, the infant mufician,

p. 187. Aftonifhing properties of his ear, p. 197. His excellencies, what they

confifl: in, p. 196. His powers of tranfpofing, at two years and four months old,

whatever he played, p. 199. Account of mufical prodigies more advanced in age,

p. 201, 202, 204. Conjectures on what William Crotch may mature into, p. 204.

Experiments propofed to be tried with him, ibid. Abfurdity of leaving him to

himfelf, without further teaching, p.205. Evident that he would like the plainefl

mufic belt, if different genera and divifions of the mufleal fcale were tried upon

him, ibid. Not all children fufceptible of being taught mufic, at leaft not in the

cradle, p. 206. Primitive powers in mufic fometimes become ftationary, the reafons

for it alfigned, ibid.

Mozart . His talents for mufic at eight years old, p. 204,

Needle^
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N-

Kredle. Journal of the variation-needle, kept at Royal Society’s houfe, for a fortnight,

p, 321. Journal of the dipping needle for a fortnight, p. 323.

Needles. Account of fome new methods of fufpending magnetical, p. £37. Inconve-

nience of the belt executed ones, with refpedl to the facility with which they are

dragged out of their direction, p. 537. Remedied in different ways, p* C39. By

putting them under water, p. 539. Thin fteel tubes recommended for this purpofe,

p. 544. Inconveniences of common water for this purpofe, and recommendation of

expreffed oils, p. 343.

Nitre. Why it explodes when combuilible fubftances are thrown upon it, p. 396.

O.

Orarg-Outang, Account of the organs of fpeech of the, p. 139. Exa&nefs of almofi

all Galen’s defcriptions of the Cynocephalus, p. 141. Why this animal cannot mo-

dulate his voice fo as to articulate, p. 142. The meatus, or proceffus peritonasi*

clofed in the Simia caudata imberbis, cauda fubprehenfili, corpore fufco, pedibus

nigri c
, p. 143. Two papiones or fphinges of Linnaeus differed, ibid. Seven

examined by Profeffor Camper, p. 144. Want of nails on the great toes of the feet,,

and of the fecond phalanx of the great toes, a remarkable character in thefe animals,

p. 146. A little nail and two phalanxes feen on the great toe of one, ibid. Sin-

gular red long hair, and fhortnefs of the neck, another very peculiar property, ibid,

Mr. Edwards miftaken in the reprefentation of the Orang-Outang, ibid. The

figures of the Orangs, defcribed by Tulpius and Tyfon, deficient in many refpedts,

p. 147. Probable that Africa furnifhes a fpecies of apes which are not the Pithecos

of the ancients, ibid. Probable that Galen differed an Afiatic Orang, p. 148.

Vermicular procefs of the inteftinum coecum in the Angolefe and Afiatic Orang, and

likewife in the Gibbon, unknown to-Galen, ibid. The organs of fpeech defcribed,

ibid. The ventricles of one united, fo as to form but one, p.150. Quere, whether

they grow together thus, or whether this be a variety $ ibid. Hiftory of the Orang

belonging to the Prince of Orange, which died in 1777, p. 131. Account of the

internal part of the organ of voice, and comparifon of it with Galen’s defcription,

p. 154. Reafon why this animal cannot fpeak, p. 133. Analogy of its organs of

voice with that of frogs, p. 156.

Ores, Affay of feveral in Dr. Hunter’s mufeum, p. 327. See Silver,

Os humeri. Head of one fawed off, and yet the motion of limb prefirved, p. 6»

Ovary, A difeafe in the left, the caufe of a dropfy, p. 57,

Palfcbau*
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P.

Palfchau. Account of a German boy of that name, with great talents for mufic, p. 201.

Petrefattion . Account of one, found on the coaft of Eaft Lothian, p. 35. A piece of

rope that was adjoining to an iron ring, with fand fo concreted round it as to

retain impreflions of parts of the ring, p. 36. Incruftation formed within three

years in a fquare wooden pipe, in a coal mine in Somerfetfhire, p. 41. A pro-

greflive induration of maflfes of fand, and other matter, at the bottom of the ocean,

on the coaft of this illand, as at the bottom of the Adriatic, p. 37.

Piles. Theory of a new machine for driving them, p. 120. Advantages of that in-

vented by Vauloiie, p. 121. Miftakes in Belidor’s theory of Vauloiie’s machine,

ibid. A new theory of it propofed, p. 122. Ufeful theorems for comparing dif-

ferent machines, and determining the coft of the works to be raifed, p. 124. Pro-

blem to determine the depth to which a pile will fink at each ftroke of a given ma-

chine, ibid. Belidor’s miftakes in the folution of this laft problem, p. 126. Mif-

takes of a writer in the Stockholm Tranfa&ions concerning it, p. 126. Several

corollaries ufeful in pra&ice, p. 127.

Piflol One for making inflammable air, p. 381. Very ftrong one, for firing dephlo-

gifticated and aether air, p. 410.

Plants. Their growth in America not to be efiimated by what we fee in our hot-

houfes, p. 250.

Plafter, Comparifon of the Paris Montmartre plafter Hone, with feveral felenitical

fubflances, p. 16.

Pubisfulminans,
a new theory of, p. 404.

Pyrites . Aflay of gold Pyrites, p. 328. Seldom contains gold, ibid. Has been

thought to contain gold united firft with iron, and that compound united with ful-

phur, ibid. Experiments on a piece which turned out to be in its native form, and

not mineralized, p. 531.

0,

Quartz, How known from other fubflances with a fparry appearance, p. 27,

K.

Rain. Account of that fallen at the Grenades^ from 1772 to 1773, p. 217. Regifter

of, at Lyndon, for 1778, p. 547.

Pattoon. See Sugar-Cane.

Rivers,
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Rivers. Eflay on rivers and canals, p. 556, Importance of the fubje£l, ibid.

Account of authors who have demonftrated the principles laid down by Mr,

Mann, p. 559, Theory of rivers and canals, p. 563. Definitions, ibid. Laws
of a&ion in rivers and canals, p. 564. How to find whether the water, in

a part of a river where the bed is nearly horizontal, flows by the velocity

acquired in the preceding declivities, or by the compreflion of the upper water

on the lower in that place, p. 568. How to determine the velocity of each

particle of water in a regular channel, p. 569. The nature of rivers and

flowing waters confldered, p. 571. Caufes of the acceleration of motion in rivers,,

ibid. Caufes of its retardation, p. 372. Principles for calculating the quantity

of the percuflion of the waters of a river againft an obftacle oppofed to their mo-

tion, p. 574. Greateft and leaf! velocities of rivers, in what parts to be found,

p. 576. How to meafure the velocity of the current of a river, or open canal,

p. 577. Application of the laws of the acceleration and retardation of currents to

rivers and canals in general, p. 579. How to augment or diminifh the velocity of

water in rivers, p. 580. The perpendicular compreflion of the upper waters upon

the lower augments, as all the other caufes of motion in rivers diminifh, p. 581.

The junction of many ftreams in the fame bed to be attributed to the wifdom of the

Supreme Being, p. 582. How to dig the bed of a canal fo that the velocity of

the current fhall be every where equal, p. 583. The depth ofa river can only be aug-

mented to a certain degree, in proportion to its breadth, without hurting the banks

and weirs made to keep it in, p. 584. Caufes which contribute to fill up the beds

of rivers, and produce inundations, p. 58 6. Sluices themfelves’ will produce thefe

accidents, if the floors of their bottoms are not of a depth conformable to the bed of

the canal, p. 588—591. How the principal accidents to which rivers and canals are

liable may be prevented, p. 590. Great care, in digging the beds of rivers,

muft be had as to the quantity and form of their declivity, p. 594. Which mull: be

increafed in equal fpaces, the farther we recede from their mouths, p. 395;. One

foot perpendicular of declivity to be allowed through ten thoufand feet of horizontal

extent, ibid. Six machines propofed by Mr. Forfait of Rouen, for removing

banks formed in navigable canals, p. 598. Other confiderations on the nature of

rivers and inundations, p. 599. Rivers and canals have their beds raifed, and

their currents flopped by the fubfiding of mud and heterogeneous matter in different

places, efpecially juft above their fluices, p. 600. Line of greateft current in a

river or canal defined, and the changes in the beds of rivers, ariflng from its direc-

tions from the centers of the fe&ions through which it pafles, enumerated, p. 601..

Why inundations are more frequent, confiderable, and do more damage in the in-

terior parts of a country than towards the mouths of moil rivers, p. 604.. Varia-

tions in the mouths by which they difcharge their waters into the fea enumerated,

together with the changes produced by them, p. 605. Effe&s of counter-currents,

iflands
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ifiapds ia the middle of rivers, eddies and whirlpools, p. 607. Inconveniences of

diminifhing the velocity of the current, by widening the canal, and method of

obviating thofe inconveniences, p. 608. Nature of inundations, and manner of

their formation considered, p. 609. On the confluence of rivers, and on the repa-

ration of the fame river into divers branches or mouths, with the effedls thereof on

the velocity of currents, inundations, See, p. 61 1. Great rivers receive many

others into their beds, p. 612. This confluence ufeful for many purpofes, ibid.

One river may fall into another of equal magnitude with itfelf, and yet the fe&ion

of the current in the common bed, after their confluence, be no more than it was in

each before their jun&ion, p. 613. How to diminifh the danger of an overflow, oc-

casioned by the tides, wind, and rolling in of the fea at the mouths of rivers,

p.614. Advantages of fluices for thefe purpofes, p. 6rfi>. Which, however, arc

only ufeful when there is a Sufficient abundance of water in the rivers to fill the new

beds and channels, fo as to prevent the velocity of the currents therein from being

notably diminifhed from what they were before the divifion, p. 618. Laws of the

meeting of oppofite currents, with the application of them to fluices, p. 619.

Sluices need be fhut only a quarter of- an hour before the flood has rifen to the level

of water in the canal, p. 62r. Experiments to determine the different velocities

in -different depths of water of the fame floating body, moved uniformly by an equal

force, p. 622. Dr. Franklin’s experiments on this fubjett, repeated on a larger Scale,

with an account of the mechanifm of the inflruments ufed, p. 624. Table of the

experiments, p. 629. And remarkable concludon from the mean refults of them,

p. 630. On the quantity of declivity in rivers, p. 630. Principles to prove that

the declivity and velocity of a river are lefs in proportion as the bed approaches

nearer to being concentrical with the curve of the earth’s Surface, p. 633. The real

quantity of declivity, in different rivers, determined as nearly as poffible, ibid.

Table of comparative proportions between the declivities and velocities in different

kinds of rivers, p. 640. All the rivers in the world clafled, p. 641. General view

of the elevation of continents along the principal rivers of the known world, p.654.

Rulandus. Cauk wetted with antimony has appearances of his falfe# liver of anti-

mony, p. 19.

Ruffians* how they treat perfons affected by the fumes of burning charcoal, and fimilar

effluvia, p.324. Ruflian-houfes, how heated, p. 327,

S.

Salt. Sal ammoniac produced by clays diddled with fea-falt, p. 21. Glafs, in which

there is much alkaline fait, lefs fit for ele&ricity than others, p. 66£,

Salt~1
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Salt-water, Some relief obtained by it in the cure of a violent eruption on the face,

neck, and breatt, p. 34.

Sand. A progreflive induration of mattes of, at the bottom of the ocean, p. 37.

Selenite. Comparifon of the Montmartre platter ftone, with feveral felenitical fub-

fiances, p. 16.

Sheep. Dubious whether there are any Free-martins among, p. 287.

Shirl frequently, though erroneoufly, called bafaltes, p. 24. Contains neatly as much

earth of allum as the Cornifii porcellane clay, ibid. Sal catharticus amarus obtained

from pumice fione and fhirl, ibid.

Silver. Experiments on the ore called argentum vitreum, p. $32. Concluftve expe-

riment to ttaew that vitreous filver ore is a compound of filver and fulphur,—and

that, when pure, it contains between ninety-two and ninety-three grains of filver

in one hundred, p. 536.

Sitodium incifum& Macrocarpon f or bread-fruit, defcribed, p. 462. Lift of authors who have

given an account of it, p. 462. The plants and feeds of, how preferved in a voyage

from Ceylan to Europe, p. 463. Generic defcription of it, p. 464. Specific defcription

of the Sitodium incifum, p. 470. Obfervations on the Macrocarpon, p. 471. Va-

rious ufes of its parts, p.471. Defcription of the various diihes made of thefe

fruits by the Dutch, p. 476.

Slate, Irifh, replete with allum, p. 23.

Spar . Change of cryftal into felenitical, p. 12. The felenitical, orgypfeous fpars, confilt

of acid of vitriol, calcareous earth, and fome clayey matter, p. 14. Some among

thefe enumerated, which were not before taken for felenitical fpars, ibid. No ful-

phur in femitranfparent Auvergne fpar, p. 13. Experiments on thefe compared

with the common Montmartre fione, p. 16. Calcareous earth in the gypfum,

fhewn to contain more acid of vitriol than that in the felenitical fpars, p. 17.

Change of clay into Feld-fpar, and different gradations of the change, p. 22. Allum

made cff feld-fpar, p. 23. And of the Labradore fione, ibid. Account of fub-

fiances which have a fparry appearance, and how to diftinguifh them from

fpars, p. 27. Phofphoric fpar, cryfiallized, forms perfect cubes, p. 28. One ex*

ception only to this rule, ibid. Of a fet of fpars whofe properties were not hitherto

known, and experiments made on one oT them, p. 29. Probable that the green

and yellow glimmers from johngeorgenttadt may be of this kind, p. 30.

Stars, Account of an occultation of 1 c* cancri, by the moon, p, 163. Account of

occultations of feveral, p. 178.

Stone. Confolidated by cementing cryftalline particles, p. 8. A formation of it to

this very day, in certain places, more perfect than is imagined, p. 38. Portland-

fione confiderably hardened by being wafhed with water impregnated with rutty iron,

p. 44. Stones and marbles continually forming in the earth, and the confolidation

of them effected by means of water and vapour, and the induration of many of

Vol. LXIX. 4 X theft
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thofe bodies effe&ed by -iron, p. 47. Ornaments in Portland, and other, might be

preferred by being waftied or brufhed with water, in which there is a folution of

iron, p. 48. Common fea-fand, with a fmall admixture of the folution of iron,

may become a very ufeful Hone, ibid,

Sugar-Cane. The two methods in ufe for cultivating itbeforeMr.Cazaud’s, p. 210, 21 1, 2 12.

Explanation of Mr. Cazaud’s method, and objections to it, p. 2
1
3. Natural hiftory of

the cane, p. 218. Hiftory of its roots and productions underground, p. 219. Should

be put into the ground as foon as cut, p. 221. Firft productions, what they are,

fbid. P«.oots of the firft and fecond order deferibed, p. 223. Roots of the third

order, what they are, p. 224. Second productions deferibed, ibid. Third produc-

tions deferibed, p. 226. Proof of the neceflity of planting in May, p. 227. Canes

derive their nourifhment from the three orders of roots for the whole of their

duration, p. 228. Strong argument againft the pretended antiquity of the ftools,

p. 231. And of the inutility of replanting when the ftump is not raifed above the

ground, ibid. Rattoons derive their nourifhment only from three orders of roots,

p. 233. Advantage of cutting the canes in the ground, and mifehief of the method

of moulding up the ftump, p. 233. Why rattoons are forwarder at the twelve

months end than planted canes at the end of fifteen, ibid. And why thofe cut at

the end of ten, eleven, or twelve months, are finer than thofe which have flood

fixteen, ibid. Why fine rattoons are never got from grounds called exhaufted,

p. 236. Why thofe cut before the time, are thofe which flood beft, p. 237. Dif-

ference in the time of jointing of the canes, and in the different numbers of the

rows of their roots, what owing to, p. 238. Advantages of chuling the rainy

feafon for planting, p. 239. Hiftory of the joints of the cane aboveground, p. 241.

Calculation that may be made of their number, ibid. Cane of the thicknefs of a

pen, and only three inches long, with its two and twenty joints, diftinCt, p. 244.

Fall of the leaf only criterion of the maturity of the joint to which it adhered,

p. 245. Relative maturity of the cane, what it depends on, p, 246. Four thoufand

gallons of juice yielded equally by canes cut at ten and fifteen months end, p. 247.

Deductions drawn from this faCl, p. 248. Account of the cane in different foils,

p, 250. The growth of a plant in America not to be eftimated by what we fee it in

our hot-houfes, p» 250. Forty-eight to fifty the greateft number of ufeful joints,

p. 252. EffeCls of dunging the foil in which canes are planted, p. 261. Cane

never grows to any purpofe after the thirteenth month, p. 264. Hiftory of a Angu-

lar revolution in the cane, and of the arrow which follows it, and conftitutes the

iaft ftage of the cane’s exiftence, p, 264. The quantity of the juice of the cane

leffened by dry weather, ibid. Drying-up of the joints, p. 265. Hiftory of the

cane according to the two different methods of cultivation, and in different years,

the favourable, the dry, and the rainy, p. 270.

Sulphur* None in the femitranfparent Auvergne fpar, p. 15.

Tartar
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T.

Tartar of vitriol Mr. Beaume miftaken, in averting that he obtained it from the blue

Argilla, p. 20.

Telefcope, Account of an iconantidiptic telefcope, producing two images of the objed,

the one in a dired pofition, the other reverfed, p. 130. The dired pafiage of the

center of a liar obferved with this inftrument, p. 131. The difficulty of illumi-

nating the threads of the telefcope obviated by this method, ibid. Why CafTe-

grain’s conftrudion of the refleding, is preferable to either the Gregorian or New-

tonian, p. 426.

Thermometer. Defcription of one, for making experiments on the heat of boiling-

water, p. 360. Table for the ufe of artihs who make them for fuch purpofes,

p. 375. Regifter of the, at Lyndon, for 1778, p. 545. Obferved at Nain and

Okak, p. 658.

Tin
,

fufceptible of a confiderable degree of magnetifm, p. 543.

Tin-fpar of the Germans, experiments upon it, p. 26.

Tobacco-pipe , duly prepared, propofed to be ufed by painters inftead of white-lead, p. 20.

Tobacco-pipe clay . Allum may be produced from, p. 19,

U.

XJgar,
what it is, and its eiFeds, p. 327.

Vitriolic acidy more of it in gypfum than in felenitical fpars, p. 17*

Ulna . Treatment of a difeafe of the lower part of the, where it joins the bones of

the carpus, p. 10.

W.

Water* Firft application of cold water to the human body produces heat, p. 330. The

variation of the temperature of boiling, examined, p. 36 2 * That the heat of boiling,

is variable, known to Fahrenheit, ibid. Becilive experiments by Le Monnier and

Caffini, to Ihew that this quantity is very variable, p. 363. Mr. Be Luc’s oblervations

on this fubjed, repeated by Sir George Shuckburgh in a journey over the Alps, p. 364.

And again in 1778, p. 363—367. True proportion of thepreflure of the atmofphere,

how obtained, p. 370. Sir George’s obfervations compared with Mr. Be Luc’s,

and with each other, p.371

—

373. Water, which has Hood feme time expofed to

th©
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the fun, yields a great quantity of dephlogifticated air, p. 3 77, Experiments on

air, extraded from various kinds of water, p. 432. Experiments on air from the

water of a well, p. 433. And from the water of the Seine, ibid. And from that of the

river Arqueil, p. 436. And from diftilled water, p. 437. Water abforbs a greater

quantity of thofe kinds of airs which contain a lefs quantity of phlogifton, p. 439.

Thefe experiments explain why fome kinds of waters have a fharper tafte than others,

p. 440. And why they precipitate the lime in lime-water, ibid. Likewife why

fome waters difTolve iron, and keep it diflolved without any fediment, ibid. Dif-

tilled water, deprived of air, imbibes an equal quantity of air of the fame kind as

that it had loft, in lefs than fifty days, ibid. Pure water changes common air into

dephlogifticated, and is the beft means of meliorating common air, ibid. Which

may be one of the methods by which nature keeps the atmofphere in a ftate fit to

fupport animal life, p. 441. How to prevent the air being altered (in extrading

the air from water by the adion of fire) by the vapour of the water itfelf, p. 442.

Common air, fhaken in water, is fenfibly increafed in its bulk, p. 443. But de-

phlogifticated air is diminiftied, p. 444.

Weather . Gbfervations on that of the year 1778, made at Lyndon, p. 348. At

Briftol, p. 533.

Weirs in rivers, the advantage of them, p. 394.

Wejley . Singular talents of two children of that name for mufic, p. 204.

Whirlpools. What they come from, p. 607.

White, Mr. Charles . A fad aflerted by him, Vol.LIX. Art. 6th, of the Philofophical

Tranfadions, confirmed, and a proof given that a chirurgical improvement, propofed

by him in that article, may be extended to other parts of the body, p. 6.

Whiting . Experiment on dryed, p. 33.

Wind™ard-IJles, Gbfervations on the climate of the, p. 216.

Winne, Mrs. Her early talents for mufic, p. 203.

Z.

Zinc* The flowers of, given without efFed in a St. Vitus’s dance, p, 2.

Zeolite. Experiments on the Norway, p. 27.
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122. 10. for percurlio, read percufiio,

•

14. Idem.

•

19. for percurlionibus, read percuftionibus;

124. 1 ^ for percurfiones, read percuffiones.

126. 12. for percurfione, read percufiione.

20. for percurfionis, read percuffionis.

13 1. 14. for it may obferved, read it may be obferved,-

182. 2. for Stephens, read Stevens.

243. laft line of the Englifh, for pea, read pen.

Y O L. LXIX. PART II.

364. column the 4th, for Mr. de-LucV thermometer, read Mr. de Luc’s rule*

373.. column the 6th, line the -laft, for 96, read 98.

Ibid. column the 7th, line the laft, for o, read -po,2.

380. 15. for open on both fides, read open at both ends.

540. for working-needle, read fewing- needle, pajjim*

I N D E X.

^84. for Eric Profperin, read Prcfperin Eric.

683. 22. for piftol to make it, read piftol with it.

6go. 16. for one for making, read one for firing,

692. 30. for wetted, read melted.
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